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,ady FLEMING
1 Miff.

L u ,3

IUSTLED OUT
)F GREECE
Sit-in protest in

Heathrow jet

ffy ££/v rais

OY FLEMING, widow of Sir Alexander
Fleming, discoverer of penicillin, was yes-
ay stripped of her Greek nationality Ld
irted from Athens to Britain. Last night
vowed to begin “ a vigorous political cam-
n !• against the Greek military regime
For 45 minutes she refused to leave the
ipic Airways Boeing which brought her to
Ion. An airline official said: “She wants
3 back to Greece.”

Eventually she was persuaded to leave bv
Pristine Hodges a London physiotherapist
has known her for 20 years.

Three in

Dartmoor

escape

Row threatened

over Ulster
Dafly Telegraph Reporter

*J*HREE men escaped over
the wall of Dartmoor

Prison last aighL It was
the first escape from the
jail in over two years.
Police and prison officers set

up a ring of road blocks around
tne prison. Dogs were broughtm to help with the search.
—The three men are Stanley
t-nnstopher Thompson. 26. serv-
ing 10 years for robbery. Walter
Henry McKenzie. 29. serving
nine years for wounding with
intent and James Stevens. 26.
serving six years for storebreak-
ins and larceny.

It was the largest multiple
escape from the prison since
Boxing Day, 3966, when five
men got over the wall shortly
after the disappearance of
Frank Mitchell, the “Mad Axe-
man.”

In uniform

report
By ROJTLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

T'HE Compton Committee’s investigation into
complaints of brutal treatment of Northern

Ireland detainees will lead to a major Parlia-
mentary conflict

The situation is considered so important that the
Prime Minister is considering whether he himself should
make the statement which will be expected in Parlia-
ment after the report is

PICTURE: TERRY CIBSON

ITACK SHIP

iRITONS IN

But Lady Fleming, 69,
insisted: “ I shall see Greece
again. I cannot live without
Greece.

“ Please don’t get me
wrong, i love Britain, but I)0D SPIRITS |
“““ ® UEtaKE

fJ'dPSSSJrSftjgfB!
i have no monev. andlrT thi«

NORMAN KIRKHAM
Diplomatic Staff

TICERS and crew of
the British ship City of
Ubans, 6,980 tons, were
jrted “ well and in good
its " on arrival in
utta yesterday - after
r ship was raked with
Is off East Pakistan.
8 attack was made - at
by two small ships which
blacked out. The fre
it 43 times by 40rtro „
ive shells and tracer*
raiders have not been

fled bat Pakistan Govern-
offiaais believe that Bangla
guerrilla forces launched
Hack to prevent the ship
pcwo* up a cargo of jute
Una, East Pakistan.

no money, and in this
country I have no home.”

cBSS*
n
k *« went on trial in

beptember, accused of plotting
to free a man imprisoned for
tnnng to assassinate George
Papadopouhs, the Greek Prime
Minister, n was said she had
diabetes.

7.30 a.m. call

On Sept 30 she was jailed
for 16 month* On'* OcL_2l the
sentence p was suspended ^Tbr
eight months on health grounds.
At

_
7.30 yesterday morning,

security police arrived at her
fiat in Canaris Street, Athens.
Lady Fleming said: “I told

Thpm I was in bed suffering
from heart trouble and had
been told by my doctors not to

POOR TV
PICTURES
OF MARS

With friends in London last night—the expelled
Lady Fleming (centre), talking to Mrs R. Bloch
(left) with whom she is staying in Knightsbridge.
and Dr Christine Hodges, of St. Mary’s Hospital,
Paddington, who gave evidence atThe trial in Athens.

The three men are believed
to have scaled the northern ride
of the Prison wall near the
French cemetery. They were
wearing prison grey uniforms.
Temperatures on the Moor

fell to near freezing point as
the search got under way.

Police said the three men
were all dangerous and that if
seen they should not be ap-
proached by members of the
public

published tomorrow.

Although the report rejects
allegations of widespread
brutality and electrical shock
treatment, some cases of ill

treatment are believed to
have been authenticated.
The report follows a two-

month investigation into wide-
spread allegations of brutality
against the security forces.
There is certain to be a demand
for review of the interrogation
methods.

Other Ulster News—P8;
Special Article—P16

ULSTER
MAN
TARRED

Russian method

ByDr ANTHONY MIGHAELIS
Science Correspondent

A MERICA’S Mariner 9 be-
gan sending the first

close-up television pictures
of Mars yesterday from its
near perfect orbit.

Ian Smith gets full

power to settle

STRIKE LIKELY

BY 250,000

IN W. GERMANY

The first picture received was
almost a complete blank
because of - the camera angle.
The second showed part of the
planet's surface, but only in out-
line. More detail is expected on
pictures due to be received later

By IAN COLVIN In Salisbury

MR IAN SMITH, Rhodesian Prime Minister, will

not be at Salisbury Airport this afternoon to

meet Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign Secretary when
he arrives to seek a settlement

He is sticking strictly to protocol and sending Mr
Jack Howman, ms Foreign -Minister,, with Mr J.j
r~* 1 3 ^L: _C —

Perfect target
per up until Monday, but thej

The unmanned spacecraft
became the first man-made
object to orbit another planet
at 12.33 aan. yesterday after a
167-day, 248-million mile
journey, ft is due to spend the
next 90 days taking 60 pictures
a day of up to 70 per cent of
the planet.

8 guernllas have been
idjng Pakistan Govern-
operations at East Pakis-
3its. Several other ships
been under fire or

fed by mines.
City of St Albans, sil-

ea in moonlight, presented
feet target for the two
They approached more

bn East Pakistan.*Q miles of

*]* continued for 10
V y11* oo one on boardes

‘eighter was hurt

EEK UNION’S

WORK PLEA
REJECTED
£ a Greek trades union

‘k
television technicians

oe allowed to work on
\

Greece, thus provid-
K for Greeks as well, was
1 yesterday by Mr Alan
secretary of the Asso-

of Cinematograph. Tele-
ac Allied Technicians,
ssociation decided recent-
none of its members
work in Greece until
icy was restored there,
tcirion affects a series
rhe Lotus Eaters,” which
:C proposes to film in

insisted 1 dressed, and while
did so packed a bag for me.
“ I have to leave behind my

five cats and three kittens bom
while 1 was in prison.

“I did not even know what
the police put into my suitcase,
and there was such a rush that
I did not even put on stockings.
When the car started we took
the road to the airport, and only
then was I told I was going to
be expelled.

“I didn’t expect that treat-
ment. I was kidnapped."

Strict security was in opera-
tion at Athens Airport as a
bewildered Lady Fleming was
hustled through the aliens de-
partment—an indication that she
had been deprived of her Greek
nationality—and driven out to

the Boeing, which had been
delayed IS minutes.

Journalists were not permitted
near to her. “I was not allowed
to telephone anyone or even go
to the proper toilets,” she com-
plained.

Dost storm

False name
“They put my passport into

mv bag just as I was leaving,

with an air ticket in the false

name of Konstandinls. Then I

was told simply that I was
expelled”
Lady Fleming, who was born

a Greek national in Istanbul,

had dual British citizenship after

her marriage to Sir Alexander.

Last night she was staying

with friends in Park Mansions,
Knightsbridge.

“I just don't know what Fm
“* u necessary omy

j
doing y«J- , LF8.™6 b

T^?.
5q

s .of the Association of quickly that I didn t even bring
sting Staffs. J a lipstick. Now I must rest

and have time to think, she

said.
«• j hope my cats and the

kittens will be well looked after

by my daily help.”
‘ she believed the regime ex-

pelled her because it was em-
barrassed by her popularity

after she was released from jail.

41
1 received Bowers, and

Mars is shrouded in a large
dust-storm, but in good condi-
tions the narrow-angle television
camera can detect features as
small as a 100-yard long football
field.

Other instruments will mea-
sure the temperature and sur-
face atmospheric pressure at
exactly the same time as the
photographs.

Results from Mariner 6 and 7
(Mariner 8 never left Earth)
showed that the Martian atmo-
sphere is only about one-
hundredth that of the Earth.
This means that the present
dust will remain suspended far
longer than on Earth. It may
be several weeks before it

settles.

There is still no news of the
two Russian spacecraft. Mars 0
and tH, which were following
Mariner on the journey from
Earth. Unofficial sources in
Moscow said during the week-
end that they .expected the
spacecraft to arrive near Mars
towards the end of November.

Gayiajd, . chief . ...

secretary and key man m
past negotiations.

But the first event in Sir
Alec’s busy week in Rhodesia
wilt be a meeting this afternoon
with Mr Smith to determine
the programme for the next five

days.

Mr Smith will come to the

table with one considerable
asset He is understood to have
been given complete powers by
his Cabinet to settle with Sir

Alec without reference to his

Ministers.

“In full conference he will be
accompanied by Mr Jack How-
man, Foreign Minister, and Mr
Desmond Lardner-Burke. Min-
ister of Justice, Law and Order,
who were with him at the Fear-
less talks at Gibraltar in 1968.

Mr Smith has received the
same free hand from the Rhod-
esian Front caucus although be
knows very well how far he can
go in making .concessions on the
1969 republican

.
constitution

which at present entrenches
White 'supremacy for at least a
century.

Blit his powers do mean that
Mr Smith.can.say .yea and nay
at the table without' the hesita-
tions and adjournments that
wrecked

. the Tiger talks with
Mr Wilson, in 1966.

By Our Bonn Staff

Altogether, 250,000 West
German metal workers are cer-
tain- to go on strike on Thurs-
day in Northern Wurttemberg
and Northern Baden, paralysing
some of the country’s most
important industrial wmpipii^
such as Daimler-Benz, makers
of Mercedes cars.
A formal strike motion is

expected to be accepted by the
executive of the metal union
1 G Metall today since 89-58
per cent, of workers voted for
a Labour dispute last Friday.
Wednesday is a religions boh-.

ter With fcTr~r I ?a3L.m,
Germaiiy- so the striketert .vnm_ Mr_J. _G.

. -J is nkeJy to-_start on Thursday
after a two-day working week.

The employers have offered
a rise of 4-5 per cent and the
union has demanded 9 to 11
per cent. Herr Schiller, West
German Economics and Finance
Minister, yesterday voiced the
hope that the strike could be
avoided.

Among the allegations made
by detainees were that they
were subjected to “ disorienta-
tion techniques” at Holywood
Barracks. The method is said
to be of Russian origin.

The detainees said they were
constantly subjected to high-
pitched throbbing noises which,
in the end, affected their minds.

They also complained that
their heads were kept under
hoods for days on end and that
they were beaten and made to
stand with their hands against
a wall for hours. -

As a - result of the interroga-
tions, the security services <

tained a great deal of intelli-

gence. There have been recent
important successes in rux
down senior IRA officers
suspected gunmen.

FIRE BOMB
RIOTS IN

TOKYO

Separate inquiry

Senior ' members of the
Cabinet, including Mir Heath,
Lord Carrington, Defence Sec-
retary, Mr Maudlins, Home
Secretary, and Mr White!aw.
Leader" of the. Commons, have
examined _tfae.-report... _

ft has also been closely
scrutinised to make sure that

Continued on Back P., CoL S

By A. J. McILROY

YOUTH was tarred and
feathered and soldiers

of the Royal Greenjackets
fought running street
battles with nail-bomb-
throwing mobs in London-
derry yesterday.

The violence came as- the
city’s Roman Catholic Bishop,
Mgr. Neil Farren, in a message
read in churches, made a plea
for peace and condemned
violence. [Details—P8.]

In' street fighting near the'
bishop’s house, youths stoned
troops and set fire to two vans.
Soldiers replied with CS gas and
rubber bullets.

A nail bomb exploded be-
neath an Army personnel
carrier- A soldier’s ear drum
was perforated by the blast

The IRA’s Provisional wing
claimed responsibility for ’the*
tarring and feathering early yes-
terday of a- 20year-old youth
it accused of looting: Indus:
trim--aeamug^*rid^had^to=ri>e-
nsed to dean thick tar off him.
A 16-year-old youth was said

to have had his hair shorn.

BIRTHDAY AFLOAT
FOR PRINCE

IRA leader held

By A E. CULLISON
hi Tokyo

TWO policemen were

Not forever

U.S. MINERS GET
40 pc PAY RISE

ew of the association's
, the BBC has decided
mbers of the union can
whether or not to go to
Filming is to proceed,
B8 if necessary only

About 100,000 American
miners are to receive^ay in-

> FOR GREECE
<y Our Bonn Staff
Germany is prepared to
tts military aid to Greece
vato agreements despite

misgivings about the
regime in Athena, it

lerstood in Bonn yester-

creases ranging from 39 to 43
per cent, after a 44-day strike
affecting 25 States.

The agreemeot reached at the
weekend will cost bituminous
coal operators about £500m over
the next tnree years. Under tbe
previous contract the miners’
average daily pay was £15-40.
“Reuter.

U.S. freeze ends—P4

STRIKE THREAT
TO CAR PLANTS

)D PROGRESS
HEART MAN

the people m me m«u. me uis *

Greeks are very strange people, 8.000 toolroom workers.
’ ’ ;;

About 25,000 workers wouldyon knoW-”-_
be made idle within days as
machines needing maintenance
broke down.

Details—P9

But the powers will not last
forever- It is not easy to pre-
dict -what diminution of his-
stature and consequently- of his
ability to - compromise .might
ensue in 1972 if British 'Foreign
Office strategists see some profit
in' postponing a settlement into
next year. • . .

Indeed, some observers see in
such a stratagem only the pros-

pect of no settlement at alL But
as far as can be judged today
there Is no such thought on
either ' side.

Hie British Cabinet
.
was

Continued on Back P„ CoL 3

badly burned by petrol
bombs, at least 40 other
people were injured, and
over 300 students arrested
in Tokyo yesterday in riot-
ing over the Okinawa
Treaty with America.
About 80,000 demonstrators

took part in protests in several
cities and towns against the
treaty, which allows American
bases to remain on Okinawa
after its return to Japanese con-
trol next year. But the only
violence came from about 3,000
Chukaku extremists, armed with
dynamite, petrol bombs, knives,
and steel bars.

RAID ON FARM
IN FORGED

FIVERS HUNT
By Our Crime Staff

Police, including detectives
from Scotland Yard’s counterfeit
currency squad, raided a farm m

joEce,

12,000 police

Twelve thousand riot p
firing tear gas, kept all but
about 3,000 demonstrators into
the Shibuya area of . central
Tokyo. They threw petrol
bombs into a passenger train,
badly burning one woman and
injuring six others.

One policeman was surrounded
by rioters and knocked down.
Several petrol bombs were then
thrown at him. He is now in
hospital critically ill. - - -

The clashes,- which started in
the afternoon, continued several
hours after darkness. Eight small
police stations, were set on fire
with petrol bombs, and two police
vans destroyed.

MUNNINGS FOR
NATION

The foresight of the widow
of Sir Alfred Munnings has
saved more than 1.000 paint-
ings, drawings, posters and
prints by her husband for the
nation.

The collection, housed in Sir
Alfred’s home at ' Dedham,
Essex, is worth well into six
figures. Estate duty, -which
might have broken it up. will

not be payable? because Lady
Munnings created charitable
trusts.

Details—P3
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rILFS-
r™p0Ildent

in Cape Town
•indsav Rich. 62, who
* ““rt transplant in

ivn on Saturday had an

^ “P£ratJ“Q vesterdav
sutures. He was later
be making satisfactory

GREEK EXPLANATION

“ Anti-regime acts”

Ouk Athens Correspondent

te

Mr Byron Stamatopoulos, the {INDEX TO OTHER PAGES
Greek unaer-secretary in charge' 1

LATE NEWS
Phone: 0X-353 4342-

'
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Long Bennington, Lincolnshire,
yesterday, and

The Prince of Wales cele-
brated his 23rd birthday yester-
day in the Mediterranean aboard
the missile destroyer Norfolk,
5,440 tons; in which he is doing
a tour of duty. The ship was at
sea engaged in Fleet exercises.

The Defence Micustry said it
was a routine day for tbe Prince.
“ He is being treated exactly like
any

_
other naval officer and

nothing special has been laid
on.”

Picture

—

P12

In Belfast at tbe weekend,
security forces detained an IB A
leader in the Lower Falls area.
He is understood to be on
Ulster’s list of “most wanted
men.”

The man was found under a
bed after a chase by a Royal
Greenjackets* street patrol.

In the city’s Turf Lodge area
yesterday, a mob of 400 people
confronted soldiers investigating
the activities of two men seen
digging in a field. Troops fired
rubber bullets, which dispersed

„—^

—

took possession
of equipment used to forge £5
notes.

.
The police, who had been

watching the farm for several
days, also took away 500 notes
with a face value of £2,500.

Later three men were- helping
with inquiries at Grantham
police station, Lincolnshire.

the crowd, birt ^by^ then tbe two
men had vanished

LABOUR'S CHOICE
AT DOVER

130 FIREMEN
FIGHT FIRE

More than 130 firemen
fought fire in Shoreditch
furniture warehouse last
sight Fire threatened near-
by netrol station with 7.980'
gallons of fuel in under-
ground tanks

rh is the world’s oldesi
u patirnt, anil nr Cbns-
•."iiiird’s eighth. - The
i 'Ir Hn.be r[ Nixon. 26,

i unjiii^raiH from Ncw-
Hi.s Wife ii.ivu peruus-
tb eoperation.

of Press and information, said

last night Lady Fleming has

bren deprived of her Greek
citizenship for “ anti-national

activities.”
” Immediately after her

release fvom prison she began
her activities against the
rrcime She went as Far as to

publish a letter to that effect

hi a London newspaper.” he
added
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Dover- Labour party have
selected Mr Leu Bishop. 33, an
accountant, as prospective Par-
liamentary candidate. Mr
Bishop, leader of the Labour
group on Ramsgate town coun-
cil, unsuccessfully fought Par-
liamentary elections in the
Thanet constituency in 1966
and 1970..

He replaces Mr David Ennals.
Labour M P for Dover, from
1964 to 1970, who was Minister
for Social Security in the last
Labour government Mr Ennals
withdrew some weeks ego and
is now seeking a. new consti-
ency. The Conservative majority
at the 1970 General Election was
1.648.

When there's a depression
In your air power.

Today’s Weather
General Situation: - Anticyclone
near S.W. Ireland will have a
ridge extending across S.
England. _ Troughs of Jow
^ressure_will cross N-. areas of
taited Kingdom.

London, Cent. S_ E„ S.W_
Cent. NX. England. E.
Anglia, E„ W. Midlands, S.
Wales: Cloudy, bright inter-
aff. dry- 'Wind N.W„ becoming
SW, light, near normal. Max
5GF (IOC).

N. Wales. N.W. England, T-im?
Dist: Cloudy rain, chiefiv on
coasts and hills: Hffi fog. Wind

MF-noo^
613’' “ fr"h-

S. North Sea: Wind N.W„ force
5, fresh breeze, or force 6 to
7, strong to moderate gale.
Sea rough.

Strut of Dover. English
Channel (E): Wind n.W. to N

- force 4 or 5, moderate to fresh
breeze. Sea moderate.

OttruMj: .Early, rain in England
and Wales, otherwise dry night
frost.

-“am

Weather Maps—ggj

In response to readers* request*
daily weather reports ^ From
coastal resorts are to be
ftU the year round. They
today on page 27,

y *PPear

or pollution in your pipe system,

6,

tv
or moisture upsetting your
pneumatic control valves

it's high time you discussed your
COMPRESSED AIR SYSTEM with

0n
^e
m
ae&, efficiencycan ensure that you

nJ? 9®tt*ng your money's worth. It costs

save pounds however large or small, simple
sophisticated your system is.

'

a pL’,

A* N0RGren LTD., Shipstan-on-Stour, .Warwickshire
sand a copy Df your booklet Processing CompressedAb*

ADDRESS
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D« TELJEGR/IPH REPORTER

TK7TTH influenza outbreaks occurring in

T* Europe several weeks earlier than

expected, people at special risk were warned

yesterday to arrange for vaccination as quickly

as possible. Manufacturers say there are more

than a million doses ready for immediate use.

Outbreaks of the Hong Kong A 2 variety of influenza

have been reported in eastern Europe and Spain. Two

3'ears ago eight

JAIL ‘WILL

NOT STOP
CAMPAIGN ’

By GODFREY FRANCIS
rj^HE Welsh Language

Society campaign will

continue despite prison
sentences imposed on mem-
bers at " Flintshire Assizes
last week, leading members
say.

Indeed, the trial might well
result in a greater involvement
by middle-aged intellectuals who
want to take the pressure oft

the youngsters and prevent more
of them going to jail for their

beliefs.

There is a growing feeling
among older people that while
they have grumbled or written
letters about the plight of the
language it is the yonng people
who have acted, sometimes for-

feiting lucrative careers and
comfortable social lives in the
process.

Among those who have felt
the need to declare their stand
are the Archbishop of Wales
a ad 15 others who signed a

letter -about the “ growing dis-

satisfaction with, the inferior
status accorded to the Welsh
language in the administration
of law in Wales.”

Letter to judge

About 28 other prominent
figures wrote a letter to an
Assize- Court judge in Swansea
protesting that a trial of society
members accused of conspiring
to damage road signs should be
conducted in Welsh not English.
The collective influence exerted

in various walks of life by such
people could prevent the build-

ing-up of more tension and
coiild lead to a renewed con-
stitutional approach

Fears were expressed im-
mediately after the trial that

there was a danger in imprison-
ing the moderate leaders of the
sodety, of allowing extremists to

take over

ago eight million

Britons suffered from it

and about 8,000 died.

Special risks include suf-

ferers from bronchitis,
asthma, diabetes and heart
conditions besides pregnant
women who are liable to pro-
duce malformed children if

they catch flu during preg-
nancy.

Vaccines, available on pres-
cription, are claimed to be effec-

tive in only about 60 per cent,

of cases. A campaign to en-
courage special risks to take
esrlv precautions has met with
more response than in the past

No boosteT
Vaccination is administered in

one dose and no booster dose is
necessary, although maximum
protection does not develop for

14 days. This protection lasts

six months so that people at

risk need a new dose each year.

The dosage remains the same
for each treatment although it

is believed that resistance to

the disease built up by re-

peated vaccination.

A spokesman for BDH Phar-
maceuticals. producers of the
vaccine, said: “Our whole stor-

age space is full oF vaccine. If

necessary we could deliver
750.000 doses tomorrow and re-

fill the storage space, but there
is a tendency for everrone to
think just a little too late.

“Now is the time for special

risks to be vaccinated. There
are reminders in doctors’ wait-

ing rooms and a lot of people
have already been treated.”

Research is going on into the
production of more effective

vaccines, but a 100 per cent,

effective vaccine is still thought
to he a long way away.
One difficulty is to know the

precise strain of flu that the vac-

cine has to counteract sufficiently

early to produce enough before
the outbreak.

“There is nothing .much one
can do once it arrives,” a medi-
cal researcher said, “nor can
anvone predict what the strain

will be with certainty.”

This is part of the reason why
only- a ^xnall proportion of̂ people

er to get vacdnats

TVTETRICATIQN should
x A

help to keep prices
down, according to Mr
Gordon Bowen, director of
the Metrication Board,
which is master-minding
Britain’s gradual change to
metric weights and
measures.

He said yesterday that if shops
and firms used the changeover
a; an excuse to farce prices up
they would be hoodwinking the
public.

“If metrication is well man-
aged it will .lead to increased
efficiency, which should result in
prices being lower than they
otherwise would have been.

No kitchen confusion

It was “ absurd ” to suggest
that the housewife would find

the new weight pack* confusing.
“She can still measure out half
a pound of flour or three ounces
of sugar and continue using her
scales and recipe books.

The metrication programme
was going very well. Britain

la be fully metric by 1975.shoul

The next stage depended on
when the Government placed
before Parliament 'legislative

proposals covering a whole new
range oF goods. They would
be contained in a White Paper.

Imperial measurement “might
be interesting, and touristy, but
it is not . the wisest way for a

•eat industrial nation to wa-
its business.”

great
auct

The lady of Spain who is no senorita but a very

English miss. “ It's a secret,” said former Clacton

carnival queen Olive Moody as she looked at her

poster -in Madrid.
14

l dread to think what the

Spaniards wifi say if they find out.”

Butler leading fight to

keep university in Essex
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

LORD BUTLER is to lead a fight in the Lords to

prevent the University of Essex becoming part

of Suffolk under the proposed reorganisation of local

government

Lord Butler, who is chan-

cellor of the university and
Master of Trinity College,

Cambridge, said yesterday

that to put the Colchester

area into Suffolk was a
“ ridiculous ” proposal.

“It is quite ludicrous. now to

say we. must not be in Essex

because the ‘whole system has

been built around Essex, be

added.

Under the proposals. South-

end county borough is
.
to be

incorporated in the administra-

tive county of Essex while

north-east Essex, including

Colchester and Wyvenboe, is to

be transferred to Suffolk.

Lord Butler said that if the

move were made, Essex

County Council might take the

view that as the university was

in Suffolk, they could no longer

support it financially.

Essex County Council have

been contributing £100,000

annuallv to the university bat

have been considering re-

ducing this, possibly by half.

Some- members take the view

Areyou
etting

oftiiegrowth in propertyvalues ?

unitsfirstoffered inJune 1970at 102lp

nowstand at Il8*7p (overprice)
Guardian Assurance Property Ronds provide

an ideal method of participating, with tax

advantages, in a broadly based and expertly

managed portfolio of property investments.

You may investfrom as little as £250 in a Single

Premium Bond or £5 a month regularly in a

Monthly Premium Bond - both include valuable

life assurance protection.

Automaticwithdrawal plan available
Ifa single premium bond is effected for a

premium of£1,000 or more, the bondholder
can take advantage ofthe 6% p.a. automatic
withdrawal planwhich is designed to provide

an annual cash sum free ofincome tax and
capital gains tax*

This withdrawal plan is also available under
paid-up monthly premium bonds, if at least

£1,000 has been paid in premiums. These

monthly premium bonds offer an excellent

means of saving for retirement and can now be

usedto provideanincome completelyfree oftax*

Guardian Assurance Property Bonds offer

the prospect of a sound long term growth
investment, generally free from the sharp

price fluctuations which periodically occur

on the stock market. It is well worth
your while to obtain full details. You can do this

either by filling in the coupon below, or by

consulting your Broker or Insurance Adviser.

To : Guardian Assurance Company Limited

Dept FO, Royal Exchange, London EC3P 3DN

Please send me a Guardian Assurance Property

Bond booklet without obligation.

I am interested in a Bond for

a single/monthiy* premium of£

’please delete whichever isinapplicable

Cuatdi&n

NameM r/Mre/Miss

Address

o

that if the county is to lose the
university, the council would
not be justified in making any
contribution.

Essex are opposing the boun-
dary change and have written to

Lord Butler seeking his support.
He proposes to make recommen-
dations to the Government in

addition to resisting the pro-
posal in the House of Lords.

He said the only people in

favour of the move were Col-
chester borough council, who
had wanted to be the centre of
a new county in North-East
Essex. It was a great pitv and
he was “ very sorry ” about it.

Council's backing

Dr A. E. Sloman, vice-chancel-
lor, of the university said that it

had been established on the
initiative of Essex County Coun-
cil. The council had argued the
case for the university, bought
the land and been very generous
all along.

The university would regret
any move to break the link with
Essex, which had put forward
the proposal for a university in
1960.

The boundarv changes would
also result in the disappearance
of the Royal Grammar School
and the Girls* County High
School, Colchester.

Colchester Borough Council
has asked the county ccuncil to

retain these as grammar schools
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EX-PRISONER

APPLIED 350

TIMES FOR JOB
It needed over 350 approaches

by the Apex Charitable Trust,

a Home Offiice backed employ-
mint agency, to find a job for
one former nrisoner, Mr
Freddie Pentney, Director of the
Trust, claims in the annual
report published today. Many
more required over 100 ap-

proaches made for them before
they obtained work.

Each year about 40,000 men
leave prison without having a

job arranged for them prior to

release. Mr Pentney suggests
that one way of remedying this

problemjwould be for an employ-
ment officer with social wori

training to be seconded to each
Prison Welfare department.

The annual report reveals

that the Trust is now concen-
trating on former prisoners who
have particular difficulty finding

isitions on release, white col-

workers and sexualffr
offenders. During the year 234
former prisoners in these cate-

gories were referred to the
Trust.

RACE BOARD
MAY BE SUED

against individual
members of the Race Relations
Board is being considered by a
company which last week was
cleared at Westminster County
Court of racial discrimination
concerning filling a vacancy for
an accountant.

Mr Laurie Stewart, director oF
Harris fMail Order) Ltd., of
Finchley, said yesterday be also
Intended to appeal against the
court's decision that he and the
board should pay their own
costs. “I do not think we
should be asked to pay them
end I do not think the case
should have been brought.” he
added.

M Ps GET LETTER
ON OBSCENITY

Copies of the proclamations
against obscenity and “per-
missiveness " which were read
to 35,000 people at the Nation-
wide Festival of Light in
Trafalgar Square on Sept. 25,
will be received today by mem-
bers of both Houses of Parlia-
ment

This, it is hoped, will encour-
age all members to press for
the redefinition of “porno-
graphy " and “ obscenity " and
control oF the commercial prn-
tion of obscenity through legisla-
tion. Private Members' Bills or
questions.

COSTA
CLACTON

gPAIN-
By Onr Madrid Correspondent

N'S campaign to lure

more tourists in 1972

than ever before centres o.i

one girl—a blonde from

Clacton. Essex.

Miss Olive Moody. 25, who

wears Spanish national dr®5
!

on a poster to be distributed

around the world, said yester-

day: “Nobody in Spam is

supposed to know that 1 am
British.

“The Mioistrv has asked me
to keep it a secret at all

costs. Fortunately all the

newspapers so far have simply

referred to me as the senorita

who promotes Spain.

“I dread to think what the

Spaniards will say if they find

out.”

Ban fear

Miss Moody, whose father is

a former chairman of Clacton
Urban District Council, added:
** I don’t know what the hoteliers

and boarding house owners in

Clacton will think of a local

girl helping to promote a rival

country. They will probably
ban me from tbe town."

In the poster Miss Moody, who
is married to the owner of an
Ibizan hotel, is wearing a typi-

cal black dress of Ibiza with a
zreen ribbon in her hair. “ Come
To Sunny Spain " is the
message.
She said: “One of the senior

officials at the Ministry of
Tourism saw the picture and
Eked It He didn't know- I was
English then. When he found
out he was a bit shacked.”

“English at heart”
In Clacton. Miss Moody’s

Father. Mr D. TL B. Moody,
said: “Her mother and I are
delighted that OMve should
have been chosen. Although
she now lives in Spain, she is

very much an English girl at

heart."

Betinqverrr InatirVte

PROBATION
LOOKS LIKE

A HOAX’
Much of the supervision of

delinquents on probation was so

ineffective that they might well
regard it as a gigantic hoax. Mr
Nige Brin-Paisley, Renfrewshire,
said at Peebles yesterday at a
conference of the Institute for
the Study and Treatment of
Delinquency.

In order to respond to super-
vision. offenders had to reel

worthwhile.

:
“ Opcortunities for practical

; schemes must be evolved where-

;
by social workers and offenders

I can work alongside each other,

break down the ‘them and us*
image, with the result that
people talk because ther want
to.

for court duty,]

solicitor to aid
j

By TEKEiYCE SH.4JF Legal Correspondent
4

APPOINTMENT of a “duty solicitor ” m& magistrates’ courts to advise defendants^

on how to plead, to apply for 'bail, or to make

a speech in mitigation of sentence, is urged'

today by Justice, the all-party lawyers’ organ-

isation.

After an inquiry into the

position of unrepresented

defendants in magistrates

courts it concludes in a

report that the legal-aid

system is failing.

Many defendants were be-

ing sent to prison without

being represented in. court,

some were pleading guilty

because they bad no proper
legal advice and others were
being remanded in custody
unnecessarily.

Urging adoption of the duty
solicitor' system. already used
in Scotland and Ontario, Justice

says it would mean defendants
bad some form nf legal repre-

sentation at their first court

appearance without exorbitant

demands on the manpower of

the profession.

The report has been drawn
up bv a committee including a

stipendiary and a lav magis-

trate. practising barristers and
solicitors and academic lawyers.

4 p.c. represented

The report says that defen-

dants were legally represented
in onlv about 4 per cent, of the
1.700.000 cases tried in magis-

trates’ courts in 1069. Yet
magistrates tried many serums
c»?es and sent more people to

prison than the higher courts.

Tn 1960 they passed 17,931 »?il

sentences compared with 11.931

at assizes and auarter sessions.

Exact figures were not available,

but a majority oF those ieiied

by magistrates were unrepre-
sented.

The discrepancies in the

refusal rate of lesal aid between
various courts is rtre=s*d. ; In

I960 this ranged from 63 per
rent, at Marlborough. Street to

31 per cent, at Bow Street and
from 90 per cent. Rootle to

one per cent, at Carlisle.

Of 565 women interviewed in

Holloway prison 81 per cent, of

those sentenced *o orison or

Borstal training and 79 per cent,

of those remanded in curtodv
and not later imprisoned were
unrepresented at their trial

Man? uneducated and in-

articulate defendants failed to

understand what was baopenins
to them in court. And repre-
sentation at a first or second
apnearance made a difference to
the outcome of requests for bail

as more information was then'
obtained and presented to the
court.

The committee stresses it is

cot criticising the “thousands 1

of magistrates both lay and
stipendiary who in our judg-
ment render invaluable service

to the community In tbe labours
they perform so conscientiously.

“ Our aim is in no wav to

weaken tbe respect for their

efforts, but rather to assist in

the search for improved methods
with a view to enabling them
to do their job even more suc-

cessfully.”

Under the “ duty solicitor

scheme in Scotland solicitors

drawn from a roster are on
dutv 2

1

tbe court every day for

a week. Thev see all prisoners

in custody before they appear in

court. _ . .

Armed with details of the

charges and the ..prisoner’s

record, they help him to decide
on his plea if necessary, obtain
information needed to apply for

legal aid. or for bail, or appear
for him and make a speech in

mitigation if he pleads guilty.

Solicitors’ fees for doty at the.

courts are paid from public
funds. At Glasgow Sheriff court

a dutv solicitor can earn a-
maximum of £17 a day, or £35
a week, on the basis of one
morning or afternoon session a
dav.

[The Unr*pn?j«Dtfld
MoMtnw Courts. Jos*fce. ..
Court. Fle«t Strm. B.C-4. £1-1

DftenCjnt In
. 12. Crao»

STAFFING PROBLEM
Huge organisation

Mr David Napley, chairman
of the Law Society's criminal
law- committee, said last night

there was no doubt about the
existence of the problems high-

lighted bv Justice.

But with the existing pressure

of work on solicitors it would
be difficult recruiting those

needed to run a duty solicitor

scheme. “The organisation it

would require would also be

enormous. . It is an idea one
-

must consider, but I don't think
it is very practicable.”

The Government's forthcom-
ing introduction of the “£25
scheme" for improving facili-

ties for obtaining legal advice

from a solicitor would go a long
wav towards solving the prob-

lem if coupled with improved
methods of granting legal aid.

Whasked for

50,000
blanket

Thankyou.
And thanks, too,to the W.R.V.S.,who

did the collecting*

^gflajaasafasaaife
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' IjVIDOW SAVES

1,000 MUNMNGS
'OR NATION
By JOHN ARMSTRONG Estates Correspondent

^HE collection of more than 1,000 paintings,
. • drawings, posters and prints by Sir Alfred

minings at his home in Dedham, Essex, had
?en saved for the nation by the foresight of
s widow, who died a fortnight ago aged 86.

It is worth well into six figures. Estate duty, which
ght have broken it up, will not be payable because
idy Munnings created charitable trusts during the last

years of her life.ne

she has also left the resi-

? of her personal estate,

ier a will dated OcL 51,

U, as a supplementary ea-
vment for the trusts. This

y amount to about £60,0U0.

; was a shrewd investor in
cks and shares.

ifter her husband’s death in
9 she van adamant that his
ne, Castle House. part
irgian. part Tudor, his studio
in 40 acres and the Ut'e-

e efforts of his brush should
preserved as a memorial.

Ier will re-iterates this. Sir
red, who was president of

Royal Academy, 1944-49.
ight Castle House for £1,800
1920 and completed most of
major works there.

£125,000 trust

lie first move to preserve the
atings in their original sur-
ndings was made by Lady
rtnings in January, 1962. She
up the Violet Munnings Trust
h investments then worth
5,000.

lie income was to accumu-
* until such time, within five

re of her death, that the
rse, its contents and collection
Jd be established as a charit-

e foundation for the benefit

the public. Today the endow,
nt fund is worth considerably

re and the accumulated sur-

is stands at between £15,000
d £20,000.

In July, 1966, after years of
xiety as to what would bap-
n to Castle House and the
(lection when she died, she
ide the property, with more
restments, into the Castle
rase Trust. It then had a book
lue of between £60,000 and
0

,
000.

Today, judging By’ the recent
Ie at Christie’s of two
minings works For 50,000 gns
e trust must have a greatly
hanced value. One estimate

of its present worth is more
than £500,000.

Lady Munnings -con-
sidered giving the property to
the National Trust, but it was
not accepted. She opened Castle
H,nise and the collection to the
public from 1961, two days a
week during the summer. ThTs
year there were 1,200 visitors.

The_ man who guides the
Munnings Memorial Trusts is
Lady Munnings’s friend for 20
years, Mr Stanley Booth, re-
search and technical director of
a plastics and chemical com-
pany. He lives at the 15th-
century Master Weaver's House.
Dedham.
The other trustees are Mr

Harold Cross, Colchester com-
pany director, and Mr David
Hart, managing director of an-
other Colchester firm.

Mr Booth said to me yester-
day: “Violet Munnings* was
always against a dead museum.
Like her husband she bated any
art that was not traditional.

“In time we hope to make
Castle House into an art centre.We 1

can afford with our income
get artists to give tuition and

there is also enough money to
build a hostel.

Counsel’s opinion

.
“The trust deed migbt.be a

little restrictive about our future
intentions, but we have taken
counsel’s opinion as to what
freedom we have as trustees.
" We would never, consider

selling any of the works. Lady
Munnings steadfastly refused to
sell any of her husband’s works
at auction. We would, however,
consider loans to outside exhibi-
tions.”

By setting np the charity Lady
Munnings defeats death duty as
a donor, has to live only' one
year after making the gift for

it to become exempt. The trusts
were registered as a charity and
accepted by the Inland Revenue
during her lifetime.

Bold?Orjustbokfina?

Hieubmwteanswer is.

HairExtension
The new, revolutionary process thatadds

hair permanentlyand undetectablyto yourown
-no matter how little you may have.

HAIR EXTENSJON is permanently part of you.

| Swim, shower, sleep exactly as you did with
* four original hair.

/air Extension is hair perfectly matched in colour and
extu re, and permanently linked to your own by a
inique process. Yournew haircan be brushed, comb-
'd, shampooed-even cut without worry. No other

irocess offers such perfection. Telephone for a free

onfidential consultation or send now for FREE
oiour brochure-without obligation.

To: The Hair Extension Centre. Please send me your

—S FREE illustrated Colour Brochure.

AKEXTENSK^

Name.

Munnings horses '"stabled

for posterity in the artist's

former studio In the heart
of Constable -country at
Dedham, Essex. With them
was Mr -Stanley Booth, a

. . trustee.

Address..

KairlxtensionCentre

OII5/II

Phono* 0 -734 3347. Branches in': Birmingham, Bristol, -

NlanChester,Leeds,Newca

s

Ue.Glasgpw,Belfast, Dublin, Cork.
|

^ LIVING AND INVESTING

ABROAD
are both becoming more and more

popular—and much easier to do

Overseas properties can be ideal for

holidays—living—retirement—investment

and next Sunday in the

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH
you can take your pick from

a fine selection of overseas properties

Get down to essentials on November 21st

with the Sunday Telegraph -- - ;

Methodist

chapel row

over atheist

By VICTOR TBEDGER
• ^TRUSTEES of Wesley’s

Chapel, Islington, the
mother church of
Methodism, meet tonight to
decide whether, it is illegal
for an atheist, Mr. Ray
Biliiugton, to speak on their-

premises.
This is a test case and their

ruling could influence other
Methodist churches. A row de-
veloped after their minister, Dr
Colin Morris, 42, ex-president of
the United Church of Zambia,
invited Mr Billington to speak
next Sunday. *

JMrJSiilington, 41, was expelled
from the Ministry in June after
writing “The Christian Out-
sider,” in which he said he no
longer believed in God or Jesus
Christ Many Methodists are out-
raged that a “heretic” should
speak at this chapel.

Mr David Foot Nash, a Ply-
mouth solicitor and an ex-vice
president of the Methodist Con-
ference, Methodism's ruling
body, argues that under the
Methodist Church Union Act
1929 it is illegal for anyone who
opposes doctrine to speak on
their premises.

. . Loss of faith

Mr Billington, now a lecturer
iu Bristol, intends to discuss edu-
cation and

_
environment and

answer questions on why he lost
his faith.

He will address a discussion
circle in the church halL The
circle’s aim is to “ test the
Christian interpretation of life
against its rivals in honest en-
counter.”
The seven trustees, five men

and two women, will consider
whether there are other grounds
for withdrawing the invitation.
Nearly 20 lay preachers From
the North of England have
lodged an official complaint
When Dr Morris invited Black

Power leaders, hippies and Marx-
isms to speak at his chnrch there
was no reaction. And when Mr
Billington spoke at Wesley
Chapel last month there w.ere
no protests.

A senior layman said yester-
day: " Dr Morris can’t under-
stand all the fuss. He thinks
there is nothing to gain by trying
tD muzzle tbe -Billingtons of this
world. The Church must take
on all comers. Wesley packed his
chapel with unbelievers.”

EXTRA ALARMS
AT JUDGES’

LODGINGS
An alarm system and extra

lighting are to be installed in
the Judges' Lodgings in Birm-
ingham, following the revela-

tions by Judge Michael Argyle,

Q C, of threats and harrassment
he and his family suffered dur-
ing the Oz triaL

Alderman John Gopsill, chair-

man of Birmingham Watch Com-
mittee. 'said yesterday: “These
are precautionary measures.
There have been no threats Of
violence but there are rumours
of vandalism and we don’t want
any trouble.”

Judge Argyle was Recorder
at Birmingham before being ap-
pointed to the Old Bailey Is

July last vear

EUNICE GAYSON
SUED FOR £7,542
Eunice Gayson, the actress, is

being sued by a bank for £7,542

over a money loan she is said
to have guaranteed to a theatri-

cal company. Van Gay Produc-
tions.

In a High Court wnt, Bar-
clays Bank claim they lent the
money to the company and Miss
G^vson acred as a surety. She
is sued as Eunice Vance, other-

wise Gayson, of the Duck Wing,
Osbrooks, Capel, Surrey.

Author judge sues Monsarrat
TVTICHOLAS MONSARRAT,

best-selling author of
"The Cruel Sea,” is being
sued for libel damages by a
retired County Court judge,
Mr Henry Leon, the author
.Henry Cecil—-whose come-
dies have been made into

films, television and stage
plays.

Mr Leon, 69. a judge for 18
years until 1967, has issued a
writ

.
complaining of a 70-word

footnote in the second part of

Mr Moosarrat’s autobiography
.“Life is a Four-letter Word,”
published last year.

• The footnote refers to a day
in 1961 when Mr Leon was sit-

ting as a Divorce Commissioner
at the Law Courts and granted
a decree nisi to Mr Monsarrat’s
second wife, wbo now lives in
Canada with' two sons.

Among other complaints, Mr
Leon alleges that the words
mean it was grossly improper
of him. to try the divorce suit,

that he- was personally acquain-

ted with one or both of the par-
ties and was on -terms of social
intimacy with the petitioner.

Mr Leon, of 6 Gray’s Inn
Square, London, seeks a High
Court order for all steps reason-
ably possible to withdraw the
book from sale and prevent fur-
ther distribution.

A spokesman for Cassells, the
publishers said yesterday: “We
have been awaiting a legal rul-
ing on the matter for some time,
and - took steps to withdraw the
book from sale
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TOR CKRISTMAS-

The Liberty silk kimono.
Paisley prints in

trad inon ai colours.

Sires: Small, Medium,
Large.

Price £24.

H Liberty

Liberty, Regent Street, London W.l. 01-734 1234

Woolworth can affordto smile.

Every day, over 2 million customers
walk into 650 Woolworths in the Southern
half ofEngland and walk out happy.

Early next year, many ofthe goods
they buy will have come to them via one of
the most advanced warehousing and
distribution complexes in the U.K.

Past experience gaveWoolworth
confidenceto call in National Carriers
Limited, early in 1970, to work with them
on the new Swindon distribution project

What has been devised is a highly
practical system in every detail. Right
down to an on-location examination of the
physical access of every store before
deciding the distribution system and size
of vehicle for the fleet.

It’s also, flexible and
forward looking.Capable of

handling an increasing percentage ofbulk
collections from manufacturers as well as
bulk imports.

And it will save Woolworth a lot of
money. Throughput ofgoods from
warehouse to store will be three times as
fast as it is now. With all the attendant
cost savings.

.TMsisthekmdofexpertdsettatNCL
has been able to offer Woolworth. It’s the

r11 you eaA expect from NCL
too. Whatever your size.

Contact your local NCL Area or
Depot Manager.- the number is in the
book - or Harry Kinsey, Managing
Director, National .Carriers Limited,

NCL House, 21a John Street,
London WClN 2BX.
Tel: 01-242 9050 Ex. 378.

Therehasto beabestinevoything.ln freight it’sNCL

LIBERTY

MAN’S

SHOP

coir’
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AMERICA TAKEN FOR

GRANTED TOO LONG,

SAYS ROGERS
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

Ttfll ROGERS, American Secretary of State,

said yesterday that “the United States

has been taken for granted too long” and

served notice that the Nixon Government “
is

going to try to change that attitude.”

In what sounded like a new Declaration of Independ-

ence, he outlined officially in an interiew with. U.S- News
and World Report, a key

U.S. EXPECTS
WAGE AND
PRICE RISES

policy change that has

been evolving in recent

months.

By Oor Washington Staff

AMERICA’S first peace-
**“ time wage/price freeze
ended yesterday and the
nation braced itself for a
surge of immediate in-

creases.

As “ phase two ” of President
Nixon’s battle against inflation

opened, Mr Herbert Stein, a

member of his Economic Council
and one of the chief architects

of the programme, declared it

had “ a fighting chance ” of suc-

ceeding.

The target figures set last

week by the Presidential Cost-of-

Living Council were for 5-5 per

cent, per annum new pay in-

creases and 2*5 per cent, on
prices.

It was emphasised, however,
that the targets were neither an
official guide line nor a standard,

btft represented the average the

Price Commission, said it hoped
to adhere to to the end of 1972.

“We are going to be more
determined, firm negotiators
... to bring more realism
into our relations with other
nations,” he said.

“People have come to expect
that ... we will always con-
duct ourselves in a way that
doesn't irritate our friends, re-

gardless of our interests; “that
we’ll make the first and prin-

cipal concessions, (but now) . . .

the United States is going to

try to change that attitude . . .

we will do our share, bat we
want others to do their share,
too.

“This is true in the United
Nations, in foreign assistance,
monetary matters, and trade.”

Workers confused

There was considerable con-

fusion among workers and busi-

nessmen as to how the system

would work. The Ford Motor
Co. led off an expected flood of

new car price increases.

A major threat on the wages
front came on Saturday night

when- the United Mine Workers'
readied agreement with em-

§
layers to end a 44-day strike

lat would boost skilled miners'

from around £15 a day to

Details of the settlement were

not immediately divulged but the

new three-year contract
.

is

reported to provide for doubling

the rovalties charged on coal to

provide an extra £160 million, to
• the mine workers’ pension fund.

The strike had affected 100,000

miners in 20 States who were
expected to return to work today

after ratifying the new agree-

ments.
The coal strike settlement ex-

ceeded Mr Nixon’s phase two
target level for wace increases

by a very substantial margin.

Pay problems
' The Pay Board is to take up
the problems of merit wage in-

creases and teachers' bads pay

this week and also rule on re-

troactive rises which were sus-

pended during the 90-day freeze.

- The Cost-of-Liviug Coundl on

Friday agreed to pay increases

for America's 2,600.000 Service-

men that will cost taxpayers

£1,000 million extra a year.

doubling the basic pay of a raw be doubtful if it could be con-

Tecrnit from £13 to £26 a week turned as it is. I think Laos

from today. would not survive for long.

Most economists aDd political

analysts are agreed that it will

would not survive for long.

“There would he very, very
serions consequences iF the for-

reqiure someImall miracles of eign-assfctance programme were

be ruined bv the withdrawal of ever and bad already stopped

the co-operation of organised “ m many instances because it is

labour no tonger necessary.

U.S. split aver envoy7
$

policy in Greece
By Our Washington Staff

; GHARP disagreements
.

10 between the American.

Ambassador in Athens,

members of his Embassy,

and the State Department
over policy in Greece were
described yesterday to a
Congressional sixb-comxnit-

;
tee on Europe.

According to the report, the

.Embassy officials’ morale is

“very low" because they are

having to “ tailor ” their political

reporting “to fit the Ambas-
sador’s pre-conceptions of what
he hoped would

_

be a trend

towards constitutional Govern-

ment."

The Ambassador, Mr Henry
Tasca, 58, is a career diplomat.

He was Ambassador to Morocco
.

before being posted to Greece

in 1970.

The report was prepared

by Mr Clifford Hackett, a staff,

consultant engaged by the sub- i

committee, after a month’s visit

to Greece in August. A copy oF 1

it was leaked yesterday by .an i

exiled Greek journalist, Mr Elias i

Concrete results likely

According to Mr Rogers, the
new American “ realism ” would
also apply to President Nixon's
visits to Peking and Moscow.

Both, he emphasised, were
arranged because “ some con-
crete results seemed likely.”

Chances were better for
specific results in Moscow than
with Communist China because
of the more advanced state of
negotiations.
Further progress in the Stra-

tegic Arms Limitation talks and
a settlement on Berlin before
President Nixon meets Russian
leaders -in May could set the
stage for some concrete results
in Moscow.

Of Mr Nixon’s trip to Peking,
Mr Rogers said, “The first con-
crete step_4s. the visit itself^’^
He warned Americans not to

“ expect too much too qnickly,”
bat said improvements could
result From “greater exchanges
of journalists and doctors and
scientists and technicians” and
“gradually, some improvement
in trade.”

The Secretary of State
admitted that damage had
been done to America's foreign
policy by recent Congressional
attacks on Mr Nixon's foreign
aid programme.
But he felt these had come

about because of “ a feeling
that the rest of the world
hasn’t appreciated our
generosity.”

He pointed out, however,
that a key South-East Asian
nation—Cambodia—could not
survive without American help.

“We’ve agreed to help, and
with the full support of Con-
gress. “If now we say, 'Well,
we’re sorry, fellows, but all

bets are off,* then the^ whole
position of this nation in

foreign policy is seriously
affected."
“Without it, Cambodia prob-

ably conld not continue its fight

for independence. Our Vietnara-
isation programme would be so

seriously damaged that it would

—Around America—
PHONE FIRM
BLAMED FOR
ARMED RAID

THE Southern New
England Telephone

Co. is being sued' for

$500,000 (£208,000) be-

cause an operator is

alleged to have
,

given the

ex - directory telephone

number of a banker to a*

Mr Montinieri drew money from
his bank. But the children
escaped and ran to neighbours,
who called the police. Wilson
was wounded and captured when
the police arirved. Mr Monti-
nieri and his wife escaped
unharmed.

NUCLEAR PLANT FIRE
“ Months to repair damage ”

TYAMAGE amounting to mil-
lions of dollars was caused

in a fire, suspected of being
started deliberately, at a new
Consolidated Edisou nuclear
power plant at Indian Point, 40
miles from New York, 10 days
ago. Originally, ^okesmen said
the fire had occurred in a tool
shed and did not specify the
damage.

Now they have conceded that
it was “not a small fire by any-
means ” and that it may take
several months to repair the
damage. They have given assur-
ances that there was no danger
of radioactive releases.

15/ ,000ft jump to death

ARLENE E. SCFTEMBER, of
Jrx- Jamaica, New York, a
veteran woman parachutist who
had made nearly 500 jumps,
plunged 15,000ft to her death
during a parachute jumping con-
test at Pepperell, Massachusetts.
Officials said she was accident-
ally knocked unconscious as she
jumped and failed to open her
parachute.

Demetxacopoulos, who declined

to say where he got it But Mr
Hackett confirmed that it was
genuine.

The report said: “It is no
exaggeration to state that there
is general dismay in both the
Embassy and in the State De-
partment in response to both
this ‘ trend,’ which has now
proved illusory, and to the poli-

tical reporting from the
Embassy which served to rein-

force what is now recognised as

a false perception.”

It was dear that the American
Central Intelligence Agency and
Military Aid Mission in Greece
continued to share a “ sharply
different view from that of the
political section " on the political

realities.

The report went on: “This
divided Embassy Is presided
over by an Ambassador now
disabused of his earlier optimism
concerning the regime’s demo-
cratic intentions, but sharing the

political section’s pessimism
about- any prospect of chancing
the sturdv Greek dictatorship

even If Washington were to

direct such a change.”

ATHENS-TIRANA
RELATIONS
RESUMED

By Our Athens Correspondent

Diplomatic relations between
Greece and Albania, severed 33
years ago, will be formally re-

stored tomorrow. MrLek Seiti,

first post-war Albanian Ambas-
sador in Athens, wiU present
his credentials to Gen. Zoitakis,
the Regent of Greece. He
arrived in Athens from Tirana
on Saturday.

Last month Mr 1>. Karaylnis,
the Greek envoy in Tirana, was
received “with particular cour-
tesy fay the Albanian authori-
ties,” a Greek official stated.

Mr Xanthopoulos-Palamas, the
Greek Foreign Under-Secrctary.
stated that in the near future
agreements might be concluded
between the two countries on an
extension of their trade pact,

the establishment of road, and-
telecommunications, the signa-

ture of consular accord and an
agreement on tourism. .

Chiao Kuan-hua (left). Communist China’s chief

delegate to the United Nations, and Mr Huang Hua,
Peking’s permanent representative, presenting their

credentials yesterday to U Thant when they visited

the Secretary-General in a New York hospital where
he is recovering from a peptic ulcer.

PAY PLEA
TO MINERS

Jews exodus soars as

Russia relaxes grip

BY CASTRO
Rv FRANK TAYLOR
m Santiago, Chile

By OUR JERUSALEM CORRESPONDENT

rN thousand Soviet Jews are expected to have

emigrated to Israel by the end of the year.

gunman.

The gunman, Richard
Wilson, 25, then terrorised
the banker and his family in
a bungled robbery attempt
Wilson later committed sui-

cide in. a prison hospital.

Tbe banker, Mr Paul Monti-
nieri, vice-president of the -South
End Bank and Trust Co., of
Wethersfield, Connecticut, has
accused the telephone company,
in a court suit, of being respon-
sible for his family's three-hour
ordeaL

X emigrated to Israel by the end of the year,

which is more than three times the average of 3,000

recorded in recent years.

The sudden relaxation by [FRENCH FACE
the Soviet authorities is con-

T)R CASTE 0, the Cuban
Prime Minister, yester-

day drove up into the
Andes mountains to try to

convince Chiles' copper
miners of their responsibili-

ties in the country's inarch
towards Sodalsm.

firmed by recent arrivals in
Israel, who say that thousands
of unanswered requests for
emigration shelved for years
are now being granted.

Israeli sources could provide
no explanation for the reversal
of Soviet policy. But one sugges-
tion is that it Is a ruse to tempt
Israel into withdrawing troops
from the Suez CanaL

MIRAGE
PROBLEMS
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Paris

'PRANCE'S decision to buyx back the 50 “Mirage 5

”

Wilson went to the banker’s
home, planning to hold his wife
and two children- hostage while.

Western protests

Government officials are adam-
ant that if this is Russia’s game,
it would not succeed.

Israel Conference for Soviet
Jewry leaders believe that anti-

Soviet demonstrations in the
west, during the recent visits oF
Mr Brezhnev, the Communist
parti’ leader and Mr Kosygin,
the Prime Minister, to France
and Canada were an important
factor in the Russian change of
mind.

The Conference of Soviet
Jewry* both in Israel and

fighter-bombers ordered by
Israel in 1967 but blocked
by the Government's em-
bargo, has presented the
French Air Force with
serious technical problems.
The planes, designed to oper-

ate in the Middle East, require
considerable modification for use
in Europe.

Observers also believe that the
unexpected addition of the 50
aircraft to Air Force strength
may have an detrimental effect

on plans for the new Anglo-
French Jaguar fighter.

It was originally intended that

America has derided to increase
th * first Jaguars *e

U. .™0wS ™a divided. equally between Brituiu

release of Jewish prisoners held
in Russian jails for trying to

emigrate to Israel.

JEWS JAILED

IN CAIRO TRIAL

NOW IN ISRAEL

and France. Delivery was
expected to begin in 1973.

But the Rolls-Royce bank-
ruptcy and technical difficulties

delayed the original schedule
and have also created price
problems. France announced it?

derision earlier this year to post-

pone signing oF tbe Jaguar
contract.

By Our Jerusalem Correspondent

The Jewish defendants in the
Cairo spv trial which resulted
in the notorious Lavon affair in

the 1950s are now in Israel after
having served their sentences in

Egypt. Publication oF this fart

was permitted for the first time
yesterday.

Their presence became known
when Mrs Meir. the Prime Mini-
ster. said she had accepted an
invitation to give awav as a

bride Miss Victorine Marcelle
Ninio. one of the defendants sen-

tenced to 15 years imprisonment
for operating an Israeli spy ring.

Two of the ring’s leaders were
hanged in Cairo, four escaped
and the remaining six have now
arrived In Israel. The conse-
quences of the discovery of the
network raised a political storm
in Israel at the time. Mr Lavon.
then Minister of Defence, was
named bv some as having
ordered the network to start

operations. The affair ended Mr
Lavon's political career.

Less sophisticated

The Mirage 5 is in fact a
" stripped down ” version of the
Mirage 3. But it is cheaper and
less sophisticated and is regarded
as suitable for Latin American
and other foreign air forces, in-

cluding, of course, Libya

—

Prance’s newest customer For
military aircraFt.

Since the embargo the 50 air-

craft have been kent under
guard at the French air base at
Chateaudun.

The high cost of maintaining
the planes and preventing their

deterioration has obviously hern
a factor in persuading the
French Government to come to

an agreement with the Israelis.

HOPES SLIM OF
QUICK RESULT
IN SALT TALKS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Vienna

Banda Desh rulers
f

•n
I V >}

Bv CLARE HOLUNGWORTH in a “ liberated zone » /v‘

.

SO miles inside Etui Pakistan 1

ftihE Bangla Desh district commissioaer, M •

of the Royal Navy and Wiliesden Techni^ !.

College in Loadoa, said: “ We -are -a despexalj. r-

people. Because the election victory of tSj.-

Awami League was dishonoured by Presided .•
:

Yafaya Khan, we have been forced to fight fo

.

our rights.”

Mr Abdui Mannan, 48, is INDIA. AWAl iJ
commissioner oT one of the t&oC,C£ZITD17 • <

seven “ liberated .zones” in ^

East Pakistan but is far
. vAmri

more like a political com- Olv 1Alii. A. :i'

commissioner oT one of the

seven “liberated -zones” in

East Pakistan but is far

more like a political com-

missar.

When Z met him, in a
“ basisa ” bouse made of split

woven palm leaves, overlook-

ing the vast fiat delta., Jie

was presiding over a meeting
of the local ruling committee,

which decides political and
military policy for an area be-

tween 40 and 50 square miles.

He explained they were wait-

ing to hear from Mwjibnagar,
mythical capital of Bangla Drsh
at present situated in Calcutta,
whether to put rate effect a
policy nf starving East Pakistan
towns by cutting off food sup-
plies.

By DAVID LOSHAK .£ V?

in New Deflri It
'

Bad hlsod

The workers last week re-

jected an appeal by Dr Allende.
the Chile President, to drop
their demand For a 50 per cent,
wage increase.

The copper mines, which prn-
vidr the lifeblood for the
Chilean economv. were nation-
alised earlier this year as part
of President Allende’s reform
programme.
The centre oF dissident is

the world's largest open pit
mine at Chuquicamata, where
4.000 of the country’s highest-
paid workers are employed.

Dr Castro was expected to
give them much the same mess-
age as he delivered to the
nitrate workers at Pedro de
Valdivia on Saturdav—that
there was a need For " revelu-
tionarv conscience" and that
they should not think the mines
belonged first to the workers
and secondly to the State. Hie
interests of both were identical.

This is what President Allende
ha? been telling the country
since he took office just over a
year ago.

Dr Castro was Riven a big
welcome when he arrived at

Chuqulcamata from the scorch-
ing heat of the coastal plains.

Mineworkers* families linprf

the twisting mountain! road and
the motorcade fell three hours
behind schedule as the Cuban
leader stopped at villages to
talk with rrowd-s.

As district commissioner, Mr
Mannan claimed to have equal
rights with the military wing
with whom his relations were
obviously good.

This is not always the case
within the Baagla De* move-
ment. however.

.
There is often

bad blood between the politicians

in Calcutta and the military

leader, Colonel Osmani, in
Tripura.

Bangla 3>esh was anti-Marxist
and anti-Naxalite. said Mr
Mannan, but though he disliked

the Left-wing groups, he feared
it would be necessary to “ find a
place for them " In the Govern-
ment when Bangla Desh Is

finally liberated.

In other “liberated areas” I

have visited it is obvious the
local leaders are moving Further

to the Left each day.

Relaxed atmosphere

On a tour of the area bjr boat
and on foot-there are no
roads in the region—no attempt
was made to conceal the pre-

sence of the Mukti Foitj guer-

rillas.

Everywhere the atmosphere
was extremely relaxed and in

48 hoars I did not hear the
sound of a angle shot fired in

anger.

Before the zone was “libera-

ted," Pakistan Army gunboats
patrolled the main waterways
al«o daily, but not now. - The
loft-high embankments, clomps
of trees and houses built on
raised ground provide good
cover for 4hc guerrillas.

Obviously, the 15.000 inhabi-

tants hare tremendous confidence

in Bangla Desh because they are
reconstructing the “ basha

”

TTHE Indian Cabinet r

•"

meeting after the'- re- . i
•'

turn of Mrs Gandhi, 53ae
-

".

Prime Minister, from her

Western tour, decided yes-

terday on a “ wait and see

policy ” on the Indo-Paki-

stan crisis.
'

Mrs Gandhi is uaderstood 4r

have been optimistic thi . -
.

Westers leaders vronJd now pa*
more pressure oa the Pakistan

governme«t over tbe East Bee
;.

gal problem.

She stressed that India mus .

allow them time to induce Pres ' >
dent Yahya Khan, to find a pci-

tical solution.

There will be strong presrar ,

on Mrs Gandhi when the India
Parliament reconvenes today b -

give formal recognition h /
BangJa Desh (independent Eas
’Pakistan), an art which wufc -•

I be tantamount to declaring W£
against Pakistan.

But the Prime Minister i

politically strong enough to holt

off such demands, although the:
' *

. will be of use to her in demon '

stratins to the outside worlt"
•that sbe has- strong dnmesth
pressures to contend with.

[" " Missed the boat

"

Despite the military build-in

on the borders, the Indiar'

Government' is not alarmed by _

\
the situation, and is not think-

I ina in terms of an all-out war
’ with Pakistan-

The Government belipves tha(

Pakistan's leaders. ?F they ever

wanted a war. have now “ missen

.

:
-

the boat” and ftiDy realise this

India is raOitarHy stronger anp-y-%
Pakistan's economic condition 1?

thought to be too weak to sos •

tain a major conflict.

With the possibility that Preri .

dent Yahya will hand over tu

civilian Government within tv*

.

months. India _• is prepared t«

.

await, developments.

Meanwhile: she will ctratinn-

to cive aid and sanctuary to t*y

anii-Government guerrillas h
East Pakistan, who are gasnin

daily in strength. Their acti';

ties are pinning down near-

.four divisions of the Pakistai

Army. ... .
-

.
•

India herself experts flu

delivrtv- soon , of a force oi

French' Mirage V long-range

fighter bombers.

houses and repairing the damage
to tbe embankments caused by
the recent floods.

Schools open

REFUND REFUSED
Mission in Paris talks

EGYPT APPEALS
FOR ARAB UNITY
By Our Cairo Correspondent
The Arab foreign ministers

yesterday set up a five-nation
committee. Jo suggest means nf
settling differences among Arab
countries in readiness for the
debate on the Middle East in
the United Nations General
Assembly at the end of this

month. The committee is made
up of the Foreign ministers of
Egypt, Syria, Kuwait, Lebanon
and Tunisia. •

Mr Riad, Egypt's Deputy Prime
Minister and Foreign Minister,
called for “a new page ” to be
Written in Arab world history
with ‘differences cast aside

Oon Staff Conkespohdent in
Jehos«.em cabled: A special
Israeli mission was in Paris for
several weeks attempting to win
back the 50 Mirage aircraFt em-
bargoed by Gen. de Gaulle in
1967.

Francr repeatedly offered to

refund the Israeli pavment of
$50 million IE20 million

-

) hut
Israel persistently reFused. The
Israelis said the planes had been
specially built to a secret Israeli

design.

Chances that fhp sixth round
of Americaa-Soviet Strategic
Arms Limitation Talks, due to

start in Vipnna today, will lead
to an agreement on defensive
missiles by the end of this year

.

were considered slim yesterday.
This became apipa rent from the
cautious arrival statements of

the two chief delegates, Mr
Gerard C. Smith. American Am-
bassador and Mr Vladimir

_
S.

Semyonov, Soviet Deputy Foreign
Minister.

Mr Smith said, “ Wc hope we
can achieve something concrete

before the year is out. Tf not,

we are confident this will be
the case early next year, prior

to President Nixnn's Moscow
visit."

, _

Mr Semyonov spoke or a

“ realistic possibility * for- posi-

tive results.

Some schools are open and
there is a dune where minor ail-

ments can be treated. The local

magistrate has authority to make
judgments on local disputes and
impose fines up to £10, while
serious charges are taken to a
higher court.

Neither the civil administra-
tion nor the guerillas have radio
or pbone communications, but
Mr Mannan* claimed he could
send urgent messages by horse
which could reach Calcutta, 100
miles away, in a day and night.

The majority of tire Mukti
Fouj are young men with their
officers former students who
have had three months training
in India, Training Camus are
now being established inside .the

liberated zones, however. .

The guerillas’ morafe, is high
despite a shortage of modern
weapons— they are gemeraRy
armed with World War One
rifles— and a chrome lack of
ammunition. - . .

Chon sends cable

Chou Eo-lai, the Chines?

Prime Minister, has sent a cabl?

to Mrs Gandhi, bis Indian coun-

terpart. expressing the hope that

Friendship between the people:-.
__

of China and India will grov.

and develop daily, it was -

d)S-_

dosed yesterday.

KARACHI GIVEN

CIVIL DEFENCE J»x

ADVICE iV;

PROGRESS IN

GERMAN TALKS

The Mu tiki Fouj expect to.

launch an offensive against
Dacca the Eas* Fakivtan capital,
“in about a month."

FAWZI TREASON
TRIAL ENDS

The trial of a former Egyptian
War Minister, Gen. Mohamcd
Fawzi, 56, faring the death pen-
alty if convicted of charges of
high treason, has ended after
six sessions, ail behind dosed
doors. A date for sentencing
Gen. Fawzi will be announced.

—

AP.

By Our Bonn Staff

Four days of East-West Ger-

man talks on the four-power

Berlin agreement have produced

acceptable results, it was repor-

ted in Bonn yesterday. A
genuine breakthrough might he
in sight at the next round of

negotiations in East Berlin on
Tbursdav and Friday.

Herr Eaiir, State Secretary
the West German Chancellery,

said that all important problems
at issue had been tackled at his

talks with Herr Kohl, his coun-

terpart in the East German
Prime Minister's office. Some
had been settled.

About 2.000 guerillas are -al-
ready deployed in the surround-
ing villages icr readiness for de-
cisive action.

Much will depend
. on tbe

supplies of ammunition they can
obtain within Hie next few
weeks.

Karachi dtizens were beiny/v-

advised yesterday to dig shjJ**-

treuches as part of. civil de .* ' 1

fence prenarstions and cinema.' " 1
’ 1

and television were screening/*
1

!

other advice on air raid "pre*

cautions. *
r

‘ ;"*•

Trenches were to be dug ouCj;5 '

side public buildings, by roao^.^
sides: and - pear parks - ant*^-

marke.t places in all main town*
r
.

"

of East Pakistan.. . Trenche <
a

should be W, L .or Y-shaped- c

Citizens : were told how
distinguish between -the alertr F„

r ,

and the all-clear sirens- werefaPp

given details of blackout reau-
.

lations and told pr the need to

switch off water, electricity and , h
'

gas at the mains before taking •=

shelter.—Reuter. l. <

CEYLON CURB ON
SOVIET IMPORTS

‘LAVABERG’ WARNTNC
By Our Madrid Cnrrespondent
Ships near the Canaries are

being warned to look out for
“ icebergs ” of solidified lava
from the volcano Teneguia. It
bas been erupting in tbe island
of Palma for 20 days.

' The Ceylon Government
.issued amended Customs
st-ructions governing- import
the Soviet Embassy in Colo
.No reasons have.been.giyex
the restrictions irnposedT

Articles for offidal use wi
admitted duty-free after in
tion. Commercial quantise
any article imported are 1
to be sent back.—A P.
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ANGUAGE BOOM
By DAVID FLETCHER Education Steff

EVEN out of ten children will be learning
French at school within a few years as part
an expansion of language teaching, the

apartment of Education and Science said
sterday.

: \
;
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.
He fongnt in the trenches. He fought m the desert. He

risked his life countless times to help his country. And look how
his country has rewarded him.

Now, at 75, he’s fighting his last war alone hi one small,
dingy room. He hardly eats anything. He’s so crippled with
arthritis, he can’t even get out to the shops. For days on end
he speaks to nobody except himself.

Please help ns show him—and the thnnwn1 *!? like him—
^9 that we have not forgotten.

Help us promote dubs and
day centres where they can
meet, eat a hot meal and
make friends.

Help us find them
decent homes. Help ns

provide visiting services

for the ones who are too HI

or too frail to look after

themselves.

Already we have
51,000 unpaid voluntary

j helpers. But we desperately

gE?@®58SfWS0^ :
'4 Deed money too. We’ve a

k*®1 deb* to P aI- Please will
iTTiftilllffllirr

i «ri jfflViFiSftk. .-.^3
yon do your bit to help us

pay it? Send all you can to Hon Treasurer-Room 4 Age Concern
National Old People’sWelfare Council, 55 Gower St. London WCl.
Founded 1941 «r

y | #

Were beggingyou.
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Over National law
inre it was established in
5 ' ^°urt bas handled 853
s—461 references by
onal courts For an interpre-
•n of Common Market law,
392 cases by the Commi.«-
agninst comoaiiies, indi-

als and memher States, or
individuals, enterprises and

ANGLOPHILE
DAYS AGAIN
By Our Paris Staff

'THE French Press has
greeted the announce-

ment of the Queen’s visit
and the publication of theuiuivinuais, enterprises and • -

working for Community Anglo-French communique
tntions. after M. Schumann’s visit to
'cisions of the Court take London with unanimous
?dence over the national
m member States. Even the Suddenly these are Anglo-
e of Lords will he subser- phile days again in France. The
to it in Common Market sober Le Monde led its last issue

with a long report from its
forcing judgments is a London correspondent, Henri

for rhe law enforcement Pierre, headlined “Queen
dure of member States. Elizabeth’s Visit Expected to
[y has still failed to comply Set Seal on Renewal of the
a judgment two years ago Entente Cordiolc.”
she was imposing an un- Its front-page humourist
il tax on the export of Robert. Escaroit wrote:’ “In
s of art. If Italy fails to Truth, the British and the
nd

#
the only remcdv will French, whose interests have

aliliciil artinn through the so often been opposed through-
dl of Ministers. out the centuries, have always
-- — - - had for each other that

1

advebtkfupnt amused sympathy granted toadvertisement
nature’s eccentricities.
“They have made more

T_ • p jokes about each other thanU© tlTCPft Ol any other peoples. How couldUA we not ]je friends after that?"

Carina* aids Queen most p°Pnlar
The effitorial said: “Paris

Harrw WKJt... *x. i - will soon bear witness, as it did

aoEI ?v
lte

.’
popular in 1957i that of all foreign

.vir 5
Director of a well- monerchs, the one it most

11 Ataring aid consul- decidedly prefers is Queen
y» Wifl in his Kingston, Elizabeth . . . Her visit will
e >'» office recently: consecrate Great Britain's
«ny hard of hearing European vocation .

"

•le seem reluctant tn ask Freitcc-swr and other more
advice, and T thltthit popular papers are equally en-

relSwi 1 nk
thusiastic. though their London

lv hv
1S

i
cau

?
e- reporters point out that there

roste *e
V

Pot "B0WinS is still considerable opposition

iTn. or Modern hearing ;n Britain to joining Europe.
,„r\® on to explain The agreement to encourage
wun the wide range of more teaching of French in Brit-
uments now available ain was obviously welcome. As

I

vary considerably, with f° r France, English remains the
•* to suit most Dockets, respected, and somewhat feared,

help Beip]8°
St

wi& thi*
foreign language.
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,“2®kIS “t/'A Helping GAULUSTS UNITE
By Onr Paris ^ Staff

strumems are shown and The three Left-wing factions

s quoted and there are in the Gaullist movement voted
al terms for Pensioners, yesterday to unite in a stogie

’ White will S «K3 to Movement for Parhopatory

a conv ! i m-ip? Socialism. M. Pierre Billotte,

aiiH.V?THn rr OBI L lcaripr of
.
the Democratic

™ t« vf
IIH?VJ«r°S.hn Lab0Ur Uni0n Br0UP WaS

^
,

to reader who
c jccjej president and M.

etes the coupon on tdgar Faure, chairman of the
° {ind posts it^ to him Committee For a New Social
rli“h Street, Kingston, Contract was made honorary

>\ v-ilhiu it d:.s,
, .-i-s'duiL

approval and enthusiasm.
Suddenly these are Ane
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til of Ministers.

advertisement

he price of

earing aids
Harry White, the popular
aging Director of a well-
vn hearing aid consul-
y»^ saia m his Kingston,

.°fiice recently:
of hearing

aSiJ
8*® ^octant to ask

~f^and 1 think that

is caused

r-AM-r r
eir n°t knowing

H
0
?? Modern hearing

S?111 on to explain

.JJJlJ.tke wide range of

a now available
I*®1* oonsiderablv, with

d ljf! fiUlt raost pockets,
j

J

h^p peop]e with th iS

has Produced a
booklet -- '*a Helping

l .the Hard of Hear-
in it the various types

struments are shown and
s quoted and there are
a I J«r.

ms f°r Pensioners.
»’ White trill be glad to
a copy of this booklet

* and without obli-
ON to any reader who
letes the coupon on
o and posts it Lo him

. Mi“h Street, Kingston,
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And ifyou find a single thing where their service

is better thanTWA’s new Ambassador Service, flywiththem and 3

*

Our confidence springs from the fact that Ambassador cost us

Compare our seats with theirs*

Our choice ofmeals with theirs.
%

Our in-flight entertainment with theirs

The Ground Ambassador.
Whatever your problems, he’ll help you, .

from booking a ear to getting a hotel-to phoning

your office.

Twin Seats in economy.
OnlyTWA givesyouthis twin seat on 707s in economy.
It canbe three across, or ifthe plane’s not full, two across or even a couch

New first class seats

.

We’ve thrown out our old over-stuffed seats

and bought these new over-stuffed seats.
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para**
IRA desperately trying to tarnished public image

,"i *4 *
i-‘ i>"

PROPAGANDA
TERRORISTS

properly
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

mtiE I RA has suffered a propaganda defeat

J- through public revulsion at the tamng

and feathering of three girls in Londonderry.

The Provisional and Official wings of the

organisation, both of which later denied responsibility

for the acts and vehemently denounced them, are

trying to restore any

investment

development

respect they might have

had and regain their

public image.

On the surface, the damage
has been, done by a group or

women who took it on them-
selves in the name of the

IRA to humiliate publicly

the “ soldier lovers.”

ing escorted out of the BogsWe,
also has rhe stamp 01 IRA
organisation.

If neither win? oF the IRA
was responsible for the vicious

acts, it is being asked, why did

they wait for several days be-

fore disowning them?
Which branch, however, is

open to speculation.

acquisition

lettings

sales

valuation

Their first
" victim was

Margaret Fraser, 20, who was
“ let off lightly ” by only having

her head shaved. This act did

not arouse much, comment.

Two days later, Marta
Doherty, 19, was taken from her

home by masked women, had
her hair cropped, was tied to a

lamp post and then had tar

poured over her head. She was
“ officially ” photographed by a

Press photographer in her

humiliating plight.

town planning

management

finance

1 23 ST GEORGE STREET HANOVER SQUARE LONDON W1RDAE 01-623 3292

&
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Public appalled

This was the incident, with its

subsequent world-wide publicity,

that horrified even IRA sym-

pathisers. Miss Doherty was
due to be married three days

later to a young soldier, and the

emotional reaction by the public

appalled the IRA.
Although another girl, Deirdre

Duffy, 19, had her hair cut off

and red lead poured over her

head on Wednesday, it was not

until a day later that both wings

of the I R A in Londonderry dis-

claimed responsibility for the

acts.
, . t

Miss Duffy is still in hospital

and may have permanent eye

damage.
To back up its claim, of not

being responsible, the .P r°v^'

sional wing also claimed it had

stooped the public humiliation

of another girl on Thursday.

There are, however, flaws in

the chain of events which make
the IRA claims most unlikely.

Nothing can happen in Bogside

or on the Craggan Estate, which

overlooks it, without the I R A s

knowledge. It controls the area,

polices it, and has an effective

intelligence service.

It would he almost impossible

for a self-styled “vengeance
group ” of women to act on its

own volition.

The seeking out of a pbotog-
1 raober who was allowed to

« We are not 'animals

The Official wing is treated

with some contempt in the Bog-

side because of its “sort atti-

tude to the present violence.

But it is thought to have given

•sim* anorove? ‘n lhe ‘arnns aryl

featherings and the Provisionals

blame the Official wing for the

resultant propaganda damage.

The Provisionals went to the

unusual length of organising a

secret meeting with the Press

on Friday to discuss, with other

matters, the humiliation of the

girls.

“We are not animals," they

claimed. “We are not against

every girl who is engaged to a

British soldier—only those who
give information."

Tarring and feathering women
is not among fheir_repriMl rules.

A young man did suffer this

punishment yesterday for steal-

ing. but it is claimed that

women should never be treated

in this manner.

The IRA may itself have

been a victim of one of the

many fringe elements operating

brutally in the Bogside and

Creggan. But this is unlikely.

The girls who were tarred

and feathered, it is thought, are

only three of 30 on a hst of

those to he punished for

fraternising with the troops.

Only the public’s horror may
have saved the remainder.

For although the IRA will

go to any lengths to achieve

its ends, it is extremely sensi-

tive about its image.
_
Last week

in Londonderry it almost

destroyed itself.

Special Article—PI6

Heath talks .

still on,

says Dublin

1 i*-'"

DRUGS RAID ON FLAT

Twenty-six young people were
detained after a police drugs raid

on a flat in Princess Streep

Bamslev, Yorks, yesterday. They

were bailed to appear in court

on Dec 20.

ABMinthehand/Number4

TheTast-rising Cityhawk.

Natural Habitat: t

bigbusiness-often perched inhighplaces

Respondsmost to:

-the callofTheDailyTelegraph-
as do nearlyahalfofthe species

ere’s the latest information on the

fy Fast-rising Gtyhawk—better

known as the Marplan Businessman.

TheDailyTelegraphreaches46% ofallbusinessmen

Financial Times reaches 43% of all businessmen

The Times reaches 25% of all businessmen

Of aU the national dailies The Daily Telegraph

leads with its coverage ol businessmen.

It>s strong in its coverage ot businesanen of aU

ages, too, leading with the under 35s, the 3:>-44

The Ecoawmstfofaiylffl Biramrffifflan Sturwy iyp-

Dafly Telegraph Report*

A REPORT that Mr LyndA Prime Minister of Eiti

had cancelled plans to met
Mr Heath this month ft

cause of the worsening «
lations over Ulster we

r

officially denied in Dubli
yesterday.

rtv'-’*
1

, l

The meeting, its date not 5
arranged, is to discuss ecot

mic problems, but Mr Lyn .

will take the opportunity
stress again the Republic’s at
tnde towards reunification and
political solution to the violent,

in Ulster.

!->n'

On Wednesday Mr Lynch wi \\
cany out his threat to seek tlV.-

'

expulsion from Fianna Fail i

Mr Rkmey, former Agriculhn
Minister, and Mr Paud;
Brennan, his former Farliame-

tary secretary. •_

i
«

x • -

Abstained from vote

Mr Vic Feather, general secretary of the Trades.

Union Congress, and Mr Brendan Harkm. chairman

of the Northern Ireland Committee of the Irish

Congress of Trade Unions, at a meeting in Beirast

vesterday to discuss Ulster's mounting unemployment.

VIOLENCE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ MESSAGE from the

Bishop of Derry con-

demning violence and
appealing to adults to use

their influence over

Wilson to see GOC
on tour of Ulster

Bv Bri~. W. F. K. THOMPSON, Military Correspondent

^ influence over the

young was read yesterday

in Londonderry’s Roman
Catholic churches.

The Bishop, Mgr Neil Farren,

said he was deeply disturbed

about the continued violence

that was bringing the city into

near chaos.

“These disturbances.” he
said, “ are destroying the repu-

tation of Derry and putting

obstacles in the way of econo-
}

mic recovery which may take i

years to overcome and. above i

all, will have a very serious

effect on our young.

MR WILSON, Opposition leader, who starts a fact-
_ . v _i 111 La ^aqin cf

x.1*. finding \isit to Ireland today, will be seeing

Lt-Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo, the GOC and Director of

Operations in Northern

Goodwill only hope
“ The distressing incidents of •

last week—all foreign to the ;

nature of our people—empha-
j

sise these dangers.
;

“ As vour bishop, I understand
|

and sympathise with the injust- i

ices you have suffered over the

years: I feel deeply your

present resentments and the sor-

rows that have come into so

many homes.

I appeal to you, however, in

the name of Chri
“

Ireland.

The General is likely to em-

phasise the military import-

ance of the two major political

parties maintaining
_

a bi-

partisan policy. A split would

bring comfort to the I R A,

prolonging the contest, and

po«siblv lead to a loss of con-

fidence by the security forces.

Internment, the military in-

sist. is not a “policy” but an

essential instrument in the war
against the IRA.
This it will remain until the

T R A Provisionals call off their

terrorist campaign and the

normal processes of justice,

with witnesses prepared to

testifv to the truth in open court

and 'juries to convict, can he

restored.

SKYJACKER
WAS 4 LIKE
WILD MAN’
By HENRY MILLER

in New York

Improving intelligence

jstianily and ;

common sense to realise that
;

only along the path of recon- ;

dilation and goodwill Is there

any hope for the future-
I

I ask you to exercise re-

straint and to use your influence

with youths who do not or will

not understand what conse-

quences their acts may have."

CALL TO TREAT
EIRE AS FOREIGN
The Government should resist

the Anglo-Irish immigration
schemes, a conference of Wessex
Young Conservatives voted at

Bournemouth yesterday by a big

majority.

A motion affirmed that “Re-
gardless of the outcome of the

present Ulster situation, the Gov-
ernment should, without further

delay, revise Anglo-Irish immi-
gration arangements so

,
that

citizens of the Irish Republic are

treated the same as citizens of

any other independent foreign

country."

Mr Wilson is also likely
#
to

h°ar thp view that an escalation

of volence by the I R A became
inevitable with their realisation

that their propaganda cam-

paign. supported by the bomber
and the gunman, and aimed at

persuading the English to de-

mand a withdrawal of British

forces, must succeed before me
ever-increasing intelligence re-

ceived bv the security forces

enab’ed them to undermine and

destroy the IRA organisation.

The Following figures from
the Belfast area are a barometer

of the progress
First

12 days
Sept.Oct. of Nov.

Weapons
56 44

BUILDERS WILL

BE CONSULTED
ON TRAINING

The building industry will be
fully consulted before new Gov-
ernment legislation on industrial

training is introduced, the
Federation of Master Builders
has been told in reply to a recent

approach to the Employment
Department.

The Federation feared the
Government was prepared to art

without reference to the indus-

try. Mr Paul Bryan. Minister
of State, has assured the Federa-
tion that it would be given an
opportunity oF playing a con-
structive part in developing
training policies.

In the past the Federation has
said that the Construction Indus-
try Training Board has deman-
ded levies small htuM^rs could
not pay, and that the Board
snent too much on training
for management and too little

on training building craftsmen.

found 2

Ammunition ___
found 1,000 8,000 6,000

Grenades „
found 9 o9 64

Arrests ... 104 223 160

Of those arrested in Septem-

ber and October a third to a

quarter have been interned and

about 100 charged.

The attrition of the TRA’s
command structure is high, some
companies have had three suc-

cessive commanding officers

lifted by the Array. Some are

evidently having difficulty in

finding officer replacement and

the general standard of leader-

ship is falling.

True test

The true test of progress, as

seen bv the Army. is_ however
the willingness of individual

Catholics to s‘are their private

noinions without Fear. In this

there is stiM a long wav to go.

though good progress has heen
ma*le in' some areas of BelFast.

T.astiv. all with whom T bave
di««'ussed the matter a^ree that
t-hpv would like Mr Wilson

_
to

be imores ce'd bv the_m ;iitan’ im-
nnrfanre of mai«tai nir|7 relent-

less pressm-p on the I R A.

Anv sugg-vtinn nF a truce nr
suspension °f inferrm®"* darin*
preliminary politic^ 1 laiw should

he dismissed as m'litari'v unac-
r-en'-pMa. D would pnaTifp the

I R A tn recover lost ground

PAUL JOSEPH CENI, 27,
A

an armed skyjacker
claimin g to belong to the

IRA who was in control

of an Air Canada jet air-

craft for six hours before

being knocked out with an
axe handle by one of the
crew, was reported to be
semi-conscious in a hospital

in Calgary, Alberta, yester-

day.
Cini, said to have behaved

“like a wild man” before he
was overpowered, had threat-

ened to blow up the plane with

dynamite that he had carried

abi

Both abstained from votl

in last Wednesday’s motion
No Confidence in Mr Jam
Gibbons, the present Minist

of Agriculture.

BeFore the vote Mr Lyn
warned deputies that if th

abstained or voted against tl

Government he would ask t!

Parliamentary party to wit

draw the whip from them.

Although the Governme
irty’s overall majority

,wn to two, Mr Lynch is co .

fident he can maintain bis Gc
eminent in office with the so

port of Independents.

P0NTING
THE HOUSE FOR VALUE

NOW AT BARKERS BASEMEN*

PYJAMJ
SEPARATE

ioard-

Cini had taken the plane on
a zig-zag journey between
Canada and the United States

after boarding it with a sawn-off

shotgun, demanding $1,500,000
(£602,000) and a flight to Ire-

land. Trish sources in New
York denied that Cini had any-

thing to do with the IRA.
After seizing control of the

plane, he fired his shotgun. No
one was hurt and 118 passen-

gers were allowed off the plane

in Great Falls, Montana, where
he picked up $50,000 (£20,800)

that the authorities had pro-

vided as ransom.
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Bent on suicide

Later, ordering the crew to

fly him back to Calgary. Cini

said he was going to bail out,

claiming that a package he was
carrying contained a parachute.

The pilot, Capt. Vehn Ehman,
said later: “ I felt the man was
bent on self-destruction and
would bave blown the plane

up."

Capt. Ehman said he decided
drastic action bad to he taken
and when Cini asked for a knife

to cut the twine on his package,
he offered him a fire axe. As
Cini put down his shotgun the
captain realised “ this might
be the only chance I would get’

The pilot pitched the gun
down the aisle as far as he
could and grabbed Cini’s throat
Capt. Ebman shouted for help
and John Arpin, the chief pur-
ser. jumoed on the skyjacker's
hack. Then, “fighting like a

wild man" Cini was knocked
unconscious

Police recovered the ransom
money and a quantity of
dynamite after the plane had
landed at Calgary. Some sources
said Cini was a lorry driver,

born in Glasgow, who had
arrived in Calgary, about 10
years ago

up to3s (90mm) boitt

now from stock

ROBOT TO GIVE

WARNING OF

N. SEA PIPELINE

CONTRACTS
NEXT SPRING

group and with the over 54s.
.

Another plus for The Daily Telegraph is that

it has the highest proportion of businessmen who

claim to read it thoroughly—53% ,
as opposed

to 26% with The Times and 22% with the

Financial Times. ^
No matter what level of businessmen you want

to contact—from junior manager to chief

executive-Thc Daily Telegraph is your answer.

So before you place your industrial

or.institutional advertising remember that bird

in the hand. It’s worth more.

FREEZING ROADS
The .premature salting of

road? in winter, which wastes
thousands of pounds and manv
local authority man hours, cnu*d
be saved in future by a road-

side robot developed by govern-
ment scientists.

The rohnt._ which has so Far

been tested in Scotland and on

the M I in Buckinghamshire, will

alert road crittirc crews onlv

30 minute? before a niR'n road

is due to ice over, as disclosed

in The Sunday Telegraph yes-

terday.

D“veloi"d bv scientists at the
p^ad Reseerrh L?bnra*orv.

Cr^wtiiorne. Berts, the robot

works by detecting the w?»**r

a-id ?siU' r*adin?« on *he sor-

fgre of a road "One of its rnojt

imn'Ttant fnneM**"* <
e |,f' detect

the level oF salt already on

the road is enough to withstand

freezing.

British Petroleum will place
contracts n**et poring for a "ioo-

1!tip *0 ts»k“ oil frr«m its North
Sea Forties fipld US m|ips tn the.

coast just n nrth nF AWdpon a^d
»h**n "to Grringpraouth on the
Ftwtii tn be refined.

The line is expected to hp

cornr-le^ed—and oil oroduetiim
tn biffin—bv )97 e

i. Tt jc likely

to enct ahouf El 59 raiPion.

The Forties Field discovered a

vear nco. is experted to pm-hice
at least Jnn OflO barrels oF oi»_ a

da»’. making it nnp nf the hia-
gest in {he world. R P plans tn

build a tanker terminal on the
Fdioburgh side of the River

Forth.

up to 24' (600 mm) bore

in standard production

DISPOSABLE
BOTTLE INQUIRY

DEMANDED

(3
cooper Roller Bearings Co. Ud. •

Kings Lynn, Norfolk call 0553 634j „

ADVERT15EMSNT

Cadbury-Schweppes, the con-
fectionery and soft drink manu-
facturers, concerned hv problems
of non-returnable bottles, have
asked the Department of the
Environment to set up a working
party on packaging.

The firm approached the
Ministry aFter a meeting be-

tween Viscount Watkinson, com-
pany chairman, and Mr Graham
Searle. a director oF Friends of
the Earth, a conservation group

A campaign against non-
returnable bottles was organised
bv the Friends. Thousands of

empties were taken to Schweppes
premises and left on the door*
s

l en. A spokesman for the firm

said that it had been agreed that

a broad approach [o the problem
was necessary.

MOOf? GIRLS FOUND
Five Scarborough schoolgirls

were Fourd early verterdav
huddled tn?p'bpr m mmrUnd
sif'er a of

Fores* T)-p ?irj- •.••h'l h.id

been on a ~%-1i ••bu-s'h

Award c: r rri.-e. f ro turn

up at their rendezvous on
Saturday night.

POLLUTION INQUIRY
A £3.000 geological investiga-

tion into the effect of dumoing
liquid chemical waste into a pit

PtckiiM- Norilsk, is to be
carried hv the Great Ouse
River Authority. Conservation-
ists Fear the chemicals might
pollute future water supplies;
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\ OVENTRY CAR
PLANTS FACE

'"''iiHCTDOWN

Holiday for

30,000 pupils

in oil strike

jp." ,3* ‘J y*v -

:

-

Daily Telegraph Reporter

fly MICHAEL GIEEN Industrial Staff MORE than 30,000 chil-

. .
dren in the Midlaads

OVENTRi o car mcustry is threatened with Sive been told t0 stay away

a shutdown in tie middle of next week of ^sSke^yKfo^unker
C3US

V^nn
C S

5l
ke by 8

’000 t00lr00nl -»«*- at Amoco
Ml. ADOUl j£C),UUU Workers would be made s Kingsbury terminal near

e witfiin two or tlree days as macWnes in SSET* rtlfcim^ny-s™^
ed of maintenance broke down. during thf w?me“

,ltract drivers

The strike’s efferf would be “ catastrophic ” for the Af a result, schools with oil-

and engineenng/iodustries ia Coventry and else- wa^med^^The^SoiihuTi^^wJi-
cre, Mr Alan Berry, director of the Coventry Engin- sal1 areas are lhe hit.

\ eering Employers’ As- Examinations disrupted

0 HOPE FORI socHtfon, said last night. GCE examinations have been

The men, employed at Amoco
Oil’s Kingsbury terminal near
Tamworth. Staffs, are striking
because of the company’s deci-
sion to employ contract drivers
during the winter.

Examinations disrupted
GCE examinations have been

\ Tb orTrio*. nr . ,
disrupted and 11-plus examina-

TkT/-i tivTTT'oTTVT^ un in Ifinnnn
^ expect that tions for 1,900 children haveNGINEERING of
W0

^ c
be

*
0ut been postponed For a week.

of vork at the end of a fort- In Solihull. 35 schools are

"DAn-. A TM rw ,
affected and technical college

oil/IR t jI I'Iti ,
“Jrysler and British Ley- courses have been stopped. By

affected and technical college
and British Ley- courses have been stopped. By

la ’ fl
,
s Triumph and Jaguar Wednesday, 45 schools in the

Sv Oar Industrial Staff t
wo“ld *»? the first car area could be closed.

y iace crhnch. But Amoco Oil says it cannot start

HE pay claim covering E? fj! S!L
e,!S v ake

v
negotiations until the men

thrpp mil linn wnrlfprt li
50 I°« F<£d Vauxhall the return to work.

™Swb*5 effec* wouJd be swift
,
A Transport and General Wor-

.

en oio eering industry and widespread. kers’ Union spokesman said lastR estimated,
CT„„ , . night: “It’s unfortunate if

uld add £700 million or blender majority schooidiiidren or the public at
per cent, to the wages The strike is due to start at

lar*e have t0 suffer in disputes
. is certain to be re- the eud of the week. It was of tfais kind -

ted in talks tomorrow. sanctioned in a ballot of tool- “But this is inevitable if em-

,
. . . • . room men ia 57 factories by Payers do not keep their word

ie claim, submitted tm 3.401 votes to 2.903 a 488 on agreements”
ths ago, is for a general ii- majority ' — —
se, a rise on basic rats, th*

’

mowball effect would be swift A Transport and General Wor-ana widespread. kers’ Union spokesman said last

Ctq_Jm _ . . night: “It’s unfortunate ifblender majority schoolchildren or the public at

_ The strike is due to start at Hr
f£.

hfY* to suffer “ disPutes
the eud oF the week. It was 0

«

£

1S
,. ._

sanctioned in a ballot of tool- But tb,s is inevitable if em-
room men ia 57 factories by P«W*™ ao not keep their word
3.401 votes to 2,903. a 498 on agreements ”

majority. — 1 —
The dispute has arisen t nnxrr'rt

RAH, ROW
OVER
HANDLES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A DISPUTE between^
British Rail and the

Department of the Environ-
ment arose yesterday over
“ unsafe ” door handles for
new air-conditioned coaches
on 100 m p h Inter-City
trains.

British Rail said the design
of the handles, which open
carriage doors from the inside,
had been passed by the former
Ministry of Transport now part
oF the Department of the En-
vironment. But this was later
denied by a Department
spokesman.

The handles have been re-
moved from the 152 coaches
now in service on the Eastern
Region following the deaths of
three passengers, one oF them a
boy of seven, who fell from the
coaches when doors opened.

The coaches, rosting £50.000
each, were introduced last July i

and are the first nf 1,200 costing
a total of £56 million scheduled
to go into service by 1975.

The Daily Triegraph. Monday. S'oremher IX, 19?/ Q

Silence has priority

over power in

future jets
By Air Cdre E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

piOLLOWING last week’s Government ban on
A night jet take-offs from Heathrow, the
world’s leading aero engine manufacturers

have accepted the fact that the overriding

selling point of r

fiiHirf* ip+ pnoinpc ic acUon between stationary and
ruture jet engines IS rotating parts. The fan engine

ci 1 print* has much ia common with an
tllCII bliem-e.

ordinary Siren.

This will now take prece- with supersonic engines the
dence over power and econ- problem is much more difficult.

omy and millions of pounds **jF&mS£SS
are to be set aside for re- in Concorde's engines. Many
wittH inln Pliminatinif PC0P,e reckon that the greatest
searen into eliminating improvements came bj accident.

For example. RoUs-Ro\co, with
its French partner SNECMA,
developed a revolutionary
** bucket " type oF thrust reverse
to stop the supersonic plane

.

.

•

.
-

•

-

-Jr*v\ J

'•
-

•*

a total of £06 million scheduled While no complete or quick >ts French partner SNECMA,
to go into service by 1975. breakthrough is PvnprtM developed a revolutionary

„ _
oreaKtnrougn is expected, •• bucket " t>-pc oF thrust reverse

No MLaistry control from now on each generation to stop the supersonic plane

British Bail said: “We of 3et engine is expected to after landing, it was found that

thought the door handles were be half as noisy as its pre- “ these buckets—which nonn-

foo]-proof. We are required to decessor fwl
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show the railway inspectorate . *
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branch of the Ministry anythin- r* i* accepted that unless air- take-off as they should be. their

of this nature which may have bners of the future are quiet dcnl into the jet blast quielrncd

1 a bearing on safety, and the eT1°ugh For round-the-clock Concorde s noise by as much asround-the-clock

tS- hours and longer^'-
. A dash is inevitable ie- emnlove^

dS?0n
.S

y
Sf

SSt "Std in n national nirrnpmi»rf
“treeraenc pegging The tOOl-a m a nauonai agTeemert room rate to the average eam-

lis pattern has already leen oF .high paid production
1 | : iivitta the industry's draughts- workers in the area.

LB r whose national deal was The result is the men have
i^^Jpped in March because the been getting a monthly adjust-

•t-TJtoyers would only igree ment m pay without having to

k-,
l<5 on the minimum; ant also negotiate for it.

•
^ the deri cal workers, where 'ri—

LOWER PRICES

THREAT TO EGG
PRODUCERS

The result is the men have By Our Agricultural Staff
‘en getting a monthly adjust- A big seasonal drop in egg
ent m pay without having to prices expected after Christmas
?gotiate for it. could have a serious effect on
The district committee on Producers. Over the past two

jiilar deadlock is likeV- Saturday overwhelmingly en- years the number of small and

LI I here are real fear« flat nn- dorsed the strike vote. But ‘“"“““sum cbij pi uuuurrs oas

JKJ ISS fmoaSfran^e broken whether the union’s national FaUen by several thousand and

alreenUt wiU executive wiU support it when t0 ***

L? * j I pse, leaving bsu-gainng onlv L1 ™? ets tomorrow is open to wo
[
se

- , . _ ^ .

medium-sized egg producers has

,1 pse, leaving bargainng only
Wlant or company lcveL

question.
^

Lord Longford, who is heading an inquiry into
pornography, signing autographs yesterday for
members of a Bunny Girls XI which met a Women's
Showbiz team in a charity football match in East
Ham. He was playing in another Showbiz match
in aid of New Horizon Youth Centre, of which he

is chairman.

Potato surplus costs

Government £17

m

Ministry did not express any
disapproval.

“If they had Felt that the

operations at large city airports, 20 per cent,

they will not sell.

thrust, were not fully open for
take-off as they should be. their
ricnl into the jet blast quielrncd
Concorde's noise by as much as

Most of these airports are px-
Probes into blast

design was unsafe they would pected to ban night operations
not have approved it." following the Government's

But the Department of the
Heathrow example.

Environment said: “We have no XT - .
control over railway rolling iNOISe panel

power to^approve ’new "worlf M* ffUSS^.
S"t

s
“A,';.,ie™"™' "•** ilMfSrt!

ht operations The placing of an “acorn”
Government's or diamond shaped body in the

middle of the jet also makes
a substantial reduction in

inel noise. Small retractable probes
. . into the blast also reduce noise.

tends «nh/ LJS«ILi IeadinS the world in producing Experts arc concentrating

JJJS ir m̂ enl way Quiet engines. In 1967 it set up ihpir efforts on these new fac-

..

C
TU-

d
L “

, . a Noise Panel in conjunction tors with every hope of a
Ims has a Iwavs been the with universities and Govern- breakthrough without making

position since the Regulation oF ment establishments. the resulting engine totally un-
Railways Act, 3371. , .^ ^ — “ The Dower coe« hack tn the -

Jet are now because
jp. p~l . davs when Government canrKnn of the immense power thev must Both BAG and Hawker Sid-

-
• \xOVSTTlinSTlt %L im ^ needed to open a new ?A- Prod.

uce
- ..|

uP™"5c flight deley have designs for a quietv ^ * way. but does not include what re,l“ires different types oF jet airliner which will be one-tlur-

runs on it. The railways are compared with subsonic tietb as noisy as present-day

By W. D. THOMAS, Agricultural Correspondent responsible - for running their
flight because its jet effluxes jets. These will have big Fans

L11 „ffrj „ . , . , , . systems safelv must be of very high velocity, or ducted propellers geared to
riTHE Government has paid out a record « -n,--- n

‘
-

nn nf Pr°bibits the use of the turbine engines for power.

A. £17,220,000 because Of the huge potato surplus having to ^submit
e

fhSr deri^s
fan or the bypass Pri “riples. With a ne^v invention bv Rotol

from last year’s crop. Without this aid, growers’ to* us for approval.” ° For subsonic flight it is "SL22L PSSL
°

prices would have fallen The inside ooening handles possible to use enormous fans Swer^xtremelv mtietlv
fiisa<drnnslv and future gramme is now operating, were introduced In the new in the front oF the engine.

80 c P° er e - e e|. v eny.

ennnltas onriancrprrtl though the indications are that coaches because of the air- These not only provide air for
'

supplies Deen enaangerea. -

t he smaiier than last conditioning svstem. Alighting Hie jet, but also ranch of the _ ,,
The Potato Marketing year’s- passengers normally have to propulsion power oF the unit. MINERS WARNED

Board’s annual reuort for the The report savs that on the
open windowsc and turn an out- A substantial air flow passes

vear ended last June shows announcement o/ a joint buying a
,
ir oonditiouing outside of the jet and is led AGAINST STRIKE

the resulting engine totally un-
economical.

Wlant or company letreL

fas workers negotiate

negotiations for 6r,000 gas

major problem is that

As reported in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday a f&H in

union rules require that “no prices wfll mean that some pro-
strike affecting the whole of chicers will be selling eggs at
the members in a district sball below production cost
be entered on unless carried But despite the number ofmal workers begn today, be entered on unless carried But despite the number of

»-.i>p claim is for a abstantial °y a majority of three votes to producers going out oF business,
in -wages, higher service of the members voting.” the number of effgs produced is
and an extra d«ys holiday. 11115 WB5 not achieved. likely to stay at 41 minion cases

•MU' reoly is expected early next a year. -There are 360 eggs to
a case.

•. and an extra tkQfe holiday. This was not achieved.
"MU' reply is expected early next

rth.

j
Strike halts paper

t _
n Thursday, unW repre- fkNE of Ireland’s biggest news-

f *%
115,000 electidty man- y paper, the Sunday lndeven-

v- * workers yqll again press dent, failed to appear yesterday
* * « lands For a big piy increase, because of a dispute between
L '

. *je is little likeliiood that an management and editorial staffm v
r will be madt until the over a series of articles written

PILOTS’ DISPUTE
MAT HALT BEA

By W. D. THOMAS, Agricultural Correspondent

/TfHE Government has paid out a record
X £17,220,000 because of the huge potato surplus
from last year’s crop. Without this aid, growers’
prices would have fallen i

year ended last June shows announcement of a joint buying

the Government’s contribu- programme, more than 2,143,000

tion to the joint buying J®
0
*,.

®f
1%JK?*?

toes were offered

n is quantified.

tasrisssSiSf'jg ventri,

1™ SSB5
:ts s-sss-at ^aartd!

.,VM th. Kw cSErtif X‘ih.™“
tri
i),wf

lr*,a. of Shh*1- fh. £WOOO. SPirwS t ,

anal
, L .

3“^ ui t S u ,
simple expediencies as removiag would be reading miners home

*p fop- wnrlfppK vfiri fnr Jf
which the House J3 £ A, said ycstCufly tlist tnc

• .
.1,036,000 tons, however. In the ineHutijiie, now co&ches inlet guide vanes, chsnsioi! the when there were DroductinnBuilder^ Registration Counca an- jrilots bad given them a list of There will nadoobtedly be a meant that a market could not going into service at the rate snaring and ratio of fan blade? ]««,?,,iJzf

re
tta

uaWrke^
0”1 ' SJi ^ from

J?
items oni

which they sought considerable surplus from this be found for the balance of !f tfree a weS^oJfd he'iSS Sff StqSSTfatoTS^ membership. discussion at management level, year's crop and .a buying pro- 696,240 tons. out inside door handles. fications to change the inter- unofficial rtrik™

iuajjugemeui ana eturonai sian jw jj ^ programme

by*Mr Kev?n MeSm? B b
u
,!f Ii? 718000°ing director of United Distillers

A services to a standstill tl-,ilo,UUU.

to support
market was

to the board.

OF these, 1,418,000 tons were
placed under contract, the

from April 1 next year when »
'

. . remainder finding a market &Tn “ an e«n mm ftd
the airline's 1.400^nXpl« tS du^^rirewas' il l^erTon

thr°Ugh^ cbannels
‘ Proof ” inside ^opening^ha^dleQueer pnee was zl 00*2 per ton , ^

OflTflflll I
A'vb>PA._BLJuu wjuuuj an- puuu “OU s»»ou Uicui a iiai ui iucie vrjii uuuuuuicujjt oe a iaiccluv luai a luaiivcL uuuiu uul going into Service at tne rate" RUfIlonty I

nounccd it had expelled from 22 items on which they sought considerable surplus from this be found for the balance of of three a week, would be with-
yyifl ,

ror*erg- membersnip. J discussion at management level, year's crop and .a buying pro- 696,240 tons. out inside door handles.

open wmoowsc and turn an out- a suostantiai air now passes
side handle, but air conditioning outside of the jet and is led
requires that windows should he back through the jet efflux to
kept dosed. insulate the host fast-escaping

. gases with a cooler slower-New design moving column of air.

Brtish Rail said yesterday that whin,
its design teams were now work- ivasty wnme

propulsion power oF the unit. MINERS WARNED
A substantial air flow passes
outside of the jet and is led AnATNTGiT QTHTRT1

back through the jet efflux to
ALrAlTVSl O IxUJVxi,

insulate the host fast-escaping n,e National Coal Board,
gases with a cooler slower- which is losing production
moving column of air. because of a ban on overtime hi

x- , .
. „ support of a wage claim, is to

Nasty whine « get tough » a uni(m leader

NATIONS VACANT
‘Ur>M)N fmlnlmum Mttlna) DISPLAYED (lulfi box
.“"R. 5®**“ Z oJWlAVfcO rule. tWIfl mnw WW and
Hit Uon of whit* apacr, bluc*sl — C24 p«r ulnglo
maul* err doiu>le - lm* rnluinn inrti and pro nn«,
cjpinb)— per j,ne. Minmiiun I Inch. Do not
««» men la ebarged per appear under n elMlfiMl
line[taken, la addition to beadMW.
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FLerCRER AND STEWART LTD 1

leading manutaclui ar> In aogar
juachinery require for thrir
GonuncrciiU Liepartment ino
tnen wfio have ubnuned or e.-e
alreapy pursuing HNU in Coiu-
nierce or a bigncr quaiificatiun-
autcc (be work t. primarily
cunteraeil with busincsi, ia
overseas markets. usually
gaiost sevrip internal lunai
unupetluoa. it invulves a -wide
range til mercantile pronleius.
and u degree ul lespansibUrO
lor which only the first type at
caadiUatg who Is cammilted to
the devclapawnt of a prulcs-
eioaal career in Commerce, will
be suitable. Feople woo already
nave a knowldrge ut the rlc-
menia of costing end pricing and
bare some expenunvE in i-ngin-
eertug would be preferred, our
training will be given tu candi-
dates ol dutiable calibre who
nave nut. Conditions, holiday
entitlements, lilt- prnsiun
sefinma and other benefits are
thine associated with a lame
organisation. Please apply m

crop and .a buying pro-
1
696,240 tons.

I

ST. PAUL’S SCHOOL. A Maine- 1 WOLVERHAMPTON.

MARKET RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS

UouMwirn with flexible
domestic routine use of car
and telephone, would find
this spasmodic occupation
an Interesting challenge and
way to supplement family
buuget- Previous experience
(Hit essential aa training
given. Would suit those liv-

ing within easy rruefa o(
cities and towns thruuoQ-
imil toy lnn<J. Scotland.
Wales. Fiuose write letter
now to b, B. &l UlKW IN.
ALTION A LSLARCH LTU-,
do. Cl Murlburough Snoot.
Londun. W.l-

maUdau capable of worUng at 2rm of Sohdtora rrqulrea
all levels In the schawl Is re- Assistant tn its PROBATE De-
qmred in September 1972 panm-at drahag wtUi at] u-.ua;
Spcdnl salary ecale and tree Prubale Matters. Good salary
education for children ux esiab- and prospects wlib Hen,inn
lli,bed mrmberk ol (he siafl at Scheme lor suitable applicant.
Colfit Court. St. Paul’s and St. Apply; Dunbem Br+ndlcy and
Paul's Girls' Sch'ral. Appli- Lean, Heamua House. Sxiup
cbuuHs with curriculum vitae btreel. Wuiverbamplun.
and ’be names ol two refer lc*

~
to Uie High Master. St. Paul's iPPAIIUTHirv
School, la mod die Road. Barnes ALLOUNTAHLY
London. SW1S 9JT.

HfcvuuniHnvi
SH1PFLNG. Avdslaat Import mao- A OETTEK SALARY throu

ager required by West Londos London Accountancy Burr. 357
chemical importers. Age 30MO. Ludgate Hill. EC4. SdB J663-5
salary c £2,000. The Ship- A.C.CLA. < C.W.A. STUDENT
ping * Export Staff Bureau. 29. rend, aa Drnuty Chier Accoum-
Crrectiurth Lane. E.C.S. 01- aut for co. in Slooeb. To
283 5113 . £2.200 o.a-—Criterion Anpla.^^^

>

754-

STATISTICS COMPUTERS AC
r£XXd*£Tio£'iSl AlT*°„°u

ACCOUNTANCY
TEK.SALARY tb rough the
Ion Accounioncy Bur.. 35.
late Hill. EC4. Sag i662-5

AGENCIES

NORWEGIAN SPRING WATER
We wish to come in contact vfittt reliable firms willing
to. retail pure >iorwegJaa Sprint; Water.

Write to:

STAB Annonseekspedisjon
Posfboks N4001 STAVANGER, Norway

ir-Cvb. Vopltcant should have oiuwart Lututed. uasaon
jSSj?’ cirKTle^ and « com- ^ Work*. Utchuxch Lane. Derby.
^SI dHiiIaUan to iracb maS. GEKtlEmaN REQUIRED for
Element Irvet. Halaty around Potition w»Oi large outdoor
fl.lOO two- CaP Mr. Scott. house to houae dtotrlbuUon
Bob 9SS1. DRAKE HERBON- Company. The wortr K in and
fii-i.. around the Bristol/ Balb area.

KSSSlSS" nmr.,
Mf

m£'rt.rf MRRCANT BANK ofler^ a young
Herionnel queer. Fletmer A man 18121, with bank ea-
Slowart Umiied. • Masson Srlen«T ' uraerablv AIB

upiiraiiont.Tu, wxiU:

oSSSn BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

£mS?; overseas
I^IMW? THE BRITISH B-ANK OF THE
inn. IQ MIDDLE LAST tu u Urn i led
lNJ.C77 number o! vacancies lorjqualified.

bl
! if- Birmingham unmarried young men iMiaa usm>- or canyaMing involved- Write

. lat,. “ riaiii "» either the Enatkh or tlivuvfl loU MJriiculan to O.R.—
scutibJi luslituia ol Bankers;. _ 11814. DaJy Telegraph. E.C.4.
up to 23 yean ol ana, lor scr-

' male eesident riarfwrwfefs? in a hut ?
,HF1CE A.S1STANT IS!?" iM*«RvTto wtwt
- . . - Bank or tbo Adjddte £nst. _0 Find our bow to use your talents

luirad for central London Ahehureh Lane. Uwdcm. EC4N (n work which satisfies. Expert“of Fuujfei Dlrevton. 7AY. slvinabrlol penajoal do. «dvlca toe all ages. Free broch.:
‘If?- hfin 33 Vooni or uver. tails: such Career Analysts. 90. Gloucester

Ires dealt with In atrlet oonffdancc. pl. w.i. 01-935 3*52 24 hrs.

M' male Resident
flUFICE ASSISTANT
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££ll™x. oppor-bATUSMAN REQUIRED for buuty tn progrews. broaden

poaioon wKh large outdoor experience, ideal opportunity
house to hooae distribution tor promotion 1 Salary non.
Company. The work lv in and £1.250 + . CmU Mr Brown 01-
nround the Brbtol/Bath area. 754 0911 DRAKE J'LR-
lur temporary periods through- bUNNEL.
out the year. Thu post la »mt- J4IXCONCRETE AGGREGATES
able tor a recent ry retired LTD.. Westbury Quarry. Wen-
Pullee or Service OBkcnr living bury-Suh-Mendip, Nr. Weita.
ui the area, although other fcomca act require an

1
expert,

swafiie men or women will be eoced TECHNICAL bUPLKiN-
coosidered. A cur and borne TENDENT »t their Woalfury
telephone err necessary. Small Off?1™- .

Th" J“5“ PIW,P,«
salary plus non+aaable aLow- wih be based **M^hujy and
knees and arpense*. No seUtng *&-**£„. ife ESSSJd

lh
J5 !Sior canvassing Involved. Write S«

atvtna fnu tarticalEA «n c. n ttuuao and off nulrruu.. Hfl

11914 D ailvTelenraoh E C 4 ' Will be fully conversant with
tigiSi u*ry ISSigLaaa curmt B.5. specin cations, and

„ test procedures and be will fin

TINT A RTTT ? newt u> maintain blgh atano-
44 v XIU X. srds. A oontribatorv duumdo

and hie assurance scheme i» in
id our bow Co use your talents operation, a company vehicle
work which satisfies. Export will ba provided and u suitable
rtee tot all ages. Free broch.: *Mars will be negotiated lor
rerr Analysts. 90. Gtoucoater this, permanent and responsible
. W.i. 01-935 5452 U4 fits povttion. — Applicalions. by... HI Win srwo; ure.

lfIl6r aoareMedlo the Quarry
Manager will be kept' gtricly
confidential and should give
briut but concise detail* at age.
experience end qualifindons.

OVERSEAS REFKtbENTATIVCS
required by holiday camp com-
pany lor 1972. Bummer pro-
gramme. Male or Female
applicants should be aged 21
or over, nave experience ol
Ioretom travel.

, apeak fluent
tanlb-h and either German.
Portuguese or Grouk- Experi-
ence an udvanlage.—Apply in
writing to Mr Riley. Pane *MM Ltd.. 221. Be la rave Gale.
Leicester Ltl 5HW. Rrl. TR1

PLYMOUTH COLLEGE OF
FUR I HER EDUCATION
SCHOOL OF MARITIME
SI UUIES. Full-time Deputy
Warden (Malei required lor
the School’i, new Hall or Be-
sldeuoe which bouse. 350 Mrr-
t»K Navy Officer CadeUi.
Candidate®, should be capable
of wlKieii Lhe Wartiec in man-
aging the Hall, should have ca
Interest In working with young
people, and should be able to
• ppreeluie the standard* re-
tnUfed In on Officer training
establishment. The post is rew-
drotial. and b modani flat Is
provided. Salary: A.P.T. A C.
stole Cl . 758-E2.0I O. Anptica-
Iton forms and particnlnra torn
the

.
Director of Education.

MuhWdjJ Officea. Plymouth.

FTtlXlOUS ‘ STONES- Minion
Co. require maniac meat
trainee

.
MS-291. _Gtiod Of a

level oducatioo. This, position
Is vnrled and Interesting. .Will
Involve 4 certain amount nl

MANAGEMENT
FIRST STEP

Transworld Publldirrj of
Corgi. Bantam. How and
Why Wander book* nerd* 3
Capable ambitious young
men far ndmfnMnitlve pads
in tin nolo* orsantsatton at
Head Office. Applicant*
should have a keen In I rrest
in marketing * tnst moving
quickly changing product.
The job involve* regular
Arid visits, previous ryperl*
ence In an admlnietralire
position Is desirable mi a
tmfa open mlndrd approach
and the ahull? tu leans is

more irapunnpi. \*A*‘ Icrels
desirable. Mtilmclasm end
cpmmHmnt critical. Young
tal-strom wonting to take
first tiro Into admlnfstrutlon
or froMrvted iarelllgeat
offleo pmpie wanting to get
Into setting would also M
snltnbte cuDdldates. Start-
ing salary £1 .250 upward*
according to your ability.
Write with brief summary
of your career »o far to:

Henry KHchco.
Home Sale* Manager.
TranKwnrid PublWiara.

C»TOndSsh Hooae.
Unbrtduo Rpar?

Ealing W3 SEA.

A Junior iWJUU vrmi
•• A ,r levehi tndudlng
mal hematics and Ititmied
In a career tu &miMIcv(
Computers Is required (or B
nrw post In a newly formed
Management Service* Unit
in tbe City. Competitive
salary and excellent triuua
bruchta- Apply tot Fire
Officea' Committee. Alder-

Departmcnt »I this inter- . „„„
national public cumpany in *

.
NBW uutrtea unrut N.w.

,
ALEMJICS required an types.

London. VV.I3 Range ol tuu.. with IBchnicul back- I Write to Mr P. JobiMXi. J14
dirties is targe Including prep. SJf******®

rrouins asrucy. Com- 1 Du-lun Road. NorUumpton.
oration ol annual accuuuu. niWhloa only-_ fb-tnuu.tls you

[

—
Scope tor young qualified men 8JJ!

• ™ s Poultoo-lo- I

with drive omi foiliativt!. bui Ekl?" 3b9B.
|

Dui4im Road, Norihamptou.

Seope tor young qualified mop . auwith drive und tnittatlve. but ‘>[1?®
Unqualified msn wllfi guud rx- A NEW 8ERV1UE lo the PufiUC

na^ Hjmse. Queen Street.

unpmiin™ mo WILD BUud rx-
pcnence wtli be Considered.
Application form, irom The
Secretory. Potymark Lid. 63.
Jvddo Road, rw.12.

til Interest Lu Insurance asm is.
,mail order agents etc. Non I

competitive, no salllua. good

XpMKt •

?

IWOKKEEPER SSd.^Sfe 0^5 fjftift JE
S(
a&^ SfuJ’V’S=5-40 for West ^Lnd Office. or A.N.L18B4. Dully Tele. KWlST^by erablEhed »nd

cord[eo
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»™VriM?e<«
P ' B

'l v«" rr^^' K -C..<- progressive aneals. Tel Nottlng-

5?d2r“ imrif” irfSS
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V
R AGENCIES AVAIL to persona bam 81.0678 day morning.

Y-.lIX. \y™ .
A B. selling >.o BuiJden. Mrrcbancs A Mon.-Set.

Telegraph. LQ, Garden Supplies. Horae Conn-

35-40 for Wost ted Office.
Saia.ry around £1.600 p.a. ac-

SURVEYORS
dark A Pena require addi-
tional Surveyors tor their
Lelimfis DtvflQoo. ResponHj-
biiitla will include the
negotiation and agreement
of .final accounts. Interim
valuations and soma bonus-
ing . This position wUl oe
of Uiare&t to those with
nurveyfog experience wtshlng
to make a career in n
specialist field.A company -ear Is pro-
vided. Three work*' annual
holiday alter qualifying
period, pension benefits.

Anply please. In writing,
to Clark A Fenn Ltd.. 49a.

London.Rectory Grove.
E.W.4.

REMPLOY LTD.
ORTHOPAEDIC DIVISION

TECHNICIANS

Removal expenses would bn
considered.

.
11972. Daily Telegraph. LG*ACCOUNTANTS iqiML or unqaalj
Cumact us now for best Audit
and lax posts. TopCare Lxrtu-
tive Ud.. 243 Regent Si.. W.I.
01-437 6063 lagyj.

ACCOUNTANT/
_ ADMINISTRATOR
S £2,500 P.A.

Ouallfled. ur almust qnall-
addl- fled. Accountant to man-
IjjMr age Financial and Adminla-

juusu- nation plan Lob and con-
the trol for young expanding

emrat company in Offshore _ Ea-
itenm Braireiing Technical Sales
tonus- and Stanutaciunno- Realmu opportunity to gain experi-

WIih ence ol a total business
tsfitna environinmu n» B xtepping-
in i atuoe ' to bigger Ibiugs.

Fleoxs aenfi us a detailed
am. . C V. . including present

innual salary and telephone no. tu;

liiySho The Managing Director,
George T. Robinson Ltd..

rtHnp, Albion House. Benjamin SL
49a,

ndon. ACCOUNTANT I CASHIKK- Male.
30145. OU Drilling Co. Wl.
£1.800 P.a.—BOOKKEEPERS
BUREAU. 118. New Bond bt.

H. ACCOUNTANT. UmubL. 30150.
Charity SW1. £3.000 p.a.

—

HON
, ?&°^1E,

’ERS BUR£AU -

fS ACCOUNTANCY DIVISION
llu> week's uppoi tunluea lur un-

rgtcai qualified ntaff intJodo:—
are

busy PiA TO CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
. the.

.
.

. £1.350-El. SOO.
, _ .Career opening lur man in 20 a,

a pret. pi. II AUCA or . At.WA-
VY ill help contrul financial A man-
anemnaL A/e's prepardlum. bud-

USING gets 4- Covt Conirul. fifnjur
U.K. Food Group; new HQ based

Id bn central London. Email Ugbuy kant
young tnam. Real prospuctai

Call: Peter Wilson, ACA.

Of Inrrodtbla beauty to be
handled by entabiSbrd and
progrestive ancats. Tel Nottfog-
bam 860618 any naoroing.
Mon.-Sat.

Garden Supplies. Horae Coup-
tin. Kent. Svmei. Unrivalled
Rexfit.lrw.-ied York Moot. The
Northern Slone Finn. 323.
Cloinuonl Rd.. HnlUax. Yorks

AGENTS REQUIRED, ail areas,
with connections In parayos.
tool and molor acrewory oul-
leia. to pell large range of lop
clou American mectumiu
toob- 5% coramisslou. Large
national distributors. W rite -
A.R. 12084. Daily Telegraph. SOLE AGENCY WANTED for— ateetware producls. knhrc«.

AGENTS AND MAN UFAC- especially batcher' equipment.
TURERS-. Agenta are Invited Vaf* !e araUablc through-
to communlcale with tbe 2012. Dnllv
Manufacturrm’ Agenta’ Atoo- Telrprapn. L.C.4.

^ 3 ZSSUP 1

“V^f.i^AoSXkESS
PnndpBH.

ABrn“ *“d lh*Jr

lit
0678 morning. Moa.-

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
R£<AOLRS m jrcommtnded to tike aa?rOrruJc projeiuomil

advice before fafrrwt gMfttftoif.

EXCEPTIONAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FULL OR PART-TIME DISTRIBUTORSHIP IN
EXPANDING INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRY

LARGE AMERICAN COMPANY, active in the United Stales
for the past five years and listed by Dun and BradUrest. is
extending its operations to Britain and requires men or
wemen to act as distributors and handle a portion of British
txiiinc5v Qualified distributor will manage a small business
of his own.

REQUIREMENTS
j7£5-£2.000

(secured bv merchandise In possession of dis-
tributor). reliable car, satisfactory references. No previous
business experience necessary.

WE OFFER
L Tht« months' training on the Job. without Interference

with present position.
Z. Three months' written buv-back agreement, available for

Inspection by prospective distributors.
3- Ouridistributors abroad average income In excess Of £75-

£250 per week.

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY
To angage in your own business—to be associated as licensee
wirii d progressive, positive company, to build a secure
future.
Address inquiries to:

RELAXAWAY CORPORATION (D.T.l),
54, Montagu Square, London, W.I.

WHO AM A? LOVING AND GIVING

LEGAL NOTICES
4 LIMITED COMPANY for £35 LOV&CRATT

txprays Oj. tRroEtratlona Lld.t I Ltd., who

Prrtmm* phrg to members
nl the British Institute or
Borglnl Techolelaas.

Baiara wHhln a nente rWm
lu £1.850 p.a. Company
car. pension and Life asmit-
anc«-
Applications ui contliirnce.
stating vn preferred should
be sent lo:

dun MUdlan, admitted Ju a-
i

London, N.W-t.

NO. 1—INTERNAL AUDITOR
Circa £2.000.

Location: Central London.
Major public Co. with varied in.
ere? is bunks cuaivctcnt man.
25-50 yn,., lor its VtaancJnl
Maiuuirmeni Tram. Put quel d
ur sound txpencnce nrunsary as
will be lie invusligatluns Sc special
dM>igamcDLB. Nui n basic check-
ing Job but <IPB with acooe +
real Interest.

.

Call: Jtubln t. Rptberiiam.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
„ JOrcn 11.750

U-K. To control
.
Public

Holding Co.. currently in ST. MARTLMStrand rttaJaem Agencies. Ol- THE ROMANCE BOOK CLUB re- Holding Co.. currently in

™?.4SwreT‘«i«m-Ao __ quires a capable person with lhe huwlinbL lor growth MJienllal
QUANTITY SURVEYOR. Turner idras, lo promote and Increase seeks Unqualified Accountant

Toyntrnd. Cbarrored Ouan- meaiur nshlp. Someone with »4<o0. jn ti guud A/c'a cmpcii.
U*3F SuWyOra. require jddi- irdcc in AdvartHino and ence.- WUl. work on preparation
ttonsl qunlftra staff »l Middle*- rorwritlnp. who knows The at noblhly Onnnrlol ft. manage- 1

hrmnn. Durham. Newcastle. vroman's fiction market, and jnem Ale's + snpcrviM A/c’s
Lards. London iViciorial and ea* hrLgbi ideas about gm Dept. Modern office. ITicndh' ft

tlonSl qunllncd siafl at Mfddle*-
hrouqh, Durham. Newcastia.
Leeds. London iVictoria) and
Darlington Offices .to work fromMU Plan hg final account no
a variety of coalract*. Evcel'en) i

wtinry and prospects. 0<-tnned
applications to G. M. Town-
send F.R.I.C.S.. " QtrTbeck 1

Honse." 71, Woodland Road i

rtln,: competitions.
^

Vw
i51if?

,v
{ES?

,r
iS

,

1LM xr-x
chanoina lists with other adver- Usli - ™<r wlHon. ALA.
users lo the woman's Arid. ACCOUNTS uavac-kr
Con'd be a part time Job and £J .fijS-EaTlOD.Con'd be a part time. Job and .fi^EariODarmlicatians W C. M- Town- brrtw a good Income in a keen u.K. Food ft Beanrago Group.

SSlSr-SJ ZsSrebE sesa.jsffsur--

mndallon availnhlr. — Hrmt
.. .JTFeiTrire

annlv in writing u Thr Presj- MANAGE.\lEiVT
dent LeicruJersElre Golf Chib, MALh. 181Jhdent menuerafisre Golf
Evingfoa LkfXh Leicester

MALL. 19 125. 61030. octroi
Co. ATA. Ayy. 387 0333.

mlndina expertenc* renulr^ for
full-time dutlre at holiday Wl-
lacn In Kart uca I and Greece.
Aunty In writing tn Mr Rllrv.
Pans ft Moy Ltd.. 221. Br|-
unwx Onto, V4crater U. T

3HW- Ref.- TNI.
RARE BOOKS. A very capable

raperimerd bookteller. man or
women. Is required lo .take
ebaree cf Foyle* AnllquariaP
Bonk Depart maul. A very re-
warding position oflertno great
opportiaaStSas tor B person <a-
perienoni in tills trade. Apply
with del alia of experience to;
The Managing Director, w. ft

G Foyle ud.. 121, Charing

.

Croc« Road, w.c.2.
SOUTHAMPTON AIRPORT LTD.

reunite a Senior Air Traffic
Contrul Officer D.T.l. Llcrn-
erd with aerodrome approach
and radar raitngs, Mel.
Otwerven certifleato. Salary
neoulianla. Car aUtrwunce and
exnenaea. Southampton Air-

Kn Lnt., Southurnpton. Lom-
gh 354}.

net(anal mq°«p . Ao- CaO: Robin F- Rmbernam.
and

J,,

h« weklag career ooopr- 8DKjS‘

CaB Dnvld Shleff 01-73* 0911
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

WAREHOUSEMEN
Teaniied hv aloetlika eoaatnie-
ilun coznpanv far their oro-
ierts In tba Middle East. An-
uUcxnts most be tboroouhiv
familiar with eourtraaton
eautumeiR. assoclaied snare
narta and nernunent milts
Inhi. Previous overseas ex-
perience’ essrorifiL On* vw
alnq'c stains contracts.
Generous salaries and termi-
ndl fieneflt*- Rent lea .with
full narUrnlsrs and rihome
to \y.e. 1 1 893. Daily Tele-
granh. E.C.4.

LLOVO EXECUTIVE
SELECTION.

39/30 High Hulboru. WC1V 6AZ.

ACCOUXTA-VTS io~ explore
the field ring for free Uni or i

drop In and scan our ritnihM
;

regwler. RUDdrods of vacancies
ci. (too 10 C5.CI00 4- IB Cbm-
merce, industry a public Prac-
tice Richard Owen AweelHtes.
34. Flnsbuiy Court. Finsbury
Povemem. E.C 3. 62B 8360.

AMERSHAM / CHESHAM area
chaitered accnuntania Nqnire

i

young C.A- a* Senior Audil
arf- Salary £2.500 to
£3 000 p.a. according id age
and experience. Good pros-

AN OPPORTUNITY to put Into
practice your business Ideas.
We are looking lor a selected
number or people who waul lo
ran their own business turn have
never bad the opportunity be-
cause of insufficient capital, if

iSSTtJBSSS

9VBCKAFT (Conccssionalreil
Lid., who are leader* in thetr
“eld. are seeking Id appoint
mature indfvl juxl, io act as
rsglunai distributon for their
complete range of exclusive pro-
doLls. Appointin' nt» will bemade on on Initial 5 year baai>.
ExlsUng cegionol buJat^s wilt
be banned over. Our markei-
np programme Is sucb Liiat our

distributor, da not sell but act
only o> area contra tiers, lor

DETEHMUVBD TO BECOMERICH AND SUCCESSFUL
but aever In tbe right place

only a. area conlraUcra. lor
orders and casta. .Mainre indivi-
duals with integrity and a strong
dmlre lo earn a bnbstanilal
Innome. may apply hi, writing
to Lovecrait iConcevstonatres)
Ud.. Suite 80. 29 Great
Pullency St.. W.». '

ORDER YOUR ROLLS-ROYCE
“l/w “aw* lotn_onr orgaoisa-
Uon. Phone Mr Baldwin. GhyU
Entprprisrs. 043541460.raTreUfir SE5i-pftSe
Utterprlaea. 043541460.

s&sxtefe* 'wmmrig

ffi. 0“ 1-938 • -8664/5.

REMOVALS l STORAGE

Can increase your profits by

Increase your
2“‘*"l trading nraflu ns well!

‘“atkUInn r GSW
Mint-Laundry in that spare
room or ungroduetlv* corner

HTSLSJ*™ .for broch. to: GSW* Wellhmn Green.
HaUetd. Herts. Tel, 65431.

husband and wifojMma in the Midlands andHome Counties who. by thetr

.??? cU “wttvation.«n build thrir own buslnnswith onr help and working

&SS8Sb 6|S^. Nortk-

LOAHS

t % <SlS'%lc3®;F
— L°°a” v"-°1-623 °751 -

S“msSST5

«

AfetVara?=

^nrfRNApoNXI

1 NOTICE OP" MEETING OF
. CREDITORS W TBE MATTER

THE MATTER OF THE COM-PANIES ACT 1048. cnrDt-TOR^" VOLUNTARY IYIND-WO, UP. Take nonce that a
meeting of the Creditor! la
the above matter Will In nur-
*rf

fle
E 2? tile above

As* be hold at Park Hohm,1581150 Arthur Road, WItb-

-A!"-.

.

emssmWW1 ™ m mabomettes
p-w/ fiSTM” W n per lite

"

JmxmTur "SaKSTisi!

salaried persons
POSTAL LOANS LTD.

Loans from CIO. no security.
175. Rmeat Street, W.I.
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Founded 1744

Tuesday, 16th November
FINE CHINESE CERAMICS, JADES AND
WORKS OF ART
Cat. (32 plates, / in cabur) £1

At Sotheby’s Belgravia

Tuesday, /6th November

Thursday, \ 8th November at 2,30 p.m.

FINE EIGHTEENTH AND NINETEENTH
CENTURY ENGLISH DRAWINGS AND
WATERCOLOURS ^
the property of Sir RICHARD ACLAND, Bt,

Colonel P. L. BRADFER-LAWRENCE, A. H.
PALMER, Esq'., and other owners, including an
imnnitinr valume af tandscaoe and oarttait studies.

IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN PAINTINGS, 1800-1837. by John Constable, R.A.. an Old

nRAWINCS ANDSCULPTURE Coirace and Elm Trees by Samuel Palmer, R.W.5.,DRAWINGS ANDSCULPTURE
Cat.(78 Illustrations) SJp

Wednesday, 17th November
J." DownmanV S. H. GrTmm. R. HfHs, S. Hewitt,

FINE SEVENTEENTH. EIGHTEENTH AND E Lc ttr J( Linndl, J. Martin, W. J. Muller, P. J.

EARLY NINETEENTH CENTURY ENGLISH Redoutt T. Rowlandson. W. Taverner, T. Thirtle,

PAINTINGS _ . . - _ .A. Thoronm, J. Varicy. B. West, D. Wilkie, P. deMS SMimSh-JAMK

assists goodSSSTalSCb/FS Hayman. R.A., The Adoration OF ART.TAPESTRIES AND A COLLECTION
of the Shepherds by Benjamin West. P.R~A., OFANT J(JLIEJHJGS AND CARPETS
Concrskitu by John Woouon and works by the property of the late S.R. IST1 E-MILLER,
u- Amlemn E Uristoiv A. Dcvis, J. Pcmc ey, bsq,. Commander Sir MICHAEL and Lady rAI n-i

J.F.hS'h.HbH

!

w/HodS-J-r-IbbelsoS; CULM13-SLYMOUR. Lady KNATCHBULL-
R LaUbraokc. E. Lear. P. J. de Loulhcrbourg. HUCiESSLN ami other owners, including an

L. Marshall, D. Martin, P. Monamy, G. Morland, Oushak. large rug, a collection of Porphyry and

J More. P. Nnysmvth. C. M. Powell. J. Rathbone, Verde aniico urns and columns, a k ang H si

j' Seymour, NY. 'Shaver, J. Stark, F. Swainc, twelve-fold coromandd screen, a I6lh century

C. Tomson. D. Turner. A. H. Vickers and J. Ward. Floren line draw-leaf table,a pair of raid- 1 8lh century

Cat (23plates) 6 ip Dutch Colonial calamanderwood commodes, and a
“ mid-lSth century Dutch marquetry bureau cabinet.

Cat.(25 plates) 75p

Monday. 22nd November and following day

l
?
vn nFCOR DF.SIGNS ALrTOGRAPH MANUSCRIPTS AND LETTERS,
i\n

E pSs-^Sfor BALLET ORIGINAL DRAWINGS AND FIRST EDITIONSBALL£ri
’ OF CHARLES DICKENS

™Sfff dSJSi £ Bakst, Doboojimky. Sou- ^‘{^offection
‘{jil

8'[F-CSS{' citiSeS
deikine. Tchcliichev. Benois and Erte, an imponaat ?V.^IJ5

ErJ7?nWl
f3m U Ptt“ Chardiere,

series of designs for DiaghiJcv ballets. LausanncV Cat. ( 7 plates} £1

Cat. 1 98 illustrations) 73p Monday. 22nd November at 2.30 p.m.

EGYPTIAN. WESTERN ASIATIC, GREEK,
Tfiuredav /Sth November ETRUSCAN. ROMANAND BYZANTINE

ANTTOUmKS, AFRICAN, OCEANICOLD MASTER DRAWINGS AMERICAN INDIAN AND ESKIMO ART.
the property of the late JOHN BROPHY and other TOETAN taNKAS, TIBETAN, INDIAN AND
owners. Cat. (4 plates) 2Sp THAMJkND ART

Cat. !5p

At Sotheby’s Belgravia Tuesday. 23rd November at 10.30 a.m.
Thursday. 18th November CHINESE SNUFFBOTTLES, WORKS OFART
ENGLIS1 1 AND FOREIGN SILVER AND AND CERAMICS
PLATE, 1830-I9«5 the property of Commander Sir MICHAEL and
including a presentation centrepiece, by Paul Store. LHdv kaITH CULM E-SEYMOUR, and other
1S?rt. t»o matching butter dishes and stands, by owners Cut (2 plates) "Yip

Paul Storr. ISJfi. and John S. Hunt. 1839. a pair of '
. _ . .

mustard pots, bv Robert Garrard. ISS4. and a pair Af Sm/teny s Beigratia

of silver-gilt pedestal salt cellars, by Charles T. and Tuesday. .3rd November

George Fox, 1358. Cat.(3J illustrations) 30p VICTORIAN PAINTINGS

important volume of landscape and portrait studies,

1800-1837, by John Constable. R.A.. an Old

Cottage and Elm Trees by Samuel Palmer, R.W.5.,

The Arcade, Cornu Garden by Thomas Malton,

Maidstone Bridge by William Marlow; also, works

by S. Atkins, T. Bewick, W. Callow, A. Dcvis.

Friday. 26th November
One ofa pair oj large early Louts XVgutwood
fautetiils

Cat. (36 plates) £1

Mondav. 13th November
REGIMENTAL BADGES, HELMET PLATES
AND HEADDRESS
Cat. (5 plait’s I 25p

Mondav. I5lfi November
fine watches and clocks and good
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS
Car. ( 14 plates) 45

p

Monday, 15th November and following day

The Bisnold Library
COLLECTION OF COLOUR-PLATE BOOKS
Car ill plates) J3p

At Sotheby’s Belgnrria
Wednesday, 1 7th November
COSTUME AND DECOR DESIGNS,

Thursday. 18thNovember
FINE JEWELS
the property of Lady CAMPBELL, Barone
de ROS and other owners. Cat. I5p

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS
including works by Richard AnsdeD, R.A.,
Sir George Clausen, R.A.. Vieat Cole. R.A.. Edgar
Hunt. Ellen Ladd I, John Linndl, Snr„ Sir Edward
James Povnicr. P.R.A.. R.W.S.. Henry Redmore,
Thomas Smythe and Alfred Vickers.

Cat. (18 illustrations) 25p

Sates begin at eleven o'clock (unless otherwise staled). On view U least three days prior

Sotheby & Co., 34-35 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA
Telephone: 01-493 8080. Telegrams: A BJNITIO. Telex: LONDON 244S4

SOTHEBY'S BELGRAVIA,tPMOTCOMB ST., LONDON SW1X 8 LB. Tel: 01-2354311

Representative bi Scnilumf:

DUNCAN McLaren. 19 CASTLE STREET, EDINBURGH EHZ 3AH
Telephone: (.(Dl) 226 5438. TeleBrams: ABINITIO,EDINBURGH

AFFILIATED COMPANY: PARKE-BERNET GALLERIES INC,
980 MADISON AVENUE, N.Y„ 10021

BONHAM’S
AUCTIOWESRS Founded 17K

ROBINSON A FOSTER TOOTH A TOOTH
TODAY. MONDAY. 15th NOVEMBER at 11 a.m.

ANTIQUE & OTHER FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS, etc.

TODAY. MONDAY. 15th NOVEMBER at Z p.m.

PAINTINGS. WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS.

TUESDAY, 16th NOVEMBER at 11 a.m.

GOOD ENGLISH A CONT1NEXTA L FURNITURE,
CLOCKS, OBJECTS OF ART. EASTERN RUGS.

TUESDAY, lfith NOVEMBER at 2 p.m.

KATE GREENAWAY; DRAWINGS. BOOKS, etc.

WEDNESDAY. 17th NOVEMBER at U a.m.
FINE ENGLISH & ORIENTAL CERA MICS.

THURSDAY. 18th NOVEMBER at 11.30 a.m.

STAFFORDSHIRE POT LIDS. FAIRINGS. Barter A
Le Blond F RLNTS (View W*d.. A Thurs . a.m.J

FRIDAY. 191h NOVEMBER at 18 a.m. (View day prior)

AT MARTLEBONE ROOMS. Hares Place. N.W.l.
FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS. CARPETS. PICTURES, etc.

FRIDAY. 19th NOVEMBER at 11 a.m.

GEORGIAN, VICTORIAN A MODERN SILVER.

MONDAY. Z2Dd NOVEMBER al 11 tun.

ANTIQUE it DECORATIVE FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS,
GLASS, METALWARE. CARPETS & RUGS.

MONDAY. 22nd NOVEMBER al 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS. WATERCOLOURS * PRINTS.

TUESDAY. Bird NOVEMBER af U a.m.
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL FURNITURE including a
Srt nl Six Regency bra-M Inlaid Chair*, a bra« Inlaid

Break last Tabic, early Georgian Card and Side Table*,
a Chippendale Pembroke Table, a Louis AVI
Encoi&nure, a fine collar lion of Dutch T&fe Pclnte t
Prmtvpnol Wares including Three Pair, of Urns, a
Musical Brocket CJork by MrCabe, other CLOCKS A
Timepieces, BRONZES A WORKS OF ART. EASTERN
CARPETS A RUGS.

TUESDAY, 23rd NOVEMBER at 2 p.m.
BOOKS: ART A GENERAL LITERATURE, MSS, MAPS.

FINE FURS — 2nd Dec. (Catalogues available 18th Nov.)

JEWELLERY — Ttfa DEC. (Final Entries by 19th Nov.)

Soles may be dnned 2 days prior and catalogues are
arallabfe 10p iby post) unless otherwise stated.

Phillips. Son A Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Pnttlck & Simpson

Blenstock House, Blenheim Street,
New Bond Street, London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

A. I. NICHOLS
AueHoneer
9, rue <des Roses
Luxembourg.
Tel: 22986.

Grand Duchy of

Luxembourg
Entries include

superb Russian

Bokhara rug, 2
meshed, 3 Afghan
carpets, 2 Keshan
carpets, silk rugs,

antique Caucasian

& Turkish & Persian

village, tribal tr

urban rugs.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. 16th NOVEMBER, at 103B BJn.

PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GLASS. CLOCKS, eLC.

TOMORROW, TUESDAY, 16th NOVEMBER, at L45 p.m.

OLD ENGLISH SILVER
Including a tankard by W. Fawdciy, 1722, a tea tray
bv W. Abdr, 1796. a pair or entree dishea and covers,
lPOS'C, a beer jug by J. McKay, Edinhurah 1842. a soup
tureen bv Paul Grespin. 1754: ALSO Modern and
Foreign Silver and Plated Ware.

THURSDAY, 18th NOVEMBER, at 11 a-m.

ANTIQDE AND REPRODUCTION FURNITURE

THURSDAY, 18th NOVEMBER, at U R-tn.

nth. IflCtt * 19th CENTURY PAINTINGS
indudins works by and attributed to A. de Eellerorhe;

G- de Breanski; £ Brennir; E. Btmdv; W. S. Cooper!
H. A. Dahl; H. Detcnould; G. Earl; E. Ellis; J. Emms;
D. W. Haddou; J. S. Noble; W. Rowland: L. A. Tadema;
A. Verhoesen; A. Wheeler; T. B. Wlrgman.

AT THE BURNABY STREET, CHELSEA GALLERIES,
TOMORROW.

AT 11 ajn. Household Furniture, Carpets, Curtains
aad Miscellanea. •

AT 2 p.m. Old and Modern Pictures.

FORTHCOMING SALES at (be MONTPELIER GALLERIES
TUESDAY. 23rd NOVEMBER, at 11J9 a.m.

ENGLISH PORCELAIN
includinc two pain of Pint Period Worcester chocolate
cups and saucers, and. other English 18th & lfith Century
Porcelain; Meissen, Sevres and other Continental
Porcelain; a pair of very large Canton vases. ALSO
Clonks and Bronzes Including a fire French ormolu and
malachite garniture, a Ship’.
Works of Art and Objects of

f
;
a fire French ormolu ana

p’s chronometer; Oriental

WEDNESDAY, 24th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.

WATERCOLOURS, PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS

Sales on view two days prior. Catalogues 10p by post.

MONTPELIER GALLERIES,
MONTPELIER STREET, SWT 1BH' 01-584 9161

GLENDINING & CO.
Blenstock House, 7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street,

London. W1Y 9LD (TeL: 61-493 2445).

BftcclalMa in (Ac Sols try Auction or Coins and Medals, bee to
announce tbe following forthcoming Sam.

Wednesday A Thursday, 17th A 18th November, 1971
at 10 ajn. each day

• &nc series ol

“WORLD COINS
_ w (Ohl and Wiser, ...

(UhvtiB ra Catalogue—

P

tIc* £l.>

Wednesday, 24th November, 1971 at 1 p.m.

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS
In sola end sifter,

fndudina a colled Ion erf Eng. lab Specimen Beta; gold coins
ert Uir.U.S.A. a furllwr wKrilnn (if Long Cra» Pegnte, from
the Golctie».fr II «I969l Hoard: also niunlple lass ol Token's,

comoiecnaraiiee airdik and world coins.

(Galiifognes— Price 5p.>

Catalogues for Sates to be held early In 1978 are now la
course of trretMirtiUon. Cngecft/ra di»Jro(K ot teliiog sbonJd

ojMact ClrndiMna A Co. prompilg.

To be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION
Thursday, 18th November, at 8 p.m.

|ort view frem 6 p.m.)

at the

CUVE HOTEL, PRIMROSE HILL ROAD. LONDON. N.W.3.

Be Direction ot the Exon, ot Mrt. JB. M, JrnitlitMt ot TrotO A oOurs,

CORNUBIA MALL, PAR. CORNWALL
Important Two Day Sale an the 24th and 25Hi November

ANTIQUES AND PICTURES

18Mi Century and later Fnnuuira including Bet, Hepbiewfrile
•nil Victorian Cbalra. Secretaire®. Tortoise--He II Cabinet. Wine

Shjler. Cmdenza. Ctienu. Tables, etc.. 530 Lots Silver and
ate. Ram Bonk.*. Picture* and Uravrloss Including Work* by

nr ftlfr-JWwJ to A. <fe Brr«*W. T. S. Coopfr, Jon Strrv.
PuiUfllDl School, fl. Foatrr Pike. Wm. Bhnyrr. Jnf.. A Rartlann
nnd others. English. Continental and OHaolAI Oramica including
K'Bng Usl Punch Bowl, Carpci, and Tings. Nani leal Models ana
Relics. 350 Lott of .Jewellery. Miniature*. Prwl*r. Irish and
other Glass. FrfnolpaJ neats at removed from " The Corner. *

Truro.

Christie’s
8 King Street St James’sLondon SW1Y 6QT

iTelephone

:

01 -S399060 \

TELEX: 916429 TELEGK AMS: CHHSTIART L05n303T S.'W.X

Virgin. Cnrlan School. 17th 'erntunr:jrare MoRrapbical icon of St

rnrd*rr\ a, Novgorod School, early JStwciiluf)'; -ann numerous other -

:

Ahoynertur, by G/oronnl Froncf •'-a ParWeri. II Gwprcfwo. pen eeA
broim ink, B’gtn by 7L In- To be sold, on Tuesday, .\onrmber lira.

TODAY. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 15th . _ ,

CHINESE SNUFF-BOTTLES AND HARDSTONE C.\RVINGS. Caudogua
(4 plates) 2op post paid.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 16th
IMPORTANT ICONS. The properti'?« oF PIERRE JEANNERAT. Edj..

O.BX, Monsieur GfOVANXT SUMMA. The late Profesaor BERTEL
HENTZE of HeLfingfora. and other*, lnduding two rare tabletfca,

Moscow School, 16th. century; a fine example uf the Hodegima

mrdycrsa, Novgorod School, early JoBJcentury; nn^nius otner

line ,ii id early example* oL venous stools. Catalogue (11 plates,

iiRlutliug 2 in colouri Sfip poat paid. 1

TUFi.SD.lY. NOVEMBER Jfitfi \

JAF \NESE WORKS OF ART. Th* praerfies of The Fit. Bon. LORD
JLVRDAGALE OF LiLAY. TJ>„ add- ouW. Catalogue t2 plates) 2&»

post paid.
|

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER iTHi at J0.30 Lm. _
FljfE HISTORICAL STEAM ENGINE MlDELS AND SHIP MODELS
Catalogue 1 21 plates) 5Sp post thld.

|

JnGL?SH
AY
AND 'Sfi L OAK U> OTHER FURNITURE,

MAINLY I6lh and 17Ui CENT'. BY, OB-JEorS OF ART. METALWORK
AND BYGONES The Proport js Of SIR THOMAS PlLKlNGTON. BL.

MdothVrs Including a mall Gothic coffer;, an important

English Renaissance oalc cup part; a flinry IV walnut raquttoire

armchair an Italian walnut c; sapanca, ldtt l6tfi cent«“5
-
. Cacaiogua

ib plate*) 2ip post paid. \

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 18th it 10JO Un. \

CLARET AND WHITE BOftDI AUK. Catalnfite J5p post paid.

FiNE^iCTUBES
1

OLD M.< 5'UERS. The roperies of IbeDUE E
OF BUCCLEUCH AND QUEEJ aBERRY. K.T.] F.G, G.&V .0™ Tbe fit.

u,.ii LORD JOICEY. The RL Ion. LORD AwF,GADALE OF 1SL.L1,

T.D., and others. Catalogue S plates) 25p post paid.

FLNE
D

’ENGLl^

H

E
^PORCEiTaLN.i The Properties of MAJOR A. F.

CLARKE-JERVOlSE. D.L.. J.PJand others. Including an important
W'oreecter figure of a Turk; qBnw figure of hi-Mao-Sao; and other

line 16th aiid lfith century ftur^s Ud ware*; and fine sernceg.

Catalogue (21 plates) 53p post rtid.

fri'swi&crtaiuL af Che Holer Le Kcfjemond, Geneva.
THURSDAY NOVEMBER IRth «13 p.m
MAGjnFItiNT JEWELS. The Piwertiea oF 5.A.R. la MAHARANT DE
BARODA. TOe BARBEP.INI FAMILY. The Late COUNT HENRIK
HAUGW1TZ HARDEN BERG-REVtt[TLOVY. and odiers.
Catalogue |55 plnte&, including a in colour) £2-20 post paid.

4T HENRIK

Sales begin at II aJn. PRECISELY unless otherwise stated and are subject *o the conditions printed In tk relevant Catalogues.

FRANK G. BOWEN LTD.
lEstab. 13241

15 CREEK ST_ W.l.
01-437 3244/5

flr Direction ot Thr UUIttol Re-
relrrr in L nmpanici l.iountaiinn
Sr t‘nler T I IjniiljM'i snd
Other..

On ThumliT n«l.
NmcinlHT VSth. 1871.

at 2 pjn. at ttie ubaie ndilre«a

OFFICE FURNITURE AND
EQUIPMENT

39 Siimlr .inti Double Prd-^tal
nka. 49 OiBce and e:h-r
TriWi-v 11 'dii'r. 0:.t."l ii

J

Other Tjputfllfn. S3 Chair*.
13 Filin' -

. ami b>'"U»n*or
l.'dMix'lt. il-o Duo lira ton.
Aildinn Mirli.a-t ^ml i-istiin
Msthlt.*-. A 1970 rant Cm-
Una 16001 . K..liiaB i.-r. A
1070 I mil /fplijr -ohIihm tor.
A Kurd LO'linu 1600 C.T
Kiloog rtf- 2 1069 \ mtlull
M(j ulunn i 4»>. \ 196 8
1 uuxtwll tutor saloon car. ,v
1966 Ford Lnnafr De Lm*
aalOM tar.
Vi^w tVeilnrsdir and Thur»rf.-,y
Nlurnlaq. OiEaloaui-* ap.

BUSINESSES

NORTH RIDING OF YORKSHIRE
AN ESTABLISHED POTTERY IN AN ATTRACTIVE VILLAGE

TO BE SOLD AS A GOING CONCERN
Th— Ri.iiJt!* aa-i ln' i're*t:a<i Po’l*rv eimprun : * Pottrry

w-‘i rQu.^o'r.i. a Sn.mrocm an dtiraciiva Residence and a
Car p-

Th-
. prinerj1 rna<t>ment includes rlecirlc kiln, kick wheel.

b» ':*>,» •. .. log- uni n.:b m.-.n* bloeWcd *ad ct.nl moulds
u, 5 tj. in.me ti!jr n(, p -- rt.

- > -ined b» she V-nilur,
cl i she prnaiic:* .vs in grm demand.

Ti« Powers is -ccncib ev B bl>«hed and there la coosldcr-
nbie p-~-r.!.a! for enanil'ny t'V wll IrnJe.

La’S* 9h--iw:oi»m: ctivi-reu garagum lor iwt> cars.

TV irtclinl home ot eon- irferabl* charm comprWe-:
Ei'frKC Lvhh): irluakru.-m; pl-.a-dnl Luunqrs; «paCiOU> Uininq
K . m: ia:g- an.j wel! filled Kltch-n; o good Bedroom*;
Bi'ur.-m, Ouisule: Srable bio-.-, ol loose bd*e&, ladder
hiJi-.- and Sanre-onmi. Attractive garden.

tor full detent a:«»)r :

—

RALPH APPLETON & HALL,
t TuiTrred ju-rrrort.

T34 Hicfi Street. Stockton -on-Tees (Tel. 65555/6).

KELVEDON, ESSEX

CHRIST1E&CO
OlTprAMHNtS P.O.
STORE*; iGrant C830 n.n.l.
cvt-lrd Viniee un Burk#

b irdcr*. Tdr. CijQW -i'r a*?'- Floe j-bodnml.
horn-. Cent Heat. raid. J.
ca; 9 -I-. £14,000 Fhln. Lon-
don Oinrs; 32 . Aiki-r SI-
KIM SHU. Trt. OI-flB* 4031
SELF 5LHMCE. CtlOL'. Gb->.
and NcM* CONI-. TOUC..

A. H. LANSLEY
Business Trari-le r bpeddllst

Since 1890 .

aB brryiiiin Rd. Reading 50-71

GOOD CL65S GENERAL
GROCERY iP.O. p<i>s 13.480
p.a.j. rcidcnrtaJ arm nr. Abiug-
don-un-Thaibn. New lease, large
Onto. IinilHir, kil. j bed., baift-
rm., Tile. £690 nl. Retiring
laller 1-5 yr*. £9 300 6.A.V.

HIGH CLASS NEWS CONF.
[TOO. rp.O. part at .522 P.a.<—ililnally 3 'j d.iii—wqrtiwive
;

realduntial area nr. RricUil. Shi)n
i7'rikirts t'iei tbvin. Out-

| ieensir. kli.. 2 bed..
vund.ng de:. pr»,i. 2 Inier-
com.-ncr .ca ir« Silnn- ami 3
Bed-mrf. S l Fu, _liver.
L 20.000 Fiwh.dd. IPSniCH
Olfir 32 . Princes SI., Tel-
56688.

BORDER FILLING STA-
TION. sufl'r.'k. w.i n a nn-.-

Bn3Qil--n.-, i m lunittciged Gar-

ndn. Tde. i !)80 wk IN.R. £1551—Aud a lea «hrm 2D-4 *W aruvs,
*> bnurs. £ 15.950 S.A.V. In-

ciudine Valuable Freehold.
s
$eI jrra

ENCE clme extenaive develnp-
mcni nr. Bants cnasl. Dntachrd
'Ui 94ft froniaqe. Fine Inrae
"hop. lounge, bkiatroi/kli. 5 dbl*

3 FINE COACHES (with original harness)
ii*i', lli'r niih

Antique Fumtiure A EDrns rrf an Ewi Periml Farmba»?e
10 be eold by Auction on __ m m

Zifth NO?£.UM.k‘ T9T1 SKMtHj Jg5$£|£ MI 1
Cohrlncnrr (price fOp) I'om the KSfrt. t? MM V
Auctioneer! ; ^ N

The fames Abbott Partnership flpnel
69, Duke St. Chelmstord. WF*#

Essex.

d^n» IP 4. 009 Gall*, i Frrei. I ?"?»>• Knnwe. bkiMnnlklt. 5 dbt*
3 H-jley .;i H ,-ann«. £ 4 .,L>00 I bed., ba*hrm. Immaculaie thro'

F.-ooboi.i £ 32.000 and ndn.. n -m Tdc C3B0 wk
Mgn.s rnucunenaed. 12

'h
.
vr,uol'r ‘Inri. Cl 30 llqunrsi.

irSuiCH urilee. Miwt Incnm*# with over 80 acres
bring dneejuped nearby. £ 16.500
ImeUiMd. S.A.V.M\ HD. f. STS. SHOW-

ROOMS. S- L*MSl Ii1'.'";
Ml-.. 1 r.'is. £ 346 . 000 . Fermi
wlvs UO.OOO P-*. Fie* n\rr
£32.500- EOLRNLMOLTH
Ollne. 1 12. HoldennurH
KovJ. Tel. 17247 .

pvlny drceluped nearby. £16.500
IreeUi'Id. S.A.V.

SOUTH KF.NSINCTON (JA I-LEKIKS
79-SS. OLD BROMPTON RD., STV7. 01-589 2422

TUESDAY. .NOVEMBER 16 lh at IQ
Anliqnr ft Rcpnniuclloti Fnrnltnre.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 16lh al 1 p.m.
Cnrpeia, I'urrelain. Silver ft Glace.

Includlnn very tnr cnllcrtlnn nf Pnrcelaln, Bronze A SHv-f.

Forthcoming rales at our GARRICK GALLERIES
26 KING STREET, GARRICK ST., WC2E SJD

01^36 1181.

TOQAV. NO\ EUBF.R 15 Ul. ol 11.30 a.m.
AnKqne ft Modi rn Jevrctlety ft Silver.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 16tb. nl 11.30 a.m.
ANTIQUE A MODERN JEVVEI.LfcRY ft SILT FJt.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19ili, al 11 a.m.
FURS.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 22nd. at 11.30 a.m.
VALUABLE JEWELLERY A SILVER.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 24lh. at 11 a.m.
( nmrin«. Rinneuler..

EVERETT & HART
8 . Queen SI. EC 4 . 01-346 7141 .

NEWS.. TOB.. CONF.. SUB.
P.O.. hloh nlaaa distrirt. nearP,-0 .. hloh dm district, near
Flni'hiev. Lame well dhed «hnp.
Gd. ,< bedrm. ar.camm. GaDen.

S5a?lS8,e.
Pr,C* £U 00D - **”*"**

NEW*.. 106.. CONF. Nr.
Che:,m. Mime. 'hup. Excell. nr-

l
com. Garden. Garane. Vnlnahl*

;

10 \r*. I'M?** i# E400 Uinminlinul.

';r £s. aui £ "°°-

£ 32 .500 . EOCRNUMOCTH
oiiitr. 1 12 . HoldennurH
Ril'd. TeL > 7247 .

MODERN LICENCED RE9TT
Mr.. R ... or City C-nire
H*n -«. 1 'id ikqN. £40 ooa

R
.a. ft :j.r.a-in;i. I.unp U>.

fll.S'JS £20.000.

BOl ir.flMOlTH Otttc*. a«
.v;i in .

S'.MERSET CO\fT. Prj«r-
ab t i.RoCfcKI ;»tb>ir.R AL
StORES. trade £80

0

p.w.
the' joubl-d Ti«: 3 'i. n-
c:ra* rs neadiU. b'r-dey wk.
r"3Sitjn:lnl J-b'-IrruJin odi».
F-i-'-.ld £12.000. CNETfR
Oilier. 31 . Quern SI*. Tel.

swi-oTiST
ti&rZ&t'itSg ^ -am.*.u«:
P- P*r « «eparate ircludert ^ • I* vr». l*e. nr
m.um'tl' ft *mnil m»n. Pr ee 4*20 , *•«
£22.300 F-eelloW Entire Lei- ri^nn L1 >UNDAV A 'j DAY.
ltn» Ft'o.'nnBS ft Eqiupmfnl. -«*•''V.ENETER Ol'lre. u above. C/^NF--T°B.. fti. P.O. A lid lU.flap

- - — >?-«'. BERKS, OXON BORDER.
»p»cioua accijiu. Gdn. Gq.-.

WEST COUNTRY ItciUlv a
pi% v.

BL SINES5ES 1 1 * oooT incfiSU e-*$:
.. . . ...

AnJ.ilnlng house avail, lur C4 -SQ0

WEST COUNTRY
BL'SJNESSES

LUCRATIVE FISH/CHIP
CAFE, delightful CirtwoM HilK
ln>vn;h!p amiit-i olrtnoui, cuunlr>.
•ale. Model >hr.p and c«rpHi»ii-
a'|e hnc 3 bcitrunnivd accommo-

WEST COUNTRY
VILLAGE GENERAL STORES.

Uh.iud. InvUh |> -quipped, iiirn- ^'r> M’nehead, vM esiahll'hed.
u.tr £13.119 p.». sheni' E.S.nSi ewnuent lor. aeeom.. good qdn.rwbrflrnl Ihr. accom .

. good qdn.
p.h. n:i pri.iii. ir,r income lm r-O £14000 with «mpr.
uiirnu-A.. >am. nau,i« iiiuiij *-io.5o0 Freehold. E.1^168—
virndlG Increnning. IREtHOLU Ilrancpr. Fancy Good*. Gar-
114. SOD S.A.V. Mbh bighl, *?.'. Halrdromem. Hardware,
reconun- ndrd. Hoirto Mini Hoiwh, Conf..Hr Order ert the IJenMal.rr, ft. stot.oc. F C.A.

Hr: Frier Leech ft Son. Limped, and others

2101212 . Kit 1CK LANE. LONDON. E.l.
LARGE Srt-OCK OI I.IIOI.E1U. HINES. 1 0RETRIES.
cicAuerik», l.f. naoiihs *. omtt furniidke. etc..

(nclurllno
TINNED FRUIT ft VEGEI MILLS. CAKE MLYCS. JAM,

4
FI.I.IES. MARMALADE. iDMAlOEb. SARDINES. HF.R-
IING. SALMON. LUNCHEON’ MEAT, U.f. IK.IN*. *

CHUSSt ft KLAf.KWt.LL SAUCES. I'ICKLES. FISH ft M EAT
PASTES DRIED FRUIT. CEREAL FOODS. BISCUITS.
KUfiAR FLOUR- NESi AFfe. PET FOOD. LENTILS. DETER-
GENTS. Disinfectants, polishes, soap, iouih-
UM-rfjr ‘fu^Ini7u'he. FIXTURES. FITTINGS. TYPE-
WRITERS. ADDING MACHINES. BURROUGHS INVOICING
MACHINES. OLIVE HI AUDIT MACHINES. ETC.
IVJNES. SPIRITS. L'hampjqnr. ETC.
L.r. RECORDS, CIGARETTES, TIGHTS. STOCKINGS. ETC.
GARAGE EQUIPMENT.

wlricb

PHILIP WILLIAM SILVERSTOINE
F.S.V.A.

will sail by Pobllr Aurrion nl the above premum:
ON WEDNESDAY, INOVF.MBEH 24th. 1971 . al 10 a.m.

On View: TuiMtay, Nnvrmfier ISrri. T9 TI. 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
Cdtetcaim 11 Op P-O.i from Ihr Au-Urmrcr of;

DUNDEE HOUSE. 15 . EASTCHEAP, LONDON. E.C.3 .

101-626 3884151

£14300 5.A.V. MOM highly W 1 Halrdrogsem. Hardware,
rechrtiin- Hdrd. c , l

,Uri

r-^-
HOU*2%\ COnf - -

DEI AL. lie D VILLAGE £''«}•- Chiot. BaVers. ftc.

KTOlteS. beaullful situaiion iWur **RUS*?* A! ER BUSINESS
vvr-i swirl rm-i. ana baviuu agenlv. Larrmui. Bridgwater.
HUCierb FULLY CENTHALLV r‘,‘. 447 J cJ« br->.

HL Al ED mil iiredl Btinmnioda.
lion ft walled gard.-ne. Iiirnoti-r

£370 p.w- diuw« c«cllqii living. BERKSHIRE. In an eepnndlnn
«W 5'a da> iijdlmj. Suit town. n Thriving DO-IT-
-iipi rf.-r buyer. R" -it-sr » 1(M.'fl«£LF BuetnRM for sale
-iirrounillno-. FREEHOLD a« a qnlno concern. Altrac-
£71.730 S.A.V. — SOMERS'h l live I7th-eeniurv preniieco.
HOU5L ft BUSINESS AGLNLV . Turnover £20,146. New 21-
BRiOGC STREET. TAUNTON. year lesisc. Ftrehrrfd prenlblt
TEL.: ai596. hvhilahie. *9.500 s.a.v.

—

V. de BreamlU. T. s. Cooper, Jan Strra.
i. Fouter Pike. Wm. Shnyrr. Jnr.. A Rartlami
. Continental and Oriental Ceramic* inclndlng
k>wl. Carpen and Rugi. Nanllcal Model* and

TWO DAT SALE
ot Period end

Reproduction Furniture
Regen-ry RreaMta-1 Tabic:

S
daen Anne Encrlrpire:
i.’lon Armdlrni;

sneraii.ii hniiiabp: EnniLsh
nnu ConllnrniRl Pnrrrl.iln
and Polteni; Georgian nndVirior lan Fllvrr; Oil Pnlnt-
jngv: Snanlnn Prlrhi hiu]
Em.mvinq-.; bnuK Box wild
Minin I lire by r. Bnll: Rank*:

Simncd «;io» Wincuw Liglil: Baudoir Uranrl Piano by hd.
Wnliuwr: Sijunre Plano bp Thomas Thomkl-mn,
Bn 24th and 25lh November, 1971 -

illuatratcil iialiilo'iun < 10pi from the Auriioneera.
74. CaMle Slroct. Fornham <6221 1. Surrey.

Weller
Eggar

A. C. TOMPKINS
rudr.tr Hon*e. North Rn.. Kow.

„ 01-878 Ob98 ' 1350.

S*mr tuinti* oa yeriv NtiVi
ODNF- TOB. « CROC. \r.
Cbi-'nlek rid. tunc. I dr. £*i-

_'n
p.w. 14 via. Iac.. mod. Beni.
Unlv £ 8.230 S.A.V.

year lease. Prreltold pow/bJv
nvailahto. *5.500 s.a.v.—
Buck rll ft Ballard. 5R. Cnrn-
m»!r!‘7 Street. Oxtard. TeL:
40301.

M.iln mad rrwttion.
Ladir* fm-bion ahup w(|h 3
h'vj.unnrerf IMiKI nccnniniodn*
r""l 4nrt -in rune. Prrmbc** ng'r^ Prlre £1 -200. S.A.V.

—

DMMSbfi. Dflfly Telegraph. EC
HARDWARE A SUB-P.O. »ir.

,rey Oimn*. Lne. mud. home. I FOR
Iring lee. only 5 Ja driva D.W. Td. .

£120 p.w. t- P.O- Sal. Cl.SbO£120 p.w. + C-U.
p.n. 1.4.950. S.A.V.

Sli'Rfci-. Ununnasi'rf <n aitnrdlic
villa pe Mirruiindrd by brauliliil
rural Luuntryxlil.-. Del. 4 hirt-

iItiI'?1!
5 »

0!S MODERNt^TAIT In Nor’h V\ ra! Eng-
i"P9 Mndera printing work*..
IS.OVfl »n. i(. flil.l 2

1

pnrklnil
*pa» <"a. 7 urnnver £60.000 pi-,
nnmim. Apply Naflley Baker-mnn and Cn.. Chnriered
^c

?.
n
.
un,*nl4

.
-
.

3.81. Tower
Bulldinga. Liverpool. L3 JJU.

rural i.uiinrr>Mili- . Del. 4 hid-
roomed prup-riy plux 2 beii- ul , — — —
riiom- luli> lurm-lieil mialnn-

J
^^PTOGRAPHIC. Well

lsr.1 oKmye. 'r m.rc garden*.
i

l
lf **e*' End corn pan*

large double narngr. T.O £100 S^gr.SWfSi- Tnrnov-r
P.w. glu* P.O. salary £440 L

e
.?

,

‘l
n V J E-OO.OOO. Two well

p.a. .I'j-it In marknr. FREE- 2 Valuable t>.-a»c.

HOLD £ 12.930 S-.A-V.-—.Apply iTBOUfllie*. National -al—.
ID HUNTLE 1 A PARINiRb. £45.000 *,«.*. Prlneldala onlv
48 . Norm HIU. Plymtiulli PLI "> H.F. 12016 . Daily Ttlc-
BfU. Tnl. Pltinuulb SU6S 1 (4 "
line*!.

ALL COUNTRY BUSINESSES.
P.O.'a. NEWS. LISTS. *r..
Vernon Allen ft.. Co.. 24S.

prints and Mic*. On view • n-viou* dav.
Camtasur <1/ PlurtnU-ann ps/t. met. post w>m Auctioneers

t

PDR.V&.L. DANtELL ft MURRELL. HONrtQN iTldl 2404).

STKYiMNC;
SALE ROOMS

Catalogues <15b> from Corn tibia K.tll- Par. (Tel. 8371 (2).
Vlawrfnn two pmlMN Outre.

MAY, WHETTER & GROSE
FMI ART AUCTIONEERS.

k hurMi.ry -mi ) iidi.y 2S«u ft 2 fiih November 1071
arale o> MlparLuil Lngllrft ft iui vpmn on panjiUilua and

VBMfSr^'jra'rlTr'y Inclinllna over iwrriy diamond ring*.

IV. 18.tf * 19 th CENTURY FURNITURE. CLOCKS,
CClNb. 9ILVER _ANU Pl Arfi. PCRCEL.MN, GLASS.
MEIM.W'ORK AND WLAPOHS. m , ,On «lrw Wed.. S!4fii Nin.. lu u.m.-S p.ni-.or hy Bppnlntment.

Cauiog.cs price ISP (Including pu^onti. Onw avnilatrir frum
Churchman Klirt ft Son. Hitli SI.. Sh-yUlhd, bibucx (112781

TO Y-S .

t-rac Varied Sloth. W'ell-I wwu Makrrr. Ban cry-tinoratnJ Cart.

Bolls Gmerril ToV^. 7*uiei Arnc]-». ChrmaD; sandrlra. lYlaos.

.

cfolretiesT TtPlfin l
,'»ltrTP. onit* RremKHtM. EOve.OBM.

• eiipere. Ladicfi- and Children-* We-ilnmow.,

BALE: Thursday. 18Hi Novruilier. 1971 . at 10.30 Lm. eramet.

Vl£Wl W«fdne*diJi 17Ui November. 1971 . and monilag ot Sale.

Cntulopiesi LEMVARD5 AUCTIOK SALES.
303 . KOLIQWAY RIV. f-ONUON. NT 8HT 101-007 1683 ).

HARR0DS ESTATE OFFICES

THE AUCTION GALLERIES
AniiuM 1 reran-

. S.lV.13. Tel.i 01-748 3990 A 3739

Antique ft Modern Furniture, Cnrpeis ft Rum. DecoraUve
Pore

-

-lnln. GIDm ObJectR or Art. etc.

Solos 'Wriincwhy, lliunda;, 17th onri IRlk
November, at 10 a.m. oaeh day

Free Parking tor 200 Cora.

Qn i*» lodge

Catalogue* from Hie Gntlprle*. nr 1 Him* fland. London. S.w.j.

OUTHWAITE & L1THERLAND
KtNGSWAY OALtfeRlBS. PDNltrtO* STREET.

LIVERPOOL- J*

win «ell bv Alirtinn on

TCKSDAY. SOVES1BEB 30Ui at 11 a.In.

ANTIQUE FliANn’llRE. SILVER, PERSIAN
BUGS, ETC.

ORCHARDS. OFFHAM ROAD,
WEST MALLING. KENT.

Aniiqna anil Modern FUrnlmre
Original Cnrp>‘t* and Riioa.
OK n.niilimM A wa(er-rofuur*>
Ofnniiain. Vlciurijn and
moileru Silver and ^ Plain.
Hurui-laln ami Poltcry.
\ iciunann. Boukt. Wci.raaB ft

oiher y.ilium iu Mlwitaunii.

For Sale bv Aurtlon an Hie
nreailera ah MONDAY. 22nd
NDVFMBWt. 1971 . COM-
MENCING at 10.00 a.m-
On view previous RATlin-
DAY. 20Ui NOVEMBER,
1971 . 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Cat.ilonaee price 10p from

GrEKfNG * COMER.
BEATHFfPLD. SUSCEXi or

EARL STREET.
MAIDSTONE. KENT.

A. STEWAJRT
McCracken ltd.

IMFORIA.VI AUCTION UALh
OF ART ft ANTIQUES AT

LOPPING HALL.

HIGH ROAD, LOUGHTON,
ESSEX

•in Wednesday. Nuv. 17 . ai

r.’i'uMir
D
p!«iiilInns'

1
* f ™n“d

DrfT“Vs^ J
RETIRFMENT S \LE. Fambliahed

Arfinray Road N. 6 . 01-648 ,

3584 . Est. 19i4 . IHINCII»\L SOMERSET TOWN.
Well anpolntcrt Leasehold Llr-
ensed Reatnurgiit. italinn Citl-

ri.itlponv ininlmi iinfque prndii't
iininiertinl anil mail order,
Frumliise paw-fbni'lem. rrc-
mcndiinn pulenlldl. £5.000
*|».V|— R.P. 11941I. Daily Tele-
Jir.iph. E.L.4 .

D-ewleu. 1 .ol'vort and utlu -r
juilane purnifllu. *nvi - ral Siii"

brunzi's. Krruch Clm Us anil elm i

via. -illver ten ’rli. Ilt>, And
•ilb-

.
-* ilrms. rrvi-iul lnii-irailii>i

ii'i-jes ,if furniliiri- Inctuilina «eN
uf chairs. tnulr*. *e. clulsiiun.
iiL-nis. nn- i.iule lump-.. al-.i
iliHiiUeli<-rs. Iirn-.- 'uia.iuls nl
cut afas* Cfitilpwirri’. sevrrnf lint

ftr^
,,

«.
cl,

owT
l,

3oo
,,

.

,^n
Tu

a
4.V HOUSES FOR SALE

yiewiun. da> ol rifle only. Ifuin SI per line

Michael Ltv ft to.. Lough ton.
!

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

Tnriudlas 18 tfi cmrtiur Dutch Marquetry eebinet. PMr nr iwo-
handlM fiHver bown by Paul Storr f 17991. 53-punctri, Silk
Ke-han and lapahao rape. SMi» Ghroiwmftgr*. Pietunw. rte.

On View day prior, nicwtrnterf catalogue 2Op. By poor 23p-
iPmiei orrtrrv only I

Thu Aflplioit Room.-*, Old King Street

sai*
?fs ^1!°^^. TV'S?*.!"*"-

on view day pnur (rum 9 10 5 and ni-rnina al uiio.

Cnto. lop by nrol- Tel. 3201/*-

POLL SALS in ewrtr ol nrep-eermn. En'n«s imrft-d.

Auctlonaefri ft vaiucrv to Lhe tel purceuin- h
Lalrrina Trade fO. W. Hof/nnd. Old EnoilvQ n«*
t.I.B.A.i. 69 D’*.m si.. Loudon. atid Jdd.' liver
W.l. 467 -R 5 l 4 i5 will sell OV pi-wter and
Public Auction nn iwhali ot picture*. oui'k»
neiMsb Sieri Cone. A Drtitob sud ml.-celiaara.
LtMjDiil wlHmiii r-sujrvn on wed. * 3 1 nil y mm|e|
17 in New. at a p.m. layibia ISp piu« pn-<ia
Oven BenBmn Rannea.

.
Fryrra P\RKER. 9

Grlllrra. IK Marie. Kj-rtwt»od Woburn Sanrft,
\Unrr, pprfeni. Stfcec. fridwN Woburn hand* ;

Chaim. Tables. Elect. btllla ——; ;

-

Coffpp Mdi-hine. BUnn-a-mntlc NORTHAMPTON,
t.'onee Maker. Glrct. Nntlpnal. AVENUE. SAL
hi S tflnka. Jctrpa UrnwIJ*. BLE, AVTlDUf
Pop ft Pan". China. Gins*, AND HOUSttli
Oulery. EPNS HvHowire.. ft Ji>-iiidinn

;
5 lli

iUOO wi«. unused Cora ft Wllion Pieiurivi. Prinls
Cftrore in rails, ere. view Tims.. ion- On V.cw
ibih Nov- ft Morninn or sale. 24 Mb NOVlv
Cataionure 5p irom Auetioneera ID a m. 10 4 1

(Bv Boar 8PI. AUCTION ;»n j

HEM&L HEmpSTV.AD. HERTS.
Marefimunl House. Sale nr
uni'rnis nn the prrmi"**. 2Srd.
2}Jb ft OSlh Novemu-r. Munh
Tgih anil I9lh cciilurv Eilp' l -H
and Continental FlIRMIURV.
Chmcv-'. fcnolisij and rnnrmcn-
tal porcelain- hde cnllev||pn nl
Old EnotlsQ cnrvmf l»Ori
and jdd.- ‘liver, p'nie. bran*--

,

piwter and conper item?,
plcturr*. Dufikf. Art Nouvrau
end mlfveiidOi’*. On v,. w 20rb
ft 3 lully nini-rniwil t.uiiaqe«.
15 p pin* piwiiia--

. Poll ft
P\RKtR. 9 rtlnh Mreci.
Woburn 5an»l4. Riicke. iTel.
Woburn sands 3MI1.

CUFrONVILLE
KtNT

LJRGK nUtsT HOUSE fwrwL fullv liirni"hed goodrnMMnn in area. Due i*
dlmhilirv owner mini re»l.
£l6-a00 or any rea-,,n4Me
odtr eonMdercd. Suirehie
tor cub*crD->n to bo>d or
utUer DBiin-ts. Near tea
ami 'hnpiiinn cram. Ini,
Thaner "0018.

JKTHAMPTON. AS
,
LIME

AVENUE. SALE OF' VALUA-
BLE AVTlOUE FUHNITUHL
AND HOUSEHOLD EPFLCIS.
in-hidlna

:
Silver. Dnteelaln.

Pierurm. Prime e'c. cnralnuui -"

I Op- On V.cw WEDNESDAY.
24 sh NOV'LUULK. IQ7

1

ID a m. 10 4 g.m. SALE BY
AUCTION 'in Hi- I'RIMISLs.
^V.h NOVI-MIU.lt. 1971 . ai

I! a. fit, AtirUtirt, R. D.
LOWrilY ft PARTNtKb. 3 l.
RriJai SI'rei. Norihnmpiuii
lei: Ifiuil 1 5

-ine. 40 Jiiyen. EveclICDI pro-
ffi. No living accommodation,
rriee CP. ODD for Balrenre of

soMErifiET

SUSSEX.
Well siiiiaifH. Grnwrs negerni
'"rr " °.n .

oiiln rtmd wltn nri-m nmn 4 lierfmnmed hau-e amt
gardm. Freehold £ 16.500 In-
tiu-i,mi fining,. Appiv king ft
fHtlEMORF.. I’ulbarnuflh. Tel

HOUSES TO LET
Cl par Ihie

RFIt.-tTE, Surrey. Lui'y Hnu-e,
2 Bed. ft Ores*. Iilarps 5t. S
8 I'll 3 Rer Super Kilch.
t It. npe. Blind & shmvill.
kinflswnnd Ain. 660 0189 .

SLAI.. nr SEVEN0AK5. A w-ll-
eppninietf revirti-nee ari.ipinlep
tv ’.lernnfr tiolf Con rre . 4
b*d* . - h*»b.. 3 rec. Plat,
ruom. Klieftcn. Garage. Gar-
den. Pull oil-fired central !!“•-
(»9. £21 P.w. 5 mnnih. Iran
Nnvemiinr 1971. Ibbert.
Vtiwiv. Card ft Co.. Sevenolkh
.123461.

OYEflSBM
TENERIFE from M«rt» l«-.
mnd. turn. Bnuw. 3 mlfw
Puerto dr |a Craa. View ict.
dmuDUfiM. 3 dbie. 1 vg|p b*ll-
rm.

.
giln £65 ner month or

£4.‘» per month 3 nssmto or

iB»j.vL'iuj_MTm,iguBiTTWTTvg.^n»r7rrrwA»i l:m«l

IISiS
?

mnjsiRc vosWARE ft STAlTOihLR V
WITH IMMENSE SCOPE TO
BUII UP. Attractive resi-
dential village. lavourrd Berk*
area Above average ptrmhM.
Lnag Li.asv. Exeellrnt 2 Bed
PM. P.O. Salary £1.000 p.h.
nl-.h "ienabis- incre^ae due.
Neqlmert 5hnp Trade £60
nkly flue llln-w. Ideal lur
knibltluus wife with «inn
help, Price £5.950 Mduderi
filled crirpriv. IrWne. rlr.
hefinlleiv view. i'tVB.645i
Side Agent". Fntl Mali; ft

Sub P.O. Uris iDrpL DTl.

S
Grtise Rood. Wackbov Hill.

rtsi.nl BS6 6UL. Trl.i 30271

JUST PROGRESSIVE
bplcndid. Modem. Srli-fieiMce
61 ores on mfetrrive coanell
\stdle near Andireer. Lejse
17 JJiJ*- ,

ComprehBpsiNeiy

Sthfi?*! flccnm^Trad^Crsn
Or week, all caslL nu auuups.
nl deliveries. E.C. Sat. Ill

bfrKh .lurera sale. No sntms.
bate £5.350 phe t.a.v.

\ Phone Men Miry 1764
1 alicr 7.0 non.

RETAIL FURNITURE AND iLAH-
PFvl BUSINESS FOR SALE
with lee** nf apacious ahnw-
n>oin" £4 . 000. pluB slocks and

auipment addirintud £16.000/
S.ono. No tiring accom -

Ideal family ur partnership pro-

Krt. Leading store to small
evlcountrv Town. Writs

Owner. R.F. 11944 . Dolly Teie-
grapb. E.C. 4.

SfllSISv® hilord. Tel.: 71534 or 63382 JrVilJS a
t*35-" U T

TfiwfiWi.
.
E-C*#.

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

NORFOLK BROADS
Norwich 7 miles

33 BEDROOM HOTEL
71 Beefs, dining ror 100,

BAR. RESIDENTS LOUMCE,
RECEPTION HALL
FULLY EQUIPPED
Floor Area 12,000 iq. ft.

Also Staff Bungalow,
oufoi/ilcfrngs tj bam
(1,750 sq. H.l for garaging
or convertical. Coittilte'l Boll (ar>l Hew*

A A. A R.A.C. Lined

TWO ACRES GROUNDS IN UNSPOILT SETTINC NEAR RIVER

Suitable for Flt*t Class Hold, Company d-Q, Hostal.

Convention Centre, Restaurant, Office Suite er Flats.

Abcften Roval Hotel, Norwich, )0th December 1971 af 3 p.m.

I- R. E. DRAPER Ct CO. WR0XHAM (Tel. 2296) NORFOLK
NOR 06Z.

A DEVON COAST BEAUTY SPOT 5UMMER HOTEL £14.000
FREEHOLD >n runt Ol the mmt famous Devon tnast snuu
inwnv. The proparry detadieii and only t\»o floorv. ina
TWELVE BEDROOMS with b. and c. barin vnd lounge »nn
Inuiwr dinln-r rnom flues rs' bar etc. The windows vt»w Ufa »•
or lush ronbtryiidc. Tbere'fc. a liquor llrnrM lor floc»ls. H »
open Easter to srnnteinher emterine Cn haUtlny talk the revere*
to I Hop* who frequent bio holiday, resorts !_Tlie audited jtoruuBV
evidence la ywi could make a clear NET PROFIT £2 DDC*
year whit* would be lucrawed by obening lonver and br CdW-il
mwh. lhe PRICE £14-000 FREEHOLD furnished
equipped, A mnrtnnqe arranged. Illu*tiatril desenprinn f

.

HUMBErtBrONP. .AND PARTNERS 125 Pembroke
Bristol 8 tel Bristol 38462 and in Surrey.

ROBERT BARRY Er CO.

Speetafld Borrt FaJaen
and AicnU.

Cattn-wold H««e.
ClremaMer. iTi-l-; 2238 k

And at Edintarsli-

MIULAND CITY CtMTR&r
A DtStlNGUiSHED FULL)
UCLNS&p 2-dTAR HOTEL
with 14 fciiimi Uedrmii..
Public rote. and OWB<V
acr-.m Hinta-chua “AgS
around £43.000. £40.000
aahr 4”Ji«i freehuld cuatpleie.
iDcludlog apprrt*. *a acre-
Building land ftrijidnlEg wds
cunsenl |. r 16 Dais could «!bi
be purchftwd. Joint Sole
Sailing Ancna. Gco'gr Ruuifi-
>411 ft Firmrn, Llcflbeld ll«l.
29581 -

WNCHCSTKR — MM BW;
ri -nufnC 1 .met quMIsi s.maictl
near main el'y anivoachr'TAN A I TRACTIVE UN-
LICENSED HOTtL wIHl
much potentJa) ami pleniy of
MMiCA for txpaiulan In in n* i

Mivriv J,-airrT qnoiiRiH. Cur-
reullv letUtH 10 trtdnn*. and
MumHng good profits on T/O
M.500 . A genuinely unrt-
ulniied eoucern offered free-
hold compile al £22 .500.

Loan available. Sole BelUnfl
A 9 -nts.

For ivmpnhnitvf irircrinn "d
mher prmatallv mspeclrd Bereft
and lam ihrouithant the BraU*
cites tend lor our Navosdue

Summary.

T0VEY & CO.
graph. E.C.lf.

036 ' ^ TB,B
'

I

200 Holdrnuurat (to Bournemouth

MORTGAGE l BUILDING

FUNDS
£1 par Una

AirVA.NTAClI.llUA MOnrcACCii
and rr-lii'.r|<iu.jr« arrange alvq
in.iu.-i rial Hn.inte,— \. Alesan.
il'T 4 C»i. Ltd.. 4&. Dom^rs
hlrcijl. W.l. 01-656 5®7.

DETACHED. UCF-NSEDHOI EL i.tose nn, pkwunl
« ,' ,«n'Dn»uuiti local Itj • 10 Lct-
ti.no RenriMiim. Load tuvenuc.
(-.•mforibhlv fumWird. R.A.C.
•'4?95

£I 8,950 Frw,h®iH- T«.s



About the Theatre

AFTER a furious quarrel
with, the direcor, the
Russian opera .tar quit

the stage of Covent Garden
shut himself in his dressing!
room, and refused to con-
tinue rehearsing. Tomorrow
night, he said, he ivould not
sing.

The direct!*, a Amall cnddlv
young man, ledified to paniaHe looked round Me stage andobserved a siifcerfwho could dothe part WoWd he ? CertainlyThe man begab to sing. The
director ordered the dressing-
room arapUfierM to be switched
on. The star, hearing suddenly
the ' °f a rkai j n hj S
rushed back, swept aside thisinger proceeded\ with the
hearsal, and appdpred on tie
following night. *

“e
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»
re^0r' P£te* Brook, vas24 at the time. His approad Is

so Palmerstenant
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| Letter from Paris I

The DaSff Teleyrapk, Monday, Xapember IS, 1971 1|;

fimsayunishiUu&Sjf Our Own Correspondent iniiumiiuiufliinuiiii..^

Paris municipality has mouths,” and the virtues of
been campaigning for Proauctivity are extolled.

This social cynicism hasa long time, with vary-
ing success, for citizens to
“ keep Paris clean.” The lime-
light recently shed on the
two expressions “pollution”
and "environment” has lent
a little glamour to its efforts.

_ . . — led
some French cntics to pro-
nounce the magic name of
BrechL But most people seem
to be going to it because it is
such a whopping spectacle, built
round a clever, witty script, and
for the most part excellently
performed.

cfiL Xo°f ££ fEW IMe) takes aim , watcted t7 . policewomanA scene from tonight’s contxiJbntion to
Holmes ” on ITV.

But the postal cancellation now
being used by the City Hall in
support of its campaign does
more credit to its good intentions
than to its knowledge of the
facts of life in Paris. The can-
ceUation shows a girl walking adachshund along a kerbside, with
c “°^erel injunction: “Dogs

of all breeds satisfy vour needs
only in the gutter.”

The Rivals of Sherlock

TV AND RADIO TOPICS By L. MARSLAND GANDER

A little bit of England . .

.

day of the great

5L!3
i

nfed
' 2

nd he 0111 through
obstacles and redundances like

electronic lighfb^an until

Al^ugb the directoi is still
only 46g and in mid-caner, J cT^awn'r, ... JJ' 1

Kfia has written “Peter

Laid. K-50?.‘°™s
P
^not

(

wha
,

t II would call a biograjny. For it
'

“ad occurred.

American blast I' sat
?oatent watching Senna
j^fdraggied Soothsayer

crying Woe, woe and thrice
woe. The reason for my
complacency was that 10
minutes earlier I had heard
a1 no

,
tovvn was going to

suffer the fate of Pompeii,
no volcanic eruption or
earthquake worth mention-

3

^ gives little impression if Brook's— .
private life and persnality. It
is, however, a full aid interest-

!,.*• ing account of the professional
career of a man whrhas distin-

. r finished himself h theatre,
cinema, opera house and expert
mental workshop, ind is cur^
rently the director in Paris of
the International Centre
Theatre Research.

Mj

tion irritatingly elusive and
tricky. However, in Cyprus there
is no difficulty in receiving theBBC World Service because it
is relayed locally on medium
waves. There is also the British
Forces Broadcasting Service on
both medium waves and, with
better quality, on VHP.
By far the most important

part of the BBC service is
World News on the honr, and
insistence on what the Corpora-
tion conceives to be strict

B F B S stations one by one.
Each, has been a part of
England m a distant land.
B F B S is in many respects

an echo of the BBC home
services with such items as “ Dr
Finlay, “ Letter from America,”
and “ The Archers." Its output
embraces everything from pop
to the classics, from relays of
the BBC World Service news
to drama.

ArrfoSI!
0® ^ “formation was objectivity is still the main

hrnarf?ae7
Cai1 forces short wave characteristic. The trouble is

_j??dcast'_a .
n,ar®nal benefit in that excessive anxiety to tell the

of

was a popular vogue in Britain:now the British public and set-makers are apathetic, to say the
least

propaganda.

Yet dozens of countries are
spendin -

Too impartial ?

The storv of th« iwn WAmnrr

"fbey include a magazine
called “Roundabout” Visitors
are seized upon eagerly but not
paid for contributions. The sub-
jects are topical, politics barred. I
was interviewed and questioned,
among other things, about the
dubious practice in countries
supplied with BBC television
news film of fitting their own
commentaries; which 'put a
totally different complexion on
for instance, the bombings in

gutter

As any dog-owner could tell
them, it is utterly impossible to
lead a dog along a Paris gutter
nowadays. The majority of
residential streets have cars
parked bumper to bumper for
the full length of both sides.
As one car pulls out. another is
waiting to snap up the space.

In consequence, dog-owners
who want to prevent the pave-
ments being fouled are com-
pelled to walk their pets in the
middle of the road. This, in
turn, exposes them and their
dogs to continual danger of
being run down.

I am toying with the idea of
organising a canine protest
march to the City HalL With
the banner, “Dogs of all
breeds, unite."

If one wants to draw morals,
one may reflect on the capacity
of human beings, in any century,
to carry on as usual while all
hell breaks loose around them.
The King scans the account-
book and the Queen embroiders
while, with Shakespearian
piercing cries and deep ex-

claims," minstrels and priests
are despatched to meet their
maker.

Pieire Dux, a member of the
theatrical Establishment and
the new director of this State
Theatre, has been told to turn
it into a centre of research and
creativity. For the time being
be is at any rate packing in the
customers.

Stuck with it

rpHE dty of Lyons must, I
think, have established a

world record for complicated
methods of parking a car. In-
stead of meters, the motorist
has to deal with a 9 J 2-inch
green-and-white sheet that looks
ike a plan of a roulette table

?an£
IayCd ^ A^ce “ Wondep-

Huge success

I first met Broik at the top
of the stairs & the Torch
iheatre in Knighabridge, where
he was showing a 16mm film
ne had made as an under-
graduate at Oxford of Sterne’sA Sentimental Journey." He
was 18, then as now a compul-
sive talker, immensely likeable,
fathoms deep ii love with hisown ideas, deflated to listen to
suggestions and swift to demo-
lish them.

i

league with nearly 2.000 hours
a week, the United States a dose

China, with_ about
1.500 third. Bn tain comes a poor
fifth with less than half the
time. Is it all worth while?
Bound for Cyprus, I- took

with me a four-band Dutch
short-wave set that could be
slipped into an overcoat packet.

In Cyprus the first BBC offer-

were sparse and the net effect
was to create' doubts only dis-
pelled when newspaper accounts
amved. it is specially unfortun-
ate when British soldiers are at
the receiving end of such items.

Cyprus. The programme builders
get np to 3,000 letters

. a week
from their English-speaking
audience, the chief complaint
being that it doses down be-
tween 10.30 and 12.30 daily be-
cause of needle time restrictions
and staffing problems.

“ Roundabout " and five-way
“Family Favourites” have the
biggest audiences among a lis-

'T'HE Oddon Theatre, which
h«u been in the doldrums

ever since Jean-Louis Barrault
was kicked out for supporting
the students in the May. 1968,
troubles, has now reopened with
a production that in many res-
pects out-BarrauIts Barrault.
And the scale of the massacre
in Jean-Claude Grumberg’s
Amorphe d’Ottenburg ” out-

Macbeths Macbeth.

For each parking period of
1 ]

2 hours he must buy one of
these sheets, enclosed in an
advertising folder, from a
tobacconist.

In today’s business world, a key man needs
to be 100% fit to be 100% efficient.

He can’t be expected to keep his mind
entirely on bis job when he’s worrying about
his health.

The months are printed top
and bottom: days of the month
are right and left, marked, in
correct Monte Carlo style,
“pair” and “impair." In the
middle are what look like two
roulette wheels, one for the
hours from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. the
other showing minutes from 5 to
55.

When he knows he needs an operation to put
h2m nght - but doesn’t know when it will be.

A cacophony of shrieks and
groans is beamed fortissimo at

back of the audience’sthe

- °v
C
S»

when 1® was directing
5-fsht comew, “Both Ends

t,
8
if1 ?”* “ttMted the

GhL5°?Hi ® with one
52SCTS

,
-
n^e?d of two. Brookno tty denied tais was necessary,and proved >it was physically

ni*ht’ hadworked ont.how to do it The
Jjy °Penet’ with one interval,and ran fo- six months.
-After access at the Birmin*-

** Hi® gjftof 20,Rrbok scored something of a
at Stratford with a ga?

Loi ” rfiEniccT
k°Ve’? Labour’s

as bf
accuracy

lUu hS
P
A*
m*]y

*
H
*J
te impori-aDC

“...fte dressed the comedy
satins.f

ft*
f
Watteau in billowin'

pt Sphumann s "Carnival ” ,

This frantic desire for imparti-
ality is worrying when it is
applied to the criminal, cowardlyIRA murderers. Army morale

. —. -vr--— «.»« V wuua- is a delicate flower and the + ± . ——~ -

—

ing in the World Service picked effort to maintain it is evident spread to Turkey
up was an erudite talk on in the output for the British *“e Lebanon. Other
Chaucer and early English Forces stationed in Cyprus, £(h"t«.

sta*ons “ Malta and^ British soldiers and their faSuS Gibraltm- share,with_Cypnis the
are offered and informed abont
a multitude of diversions from
square dancing and fancy dress'
balls to bingo, car rallies and
opportunities for a feast of fried
fish.

drama, while later the Voice of
America from Rhodes was pump-
ing out a blow-by-blow account

of ATof the election ofAbraham Lin-
coln as President of the United
States.

My main impression was that
the short-wave bands are hope-
lessly congested and the recep-

added unintended function of
catering for the swarming holi-
day-makers.

heads from loudspeakers at the
rear of the auditorium. The
curtain rises on a darkened
stage -which split-second eye-
piercing flashes of light reveal
to hold, in place of a back-

The motorist must first
detach the slip with the name
of the month and stick it on to
a space at the bottom of the
sheet then the day of the
month, then the hour and then
the number of minutes after the
hour. AU must be stuck on at
the bottom.

A BUPA Group makes private medical
treatment available to your staff on a generous
discount basis. And gives them immediate cover
when they join.

. p cuts out much of the uncertainty and
waiting around.

Gets your key men treated quicker- back to
work sooner.

y°u a more good reasonswhy BUPA Staff Groups make good health sense
-and sound business sense too.

cloth, half-a-dozen actors caught
like flies in a great rope
spider’s web.

He most then lick a line of
glue along the top of the sheet
and stick the entire result on his
windscreen.

Your bestway to budget TJTTTiA
for private medical care DUjjfl.

BUPA, Provident House, Essex Street, London wcsr saxPleasesendmemore information aboutBUPAGroups.

Egged on by his hump-
backed tutor, the idiot Prince
Amorphe rinks his dagger into
the first of a series of" elderly
peasants.

. At his father’s
mediaeval court his actions are
rationalised into a programme
of “ suppressing useless

At the end of 90 minutes he
must start all over again. “Any
re-use,” says a warning on the
sheet, “will make yon liable to
prosecution."

Name.

Company.

I do not prophecy a very long
life for this nightmare product
of the official mind.

Address^

109 (BLOCK CAPITALS. ELEASB)

A sad side-product of imperial
contraction is the demise of

SCIENCE By CLARE DOVER
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hak«peare’s traged-
-Spired Laurence Olivier

r
HS finest performances,

i remcra! jr calling on Brook at
o find him delightedly

1 PIano notes on a
Jpfrrecoiter. but running it
iwc/fiflnr

The gourmet in a
moleskin suit

HAD they been contempoi>
aries. Dr Kenneth Mel-
lanby. Director of the

Nature Conservancy's Monks
Wood Experimental Station,
and Mr Kenneth Grahame,
author of “ Wind in the Wil-
lows,” would almost certainly
have been firm friends, bound
by a common interest in
moles. However, Mole of
“ Wind in the Willows ” is a
far more endearing and
gentlemanly character than
mole as described by Dr

off the head and consumes it,

eating towards the tail. There
is something distasteful to a
mole in eating worms tail first

The mole digs his burrows as
a sort of pit-fall into which
worms and insects blunder, to be
picked up and eaten. Borrow-
ing is done to increase the size
of the feeding area, rather than
in an immediate attempt to find
food. If worms are in short sup-
ply, the mole curls up for a
snooze while waiting for more
to fall into his tunneL

In digging, the mole uses its

move lulD of soil in 20 minutes.

Operational Grants and five-year rent-free
Advance Factories are just two ofthe many -

attractive financial benefits for new incoming
industry in the Special Development Areas. *

/These special areas—all within ith^
Development Areas—consist.ofparts of .

-'Scotland, of the North of England and .

ofWales. .
-

r

Operational Grants

running
l -- r The weird result was

°r1«,n of fo® dead march in
ne play.

M H,
ped foe ncw insights

f Artaud,\Grotowsky. Kott and
ne rest to reach towards a his-
onc Lcdr” with Scofield, a_ . ,,T„. ,

-pith Scofield, a

,
y „ |bdsummer Night’s

.
Besides the earlier

ub, a historic example oF the
ontemporary theatre of protest.

rC’ fois Mr TVcwin surveys,
omewhat aloofiy but in his en-
dearing, qudt ation-choked style,

.-v not c,wr from the book,
w

!
1Pt Brook’s present
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Cr,

?s ,a all about With a
act nrs, he is trj-ing to
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1
w rcIation with the
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il?
thc focatre. When I

he spoke in a ser-
es of questions.

Dr Mellanby has long studied
the mole. He acknowledges the
help of his wife in his mole
studies. “ by putting np with liv-
ing moles in the house and gar-
den without complaint”

The mole
_
was originally a

woodland animal, which easily
adapted

.
to living in grassland

when Britain’s woodland was cut
for farming. As a creature of
the woods, his diet indicates a
touch oF the gourmet; moles are
extremely na trial to truffles. For
the mole, the perfect accompani-
ments to a truffle feast are in-
sects and a few worms. Insects
predominate in the diet of pine
forest moles. Those in grass-
land or deciduous woodland
have earthworms as the major
part of their diet

.
There is a certain etiquette

involved in the eatiag oF earth-
worms. When a mole is given
a worm, it runs the worm
through its feet, in a similar
manner to climbing a rope, bites

It then has to push the soil out
of its burrow with its front paws,
no mean feat for a five-inch-long
animaL . .

When a mole meets another
living anim al, including another
mole, it attacks, and may kin or
be killed by it. Only during the
breeding season do the sexes
maintain a> brief truce.

They offer new. incoming industry
higher financial incentives than th* rest
ofthe Development Areas.

.
addition to these two ektra cash

benefits there are other financial
'Incentives. These also apply-to companies S

moving to or expanding in the
Development Areas.

Grants are available ofup to 30% of
eligiblewage and salary costs duringthe first

.

three years ofoperation fornew incoming
industry in the Special DevelopmentAreas.

.
TOe mole can see, but its eye-

sight is extremely poor, being
able to distinguish light from
dark, rather than physical out-
lines.

theThe mole has survived
mange from forest to open
grassland, as well as generations
of mole-catchers, but Dr Mellan-
by says the mole may be in for
3 thin time ” if trends in farm-
ing continue. Ploughing des-
troys the mole's tunnels, al-1mA It rarely kills the mole,
which finds refuse in hedgerows
and ditches. With the change
to prairie-like fields, the mole
has nowhere to hide.
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A DRAFT convention to con-
trol the import and export

of threatened species is being
shown to the British Govern-
ment, along with other Govern-
ments, in a bid to prevent more
birds, animals and plants from
becoming extinct

The ultimate aim is universal
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re°ral work, because sym-

atbj. between stage and specta-
]!* ls ,froely flowing. In his
rcasso-Iikc so-irch ^for lost
‘Drills and unborn worlds of
leaincal experience—like him.
m, alwavs m search of his own

own somewhat limited set of
regulations, outlawing the im-
port of a particular species, such
as parrots, animal traders turn
to smuggling. Alternatively,
they seek r>ut markets in less

strict countries.

That there will soon be
nothing left for hunters to hunt
does not act as a deterrent, be-

cause increasing rarity means
higher prices.

The draft convention is the
work of the International Union
for Conservation of Nature, in

Switzerland. According lo statis-

tics published by the World
Wildlife Fund in its section of

There were abont 40,000 in the
1930s. Then, India had about
40,000 wild tigers. Now there
are 2,000.

Under the convention there
would be two lists of species,
those whose numbers are already
extremely low and need particu-
larly severe safeguards and those
where the impact of hunting and
modem life is beginning to be
felt Restrictions on traffic in
rare flowers are also sought

Severe restriction of traffic in
rare monkeys, including the
olden tamarin from Brazil,
emurs from Madagascar and
chimpanzees and gorillas, is

songht along with strict control
over tiger, snow leopard, two
species of tapir, the Arabian
oryx, vicuna, three aperies oF
rhinoceros, the monkey-eating
eagle oF the Philippines, the

S
ant tortoise of the Galapagos
lands and crocodiles of Uie

Orinoco and Nila

/

fe

^rai*ts Grants towards the
bufidmg ofnew factories can be as high as45% of
the building costs;

Tax Allowances These include a special first-
year allowance of*00% of expenditure in new
immobile machinery and plant'aud-44Vofthe
construction costs of industrial buildings •

*

(after deductingaiiygrant)..

Loans General capital expenditure can
''

' ’

qualify for loans at mpderate.rates of .

interest.

Removal Grants Substantial
,

contributions are available to meet
some ofa firm’s major costs of
moving into an Area.

Training Grants These
amount to £10 per week for each
man (£7 per week for each .

woman) during the period of
their basic trainingfor addi-
tional jobs provided in the
Area. Various forms of
direct help with training
are also available.

Advance Factories
For those unable to build theirown

factories^ maybe possible tobuy orlease a
suitable ready-built Government

factory-in some cases rent-free for
five years (for two years in

the Development Areas).

F

I
There are other important benefits. For.example, in

'

:

he Special Development Areas and Development Areas .

'

•'JCegional Employment Preroiiiins ..are' payable to maxm-' >
'

f- **£turers at £1.50 per.week foreach male adult employee--' -
l -'

4
.

-Jr' eachfemale),untilSeptember 1974.-And in alltbe *
’

p;.;. Areas there is .plenty
:
of room-for future expansion witihv:

:

i
^ome

:

ofthe mostattractive countryside'onyourdoorstep. >\ \l
.

j
. . _ . . To obtain wore infornaation on •

Expansion, get m touch with us at "Industrial V
. pa„S,on" at the Department ofTrade^fflSg:;.

. We aim to provide industrialists
partial helpthey need in fcdtogthejiSt 5^*---
for a successful project Fillibp-fn

location

.

first step towards gettinga^ie ,s tl?®

or telephone 01-222 7877° Ext.
te " Do it now—

f—«•—-
In the INTEBMEDHTE
AREAS a more limited
range ofbenefits is
available.

Species which require a lesser
degree of protection include
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Court and Social

®mu:f,M^(KirntIar
BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

Nov. 14

The Queen and the Coke
of Edinburgh laid a wreath at

the Cenotaph Ibis morning, on
the occasioa Beaneathraacs
Day. Son hSr Peter Beer and
Capt Michael Barnes were ui

attendance.
The Friaras Aa»e was

present Eft Use Oswe Office ibis

morning ttariwg She Cerflaony
at the CemnUfti mi the oocaamt
of Bemewfcfigaoe Hay.
The Dote of Edinburgh, as

Colonel fix* afitecooon attended
the Reaja&mtal Serwce of
Remembrangle of the Wefch
Guards ai tbe Gauds OhaoeJ,
Wellington Barracks, acd fiebse-

quealJv laid a wreath and took
the SsinSe al the Guards
Memorial BGwseguards. CapL
Mfcibael Banes was in attend-
ance.

Bis Royal atteatel
by Cdr Winiaan "Willett. ILN.,

left Heathrow Airport. London.

the Otte-arf's Plight fear Stodc-

the Duke of Ediairargh fas aa
Honorary Mendsert wffl attend
the 200th A/Majversary Meeting
of the BoyaJ Society of Naval
Sciences.

His £eysl Highness was re-
ceived at the Airport by H.M.
Lieutenant for Greater London.
(FJVL Sir Gerald Temaicr). HJE,

the Swedish Ambassador (M.

Leif BelFrage) and Sir David

Scott Pox (representing the

Secretary of State for Foreign

and Commonwealth Affairs).

CLARENCE HOUSE. Nov. 14.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother was present at the
Borne Office Hus morning during

the Ceremony at the Cenotaph
on He occasion of Remem-
brance Day.

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston

was in attendance.

A wreath was laid at the

Cenotaph on behalf of her
Majesty by Major Sir Ralph
Anstrutber, Bt

KENSINGTON PALACE,
Nov. 14.

A Wreath was laid at the

Cenotaph on behalf of the Duke
of Gloucester by Lt-Col Simon
Bland.

COPPINS, Iver, Nov. 14.

The Duke of Kent, on behalf

of Prince Michael of Kent and
himself, laid a wreath at the

Holbora Viaduct. E-C.1, for the

Laying Up of the Old Colours

of the 1st Bn Royal Fusiliers.

Li-Cdr Richard Buckley, RJL,
was in attendance. .

The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh will give an evening
reception for members of the
Btplxnnatic Corps on Nor. 24.

The Prince of Wales, as acting

SuWLientesant in the Royal Navy,
spent his 23rd birthday yesterday
in H.M.S. 'Norfolk, the missile des-

troyer in which he is doing a few
months' tour of duty* in rite Medi-
terranean.

Princess Anne will be guest of

honour at the animal dinner-dance
of the Asglo-Turidsh Society at
the Dorchester on Nov. 22.

The Duchess of Gloucester will

attend the presentation of service
badges in connection with the
Queen's Institute of District Nurs-
ing at St. James’s Palace on
Vov. 25.

The Bon. Mrs David Brougham
gave birth to a son in London on
Nov. 12.

Lt-Geu Sir Richard Craddock

of Remembrance Day. lowing the 51st annual Sendee of
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sent at the Home Office during

the ceremony.

His Koval Highness, Colonel-

iaOrief of the Royal Kcgt of

Fasiliers, accompanied by the

Dudress of Kent, subsequently
attended a Service at the

Church of the Holy Sepulchre.

Own Regimental Association at

HoBy Hedge House, Blackheath,
SJE- yesterday.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Mr Averril Harriman is 80 to-

day; Sir Sacheverell Sitwell is 74;

Sir Hugh Greene 61; and Mr Jobs
Hobhouse 61.

The Flying Prince—a portrait of the heir to the

Throne unveiled yesterday by Marshal of the Royal

Air Force Sir Dermot Boyle at RAF College.

Cranwell, where the Prince of Wales took an
Intensive flying training course in jufy. The
painting is the work of Mrs Mara McGregor, of

Martin, near Fordingbridge, Hants.

Forthcoming Marriages
Capt J. £. Pngotart j»d

Miss S. J- Vaughan
The engagement fs -an n winced

between John Urquhart, The
Gordon Hlgliljufiers. eldest son
of th« late Major General 8. W.
(Tiger) Urquhart, C.B.. D.S.O.,

D.L., and of Mrs Urquhart, of
Church Lane Farm. Ciurcham,
Gloucestershire, and Sarah, eldest
daughter of Lt Colonel G P.

Vaughan. D.S-D„ and Mrs
Vaughan, of Showborongh House,
Tewkesbury, Gloucestershire.

Mr G H. Goz and
Mus A. E. Bugle

The engacement is announced
between Charles Henry Co*.
Grenadier .Guards, younger son of
Dr and Mrs R. 5. Cox, of Yar-
mouth, Isle of Wight, and Aim*
EUzabelb. elder daughter of Lt-

Corajnanifer P. 1VT. Bugle, B.N.
(Retd.), and Mrs Bugle, of Godahs-
irur. Ssjr-ef.

Dr H. M. and
Miss M. E. C. Bell

The engagement is announced
between Hticli Macnair Bishop,
eldest son of Mr and Mrs F.

Btehop. nf Pittenweem. Fife, and
Mary Elizabeth Christina, eldest
daughter of Lieutenant Com-
mander and Mrs B. Bell, of Bury,
Dvlvertoo, Swuecet
Mr A C. S. Pringle and

fffiss C. M- Cobb
The engattmeBL is announced

between Andrew, son of Air Vice-

Marshal and Mrs C. N, S. Pringle,

of Napbiil, High Y/vomA*. and
Carolyn, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs John E- Cobb, of Wallasey,
Cheshire.

Mr S. G, Brmmer and
MJ»f P, Mrbarfeon

The engagement fe announced
between Stephen Godfrey, son nf
Mr* L Brunner, of Poulton-le-
FyJde. nea-r Blackpool. Lascavblr*.
aiid of Hie late Major G. H.
Brunner, and Philomena, daughter
uf Mr and Mrs W. J. Richardson,
nf tausbproe House. Bnshwir*,
Worcestershire.

Mr W. E. Rathe ami
Mara TL C. N. Swipe

The engagement i* announced
between Wiiiiatn Ernest Bacbe,
of 47, Richard j Way, Salisbury,

the only son of Mr and Mrs H. J.

Baeha, Broadeave*. Broom Way,
Oatlands Park, Wevbridae, Sunrev.

and Heather Nadine Snai»e, 28.

The Close, Salisbury, daughter of
the Revereod and Mrs B, R. R.

So ape. The Vicarage. Anreton,
Isle of Wight.
Mr A. (L Borman and

Bignwina L. Dal ]Hw»
The engagement is amuranced

between Alastair Graham Burma a,

son of the Reverend and Mrs
p, ft, B. Burman, London, NAV.l,
and Laura, daughter of Signor
and Signora Euzio Dal Pino, of
Sao Paulo, Brasil

CHRISTENING
The infant daughter of the Hon.

Tbomas and Mrs Lindsay was
christened Sophia Victoria by the
Rev. C. S- Leighton Thomson at
Chelsea Old Church

.
yesterday.

The godparents are Miss Victoria
Hiode. Miss GUlean Mackenzie,
Mr Peter Thistiethwayte, tor

whom Mr Ronald Qapel Cure
stood proxy, and Mr Nigel McNair
Scott.

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
Kpcesu ctuureta AfUKHnlroima locimUt

r«w. K- p. Aamcnr. c-ln-ch. ot 6t
Lu fcv .

Uirchwood : lu b« r ol WiUaiid.
Culicunpion, Ci. HorraML^v, » ol
kJ.enLvvurtli ajul H«bwi*-AII w. Hon*'veil

:

r ot MuckJMU W. Bnanjll, Slok«'«D-liMl.
e. c. el Holy Trtflitr. Folk*-
(TpOs; V. (it Bt GoOTBB. IKil, !• P-
Bucbjitt. v. at Bt HeJ«n. la.W. : f. M
“tTkoaKn. Newport, lo W. W. A. V.
Unuiiiiaii. e. ol All Saiau, Wrlitto! r.

at Si MdO, L009 bir»Uoo w 81 Htdol
U4 Satv and Warton Mobno w.
p«ni Norwich.
Raw. J. E. N. EllUton, Joint p-ln-ch.

if Kw U« Sr Juan. Grimsby: to ba
V. rf St SKUtfi, GrimshS. He wUl
inuplse a joint mlplsiry in th«M two

vrtUi <n« k«v. a. C. Owmbj. a.
juiTf c ot St John tn« Dtyine,
Cunqinalon. Loadoai t. at fit Anthony,
'^unbend, London. C UKSIMUI. t. oj
nr UniUtv Mlwlon. SwcUnod: v. of

Ml Hama. OvUNKob. A. H. Hmpupv-
u at ?. of HriJBHJoa,.

N

otwh*.
j, U- Kkbbut. r. ot St POOL Harlow
sVw Town: boa, canon ot Cbelmuord
;*ttie4niL

, „

SSSSEbBg *g*i

5F>TWSgSSJpatlkni. «, of KU9‘' Worthy and Hrad-
iQurna WorrHy ; p-ln-cb. W Stratton
iu»wlea sod r,

ih«
0,
S£5’L a. «. ot St John Uu Eng

list. Qurlnqion: “i e*
filterIn*. Nattlasbiun.

SbSW* SSST&
t John Uu» iMBUat. BtSw*. Hrlnsh Hon-

psusjf. t. yS«“xr ; v- J

Rerv. A. V. KlniNIOD ». of follw.

to™”* of L
Platt. J

ipmon haa b«a apuulnied to

tonSalair- J- Oldham, v- of fit

ajrtboloinew, i. stMrNiBcd. f. of Mnlbonra; t W Si

iwv M^aUfene. Hnlmwood Parking.
• VVntocr. ciiM- at the Midilleaex H***

•• lki, London: t. ol St MaJJf Ow Virgin.

(Mtnrf Cf-mhridqs R. H. I UPVCy i V, fll

«- of St Paul. Onriow
. lu™ London K- D- Amreb. r. ot

^
Maig^a^^nvciTtfia w, 81 Anno. KoouMy

!

TODAY’S EVENTS

*v. vsgff
»u5ms life Guard M0B«I/1B- Horso
- Guards, lls Guard, Mounting. Buck-

1 iflonara Palace. tt-aO- ,,
i nu»h Muarnnt: Rembrandt.
VniluMa porcelain, li Medlaval aoHqul.

J literal ^HUtory Miuniffl! Bats. a.

MarUn-ln-ttie.Plelib: JUB« U»tes.

^JMrv vyoolnoUi. Lombard Bt- 1 Talk

,-siasr«S!i3r"iL
organ. 1-

Thcahrcs. Cinemas*—P2S.

%fi-T. Lang end
jffisji Y. tu Conner

The engagement is announced
between Sisnoo Francis, elder son
of Mr and Mrs R. A. Lang, of
goath Bad Cottage. Middle Green.
Slough, Buckinghamshire- and
Victoria Lindsay, daughter of Mr
aad Mrs Cyril Conner, Lovehill

House, Trottoa, flogate, Sussex.

Mr B. GL Sawyer and
Miss L. P. M. Goodacre

The engagement is announced
between Bruce, second son of the

late Mr E. C. Sawyer, and Mrs
<*. C. Booth, of Dorjngkop, Natal,

South Africa, and Lesley, elder

daughter of Mr and Mrs K. W.
Goodacre of Ludlow, Shropshire.

WEDDINGS
JUr P- M. C. Branigan and

Tfflss TL M. AJfhnsen

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Michael's. Ax-
month. * Devon, of Mr Patrick
Branigzn. only son of Sir Patrick
Bramgan, QXL. and Lady
Branigau, of Willhayne. Colyton,
Devon, and Miss Katharine
Mihmom. only daughter of the
late Major Ormsby AUhusen and
of Mrs Allhusen, of Pinhay. Lytne
Begis. Dorset. The Rev. P- N.
Hamilton and the Rev. J. V.
Mapson took part is the service.

The brute, who was given away
bv her brother, Mr George
Allbaseo. was attended by seven
children, Katharine Rrvie«*e. Fiona
Cordon, Susanna Spearing, Jane
Kfciber. Susannah Hoolt, Caroline
Vtunag and Edward Uelmore. Mr
Anthony GoRIns was best man,

A reception was held at the
bride's home and the honeymoon
is being spent in Ireland,

Hr E. Balfour and
Mn P. Cuene-Grandldier

The marriage took place quietly
in London on Nov. 12, between
Mr Eustace Balfour and Mrs
Paula Cnene-Grandidier.

Mr C. W. M. Phiip and
Miss J. A. Harley

The engagement is announced
between Clive, elder son of Mr
and Mrs W. A. Phiip. Sylvan, Bray,

Co. Dublin, and Ann. daughter of

the late Mr F- Darley and Mrs
L A. Greene, Derryciare, Batoath.

Co. Mealh.

Mr N. A. B. Wilson and
Mies AL Higgins

The engagement Is announced
between Nicholas, only son of Mr
and Mrs R. P. G. Wilson, of Fittle-

wnrth, Pnlborough, Snsse*, ami
Margaret, eider daughter of Mr
and Mrs K. F. Higgins of Wood-
mancote, Cheltenham, Gloucester-

shire.

LUNCHEON
Prime Afinirtc

The Prime Minister gave a
hmebean at Chequers yesterday
in honour of Baroness Spencer*
Ch’TcWn. Other guests were:

Earl and Counters Jcffim. Mr
ChrtJ^ohrr and tfcr Hon. Mrs Sonnies.
Mr Winston OrarckOl. M P. and kin
CknrcMIL Mr Jotai and Lady Margaret
CoMlIe. Mr* V.. WB. Sir JoHn and
Ladv Btvrttt. Mr and Mn Robsit Ann-
ttntaa and Mug Vw Xbrnnas-

DINNER
Old SfftwmW Association

The annual dinner of the 014
Maseruans’ Association was held
at the Royal Masonic School,
Bushev, Hertfordshire, on Satur-
day. Mr G. C B. Flan, President
of the Association, was in the
chair and the other sneakers
were W. B. R. Saunders, Head of
School Mr B. J. Heaven, Mr S.
Hamnson, Mr H. G. Malleus, the
Headmaster, and Mr L S. Dew.

SERVICE DINNER
Royal Fusiliers

The annual dinner of the Royal
Fusiliers Officers’ Club was held
at Ore Army and Navy Club on
Saturday. Gen. Sir Kenneth
Darling. Colonel . The Royal

™ Mach

o

7jr|H0UGH preceded in time by
1 the anonymous " Messe de

Toumai,” an arbitrary
contgflarion of the Ordinary of
the Mass by different composers
and in different styles, and
roughly contemporary vrWi the
fragmentary masses of Toulouse,
Barcelona and Besancon. the
“ Messe de Nostre Dame,” by
Guillaume de Macbaut, is ' the
earliest surviving polyphonic
mass cyde known to nave been
written by a single composer.

.
And reflecting no doubt both

the fame of its composer and
its unique historical position it

is quickly becoming the most
frequently recorded of all medi-
eval compositions. The latest
version, to add to the three
already available, comes from
the Scfcola Cantorum BasQJensis,
conducted by August Wenringer,
coupled with a representative
selection of Macbaut's court
music, ballades, rondeaux and
virelai, attractively varied in
style and admirably performed.

A comparison between Wen-
Zinger's version of the Mass and
that of, say, the Purcell Choir
On Oisean Lyre at once indicates
the widely differing possibilities

that are open to interpreters of
the music of the Middle Ages.
In contrast to the Purcell Choir’s
predominantly light textures,

quite brisk, flowing tempi and

g
enerally buoyant character,

iis newest version has a much
darker, more sombre air, sung
by two tenors and two basses
accompanied by a small instru-

mental ensemble. The complex
rhythms are securely handled,
the sober pace allowing every
detail to be heard with the
utmost clarity.

Once established, however,
there is little variation of tone
throughout the performance as

a whole. Impressive as it is in its

easy mastery of the music’s many
intricate problems, a more vivid

response to the imagery of the

text might well have given it

a much greater dramatic incisive-

ness without undermining either

its authenticity or its devotional
fervour. (DGG Ardhiv 2533054.)

As we know from his contem-
porary, Jacobus da Liege, the

music of Machaut was often
criticised as harshly as that of

many of today's composers such
as Boulez, Stockhausen or the

i
Italian Luciano Berio, whose
large-scale vocal and instru-

mental “Laborintus 2" has

been brilliantly recorded under

the composer’s own direction

(RCA SB 6848). In compiling

the text of this homage to Dante,

the poet Edoardo Sangninetu
has produced a kind of catalogue

of references from Dante, the

Bible, Eliot and Pound, paral-

leled in the musical structure by

sidelong glances at Monteverdi,

Stravinsky and jazz. But what
makes both music and perform-

ance so immediately enjoyable

is the personality of Beno hnn-

sclf, refreshingly clear, direct

and intensively alive, combining
an acute sensitivity to music’s

Machaut’s “ Mass
more sensuous qualities with an
irrepressible imaginative vitality.

* * *
Coming almost exactly mid-

way between the ars nova of the
14th century and the new music
of the 20th is the high baroque
of Handel's “Messiah." The
latest version is conducted by
Johannes Somary, a knowledg-
able and spirited Handelian who
has a splendid quartet of solo-
ists in Margaret Price, Yvonne
Minton, Alexander Young and
the young Puerto Rican bass,

Justino Diaz-
Thoroughly up-to-date in its

chamber music dimensions and
mostly quite -discreet ornamenta-
tion, it presents the music in an
unusually dramatic light which
may not be to everyone's taste.
But in spite of just a few mom-
ents which seem slightly over-
done, the result is lively, stimu-
lating and always faithful to the
character of the music. The
Hght-textured playing of the
English Chamber Orchestra and
singing of the Amor Artis
Chorale are both impeccable in
finesse and clarity of articula-
tion, firmly underlining the un-
failing conviction of a perform-
ance which may be slightly con-
troversial but is always absorb-
ing and full of musical interest
(Vanguard VCS 10090/1/2).

Representing less familiar
features of the baroque are a
fine, succinctly dramatic can-
tata “Arianna” by the under-
estimated Alessandro Scarlatti,
sung in pleasing, straight-
forward style by Hedy Graf and
coupled with three of his less
inventive instrumental pieces
played by an ensemble led by
Lionel Hogg (RCA L5B 4043)
and b collection of symphonies
and concerts by the German
composers Pachelbel and
Johann Fasch, modest, but
attractive pieces elegantly per-
formed by the Jean-Francois

Paillard Chamber Orchestra
(Erato STU 70468).

Also from Erato is a superbly
played and recorded perform-
ance of Saint-Saea’s third sym-
phony by the French Radio
Orchestra, conducted by Jean
Martinon, which is not oulv the
equal of aoy of its rivals but is

generously coupled with two of
his symphonic poems “ Le Rouet
d'Omohale" and the “Danse
macabre” (Erato STU 70831).

Saint-Saens dedicated his tbird
svmphonv to Liszt, seven of
whose Transcendental Studies,
together with the “ Gortschakoff
Impromptu" and the Erst
“ Mephisto” waltz, are played
by Vladimir Ashkenazy with a

daunting brilliance and power.
Here and there the sheer
volume of sound has obviously
taxed the engineers to the
ntmost, but the performances
themselves combine an extra-
ordinary delicacv and poetic re-
finement with a breathtaking
virtuosi hr which even in the
most exhausting climaxes never
shows the slightest hint oF
strain (Decca SXL 65091

ROBERT HENDERSON

MORE BIRDS
ON CLEANER

RIVER
TJOW man's changes ofx

his environment can re-

act to the advantage of
birds, as well as to their
detriment, is stressed in
the London Bird Report of
the London Natural History
Society.
“ Buildings will continue to

obliterate the green soaces in
onr areas,” writes Mr P. Grant,
editor of the report, “reducing
the habitats of such species as
skvlark, yellow wagtail and lin-

net On the other band, wel-
come and continuing anti-

pollution measures have im-
proved the habitats of the
Thames bringing increases in
both speries and numbers.

“ In 1970 the lower reaches
between Woolwich and Tilbury
again attracted unprecedented
numbers of duck and waders in
the winter months."

In an article on the lards of
Ravnhara Marshes, Essex. Mr
Keith Noble, says that man-made
habitat changes have uninten-
tionally transformed the area
into one of the most attractive

sites for waders and ducks in
i

the Loudon area.

Mad damped
Up to 1959, the bird popula-

tion there was rather sparse and
uninteresting. In that year the
Port of London Authority started

to dump mud dredged from the

river out onto the marsh, making
it an excellent habitat for

waders.

Ten years later, a deaner river,

induced by pollution control

measures, attracted large num-
bers of ducks and waders on the

shoreline in winter.

An article by Mr Grant says

that the now disused Surrey

Commercial Docks have proved
“remarkably attractive to birds.

Last January. 10 species of

ducks seen there numbered
over 2,500. They included the

rare Ferruginous dock and the

red breasted merganser. Over

1,000 skylarks were counted.

LIGHTNING CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent

The official annual British

Lightning Chess Championship at

lOsecs per move drew 36 entries

for the team and 52 for rae in-

dividual tournaments to Slough
at the weekend. Both figures

broke all previous records.

Cambridge University won the

team event with 20pts. Led by
the British champion, ft. D.

Keene, they also had R. G. Eales,

A. H. Williams (Welsh champion},
N. J. Holloway and ft. Webb.
London Commercial CM. J.

Franklin, D. Sherman, A Ber-
negger, R. Paine) and Nuneaton
(J. J. Carle ton, P. C. Griffiths,

R. S. MacFarland, D. 3VL Adams,
ft. C. T. Perry) tied second-third
with IS 1]. "Mushrooms” (centred
on Croydon) and Birmingham ;

scored IS; Cheltenham, Brighton

and Bichmond-and-Twickenham
17V

Among other teams wgr» Lewto. lad

hr *h* ra-iUlliJli. cDamolon^ M. J. Hil-

«&1WMS£ SST'KCTft-t
on). Sbaffleld. Ilford. Badford. Gran-
tham. Harrow, 6 niton Cold held, Oxford.

Spredatars " »l»d by G. H. Bcnnatt
, and S. Wflernmantryi, wto did well
mcaotte la similar event la Berlin,
totalled 14.

The jndMdael «v*nt wr? **og bv l.

;

Gllirr from i»r«eJ with fight polflL fromGlUrr from l»r«eJ wltti fight potato trnm
bine games. On B« analogy of 1955.
when K. R. SmftSst from Trxa* dnfe&ed
am, the UU* Itself wpl not go to
competitor not a British subject, but
Mr GUler took Uio prlro 3-4; equal J,
StaoM. A. H. Ptrklat, J, H. Hensbaw.
TpU; 3-9: C. H. Bennett. L. P.
flurnott, R. Paine. M- MocDonnld-Rm.
J. Century, 6pts-

Parks left

6 undefended

by councils
’

Daily Telegraph. Reporter

TVATldNAL Parks have
beeh steadily eroded

by developments which
county councils are incap-
able of defending them
against, Mr Christopher
Hall, secretary of the
Ramblers' Association, told
a meeting yesterday.
“ One might as well expect an

elephant to leap like a chamois
as expect local counciiiors.
elected to! look after rates, sud-
denly to become guardians of
national interests." he added.

For 20 years the parks bad
been steadily eroded—often
through the irresolution of
county councils charged with
defending them.

“ To take two current ex-
amples; Merionethshire is back-
ing the Central Electricity
Generating Board's plans for
pump storage schemes involving
new dams in the mountains of
Snowdonia National Park.

“Cumberland County Council
is supporting die Department of
the Environment’s plan for a
motorway-standard dual-carriage,
way alongside Bassenthwaite
Lake. So much for countv
Conncils as guardians of national
parks."

Write to M Ps call

He urged the annual meeting
of the association's North East
Lancashire Area at Clitheroe:
“ Write now to you M P and tell

him you want to see the parks
run by strong, independent
authorities.”

Parks administrations should
be strong enough to take a firm
line against encroachment and
have the money and expertise to

cater for the growing influx of
visitors.

Only two of the ten national
parks, the Peak and the Lake
District, run by planning boards
largely independent of the
county councils, possessed such
administrations. “The other ten
parks are run by wbat are In

effect sab-committees of the rele-

vant county councils.”

BLACKPOOL BRIDGE
By Our Bridge Correspondent
Over 400 players competed in

the Norfb-Westera Association
Bridge Congress, held at the Nor-
brock Hydro, Blackpool, during
the weekend. Besnlts:

Pairs Championship ('Douglass
Trophy): 1, ft. S. Brock and B.

GoMenfieId (North West); 2, Mr
and Mrs P. R. Hadfield (North
West); 5, G. ft. Link and M. H.
Airey (Warwicks).

H. Ingram Trophy (Pairs): 1,

G. F. Dixon and Mrs J. Buck
(North West); 2, B. A. L. Hart and
S. J. Wade (North West).

Plate (Pairs): I, H. Brostoff
and S. Zychlinski (Yorks); 2, Mrs
F. Robinson and P. Green (North
West).

Ladies* Pairs : 1, Mrs R. Higson
and Mrs J. Richardson (North
West); 2, Mrs E. M. McNamara
and Mrs I. Atkinson (North West);
5, Dr W. Dowell and Mrs R. Gorog
(North East and North West).

Men's Pairs : 1, R. Ronsoli and
J. Eade (YorksJ; 2 equal, G.
Bednall and ft, Allison (North
West), and G. G. Endicott and
S. H. Jackson (North West).

Service appointments
Recent Service promotions and

appointments include the foilow-

jng:
ROYAL NAVY

Caftajxs! P Cobb. Drake Capt .Sad
Bob SQdn 14.3.73; OCR Walter*. Haw

Couivex. op KkgimeHT: m*j iHon Coll
Sir John Lawson sppto Cal. tbs Royal
Hussars 3. 10-71.
_ CouDBtu1*; Col R P Bradshaw ftopld
CO Cambridge MH 15.11.71: Col DC V
Siewan sapid Conduit la j*syrhlairji.
QAUH Mi II bonk 13.11.71; Ll-Co! J U

Bab Sods 14,s.73; OCR Welter*. Naval

arra*m
lateU INtry) 19.5.72: DWG RoboUiam.
Coaru at Indian Nat Dot Coll 5 Jan,
1973- H K I Cafk. NBIO D«f Coll Roma
14-2-Vg: F M C Ylncenli Coupe No 40
it N*tS Def CoU, Rome 14.2.72; p S
W/att, MaD. .wtth Sac Sra Lord
24.13.71: A W Hnn&led. M_p_D as Dir
ot Nava) Sfnrtce CondlUons 6-3.72: O P
Snnon. CUsrybtila in command and ««
Caot.iFi Sew. 1978; R O Bud. Mop
as Dir ot Naval Oocratlooal RcquIn-moDls
2d. 3. 73: K Lobb. M P D WIUi Dir
General Weapona i Naval) 3.1-72; ABB
Clark. Rat Uvt 7,1.72.

lHbTnocTOB CUtmhi A Meredith.MoD u Dir Naval Physical Tratiog and
Sport 573.73.
Commakdeks A J Carrington. Rer-

mlane u Sqdn Marine BW Mr 7.2.72:
C R Heaioo. Dor Naval, Military and. Air
Attache Caracas and _Banto pemlnao
4.2.72; A J Dunn. Staff of fTffOffr
Fioillla as SQQ 19-6/73: C E K Robmwa.
KM Naval b»2* ChathiiBi aa AQHM

ARMV
ROMOItAav ptfYMOAV « QOTBW; Brig

T P H McKelwy apptd Hon Fhya to the
Quean 50.10.71. „ ,
, (f'rsar.iM'TE'iSir ^nss
g.° D’^fcrtSSi “SrfSl'o-b. “ImiES
(Lt-G*ni t 11-71- __ , „Mjuoii.CUiCii'i^: The laUawing fang*
ta'nittJ.gensf ormld njaJ-Be,as: G dr E
Collin 23- 10-71: T A TUeJisrdsot
29.(0.71; R IV I

BfUG a pick » Col ia f brlai
pnntd brio 30.10-71-

PHrtfO 1.11.71.
lafbrlsl A B I

CO Cambridge MM 15.11.71: Col D C V
Stawan eppid Conslliit In Psyrhlntry.
QAMH Ml II bank 12.11.71; Ll-Coi J U
UdteV, QDO. apptd Col GS iOR> 17.
MohAI. ib/coIi 4.11.71; Lt-Col U j
Short. RAOC. opptd Ch _Pron A Comp
Man (Cofj AOF, COD Bfcrstor tetcall
13.11.71.

LlEtrre*(AMT-Cou»niL8: U-co! A R
Bisson. RTR. appld GSOl (W>. DRDS
JVaafinJsion II.1J.72; Lt-Ca? R a
Ilunhar-Mtller. RAMC. apntd .V,tt Prof nr
r%>chla|rv. RAM Cull. Mlllbank 15.11.71:
Lt-Col R S Britton. RAMC. appld
CniuUnt In rhychlatrv. RVH Neilrj
13.11.71; Lt-Col a C Dexter. R aignuLs.
apwd CSO. HOLondUt 10.11.71; Ll-Cnl
P J Gerratt. R Snrmls. oppM CO 53
Slg Kept i vi 5.11.71: Mai A R Ren-
Wubbe. RA. appU GSuI <Co-ordi,
RMA5 ia;IL-eo1i f2.11.71: Moj. J R S
Be«.ly. Gm Gth. appld CO 2 Cren Gds
(•tlt^ol) 9.11.71.

RETmEUElTTS; Mil-Gn) J E Cordlnpley
23.10-71; Bng A F M Keatlnge 30.10.71.

ROYAL AIR FORCE
Gnoup capTAwg- 1 a Gilbert os OC

RAF ColOsftall 18.11.71; C W Goodwin
ip DfPt AMSO, MO D 15.11.71: B L
Davla os Go Capt Ore. HQ MC 15-11,71;
R D Robert* *» C Mecn Ebg OS, HQ
WEAF 13.1 1.J7.

Wnto Commaxoerb: G F Tblcr to
Dept AMP. MOD 13,11.71; F 5 Stupa
(o Dept AMSD. k",D 15.1 1.71s A 3
VWIIis as OC. Edo .

Wg. AAF Cplerne
I3.tl.7l: P V C Simo»an ** Mecir Cn<r
Support. HO MC 15.11.71: R G Lonel-v
o> Sunnlg 4-B_ HQ MC 19. 11.7J: F \
T"nklnj«s OC Ent Wj fio 14 Mlt. Cerii.P-

15 11.71} D M Howwjh « OC ATCC
Preetwlck 15. 11.711 M D Mar-heU . "« E<
Plans. UK Elrmmt. SEATO 15.11.71:
,t MrLr'»H a* Wu Cdr C1«- HO N" M «

j-

Grp 1S11.71i B A Ashley ** ProJ OH.
HO. IVE4F 13, J J .7 J

,

9euoWN LCADtS iwttb ecllno rank Wo
Cdr'- M Hannan as Cl. RAF TopeltBi:
15.11.71

280 HOMES
BY THAMES
PLANNED
By ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market
Correspondent

ABOUT 280 homes are

planned for a Thames-
side site on the South Bank
at Battersea which is at

present used for sorting

waste paper and loading it

into barges.
The site, opposite Cheyne

Walk, Chelsea, covers slightly

more than four acres, with a
river frontage of 650ft.

Proposals for revitalising the
area with a public riverside walk
sad a complex containing a pub-
lic house, restaurant, squash
courts, health and sauna club
and shops, along with studios.

I flats and houses, have been
[
lodged with the planning author-

i ities.

j
Work could start on the

j

scheme, estimated to cost £5 miJ-

|

lion, late next year.

j

125-year lease

j
A 125-vear lease on the site

j
hais been obtained by District

! & Suburban Properties, whose
managing director is Mr Doug-
las Villiers. He bas been asso-
ciated with several Thames-
side conversion schemes, not-
ably flats from a warehouse at

Olivers Wharf and houses at
Wapoing Pierhead.

Designs for the Battersea
uroject are by Hampstead

J

architects Ted Levy, Baojamin

j
& Partners. Home? wiff be in

,

buildings curved in the Form of

I

- an S- Six-room bouse? will

front the water, with fwo-rnarn,

tbres-room and five-room flats

at higher levels behind.

Much of the building will be
of studios of one large room

I with spiral staircase to a gal-

lery. kitchen and bathroom.

Prices for homes are expected

to range between £12.000 for

! studios and £30.000 for the
i waterside bouses. It is possible

1 that moorings vrfU become
available.

Two other schemes

! For tbe past 70 years, the

;
site, which is bounded by Hester

Road. Battersea Bridge Road

} and the Thames, has been used

; by Phillips Mills, now moving
:

to other premises.

: There are two other residen-

1 tdal schemes along tbe riverside

j
stretch from Battersea Park

l
westwards. . ,
The J. M. Hill group is dne

! to start selling flats next year
• at Vicarage Crescent, near SL
1 Mary’s Church, built by Wren.
Prices are from £Io.000. De-
velopment of the other area is

not expected for some years.

Latest Wills

ACRES. Mr*M. E-. Cniydou Nij

BECKETT. Sir E. F- U***r
Rcyaailaa, Dorset (duly
EfilJWi - lsa^w

BRETTOM. Ongar (duty
£21.353) —— 89,946

BROWN. Bn?. H. A. W.
Hish Hurslwood, Sussex
irjutj- £2,935) *UWT

COX. B, G-. Barton^m-Sca
. duly EJW.4S61 178.780

!
DAVIS. Mrs A. M.. East-
bounte iduty £19,143i 48.56S

DC Rr.Fl-XE. Mr* C. V, Bel-
eras id iduty £65.1*9) 149,425

FARMER. Mis* A. B, Mald-
Icne 'dutv £71,619) 138,034

GABLE. K. J.. Godaiming
•dun- £45.309) ... 95,042

HARRISON. Mrs D.. Darling-
,

torr iduty £35.35.7) 81.053

HARRISON, R. P.. Malpas _
Idutv £19.8881 83,55b

LOWE. ML P.. Longworth.
Bcrfchire, brewer (efuty
£70.045) 1K^76

MARSHALL. Miss E- M-. East-,^
bixim? (duty £153,869) 120^84

KTEREFTELD. F. G. P. C..
Southbourne. Hampshire

_

<duty £15.01 11 - Sldpfi
PAKTTNGTON. Mbs A.
Tewhwhurv fdntr £41.Tin> 83J205

SCOTT-SNELL. Mrs M. L..
Wimbledon (duty £19.1571 ... 51^227

WEBSTER, E. A.. Haltwhlrtle.
Northumberland fdnty
S75J18) 284,095

Obituary

Mi- C. T. WILSON
Mr Clyde Tabor Wilson, Conser-

vative M P for the West Toxteth
division of Liverpool from 1951
to 1935 and a former Metropolitan
magistrate, died arBastbonrne on
Saturday. He was 82.

Mr Wilson resigned bis seat on
being appointed a magistrate in
1955. He sat at ScrntiTWestern
court and then at Marlborough
Street, retiring in 1962.

Tbe preliminary hearing of the
murder case against John Christie,
of Rillington Place, Notting Hill,

came before him. He also beard
the case of the Russian, woman
discus-thrower who was accused
in J95S of stealing five bats from
an Oxford Street shop.
Mr Wilson kept toy animals in

court to amuse children of
mothers engaged in cases.
Educated at Rugby and Trinity

College, Cambridge, he was called
to the Bar at the Inner Temple
in 1913 and practised on the North
Wales aod Chester Circuit.
He served in the 1914-18 war and

was Recorder of Birkenhead,
1954-35, and member for Central
Wandsworth on the London
County Council, 1925-35.

Maj-Gen. Robert Harry Bertram
Arkwright. O Pouiton. Ciren-
cester, Glos, aged 68. Late 12th
Royal Lancers. GSOI 8th Ar-
moured Division, 1940-42. Briga-
dier. Armoured Fighting Vehi-
cles. Eighth Army, 1942-45: Cdr.
23rd Armoured Brigade, 194346
<DSO and Bar). Cdr, 2nd Division,

1948; Director. Royal Armoured
Corps. War Office 1947-48: Cdr,
7th Armoured Division, 194951;
CB, 1915.

Harold Symon. Of Hindhead,
Surrey, aged 75. Under-Secretary.
Ministry of Housing and Local
Government, 1951-55; Director aod
consultant to Association of Land
and Property Owners, 1955-68;
appointed Under-Secretary. Mini-
stry of Health, 1946; CB, 1049.

Major Erie John Moult, At
Burton-on-Trent, Staffs^ a sod 59.

Former night foreign editor of
Daily Mail in London.
Dr George Graham. In London,

aged 89. Former consultant phy-
sician, St Barth ha lomew's Hospi-
tal; Harveiao Orator, 1953, oF
Royal College of Physicians;
Master, Worshipful Company oF
Barbers, 1965-64.

Stirhard Nigel Bernard Crid-
land. Of Soutbsea, Kants-, aged
62. Ophthalmic surgeon; appointed
to Portsmouth Eye ana Ear Hos-
pital and Royal West Sussex
HsopitaL Chichester; R N V R,
1939-45 war; honorary consulting
appointments to several hospitals;
president. Southern Ophthalmolo-
gical Society, 1992-63.

Pastor de Maoedo. In Lisbon,
aged 70. Known for scholarly
works on old Lisboa, publishing
Jf> hooks ond collaborating with
other writers on subject.

HAVE YOU a '* oaonMaseur’* car “
which you wtoh to MU? Telcphoim
Margaret H-ogarthy at 01-355 S175
and sJm wUJ be nleaw'd to brip yon
prepare your wlmrttKDiMit to appear
in next WedonMoy’- ConootoMur'e
Comer ’* ot Tire Dajx.t TELEOIWb
motor cam lor gate.

HOLMES. C9. OLD WJND MlKt.b.1.
W.l. the ramnus Jgwcllrn and 9Hw-
emlttn. give the highest prices for all
kiiuts of Dlapiondn. lewellert. Rlnon.
Pearl Necklaces, victorias* Gold nod
JevycUere- Old Gold. Ac. Biwinov<«»
transacted wlihont delay. Our Expert
knowteduo Is at your service. Tolo-
Phone 495 I59t».

IT’S A WORK" 'OP ART to restore
work of Art ... so let Harrada of
Knlghtstarlriqe recondition that Md
pelatiso i Picture Dopt.).

LADY QOAhE Malo wishes to IhonE an
those who have so generooaiy aaat
ccondbaud Clothes for Sals m our
shops. Please continue la help by send-
ing »nw»Bicd wearable ciouunp to Tho
Lady Hpare Trot lor Physically Dis-
abled Children. 7a. Hamilton Terrace,
London. N.W.8. Tel. 01-3BB 0851.

OLD OIL PAINTINGS ot iBodecopr*
wta.—OP5««0 DaU y Telegraph EC4.

SMALL LEOPARD SKIN 4Cln. long, tx-
rlinliiig «ain. tall, good comilUon.
Clwilenhatp 31254 PBcts.

BREAK HOLIDAYS for UandlcaDped
and Deprived Children iregW-rrd
pwrttyi uraantly need part-time r ol (In-
to ry work*™, ail areas. to visit
achoots ororaotlog moport for axiM-
Inq lund-raiyina schwncH. Write or
(ei, R. Alexander Porter, M. Hen-
Nflnea Stjeat. London. El 1NE. Q\.
4R I J 497

.

KENSINGTON PARK GaRDUnST
Charming too floor flat. 1 dble bed.
1 Igo recep. k & b. patio, e-b. Well
furnlshel and daaorated. Rats, emn-
y*(- 6 months let. t4o p.w. Kms*8° 81 19.

VACCINATION * Iminunlsations: pTenea
send dually of any uerlnu* lll-effeeun rescorcfier. la cowWonce VP.isoay.
Hally Telegraph. EC-4.

EMIGRATING WITH YOUR FAMILY?

VelSSSi
E W T2064 D"">

AUTHORS WANTED
BY N,Y. PUBLISHER

Leading booh mihHsfaar neeka mann-
pertpts of all tynre: heHon. non-

Pylw. .
sd«nlllc. scholarly•M nrtlojoua works, etc. New autbots

w»- Iroined. Far (ret booMct. write:
V“ntanePr,w..Sra w. sa St. rtept.
EE-4. New lorlc. N.Y. 10001 . U.SLa

OBS A CAREERS ABROAD. A 940-
page Direct dry of opporunltles out
bow. From W- R. Smllk, See., or
oubUKteia. V*c. Work iDTJ, 9 perk
Bod St. OxOonf. Price Cl lid. P * P.

HAIRFREE LOVELINESS
Btnwb fee tore tbo rr&rid -lemon*
Krw 1 Denautron * method of otee-
troMs which removes nnwipted belt
eafely. gently from face, arm* and
leas- Our experts win tw pleaeed to

aN* you a free anahisia aad conoui-
tarion without obligation. Hair ad
Booty Salon. 4th Floor. Can ID or
ohone for appointment: 01-730 1394.

CHRISTMAS CAKOS
HELP CONQUER CANCER WITH
CHRISTMAS CAROS. Gjtyour cards
from Canct-r Cards Ltd., and tbe pro-
ceed.'- go lo the Cancer Research Cam-

E
ign. which aims to conquer cancer
the ID*. .Not only that but they ‘rewy auractiva cum*. And so are the

prhtes—from 3o to gp and leu designs,
to cPooto from. Send atamp eh. - ad-
dressed antelope for cotoored laailat or
, 3M P.O. for sample pack <0 Cancer
Cm-tU Lid. iDTXCSH. 2. Carlton -

Home Terrace. London. BW1V 5AF.
.'ARDS YOU'LL ADM IKE In aid ot-

rnctitl you’ll want lo .boip. Colour
biav-hurr /ardor tomx. tovrirpHnUDg .

. available! train MUSCULAR dys-trophy GROUP. 26.- Borouoh Hlnh
Street, London. SE1 HOG.

CANCEJR RBSEARCa. — 12. ndoalY*
attractive Christmas cord aeslons Id aid
of Imperial Cancer Research Fund.
Assorted pock, caiaadaj*, (lift Cards and
wrapping J“p«- &-»*- for foil colour
leaflet. I.CiR.t. Cards. P.O. Btuc 4B.
Bnrton-on-Trcnt. StuHa. Please bate
tfoq Bafat against cancnr.

MALCOLM SARGENT CANCER FUND,
for Children, Please send s.a.e. far
fhrtKfnu.1 Gifts 4 Conte brachore to
10. CKicro bt.. London. SWILL ODJ-

I TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERT1S1MEN1S I

Agencies
Art Galleries
Articles For Sale
Birthi;. Marriages £
Death*

Bu-iinesses For Sato ....

Business Propositions .

Christmas Cards ..........

Enlcrtdljuncnts ..........

Exhibitions
Hotels & Licensed
Premises

Bouiw For Stde ..........

Houses To Lot ............

Legal Notices

Loan# ........

Mortgage 4 Building
Funds 9

Official Appointments ""
23

Opera & Ballet 29
Personal jj
Property Investments ... 9
Public Notices 9
Removals & Storage ...... 9
Restaurants 39
Sales by Auction 10
Situations Vacant 9. 23, 24,

25 &. 2S
Situations Wanted 2S
Theatres, Cinemas, d:c 28

Properly Invectmentg
Public Notices

= dU edvertvnnQlj» Thb Daily Trlkgrafr. is accepted on the= UHdcrsttmdluy that it is subject to aUmttioii to conform to tha -S'

= styte ond fftondards of The Daily Telegraph. No ouarantoa 3
S advertisement wiU bembUiketTmTcm*
= specified data and the proprietors reserve the right to canctS ‘ @= any aauerfuentenb. g

i Telephone: {
1 To place an advertisement: 01-353 2060 1

| Ceneraf Classified enquiries: 01-583 3939
' ?v Jf

j Birmingham Office: 021-455 9292 I
— s
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Threatened ‘digs’

saved by Ministry
By ROBERT ADAM

1T*HE Department of the Environment has
S-m. — ft *

-

assisted in a
archaeological sites

Plea for help
mm preserving

Bath’s history
Dafly Telegraph Reporter
HISTORIC Bath is stfll

,
threatened with das-

tnctiou, despite growing
avareness of the need to
©nserve its 18th and early

century buildings."
^cording to the Bath Pre^
servation Trust.

beI? o
appeaj

. < ^T more ®em-
erofflvif

The Process oferonon continues.

it int-w
Very

-
difficult to arrest

tioJ. J5? p
.
enod &f modernisa-

o? i-ht 1 cVnge* *** la fac®or tbe steady pressure of the
commercial developer and the
insistent requirements of an
f'OT-'ocreasing volume of
train c.

The Trust claims it has donemuch to mobilise public
opinion, in defence of Bath
since it was founded in 1934.
Jt has played an" important part
in saying several buildings of
histone and architectural value
from destruction.
“But the problem is" serious

and urgent and the Trust seeds
all the help it can find if its
work is to oe effective.”

It reports an increasing num-
ber of new members from all
over the country, refecting a
growing recognition that the pre-
servation of Bath was a national
as well as a local problem.
But with the present member-

ship of abont 600, fees were
absorbed by administrative and
professional costs. It was essen-
tial to build up a surplus so
that the Trust could intervene
effectively when important build-

.

mgs were in serious danger.

rescue ”
operation of

throughout Britain,

threatened in the
last year by develop-
ment schemes.

Once the developers
move in on an important
site, archaeological evidence
of thousands of years is lost
for ever.

The Department has given
first priority to sites faced
with imminent destruction
because of mineral working,
the creation of new housing
estates, the building of motor-
ways and industrial develop-
ment.

Baroque work

of charm and

exuberance
By TERENCE MULLALY
QHARMS to titilate both

the jaded intellectual
and those who take simple
pleasure in colour, exuber-
ance. and the beguiling
subject, are in ample evi-
dence in the latest exhibi-
tion at the Heim Gallery,
59, Jermyn Street
Entitled “Faces and Figures

of the Baroque.” the exhibition
includes paintings, sculpture
and medals. It continues until
Christmas.

There are on view pictures
and objects of importance For
the history of art, like the big
study for the “Vision oF St
Jerome,” in S Niccola dei Tolen-
tini, jin Venice, by Liss, and a

Vecchia.

In its publication, “Archaeo-
logical Excavations, 197a," the
Department states that 91 sites
were excavated by its own ex-
perts, and that 69 grants were
given to local or county exca-
vation committees towards the
cost of similar emergency opera-
tions. -

Among the most- important
prehistoric sites excavated was
a Palaeolithic open settlement
site at North fleet, Kent.
The main deposit at the site

contains rich fauna, of fossil
elephant and other mammals
and also decorated bone imple-
ments.
A new variety of utilised flint

pebble, with patches of intense
[toss on its surface, due to

. lurnisbing with a soft non-
abrasive material, was identi-
fied during the excavation.

Concerts

Rare Rameau
l

music finely

played

adsin Stance witbSwiss
avemenfc. Straps available

choice ofcolouraBach
atchincludesa spire strap,
'om arange exclmive to
arrods.£29.
atdb.es. Ground Hook,

COLLAGE OF
SUPER-ROCK

hiabrkbxbmdoiiSWS:ZSL. til-TUEM

USUISofPETER SIMPLE

n
tv tracts Irorn Wi
World " column
port El-80.

in the slrics olid rtifl nroilabtr:

of Pete^ Simple 1A65-1369 £1-50.

Simple In Opposition 1864-J 065
»V Porttl-BS.

hed by I Johnson Publication

s

One of the greatest enigmas
in jazz is Miles Davis, whose
every musical twist .and turn
over the past 20 or so years has
been found subsequently to

flint pebbles indicated that
there bad been- a specialised
hide or leather, tannery on the
site.

.
.

The Department also- gave
assistance to the York Minster
excavations, and says that the

TpOR decades now Bach
and Handel with some

help from Vivaldi have
represented the - late-
Baroque for most concert-
goers, and while benefiting
ns by concentrating our
responses in depth this has
unfortunately obscured a
composer of the stature of
Rameau.
As a welcome corrective we

were offered a rare opportunity
at the Queen Elizabeth Hall on
Saturday evening of hearing two
extended sequences of his music
in splendid performances by the
Monteverdi Choir aod Orchestra
under John Eliot Gardiner, with
George Malcolmj Jill Gomez and

“ Xhe Continence of Scipio ” by Gaetano Gandolfi
from an ^exhibition,

11

Faces and Figures of the
Baroque ” at the Heim Gallery. It measures

21|-in by 31 in.

fine Pietro della

*

LORD CLARK’S RELAXED
SERIES ON PAINTING

By SYLVIA CLAYTON

THE most congenial broadcasters are informed
enthusiasts—people with roots outside the

screen. High on my list would come Lord Clark, who
began on Saturdayon Saturday his

new series Pioneers of

Modern Painting (I TV)
with a talk about Manet.

Perhaps because he was not
expected to be a mobile
encyclopaedia, as in " Civi-
lisation,” but was free to con-
centrate on his own subject,

&*ravai3oiJS, ana says mat LOB v ouu
outline plan of the Early Nor- pkihp Uangridge.

man Minster was complete. Like Bach, Rameau borrowed

A late Saxon burial ground f
*?*™ a

-

nd

was found below the South S5 W3 a

Transept, and carved and decor- £T2n!52ESi.f,,

a -X. ^
ated stone slabs,M bead and

painting^ he appeared more

foot stones, were found. on the
11th-century ground surface.

(Archaeological Excavations. 1970.
Department - at the Environment.
Stationery Office. 50p.l

paraphrase what everybody else
has been attempting to do with

MUSICIAN TO
FINGERTIPS

or from Dept.
IIJiTv rA lA^-.Mti 7TF nl.-ii“^'Jy-Triesrapl1, 135, Pleec

ondon, EJL-U

the music
He produced his latest form

of jazz, a foretaste of things to
come no doubt, at the Festival
Hall on Saturday, with a many-
patterned, shifting collage of
sounds reminiscent of a kind of
super-rqck music with cultural

B
retensions. But because it was ;

'avis* personal view of jazz it

added up. to very much more.
Surrounded by the electronic

gadgetry of his craft, hedged In
by a massive Stonehenge of
eprakers, he produces furious
scorched notes through a dis-
torting device on the trumpet
which bends the notes into arcs
—a not unattractive effect when ;

iisi'd in moderation but less so
when little else in the way of
technical display is being exhi-
biicd.

Davis's reliance on pure pranc-
ing rhythms is heightened by
three drummers within his
sextet, two of whom play power-
J Li I batteries of conga drums be-
tween intermittent assaults oo

.

an array of minor Latin instru- 1

mrnts and whose combined

'

effect is hypnotically attractive
and seldom overpowering. TJL

A redtal of unusual interest

introduced the Canadian so-

prano Carrol .Anne Curry, to a
discerning audience at Wig-
more Hall 'on Saturday evening.
Nothing that was not from the
20th century or of known popu-
larity was chosen, and each
song had some formidable dif-

ficulties of rhythm or pitch.

Miss Curry, a musician to
her fingertips, surmounted
most of the obstacles but ap-
peared to find difficulty in her
higher notes. Where .the line
lay in the middle part of the
voice she gave much pleasure.

Debussy's three “Mallarme"
poems and some of. Ravel's
“ Histoires naturelles ” had an
attractive quality not always
present- in Berg’s seven “Early
Songs" and the three Sitwell
poems by Walton. Both singer
and accompanist, Paul Ham-
burger, were in perhaps too
serious a vein fot the Ravel
set but this' was appropriate
enough in Hindemith’s Motet
“Cum Ntaus Esse*.” DAWM.

and -originals :f found in the
dramatic works. But It was
La Danse,” fan entrfee From

“ Les Fetes d’Bfebd ” that domin-
ated the evening.'

.
This 45-minnte sequence of

airs, recitatives and dances tells
of Mercury’s ;•wooing of Egle
with a stately] grace and- virility
that overflows with inventive
originality, making a sensuous
and colouristic use of instru
ments completey different from

inlsf functional orches-Bacb’s mainI

tral style.

Bach himseatf was. represented
by the FluteJ .Suite in B minor
with William Bennett, a Soloist
of considerable wit and. virtuo-
sity, and thel Partita in B minor
was delivered with characteristic
flair by George Malcolm. A_EJP.

Vivid Debussy

brilliantly

focused
By ROBERT HENDERSON
_^T the centre of Ivan

sincethecae
Luxury rad on wheels. Magic carpet. The Citroen D Special starts from £1494-38

•mparable. Effortless ... - ----- (ex works inc. p.t) Drive one soon.You may find
'

These are some of thfe ways peopio yourself lost for words,
iribe the Cilroen D Special. They're pretty well Model illustrated Is theD Special with seat
L In fact theSsafe, silent graceful, aerodynamic belts, quartz iodine lights and swivelling headlamps

,
-len D Special is far removed from its lesser as optioned extras.

, the ordinary motor car. ‘Visit your local Citroen dealer or write
Which tends to make you think it’s way for brochure and list of agents to: Citroen Cars Ltd.,

if your price range. How wrong can you be. Dept Y1 Slough SL1 4QA.

Mpravec’s piano recital
at the .Queen Elizabeth Hall
yesterday afternoon was a
performance of the first

set of i Debussy's “Images”
which aptly summarised the
many

J
fine qualities that

made ‘his playing so con-
sistently impressive.
Refusing to confuse impres-

sionism with anything vague or
amorphous, or with a gentle haze
of sounld, he presented each of
the three pieces' in a sharp,
brilliantly focused light.

Though strong,, vivid and in-
tensely alive, hiS playing was
sensitive to the finest shades of
keyboard colour, a sensitivity
supported by an impeccable con-
trol of rhythm, ‘ texture and
sonority.
These same, qualities were ap-

plied with equal authority, to
the more direct -and assertive
statements of-Janacek’s Sonata
“Street Scene I.X. 1905." in -x
performance of an impassioned,
yet disciplined commitment, and
to Bach's “ Chromatic Fantasia
and Fugue.”

This was notable above all for
its spaciousness; rhythmic
buoyancy and clarity of articula-
tion.

In Chopin's Four Ballades the
contrasts were powerfully drawn,
each being given the character
of a

‘ tense, tightly-knit epic
drama.

easy and re]axe

Looking at pictures is not a
popular - activity in the same
sense as listening to a Promen-
ade concert, but he managed to
convey the same quality of
excitement and pleasure. Pass-
ages in Manet’s 4 Olympia,” the
famous nude that .scandalised
the Paris of the painter’s day,
made him, he said, want to jump
for joy.

.
The character of Manet, hand-

some, modest, sociable, elegant,
and his clear, direct style of
painting - evidently made an
instant appeal to him, as con-
temporary abstractionists, whom
he squashed in an aside, do not

The actual pictures in this
programme, directed by his son,
Colin Clark, were beautifully
presented and photographed.
Lord

_
Clark’s seigneurial air

sometimes suggests that he is
taking you round hir'own gal-
lery, but his tone is a welcom-
ing one and will certainly send
me back to the Courtauld Insti-
tute for another look at Manet’s
masterpiece “Bar anx Folies-
Bergere.” >

For those of us who cannot
afford to buy Impressionists,

,

Collecting on a Shoestring (TTV)
dispenses useful advice in an
agreeable way.

TTiis unpretentions Sunday
morning programme, produced
by Francis Coleman, sends out
buyers with 10 pounds apiece,
to see what treasures they can
bring back to show to evident
experts.

• Whether your taste runs to
Staffordshire pottery figures,
early Victorian lustreware, Kate
Greenaway prints, Rockingham
China or Georgian runners, it

is encouraging to see that with-
in that price-range you can still

pick up attractive objects, even
if stunning bargains are rare.

EMPTY EFFECT
FROM SPAIN
W HEN a Spaniard performs

keyboard works of his
countrymen as vivaciously as
Antonio Ruiz-Pipo did on thte
piano at Wigmore Hall yesterday
afternoon their musical sub-
stance becomes ever more in
doubt. Certainly- five of the six
Pieces from Albenis’s “Iberia"
(Vols. 3 & 4) were fiery.

“Jerez 1 sounded best, while
more sensuality may have eased
the rigidity 0 F “El Polo.” The
version Mr Ruiz-Pipo used often
deviated from the Salabert edi-
tion--! recalled how Yonty Solo-
mon had also “improvised ” in
his memorable reading during
the recent paper dispute.

But how empty it all sounded.
Not only the Albeniz but also
Falla's stark “Volga Boat
popff variations and Turina’s
‘Cinq Danses Gitanes,”

As for “ Variadones a la* t —„ -aones a
Antigua Usanza” by Chopin’s
pupil Martial Del Adalid, bril-
iant playing could do little but
emphasise the superficial grasp
this deservedly forgotten com-
poser had of variation form.

' ~
"R.W.

Emotional depths are also rep-
resented by three Crucifixes.
One incorporates a figure of
Christ by Giovanni Bologna,
elaborately remounted in the
last quarter of the 17th century,
in the Florentine Grand-Ducal
workshops.

This is craftsmanship at its
most sumptuous. Gravity, with
more than a little or the ter-
nble, is tD be found in a set of
eight marble heads of philo-
sophers by Orasio MarinaU.

Where an indication of the
level of quality that can still be
presented in London, given a
combination oF enterprise and
knowledge, is provided, is in the
fact that the exhibition includes
three unpublished works by
members of the Guardi family.

One, a portrait of a girl by
Gianantomo. is winsome in the
extreme. The other two, "A
Still Life with the Head of a
Bishop Martyr,” also by Gian-
antonio, and “The Head of the
Baptist, by Francesco, provide
an object lesson in how to
resolve the much-debated prob-
lem of the distinction between
the wont of Gianantonio and
Francesco.

Confirmation of the riches still
to be found on the London art
market is the fact that in addi-
tion tci these three pictures there
« at the moment another Guardi
figure subject on view, this time
at Agnew’s, along with three

The Dailg Telegraph,

Monday, Naccmbcr IS, 73"!

13

Pierre
Cardin
has

designs
onyour
wrist

landscapes by Francesco, two -at
id one at the BrodAgnew’s am

Gallery. -

Back at the Helm there is
much of interest to the speci-
alist. Preliminary studies in-
clude one for the figure of St
Simon by Giuseppe MazzuoH in
the Brompton Oratory.

Thgpe are problems for the art
-^ttinan and pleasures for all.
For the sheer voluptuous appeal
of oil paint it would be hard
to beat the little oil sketch by
Pellegrini or the -wonderfully
pretty Conea.

Timefor fashion. Chunky
watchmadeinFrancewith
Swiss movement. In satin
finish case withstraps
available in a choice of
colours.Eachwatch carries
a sparestrap.From a range
exclusivetoHarroda £24-75.
Watches. Ground Floor.

-JWictls
KrdjiltisbridgcLondonSUlX7XL01-7SQ13H

INDIAN DANCES
BY' CANADIAN

By FERNAU HALL
The performance of classical.

Indian dance' at the Common-
wealth institute by Madhnrika.
was, so far as I know, the first

of its kind in the West.
The 'Arangetram, or- inaugural

solo performance of a Bharata
Natyam dancer, complete with a
Hindu ceremony by a Brahmin
and by the Guru (teacher; Mad-
hurilra soon made us forget that
this was her inauguar] pezform->
ance.

Even more astonishingly, she
she i

ARRESTER DEAR
IMPROVEMENT
WINS PRIZE

CITROEN 5 DS

A safety prize for an improve-
ment to aircraft... hydraulic
arrester gear has been won by
Flight Lieutenant D. R. Qark,
of .Worthing, stationed' with the
RAF Regiment at Singapore,
the Ministry of Defence said
last night. The award is one of
a series instituted 20 years ago
by Major Keith* G. Groves after

the death of .his son. on a
meteorological sortie.
The..prize for meteorology is

awarded to Mr Hubert Lamb,
56, principal scientific- officer at
the Meteorological Office. The
meteorological observer’s award
goes to Squadron Leader G. F.

Holbrook for his work in com-
mand of the' Meteorological
Research Flight
A second memorial award

goes jointly to Flight Lieutenant
T. J. Kenny, of Peckham. and
Corporal R. Cotton, of Great
Yarmouth^ for modifications to
the Lightning- flight simulator. -

made us forget that she is a
Canadian, in fact looking quite
South Indian both in face and in
style of movement. With each
dance she gained in ease and
authority, making the most diffi-

cult passages -of pure ..dance
(with - fast, complex rhythms)
took completely natural, making

. her gestures speak amLestabash-
ing a sensitive rapport with the
audtence. 1 - -

. . * - ...

. . JHer.line was strong and clear,
with very individual breath,
making the most oF her beauti-
ful arms* Her control, even in
deep* knee bends, was excellent.
and she was always feminine
-and- -graceful.. In fact she did.
full justice to' her years of train-
ing under her Guru Balasundari
.—herself an outstanding dancer

and established herself as a :

dancer of exceptional' promise.

Her achievement was esperi-
aDv remarkable ' in a Varnan,
the long -and complex item
which is the main dance in a
traditional Bharata Natyam re-
cital.-- Admirably composed by
Balasundari. this balanced very
well the first cart (with the
establishment of the theme) and
tt*e_ complex second part in
which the dancer performs rapid
foot heats while using her hands
in -gestures with specific mefn-
ings.

I" «

*,i

... >...<

2UVY SCHOLARSHIPS
In addition to the list pub-

lished on Nov. 9, M. J. Wise.
Tonbridge School, and D. B. B.
Wright, Royal Hospital School,
Ipswich, were successful in the
26th Royal Navy-Royal Marines
scholarship competition.
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f Stowaway Suits.

f Going on a cruise? Get these fun

y/'tiine clothes stowed in your trunk,

blouse. Easy-care silk look woven

'Crimplene'/ in purple, cinnamon or taupe.

Sizes 34-44. Priced at £10*50.

Slacks. Knitted 'Crimplene' In black, white,

navy, beige, brown or purple. Skies 24—32

and priced at £7*50.

11
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The moods of fashion happen in' IQ fibres
^Crimplene i3a RftgfatprgdTrade Uaiko£lCP
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KI-ING more or less

starts today, with the

opening term of dry

ski schools. And it starts

with a flurry of contro-

versy and some un-

expected bargains which

quite eclipse the lesser

fashion news that mul-

berry pink, cornflower

blue, or yellow (especially

worn with brown) are

trendy colours for the

slopes.

The controversy centres

on nylon cir6, with the

r

16 Pages

of Presents and

SuperDecorations
Howto make -

where to buy

2 Outstanding
Short Stories

tor Christmas „
~N f

THE
FESTIVEm 1 I

Turkey, Duckling, Goose.
Chicken. The Perfect
way to cook them

2 SPECIAL
OFFERS

Port, Sherry, Claret, Burgundy
One dozen selected bottles

15-piece Smoked Glass
Punch-bowl set

RebeccaWest
looks back at life's

greatest pleasures

famous jeweller of
Russia's Imperial
Court -Take a

look at Sir Harold
Wernher's fabulous

collection

Homes and Gardens
own

CHRISTMAS
BOOKCHOICE

And gardens :

December
"V>, V::

;
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freedom of the individual

at stake. The freedom,
that is, of the individual to

slide as far as she pleases

when she falls. For if she
wears slippery nylon ore
overpants or cover-all suits,

padded or not, and lands

on ice, she is going to

slither much, much farther

than stretch ski pants will

take her.

This may not matter if

the slope is not too steep.

If it is, the slither could

be spectacular, if nothing
more dangerous.

It is said that half a
dozen European resorts are
considering banning dre
either for beginners or
those bound for high, ider,
steeper pistes. The
National Ski Federation of
Great Britain has no con-
firmation of such plans,
and would not snpport
them, anyway.

Meanwhile, beginners
who buy dre pants or total

outfits at one major ski

wear department are asked
to sign the sales slip say-
ing they do so at their own
risk.

Other s&ops, like LilJy-

whites, tend to take the

Federation' line: that the
element of danger has
been over - exaggerated:
that it is the better skier

who is more at risk, any-

way, since he or she will

be heading for steeper
slones and ider conditions.

And the better skier

should have enough judg-
ment to wear are or not,

as , con dition s permit

. For dre. espedally pad-

ded dre, has its assets:

It is warm, tight and com-
fortable for the bitter cold

of January and February
ski-in g. It is also the fash-

ionable thing to wear, over
jeans and T-shirts or jazzy

sweaters: you- whip off this

rwer-ge.ar when you stop

for lunch, or proceed
straight from the slopes to

tea-dances in- the after-

noon.

Personally, tfhere was no
piling or dre involved
when I broke my ankle
ski-iog: I somersaulted
down the mountainside
with- onlv the briefest of
intermittent contacts be-
tween the snow and my

stretch pants and proofed
cotton anorak.

There is always a risk,

whatever you wear.

Cotton, indeed, is threat-

ening dre on the fashion
front. Proofed cottons,

denims, corduroy began it

last year: this season Pro-

vencale floral prints, pad-
ded, quilted and snow-
proofed, are the sophisti-

cates. -

The ingenious cir6 outfit

shown, with corduroy pep-

lum and trim, zips apart
under the peplum.- leaving
you with smart separates
to wear as judgment dic-

tates.

It is from Sea and Ski,

who are providing the un-
expected pre-Christmas bar-

gains in ski wear.

Hilary Laing, who runs it,

has recently married, and
is dosing down the shop.

All her highly-selective

stock will be going, at onfe-

third off, into a dosing-

down sale starting two
weeks today, on Nov. 29.

A new Sea and Ski, run
bv Sue Havward. will open
in the New Year, with
Hilary as adviser.

at Marshalls
ry-

A -£• f*tp

Sticking his

neck out!

But Hartnell

doesn't

“ can't1 coima in—yoor ruff's too wide I ” Guards at the

gates to London, in the Tudor era, vetted every single

person entering the city, and if anyone leapt up—or tried to—
beyond his appointed station in life, he got thumbs down.

Norman Hartnell’s " Royal Courts of Fashion ” (Cassell,

£4-251 chronicles the whole amazing kaleidoscope of fashion from

Tudors to flappers; and this book is a must for the dictionary-

shelf of anyone serious about the subject. Serious is the operative

word. Produced in close conjunction with Mary Cathcart Borer

it's as unlike my Swinkling-wittcd friend Norman as any hook

I’ve aver read.

Where's his fun ? Where's his dry outrageous wit ?

Buy it to learn., as a student, as a researcher, but don't, alas,

hope for any nuances of royal inside knowledge that might well

have come the reactors’ way from Hartnell’s special positron as

couturier “by appointment." 5. S.

dress offer.

Only£2*95

b
1

' .-V,

r "V ••AVI'Imm
Send only £2.95 plus 20p for post

and packing, and this Pollly Peck
blackandgold dress InCcHjjrtauids

washable Dicel jersey is yours to

make up at home.
~

All fabric, zip, etc, is
t ^

included, with full
8 I

&Q7 1 33-38 1

instructions. a IsmqIwt

NO STAMP NEEDED. Send to:

Polly Peck Cut Outs Dept 80,

FREEPOST 39, London,W1E 6JZ

Please send me cul-otits. I enclose mychgque/P.O. made i

I
payable to Polly Peck Cut Outs Dept 80 for . (piwbb remem- I

bar to Include 20p postage and'packing for each dress to avoid delays). I

I

1

(Block letters)

A dress for now and right

thro' Christmas. From D. L
Barron—in Courteile jersey

wrth acrylic/nylon printed

.
top. Choose from violet with

cerise/vlolet/blue print, or

black with cerise/pink/

orange.

Sizes 12, 14. 16. 18

£710
U.K. p/p 30p

Dresses—first floor

Steel UrcicnV/V\lEf TA0)5803000

Bell sleeve
Robe
Ayoungand prrttylook,

fitting gently irifoftwarm
wool.’ Long frort rip _

.

and a delicate gold braid

trim. Choose Knerald,

Rich Red, Purrle,

Beauty Book
By WINIFRED CARR

[nfnnnaHon on all facets at
modern, beauty care affecting the
»kin. hair and figure.
32p or 3Tp (post paid) from Dept,
B.B. Daily Telegraph. Fleet St. KC4

£6.75
\ 'Caij-jed avvay.ii M Post and

packing
25P .

f oKec.ND TRcrr • 1 Ground Bua

Open all day Saturday

Wmm
New Bond St, UodorWl 01-623 91t

Made exclusively tor bobcat by Hyvtnfcaa ot Finland Hunt reo
node boots are great froozc-boatcm. Thick, cosy, simulated lamb-
skin lining keeps out damp and cold to give remarkable warmth
and comfort. Beautifully supple, weather- resistant suede outers
are so kind on yoor foot. Waterproof, non-slip solas have lin

heels. Super hard-wearing. ’
Men's In Dark Brown. Sin- leg with side dp. _ Sizes 7 to 12
Women’s in Beaver Brown. TQin. leg with front sip. Sizes 3 to 10

Scoop Purchase!
Exclusive to us!

‘Scarecrow’
(Qwte ai!DT) Due to many
requests we havenowmade our
famous ‘Scarecrow

5 inplain

colours. Still in Stretch Hclanca
for freedom ofmovement and.

this timeshowerproof

!

Fun
gardening, yachting, strolling —
anything!Navy,Brown or
DarkPctroL andckaicrplease

P-1®:

-r-&

1:

Lvy.-. "1
y

z

' •’

’
;i *V ’

p. fir p. 2$p
Z or more pain

post free.

-.' /to--. .v •

u.;K /v'

'

4 *:.

I3,I4llfi. 18. XO'I
Post & Pkc. WV %

arutFloor 01-937543a
£650
POST TO

JPi 1 I i h 1 M i|j

Men's size women's size No. ot pah*

Please send me ,v

I enclose chcqvo/P.O. Inc. p. & p. tor £

Address
BOBCAT! (Dept DTS), TB7 Cedstone Rd» Whytelcete. StirnW C** ®.Y *



LOOK SLIPPY ON

THE SLOPES - 2

In the pictures:

Left, circ, ingenious: pants zip off under

the peplum to give separates. Brown,

with brown/white corduroy trim and cap.

size 10, reduced from £42-45 to £28-50
in Sea and Ski sale, at 69,

Pimlico Hoad, S.W.1 , from Nov. 29.

Right, non-slip sophisticates: Provencals^

print snswproofed cotton jacket, navy or

brown background. Borg collar, sizes 34 to

38. £28. Stretch trousers, cornflower or

pink, £18: navy hat, £1*75: mitts, £2*50.

AH from Simpsons. Ski bob.
UIIywhrtC5. £80:

A-
.

,
.

• ' - ... , * ,>• > r/' .

flarkers Special, urchasef

\ Torn Scotland! Save £2!

i; 100% PfEtE

jCashxiiere
Knitwear
by afamois maker) >
Both styles fully-ishloned,

!

,
with long sleeves.

vTUMPER (Quote tilDTj) h
'

\ ! Turtle-neck. Carflnal, Wild &|
T f Rose, Linden Gren, orSpice M

1 Brown . 2nd choice Mn
J pi*™. SW and VUmena’s.
“ Post et Pkg, top.

’ CARDIGAN (Q°te sr/DTs) M
Classic-button-hrough.
Linden Green, ilen. «a|fI
TScd orCamel _
2nd chotel pleat- / V
SW,W, WX. *•< & Pkg.xop^ZS J
BOTH STILES r

SecondMom OI-937 543*

POST TO

f l-lf****'. -.V*V ,*
•• -

'

'?>//£•

keimshvibtoiv HIGH ST
LONDON W.8.5SE

y
For casual wear a tunic

;v sweater with polo neck in.

f
k>ft Shetland.

i Rust, Parchment,
’ Petrol, Brown, Mustard

Sizes 34-38 Approx £5.15
• Matching slim line

trousbrs in Shetland

k Parchmeat, Bsov: n, P,e tsol-

\ Sizes 3 6-40 hip Approx £4.70

O MORLEY

l

•S t & Pkg. ISP
ehfaspthaeet.

KENSINGTON ^
HIGH STREET

LONDON VAJL8.55E

I enclose

Please sendme

Size—-— Colour...

Name & Address

tfMiU telegraph. Montlag, November 75. 1971

mvii

.

' M'’'
-M

Outstanding
Value i

Dannimac

TRENCH
COAT

Made exclusively

forSelfridges

A knee lengrh trench
coat in Tetylene/
cotton, complete
with a warm detach-
able lining. The coat is

singlu breasted and
has a lever collar
inset sdoeves. deep
patch pockets and
fashionable youiwirh
attractive D-tlupa
nng detai's. it can be
washed or dry cleaned.

,
Id colours of Brick Red.

& Beige. Spruce Breen

A or Orchid Pink.

V Sizes 10-18.

\ Please stale second
V colour choice

THE CHILL-BEATERS

IN THE SKETCH:

TOP, cotton/ rhovyl vest and longjobns, aubergine or

marine on white; S, M'or L, £4-45 set; CourteJIe

hooded sweater, black/ivory or Hame/ivory, 34in -

to 38in bust, £7-50. -CENTRE, woolly jockeycap
-in rase, black, rad or white. £2*35; nylon cire

Stetson with ear flaps and strap, in orange and other

colours, £6-25. BOTTOM, dark brawn 'jungle suede
lioot, non-slip and fleecy lined, sizes 4 to 7, £10-75.
All from Pindisports, except the Stetson—from
Simpson's, Piccadilly.

SKETCHED above left are ski-

scene accessories : the floral

underwear is not neu?. but is

tremendously popular. It sold

out so quickly last year that it

would be wise for those who
missed out then to buy quickly
now.

Sweaters are striped: this one
has a pull-up hood or cowl, neck,
useful for ..extra warmth. The
Stetson and jockey caps are perky
alternatives to woolly pull-ons

,

or the separate , matching hoods
some outfits now hdve.

m
.

Tile apr£s-sJti boot,' 'in' jungle
suede,' is1 warm, wonr

t make you
look like a Yeti, costs compara-
tively little and is wearable
afterwards.

'

The very newest accessory is

almost undetectable to the eye:
the foamed' ski boot, fitted to

your foot. The foaming operation,
which takes about a minute, in-

jects a liquid mix between an
inner soft boot and the outer very
tough one, with you standing in

if. This settles to a springy, firm
foam state round your personal
contours.

Lots of shops are doing it, in-

cluding Lillywhites, who have
four makes of foamable boots.

starting at £30-50 for one with
an ultimately replaceable inner/

'

foam lining .

• Their Mr Pockney is a Swiss-

trained foaming expert (he has

foamed 40 pairs 'of feet in the

last fortnight). .

Foaming, requires expertise: if

not completed, from mix to full

injection, in 60 seconds, the re-

mainder . explodes, albeit harm-
lessly. •

"
;

~

- But just in case, Mr P. works
neat an exit door, through which
he can toss the container to avoid
splattering the injectee. J-S...

f
V 1

£14.95
I

/Also available at PostandPacking
I / Selfndges, IHord jOp

From the RainwearDepartment on the secondfloor

RE-ORGANISATION OF FASHION FLOOR AT

The ElizabethArden Salon
HUGE REDUCTIONS

Superb Designer Clothes
•

... Some Examples':
Coats . i * ... . £56 reduced to £15
Suits. . . . i . . £50 reduced to £15
Dresses .... £46 reduced to £12

Also handbags, costume jewellery and accessories

MONDAY NOVEMBER 15
FOR 5 DAYS ONLY

Personal shoppers only.

ELIZABETH ARDEN SALON, 20 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON W1
'

After-six style in sleek, black
velvet Brilliantly simple waistcoat
with 'dinner jacket’ details, long,
.flared pant$.

Sizes 10-16. Waistcoat £12.50,
pants £10.50. The white blouse,
10-16, £575.

1
_ .- Just one from hundreds in our
After Six department: from casual
little party separates to spectacular
evening dresses. See more in the
store and in our Christmas Fashion
Shows. •

Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday 3. 15 p.m. and an extra
showThursday at 545 p.m.

Long poult taffeta dress with shoestring
straps from Bernard Frenis* Can Can collec-
tion. Colours are black, red or green; sizes
10 to 16; £12 at Just Looking, King's Rd„
London, 5.WJ.

.

Wool 'velour coat with dolman sleeves. By
. Elgee, in red, orange and five other colours;
sixes 10 to 16; £25 at Richard Shops,
Oxford St. and Regent St., London. Pictures
by Myrtle Healey.

Jim

¥
SHAPES OF THE SEASON
TTtflESE are the shapes, spug-fit. redingote with its- Rita Hayworth way—a li

JL the textures, the tiny armhole sold well last gerie top, with swirliiX the textures, the
. moods that are com-

ing next, so .watch out
for them. These are the
signposters, the clothes
that hint on the horizon,
the clothes that the
women-in-the-koow are
bunting out and wearing.
Both of these are in our

shops now. Not widely,
for buyers are, particularly
in the case

.
of the dra-

matic dolman-sleeve coat,

cautions.

They reckon that if the

snug-fit. redingote with its-

tiny armhole sold well last

year and the year before,
who wants to break the
magic spell ?

But you'll see this shape
in the. new spring Tanges,
in aU sorts of garments

—

even' down to basic old
knitwear.

Taffeta is ' the - great
comeback story for even-
ing. but the cheering news
is that it’s not limited to

'

Jane Eyre styling.

It looked ' terrific in
Paris recently used the

Rita Hayworth way—a lin-

f
erie top, with swirling
are'

1' long skirt,

And as for sailor suits
... you can’t go wrong if
you stake ydur next fashion
look on the sea.' -

But it can be too
obvious: Peter Collins are
using a beautiful navy-
and-white wool jacquard
with tiny nautical motif
for a group of sophisti-
cated dresses and; jackets
for spring.

SERENA SINCLAIR

jj^jpickins
*7* ®Jones

Regent Street, W.l. 7347070
Thursday to 7 pm, Saturday all day
.to 5.30. And at Richmond, Surrey.

HANDY IDEAS
LJANDS ap, hands on, funds across the sea,
" B hands clasping hands . . tfao classic old

motif is strongly in fashion again, and- jeweller

John Donald has done a whole collection using

It. In Donald's hew gold ring two hands clasp

s pearl—but you can slot it out, substitute

a honk of pyrife or rose quartz. Hands cfasb

endlessly to tonn a long gold chain, or pile up
thickly on top of another to shape a domed gold

ring. ‘'Some fiancees,*' says Donald In his

Cheapside studio, “ choose this one, have me
remove the centra of the dome and substitute

’

a diamond.’* Sketch by DUTHY., S. S.
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MR CARR’S CURB
MR ROBERT CARR is wrong if he thinks that by
introducing further restrictions on the entry of foreign

workers into Britain he is going to do anything much to

improve the unemployment situation. Since foreign

workers have done precious little to cause rising unemploy-
ment in Britain it is difficult to see how restrictions on their

numbers can cure it: on the contrary, all Mr Cam is likely

to. achieve is a further aggravation of an existing labour

shortage in' certain fields, especially the hotel and catering

industry, where British workers, for various reasons, are

reluctant to go even when the only alternative is the dole

queue.
His policy might make sense if the British labour

market were much more mobile than it actually is. The
relative immobility of the British worker is, indeed, one of

the major causes both of unemployment and of the con-
tinuing demand for foreign workers. This is the problem
that has to be tackled. British workers are reluctant to

change either their occupations or the areas where they
live, and for many years this reluctance has been
effectively subsidised by public policy. Consequently we
are slow to get manpower out of old and declining

industries and into new and expanding ones, and we find

that even large-scale unemployment is not effective either

as a curb to wage inflation or as a spur to mobility.

Mr Cash is not to blame for this situation: it is old.

And the policies of the present Government will certainly

improve matters in the long run. The new Housing Bill,

for example, by attaching the subsidy to the person rather
than the house, will enable the worker to take his subsidy
with hfrii if he moves from one part of the country to

another; more resources are going to be invested in the
expansion of industrial retraining facilities, which should
mean more job flexibility—but not immediately.

There is a strong case, in the meantime, for getting

tongher with those who prefer to wait for the type of work
they deem worthy to be brought to wherever they happen
to be living. The Department of Employment could with-

hold unemployment benefits from those who. will not take

work that is actually available, or who will not accept

retraining, bearing in mind, of course, that middle-aged
men cannot he expected to change their skills in the way
that younger men can and should. The Webbs would not
have thought such a policy inhuman. They believed that

the aim of social policy should be to encourage people to

stand on their own feet Were they Tories ?

PROGRESS IN VIETNAM-
THINGS HAVE BEEN GOING so smoothly for President
Nixon in Vietnam that there is now a convincing note of
self-confidence in his attitude. He seized the initiative

against the Senate, which is blocking his aid Bill and

iy setting the figures higher
than had been expected. He confirmed that America’s
combat role is ended, and committed himself to withdraw-
ing all troops very soon if a settlement could be reached.

Mr Nixon is appealing to the American people not to

lose their nerve now that what seemed impossible in the
dark days that broke Mr Johnson’s heart three years ago
is within grasps—smooth and safe withdrawals with the
original mission achieved in terms of a viable South
Vietnam able to defend itself. He can back his appeal

with powerful arguments. South Vietnam is immeasur-
ably stronger than ever before, politically as well as

militarily. The election of President Thieu, with which
Hanoi significantly failed to interfere, has satisfied most of

the people.
A settlement in Vietnam, tacit or negotiated, must

surely be envisaged by both America and China as essential

to their new relationship, which Mr Nexon and Mao will

seek to define at their meeting at the beginning of next

ye^r. No doubt Russia, by continuing arms supplies and
encouragement for Hanoi, would like to keep up the bofiing

of the Vietnam pot, which has had such shattering effects

on the world balance of power to - her advantage and’’

America’s loss. It is so much in the interests of. China as

well as of America to prevent this that Hanoi is likely to

get some strong comradely advice from Peking on the

subject Mr Nixon should find out in Peking' whether it

will be necessary. to keep the American residual force in

Vietnam. It is essential that he should go there without
having his hands tied by defeatist Senate resolutions/ ' He
should then be able to go to Moscow in May without.

by Russian offers to help in aneeding to be impressed by Russian offers

Vietnam settlement—at a price l

HANDS OFF OUR COUNTIES!
ANGRY VOICES are raised in our correspondence columns
today against the planners’ proposals to mess about "with

so many county boundaries. The Essex County Council

too is furious to find its precious university, together with

the ancient and beautiful town of Colchester, about to be
transferred to Suffolk. Peter Simple has protested against

the insults offered to his native Yorkshire. A rising tide

of wrath may* make the planners think again.

Our counties are not abstractions but living historical

entities, bound together by a million ties of shared

memories, loyalties and prides, military, sporting, func-

tional or just sentimental as well as administrative. Take
North-East Essex, for instance. For hundreds of years

it has been part of the county. Apart from the purely

local, all its records are in the admirable county archives;

its history is in the county histories; its arts and crafts are

in Essex museums; most of its interests, from archaeology

and bird watching to cricket, are catered for by Essex

clubs and societies. Is all this to be uprooted and

transferred to Suffolk? How could it be? What could

justify all the confusion, the collective loss of identity and

memory, which is here and elsewhere involved?

hono mist
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An authoritative view for people who must be better informed

Eire: time for home
1
NEVITABLY the politics of the

Irish Republic are seen in

Britain as one aspect of the
slaud.crisis in Northern Ireland. This

standpoint, however, generates
most of the fallacies which bedevil

British policy towards the South
and have an equally adverse affect

on British policy in Ulster. The
chief of them is that there are cer-

tain actions which Britain could
take or encourage in Ulster which
would have the effect of inducing
the Government of the Republic
to damp down on IRA activities
iu the South, thereby producing a
decisive improvement on the
security situation in the North.

This view usually rests on the
assumption that Mr Lynch and his
colleagues are a Government of
moderates who, with considerable
and growing difficulty, are restrain-
ing a passionate and universal de-
mand in the Republic for positive
action in support of “oppressed
Northern Catholics." It presup-
poses the view that at least a large
section of the Southern Irish r&
cards the IRA as a band of
freedom fighters engaged in the
overthrow of a ruthless colonial
tyranny, and is desperately anxious
to get the South fully and irre-
vocably committed to this noble
cause. The inference drawn from
this false analysis is that the sur-
vival of Mr Lynch is as essential
to the success of British policy as
is the survival of Mr Fanlkner.

T. E. UTLEY reports from Dublin

well aware of some of the overt
activities of the I R A in the South.
The ambiguous status of that

organisation in Irish society, how-
ever, is not fully understood. As
militiuy organisations both the offi-

cial and tbe^>rovisional wings of the
IRA are illegal but the political

bodies which control those organi-

sations (the two branches of the
Sinn Fein party) are not illegaL
This paradoxical state of affairs

provides a constant pretext for
tolerating public subversive
activity, and this pretext is so

rd as to make it easy to dropabsuri
even when the authorities find it

convenient to turn a blind eye.

Public collections for guns and
ammunition for the North are com-
mon. So is the training of I R A
volunteers in which it is patently
obvious that in the past at any rate
.» _ . « A C - .Li:.
the national Army of the Republic

‘ What'

To say that this interpretation
the truthrepresented even half

about the Republic of Ireland
would be a grievous exaggeration.
To begin with, the crisis in the
North has to compete with several
other issues for the Irish Govern-
ment's attention. There is the
question of fishing rights when the
Republic enters the Common Mar-
ket; there is the even more emo-
tive question (by which Dublin
today is rent) about whether medi-
cal students should be instructed
in contraception. .

Other problems
Some of the current misunder-

standing about Irish opinion arises

from the degree of attention natur-
ally given in Britain to the Dublin
Press and radio. The Irish are
great newspaper readers; they sus-
tain, in reasonably flourishing con-
ditions, about 300 local papers, but
this local Press, which probably
reflects the preoccupation of its

readers rather more accurately
than does the Dublin Press, is

markedly non-political save in the
border areas.

Even those, in the Republic who
think nationally see the Northern
Irish crisis in a context set by
several other major domestic prob-
lems with a close bearing on it.

There is the problem created by
rapidly accelerating inflation, and
by what is widely regarded as the
ineptitude of Mr Lynch’s Govern-
ment (contrasting markedly with
the skill of his predecessor, Mr
Lemass) in the handling of eco-
nomic affairs. There is above all

the vast and acute problem of
public order in the South.
There is much to be said for the

view thatin the long run the .forces
operating against constitutional

g
overnment and civil order in the
epublic are far more formidable

than their counterparts in the
North. British opinion is already

>pe
ally realised in Britain, however,
is the extent to which the legal
institutions of the Republic have
been weakened and corrupted in

order to facilitate these illegal

activities.

In the past four and a half years
there have been 19 raids on banks,
post offices and airline offices in

the South, leading to a loss of over
£100,000. None of the perpetrators
of these crimes appears to have
been convicted, and only five cases
have got as far as prosecution.
The criminals are believed to be-

long to an organisation called Saor
Eireann (Free Ireland) which is be-

lieved to pass the money on to the
I R A in the North.

Since all but petty prosecutions
in the South are made by the
Attorney - General, the decision
whether or not to prosecute be-

comes a political act. Where IRA
or associated activities are con-
cerned. the derision is often simply
not taken. According to some
lawyers, when prosecutions of a

controversial kind are brought,
good care is taken to ensure that
they are conducted too inefficiently

to succeed. If all the intervening
hurdles are passed, there remains
the almost insuperable difficulty of
securing a verdict of guilty in such
cases from a jury. If this is secured
there is always the possibility of

a ridiculously lenient sentence.

Two recent examples of the judi-

cial process will suffice: last week's
sentence of a fortnight's imprison-
ment (already served on remand)
was all that a court in Dundalk
could find it in its heart to award
to gunmen from across the border
captured with their arms in the
Republic; an attempt to secure the

extradition of an accused murderer
was recently frustrated by a plea

of inadequate identification

although the evidence of identity

in the possession of the Ulster

police is said on this occasion to

have been unusually strong. The
Southern police omitted to tell the

RUC when the case was coming

mate responsibility of Britain and
Stormont, and seldom with as

much emphasis and vigour as are

the alleged atrocities of United

Kingdom troops.

Both wings of the IRA are pro-

fessedly dedicated not merely to

the reunification of Ireland but also

to the overthrow of the constitu-

tion in the South. That fact arouses

real apprehension among the great
majority Df Irishmen. Why. then,

is Mr Lynch's Government (and
indeed a" substantial section of
opinion in the Republic) willing to

twist the law in order to protect

the IRA?
The answer is that Mr Lynch’s

Hanna Fail party (which has
been in uninterrupted power for

14 years) represents a revolu-
tionary tradition which prescribes
an overt and formal support for

the patriotic cause in all circum-
stances and at all costs. That
attitude reflects accurately a wide-
spread state of mind in the Re-
public. thouish in the case of Mr
Cosgrave's Fine Gael party and of
a very large number of ordinary
rustic Irishmen the ritual need to

subscribe to Irish unity is more
than balanced by a growing fear
of the IR A in the South.

No answer

on.
Yet the Irish Press and Irish

S
olitirians almost unanimously con-

emn violence. The actions of the
IRA in the North are dutifully

reported and frequently con-
demned, though seldom without
qualifying clauses about the ulti-

Irishmen of all parties, in their
sober moments (a severe quali-

fication), will tell you that the
abolition of the border tomorrow
would threaten their State with
total disruption. They will even
sometimes confess that they do
not know precisely what they mean
in practical terms by demands for

more fundamental reforms in the
North.
What threatens the survival of

the Republic today (and daily_ costs

lives in the North! is not militant

public enthuiasm for Irish unity or

passionate concern for “ oppressed
Catholic brethren ” but a lethargic

refusal to get to grips with reality

and to modify even slightly any
of the formal political postures de
creed by history. The Fine Gael
and Labour parties, if they could
succeed in overthrowing Mr Lynch,
would at least import a degree of
realism into the politics of the

Republic.
But one factor which operates

perpetually against such realism is

the complacent assumption of all

politicians in the South that the
Republic will continue to enjoy all

the practical material advantages
of close partnership with Britain,

whatever Dublin does or fails to

do about the IRA.
A stronger attitude in Whitehall,

whatever 'else it brought about,
would not bring Mr Haugbey or
the IRA to power. It could help
to dash the illusions by which
Irish politicians live and vvhich,

unchecked, will one day produce a

far worse disorder in Dublin than
now afflicts Belfast.

By contrast, the blandishments
offered by Mr Heath to Mr Lynch
have had only two effects—they
have gravely weakened Mr Lynch’s
position vis-a-vis his own extremists

and made his policies towards
Britain still more rigidly un-
co-operative.

Local Government
Bill starts off London Day by Day

looks as if Graham Page,
least-known and most self-

effacing of the eight Ministers
ilker'scomprising Peter Walker's Environ-

ment empire^, is in for the hardest
stint of- this Parliamentary session.

.He has "charge of, the Local Govern-
ment Bill. (250 clauses, 30 schedules),
which starts a long, long journey
through Parliament -tomorrow. Page,
60, a solicitor of 57 years’ standing,
is reputedly patient and thorough—
qualities to be tested.

- Luckily for him and members of
.the Standing Committee on the Bill,

composition of the new districts out-
side London, now exciting every
urban and rural district, is not dealt
with by the BilH Districts will be
designated by orders later.

For ail the brouhaha about Euro-
pean legislation, Page is likely to fiod
that securing union between long-
established local authorities is far
more contentious in many minds than
union with Europe.

“What is the carat weight of the
diamonds? " Tickets, which cost 50p
each, will be on sale to the public at
the theatre and at Frank Partridge,
the New Bond Street firm where the
jewellery will be displayed after the
gala.

Packaged festivals <r

C .J

A place to dig
terras that Sir Alec Douglas-

'i' m
‘ Horae secures in Rhodesia this

week will have to conform with the
Five Principles which have now, in the
minds of many M Ps at least, become
engraved on tablets oF stone.

We asked the Foreign Office how
they originated. After a pause for
research, they explained that the
Prindoles were “in substance” a

basis For the talks which Sir Alec, as
Prime Minister, had wi-th Ian Smith
in London in September, 3964-

They were not finalised
_
iu their

present rigid form, the Foreign Office

added, until the Wilson Administra-
tion. All right as far as it goes, but
with so much at stake it must be
worth somebody's while on behalf of

the Government to dig a little more
deeply into their origin.

JTTHE directors of 16 of Britain’s
leading arts festivals will gather

today at the Martini Terrace. Hay-
market, to meet representatives oF the
travel trade, the Government and the
Press, to discuss the future of festivals

jn Britain—in particular the need for
more “package tours.”

Peter Diamand, the director of the
Edinburgh Festival, will open a dis-

cussion on how to co-ordinate the indi-

vidual efforts of festivals to encourage
an even greater world interest. This
year over a million tickets at British

festivals have been sold—many to

foreigners..

Mr Diamand is also diairroan of the
newly Formed British Arts Festival

Association, which will disseminate in-

formation on festivals to the public
at home and overseas.

//•, -y

.-iugiutus John for charity

Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Scheme.
The Duke will be present
The auction will be held after

dinner, which should * get them in
the mood ” as one of the organisers
put it to me. He hoped the evening

English idiosyncracies

Dpi

would raise the large sum of

f

‘A deha dhori ki nadhort, shat to
jiggisha. . .

”
This, “To be or not

to be” in a 400-year-old Bengali dia-

lect, idUI' be heard on the B B C’s

Bengali Service in London when
“ Hcmlet ” is given m three parts
beginning on Dec. 8. Jr will be the
service's first adaptation of Shake-
speare into the dialect.

"ETEW of those who paid up to £50
*- each for the first Ardennes
astronomic week-end at the Imperial,
’orquay, which finished last night,

realised how much parts of the menu
had been anglicised.

The hotel, now owned by Trust
Houses-Forte. had brought over from
France Jean Lenoir, proprietor of the
Hostellerie Lenoir at Auvillers-les-

ForgesL But he had to how to the
idiosyncracies of the hotel’s mainly
West of England and Midlands guests.

Hi5 canard awe cerises, which in the
Ardennes is served only with potatoes,
had to be accompanied by peas. The
hotel explained: “Our guests demand
two veg."
And instead of making the herissons

de foie gras with goose liver, M. Lenoir
was told to economise by using the
livers of ducks, chickens and turkeys.

£100 ,000 .

Here is one of the lots, a delightful
penal drawing of a child's head by
Augustus John.

Arthur May, bird-keeper of St James's
. Park, is burning hundreds of bad
eggs left by mallards in nesting-
boxes. Every autumn he rel'mes the
boxes with new straw from the
Department of the Environment.

Giving a dam

Wanted: 570 crntclies

Guessing for diamonds
pRIMSON and pink velvet— 190

^ yards of it — will be used to

decorate the Royal box and pillars at

the Coliseum for Sadler's Wells
Opera’s royal gala performance of
Monteverdi's “ The Coronation of

Popnea " on Dec. I.

This new production, with Janet

F-akcr in the rnlc. o:»cns on

Nov. 24, bnt the Queen Mother was
not able to go until Dec. 1.

The gala Is in aid of the Sadler's

Wells Benevolent Fund. Also, an

original way of raising rnonev for it

is a competition in which .the first

prize will be a set of jowellerv valued

at £l.pno, donated bv River, the Old
Bond Street firm. The second' prize

is a £95 diamond broach.

The question to be answered Is:

flVER- 300 pairs of crutches arev being recalled From some of the
500 people who broke legs ski-ing last

season. Eirroua Insurance, which does
more than halF the ski-ihe insurance

thein Britain, suspects that the crutches
they gave out may now be rotting in

attics, or propping up clothes-lines or
plants.

A better use could be found for
them in hnspitai? or charitable organi-
sations.' where there is a shortage.
Only 30 crutches have so far been
returned, so as an added inducement
the firm is offering to pay the postage.

A CCORDtNG to Sir Rupert Speir,
president of the North Tyne Val-

iev Preservation Society, addressing a
protest rally at Falstone yesterday.
the proposed Kielder Water Reser-
voir in the North Tyne Valley will
flood the homes of 200 people.
To assuage puhlic feeling, the North-

umbrian River Authority are promis-
ing -that creation of the giant reser-
voir would create a *' recreational
magnet."

Speir. former Tory M P for Hex-
ham. advised his audience to look
this gift horse in the mouth. What
happened in Newcastle, he asked,"
where planners promised to convert
the city into a new Brasilia?

"The citizens were had for mugs,
the planners got their way. Dobson’s
beautiful Eldon Square was destroyed
to become Enroue’s most expensive
(and uslyi car park.”

Twisting the knife

In a buying mood
pETHR WILSON, chairman of
* Sothebv's, will be conducting an
auction with a difference at the Savoy
on Nov. 22. He will sell pictures,
jewellery, silver and furniture to 300
guests at a dinner in aid of the
Variety Club of Great Britain and the

A BERKSHIRE reader who describes
himself as “one oF the swelling

throng of unemployed executives”
reports wryly on being confronted with
two large posters at the counter of
Reading’s unemployment exchange:
“Make sure you renew vour passport
before gnin*’ on holiday ” and “ invest
in National Savio-eC

PETERBOROUGH

LETTERS TO THE EfrOR

Loss of Ancient Canty Names.

S
IR—Peter Simple in The Daity

Telegraph on Nov. 9 was
right—it is an outrage. As a

person born and brought up in the

beautiful county of Herefordshire

I read with dismay that this noble

name is to be lost for ever if the

Government has its way in renam-

ing the counties of Hereford and
Worcester Malvernshire.

Why, oh why, unite these two
counties at all, let alone rid them
both of their beloved titles and-,

very different separate identities?

I know that many people feel as

furious and as hopeless as I, for we
already know that the gentlemen at

Westminster do not care about local

feeliog in this matter. I am sur-

prised that the Secretary for the En-

vironment does not wish Worcester-
shire to remain as it is, for he lives

in the county. Obviously he has not

lived there long enough to care about
individual age-old county traditions.

At the present time I am prevented
From living permanently in my be-
loved county, but I urge the people
of Herefordshire to ask their Mem-
bers of Parliament, Mr David Gibson-
Watt and Sir Clive Bossom, what they
are doing in attempting to preserve
our county—on its own. Many people
feel, with some justification, tbat it is

useless to protest, but this we must
do. If we cannot prevent this

uncalled-For union oF counties, at

least we must not allow the word
Herefordshire to be obliterated for

ever because we appeared not to care.

I hope, with all my just a quarter-

of-a-century-old heart, that the three
uhnve-mentioned Members will realise

just how much anguish our party
is causing bv attempting to bring
ahnut these heartless and unwanted
changes. Ts this yet another example
of “change for change’s sake?”

(Mrs) K. BARBARA GREEN
Wimborne, Dorset
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join the Qnmon Market, but in the
main it isan unnecessary nuisance,
and now V is surely time for the
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Petition of protest

LOUISE ROTTRKE
Suffolk IFI0 0QP (!)

SIR—Peter Simple says (Nov. 9), re-
ferring to the Local Government Bill,

that the people of this country will
accept the proposed changes of boun-
daries and names with hardly a
murmur of protest

I think this is not really so. For

Choosing a omc

SIR—If Northeast Essex is added to
Suffolk, perhat the enlarged county
could be called* Suffex.’*

C. B. APPLFRY
Lt.-Col.

iiddle Barton, Oxon.

Mary Livingstone’s grave Use of Stflents’ Union

well maintained folds

SIR—May I be allowed to allay the
concern of Sir James Joint (Nov. 4),
and perhaps others, regarding the
grave of Mary Livingstone? Provision
for the upkeep of this grave in per-
petuity was made from a fund raised
to erect a statue of David Livingstone
near the Victoria Falls on the occasion
of the 50th anniversary oF the dis-

covery of the Falls.

On a suggestion by Bishop Paget,
the Bishop of Southern Rhodesia at
the time, some oF the money raised
was hived off and used to provide a
suitable headstone and kerb in place
of the crumbling and almost indeci-
pherable stone mentioned by Sir
James.

In the course of ray duties as a
railway raissioner in Southern Rho-
desia I used to visit the Sena Sugar
Estates in Mozambique twice a year.
The. Bishop sought my good offices on
one of these visits to go and Inspect
the grave and report to him. This In-
volved a lone and tedious journey,
very much off mv beat, tbe last part
of which had to be done in a native
due-out: but T d'd it, and was able
to report that the grave was well
maintained. In fact it was the one
rared-Fnr spot in an otherwise neglec-
ted graveyard. This was in 1934 or
1935.

One assumes that this Fund still

exists, and that if the trustees are
doing their job the grave is still being
maintained.

(Rev.1 HUGH WILSON
Saoton Downham, Suffolk.

SIR—It has recdtly been reported
that the Govern ;ijt plan to gain
more effective con ol over the money
allocated to U versity Students’
Unions. The pro tsals are very far-
reaching and may -adicaDy affect all

students and I fee iome or the points
should be discuss^ in more detail
by those concernei
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Malicious gossip

SIR—Sir James Joint’s moving
evocation of his visit to the grave of
Mary Livingstone should remind us,

as he suggests, of the sacrifices

exacted by tbe great explorer from
his wife.

During fhelr J7 years of married
life they spent only eight together,
and for only four of these had their
own house. Hardest of ail for the
poor woman! to bear was the malicious
gossip sorcad by fellow missionaries
that Livingstone became an explorer
because he could not bear to live

with her.

It was to put an end to this
talk that, against his better judgment,
he allowed her to join him in the
malarial swamps of the Zambezi.
Even here scandal dogged their days
and undoubtedly precipitated her
death, as I think my hook “ Living-
stone's River” for the first time
revealed.

GEORGE MARTELLI
Bridport, Dorset

>,
meat are that m some', universities
sums of money are guen iff the
students to political and dher organi-
sations (sometimes in oacurtVways
like paying a political speaker large
sums as “speaker’s expenses”) and
since it is largely local {Bthority

money that is used it is 'couMered
tbat this is, on the whole,' feasted
by the students.

However, If there is no noney tar

coming to the Students’ Uniei except
by grace of the university, then the
effects are far more wide. In sports
clubs for example capital is! required
every year and without snriort from
the Students’ Union this wjnld have
to be borne by the memers. A
typical dub spends about £fQ0 a year
on equipment Even WitM, 80 mem-
bers the membership fee would be
around £5 per head as (pposed to

about 50p at present
Also university charity tfforts and

university newspapers, or my events
that require a capital ouflay, would
be severely curtailed.

It is therefore implied iat a great
deal of social activity ani discussion

X

could be impaired if proposals
are implemented. TW are also

bound to cause confrontajion between
university staff and studmts which is

hardly condudve to the apaderoic side
of- the universities. Sunething is

required to prevent tfaf' misuse of
university funds, but ftfther discus-
sion, if possible with a student body
like the National Union, of Students,
should be considered. !

R. L. GROOME
University crl Nottingham.

Nothing to fear

Prince Charles
Fmni th r. Chief Minister of Gibraltar

SIR—In your report on Prince
Charles's visit to’ "Gibraltar to join
H M S Norfolk you refer • to the
Spanish Foreign Ministry official’s

comment on "the persistence of a
quarrel which unnecessarily hurts
national feeling.”

I should like to offer the comment
that the feelings of tbe people of
Gibraltar are also to be taken into
account. Not only is His Royal
Highness perfectly entitled to come
to Gibraltar whenever his duty as a
naval officer so requires or when-
ever be wishes to do so. but also
the people of Gibraltar, whose loyalty
to and affection for the Crown of
Britain are second ‘ to none, will I
hope, when tbe occasion next arises,
be given an opportunity to greet
and welcome His Royal Highness in
a manner befitting his position and
expressive of our warmth and regard.

ROBERT J. PEI.IZA
Gibraltar.

SCR—It appears that tne Department
of . Education still wisi/es students to

be
_

“ represented ’’ bd J organisations
which are so divorced.’ from the tent
pers of ordinary undergraduates that
they are compelled to join them.

If~the" empires
-
of ’the "’National

'Union of Stu"oents;”-i3ie student guilds
-

and unions, and the sihdeat re»presen-
tative councils really enjoyed. the sup-
port oF their members! they would not
need to be defended by enforring
obligatory membership.

You rigbtly observe Jtbat the student
politician's love of liberty stops at his
own door. I see no reason why Mrs
.Thatcher should protect the last great
closed shops

.
in . British life by her

own -

regulations. Student unions
which serve their members well need
fear nothing from freedom.

„ PETER CLARKE
Chairman, Student Union-Reform

Group.
Ealliol College, Oxford.

Religious communities

Excluded nations

SIR—Mr Alan Dale asks (Nov. 9) if

Tibet is forgotten. I do not thiak so,

but yesterday's victims become so
easily today's embarrassment, when
statesmen forget that appeasement
never pays and betrayal is abhorrent.

My Society strives to keep alive the
cause of Tibet and, through our Tibet
Relief Fund, to help the many tens of
thousands of Tibetan refugees in Asia
and elsewhere. Still they corue across
the Himalayas away From cruel
oppression.

FRANCIS N. BEAUFORT-PALMER
Chairman. Tibet Soc. of

United Kingdom.
London, S.W.JL

From Mr SIMON
TINGFIELD DIGBY, M P (Can

STR—Mr R C. Travers (Nov. 9) refer
to the proportion of Protestants h
Roman Catholics in the propose*
enlarged European Economic Coin
muoity. *1

According to my estimate, to*
on the current Europa Yearbook,

W

of a total combined population of-fiw
10 -countries of 25S million, just oW
52 per cent are Roman Catholics
the rest are very largely, -but • fl#
exclusively, Protestant.

-.v

„ ^ a5s
°i

k" 'remembered
not all those classed as belonging?*"
a faith are necessarily Practis^J
members. It could be a mistake 10

draw any conclus’ous in relation 1°

any other countries.

SIMON WINGFIELD DIGBY
. • House of Goaunons-

^ V

•
;

‘
I .
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pMLY TELEGRAPH reporter
AIN clothes police mingled with one of the
largest Bemerabrance Day crowds for

y when the Queen laid a wreath at
Cenotaph yesterday. On Saturday, callers
ning to represent the I R A had telephoned-
:land * ai d with threats to disrupt the
mony*
But there was no disturbance as Prince Philip the
; of Kent, Mr Heath, Mr Wilson, and Mr Thorpe,
wed by members of the Government and the—

Services and Conunon-

JIOAUTTO wealth representatives,lulUnllU
. took their wreaths to the

WAS WAT? Cenotaph.

p
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' Japan’s Imperial Con- Afier the service the' Queen
y.” David Bcr«amini sav? went into the Home Office where
•>lr William Flood Webb, was met by Queen Elizabeth
ii«*ralian who presided at

' t1r
' Queen Mother. Princess

’okyo war crimes trials. A nne. ihe Duchess of Glouaester
convinced that the "nn the -Duchess of Kent 5 who

-or—the man- MacArthur had watched the ceremony’ from
ning to build up .as a 3 balcony. -

’okyo war crimes trials.

conrinced that the
-or—the man- MacArthur
ning to build up as a

liberal gentleman ’—was
ctuality the first war
ral of Japan." J .

Secret study

inugh the Emperor. . told
VlacArthur after the war
ie knew nothing of mili-

Tiatters in 3941, Mr Ber-
i shows that - Hirobito
'd his own secret
Hit? study on Pearl
ur- 11 months beFore the

'
tin introduction to the book
filliam Webb says:- “Be- n
_oF his insistence npon n T

L
-Heen Elizabeth the Queen

fcUting Japanese values Momer, the Duchess of Glou-
Tapauese accomoHshments. 2?r* Puke and Duchess
lit accepting obfuscations

. Si_ Alexandra and
ologies>.Mr Berganmp.has’- ®Rdvy also watched
to ^interpret Jgpanese fiSS»

Koyal box as 130r. legion standards were-, mus-ym
. .

•
. tered.

. ..

VJ" Nurlh™ Ireland . Remem-

There were two rioEable absen-
tee* from ;tlre Royal Family
group this year—Prince Charles,

p
vho

.
*• now serving with the

!«nyal Navy and Princess Alex-
a

.
sore throat and

)** "prised by her doctors not
10 undertake any outdoor ea-
sements. '

139 standards.

p„9n s3turday the Queen 1 and
{SlW Philip attended the Roval
Mulish Lesion’s traditional Fes- ,

vr*« of Remembrance af the
Albert HalL

PICTURE: 0ECA

*4id

The Queen leading the nation’s homage to the dead
of two world wars yesterday when she laid a wreath

. at the Cenotaph. •MAYOR
.

at the

SAVES MAN Zanzibar death threat
Witt) ‘DIED’

lis: pages -offer fresh-:ideas

taslve - . .......

e- first, of two long extracts
‘^Japan’s Imperial Con-

ey.” will appear on Friday
j

he Daily Telegraph Mope-

ties. ; - - •

Many people, however^ laid
wreaths at war memorials -and
several hundred were laid at the
Cenotaph in the Belfast City
Hall grounds. - . r.
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to spice smugglers

A WEALTHY businessman - •• H

”

I
“ djed^ut “petafborongh By OUH DAB-ES-SALAAM CORRESPONDENT

, ^hile
;
jgiyih^ a_presidential . Y7ISIT0HS to the Indian Ocean spice isle of Zanzibar

wi<,
r
had

S
3

d
u^

5r

p^ : -- y frequently.Vused to lake home a few doves,

posed the toast. . r But that practice is now being strongly discouraged

Nearly 250 people
;

-Were' - with the introduction of a |
—— — —

““Jftao death penalty:
|fTrK: TirPARVpresident, Mr Bernard Stokeley. for illegally, exporting the IvlEiA. I tlM fn Y

64. was halfway through' 'his
speech when he had a severe
heart attack. •
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The clove industry provides OF FARMER^S
over .90 per cent: of the . -- ..

island’s • foreign exchange TTF’ATTTT
earnings -and. Ehe'death decree A XX- -

makes it dear . that Sizeable.
T

quantities are.being smuggled
- By JOHN WEEKS ..

to the African mainland.. Crime Staff

-

Two years ago world market A FARMER whose body
prices were quadrupled From • W£S found on a road
£259- to £1,200 a. ton. , But the near Banbury, Oxfordshire,
amount the grower- receives has. early yesterday'-'may have
only risen from 5p to 7'jp a lb.' been kicked' to death.
The grower willing to take a- The

!
body of -Mr Frauds. Ed-

chance in smuggling cloves can T°.
n

IS* « Appletree Farm,
get at least 40p a lb. Even after A^ton-le-Walls, Northants, was
paying a fisherman to take the found .soon after midnight on the
doves the 40 miles to the -main- 1 yropredy to AonJetree road: He

m
- Selfridgesabive your gift problem^. Fill in and,

,

return the coupon below Bnd we will send you a
"

complete hamper and gift box list. Post back your
order and we will despatch ditectiy to your friends or

relatives in time for Christmas. It’s so easy. Here is

an example from the great hamper range ...

HamperHlO,£17-58, a popular choice .

.

1 *1 lb.14otUn OxTortiw*
1 y. Mg. 2 Christmas Pudding !"
1 botiln Anvontjllddo Stony
1 twWarort

]
• 3 Im Sofa rare Troffa

iim-CwitaiiBlscahs
1 > 2 lb. tin Ham
1 lb. box Chocolates

}
x- 14 oz. lin Shonbrend

1 X18 IK.
jU Brvxtlud Peaches

* -v ‘6«-unA5p»ia!jus
l carton 3 ^.4 oi tilt ,v xned Nuts _
i T .£

” *** t*Q»‘wjr Choctjla’ja jr

,
X 15 os. tn» Heal Tunic Soup ?*!

1 X 1 5 rz. box Gl-Kd Fii'ils '?

tiuii ilf*
lnsh Wlfcky FlaV°U»C'i

1 li
1“ 01 ** Siam Cinnnr

i
!' o

riJl ^ Maifons i3I.k4
i > B k. pot Biandy Butter
• xTJ /b. TuiUsh Dcli(jhi

ferriage Passenger Train El -SB,
~rea in our van araa.
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quantities are.being smuggled

1

Alp .David De^Jorough, past-, to the African mainland.,
president, who was sitting . ..

,
.

nearby, said - afterwards; -“As ,
7™° *ears a«° J

wor\d market
soon as Mr Stokeley 'collapsed 1 P^ces were quadrupled From5sHSKIS *259-*? WOJ a- ton. . But the
the room until .the ambulance- amount the grower- receives has.
.arrived. The dinner'was held only nsen from 5p to 7‘ip a lb.

bp for 50 mfdutes but th.en ; we • ' The grower willing- to take a
-decided to carry on.” • f

.
. chance in smuggling clov/es can

' '•

' „ ± • .’get at least 40p a lb- Even after

asked all the guests to. leave •*-»>* -to £i,zuu a. ton. ,
But, toe near jjanouiy,-

the room until .the ^ambulance- amount the grower- receives has. early yesterday
arrived. The dinner'was held only nsen from 5p to 7lap a lb. been kicked to
tip for 50 minutes but then we The grower willing- to take a'

“ Th
.
e> body of -M

-decided to cariy on.” r
- . chance 'in smuggling clov/es can monds, 45, of Ap

_ _ -i • • get at least 40p' a lb- Even after Aston-le-Walls, Ni
L3T413C massage-

. paying a fisherman to take the found soon after m
CounriHor Bracey, 55. tOok^

1 the 40 mi J« to Uie main-
‘ g.JijJ'over and discovered that Mr ; Iand - ami possiblv the odd «adl head injuries.

Stokeley a heart

,

had stopped official to turn a blind eye, ie Murder squad di

I beating and be* was. no -longer: 1S still a lot better off. Mr Edmonds bad t

|

breathjng. The greater part of the. •5if™ rS-J
,e

-i?0!'
s.-He-* said yesterflay: .-“I - gave smuggling is thought to be from C

x
him cardiac ’massage andi kept Zanzinars sister island
V! ' __ • . . ' Pamh^-nthirli nmiliiii«
him. going in the ambulance
until we reached the hospital '

.“Whl3e.be was on the Boor
his heart had stopped beating.-
It’s difficult_tn -gauge for.how
long in the heat of the^ moment,
"but T 'would' say'Tor up To a
minute.”

Yesterday Mr Stokeley was in

the hospital’s intensive care unit

Pemba; 'which produces about 60
.per,cent, of £he, cloves crop.

£lm yalae - ’.

They ".go to Mombasa in

Ketua and in lesser quantities
to Pangani aiod Tanga oir the
northern Tanzanian coast

LI Mombasa,
.
it ' is estimated

that the flow fpnges between
where be wras skid to' be “dei- ; ?0 to 100

'. tons a .inonthr which
'. perately ill.”* .cppld .'.moan that.

.
over- £lin

'

*-b hfc
:

: iMtprth of. doves, are illegally

,

1
- - '

'

; j

,U$ayln& the .islands each year.

100,000 MORE :

1 The buyers -are believed to
-» - - . . be- Aj^bs: and Asians and the

"MFTTTT

«

'talk of . the doves -find their

4 r A*X«Ej
k MXMhlJ . way to the Persian Gulf, India

n/,Tr „ ' oc . elsewhere ia -ihe Fac.Xast,

SCHOOLBOOKS ;
where they can be sofd for

•r
.
high prices. _

-

-. A new edition of 100,000 In strict, monetary ^erms^
copies of the controversial Little' Zanzibar is probably the richest
Red Schoolbook goes on sale- of Africa’s independent statesL

today with only V npinor revi- . The population is only 350.000
sions^in the 26-page section oh add their foreign reserve :-hoId-

sex.
• - 1 ' Tugs, almost* all of which arc in

The book, which carries an 'gerfing io the Moscow Narodoy
introduction entitled “ All grown- 1 Bahk m Tendon, are believed to

ups are paper tigers." contains oe over £23m:
advice to children on schools. ; Bnt it is dear.clove ;production
spat . and drags. .Four-letter . has fallen since the 1964 revolo-
•Woros Ttfll appear, in the sex tion which ousted the. Sultan and
section. his Government. At one time
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Murder squad defectives think
Mr Edmonds bad been dead only
a short time before his body was
discovered. -An examination at
Horton - General Hospital, Ban-
Ibnrv,

.
showed that

, the cause of
death was inhalation of blood.

Skull fractured*

: Mr Edmonds had a fracture
at the back oF. bis skull, and
fractures of the nose and upper.
jaw. '

; .
.

. .. . ;

.- His -injuries "were consistent
with being jumped on” a spokes-
man • for Thames, --Valley police
said yesterday. >li:

Det.-Sunt Joseph Coflfw and;
Det.-Ghief

*
' Insp. - William'

Bougbtnn. who are: leading thew ^ J Bougnqoa. wnn are: leading ttte

The buyera -are believed to -investigation* set up their head-;
be -

Arabs-: and Asians and the quarters -at. .Banbury., police-
bulk of the doves find their
way to the Persian Gulf, India
os . elsewhere in .ihe Fan. .East,
wbere they can be sold for
high prices. _

-

In strict, monetary jfterms,-
Zanzibar is probably the ridiest.
of Africa’s independent statesL
The population is only 350.000

section. his Government. At one time
Mr

: Richard Haudyside, the! 5pT
fl°0 labourers from the main-

publjdie?, said yesterday that- land helped in the picking. Now*
the passages objected to in the jftey are, notallowed in, much of

court action over the book had ^tne . oarvest - goes to waste on
been rewritten. These nassaees -

are now- -printed, in italics. One •:
. . v .

.

war speriScal^ OFFICERS FROM
6FLOATIN<JBOMB5

QLASS.EAIXS ON
.

.

-niercaptaia and four officers
“wux ua* Xf

-^ •

tvy-dv DTATCDC of--.the British bulk oil - carrier ...
... av«II I/JiYUina Heythrop, 45^30 tons, damaged ffnni<T ^WTlWMirns
--n.ee roil u by an explosion and fire, stepped rtLiUlJ)! aWliimEOS

fe
??

when a ashore at.Fort Elizabeth, South ^European Swimming' champion.
„

k
?-
n ^ ® st?Pe Africa, :yesterday.- They spent ships for nndists were held 'at

l?
-Sr

IV
iyE,art? iBix - days aboard what salvage RbTterdam " yesterday • under

Pp£ hv Mr Carr, Secra- experts called “ a floating bomb.” police protection in a heated in-
; The vessel caught fire after door pool. After the todrat*

-TWifSc-Wn%hit£?iSASS' ftn explosion- 160 -miles off South ment, the president of the DutchS 00 SatUrd35
!' No n*'

-"Africa last Ttrcsdav. The 61 Nudist Federation invited thewas; nun* ... .. ;
_ . people aboard, including five spectators to undress and join

Outside, about, loo student' officers’ wives,' were " rescued bj* the swimmers, in the* pool: Most
demonstrators maintained a con- the. itiberian ship- Shows Venture, accepted the invitation.—AP.

Caotain Alec Matthews. 37! nf
—
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fMISSEVCT y BEER
, RACE SAILQR

MAKES PORT
..

Geoffrey Cat^i, 27, one of the
three -contenders m a single-
handed transatlantic >ace for a
barrel of beer, jml into 'Mugla,
near Vigo. Spain, yesterday in
his 19ft -fibreglass sloop' Chun-
ter. •

;

Earlier. Mr Cath, a. computer
firm buyer, had been feared
missing in a storm after another
competitor, Alan Jlck,- 25, an
accountant, was

. rescued last
Thursday '180 miles south-west of
Brest His identical boat. Cockle,
'sank.- •’

-
1
Nigel Harman, 26, an estate

agent; - the third -.competitor, is
heading for Vigo, where be will
meet Mr Cath to discuss if they
shonld continue the .race- to
Barbados. The three men, all
bachelors, left Chichester. Har-
bour on Oct 17, ;

FREE |

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, Savcmhrr IS, 1971

education S. Africa bishops

f
1™0! vow to follow
allows people to be-

come ‘‘snobs on the rates” T\ ^ "1

Bournemouth Corporation Dean s example
several thousand pounds a 1
year. .

-

Some parents are getting their By JOHN MILLER in Cape Toicn

“hi™ whne
P
grammar°^oois «ou™ AFRICA'S Anglican Church leaders

lorne
£
by

P
^e ^stepav-ers.

“st is have indicated that they will defy the-
The passport to free private Nationalist government and carry on the work

oing. of the Anghcan Dean of Johannesburg m
.SnSS °SSSd

h
"£t ai^ng families of pol-

,

‘MISUSED’
A • • LOOPHOLE which

allows people to be-
come snobs on the rates ”

is estimated to be costing
- Bournemouth Corporation
several thousand pounds a
year.

Some parents are getting their
children into private schools For
nothing, while grammar schools
have empty places. The cost is
borne by the ratepayers.
The passport to free private

education is- regular church-
going.
Ilnumemnuth Council has for

several years agreed that
parents «ilh children who reach
grammar school standard can
send theni' to religious denomin-

1 ational private schools at local
authority expense, if they prove
they arc regular church-goers.

Signed note

A signed note from a priest
or vicar is all the proof needed.

* Yesterday councillors on one
committee were worried about
parents who may practise rcli-
£ion so that thpir children can
have free private education.

The. committee is ureins the
council to review Its policy and
re-examine the “ religious quali-
fications” needed.
This year the council cstim-

,

ates the cost of nupils’ tuition
at five private <cbools will be
£84.590. Yer the town’s girl’s
Grammar school, with accommo-
dation For 120 new entrants, has
71 empty desks because e5 air’s
have onted for free private
education.

Tn 1969 there were even
more vecant grammar school
places when 77 girls joined the
grammar school and 58 got free
private education.
Yesterday Councillor Bov

Thomason, a member of the
rnmmittec involved. said:
“ There mav be cases where
people’s religious qualifications
are not as high as they ought tn

be. There is a sohere of weak-
ness here. The system is easily
abused and there could be a loss

of ratepav*'*:* mnuev.”

LORD SNOWDON
HAS MINOR
OPERATION

.- The Earl of Snowdon, 41. was
in a "onite satisfactory” condi-
tion -in London Clinic last night
after -an operation on Saturday
for a minor undisclosed ailment.

* He.spent last Christmas at the
clinic. A minor, ooera tion kept
.him. there for a fortnight. In
January he flew to Barbados for
a convalescent holiday.

He was in' St Bartholomew’s
Hospital in July, 1966.' for tests.
Tn 1962 be spent" several davs
in the National Hospital for Ner-
ivous Diseases for a routine
check. . A. polio attack when at
Eton left him with a- slight limp.

itical detainees.

The decision was taken at

a private meeting in Durban
attended by Bishops and
more than 50 prominent
priests and laymen.

A committee was appointed
to find ways of supporting
people who were banned, re-
stricted or imprisoned because
they “identified themselves
with the country’s poor and
rejected in obedience to the
demauds of the Gospel.”
The move appears to have

thrown ihe Church’s weight be-
hind the Very Rev. Gonville

DAMAGES
SOUGHT FOR
DETAINEES

By Our Durban Correspondent

J^AWYERS acting for 12
men detained under the

Terrorism Act have written
lo the Minister of Police
demanding damages of
10,000 Rand (about £6 000)
each, alleging that thnir •

clients were assaulted bv
the police while in custody.
The 12 include eight Africans,J uiruvjiiC *“*- « iiiwuuv vieiiii .imi.ins,

nrcnch-Beytagh, 50, who was L}'° coloureds and two Indiana
sentenced to flic years' imprison- Eleven arc among men appc.ir-
mcrit under ihe Terrorism Act !

nS now in a proli acted trial
earlier this month. te Picimaritzburg. The 12riiuiuiiiu. - -wi.iiui iituui i im luni
The Dean has been freed on "*s clMI » e[l se|»«rntely.

£5.Bno bail pending an appeal A number of detainees haveoui his acbvmes m channeling laid criminal charges o» a«aultmoney from Britain lo families againsi focurih policemen
of political detainees have been
seriously curtailed-

Allegations were investigated
nv Hip pnlirp and reports were
handed o\vr In 'he Attornev-
Gcncrjil some months ago for

Hhlidiv irr^ntorl ^ wn
,

° cr Attorney-notiaaj grantctl General some months ago for
The meeting of Church leaders de^- ion °n wbctiier or not the

sent “ affertdonate greetings’
-

lo JJ

0I,_cemen would be charged. A
the dean and assured him of

flf’c,s,on has not yet been
‘their prayers. announced.

Police have given the Dean Exhuinntinn numodpermission to take a three-week ^suuiuaaon request
hotjday in South Africa but he A request has also hean made
will have to report at police 1 fnr the exhumation oi ihe both*
stations

|

of an elderly man of the Pondo
Yrderday's decision by i .

Mr_ Mihaveni Cuthselh.-,
Church leaders was expected te

u ”° died in January. His bixLv.

anger the Government and could " a™ scnt bis kraal in a"

even divide the Church itself. mmn two months after he had

.
Some Conservative ’ members Hclaincd by llie security'

of the Church have disapproved p
,'
cc ‘ •

•of the Deon’s militant anti- a I'* r
.
Culhsela died in Umtata.

apartheid campaign and more* Hospital. A post-mortem exam-'
particularly of nis acceptance of J nBhon indicated that he died
overseas money to nelp de- nat1iral causes,

tainees.in South Africa.. Meanwhile, Darid Davis. 24,tainees.in South Africa.. Meanwhile, David Davis. 24,
The ' Archbishop of Cape a university student, who was

Town, the most Rev. Robert released on bail this week after
Selby Taylor, said: "We are .being detained for more than
not seeking a confrontation with 'two weeks, said the security
the State, nor are we seeking to police had been “ incredibly
avoid it We are standing on polite to.him. He had not been-

t..J , 1 ,Christian' principles.” threatened or assaulted and had
Observers thought . the been visited be a magistrate. He.

CHurch’s problem would be to no complaints.

-- — “—r"* a ui wuiuuimujm ne ia
against such organisations as the the first of those detained in
London based Defence and Aid . receat raids to make a court
Fund. appearance.
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slant dianU end some beat steel.

NtJDlST SWIMMERS
Enropean swimming' champion,

ships for nndists were held at
Rotterdam “ yesterday under
police protection in a heated in-

accepted the invitation.

uSRhimm!i rn”^j.'’r^T°
rto Dbtcbester, the master, who was

were thrown on te roof. tbrowtt to the deck and burned
. .. bis’ right' arm in the explosion.
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John Martin.. 40. former Aus- fire for fi
1
* hours before getting

trailah .Test cricketer, suffered a it -under; romtroU—Renter. •

4iearlr attack While batting in h- ;
r

-
. .

Club match at -Newcastle. NeW. i - .

’

' „ . . ___
South Wales, yesterday. His con- BOYAL CHAPLAIN
-djtion later was. satisfactory.— • •

ap* , LEAVES £66,000

±25,000 WINIVER
'

1

’laiSTo^fQuSn^rS
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Tbe weekly £25,000 .Premium: August, left £66,170

Rnnri orize was woir b.v No.: net (£66.o81 gross), duty paid

thrown fotee deck and burned ±171,000 ART- THEFT
bis right' arm in the explosion, - By Our Bonn Staff
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Sj Foor Minting, valued at
«7i-0W iave beep, stolen from

. ±25,090 Winner
Tbe weekly £^5,000 .Premium:

Bond prize was wolf by N6-;

2EZ 020802. The winner lives £25,212..

fit Wigtownshire.' Other Wills—P12

a Hamburg exhibition. They in-
clude works by Delacroix and
CoroL "

. .
_-. .

'.

DAILY TELEGRAM
' MAGAZINE - •

In the HMV advertisement
which appears on pages 4 and 5

|

of the issue of Nov. 5 the appro-
' ximate output of Model 2451
should read 15W per Channel
.and.not -25W as stated.
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Watson for

market
R. KELVIN WATSON. the
country's biggest contact lease

manufacturers and opticians, is

coming to the market today by
way of placing oF 350.000 Ordin-

ary shares at 88p each, putting

a price tag on the company of

£980,000. The shares will be
quoted on the Northern 5tock
Exchange to begin with, but it is

later hoped to apply for a quote

in London. _ . _ ..

The company is the first ot its

kind to come to the market the

only other comparative group

being Holland and Aitcbison now
owned by GaJlaher.
At present around 80 p.c. or toe

company's profits is derived From
its production of contact lenses.

Pre-tax profits in the last four

years have risen from £54,751 to i

£126.906 and the directors are
j

forecasting a further rise to at

jea«‘ £140,000 in the current year 1

to March 31, 1972. and a 5p a

share dividend in a full year. At
the placing price oF 88p the

shares yield. 5 66 P-n. on a price-

earnings ratio of almost 1L

Three new issues

HAMBROS Bank is offering for

sale 1.480,000 Ordinary lOp shares

/n Fidelity Radio at 70p a share.
Singer and Friedlander is to offer

for sale 1,050,000 Ordinary 10p
shares in Allda Packaging at 84p
a share. Kieinwort Benson is

offering 1-6 million Ordinary 25p
shares in Bernard Matthews at

200p a share.

Lists for all three issues open
on Thursday.

See Questor this page

Oil Exploration offer

AN offer for sale is being made
on Thursday by Oil Exploration
(Holdings) of 1-5 million of its

lOp Ordinary shares at 40p each.
The principal object of the

company is to “explore for and

Mobil launches

£13*5m drive on

petrol market
By TONY FALSELAW

develop " oil and natural gas de~

e
osits throughout the world, but
i particular on the Continental

Robb Caledon's aims

THE future of Robb Caledon Ship-
builders depends almost entirely
on continuity of production and an
improved rate of output sustained
over a period, according to chair-
man Sir John Brown.
He is hopeful that the perform-

ance over the last six months
means better, things are in store,
and is confident that in the cur-
rent year and in 1972-73 some
part of the losses of the past two
years can be recouped. Tbis is

subject to the necessary orders
to ensure continuity of full pro-
duction throughout the period are
forthcoming.

Lancer lift-truck hire

A NEW company. Lancer Boss
Rentals, has been formed within
the Lancer Boss Group to offer

a lift-truck hire service to in-

dustry in Britain. It will be
based at the group’s headquarters
in Leightoo Buzzard, Beds, with
depots already set up around the
country.

MOBIL OIL, Britain’s fourth

largest retail petrol organisa-

tion, is to spend £13-5 mil-

lion in this country in an at-

tempt to take a larger slice

of the expanding petrol mar-
ket Most of the money will

go to improving the com-
pany's storage and refining

facilities.
In the 20 years since Mobil

broke into Britain’s petrol mar-
ket the company has built up a

chain of 1-600 outlets. Tt was
among the first to realise the
potential of self-service petrol

stations which other major sup-
pliers were quick to follow.

In the last six years Mobil has
set-up well over 200 self-service

depots, also incorporating small
showrooms selling spares, com-
ponents and other items. The
company claims that it is ex-

panding at a faster rate than
any of its major rivals, selling

two-and-half times more petrol

iu its stations than the national

average.
Announcing the expansion

plans Mr John R. Kircheis, chair-

man oF Mobil Oil, said that part

of the money is to be spent on
increasing throughputs by de-

bottle-necking ” existing plants

at the Caryton, Essex, refinery.

Crude oil storage capacity will

be raised with the installation

of two 650,000 barrel tanks serv-

ing the refinery complex.

With such an improved
backing-up operation, coupled
with its plans for increasing

retail petrol outlets by convert-

ing old garages to self-service

and building new ones from
scratch. Mobil hopes to step up
its share of the petrol market
to considerably more than the
present 8 p.c.

By the end of next year
rail output from Mobil’s main
marketing terminal alongside
the Coryton refinery will have
doubled and refinery production
will have been boosted by 40,000
barrels a day to cope with a
growing demand for products
in both home and overseas
markets.
Mr Kircheis said that “ to

meet continuing and increasing

demand we need a considerable
expansion in refinery produc-
tion."

Only last year a £20 million
processing complex was com-
pleted at Coryton and part of
this fresh expenditure will go
to raising throughput still fur-

ther to 180,000 barrels a day.

Mr Kircheis added: “A con-

siderable investment is also be-

ing made to improve handling
and distribution techniques,

aimed at pegging costs while at

the same time providing a bet-

ter all-round deal to our custo-

mers." The £13-5 million ear-

marked for the improvements
will come from the group's own
resources and will not involve

any new cash-raising operation.

Expansion will cover the

entire operation, starting From

the crude oil delivery point to

the jetties on North Thamesside

where the 200,000 ton super-

tankers berth.

By the time the latest refinery

and terminal projects are com-

pleted (expected to be around

the beginning of 19731, Coryton

will have established
_
itself

among the top refineries in

Western Europe and become one
of the largest Mobil-owned re-

fineries in the 100 countries

where the group operates.

The current state of plav in

the petrol market is that Shell-

Mex, BP and Esso have “ blan-

ket coverage" oF around 65 p.c.

to 70 p.c. of total sales. Mobil
is way down the field at otilv

8 *vc With Mobil converting to

se’f-service at the rate of one
garage a week a spokesman For

the comoanv said “it may not

be Iona before we are up with
thp leaders."

Mobil Oil is the United
Kingdom offshoot of the
American Mobil Oil Corpora-
tion. formerly Socony Mobil,
formerly Standard Oil of New
York. Mobil Oil shares, which
are already quoted on the
Paris, Toronto, Amsterdam,
Frankfurt, Hamburg as well
as New York stock ex-
changes, have been dealt in
on the London Exchange
since 1966.

imm

i

Hume digs in against

takeover approaches

Shop Centres' £7im plans
SEVERAL office development
permits and planning consents
still have to be obtained before
London and Provincial Shop
Centres (Holdings) can complete
its £7-5 million development pro-
gramme. says chairman Mr
Thomas B. Mitcheson in his
annual report.
When the programme is com-

pleted and let, he estimates that
the gross asset value of com-
pleted developments will be oyer
£20 million and net assets pec
share over 125p.

HUME Holdings, which an-
nounced last week that it had
received tentative bid ap-
proaches, is preparing for battle.

In a weekend letter to share-
holders the board sets out its
“ attitude to any approaches or
offers that may be made.”
Any offer must take account

of the company's record over the
last 10 years, the developments
under way in banking and hire
purchase and the goodwill the
company enjoys in the City.

The letter, signed by chair-

man Mr James Scrimgeour, says
that the company’s record of
successful investment in pro-

perty and securities would not
necessarily be maintained, let

alone Improved, under different

management.
He reveals that the company

is in the course of negotiations

for further joint enterprises
which should be “of consider-
able commercial advantage” to
Hume.

.

“ These negotiations could be
inhibited even completely
frustrated by approaches for
takeover of your company and
the uncertainty that this could
generate,” he claims.
Mr Scrimgeour says that cer-

tain promising proposals in
banking and hire purchase
“would very probably” be
frustrated were there to be any
possibility "of control passing
outside the existing manage-
ment.

In an appeal for shareholder
loyalty, Mr Scrimgeour says the
directors hope that members
wiil consider that their best
interests rest in support of the
existing management.

Mr John K- Kircheis, chair-

man of Mobil OH—self-service

stations the growth area.

Greaves pays

£l-lm for Solent

housing land
GREAVES Organisation has pur-

chased another 45 acres of land

in the Solent area. Two sites,

which the group has just bought
for £1,150,000, will provide land

for 600 houses.

Greaves, which has its head-

quarters in West Bromwich,

opened a regional office in

Southampton last year, and has

now sold more than 1,000

houses in Southampton, Bourne
mouth and Poole.

It has 10 sites under construe

tion where all houses offered for

completion between now and

next April have already been

sold. Purchasers are now
registering their names for news
of new releases in 1972.

Estate agents Fox and Sons,

of Bournemouth, assisted
_

in

negotiations for the land just

acquired, which consists of one

27-5 acre site in Christchurch

and another 17-25 acre site in

Southampton.

Queue for

Rolls-Royce

fibres
MR RUPERT NICHOLSON,
Rolls-Royce liquidator, has had
approaches from about sue com-
panies interested m. the old com-

pany’s carbon fibre interests.

And a seventh, Permah, the

Gloucester-based group, is con-

sidering whether to step in.

Most of the approaches have

come from British companies but

not all are interested in taking

over the present operation as a

complete package.

Mr Nicholson has already

taken the first steps towards
preparing the carbon fibre in-

terests for sale. He has formed
a new company, Hyfil, to take

over the production side of

carbon-fibre at Hucknall, Notts,

and Rolls-Royce (Composite
Materials) winch is handling the
processing end.

Carbon fibres have been try-

ing to live down their “ wonder ”

tag image, tarnished by the
problems with the RB211 engine.
Aircraft flooring is now one of
the targets for the R-R com-
panies.

The material is being used for

testing in BO AC’s jumbo jets

—and is in competition with a
high -strength glass -fibre com-
posite material developed by
Permah.

Canada looks

for buyers to

take over

De Havilland
By ROLAND GRIBREN

FRESH EFFORTS are
%
being

made in Canadian financial and
political quarters to form a
consortium that would take over
De Havilland Aircraft, the
Hawker Siddeley subsidiary, as
the company's dispute with the
Government over the develop-
ment of a short-takeoff and
landing aircraft rumbles on.

A further three months* stay
of execution. From December to

March, on development work for

the S T O L—the 48 seater
DCH7—has been granted
while the Government and De
Havilland try to break the dead-
lock- It is the latest in a series

of three monthly “ reprieves."

Hawker has made it clear that

it cannot afford to push ahead
,

with the project into the proto-

type stage and is asking the Gov- I

eminent to foot the bill. In turn
,

the Canadian Government wants
the United Kingdom parent to '

pump more money into S T O L.

The present development work
is being funded on an SO p.c.

Government-20 p.c. De Havil-

land basis but the move into
nrotnvne nroducticn involves a

considerable new funding opera-

tion. Dc Havilland and Hawker
are arguing that tbev cannot see

a big enough market for the air-

craft outside Canada to recover

costs.

Fresh, outcry
The dispute has produced a

fresh outcry about “foreign”
control of Canada’s secoud big-

gest aircraft producer and led

to efforts to form a consortium

to buy out Hawker.

The United Kingdom group

has made it clear it is willing

to consider any firm offer but

so far it is understood no con

Crete proposals have appeared.

The Canadian Government
appears to have had little

success in trying to encourage

local interests and the latest

*et of proposals now being

floated in financial quarters

would involve more “foreign

investment. Boeing and Avions

Dassault, the French froup. are

reported to be pressing for a

40 p.c. Share in De Havilland as

the nrice for getting the

STOL off the ground.

De Havilland employs about

2L500 workers at its Toronto

plant producing the twin-

engined Otter and the Buffalo

military transport. But it has

suffered major headaches and

losses and has had to cut back

considerably in an effort to

make the operation profitable.

Dublin offer for

New Hibernia
MERCHANT bankers Leopold
Joseph, as advisers to certain

’ major shareholders in New
Hibernia Investment trust, have
received an offer oF 67p a share
from Dublin-based Fitzwuliam
Securities, putting a price tag

of £1-3 million on the company.

The bid, however, is condi-

tional upon the net asset value
per N.H. share being at least

63p and the certain acceptance
of major shareholders. Leopold
Joseph has informed F S that

its proposal could only be con-
sidered in the event of a formal
detailed offer to all sharehold-
ers.

Fidelity Radio—sweet music for the stags
QUESTOR

Peter Welham
Peter Duffy

EVEN IF it didn't work with
Davies and Newman, there is

much to be said for Hambro's
new-issue philosophy. Basi-
cally this is that in fixing the
issue price you work on the
premise that investors want
income. So forget sector price/
earnings ratios and the rest,

go for yield and see what rat-

ing yon are left with.

Fidelity Radio, priced at 70p
on this basis, yields 5-7 p.c.

and Uie prospective price/

earnings ratio is only II. As
the country’s largest producer
of portable radios and record
players Fidelity is strongest in
the- cheaper ranges, selling

27 p.c.
- through mail-order, a

S
uarter of turnover through.

ie multiples and 44 p.c. to the

wholesale trade.

There isn’t a truly compar-
able company—unless you think

of Thorn Decca or Philips as
comparable with a radio and
record-player manufacturer that

will capitalise at only £2-8

million when dealings start.

Because of its low costs Fidelity

has no worries about its giant

competitors—rather the other

way about judging by a conple

of previous bid attempts by the

big boys.

Not that the record is mar-

vellous, although after four dis-

mal years (1964-67) and a_ com-
bination of moving costs, mad&
quate financial control and
economic restrictions, profits

have climbed rapidly to £34 1 ,000.

With healthier conditions in the

trade after the collapse of Dan-

sette, Fidelity got its
_
prices

right and margins are improv-

ing.

With £273,000 under its belt

at the half-way mark. Fidelity

would be set to beat its £512,000
forecast handsomely, if the usual

44:60 seasonal split was main-
tained. That would mean about
£700,000, but Fidelity claims
that the mid-year mini-Budget
has brought forward a big slice
of pent-up demand, and because
of the changed date of the Radio
Show the disparity between the
two halves is being narrowed.

Either way the forecast looks
heavily conservative and if cur-
rent demand is enough for this
kind of performance one is not
paying much for the growth
Fidelity could see if a real boom
happens along. Tbe shares
should go well when dealings
start

Brokers are Rowe and Pitman.
Lists close Thursday.

Worth tucking

Alicia away
BRINGING A STOCK to market
on a prospective price/earnings
ratio of 15 is asking a lot. Singer
and Friedlander think its latest

protege, Alida Packaging, has a
lot to offer.

The use of low-density poly-
thene as a packaging material
has been growing at the rate of
of 20 p.c- a year in recent years,
largely at we expense of more
traditional materials. Alida,
which specialises in the manu-
facture and • printing of poly-
thene film and bags, bas cer-
tainly been taking Its share of
this growth and as with Matt-
hews, pre-tax margins tell a
story.

With 17-3 p.c. in 1968/9, and
18-2 p.c. in 1969/70 they fell to

14-3 p.c. last year and 13-6
p.c. in the first half of the
current year, reflecting the im-
pact oF a heavy programme of
capita] investment that Is now.

beginning to pay off.

Last month margins bounced
back to 17 p.c.. which is 3-4 p.c

above the period for the com-

parable year- AJida_ still has 25

p.c spare capacity In band and

assuming the current level or

profitability can be maintained

optimum profits would be
£425,000 compared with a pros-

pectus forecast of £280,000.

But it is on the prospectus
forecast that the issue must
stand or fall, and here Singer
and Friedlander has left little

for the stags. The prospective
price/earnings ratio of 15 com-
pares with an historic average
of 14-3 for the paper and pack-
aging industry.
Conceding that tbe shares are

worth a modest premium on tbe
sector, Alida needs the stock
market every bit as much as the
market needs Alida. The issue
will raise £800,000, of which
£244,000 will go to the company.
But ahead of the event current
liabilities exceeded current
assets by £50,000 and there are
commitments for a further
£109,000 oF_ machinery. Though
worth tucking away, this is not
one for the stags.

Matthews
talks turkey
IF EVER an issue was well-

timed it is surely Kleinwort
Benson’s offer of 1-6 million
Ordinary shares in Bernard
Matthews, claimed to be the
largest integrated turkey pro-
ducer in Europe. The company
has about 17 p.c. oF the total

United Kingdom turkey market
and 22 p.c of the Frozen oven-
reedy market, supplying such
High Street outlets as Fine Fare,
Mac Fisheries and SaJashurvs.
Not only is it coming to tile

market just ahead of tbe peak
selling season but on a forecast

of pre-tax profits leaping from
£324,000 to £700.000. On this

basis the shares are being
offered for sale on a prospective
price /earnings ratio of 9-5 and
will yield 6-2 p.c.

This rating has obvious attrac-

tions. but the implications of
the forecast merit attention.

Over the past five years
Matthpug profit margins have
been 11-4 P.C., 8-7 p.c., 8-4 p-c..

and 9-8 p.c In the first six

months of the current year they
were 10-4 pc. The forecast im-
plies an overall margin of 17-5
p-c. for 1971.
How will this be achieved ?

It is hoped, that tbe absence of
fowl pest, which affected the pre-
vious year's profits to a signifi-

cant but unspecified degree, will
be a factor. But there has also
been a 20 p.c. price increase this

year and largely as a result
turnover is expected to be 14 p.c.

higher.

It remains to be seen whether
housewives will swallow a 20 p.c
price lift at Christmas, when 50
p,C of turkey sales are still

made. But with 90 p.c. of the
current year’s output presold the
risk is now with the retailers,

and Matthews' forecast must be
in the bag.
There are no forecasts for

1972, but production is being ex-
panded and forward contracts
for the purchase of feed stuffs

at advantageous prices should
ensure lower production costs.

Fowl pest and the variable price

of feedstock apart the issue

carries quite a few risks.

Fat margins invite large-scale

competition which could lead

to all the problems of the

broiler industry, and Smiths eld

opinion is that turkey prices
will be much lower next year.
All told the offer price is giving

little away.
Brokers are James CapeL

Tremletts and
Slater at odds
TREMLETTS, one of our most
successful naps of 1970, has
come in for some aggressive
selling lately. Down from a high
of 181 the shares have picked
themselves up off the floor at

144p. Behind the selling are
rumours of a big split between
Tremletts* chairman Jeffrey

Pike and Jim Slater, who put
Ian Wasserman on the board
when be backed last year’s re-

launch.

Another reason for dis-

illusionment is the lengthening
gap between the last deal and
the next. It’s now a full year
since Tremletts took Rosedown
off Davy-Ashmore for a song.
No more is heard of the two big
private deals said to have been
lined up in the spring.
The weary faithful who re-

main won’t have to wait much
longer. Thds week will see Pike
snapping again—and not at any
tiddlers but at something big
enough to transform Tremletts,
and which could mean suspen-
sion of the shares. Sit tight

—

remember the way Tremletts
came out of the last suspen-
sion.

Meanwhile, attention focused
during the week on Malt-
sters, and animal feedstuff's

specialist Pauls and Whites, who
denied receiving bid approaches
from the Slater camp. With a
record as dull as a pint of flat

beer P and W may be in no
form to fight off an assailant,
although the current year
should see strong recovery on
1970's depressing performance.

First news of progress will
come just before Christmas. It
will be surprising if the half-
time figures don’t amply justify
the current price of 46d. It
would also be surprising if
someone isn’t taking a close
look at P and W for other
reasons. Assets of 71 p a share
include freeholds worth £5-4
million at 1948 valuations,
asainst a market capitalisation
of £6-6 million.
No wonder tbe board made a

wai-v note (for the first time] in
the July report that " on a going
concern basis ” the market value
of the fixed assets does not differ

much from tbe stated £8-7 mil-
lion and says capital Tosses may
be incurred bv closure of "cer-
tain activities” but an assets
specialist may not be too inter-

ested in going concern valua-
tions.

p and W could be vulnerable
unless profits pick up speed

—

which wouldn’t do the share
price any harm.

The LSD of merging

Beecham and Glaxo
PEOPLE &
PRINCIPLES

Kenneth Fleet

DR THOMAS O- PAINE,
former head of the United
States space programme,
said four major inventions
had emerged during the
1939-45 war. Radar, nudear
energy, the electronic com-
puter and jet propulsion.
Much if not all post-war
-technology has flowed from
these four well springs.

A distinguished British

industrialist told me a few
days later that in this coun-
try since 1945 there have
been three—and only three
—major discoveries of out-
standing commercial signi-

ficance.
One is Filkin gton

Brothers' development of the
float glass process, with
which the name of Sir
Alastair Pilkington will al-

ways be assodated. The
otbers are drugs: Beecham :

s
semi - synthetic penicillin,
ampidllin, and Glaxo’s anti-
bioltic cephalosporin, which
to my tiny pharmaceutical
mind completes the anti-

biotic spectrum by doing
the things ampiciilin does
not do.

I am not however writing
about drugs, nor indeed float

glass, but about manage-
ment How much does repu-
tation for brilliant manage-
ment rest on the successful
discovery or development of
one product preferably
a product with a patent
proof monopoly, which is

then exploited internation-
ally through manufacturing
licences? The answer more
companies than would care
to admit is “practically
everything.”
Henry Lazell was chair-

man of Beecham. sanction-
ing a research budget of less
than £250,000. when the syn-
thetic penicillin break-
through came through his
door and he. an accountant,
who is not supposed to know
about these things, backed
ft
Now Beecham has a re-

search budget of probably
£6 mil tion and a new chair-
man in Sir Ronald Edwards.
He will have to create—or
confirm — his own and
Beecham’s high manage-
ment reputation almost cer-
tainly in another way. The
ampidllin patent has less
than six years to run in
most countries.

Glaxo’s situation is less

dear pharmaceutically and
in Sir Alan Wilson the com-
pany has a 65-year-old chair-

man whose commerrial atti-

tudes are understandably
different But neither Sir

Alan, who lived through the
great I Cl Courtaulds con-
frontation, nor Sir Ronald
can conceal from all of the
people all of the time the
dependence of their com-
panies’ profits and reputa-
tion on two drugs, the sums

fm*

Mm

Sir Alan Wilson

the National Health Service
pays for them and the
royalty income they bring.

Perhaps as doctors say,

and the stock market sniffs,

one drug leads to another
and we shall finally see
the Beecham-GIaxo merger.

The dance of the

Frances Vales
REWARDS in journalism for
being right are often less

than tbe satisfactions that

flow from being wrong. like

all gentlemen, I would not
normally strike a woman
unless she hit me first

Rio-Tinto Zinc, a vast in-

ternational mining group
remarkably transformed in
less than a decade princi-

pally by one man,. Sir John
Norman Valette Duncan,
has a deep-rooted manager
ment problem to resolve.
Will Sir Val Duncan’s suc-

cessor — admittedly not an
urgent question—prove to

be Miss Frances Vale?
These things are not un-

connected.

R T Z is like the dance of
the seven veils and in the
four years since Frances
moved from the Iron and
Steel Federation to become
head of RTZ Press rela-

tions only two have been
removed. A third, also for
the benefit of Sunday Times
readers, will fall away next
Sunday.
The first provocative cast,

which would not have dis-

graced Grace Bumbry in a
Covent Garden “ Salome ”

S
roduction, revealed that
TZ’s market capitalisa-

tion had dropped this year
from a peak of £568 million.—the peak price was 268p—to £395 million. The cur-

rent price of 184p is above
the 1971 low of 178p.

On April 4 our distin-

guished rival tipped RTZ
shares at 256p. The day
after, quite coincidentally,

mv mining corresDondent
advised Doily Telegraph
readers to sell at 256p. •

I am the first to admit to
journalistic gullibility but I

confess to a little peevisf
ness at the sequel—an inter

national RTZ show for th
Sunday Times and a vagut
promise of lunch for nn
about next February! I an
not really complaining. £
could have been the Si’s
idea and Lord Thomson ma\
have paid all the bills. Btr,

as an outward manifestation
of inner RTZ wisdom. . „

.

The two big question
marks hanging over RTZ
are:

J—Will Conzinc Rio Tinto
of Australia, which is 80

p.c. owned by RTZ, split
the family - because of de-
clining devotion to the
Pomrnie b’s in London?

2—has RTZ, which in ten
years has raised turn-

over and taxed profits ten-
fold, outgrown its manage-
ment? In Common Market
language apres Sir Val
Quoi?
Three veils, I submit, are

not enough, especially in

Gray’s Inn Road. This PR
business is serious.

In the interest of truth r

should record that Miss
Vale once ofered my min-
ing correspondent a one-
way ticket to Australia. But
as the board of Lonrho re-

fused to pay his fare home
—and in any event l wanted
him back—I refused.

Definition-by
Sir Arnold Hall
THE multi-national company is

a fact of modern economic life
and anyone with an Orwellian
turn of mind would argue that
by 1984 the bulk of the world's
manufacturing business will be
done by a hundred or so giant
concerns. The Economist Intel-
ligence Unit’s New Quarterly*

devoted to news and analyses
of multi-national business, in a
sense begins here.

It is by no means wholly
clear what is a multi-national
business.

The best definition of a
multi-national company I owe
to Sir Arnold Hall, ehairmaq
of Hawker Siddeley: “An
American-registered company
manufacturing its products
overseas where labour is

cheapest and channelling its

profits to another country
where taxation is lowest or pre-

ferably non-existent”

At some stage, of course, at
least some of the profit has
to return to the United States

in order to pay the stock-

holders’ dividends. Nonethe-
less, I am still not sure of the
conceptual validity of the
multi-national company.

In reality Mr Heath had to
confront Mr Henry Ford the
third when he was fed up with

trouble and strife at Dagen-
ham and preferred to put his

dollars in Cologne. And the

trade unions, as agam this

year’s Ford fracas showed,
have got to think iu . terms of

international confrontations.

Big business means not only

bi£ governments but big

unions, as welL

Spencer House, 27, St

James's Place, London, S.W.L

Redland
Limited

INTERIM STATEMENT
The estimated group results (which are unaudited) for the half-year ended 30th September,

1 971, were as follows: •— - -

TURNOVER (excluding inter-company
sales):

Sales in the United Kingdom
Exports from the United Kingdom
Sales by overseas subsidiaries ,

Half year Half year Year
ended ended ended

30.9.7

1

30.9.70 313.71
All figures in EOOO’s

24.081 22,144 41,377
270 223 584

12.219 7.920 23,487

36,570 30.287 65.448

CROUP PROFIT FOR THE PERIOD
BEFORE TAXATION

After all charges and expenses: —

Associated companies overseas — share of
profits, less losses, attributable to group
companies

ESTIMATED TAXATION
On profits of United Kingdom and overseas

2,641
2.188

1,664
884

2.348

.

3,621

762 5.591 592 3.140 1304 7.173

2,175
400 2,575

1,193
278

-3,196
1.471 575 3,771

3.016 1,669 3.402

620
25 645

257
21

891
278 16 907

2.371 1.391 2,495

On share of profits of associated companies

PROFITS ATTRIBUTABLE TO OUTSIDE
SHAREHOLDERS IN SUBSIDIARIES:

—

Subsidiaries profits

Share of profits of assodated companies ...

Profits attributable to Redland Limited ...

The Directors are of the opinion that the results for the twelve months ending 31st
March, 1972, will show a substantial improvement over those of the previous year, but they
do not expect the percentage Improvement in the second half of the year to be as great as

that shown for the first half.

NOTES

1. The group profit has been arrived at, and is presented, in a similar manner to that
adopted for the annual accounts, but the current half-year’s figures are subject to audit
and year-end adjustments. The results include those of the European subsidiaries and
associates for the half-year ended 30th June, 1971. which have been converted into
sterling at current rates of exchange.

2. Taxation comprises United Kingdom corporation tax calculated at 40% of the taxable
profits, and the figures for the half-year ended 30th September, 1970, have been
adjusted to this rate. Overseas taxes have been calculated at the current rates

3. The estimated profits are after charging for the half-year ended 30th September 1971
depreciation amounting to £1,847,000 (1970 £1.645,000) and interest navable'of
£821.000 (1970 £816,000).
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JnCati0n **" b0*n madB 10 ,hB ^ Sw°* E«hanH«' London, tor potnfestan to deal in and for quotation for the share capital of the Company, tented or to be tewed at mentioned below,Th« A ,,n r! M “ “ «*» «Hine» VI mo asscw CAtiiange. ujnoon. ror permission i™ Application Uk for the Ordinary Shares now offered tor sate will Open M 10 un. on Hiuredey. 18th November, 1071- end will cloae at any timeany time thereafter on the same day.

Authorised;

£500,000

(Incorporated in England under the Companies Act, 1948)

SHARE CAPITAL
in 5,000,000 Ordinary Shares of 10p each’

issued or to be issued and fully pa/d:

£400,000

f bvLfir

^ filed charfl0 onthe frB®holifftctory premisesand by3 life assurance policy; and (ii) a bank overdraft of

nag* mortoaaos. charaes. dahemuJ* or othL'inn^
factorV Pren, 'S8S

‘ ?ave 98 afor8Baid- n8l,har tf» Company nor any of its subsidiaries has outstanding any bank overdrafts or other similar indebted-nass, mortgages, charges, debentures or other loan capital, hire-purchase commitments or any guarantws (other than guarantees given in the ordinary course of business) or other matenal contingent liabilities.

Offer for Sale 1,4S0>000 Ordinary Shares of lOp each at 70p per Share
payable in full on application

The Ordinary Shares now offered for sale rank in full for all dividends hereafter declared or paid on the Ordinary share capital of the Company.
procedure for application

79 Ti^r H5S“?*

J

Nfl» l«»«s Division. P.O. Box No. 78, Malvern House,

must-be in muWoles of
*BJ* wiB ,eca ‘ve applications, which for up to 1,000 Shares

Shares, for amounts, between 1,000 Shares end 10.000 Shares in multi-
ples or 500 Shares and for more than innnn eh..» —..u-i • _* ~
fnniL^i^i^rTOO Sha^^,^3

- l0'000 Share* in - multiples' of S.000 Shares: The minimum .

®cs* Applications must be' mads on the accompanying Aoolicatiorr Form and

2J£?a?
UBI U

??71 A ?*”• 50 “ to arrive not later lhan 10 a -m- °« -niiwtaY. 18th November..t? u"
a bank or branch thBreof 5n England. Wales or Scotland) mustaccompany each a plication. Hambros Bank Limited (‘‘HanflmO reserve.tbe right-to present all

retain Lett0rs of Acceptance and surplus application moneys pen- *

ding clearance of the successful applicants' cheques and to reject any appliStion and in particular
'

- multiple or. suspected multiple applications.No application can be considered unless these conditions
. are fulfilled.

Preferential -consideration will be -given (up to an aggregate raajdrnum of 75.000 Shares) to ap-
plications. which must be for 50 or 100 Shares or multiples of TOO Shares, received on the special
pink Application -Forms available to employees of the Company but not to Directors,

Acceptapce’-of all applications will b* conditional on the Council -of.The Stock Exchange, London
granting on or before -24th November. 197# permission to deal in and quotation for -the issued share
capital of the Company. Moneys paid in respect of all applications will be returned if such permission
and quotation are not granted add in the'meantime will be retained by Barclays Bank Trust Company
Limited in a separate account. If any application is not accepted or is accepted lor fewer Shares than
the number applied, for. the 'application moneys or the balance thereof, as the case may be. will be re-

' turned through the post at the applicant’s risk.

- Arrangements wili.be made for registration by the Company of all Ordinary Shares now offered for

sale, free of stamp duty and registration fees. In the names of purchasers or persons in whose favour
Lattera of Acceptance have been renounced, provided that, in cases of renunciation. Letters of Accept-

' ance (duly completed in accoidance with the instructions contained therein) are lodged for registration
by 3 p.m. on 12th January. 1972. Share Certificates will be issued on 7th February. 1972.

Copies of.this Offer for Sale with ordinary Application Forma may be obtained from:—
HAMBROS BANK LIMITED, Stock Office. 55 Bishopsgeie, London. EC2P 2AA.
BARCLAYS BANK TRUST COMPANY LIMITED. New Issues Division. P.O. Box No. 78. Malvern
House, 72 Upper Thames Street. London. EC4P 4BJ.
ROWE ft PITMAN. Woolgaie House, Coleman Street. London. EC2R 5BL
and from the following branches of BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED:—
127 Ladbroke Grove. Netting Hill, London. W1 1.1 e R. 63 Colmore Row. Birmingham. B3 2BY.
4 Water Street. Liverpool L69 2 DU. 37 Park Row. Leeds. LSI 1HS.
17 York Sueei. Manchester. M60.2AU. . .

DIRECTORS
JACOB DICKMAN. 27 Corringway. London. W5 3AB.

(Chairman and Managing Director).

ARTHUR BANFORD.32 Stamford Court. London. WB 0XB.
. (Salas Director)

EDMOND OUAKNfN, 21 Bancroft Avenue. London. N2 OAR.
(Finance Director) ••

STEVEN GRAHAM DICKMAN, 53a London Road. Stanmore. Middlesex.
•• (Works Director) i .

—

--- -• - -BANKERS - - -- -

BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED. 137 Ladbroke Grove, Notting Hill, London, W11 JPR.
HAMBROS BANK LIMITED. 41 Bishopsgata. London, EC2P 2AA.

RECEIVING BANKERS TO THE OFFER FOR SALE
BARCLAYS BANK TRUST COMPANY LIMITED.

New -Issues -Diyiaoiv P.O. Box No. 73. Mah/em House. 72 Upper.Thames Street. London. EG4P 4BJ.

BROKERS
ROWE & PITMAN, --

Woolgata House; Coleman -Street: London, EC2R SBLand The Stock Exchange. London.

CHAIRMAN'S LETTER
The following fe a copy of a letter to Hambros from Mr. J. DJckmanrthe Chairman and Managing
Director of thB Company

Dear Sirs.
.

11th November. 1971.

In connection with your Offer for Sale of Ordinary Shares of Fidelity Radio Limited (7the Company").
I have pleasure m giving you the following information

History and Business.—The business now carried on by the Company was founded by mYwifa and
myself in 19443, when wa started to manufacture radio sets. By tfie.following year the business, which
had already moved to larger premises, was also manufacturing radiograms and by 1955 record players
'were also being produced. The Company wae incorporated in i 956 to take over the business.and during
that year the Company also began to manufacture tape recorders. In 1964 all the Company's activities,

which had hitherto been. carried on from a number of scattered premise^ in West London. ‘were coh-
centratsd in the present premises at Olaf Street ...

The Company is believed to be the largest British producer of portabla'radios and recon) players. The
Company's current range

.
of models comprises transistor radios, record players, audio units, a" stereo-

gram and a tape recorder, mainly in the popular price ranjjtt. Ali models ere designedly;the -Company's
staff and are assembled from components purchased largely from specialist raanufaoturegLjbut to.an

.

insignificant extern made in The Company's factory) ; it is the Company's policy to give preference to the
use of British cbmpohems. The Company does not enter into (ong-tarm contracts with any of its

suppliers. In the firisraaal year ended 31 st March. 1971 one supplier accounted for about 1 9 per cant of

total purchases. The assembly lines are. designed with a view to flexibility of-production, so that models
can be readily produced to meet demand at any particular time.

* - -* :-

The Company's products are sold underthe "Fidelity" brand name; except for about ftper cent:Which'
is sold under custonWts' "own brand" labels.

The Company's customers comprise mail order houses, multiple stores; wholesalers' and export*

customers. The Company promotes its products through national and trade prebs
:

arid jointCustomer,

advertising campaigns and participates in the annual Radio Trade Show. The Company does not .have

long-term sales agreements but agrees its sales prices with its major customers for periods of up to T2
months. In thBfinancIa! year ended 31st March. 1971 the Company'stwo largest customers respectively

accounted for approximately 1 5 par cent and approximately 10 per cent, of total turnover. Bad debtsjn:

each ofthe last3 financial years have represented lessthan 0.1 5 per cent, of tumovec
The Company’s export customers era in some 28 countries; in the year ended -31 et March,-1971 same

90 per cent of export business was to Europe. In the Directors* opinion'the t/nrtttf-K3tfgdom*s entry into

the Common Market would be of benefit to the Company, accompanied as it would be by the gradual

-

withdrawal of Commonwealth preference for Hong Kong products. The Company, has for many yefrs
had to face Japanese competition in the United Kingdom,market but has nevertheless year by year

managed to increaseits proportion of total sales in that market.
-'

The Co/ripany ha#,a sarvioa department for dealing with customers’ claims under guarantee end-for"
provrdjpB a repair service for the Company's products. The Companyopeques rfs own fleetof vehicles

:
*

which deliver the fflajority ofproducts sold within the United Kingdom. 1 .. t

Turnover.—The turnover ofthe Company forthe3yearn and B months ended ’3Dth September,1971
wk made up as follows;—

31 -3,1 969 31.3.1970 31.3.1971 30.9.1971

{6months)

Type ofcustomer
United Kingdom Sales

Mail Order Houses

.

Multiple Stores

Wholesalers

Export Sales

per per per per
£OOO cent £000 cent £000 cent £000 cent'

565 22 709 27 1.027 25 658 •27

469 18 ’ 433 16 798 20 600 25
1,449 56 1.380 51 2.046 50 1,070 44
108. 4 . 149 6 200. 5 105 4

2.591 too 2,671 TOO 4.071 TOO 2,439 ' 100
- J r i

n
’1

i
•

. ' " — ‘

: —

Premises.—The Company has freehold premises on a she of some 1.34 acres at Olaf Street London.

W.11. adjacent to the Westway and West Cross Motorways and comprising some 65.000 square feet of

factory, warehouse, office and showroom accommodation. Part of the premise* had been- leased w a

third party and sub-tet back to th«* previous owner and in consequence until 1989 the Company will

have a netannuel rental liability of £91 2 on the premises.

The Directors consider that there is scope for expansion In the existing Olaf Street premises end. by

using a temporary storage facility at Greenford which the Company has on a monthly tenancy, for

increasing production significantly before additional manufacturing and dswmWy space would be

required. It is in any case hoped that the Company will be able to acquire addrtlonp.I.lanq at die rearof the

Olaf Street premises. « : -u ,

-

Directors, Management and Staff.— I am 55 and have been engaged since ltd inception m the

business now earned on by the Company. Mr. Arthur Banford. who is 55. has been associated with the

business since 1 955 and is responsible for sates policy. Mr. Edmond Otwknhi, who is 37, has been with"

the Company since 1964 and Is the Financial Director and Secretary. My son Steven Dickman, who is 26,

is the Works Director and has been with the Company since 1963. All 4 of us have entered into Service

Agreements with the Company for 7 years from lltfi Novem^w. 1 971 (Contracts Nos. (3)—(6) below).

The Company currently has 380 employees of whom 290 are engaged in production. 7 in sales. 20 in

servicing products. 25 in administration and 38 in transport factory maintenance and other ancillary

activities. The principal senior management employees have been with the Company for a number of

years. Relations between management an^^oye^ have.alwi^ been moment
Proceeds of the Issue and Working Capital.-The proceeds of the issue of 350,000 new Ordinary

Shares of lOp each being subscribed by Hambros, amounting to £207.450 after;the: estimated expenses

of the issue, will be utilised as additional -working capital for the Company. Taking wto account the net

proceeds of the issue and the banking tacHities available, the Directors ar*of.the, opinion that the Com-

pany will have sufficient working capital for hs present requirements.

Profits. Prowact* and Dividends.—As will be seen from the Accountants
.

.Report the Company

has shown steady growth both in turnover and in profit* except for the period betwapn 1964 and 1967

end for the year ended 31 st March, 1970. The decrease in profiKln the earlier period was the rwult of

dislocation cauiad hv the move to the Olaf Street factory from SemaHer premises. The fall in profits in

1970 was a direct result of the Company's policy at that time to hold down pricesin the face o* rising

coins end general inflationary trends. This policy was subsequently aherad to meet changing conditions,

which has resulted in better margins on increased sales. f'«m confident that there wfli be an increasing'

demand for the tvoes ol aouiement whichthe Company produces in its pnee range.

ShS?aOth have continued at a high level and margins have been riteintairjed.

Accordinalv the Directors are of the opinion that, in .the absence of unforeseen circumstancps, profits
,

before Dolors' erSnents and W^tothe
C51 2.000 which, after charaing Directors’ emoluments of (a> £55.000 for a full year on.the basis of

(b) additional amounts of £37.000 In respect of the perk
arranaemems now in~forceTand (b) additional amounts of E37.000 In respect of the period to 11th

November.^71 paysttij^nder arrangements then in force, would result -in profit* before taxation of

llJ L rii« K-fom T»xRtion of £420.000 being realised the Company-would expect to

recommend for theyearanding 31 ** 1 972 a first and final dividend on the i&uad Onfinaiy SharesdirSKSS payable In July.
1

1972. If there had been a public shareholding in the

ConfJmv would have expected the Company to pay an interim dividend of

f^STnabou?D«amSr wd a final dividend of25 percent in aboutthe following July. .

The £ving*w3?illustr?« *he appropriation of profits of £420.000 before taxation end dividends

totalling 40 per com. gross lor a full year ;
.

,

'

' e

Profits before Directors* emoluments and
taxation .. . - - ~

l P|H‘

under arrangements thanm fore# - * " ** • "

. C
512.000

55.000

37.000-

92,000

Profit* before taxation * ’’

Less: Corporation Taxai^Wp*™^

420.000
.158,000

252.000
160.000

£92.000
Less: ORfinarytfividinds totalling 40 parcent-groae — ••

Ltwing a balance of
’* ” “ “ "

On tha nf rihAhnih totallinn 40 per cent for a fun yearthe Ordinary Shares would show a gross

covered 1.57timuby orofits of
£252.000 after taxationandtha pnoa/aaminga ratiowould ba41.

Yourafflithfulfy,’

J. DICKMAN.
'•

Chairman and Managing Director.

ACCOUNTANTS’ REPORT

Tha following b a copy of a Report by the Auditors and Reporting Accountants, Touche Ross & Co,

CharteredAccountants t—
The Directors,

S?»
E
.ySL5*SP10 UMIT!?A*

lrf nth November. 1371.
hambros BANK LIMITED-

...

Srr>njmber, 4071
UI«1« Eteciric,Umit^^ocporiusdMJul^^.S3SffljS5SS3SSS^^

*^Uflhout 11,8 wn^ and 01

thcwHsuf(aryc©nx»niMtr^ widreportteioHOW*.-

Tbi* KJw, decreewhen and profits or the Company for tha 1 0 vaars and fl months ended 30th.September, 1971.

nived aton the base set out in the note* below, were aslollowa:—

Yearended
31 March

1952
1953
1964
1966
1966
1BB7-
1968
.1989
1970
1971
Sbi months ended 30th ’SVptennber, 1971

•j.

Profits before

Directors’
- • - - emoluments

end before
Turnaval Depredation taxation

(i) (li) (iii)

£ C £

1,549.431 5,364 69.354
1,569.940 • B;906 117.492
Z092.638 ' 19.1 OS ’

• 75.812
Z027^16 • 21Z&4 50858
1.799.807 18.556 46J27
1,957.954 21.413 62,744
2^35^94 -26 912 119.179
2.B90.650

.
27.340 169^75

Z671.454 30.735 140.735
4,870.725 45,460 347.459
2,439,196 41^00 •’ 272,715

- - - SOLICITORS
NORTON. ROSE. BOTTERELL & ROCH^

Kempson House. Camomile Street. Bishopsgate. London, EC3A 7AN-
AUDITORS AND REPORTING ACCOUNTANTS

TOUCHE ROSS & CO.

3

London Wall Buildings. London, EC2M 5PH (Chartered Accountants).

SECRETARY AND REGISTERED OFFICE
EDMOND OUAKNIN-, 6 Olaf Street London, W11 4AY.

, REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER OFFICE
TOUCHE ROSS & CO. 41/47 Old Street. London, EC1V 9PT.

Profits shown -to' (Column' (ill) are swtudtbefore charging Directors' emoluments and taxation but aftar charging all

working expenses, inducting depreciation and interest payable, and aftar making such adjustments as wa consular

appropriate. During the.lOyeaifrand 6 mouths under review thajSoies Dlraaorfecaivede commissionon turnover out
i of which he paid the salaries and expansae-oLtheealeB organisation. The profit* In column (tii) above have been,

adjusted to efiminste.thegron amount ofsuch.commission and to substitute as a deduction ifis egpenau paid by the
Director; thbt_being.the Msteof the arranguneirts effecdvaloi'thBflrture.
Naim:— 1'** 1 - « '

• (I] Tumovs/rapfeswnsttia gn»s vilusofgoodsand ;«rvlcestoid [ntnsnonsiil couisa ofbusiness
- (SJ NotfBDHKlailonJia»bMncfea<fladDntlMori0lnalc0MO<iluiiaahol<fMoaiteas.

W)'7pe«gs>egats smehnfwnis of ifw Directors (Inducing tha wots cdfnmbsion paid to rtw Salas Dhactor lass expanses paid
bvNm) for tha year ended 31st March? 1^971 and ror tha &months ended 30ih Septambor. 1971 InMmudto C82.4C9end

7 J33L388 laspecrivety- Under-Uia anangatnants now in lores such emoluitibnts would, havs amounted n CS1.1B1.and
£27,555 lespacdwte Indusiva ol commission ealculstod by i^sranca lo tha adjuswd pmflts ol those periods.

2. Not Assets. L • . I".:""
The net tangible'easets of the_Company, based on tita audhad balance sheet st'30tii September, 1971', and after'

making such' atflustmentssaws considsr'appropriate, 'were as follow*:—

-Fined Aiwett'r-
-

Freehold property (note (i) )
: Freehold Improvomenta

nerd, roachinwy, fixtures apd fittings

.
Tools and.tooling

.

’ Motor vehkdei. .. .. -

Submfiary. Comparriaa (note (li) i..
: -

. Sfisres at cost . - .. - ~ , .— - m.-

. 'less:
, -

Amounts dtie from' paifrnt company
Life Assurance Poficy at surrender itelus,

Current Assats
--- --

Stocks and tirorfc In progress (note <7*0 ) — —
Debum •

• .. ,v .. ... _ M _
..

Cash — .. .. —
' _ m

Lbsk —
Current UabUitrtu.

Creditors .. '..
. .v '. ..

Corporation tax payaWo.lst January. 1972
Current taxation' ..

Bank overdraft—Secured (note (hr) )
” ..

Net Current Assets , .. .. . . M «

Less:
Deferred Liabilities

Corporation tax payable 1st January, 1973
Taxation equalisation account (nounM )

Cott -• Depreciation Net
£'-

. £ • ' £
137.985 - 197385
59.450 18.040 4ft410
70743 35.925 34.818;

134,100. 86.246 47.854
58^91 25.109 33^82

£459.669 E165J20 29^349

‘

-

fl

- , .
.' 6,650

84Z446
781 J95

737 . 1.424577

727.703
108.000

1.845
' 84.870 922.419

“ 60Z158

9ZOOO

803.157

3.400

85.400

Less:
Secured Loan (note fvi) ) M M
NET TANGIBLE ASSETS AT 30th SEPTEMBER,1971
Add:
Estimated net proceeds of proposed issue of 350.000 new Ordinary Shares

ADJUSTED NET TANGIBLE ASSETS. .. .. . • ... .

707,757

135.000

572.757.

207.450

. £780.207

Hetaas— .
•»-•.

(IJ Fipehofd pfopertyeompdse* the cost of Ihe premises purehaiad in 1989 imdsr on option punted in 1984.
(11) The subsidiary companies, whou total imi assets amounj io E0, hare not inded dneo Incoiporatioa. In vtaw Ol tha

bufonlficani amount Involved, group accounts have noi bean prepared- _
(ID) Slocks and work in progresc have been valued at lower of con and net rrelfeabfo value- Con Is repressrusd by taw'initarlals

end direct labourwooMwr swii aw appropriate amount of Used and variable laraoiyovfheidi. . , .

' (tv) The bank overdraft ia secured by a second fixed charge on Iha freehold property ....
(v) The mention equstbatlon aeabunt tapisMtlttjeolpotaoon lax at the rate of kO netwt bh the nceaa oMtie bookvshree

of ffxad asaeu over tha conesponding written down values ol such assets lor taxation purposes.
(vT) The long tana loan Is secured onThe freehold umuariv and on tholH* sesurance policy.

(vll) ai 30m Septembar. 1971 tlHj Company had entered Into contracts for capital expenditure amounting to C52.840. for

which no provision has Dean mads above. In addition, tee Directors lied authorised but not contracted for capital expenditure
smpjintjnjLlO CJJQ.QOQ.

.
. ... .

fvU) Investment grama recanted era credited in ratal u capital reserve, from which no transfer Is made to the profit and loss

account No cretfli has been taken kn these accounts for Investment grants receivable estimated ai P2JST1.

3. Dividends
The Company has not paid any dividends in tha B.yram and 6 months ended 30th September, 1971.
4. Accounts
No audited accounts have bean made up for any period subsequent to 30th September. 1971.

Yours faithfully, TDUCHEROSS 8? CO*,
*’

*
; Chartered Accountants.

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION.
1. Tha Conipcnyw—'The Company was inedrporated in England es a private company on 2tsl January. 1959.

Prior ttrll th November, 1971 fireauthorieed afrarepepitaloF d» Compeaywag f50.000 divided into 50,009. Ordinary:
Sham of £1 each, of whkfhBBJtOO-euch Shares had been issued end ware folly paid. On 11th November. 1971 the

Company: (a) subdivided^each Ordmaiy'Sharaof Cl mto 10 On* narySham of 1.Op each, (A) Increased the author-
ised share capital to £500.000 by the creation of an additional 4.500,000 Ordinary Shares of 1 0p each, (c) altered Its

Memorandum of Association with respect to ill objects, (tfj was converted into a puttie company and adopted new
Arodea of Associeboti, (e) aBooed credited m Kitty paid to existing sharehotdere 3^90,000 Ordinary Shares of 1 0p
each by way of capitalisation of £339,000 of raemves'and If) subject to the Council of The Stock Exchange. London,
granting on or. before 24tlv November. 197) pamtiseion to deal m and quotation. for the entire share capital of tha
Company, issued or to be issued, resolved to issue to Hambros 360,000 new Ordinary Share* of 1 0p each at a price of

TQpLperi Share, representing an-aggregate subscription of £245,000, to be payable to tha Company subject to such
parntitsoa '

and quotation being ortmed.
2. Irare Arrengwneiite*—Under-:Contract

.
No. (1) below* subject to tha. Council of The Stock- Exchange,

London granting not tatar titan Z4ih November. 1 971. permissionm deal in and quotation for the share capital of the

Company, issued and now being issued as mentioned herein, Hambros has agreed: (e) to subscribe in cash for

350.000 pew Ordinary-Shore* of 10p aechat 70p per Share, (A) to purchase from Mr.-LDtcknun a total of 1.130,000
Oidinary Shares of 10p each of the Company at a price of 68.35p per Share and (c>to,ofiw tha resulting Total of

id<1.480,000 Shares for sale to the public. Under ttus Contract HambroawiU pqy an underwriting commission /of 1 X per

cent, oa the -price at .which the Share*, are fretng offered, a fee to the brokers end Hambrot' own Segal costs. The
Company will pay all other expenses of or mcidenial to this. Offer for Sale and the transficuoDs associated therewith.

The expenses payable by the Company, including a fee payable to Hambros, are estimated w. amount to £37.550.

Hieminimumamount which,in the opinion or tfio Drrociors, is required tobo raised .by Thaproposed issue of350,000
Ordinary Shares oTIOpeach for the mat) ere specified in paragraph 4 of Parti of tha Fourth Schedule» the Companias
Act, 1 945 is £207,450, all for working capiiaL

‘ l ’

- .

’

3. Ma)ar SHorohatdlnc^-—Immedtatsiy Mowfftg the Offer for Sale, thl holtflngs of the Dfrettera and their

family interacts (at defined by the regulations ofThe Stock Exchange, London) will be as follows fad beneficial) s—
Direcret {/nohiding his

“ramlf/

J. Dickman
A. Banford
E. Ouaknin
S. G. Dickman

.

IDp Ordinary
Simas

.. - 1.105,350
„ 1 234.000
.. • 127,000

... _ . .. ... - _ - - 341J50
The Directors are not aware of any oihar shareholdings which will represent 10 per cent, or more or the enlarged.

Issued share capital of the Company.
Except as mentioned herein, there is no present Intention to onus any of the authorwad but umesued share capital

of the Companyand no issua of Shores which would effectively alter the control of the Companywifl be made without
the prior approval of the mendiBrs in G onBrel Wwimg. .

4. Taxation.—The Directors consider that immediately following this Offer for Sale the Company should not boa

dow company as defined in tha Income and Corporation Texas Act. 1970. •

Shortfall and surtax clearances have been obtained bytha Company in respect of off relevant period* to 3let March.
1S7T. Under Contract No. (2) below Mr.J.Dickman hat grvanthe usual taxation and aetata duty indemnities.

5. Articles of Association.—The Articles of Association of the Company contain provisions {inter site) to

^(eJ^Suhjec?fifths pwvMnns of the Compsflss Act 1949, aU or snr of the rfefru dr orN3eo« for the time beInn atnehed
'

'teenydSM arcUti ol ihSi-M may be vailed or >brogsi«d with As consam in wrldna ol As hokfora ol mi loss'than flubs-

Iruth* of Aotesusitsbetti of As ehsa v with ths sanction of an ExtraoidrnaiY Rwludon pasted m a separair: Mrailng
of the holdm* ol A* shares of AO Class. To every sueh separata Maertte tio'wovWoira of'*« Articlss -olallno In Gsnnral

.Meetings Jhall mutsUs murantHs. aflDhr. turt so flwr As iteerscaiy cuenim than ba perrons holding or rapresonlftig by proxy
ona-thlrd ol Ae capdal paid un on Ae hreiettshores of lira ehra. .

'

tfi> Subb*4 to BOV special tights. pUrrilftBis or resnfcatonsn U> voting for Hie tine being anaeheo to any segtial ebws o( shorn,

at any Gnmral Mooting on a show of Minds ovary member who. (being rm IndMdiuO hr nraaoni.A parson or (being e
corporation} b by pioaipor bya toprssenltefve-Aify «tnhorta«l under Section 130«f the Companies Act, 1 948. not

being hntweil « member, man hove one vote, and In we of a pod every member oresent In person -or fry proxy stuOfrave

onevow for eveiy 10hnominal amount ofShameof anyelm ol which heU thatoWw.

(e> A Directorshell mn be reauhedip.rioldpitfgueiifieatiooNw'ex

irf) The Board mayoxeidsaenilwpowaraol the Company» borrow moneyandto mongaoeat eharga hj undertvkJng, property
anduncaHcdcapnatoianvoa>‘<hcieotaMitai%susdebcnuResandoAciwaiittiM.TheBcn>dEhaUcciiuwAstA«BggiTCeta
amount forthailme befog outstanding (n respect of monovB bdrrowod bv the Company and/oram of Bssubadtary eom-
naniss (other than inter- company Icmm) than not at any lime, without As previous sanction Dl A* Company In General
Mealing, ascend an amount oquai to 3 times the agotagaia of tho nogifosl amount of AO OlMia cephalof ths Company for

Aa than being Istuad and paid up and tho total ol tha amounis tor tha time bring ktannmp to ttw rnedit ol the capital end
rovonue reserves olllw Companyand iwsibsidlarics. •

(el Ths remuneration of Ae Dirmnora shall from lime in Am be ostanrunso bv the Company In GamnlMeodno and any such
mraunsnrdon shall (oaImboUrawnw directed by the wsoluuoa by atachhls voraai bo dtaded Xraongst the Diiemora u
they ahaP oorae. or; Dninji agieement eoually- The Dfreetors ahsN afro be snAhd io be repaid nb uaveUng and howl
•Tpensaa Jncumd by Arm rasosenvely in or anotn the performance of Asb dniMra at Dfrectors, IncludingAdr rspcnsn
of umHlna to and Irom Board UMrnst Corrminse Meedna*.or Genorat Meeilnot. orownswise Incurred wMb angaged

' on the bu5lno«e ol the Contpany-M by arrangement with ton other DHecraneny Director shall perform mendermygpgdal
Anlw or asivicre outride Hu ordmerr dutin* a*a director, Ae Board may par him special raimmeraiJon, In addition to *ny
In; m prdeMry lemunmaiiM, eodswn vfMtial ramtMerttion lneyb* byw»v ol Bobry. oonmAwfon, partidpation In proms or
omerw^mnwf besirangeiLatvlsmBbaChaHHd aepattof Ae.Ce«*9anY»OH«wi tetekbigmioenaro.

(f) Ths Beam trasoowernwv pensions or oAcr reAement frenshw in, tvreraHa. Director? and dK-Dmciora-of iha Company
•md |» vuMWiariea holding or who have held any mriarted employmem « ofOca and their wives, widows, (amities and

--dependant* . •

Or) A Direct nr may be appointed bv Ae Board io any office or place ol profit under Ae Company (except that ol Auditor! lot

such period, nn such terms and 11 such lemunerarlon ai the Beard may determine A Director may vote as a Director in
regard to the appoinupaat-ar canlinuance in any such office Ol any pihm Dlrecim and In regard to Ae iemi'n«faiion or such
Other Director rtoiwirhnjndtng lhai h- mayborepentedOSInleimlMIn Ihe miner by reason lhat ha hlmselr also holds or may
be abnui lo hold another such oil ice. a Director may not vote on hh own appointment orAe arranqemant ol Ae lermjiheranl.

(A) No Dn»:lni or inistdinn Director shall ba daoualfiled by Ms office fiodl connecting With the Company nor riiall any such
contract « any contmci or euanganunu erneiod Into by or on behalf el Ae Company In which any Dnecioi Is m any way
dlrr-Mly or indlierily im<Hvtl"d be riabm lo br avoided noi'shall any Dliecior so con [reeling or bring so Iniirmstntf be Heble
loarrominMo The Company lorehrpmA laakseri lhereby. reve Aal the ruiure of Ms Imarcst muH ba declared by the DMCM
at ih" me-nnq ol Ae Board where tha comran or anangemont is Km taken Into confederation or at the fuse moating of Ae
Board hcld-avior As Dueaoi became so Inimnaiad; provided nevenhalasa that a Dhottoi Shall not vote In respect ai any
coniiaci or arrangement In which hr Is 9D inieicsied and If he Shall do so his vein ?b«n not be counted. A Director nonvftfi-
Stending Me Inierett may be counted h>Aa quorum piesant til any meeting whereat ha- or any othai Director la aponAtad
to hold any office or place oi prefli und» Ao-Comoanv or wfxreat tta lerma of any such tppofounent enterringedor whereat
any sanujd in whichhe Is interested a considered.

The Articles of Assqcim :on of tho Company do hot contain any provision to exclude the operation of Section 1 85
of the Companies 'Act.' 194 8 and accordingly special notice w3l be required of ary resolution appointing or approving
die appointment of a Director who is ovor 70 years of age.
- 6. ' Material Contracts. —Tltti following Contracts (not being contracts In the ordinary course of business) have
been •roared into since 1 1th November, 1969 and are or may ba materials—

(1) Hated ilih November. 1971 between the Company (IV. J. Dlekrean ae vaodor Oft, Ae Directors ol the Company (III)

and HamAm twV, bring Ae Contract mentioned in paragraph 2 above.
C2) dated 1 1 A Novambac 1971 between J. Dicfemu ip. pie Company (fl) and Hambros (H), befog AS Deed of Indemnity

relating touxaiion end estate duty mentioned in paragraph4 above.
(Iw#) dated 11A November, 1971 between the Company (0 and J. Die*man. A. Ranfonf, E. Ouakitiri and E. fl, Dickman

respectively (BL bring Ae above-mantioned Sendee Aggreemema lor periods of 7 yeat* front 11A November, 1971 at
annual salaiie* ol ClflyOOft, CUMXNL £1 0,900 and £1 0,000 raepectiveiv. topather In Ml Sanford's ease with an antltia*

merit to a rommission of 2 per cant on Group pre-tax profits not nceedlnB CBOO.OOO and Ol 1 per cenL on profits

eacneding £500.000and not uxcenfing £2,000.000,and in the alher caaas without any antiUemants to commission.
7- MiscsBMaoas.—Save as disclosed herein: (dairies -11lh November; 1S6S r () no eapftaJ of tha Cotnpsny or

of any aafasidiarY.hu been issued nor is any such capital prbposad to ba batted either for cuh or frilly paid otherwise
than for cash ; and (b) no oommissionn discounts,. brokerages or other special terms have bean granted in connection
with tha jssue or sale of any shwa or hum capital of tha Company or of any subsidiary: (il) no capital of the Company
or of any subsidiary is under option or is agreed conditionally or unconditionally to be put under option ; (Hi) neither

simofnthe Company nor any of iis subsidiaries fs engaged in any litigation or arbitration and no litigation orclaim of material

importance isknown to tha Directors to be pending orthreatened against The Company or anyof its subsidiaries, and
(hr) no long-urm Service Agreements are in existence whereby the Company would be Inhibited from making such
changes as it might desire In the Directorate or senior riianagemant of the Group.
- L Consent.—'Touche Ross & Co. bevti ghrenend have not withdrawn flierr written Consent to the publication of

this Offer far Sale with a copy of. their Report included thermo in the form and context in which it is included.
4- Documents delivered tic the Ranictrar of- Companies.—The documents attached to the copy of this

Offer for Sale delivered to the Registrar of. Companies for registration wore the written Consent mentioned above, a
statement of tha adjustments made by Touche Ross St Co. in arriving at Hie figures'EOT out 1ft titter Report and giving
thalr reasons therefor arid copies of iha above-mentioned Contracts.

,' !

TO. Documents for Inspection.—Copies of tha fofiowing documents w3l be available for inspection at the
offices of Norton. Rose, BooaraH 8- Roche, Kempson House, Camomile Street. Brshopsgate. London, EC3A 7AN,
during normal business hours until 3rd December, 1971 ; (a) the audited accounts of the Company for tha financial

years ended 31st March, 1970-and 31st March, 1971 tend tha 6 months, ended 30th September. 1971
; (4) the

Memorandum and AxtidM of-Association of tha Company; and (c) 4ba above-mentioned Report, Statement of
Adjust manta. .Consent and Contracts. ..... .

Doted 11th.November. 1971. ..... • ...
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APPLICATION FORM
THE APPLICATION LIST FOR THE ORDINARY SHARES NOW.OFFERED FOR SALE WILL
OPEN AT lOjum. ON THURSDAY. 1 Stir.NOVEMBER. 1971 AND WILL CLOSE AT ANY TIME

THEREAFTER ON THE SAME DAY.
TWa Form, duly completed, together with -a cheque (drawn on a bade or branch thereof in

England. Wales or Scotland) made payable to “Barclays Baltic Trust Company Limited" and
mt h* full at the application price, should bocrossed “Not Negotiable", representing payment

lodged with Barclays Bank Trust Company Limited, New lesues Division, P.O. Box No. 78,
Malvern House, 72 Upper Thames Street, London, EC4P 4BJ, not later than 10 am. oo 18th
Novombar,1 97LA separate cheque ntustecooinpany oachappllcatidn. N o application can be com-
(dared ualessthese conditions arafulfiOed. Altcheques are liabletobo presented for payment.
Applicants are advisedto use first-ctossletter rate arid toReflow2 days for dofivery.

FIDELITYRADIO LIMITED
.

(Incorporatedin England underthe CompaniesAct J34SJ

. OFFER FOR. SALE BY

.
of 1,480,00b Ordinary Shares

of l Op each at 70p per Share, payable in full on application

f

Number of Shares applied forb; -

..

j

irkAmount enclosedat70a perSham

£
Applications for up to 1.000 Shores must ba In multiplas of 100 Sharps,- for faatwaan 1/100 Shares and-
1 0,000 Shares in multiples of 500 Shares and for more than 1 0,000 Shares In multiples of 5,000 Shares. Tha
minimum application is for 100 Shares. No applications for any other numbers of Shares wfV be considered
-andtharight <s rasatved to rtject any application and in partientar multiple or suspected multiple application*. .

tHtAmourat payable w sfond-betow. -

To HAMBROS BANK LIMITED. .
- -

Gentlemen,

VWe enclose a cheque for the' aboyo-mention o<j sum, being the amount payable In foil on application for
the staled number* of Ordinary Sharis of lOp each of Bdritty Radio Limited (“tha Company"'). I/We offer
to purthaa* that number of euch Shores on the terms Of your Offer for Sale dated 11th November. 1971 end
Bukfeat to the MeWidrarMUrA end Articfoe of AibbclMian of tha Company and i/we hereby undertake and
agree to accept the same or any leaser number in reaped of which this- application may be accepted. (/We
hereby authorise you to procure my/our name (a) to be placedjon the Register ol Member* of tha Company as
holder (s) of such of the said Shares, tha right to which is net affectively renounced, and to send a renounce-
able Letter-of Acceptance ’in respect thereof, and/or a'cheqoe for any monayrretumatote, by poster my/our
risk to the address green In tha box below.

.

I/We understand that due oompteAxtAnd dathrery of tide AppHoitionFonn accompaniedby<

cheque wiU oonatftute an undertaking thatshecheque will ba honoured on firet presentation.

IMPORTANT.—To comply with Che provisions <*f tha Exchange Control Aob 1847, the
applicant(s) must make the declaration contained In the following paragrapli, or, if unable to
do so, must delete such paragraph*nd arrange forfMe-Form to belotfoed through anAuthorised
Depositary* or an Approved Agent io the Irish RepobHe.* No application can be considered
unlessAh dondMon is fuWMed. "’

. ,
l/Wp hereby declare that I am/we are not resident outside the Scheduled Tbnitories" end om/we not

acquhing the above-mentioned Shares as th»n6rrrin»e(s) of any person (s) reddeni outride those Territories.

.Signature.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS
Dated. .1971,

IruB Christian Namefs) - "
- ’ T.

’
'

Surname (Mr^Mrs^MissorTjtla) ' 7 - ' ...
Addrau(inhjn) -

j _
.

.
1

i
•

•

• ' ,v - •
" p

.
7

1 • • ‘ 1
-

. .
-

Christian Namefs) pn fofi)

Surname (Mr. M»; Mas orTTtisjl

Address (in full)
'

3. Signature

Christian Namefs) (In faH)

Surngma (Mr,.Mr&, MfesorTitie)]

Address (in fuiij

recase Pht year
cheque here

n I

NO RECETPTMLL BE ISSUED FQRTHE PAYMENT ON' amiMra. . .

’

be forwarded through tiia post in due oourctf at ihaius I?^PUCATJON/hui an Mtatowfodgement wffl

Acceptance for all 3 partJR SharS5S °*
tkin money or any surplus thereof. .

^ otorby uierenim byeftoqua through thepost of thaapplica-

«XCHW*06 CONTROL'ACT, 1B47
_

»«dteo*w*^9^

a

ghnffe None* EC.1.md tadwfo.Santaand
tepirtille ara donned livAe cu.i«m h.ul

KI»Me'n or The Channel Island*.
-

— hh »»U eavmiIfDTS pmcnilAa let vh'. r Wtitmrt VlTITI P«l mmO.)WW Nflfl

Repirene >n.defined tiyUe cuiremhwig SihL

”

App»"d Agentrln tha Irish
The scheduled T*oitoikj«We»m N®J“ a -

ROMibfci Bmbh Tnm Tarritories. Eantotonw—itfi {except Canada and Rhodeda). the Irish

2* Kuwait, Libya, Orur. Snti .
5**t*S Behrafo. Iceland, the Hashemite Kuwtom

mpubile of Yemen. - “M South Wast Afitara, Western Samoa, the Peoples' Democratic
I I fl

’
’

*

*t^urnBp8yabteftn “PPHeatSon
1 0OShanes— . qq
.200 Shares rial)
300SheraK. „*

£2K)

500 Shares^

«0Sharas__Zr 5a0

1.000 Shares-
2f000SheraL

£350
£700

5.000 Sharet.
-•£1400
_ £3^00

10,000Shan ..

'15.QC0 Shares-
€7,000
£10^00

20,000 Shoros-— «4JX»
andsoinproportion .— ————i———J
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SINGER &FRIEDLANDER LIMITED
Offer for Sale 1,050,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each at 84p per share

Payable in full on application of

ALIOAPACKAGING CO.LIMITED
('Alida")

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised
£400,000 in 4,000,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each

Issued and now being issued fully paid
£300.000

The Ordinary shares now offered rank in full for all dividends hereafter declared or paid on the issued ordinary share capital.

Alida has outstanding a secured bank overdraft which on 1st November, 1971 amounted to £152,123. secured loans of £71.805 (of which

£60,000 is to be repaid out of the net proceeds of the issue of shares referred to below) and hire-purchase commitments which on the same date

aggregated £43,594. Save as aforesaid, and apart from inter-company transactions, neither Alida nor any subsidiary has outstanding any bank

overdrafts or other similar indebtedness, loan capital, mortgages, debentures, charges, hire-purchase commitments or (save in the ordinary course of

business) any material guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

Applications (which must be for a minimum of two hundred shares and in

multiples of one hundred shares up to two thousand shares, in multiples of one
thousand shares up to twenty thousand shares, and thereafter in multiples of
five thousand shares) must be made on the Application Forms provided and
forwarded to Singer & Friediander Limited, New Issue Department, Walker
House, 87 Quean Victoria Street. London, EC4V 4AN to arrive not later than
10 a.m. on 18th November, 1971. Each Application Form must be accompanied by
a separate cheque (drawn on a bank or branch thereof in England, Scotland or
Wales) in respect of the full amount payable on application made payable to
Singer & Friediander Limited and crossed "& Co. Not Negotiable". No application

will be considered unless the above conditions are fulfilled.

payment on receipt, to retain Letters of Acceptance and surplus application

moneys pending the clearance of alt cheques and to reject applications and, in

particular, multiple and suspected multiple applications.
Preferential consideration will be given in respect of a maximum of 50,000 Ordinary

shares to applications made by employees (other than the Directors) on the special forms

provided for the purpose. Such applications must be for a multiple of 1 00 shares with a

minimum of 1 00 shares.

Acceptance of applications will be conditional upon the granting of permission to deal in

and quotation for the whole of the share capital, issued and now being issued, of Alida by
the Councif of The Stock Exchange, London not later than 26th November. 1971. Moneys
paid in respect of applications will be returned if such permission and quotation have not

been granted by that date and, in the meantime, will be retained in a separate account

If any application is not accepted the amount paid on application will be returned in full

and. if any application is accepted for fewer shares than applied for, the balance of the

amount paid on application will be returned by cheque through the post In either case at

the applicant's risk.

Letters of Acceptance will be renounceable up to and including 14th January, 1 972. The
shares now being offered for sale will be registered free of stamp duty and registration fees

in the names ol the purchasers or persons in whose favour Letters of Acceptance have been

renounced, provided that m the case of renunciation. Letters of Acceptance duly completed

in accordance with the instructions contained therein are lodged for registration on or before

14th January, 1972. Share certificates will be ready for delivery on and after 11th February.

1972.

B Copies of this Offer with Application Forms can be obtained from :

—

Directors
ROBERT HAYDN M0RLEY. Hightrees Lodge. 455 Burton Road. Derby

B Singer & Friediander Limited
(Chairman and Managing Director)

HAYDEN ALFRED COWARD, Haggnook Wood. Ravenshead. Nottingham
i New Issue Department Walkar House, 87 Queen Victoria Street London EC4V 4AN (Works Director)
H 123 Hagley Road, Edgbaston. Birmingham B16 8LP REX STONE. A.CA. Tamarind, Ashbourne Road. Cowers Lane. Derbyshire

fi Westminster House. Park Row, Leeds LSI 5BQ (Financial Director and Secretary

)

H 38 Bridlesmith Gate. Nottingham NG1 2GQ iAN GEORGE HUMPHREYS, Brick Kiln Lane. Moriey. Derbyshire

B 14 SL Vincent Place. Glasgow G1 2EU (Sales Director

)

DAVID LINDSAY SMITH, 23 St Peter's Avenue. Anlaby. East Yorkshire

| L Messel & Co. (Non-Executive)

fl Winchester House. 100 Old Broad Street London EC2P 2HX NIGEL VINSON, 34 Kynance Mews. London. S.W.7

'Non-Executive

)

National Westminster Bank Limited

34 Bath Street Ilkeston, Derbyshire DE7 8GW NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK UMITED
28 irongate. Derby DEI 3HP 34 Bath Street Ilkeston. Derbyshire DE7 8GW

16 South Parade. Nottingham NG1 2JX
Brokers

L. MESSEL & CO.
A copy of this Offer for Sale, having attached thereto the documents specified Winchester House, 100 Old Broad Street London ,EC2P 2HX

below, has been delivered to the Registrar of Companies for registration. and The Slock Exchange. London

Solicitors
To the Company:

SHACKLOCKS & ASHTON HILL
Pearl Assurance House, Friar Lane, Nottingham. NG1 6BX

JACKSON & MOSS
Malin House, St Mary Street Ilkeston. Derbyshire DE7 8BH

To the Offer:

SLAUGHTER AND MAY
35 BasinghaU Street London, EC2V 5DB

Auditors and Reporting Accountants
PEAT, MARWICK. MITCHELL & CO. (Chartered Accountants)

1 1 Ironmonger Lane, London, EC2P 2AR
and Eldon Chambers. Wheeler Gate, Nottingham, NG1 2NS

Secretary and Registered Office
REX STONE, A.C.A.

Heanor Gate Industrial Estate, Heanor. Derbyshire, DE7 7RG

Registrars and Transfer Office
SINGER & FRIEDLANDER LIMITED

Bourne House. 34 Beckenham Road. Beckenham, Kent BR3 4TU

THE INDUSTRY
Low-darrsrty polythene la the principal material used in flexibte plastic packaging. The table betaw shows the

,

growth in consumption of law-dsnsty polythene in the United Kingdom since 1 965 Polythene Is hygienic, durable,

water-proof, flexible and transparent ; ft is also easy to use. sura and handle and can compete in price with other

packaging materials. The intrinsic qualities of polythene as a packaging material suggest that much ol this growth

has been obtained at the expanse of more traditional materials such as paper and board and that growth will continue

at a substantial rata.

United Kingdom consumption of low-density polythene In film end sheer
Calendar Year 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970
Tons 64.800 76.700 87.500 106.700 131.000 144.000

TTteabove table has been compiled from figurespublishedbythemagazine "British Plastic*".

Low-density polythene is normally used as a loose wrapping, but increasing use is now being made of e type of

low-density polythene film which is suitable for "shrink-wrapping" ; by the application of heat this type of film can

be made ID shrink round the product thereby producing a close wrapping which is now being used, in particular,

for packaging many types of food. Another aspect of the industry is the increasing interest in the use of packaging

materials made bom high-density polythene, which has qualities similar to tissue paper but is stronger.

reflected in the results ol Alida tor its financial year ended the 31 st March, 1 971 (which nevertheless showed an
increase in profits before taxation of 44 per earn, over the previous year] and tor the first six months of ns current

financial year. Over the last two months the order intake has increased substantially, as a result of which die additional

productive capacity is being utilised mare fully and increasing honehis are being obtained from the investment.

Present productive capacity is capable of handling turnover in the region of £2.500.000 per annum. Additional

machinery is on older which will increase Alida’s capacity sell further and existing factory space is sutficiem to

maintain turnover at a rate substantially above that forecast for the currant financial year:m addition. Alida’s adjacent

freehold lend is available tor further expansion and there is currently no shortage ol labour m the Heanor area.

The following chartshows the growth in Alida's turnover from the dote of its incorporation to 30Ut September. 1971

.

together with the forecast turnover for the six months to 3lst March. 1972.
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HISTORY
Aiida was incorporated on 3th April 1965 under the name Alida Print & Packaging Co. Limited to acquire the

business of wholesalers of polythene bags which had been founded eporoximatefy six months previously by three

partners, two of whom were Mr. R. H. Moriey and Mr. H. A. Coward. The name was changed to the present name
on 1 7lh January. 1969. Alida has two wholly owned subsidiaries, neither ol which is now trading : Alida Extrusions

Limited was incorporated on 19th July, 1 968 to cany out the extrusion of polyethylene granules into polythene film,

which it sold exclusively to Afida. and ceased to trade on 31st March. 1971 ; Alida Engineering Limited was
incorporated on 10th January. 1969 to provide general engineering services for Alida end ceased to trade on
31st March. 1970. All tha assets ol the two subsidiaries were transferred to Alida. which now carries on the entire

business.

The business of the partnership was conducted from premises an the outskirts of Nottingham but shortly attar

the incorporation of Alida larger premises were acquired at Ilkeston. Derbyshire, where in addition to the original

wholesale business Alida began the conversion into bags of polythene film purchased from outside suppliers. The
premises al Ilkeston proved loo small lor tha expanding business and in September. 1967 rt was moved again to a

new freehold factory and otlica block al Heanor Gate Industrial Estate. Heanor. Derbyshire; during the following

twelve months new plant and equipment was purchased which enabled Aiida to commence manufacture from the

basic raw material and in 1970 and early 1971 adjacent land and premises were acquired to allow tor the further

expansion of tha business

BUSINESS
The business of Alida now consists of producing polythene film and bags and printing them to customers’

specifications. Alida has concentrated on the manufacture of film and bags from low-density polythene. The process

of manufacture comprises three mein operations, the extrusion of polythene film from the raw material. Printing (rf

required) and bag-making. Tha raw material is polyethylene in granular form which is melted and extruded under

pressure, producing lengths of plain or coloured polythene film between 1 inch end 90 inches wide and of venous

thicknesses. The film can be over-printed to the customer's requirements in combinations of up to four colours;

during tha six months ended 30th September, 1 971. approximately 25 par cent, of Alicia's sales ware of film and bags

which have been printed in this way. The bag-making machinery converts the reeled film into bags in a wide variety

of sues and styles. With its existing machinery Alida is able to produce bags ranging In width from 1 inch to

90 inches and to any length which the customer might be expected to require.

A smell proportion of A)Ida’s production of low-density polythene Is already used for shrink-wrapping, a market

;

which the Directors consider will become more imponantAhda has carried out production trials with high-density

polythene but the Directors consider that production of this material from the machinery currently on the market

would not be sufficiently profitable; Alida Intends to purchase machines which are now being developed for the

production ol high-density polythene at higher output rates end these are expected to be available during 1972.

The main sources of supply of polyethylene are major patio-chemical companies. Although during the eix months

ended 30th September, 1971, Alida purchased approximately 80 per cent, of its requirements horn two suppliers.

Afida has no long term buying arrangements end Is thus able to maintain an Independent and highly flexible buying

policy.

During the six months ended 30th September. 1971 approximately 22 per cant of Adda's turnover represented

mm sold m reeled term to merchants, to other makers of polythene bags end to a variety of Industrial customers

who use the film as a protective covering for their own products. The remaining 78 per cent of turnover represented

film which had been converted by Alida into plain or printed bags and sold to merchants and industrial and

retail outlets.

At 30th September. 1971 there were approximately 1,500 active customer accounts. In the stx months to

30th September. 1971, sales to merchants accounted for about 44 percent ol Alida’s turnover. These merchants in

many instances operate ss specialised suppliers of packaging materials in their cfistricis and cany stocks of polythene

in both reeled and bag form. Sy carrying these stocks the merchants are able to offer a specialised and immediate

service to their customers. AHda's policy is to continue to encourage the growth of merchanting outlets.

In addition to the retell distribution industry, in which Alida's products are principally used for packaging foodstuffs,

textiles; stationery end hardware, other important users ere in the engineering, pharmaceutical and chemical,

furniture and motor industries. Alida also supplies numerous regional hospital boards and local authorities. In the

ax months ended 30th September, 1971, no one merchant or other customer accounted for more than 4 per cent

of Alida's sales. Customers includes—

The Boots Company Limited John Player & Sons
N. Corah (SL Margaret} Limited Quinton Hazoll (Silencers) Limited

Urtiowoods Mall Order Stores Limited Raleigh Industries Limited

The Nestl4 Company Limited Key Terrain Limited (a subsidiary of

Spicer- Cowan Limited Reed International Limited)
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The above chart (other than the forecast for the six months lo 31st March, 1972} is based on the figures contained

rn the Accountants' Report, from which n will also be seen that Alida’s profits before taxation increased from £425
for the 51 weeks ended 31st March, 1966 to £200.789 tor the year ended 31st March. 1971. Profits before taxation

for the nx months ended 30tfi September. 1971, based on interim audited accounts tar that penod.wBre£1Z3.711 In

the light ol Alida's expanded production capacity and the increased sales being achieved, the Directors are of the
opinion that, in the absence of unforeseen circumstances. Alida’s profits before taxation tor the year ending
31st March. 1972. will be not lass than £280,000.

On the basis of the profits forecast above end of corporation tax at 40 per cant, it Is the Directors' miermon
to recommend payment in or about July. 1 972, of an ordinary dividend tor the year ending 31 si March. 1972 ol

22 par cant, less tax. On tha same levels of profit and corporation tax tha Directors would expect to recommend
ordinary dividends in respect of a full year totalling not less then 34 per cent, lose tax payable by way of an interim

dividend in or about January and a final dividend in or about July.

DIVIDEND YIELD, PRICE EARNINGS RATIO AND COVER
Far the purpose of illustration, assuming corporation tax at 40 per cent, and dividends totalling 34 per cent,

annual profits before taxation of £280,000 would be appropriated as follows:

—

£
Profits before taxation 280.000
leas; corporation tax at 40 par cent. 112.000

Profits after taxation

Dividends (gross) of 34 per cent on £300.000 ordinary chare
capital would absorb

Notes:
(r) Certain ol the freehold properties have been tncludad above at professional valuation modean 23rd August; 1971.

No provision has been made lor the potential liability in respect of corporation tax which would arise if thaw
properties were realised at such professional valuation or tor the liability to repay a proportion of building gramsm

.

the event of disposal of the properties before July 1 976- The potential liabilities, based on the currant corporation

tax rate, aggregated £43.681 at 30ih September. 1971 but would be reduced to £31 .412 by July. 1976 at wtach
daw the liability for repayment ol building grants would cease.

(fi) The mortgage is repayable by 23rd August. 1 974.

(tii) The amount due under hire purchase contracts amounting to E47.555 is exclusive of future Interest end comprises

£29.899 due before 30th September. 1 972 and £1 7.656 due thereafter. These hire purchase contracts relaw

to fixed assets having a book value of £119,703 at 30th September. 1971.
(hr) The provision tor corporation tax payable on 1st January. 1973 represents tax at 40 per cent, on tha profits tor

tiie six months to 30th September. 1971 (which will be included for tax purposes in the results for the year to

31st March, 1972).
(v) At 30th September. 1971 there wore contracts for capital expenditure amounting to £123.604, No htnhte

expenditure had been authorised by the Directors.

3. Dividends No dividends have been paid by Alida since its Incorporation.
4. Accounts No audited accounts of Alida or ol its subsidiaries hove bean made up in respect of any period

subsequent to 30th September. 1971.
Yours taithtully,

PEAT. MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
Chartered Accountants.

Leaving tor retention in the business

On this basis et tha Offer price of 84p par share, the gross dfvdend yield would be 4.05 per cent, tha dividend
would be covered 1.6 times and the price earnings redo would be 15.

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT
There is set out below a copy ofa report received from peat Marwick. MitcheB a CD. the Auditors and Reporting

Accountants.

The Directors,

Alida Packaging Co. Limited and
Singer & Friedlandar Limited.

Gentlemen,

11th November. 1371.

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION
Offer for Sale

Under Contract (13) below. Singer & Friediander Limited has agreed, subject to permission to deal in end quotation
for the whole of the share capital, issued and now being issued, of Alida being granted by the Council of The
Stock Exchange. London not later than 26th November, 1971, (a) to purchase 700.000 fully paid Ordinary shares of

lOp each and (b) to subscribe lor 350,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each, in each case at a price of 84p per share less

b commission of 11 per cent The costs, charges and expenses of and incidental to this Offer for 5ata excluding the
commission referred lo above but including the preparation, printing, publication end advertising thereof, the increase
and subdivision of Alida's share capital and tiiB capitalisation issue referred to below, the revision of the Memorandum
at Association and the adoption of new Articles ol Association by Aiida. the quotation lees payable to The Slock
Exchange, London, all legal and accountancy expenses, all capital duties and other miscellaneous expanses and a
toe ro Singer & Friediander Limited are estimated to amount to £45,000 in the aggregate and are payable by Alida.
Singer & Friediander Limited are paying an underwriting commission oil } per cent, on the price of the shares offered
for sale end a fee to the Brokers. The minimum amount which, in the opinion of the Directors, is required for the
matters mentioned In Paragraph 4 of the Fourth Schedule to the Companies Act 1948 Is nfl.

We have examined tor periods relevant to this report the audited accounts of Alida Packaging Co. Limited ("Alida")
and of its two subsidiary companies, both of which are wholly owned. Alida and its subsidiaries are hereinafter
referred to as “the Group”. We report as follows:

—

Pirelli Umiied
1. Turnover end Profits The combined turnover and profits at the Group, arrived at on the basis stated tn
Note (i) below, were as follows :

—

Alida places its emphasis on sendee to the customer. Safes ere effected through eleven representatives and four

agents. Alida's support of the merchants among Its customers Is another aspect of its policy of providing a fen and
reliable source of supply of packaging materia la to the customers* special requirements. Alida’s machinery and factory

premises are vary modem: its ability to provide this sendee to its customers is enhanced by the affiefem use of Its

production fatalities which ore kept In constant operation day and night for seven days per week.

PLANT
Alida’s plant consists mainly of extruding, printing and beg-making machines which era maintained by its own

specialist employees. All major hems of machinery have been Installed since early 1967, and aD twenty-two
extruding machines, four of the five printing machines and seventeen of the nineteen bag-making machines are less

than three years old. Of these machines, twenty-six are subject to hire-purchase or leasing agreements; tire other

twenty (Including all those acquired since 1st ApriL 1971) have been purchased outright.

It is e cornerstone of Alida's policy to take immediate advantage of significant technical improvements in machinery.

Its bag-making and printing machines are depreciated over five ysare and the extruding machines over eight years.

These rates of depreciation are intended to enable Alida to replace machines swiftly in accordance with this policy.

AX 1st November, 1971. Alida had on order new plant costing In aggregate approximately £109.000 for phased

delivery over the period to 31st July, 1972.

PREMISES
Afida occupies two adjacent freehold premises at Heanor Gate Industrial Estate Heanor. Derbyshire. None of the

buildings h over eight years old and over half the accommodation has been buih for Alida in the lest two years.

Those premises have a total site area at approximately 16.945 square yards on which then has st present bean

built accommodation comprising approximately 84.000 square feet including office accommodation of 5.000 square

feet and ground floor factory space of about 73.350 square feat The premises were valued by Messrs. Frank Innes.

Chartered Surveyors, of 14 Sl Peter's Gate, Nottingham on 23rd August, 1971. on the basis of their market value

with vacant possession, at £316.500. As will be seen from the Accountants’ Report this valuation hes been

incorporated in Afida's Balance Sheet The Department of Trade and Industry has confirmed lo Alida that Industrial

development certificates ere currently freely available in Heanor, which is port ol the NoOs./Derby Intermediate Area

In which certain of the incentives for regional development (including building grants) are available under the

Local Employment Act 1 870.

Alida is also still the owner of the freehold premises which it formerly occupied at Ilkeston. Derbyshire. These are

now let at an annual rant of £442.

Year ended Combined

Combined profits

before
depreciation

Combined
profits

before
31a March Turnover and taxation Depreciation taxation

(1 ) (2 ) (3) (4) (6)

£ £ E £
1966 (51 weeks) 61.767 1/34 1.009 425
1987 144846 19144 3,803 15.341
1988 267803 29.011 7858 21.053
1989 499804 99.909 13476 86.433
1970 765.61

7

168104 28.614 139.490
1971 1.402.780 240.124 39835 200.789
6 months ended
30th September. 1971 908.891 150,876 26.964 123,711

Memorandum and Articles of Association and Share Capital
Alida was incorporated in England on 8th April, 1965 as a private company under the Companies Act 1948 and

on 31st January, 1970 had an authorised, issued and fully paid share csptaf of £50.000 divided hit

o

50.000
Ordinary shares ol El each : on that day the authorised share capital was increased to E51 ,000 by the creation ol on
additional 1.000 Ordinary shares of £1 each which were allotted on 2nd February. 1970 credited as fully paid in

consideration of rhe acquisition of the issued share capital ol AJida Extrusions Limited (Contracts (1) to (3) below).
On 19ih October. 1371 Alida revised its Memorandum ol Association. On 11th November, 1971 each Ordinary share
of £T was sub-divided into 10 Ordinary shares of lOp each, the authorised share capital was further increased to
£400.000 by the creation of an additional 3.490.000 Ordinary shares of lOp each. Z1 40,000 Ordinary shares oi
*Op each were adorned credited as fully paid to the existing shareholders in proportion to their holdings by way of
Capitalisation of reserves, including part ol the capital reserve arising from the revaluation of Alida's premises referred
to above, and Alida adopted new Articles of Association and was converted kilo a public company; on the same day
350.000 Ordinary shares of 1 0p each were aliened to nominees of Singer & Friediander Limited pursuant to Comma
(13) below.

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
Mr. R. H. Moriey u 41 years Of age and was a co-founder of the business. He a the Chairman end Managing

Director and is responsible for long-range pfenning and overall policy.

Mr. H. A. Coward, also a co-founder, is 38 yews of age. He is the Works Director and Is responsible tor production

planning.

Mr. R. stone, who is 33 years of age, (anted Aflds fn May, 1S6S, He b (he Hnanetef Director and Company
Secretary.

Mr. L G. Humphreys, who is 33 years of ago, Joined Alida in July. 1999, and Is the Sales Director.

Mr. D. t- Smith, who is aged 35. Is a non-executive Director. Ha is a Director of Northern Dairies Limited, two
subsidiaries Of which are shareholders of Alida.

Mr. N. Vinson who Is aged 40, is also a non -executive Director. Mr. Vinson was the founder and Is Chairman

and Managing Director of Plastic Coatings Limited, the issued share capital of which was acquired by Imperial

Tobacco Group Limned In June of this year, having been previously quoted on The Stock Exchange, London.

AD the executive Directors have entered Into Service Agraiments with Alida for 3 years from 1st September. 1 971

(Contracts (9) to (12) below)

Alide has approximately 250 employees. The Board » supported by a learn of capable young executives, the

senior of whom have, during the past two yeervmwated In Alida's share cephaL Relations between management

sid staff are excellent. Alida Is considering the introduction of e pension and life assurance schema.

i (0 The combined profits shown in Column (5) above ora stated before providing taxation, but after charging all

working expenses, depreciation, interest and directors' emoluments and after making such adiustments as we
consider appropriate.

(fi) Records relating to tha valuation of stocks and work In progress at accounting dares up to and including 31st
March, 1969 are not now available although we understand that a physical Inventory was undertaken et each

|

accounting date.We have therefore been unable to satisfy ourselves that such nocks snd work in progress were
valued on consistent bases and we are therefore unable to confirm the allocation of the aggregate profit achieved
from the Incorporation of Alida on 8th ApriL 1965 until 31st March. 1970 between tha relevant accounting
periods. However, the auditors during that period. Messrs. H. W. Denman & Co, Chartered Accountants, have
Informed us that complete records were available to them and diet they were satisfied that mocks were property
taken and valued on a consistent basis.

(®) Depredation is not provided on freehold property. Depredation (calculated with quarterly rests) Is provided

:

(a) on bog-making and printing machines at 20 per rant per annum on coot lb) on extruding machines at
12} par Cent per annum on cost (c) on motor vehicles at 25 per cenL per annum on coat and ft/) on fixtures
and fittings at rates of 10 per cant, and 6 par cent par annum on cost Depreciation shown in column (4) above
Is stated after deducting transfers from Investment Grants Equalisation Account based on the foregoing rates,

(hr) The emoluments ot the directors ol Alida amounted to £14,734 in the year ended 31 st March, 1 971 and £1 0.21

7

in the six months ended 30th September, 1971; had the present arrangements been m force the amounts payable
would have been £26 000 end £13,000 respectively.

2. Nat Tangibfa Assets The following Is a statement Of the net tangible assets of Alida and ot the Group
respectively, based on the audited balance sheets at 30th September. 1971 attar making such adjustments as wa
ooiuider appropriate including tha proceeds of tha issue by Alida of 350,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each et 84p
par share and after deducting the estimated expenses of the Offer for Sato.

Alida The Group
£ £ Fixed Assets £ £

Freehold property
4.447 0t cost _ — «, 4.447

316.500 at valuation (Note (i)) 316.500

PROCEEDS OF ISSUE
Th not proceeds of the subscription of 350.000 new Ordinary Shores of lOp each by Singer & Friediander

limited (Contract (13) below) ere estimated to amount to £243,855. Of tote sum £80.000 will ba applied to

discharging a secured loan from Alida's bank and the balance win be available to reduce Alida's bank overdraft and

for the purchase of new plant. Taking Into account the estimated net proceeds of this issue and the bank overdraft

teftftfesavsiiabls to Alida, the Directors are of tho opinion that Alida has sufficient working capital for its present

requirements.

PROFITS, PROSPECTS AND DIVIDENDS
Hl-rtnrie and current fronds fn tfw packaging industry suggest that demand for Alida's products wiII continue to

Accordingly fo November. 1369, the Directors decided upon a substantial investment programme. Tim

doling tfw accommodation then available and the acquisition of 27 new machines by 30th September.

ravrTtaorfrifrion bv March. 1971. tha number of employees had been increased to the level required to handle
1

RTKiuar at the rate of £2,000,000 per annum. The short-term effect was to reduce profit margins white the expected

4.447
316.500

320847
408.688
106.741

301847
3B.587
15.844

22.743 *— —
645,537

1Z153
47.555

59.708

585.829

2000
(44J64)

(42^84)

643.565

Riant machinery, fimures and fittings (at cost)

Lass Depredation .. ., ,, M
Motor vehicles (at cost) _ _ _ _
Leas: Depreciation M - « «

less: Mortgage on one freehold property
(Note full

Hire Purchase commitments (Note (iri))

Interest In Subsidiaries
Shores al cost •• M
Lass: Amount due to subsidiaries .. M «.

4.447
316.500

370.947
408.588
106.741

301M?
38.567
15.844

2*743

645.537

12.153
47,555

59.708

-
685,829

585.829

Articles of Association
Alida’s Articles ol Association contain provisions {inter aria) to the following effect
(i) Every member who is present fn person shall have one vote on e show of hands end upon a pan every

member present In person or by proxy shell have one vote lor every lOp nominal ot share cacnsJ of which he
is trie holder.

(a) Tfw Directors shall be paid out of the funds of the company by way ot remuneration lor their services such
sums as may from tune to time be determined by Ordinary Resolution Bnd such remuneration shall be divided

,he Sectors in such proportion as they may determine or, in default of such determination, equally,
(in) The Directors shall also be entitled to be paid their reasonable travailing, hotel and other expenses incurred

while engaged on the business ol ths company. Any Director who performs services which in the opinion of
tha Directors go beyond the ordinary duties of a Director may be paid such extra remuneration as the Directors
may determine.

(hr) The Directors may tram time to time appoint one or more ot themselves to be Executive Directors for such
penod and upon such terms as they may determine : an Executive Director shall receive such remuneration
(whether by way of salary, commission, participation in profits or otherwtoe) es the Directors may determine,
and either in addition to or in fwu of his remuneration as a Director,

(v) A Director may hold any other office or place of profit under the company (except that otAuditor) In conjunction
with his office ol Director, end may act in a professional capacity for the company, on such terms as to
remuneration and otherwise es the Directors shall dotermine.

(vf) A Director, notwithstanding hm Interest, may be counted in the quorum present for the purpose of considering
the appointment ol himself Or of any other Director to hold any office or place oi profit under the company or
ot arranging iha terms of any such appointment, and he mav vote on any arch appointment or arrangement other
then his own appointment or the arrangement ol the ternis thereof,

(vO) The Directors may exercise all the powers of the company to grant pensions, annuities Or other allowances or
benefits to Directors or former Directors, employees or ex-employees of the company or any subsidiary or
holding company of the company or the dependants of such persons except that in the cose of a Director Of
former Director or the dependants of any such person who has not been an Executive Director or held any
other office or place ot profit with the company the sanction of an ordinary resolution must first be obtained

(mi) Borrowings of the company and/or (so far es its powers of control can procure) any of its subsldiariac
(excluding inter-company borrowings) shall not without the previous sanction of an ordinary resolution exceed
twice the aggregate ol the issued and paid up share capital of the company and the consolidated capital and
revenue reserves fas defined in the Articles of Association and adjusted as therein mentioned) of the company
Bnd its subsidiaries.

(lx) The statutory provisions as to an age limit tor Directors apply.

Subsidiaries
Ahda Extrusions Limned and Alida Enpineenng Limned were both incorporated in England as private comnanies

under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1967; each has an authorised, issued and hilly paid shore canhaf of rt non
divided into 1.000 Ordinary shares of £1 eech

K

Contracts
The following contracts (not being contract* entered into In the ordinary course of business) have been entered

Jfflo dunng toe two years preceding toe date of rhls Offer for Sale and ere or may be material:--
(1M3)

_

Dated 31 st January, 1970 being transfers covering thawhole of the issued Shore capital of AIM* FVremtnns
Limited executed by Mr. R. H. Moriey. Mr. H. A. Coward and Mr. R. Stone respectively vamfJ
Alida or its nominee In consideration of the allotment by Alida of a total Of 1.000 OrdinarysheS afTl «racfcoedued « hilly paid, 616 to Mt. R. H. Moriey. 332 to Mr. H. A. Coward and 62 to Mr™ SfoS?W-W 4th Ju,y- 1070 bflTweBf1 Haulamatlc limited and Aheriow Estates Limited rasnemLlv Ml andA1.da (2) being two conveyances to Alida of 238 square yards and 4.624 square yards tendfronting to Heanor Gets Road. Heanor. Derbyshire, at an aggregate vice ot £l 0.000 •

re#pac«v»y of

(6) Dated 26th January. 1971 between S. & W. Bengtford Limited (1) and Alida (21 beirto „
-

of land end buildings el Heanor Gate Hoed. Heanor, Derbyshire, at a price of £60.000°
conVByan“ “ ABda

(7) Dared »5tt, October. I97fteriro a letter whereby Mr. R_ H. Mo,fey confirmed to Alida hfe «,»«««*^«dinto before 30th September. 1971 to buy from Alida a Piper pjv. 39 Twin ConwiKhn
£30,757 payable on or before 28tn November. 1971 ;

Wha Aircraft at a price of

(8) Dated 29th October. 1971 between Messrs. B. H. Moriey, H. A. Coward and R. fifon. „ „
ihq terms ofe verbal agreement
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0 venrs ago Bolton
shares with Reckitt

an and many talked
what the extra boost
’s biff marketing or-

would dn for the

w 'Disposable Age.

Goujon himself got out entirely-
Alas, something came apart at

the seams. Mr Goujon says he
dnes not know what went wrong,
though he notes prices were
raised after he left.

“ In ID69-70 It made £200.000
pront, he says. "It was doing
qmte well" A year later this
became a £64,000 loss and last
week Bolton handed the lot to
Reckitt. That classic phrase,
Progress is slower than at first

an<hcipated,” featured in tie
opilaph.
Goujon, whose accent remains

sufficiently French to get foil
value out of a word like pantee,
has plenty of theories.
As the basis of a new dis-

posable clothing industry, he
believes rtie price ought to have

£vu
R

£f
own antJ * e duality np.Wp began selling at seven old

pence each, or 3s lid for six.”
Rut it was the price which

went up. The quality could not,
because the technology just

was not there ”

Al«o. hc believes, the manu-
facturers hit an unforeseen
nazard: rhe washing machine
barrier. Washing a few extra
garments is no hardship when
a machine is being used anyway,
in fact a few pairs of briefs
nelp to fill it up. Paper pantees
alone are not enough to change
habits, he concludes. We need
more good products."

Mill with absolute Faith in a
Jh^Posable future he now believes
the big rewards will come in

dines out in paper pants
developing rhe technology with
improved machinery.
Mr Goujon Is given to speak-

ing hi what you might call the
pragmatic imperative. He says
he started restaurants “because
I did not know where to eat”
Of his existing two. one is very
intimate, the other less so. Both
are very French and claim to
offer a greater variety of cheeses
than absolutely anywhere else.

He explains there is a direct
link between paper pantees and
restaurants, since tbrowaways
imply a few moments' less work,
a Tittle more rime to spend
somewhere at leisure—dike in a
restaurant
Slimming gadgets promise to

be a speciality. One of the great
emerging fad industries, the
idea is to dream up some new
gimmick in Springtime, cash in
on all the worriers who emerge
from winter a little bigger than
they went in, then think up an-
other gadget for the following
Spring.

“It is very good business,"
shvs Goujon. Quick in and
quick onL"
Summing up, he says his

“whole motivation in business
is to look at the 21st century
. . - people working less and less
and getting more and more
bored”— and to develop any-
thing which encourages the first

"

or placates the second.

Meanwhile, Mr Goujon, the
Big Question, please.

“ Bat of course. I wear paper
pants every day. I believe in
them. You must believe in
everything you do.”

Hard times

on the boards
RICKEY Tibbie. Saatchi and
Saatchi, French Gold Abbott, die
Kirkwood Company, Michael
Bungey and Partners, Boase
Massimi Pollitt They, read like

the bill for some old-time music
hall, but, in fact, they are ad-
vertising agencies. New ones.

These are hard times. At least

40 .agencies have sold out,
merged or otherwise vanished in
the past year. Many more will
go. Yet still they multiply, often
splitting off amoeba-like from
existing groups that themselves
were the brave newcomers of a
few years ago.

Apart from a ' funny name,
wbat Is the secret of success?
Tbere are no statistics and few
facts. It is only a fortnight ago
that, the Institute of Practi-
tioners in Advertising began to

note down the new agencies, it

bears about. It followed this

up by playing host to three of
the best-known newcomers in
a unique how-to-do-it session.
Between them Martin Boase,

Ronnie Kirkwood and Richard
French already handle business
worth over £6 million for more
than a score of household

names. But what emerged was
not at all dear.
"To be hot, new, shiny and

exciting has a curiosity value,”
according to Kirkwood. It was
“an advantage and also an in-
credible disadvantage.''
Morale was the “ awfnl prob-

lem,” said Boase. “ If you don’t
get a new account every two
months, people say, hey, they’ve
gone off the boil"
French “hadn’t a bowler hat

and didn’t know how to taik
about money." but with friends
Gold and Abbott found £10,000
and “a super bank manager,
matched it pound for pound.”
Boase began with 10 friends, all
from tbe same agency (Pritchard
Wood), and £36,000. “Nobody
put in more than £6,000.”)

Chattiest was Ronnie Kirk-
wood, one of the few “per-
sonalities ” in the' business who
gratify outsiders by looking the
way an adman ought to look:
lanky, vaguely languorous, and
given to making spectacular
entrances dressed all in white.
“I started on me tod," de-

clared Kirkwood. Determined
that "clients think of us in
very simplistic terms,” be said
be applied advanced new pro-
duct techniques and constructed
models to discover tbe image
they wanted.
Summing-up advice to others:
From French: “Get Hie

p*»opIe mix right—and get the
office built first. There’s
nothing more frustrating than

IVAN COUJON, who has
gone into restaurants and
slimming devices since
selling his paper underwear
interests to Bolton Textile.

phoning up a head or British
Ley land and a plank drops on
the 'phone."
Says Kirkwood: “Don't rush.

Have a plan. And remember
it’s utterly exhausting, desper-
ately hard work.”
Says the elegant, largely

silent Boase: “It’s not that
difficult and not that hard work
either.”

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, November IS, 19*1
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THE 12-WEEK

SE
Many people are making
money from stocks and shares.

So can you. You don't have
to hc well-connected nr even

rich (a mere £50 capital is

enough rn start with). The
secret is in knowing the whole
art ofinvestment; w hat to do
and when to dn it. This you
can learn quickly and simply.

How?

A group ofsuccessful,
qualified accountants,

stockbrokers; professional

investors and financial writers

have pooled their knowledge
to prod uce a highly

recommended cones-

pondence course “The Art of
Investment”. They show you,

simply and practically, haw to

deal confidently in stocks and
shares, how to build your m> n
portfolio, how to huv and sell

so that you come out ahead of
2 million other investors. A
course so practical that you
can almost cam as you learn.

No single text book or e\ en
combination of text honks can

give you the expert guidance

ofthis unique home-study
course. Send lur the free full

derails in order that you may
judge for yourself.

In 12 weeks time you ean be

. profitably dealing in

Mocks and shares.

Bernard Matthews Limited—continued

PROCEDURETOR APPLICATION
cations most be made on the accompanying Application Form and. with the exception of employees’
ions (which are referred to below}. must he for a minimum of jgo shares nr a multiple thereof up to 2,000
thereafter in multiples of 500 shares up to 5.000 shares, thereafter In multiples of 1,000 shares up to 20,000
•nd thereafter in multiples oF 5,000hares.
application must he accompanied hy a separata cheque Tor the full amount parable on application and
forwarded to KLEINWORT. BENSON LIMITED, REGISTRATION AND NEW ISSUES DEPARTMENT.
I) LANE, LONDON. EC3M 8BB. SO AS TO ARRIVE NOT LATER THAN 10 AM. ON THURSDAY,
OVEMBER, 1971. Cheques, which must be drawn in sterling on a bank in and be payable in England,
i or Wales, must tamada payable to "Kleiowcrt, Benson Limited” and be creased "Not Negotiable”. All
arc liable to be presented for payment on receipt. Due completion and delivery of the Application Form
snied hy the necessary- cheque will constitute an undertaking that the cheque will he honoured on first

*tion and attention is drawn to the declaration on the Application Form to (ire affect. Heinwort, Benson
reserves the right to retain all Letters of Acceptance and surplus applicationmoneys pending clearance

iplicants’ cheques, and to reject any application (and in particular multiple orsuspectedmultiple appHca-
r to accept any application in part only.

rential consideration will be given to applications made by Executive Directors and employees of the
ny up to a maximum of 1 60.000 Ordinary Shares, if made cm the special pink Application Forms provided,

pplj cations must be for a minimutnof 50 shares.

planer of appfic&tionawill be conditional upon tbe Counts! ofThe Stock Exchange. London, granting on or
19th November, 1971. permission to deal in and quotation for tbe whole of the issued Ordinary Capital of

mpany. Moneys paid in respect orall applications will be returned ifsuch permission and quotation are not
d by that dato and in the meantime will be retained by Kleinwort. Benson Limited in a separate account,

eceipt will be issued for the payment on application, but an acknowledgment willbe forwarded in due course

applicant's risk, either by way of a fully paid letter of Acceptance far all or part of the shares applied for,

he return by cheque through the post of the application moneys or any surplus thereat
?rs ofAcceptance will be renounocable up to and including Friday, 17th December, 1971, and the Ordinary
now offered for sale will be registered free of stamp duty in tbe names either of the original applicants or

tc-reons in whose favour Letters ofAcceptance have bean renounced provided that, in the case of renuncia-

i ters ofAcceptance (duly completed in accordance with the instructions contained thereinL&ris lodged for
ation on or before Friday. 17th December. 1971.

? certificates will be available for collection from Barclays Bank Trust Company Limited. Registration

n, 2. LondonWall Buildings, London Wall. London, EC2P2BU on Monday, 3rd January, 1972. Inthe event
'fee certificate*arenotcollected before Friday, 14th January. 1972, they willbeautomaticallydespatched by
y post to the registered holder or, in the case of joint holdings, tire first named holder at the risk ofthe
mi holderfs). _j
of this Offer forSale with Application Forms may be obtained from:—
IINWORT, BENSON LOOTED,
(rationandNew Issues Department. 13 RoodLane, London, EC3M 8BB. 1

HiS CAPEL & CO.,Winchester House. 300, Old Broad Street, London,EC2N IBQ.

ICLAYS BANK TRUST COMPANY LIMITED.
Issues Division, P.O. Box78, Mnlvcm House, 72, UpperThames Street, London,EC4P 4BJ.

ICLAYS BANK LIMITED,
Box 36. Bonk Plain,Norwich,NOR 70A, and 30. London Street, Norwich, NOR HE.

HEAPPLICATION LISTWILLOPENAT 10a.m.ONTHURSDAY,18thNOVEMBER,
1971, AND WILL CLOSE ON THE SAME DAY.

S Bernard Matthews Limited ©M UncorpoTvtrd under the Campania Act, 1948) rt

OFFER FOR SAJLE
BY

KLEINWORT, BENSON LIMITED
of 1,600,000 Ordinary Shares
of25p each at lOOp per share
payable in full on application

'

APPLICATION FORM
: KLEDTWDRT. BENSON LIMITED
ntlamre.

Number of§tiara far tehieh application it made Amount ef cheque •ncloted

•srJS^SKBBSS^^
inrvN upon the terms of your Offer for Snip dated 11th November. 1971 and suhjact to Uie Memorandum and

. I.-5. nr Anodstfon of tbOninv «£» to ywpt the same wav lew®
iher phares in rcMMct of wKilto Application may be accented. hemly authonw you to procure

ur nauMf; to to plarcd on the RccinK* o£ Memtors of the CtoW e* hridert?) of tfa* «ud Hares wjhr jm

havnmi l«*n rwiouncvd to send a renounce*We Letter of Acceptance in reaped thereof;

or u cheque for uny mono* retunufolc to nw/ua by ordinaiy poet at my/our dak to the address first oven below.

,Vii unrimtend that due completion end delivery of thte A ppHcatioa Form accompanied by a cheque will

-mute en undertaking that the cheque will to honoured on tot pwentedon.

1 1** IUTANT.—Tb comply wirt, .be pnntoim* •* **^g!*S9* *!**!BP*9JE!*
aia.ion contained in (be foDinriaC M&fatnSifinL Sn
iiaiinn to be Indeed ihnwi* an Aeihwwcd Dcpontor?- or an Aptmntd Agent m tt* Irish Rvjwbhc. No apphcafcen can

««dttrd mlrsi lie condition is fidIdled. - — -

A'e drcluruthat1/we am/ert* not reaident oi.

^

and am/axam* acquit the abate,

w ncminreis) of nay pursoals) resided, uuundo tlwao mxitones.

Christian Namefii) fin full)

Surname and detignattoa
(Ur. Ura, Mien gf Xitia)

Addciaa fin fiiU)

Slaantinn

titian NineCO fla fulB

.

name
Mra^MnarfEUfl)

Irraa fin flilD

Cheque hew |

1

AT t lOlNT APPLICANTS MUST SIGN
ftyporatrail should «sn undS the h»nd of » authorised officer who should etate bis rejmewyKadyv

hi - Amhcattim Form and forwwticd to Klrinwort. Boason Lunitrd, Registnitrlon and New
w dSSSS. J!«M ONI tocher with a cheque for the foil amount payable

»

mi to

'- "'A tati r Limn 10 n.m. m Thnrwiay. *Mh Novcmlwr. 1WL

JKttSlSiw*
S'

150 W>W« fa England, ScotiaM
iM>:ihk> in 1 im.iDd" apd crowed "Nos Negotiable". No application will be couotdand

v* ihnw conditiAtu Ailflltol All ofarqdM an flawo toMJrwwmnr p«rau»b
_ . .

.. rw-ipt «nli bewniSlXrSUwiut on appUcatioa. but an ackmwledjaimit wUl
ic appinuit'irSmSSwv7h Wfr LeUcrof Acceptance for oil or Parto^the ahana applied for.

y tin ivtuni bydiSfS,Swhfiw P«A <* Um aPPUcasloo toonuya^or any mirplua thamot

EXCHANGE CONTROL ACT, 1W7
MtaM Drpwitariea Iktod in Appendices I amJU^*8£S!S23£SttE£*

,
I a bant .«• i!Si!ASd?a member in the Uriah RopubUe ofa Stock Eachanjro in the Irish HapubUe

i

Fr nidi \ Di-mouuUc Republic of 1 ismc®*

THE vigorous Japanese economy has obviously caught a bad cold and there I

is, in Edwin Arnold's view, more than a good chance the mining world will »

catch flu or even pneumonia because of it. i

Cut your losses before
the next Pearl Harbour

I

I want to tram how to moke money in storks and shares.

Please semi me - without obligation - fnlt Jetails.

I

Q I depend on investment for some income

O Capital gains are my main objective

[
Name

1 Address

MINING :

Edwin Arnold

LAST- week • we bad two clear
signs that the Japanese steel and
copper am elting industries are
out to secure price reductions on
their raw material imports. If
these and possibly .subsequent

,
price cuts' do not work and re-
store Japanese corporate profit
margins, then volume reductions
will also be sought They are
already being seriously con-
sidered, as mv colleague A. E.
Culiison - in Tokyo ‘ reported in
Iasi Saturday’s paper- . ,

•

Beading between the lines of
rae announcement made by the
Japanese steel-makers and their
• recession cartel," I can see a
10 p.c shipment cutback being
eventually forced on suppliers
lake Hamersley, Ml Golds-
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ported hy some ineta] tra'de*
"-"*> »®«k-eaay but' an enormous amount of modern technology went

sources to be offering its ore -

" *- e “ post-splitting ” technique which allows Kloof, one
in Eurofte at a discount to that

of Co,d
f
wWs "«"•*. *»y* 50 much money. The smooth, almost-

of its competitors. So iron-ore
*q

?f
re *h

.

ap* of hanging wall (roof in nonrmining parlance) is

margins are"due>d he squeezed "T very exact drilling and subsequent blasting. The rock tears

for every non-ferrous metal aw,ay *lke perforated edge of a stamp. The wall's smoothness

producer who sells to Japan B,wt,r** !»«*' safety from falls of rock which would otherwise flake and
and that means just about rh* ol

f
blasting system. Depending on the rocks and

everyone. All example of tbe
*e¥9r

l
tyj,t the blasts, this flaking factor usually gets worse the deeper

confidence-killing gloom that, I ?
nB T #®lf*. pinning up sheets of strong wire netting, are driven

fear, will become cornmnoplace tnto ™e "an»nS wall to stop this. Post splitting reduces this need.

L Reliance School of Investment. 4/5 Cnplhall Court, -

Throgmorton Street, London. E.C.2.

sources -to be offering its ore
in Europe -at a discount to- that

I of its competitors. So iron-ore
margins are" duetto be 'squeezed
far every non-ferrous metal
producer who sells to Japan,
and that means just about
everyone. An example of tbe
confidence-killing gloom that, I
Fear, will become commnoplace
news over the next Few months
was the Bougainville Mining
announcement last week.
Sg'ea Japanese copper smel-

ters are on the brink of forcing
Bougainville Mining to cut
about £15 a ton fl-5 cents U.S.
a 1M ' off the price oF all the
95.000 tons a year of copper
B M has contracted to ship to

the smelters From next April
onwards, when BM starts up.
This move will mean a £1*45

million reduction in potential
earnings for BM- BM's major
shareholders are Conzinc Rio-
tinto Australia (about 58 p.c.)

and New Broken Sill Consoli-
dated with 22 J

j p.c. . .

occommod^
problem INSTAN

1

BM said in Melbourne last- of

week. that “no variations have
been made” in its contracts
“with any customers at this
date.” But B M noted it bad
received “a request" from the
Japanese for a “ contribution ”

towards pollution measures.
" This request . . . would reduce
the effective price received " by
B M “by an amount of no. to
1-5 US. cents a lb.”
Germany’s Norddentsche Affin-

erie, which has contracted to
take 52,500 tons annually From
B M. god Spain's Rio Tinto
Patino, which will take 35.000
tons a year, “have also made
requests to consider a variation

contract.

Application has tom mods to tto Counc3 ol the Nontom Stock Exchwtgs for pBimh-

tion to deal in end for quotation for all tto issued Ordinary Stores of lOp seotl in the

capital of lha Company.

R. KELVIN WATSON
LIMITED

(imarpantad under the Companies Acts, 1948-1967)

CONTACT LENS MANUFACTURERS AND OPTICIANS

CAPITAL
jUtbsrissd buwf sad tally paU

£1 50,000 in Ordinary Shares of 1Qp each £1 00,000

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the

requirements of the Northern Stock Exchange. Full particu-

lars are available in the Exchange Telegraph and Moodies

Statistical Services and may be obtained during normal

business hours (Saturdays excepted) up to and including

30th November, 1 971, from

David Q. Henriques & Co.,.

Barnett House, Fountain Street,

Manchester, M2 2AS. -

THOMAS WARRINGTON
& SONS LIMITED

(General Bnflding and Public Works Contractors)

Ellesmere Port

The Directors of Thomas Warrington & Sons Limited have
declared an-Interim Dividend For lire year ending 3lst Decem-
ber. 1B71 of 9'37o (1970—

9

12%) payable on the loth December,
1071.

The following is a statement by Brian Warrington, chairman:
“ In my statement in April 1 mentioned that the volume of

work available and obtained during 1970 -was much below that
for the previous year and that I did not expect the huilffiog
industry to return to the peak level it had readied over the
years prior to 1970, for some years. However,

_
there now

appears to be an upturn in the activity of the building trade
but I feel it. will be some time before the benefit of this is felL

We ere still obtaining onr Fair share of contracts for which
we are tendering and there is a further improvement in the
private sector. We are expanding tbe properly investment
side of the company considerably, particularly in the industrial

field, and enqniries we are receiving for lettings up to date
are very encouraging. -- -

Subject to no unforeseen dreumsfances. I feel that the results
we antiripate produdng for the year ending 1971 should prove
satisfactory."

change in parity of currencies,”
BM said.

BM pointed out no request
has been received for a cut in
quantity of copper shipped and
that the Japanese contracts are
“joint and several.”
But all this, in ray view, is

just bluffing. This move is onlv
the first of possibly several sub-
sequent - Japanese “ requests "

for price concessions. Earlier
this month the Japanese were
reported to have asked Austra-
lian copper suppliers for -a 1-8
rents US a Jb. cot. ft is difficult
not to see BM complying with
this request and the words “ at
this dare" are significant. If
the same cut is given to the

[

Europeans it would mean a £2-43
million a year revenue reduction.
Consumers are only prepared

to pay bard money and build
up stocks when they have con-
fidence in future demand for
their products. They will boy
to ensure that they have stocks
to meet the increase in demand.
Their competitors do the same
and this strong demand is re-
flected in a rising or at least
firm metal price.

Given these Fundamentals, it

is easy to see why the Japanese
can seemingly “ default " on
their contracts. They can truth-
fully point out that their profits
are falling, the business outlook
is grim ' and stocks are very
high.
They can justifiably ask, with-

out loss of face or embarrass-
ment, for a bit of help on tbe
part of. tbe supplier to help tide
them over the current bad
patch.
The supplier, if he is wise and

wants their custom, will obviously
oblige them as best he can. A
bankrupt consumer is no good
to a mine.

Price concessions are also in-
evitable if tite consumers present
a united front. It is well known
the Japanese always negotiate
and act as a muted cartel-like
body.

I thus see a number of Pearl
Harbours for mining companies
all over the world in the coming
months.
Given, tbe present economic

outlook, mv view is that the
prices oF base metal mining
shares generally can. gt best,
onlv expect to remain on a
plateau for tbe next six months
or so. There is a much stronger
possibility, however, that they
could fall further If the world
slides further into recession, as
1 think it will

.

In that case, readers would be
wise urgently to consider the
advisability of tax-loss selling in
•the next few weeks. . .The longer
the delay, the lower prices
may go.

I stress the next few weeks,
bowever. because the jobbers
read their papers to* en route
lo Throgmorton Street Thev
always mark prices up or down
accordingly to protect them-
selves. There a no reason whv
readers should lose out because
°f 3

f
°>bers - ,f .*» * deddS

to sell, time your sales carefully!

Vic HbUbitTs range of LOW COST movable accommodation units are supplied com-
pletely factory finished ready for occupation in only a matter of hours after delivery.

Units can be joined as a complex on the simplest of foundations and moved,when
required, to new locations at little cost Vic Hallam mobiles have a wide range of
uses, including offices, classrooms. canteens, halls, surgeries and laboratories

Whataver your immediate accommodation problem a Vic Hsllam mobile unit can
solve h INSTANTLY - send for full details-today.

Vic Haftam Limited Mobiles Division- Langley MiU
Nottingham NG16 4AN Telephone Langley Mill 2301 Telex 37428
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FAIRFAX IERSEY LID.
Mr. J. P. Barker, LL.B Chairman, reports

on the year ended 30lh June. 1971 ;

—

* Turnover at £1-8 million Increased by 40%.

* Profits at £513,000 were up by some 21%.

* Dividends total 47ia% against 20%.

On Prospeein, ha *bjh—

-

* 1?ie Group b In a position of greater flexibility and finan-
pal strength than ever before. We have budgeted for
increases in volume and range of production.

* commitmeut^—£130,614 at 50th June,

worth£200,0M'
*» f«rthw machinery orders

* These will absorb the 28,000 sq. ft extension nrcuni-4

* feX'ofSfra^10- U,e “0

.

*
ts

OFFBEAT IN THE CITY
. ..1*7 CeofErey Fletcher _

TJIa 52-tns« hooklet cootrin* a number
••tfcations for seutiaieatai, offbeat jrSfai 'S-S

^Plcration, of the Gty. 27 Geoffrey
ewtener drawings of these mans httimaie Lwa** ©I London's ‘square mile.* E® '&

Plica 20p, or tend 23p (Cheque or P.O )
*° The DaUr TtA

e

*r*ph (DmpU QJC
135, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.
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SINGER &FRIEDLANDER LIMITED
Offer for Sale 1,050,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each at 84p per share

Payable in full on application of

ALIOAPACKAGING CO.LIMITED
('Alida")

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised
£400,000 in 4,000,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each

Issued and now being issued fully paid
£300.000

The Ordinary shares now offered rank in full for all dividends hereafter declared or paid on the issued ordinary share capital.

Alida has outstanding a secured bank overdraft which on 1st November, 1971 amounted to £152,123. secured loans of £71.805 (of which

£60,000 is to be repaid out of the net proceeds of the issue of shares referred to below) and hire-purchase commitments which on the same date

aggregated £43,594. Save as aforesaid, and apart from inter-company transactions, neither Alida nor any subsidiary has outstanding any bank

overdrafts or other similar indebtedness, loan capital, mortgages, debentures, charges, hire-purchase commitments or (save in the ordinary course of

business) any material guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

Applications (which must be for a minimum of two hundred shares and in

multiples of one hundred shares up to two thousand shares, in multiples of one
thousand shares up to twenty thousand shares, and thereafter in multiples of
five thousand shares) must be made on the Application Forms provided and
forwarded to Singer & Friediander Limited, New Issue Department, Walker
House, 87 Quean Victoria Street. London, EC4V 4AN to arrive not later than
10 a.m. on 18th November, 1971. Each Application Form must be accompanied by
a separate cheque (drawn on a bank or branch thereof in England, Scotland or
Wales) in respect of the full amount payable on application made payable to
Singer & Friediander Limited and crossed "& Co. Not Negotiable". No application

will be considered unless the above conditions are fulfilled.

payment on receipt, to retain Letters of Acceptance and surplus application

moneys pending the clearance of alt cheques and to reject applications and, in

particular, multiple and suspected multiple applications.
Preferential consideration will be given in respect of a maximum of 50,000 Ordinary

shares to applications made by employees (other than the Directors) on the special forms

provided for the purpose. Such applications must be for a multiple of 1 00 shares with a

minimum of 1 00 shares.

Acceptance of applications will be conditional upon the granting of permission to deal in

and quotation for the whole of the share capital, issued and now being issued, of Alida by
the Councif of The Stock Exchange, London not later than 26th November. 1971. Moneys
paid in respect of applications will be returned if such permission and quotation have not

been granted by that date and, in the meantime, will be retained in a separate account

If any application is not accepted the amount paid on application will be returned in full

and. if any application is accepted for fewer shares than applied for, the balance of the

amount paid on application will be returned by cheque through the post In either case at

the applicant's risk.

Letters of Acceptance will be renounceable up to and including 14th January, 1 972. The
shares now being offered for sale will be registered free of stamp duty and registration fees

in the names ol the purchasers or persons in whose favour Letters of Acceptance have been

renounced, provided that m the case of renunciation. Letters of Acceptance duly completed

in accordance with the instructions contained therein are lodged for registration on or before

14th January, 1972. Share certificates will be ready for delivery on and after 11th February.

1972.

B Copies of this Offer with Application Forms can be obtained from :

—

Directors
ROBERT HAYDN M0RLEY. Hightrees Lodge. 455 Burton Road. Derby

B Singer & Friediander Limited
(Chairman and Managing Director)

HAYDEN ALFRED COWARD, Haggnook Wood. Ravenshead. Nottingham
i New Issue Department Walkar House, 87 Queen Victoria Street London EC4V 4AN (Works Director)
H 123 Hagley Road, Edgbaston. Birmingham B16 8LP REX STONE. A.CA. Tamarind, Ashbourne Road. Cowers Lane. Derbyshire

fi Westminster House. Park Row, Leeds LSI 5BQ (Financial Director and Secretary

)

H 38 Bridlesmith Gate. Nottingham NG1 2GQ iAN GEORGE HUMPHREYS, Brick Kiln Lane. Moriey. Derbyshire

B 14 SL Vincent Place. Glasgow G1 2EU (Sales Director

)

DAVID LINDSAY SMITH, 23 St Peter's Avenue. Anlaby. East Yorkshire

| L Messel & Co. (Non-Executive)

fl Winchester House. 100 Old Broad Street London EC2P 2HX NIGEL VINSON, 34 Kynance Mews. London. S.W.7

'Non-Executive

)

National Westminster Bank Limited

34 Bath Street Ilkeston, Derbyshire DE7 8GW NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK UMITED
28 irongate. Derby DEI 3HP 34 Bath Street Ilkeston. Derbyshire DE7 8GW

16 South Parade. Nottingham NG1 2JX
Brokers

L. MESSEL & CO.
A copy of this Offer for Sale, having attached thereto the documents specified Winchester House, 100 Old Broad Street London ,EC2P 2HX

below, has been delivered to the Registrar of Companies for registration. and The Slock Exchange. London

Solicitors
To the Company:

SHACKLOCKS & ASHTON HILL
Pearl Assurance House, Friar Lane, Nottingham. NG1 6BX

JACKSON & MOSS
Malin House, St Mary Street Ilkeston. Derbyshire DE7 8BH

To the Offer:

SLAUGHTER AND MAY
35 BasinghaU Street London, EC2V 5DB

Auditors and Reporting Accountants
PEAT, MARWICK. MITCHELL & CO. (Chartered Accountants)

1 1 Ironmonger Lane, London, EC2P 2AR
and Eldon Chambers. Wheeler Gate, Nottingham, NG1 2NS

Secretary and Registered Office
REX STONE, A.C.A.

Heanor Gate Industrial Estate, Heanor. Derbyshire, DE7 7RG

Registrars and Transfer Office
SINGER & FRIEDLANDER LIMITED

Bourne House. 34 Beckenham Road. Beckenham, Kent BR3 4TU

THE INDUSTRY
Low-darrsrty polythene la the principal material used in flexibte plastic packaging. The table betaw shows the

,

growth in consumption of law-dsnsty polythene in the United Kingdom since 1 965 Polythene Is hygienic, durable,

water-proof, flexible and transparent ; ft is also easy to use. sura and handle and can compete in price with other

packaging materials. The intrinsic qualities of polythene as a packaging material suggest that much ol this growth

has been obtained at the expanse of more traditional materials such as paper and board and that growth will continue

at a substantial rata.

United Kingdom consumption of low-density polythene In film end sheer
Calendar Year 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970
Tons 64.800 76.700 87.500 106.700 131.000 144.000

TTteabove table has been compiled from figurespublishedbythemagazine "British Plastic*".

Low-density polythene is normally used as a loose wrapping, but increasing use is now being made of e type of

low-density polythene film which is suitable for "shrink-wrapping" ; by the application of heat this type of film can

be made ID shrink round the product thereby producing a close wrapping which is now being used, in particular,

for packaging many types of food. Another aspect of the industry is the increasing interest in the use of packaging

materials made bom high-density polythene, which has qualities similar to tissue paper but is stronger.

reflected in the results ol Alida tor its financial year ended the 31 st March, 1 971 (which nevertheless showed an
increase in profits before taxation of 44 per earn, over the previous year] and tor the first six months of ns current

financial year. Over the last two months the order intake has increased substantially, as a result of which die additional

productive capacity is being utilised mare fully and increasing honehis are being obtained from the investment.

Present productive capacity is capable of handling turnover in the region of £2.500.000 per annum. Additional

machinery is on older which will increase Alida’s capacity sell further and existing factory space is sutficiem to

maintain turnover at a rate substantially above that forecast for the currant financial year:m addition. Alida’s adjacent

freehold lend is available tor further expansion and there is currently no shortage ol labour m the Heanor area.

The following chartshows the growth in Alida's turnover from the dote of its incorporation to 30Ut September. 1971

.

together with the forecast turnover for the six months to 3lst March. 1972.

140.751
460,832

505

Current Assets
Slock and work In progress at lower of cost and

net realisable value. . .. M
Debtors .. H H > m a
Cash in hand

140.751
480.832

305

403.881
15.000

211.849

Current Liabilities

Creditors n _
Corporation Tax due 1st January, 1972 •« —
Sank Loan end overdraft (secured} —. _

4Q3J361
66.000

211.849

RUSTSXMOKTHS ol FINANCIALYEAR Net Current Assets (49822)

HISTORY
Aiida was incorporated on 3th April 1965 under the name Alida Print & Packaging Co. Limited to acquire the

business of wholesalers of polythene bags which had been founded eporoximatefy six months previously by three

partners, two of whom were Mr. R. H. Moriey and Mr. H. A. Coward. The name was changed to the present name
on 1 7lh January. 1969. Alida has two wholly owned subsidiaries, neither ol which is now trading : Alida Extrusions

Limited was incorporated on 19th July, 1 968 to cany out the extrusion of polyethylene granules into polythene film,

which it sold exclusively to Afida. and ceased to trade on 31st March. 1971 ; Alida Engineering Limited was
incorporated on 10th January. 1969 to provide general engineering services for Alida end ceased to trade on
31st March. 1970. All tha assets ol the two subsidiaries were transferred to Alida. which now carries on the entire

business.

The business of the partnership was conducted from premises an the outskirts of Nottingham but shortly attar

the incorporation of Alida larger premises were acquired at Ilkeston. Derbyshire, where in addition to the original

wholesale business Alida began the conversion into bags of polythene film purchased from outside suppliers. The
premises al Ilkeston proved loo small lor tha expanding business and in September. 1967 rt was moved again to a

new freehold factory and otlica block al Heanor Gate Industrial Estate. Heanor. Derbyshire; during the following

twelve months new plant and equipment was purchased which enabled Aiida to commence manufacture from the

basic raw material and in 1970 and early 1971 adjacent land and premises were acquired to allow tor the further

expansion of tha business

BUSINESS
The business of Alida now consists of producing polythene film and bags and printing them to customers’

specifications. Alida has concentrated on the manufacture of film and bags from low-density polythene. The process

of manufacture comprises three mein operations, the extrusion of polythene film from the raw material. Printing (rf

required) and bag-making. Tha raw material is polyethylene in granular form which is melted and extruded under

pressure, producing lengths of plain or coloured polythene film between 1 inch end 90 inches wide and of venous

thicknesses. The film can be over-printed to the customer's requirements in combinations of up to four colours;

during tha six months ended 30th September, 1 971. approximately 25 par cent, of Alicia's sales ware of film and bags

which have been printed in this way. The bag-making machinery converts the reeled film into bags in a wide variety

of sues and styles. With its existing machinery Alida is able to produce bags ranging In width from 1 inch to

90 inches and to any length which the customer might be expected to require.

A smell proportion of A)Ida’s production of low-density polythene Is already used for shrink-wrapping, a market

;

which the Directors consider will become more imponantAhda has carried out production trials with high-density

polythene but the Directors consider that production of this material from the machinery currently on the market

would not be sufficiently profitable; Alida Intends to purchase machines which are now being developed for the

production ol high-density polythene at higher output rates end these are expected to be available during 1972.

The main sources of supply of polyethylene are major patio-chemical companies. Although during the eix months

ended 30th September, 1971, Alida purchased approximately 80 per cent, of its requirements horn two suppliers.

Afida has no long term buying arrangements end Is thus able to maintain an Independent and highly flexible buying

policy.

During the six months ended 30th September. 1971 approximately 22 per cant of Adda's turnover represented

mm sold m reeled term to merchants, to other makers of polythene bags end to a variety of Industrial customers

who use the film as a protective covering for their own products. The remaining 78 per cent of turnover represented

film which had been converted by Alida into plain or printed bags and sold to merchants and industrial and

retail outlets.

At 30th September. 1971 there were approximately 1,500 active customer accounts. In the stx months to

30th September. 1971, sales to merchants accounted for about 44 percent ol Alida’s turnover. These merchants in

many instances operate ss specialised suppliers of packaging materials in their cfistricis and cany stocks of polythene

in both reeled and bag form. Sy carrying these stocks the merchants are able to offer a specialised and immediate

service to their customers. AHda's policy is to continue to encourage the growth of merchanting outlets.

In addition to the retell distribution industry, in which Alida's products are principally used for packaging foodstuffs,

textiles; stationery end hardware, other important users ere in the engineering, pharmaceutical and chemical,

furniture and motor industries. Alida also supplies numerous regional hospital boards and local authorities. In the

ax months ended 30th September, 1971, no one merchant or other customer accounted for more than 4 per cent

of Alida's sales. Customers includes—

The Boots Company Limited John Player & Sons
N. Corah (SL Margaret} Limited Quinton Hazoll (Silencers) Limited

Urtiowoods Mall Order Stores Limited Raleigh Industries Limited

The Nestl4 Company Limited Key Terrain Limited (a subsidiary of

Spicer- Cowan Limited Reed International Limited)

SECOND SXMONTHS ofRIADOALYEMt
Deduct

Corporation Tax payable 1st January. 1973
(Now (hr)) . . . . _

Deferred Taxation Account . . . . —. —
Investment Grants Equalisation Account _ _
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120853

413.890

288.856
45 000

Net Tangible Assets
Add: Proceeds of the love of 350000 Ordinary

shares ol 1

0

p each .. . .. .. ..

Less: Estimated costs of tin Otter foe Sole. . —
288 855
46800

120853

415,164

243.855

£657.745

243855

£659.009

The above chart (other than the forecast for the six months lo 31st March, 1972} is based on the figures contained

rn the Accountants' Report, from which n will also be seen that Alida’s profits before taxation increased from £425
for the 51 weeks ended 31st March, 1966 to £200.789 tor the year ended 31st March. 1971. Profits before taxation

for the nx months ended 30tfi September. 1971, based on interim audited accounts tar that penod.wBre£1Z3.711 In

the light ol Alida's expanded production capacity and the increased sales being achieved, the Directors are of the
opinion that, in the absence of unforeseen circumstances. Alida’s profits before taxation tor the year ending
31st March. 1972. will be not lass than £280,000.

On the basis of the profits forecast above end of corporation tax at 40 per cant, it Is the Directors' miermon
to recommend payment in or about July. 1 972, of an ordinary dividend tor the year ending 31 si March. 1972 ol

22 par cant, less tax. On tha same levels of profit and corporation tax tha Directors would expect to recommend
ordinary dividends in respect of a full year totalling not less then 34 per cent, lose tax payable by way of an interim

dividend in or about January and a final dividend in or about July.

DIVIDEND YIELD, PRICE EARNINGS RATIO AND COVER
Far the purpose of illustration, assuming corporation tax at 40 per cent, and dividends totalling 34 per cent,

annual profits before taxation of £280,000 would be appropriated as follows:

—

£
Profits before taxation 280.000
leas; corporation tax at 40 par cent. 112.000

Profits after taxation

Dividends (gross) of 34 per cent on £300.000 ordinary chare
capital would absorb

Notes:
(r) Certain ol the freehold properties have been tncludad above at professional valuation modean 23rd August; 1971.

No provision has been made lor the potential liability in respect of corporation tax which would arise if thaw
properties were realised at such professional valuation or tor the liability to repay a proportion of building gramsm

.

the event of disposal of the properties before July 1 976- The potential liabilities, based on the currant corporation

tax rate, aggregated £43.681 at 30ih September. 1971 but would be reduced to £31 .412 by July. 1976 at wtach
daw the liability for repayment ol building grants would cease.

(fi) The mortgage is repayable by 23rd August. 1 974.

(tii) The amount due under hire purchase contracts amounting to E47.555 is exclusive of future Interest end comprises

£29.899 due before 30th September. 1 972 and £1 7.656 due thereafter. These hire purchase contracts relaw

to fixed assets having a book value of £119,703 at 30th September. 1971.
(hr) The provision tor corporation tax payable on 1st January. 1973 represents tax at 40 per cent, on tha profits tor

tiie six months to 30th September. 1971 (which will be included for tax purposes in the results for the year to

31st March, 1972).
(v) At 30th September. 1971 there wore contracts for capital expenditure amounting to £123.604, No htnhte

expenditure had been authorised by the Directors.

3. Dividends No dividends have been paid by Alida since its Incorporation.
4. Accounts No audited accounts of Alida or ol its subsidiaries hove bean made up in respect of any period

subsequent to 30th September. 1971.
Yours taithtully,

PEAT. MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
Chartered Accountants.

Leaving tor retention in the business

On this basis et tha Offer price of 84p par share, the gross dfvdend yield would be 4.05 per cent, tha dividend
would be covered 1.6 times and the price earnings redo would be 15.

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT
There is set out below a copy ofa report received from peat Marwick. MitcheB a CD. the Auditors and Reporting

Accountants.

The Directors,

Alida Packaging Co. Limited and
Singer & Friedlandar Limited.

Gentlemen,

11th November. 1371.

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION
Offer for Sale

Under Contract (13) below. Singer & Friediander Limited has agreed, subject to permission to deal in end quotation
for the whole of the share capital, issued and now being issued, of Alida being granted by the Council of The
Stock Exchange. London not later than 26th November, 1971, (a) to purchase 700.000 fully paid Ordinary shares of

lOp each and (b) to subscribe lor 350,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each, in each case at a price of 84p per share less

b commission of 11 per cent The costs, charges and expenses of and incidental to this Offer for 5ata excluding the
commission referred lo above but including the preparation, printing, publication end advertising thereof, the increase
and subdivision of Alida's share capital and tiiB capitalisation issue referred to below, the revision of the Memorandum
at Association and the adoption of new Articles ol Association by Aiida. the quotation lees payable to The Slock
Exchange, London, all legal and accountancy expenses, all capital duties and other miscellaneous expanses and a
toe ro Singer & Friediander Limited are estimated to amount to £45,000 in the aggregate and are payable by Alida.
Singer & Friediander Limited are paying an underwriting commission oil } per cent, on the price of the shares offered
for sale end a fee to the Brokers. The minimum amount which, in the opinion of the Directors, is required for the
matters mentioned In Paragraph 4 of the Fourth Schedule to the Companies Act 1948 Is nfl.

We have examined tor periods relevant to this report the audited accounts of Alida Packaging Co. Limited ("Alida")
and of its two subsidiary companies, both of which are wholly owned. Alida and its subsidiaries are hereinafter
referred to as “the Group”. We report as follows:

—

Pirelli Umiied
1. Turnover end Profits The combined turnover and profits at the Group, arrived at on the basis stated tn
Note (i) below, were as follows :

—

Alida places its emphasis on sendee to the customer. Safes ere effected through eleven representatives and four

agents. Alida's support of the merchants among Its customers Is another aspect of its policy of providing a fen and
reliable source of supply of packaging materia la to the customers* special requirements. Alida’s machinery and factory

premises are vary modem: its ability to provide this sendee to its customers is enhanced by the affiefem use of Its

production fatalities which ore kept In constant operation day and night for seven days per week.

PLANT
Alida’s plant consists mainly of extruding, printing and beg-making machines which era maintained by its own

specialist employees. All major hems of machinery have been Installed since early 1967, and aD twenty-two
extruding machines, four of the five printing machines and seventeen of the nineteen bag-making machines are less

than three years old. Of these machines, twenty-six are subject to hire-purchase or leasing agreements; tire other

twenty (Including all those acquired since 1st ApriL 1971) have been purchased outright.

It is e cornerstone of Alida's policy to take immediate advantage of significant technical improvements in machinery.

Its bag-making and printing machines are depreciated over five ysare and the extruding machines over eight years.

These rates of depreciation are intended to enable Alida to replace machines swiftly in accordance with this policy.

AX 1st November, 1971. Alida had on order new plant costing In aggregate approximately £109.000 for phased

delivery over the period to 31st July, 1972.

PREMISES
Afida occupies two adjacent freehold premises at Heanor Gate Industrial Estate Heanor. Derbyshire. None of the

buildings h over eight years old and over half the accommodation has been buih for Alida in the lest two years.

Those premises have a total site area at approximately 16.945 square yards on which then has st present bean

built accommodation comprising approximately 84.000 square feet including office accommodation of 5.000 square

feet and ground floor factory space of about 73.350 square feat The premises were valued by Messrs. Frank Innes.

Chartered Surveyors, of 14 Sl Peter's Gate, Nottingham on 23rd August, 1971. on the basis of their market value

with vacant possession, at £316.500. As will be seen from the Accountants’ Report this valuation hes been

incorporated in Afida's Balance Sheet The Department of Trade and Industry has confirmed lo Alida that Industrial

development certificates ere currently freely available in Heanor, which is port ol the NoOs./Derby Intermediate Area

In which certain of the incentives for regional development (including building grants) are available under the

Local Employment Act 1 870.

Alida is also still the owner of the freehold premises which it formerly occupied at Ilkeston. Derbyshire. These are

now let at an annual rant of £442.

Year ended Combined

Combined profits

before
depreciation

Combined
profits

before
31a March Turnover and taxation Depreciation taxation

(1 ) (2 ) (3) (4) (6)

£ £ E £
1966 (51 weeks) 61.767 1/34 1.009 425
1987 144846 19144 3,803 15.341
1988 267803 29.011 7858 21.053
1989 499804 99.909 13476 86.433
1970 765.61

7

168104 28.614 139.490
1971 1.402.780 240.124 39835 200.789
6 months ended
30th September. 1971 908.891 150,876 26.964 123,711

Memorandum and Articles of Association and Share Capital
Alida was incorporated in England on 8th April, 1965 as a private company under the Companies Act 1948 and

on 31st January, 1970 had an authorised, issued and fully paid share csptaf of £50.000 divided hit

o

50.000
Ordinary shares ol El each : on that day the authorised share capital was increased to E51 ,000 by the creation ol on
additional 1.000 Ordinary shares of £1 each which were allotted on 2nd February. 1970 credited as fully paid in

consideration of rhe acquisition of the issued share capital ol AJida Extrusions Limited (Contracts (1) to (3) below).
On 19ih October. 1371 Alida revised its Memorandum ol Association. On 11th November, 1971 each Ordinary share
of £T was sub-divided into 10 Ordinary shares of lOp each, the authorised share capital was further increased to
£400.000 by the creation of an additional 3.490.000 Ordinary shares of lOp each. Z1 40,000 Ordinary shares oi
*Op each were adorned credited as fully paid to the existing shareholders in proportion to their holdings by way of
Capitalisation of reserves, including part ol the capital reserve arising from the revaluation of Alida's premises referred
to above, and Alida adopted new Articles of Association and was converted kilo a public company; on the same day
350.000 Ordinary shares of 1 0p each were aliened to nominees of Singer & Friediander Limited pursuant to Comma
(13) below.

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
Mr. R. H. Moriey u 41 years Of age and was a co-founder of the business. He a the Chairman end Managing

Director and is responsible for long-range pfenning and overall policy.

Mr. H. A. Coward, also a co-founder, is 38 yews of age. He is the Works Director and Is responsible tor production

planning.

Mr. R. stone, who is 33 years of age, (anted Aflds fn May, 1S6S, He b (he Hnanetef Director and Company
Secretary.

Mr. L G. Humphreys, who is 33 years of ago, Joined Alida in July. 1999, and Is the Sales Director.

Mr. D. t- Smith, who is aged 35. Is a non-executive Director. Ha is a Director of Northern Dairies Limited, two
subsidiaries Of which are shareholders of Alida.

Mr. N. Vinson who Is aged 40, is also a non -executive Director. Mr. Vinson was the founder and Is Chairman

and Managing Director of Plastic Coatings Limited, the issued share capital of which was acquired by Imperial

Tobacco Group Limned In June of this year, having been previously quoted on The Stock Exchange, London.

AD the executive Directors have entered Into Service Agraiments with Alida for 3 years from 1st September. 1 971

(Contracts (9) to (12) below)

Alide has approximately 250 employees. The Board » supported by a learn of capable young executives, the

senior of whom have, during the past two yeervmwated In Alida's share cephaL Relations between management

sid staff are excellent. Alida Is considering the introduction of e pension and life assurance schema.

i (0 The combined profits shown in Column (5) above ora stated before providing taxation, but after charging all

working expenses, depreciation, interest and directors' emoluments and after making such adiustments as we
consider appropriate.

(fi) Records relating to tha valuation of stocks and work In progress at accounting dares up to and including 31st
March, 1969 are not now available although we understand that a physical Inventory was undertaken et each

|

accounting date.We have therefore been unable to satisfy ourselves that such nocks snd work in progress were
valued on consistent bases and we are therefore unable to confirm the allocation of the aggregate profit achieved
from the Incorporation of Alida on 8th ApriL 1965 until 31st March. 1970 between tha relevant accounting
periods. However, the auditors during that period. Messrs. H. W. Denman & Co, Chartered Accountants, have
Informed us that complete records were available to them and diet they were satisfied that mocks were property
taken and valued on a consistent basis.

(®) Depredation is not provided on freehold property. Depredation (calculated with quarterly rests) Is provided

:

(a) on bog-making and printing machines at 20 per rant per annum on coot lb) on extruding machines at
12} par Cent per annum on cost (c) on motor vehicles at 25 per cenL per annum on coat and ft/) on fixtures
and fittings at rates of 10 per cant, and 6 par cent par annum on cost Depreciation shown in column (4) above
Is stated after deducting transfers from Investment Grants Equalisation Account based on the foregoing rates,

(hr) The emoluments ot the directors ol Alida amounted to £14,734 in the year ended 31 st March, 1 971 and £1 0.21

7

in the six months ended 30th September, 1971; had the present arrangements been m force the amounts payable
would have been £26 000 end £13,000 respectively.

2. Nat Tangibfa Assets The following Is a statement Of the net tangible assets of Alida and ot the Group
respectively, based on the audited balance sheets at 30th September. 1971 attar making such adjustments as wa
ooiuider appropriate including tha proceeds of tha issue by Alida of 350,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each et 84p
par share and after deducting the estimated expenses of the Offer for Sato.

Alida The Group
£ £ Fixed Assets £ £

Freehold property
4.447 0t cost _ — «, 4.447

316.500 at valuation (Note (i)) 316.500

PROCEEDS OF ISSUE
Th not proceeds of the subscription of 350.000 new Ordinary Shores of lOp each by Singer & Friediander

limited (Contract (13) below) ere estimated to amount to £243,855. Of tote sum £80.000 will ba applied to

discharging a secured loan from Alida's bank and the balance win be available to reduce Alida's bank overdraft and

for the purchase of new plant. Taking Into account the estimated net proceeds of this issue and the bank overdraft

teftftfesavsiiabls to Alida, the Directors are of tho opinion that Alida has sufficient working capital for its present

requirements.

PROFITS, PROSPECTS AND DIVIDENDS
Hl-rtnrie and current fronds fn tfw packaging industry suggest that demand for Alida's products wiII continue to

Accordingly fo November. 1369, the Directors decided upon a substantial investment programme. Tim

doling tfw accommodation then available and the acquisition of 27 new machines by 30th September.

ravrTtaorfrifrion bv March. 1971. tha number of employees had been increased to the level required to handle
1

RTKiuar at the rate of £2,000,000 per annum. The short-term effect was to reduce profit margins white the expected

4.447
316.500

320847
408.688
106.741

301847
3B.587
15.844

22.743 *— —
645,537

1Z153
47.555

59.708

585.829

2000
(44J64)

(42^84)

643.565

Riant machinery, fimures and fittings (at cost)

Lass Depredation .. ., ,, M
Motor vehicles (at cost) _ _ _ _
Leas: Depreciation M - « «

less: Mortgage on one freehold property
(Note full

Hire Purchase commitments (Note (iri))

Interest In Subsidiaries
Shores al cost •• M
Lass: Amount due to subsidiaries .. M «.

4.447
316.500

370.947
408.588
106.741

301M?
38.567
15.844

2*743

645.537

12.153
47,555

59.708

-
685,829

585.829

Articles of Association
Alida’s Articles ol Association contain provisions {inter aria) to the following effect
(i) Every member who is present fn person shall have one vote on e show of hands end upon a pan every

member present In person or by proxy shell have one vote lor every lOp nominal ot share cacnsJ of which he
is trie holder.

(a) Tfw Directors shall be paid out of the funds of the company by way ot remuneration lor their services such
sums as may from tune to time be determined by Ordinary Resolution Bnd such remuneration shall be divided

,he Sectors in such proportion as they may determine or, in default of such determination, equally,
(in) The Directors shall also be entitled to be paid their reasonable travailing, hotel and other expenses incurred

while engaged on the business ol ths company. Any Director who performs services which in the opinion of
tha Directors go beyond the ordinary duties of a Director may be paid such extra remuneration as the Directors
may determine.

(hr) The Directors may tram time to time appoint one or more ot themselves to be Executive Directors for such
penod and upon such terms as they may determine : an Executive Director shall receive such remuneration
(whether by way of salary, commission, participation in profits or otherwtoe) es the Directors may determine,
and either in addition to or in fwu of his remuneration as a Director,

(v) A Director may hold any other office or place of profit under the company (except that otAuditor) In conjunction
with his office ol Director, end may act in a professional capacity for the company, on such terms as to
remuneration and otherwise es the Directors shall dotermine.

(vf) A Director, notwithstanding hm Interest, may be counted in the quorum present for the purpose of considering
the appointment ol himself Or of any other Director to hold any office or place oi profit under the company or
ot arranging iha terms of any such appointment, and he mav vote on any arch appointment or arrangement other
then his own appointment or the arrangement ol the ternis thereof,

(vO) The Directors may exercise all the powers of the company to grant pensions, annuities Or other allowances or
benefits to Directors or former Directors, employees or ex-employees of the company or any subsidiary or
holding company of the company or the dependants of such persons except that in the cose of a Director Of
former Director or the dependants of any such person who has not been an Executive Director or held any
other office or place ot profit with the company the sanction of an ordinary resolution must first be obtained

(mi) Borrowings of the company and/or (so far es its powers of control can procure) any of its subsldiariac
(excluding inter-company borrowings) shall not without the previous sanction of an ordinary resolution exceed
twice the aggregate ol the issued and paid up share capital of the company and the consolidated capital and
revenue reserves fas defined in the Articles of Association and adjusted as therein mentioned) of the company
Bnd its subsidiaries.

(lx) The statutory provisions as to an age limit tor Directors apply.

Subsidiaries
Ahda Extrusions Limned and Alida Enpineenng Limned were both incorporated in England as private comnanies

under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1967; each has an authorised, issued and hilly paid shore canhaf of rt non
divided into 1.000 Ordinary shares of £1 eech

K

Contracts
The following contracts (not being contract* entered into In the ordinary course of business) have been entered

Jfflo dunng toe two years preceding toe date of rhls Offer for Sale and ere or may be material:--
(1M3)

_

Dated 31 st January, 1970 being transfers covering thawhole of the issued Shore capital of AIM* FVremtnns
Limited executed by Mr. R. H. Moriey. Mr. H. A. Coward and Mr. R. Stone respectively vamfJ
Alida or its nominee In consideration of the allotment by Alida of a total Of 1.000 OrdinarysheS afTl «racfcoedued « hilly paid, 616 to Mt. R. H. Moriey. 332 to Mr. H. A. Coward and 62 to Mr™ SfoS?W-W 4th Ju,y- 1070 bflTweBf1 Haulamatlc limited and Aheriow Estates Limited rasnemLlv Ml andA1.da (2) being two conveyances to Alida of 238 square yards and 4.624 square yards tendfronting to Heanor Gets Road. Heanor. Derbyshire, at an aggregate vice ot £l 0.000 •

re#pac«v»y of

(6) Dated 26th January. 1971 between S. & W. Bengtford Limited (1) and Alida (21 beirto „
-

of land end buildings el Heanor Gate Hoed. Heanor, Derbyshire, at a price of £60.000°
conVByan“ “ ABda

(7) Dared »5tt, October. I97fteriro a letter whereby Mr. R_ H. Mo,fey confirmed to Alida hfe «,»«««*^«dinto before 30th September. 1971 to buy from Alida a Piper pjv. 39 Twin ConwiKhn
£30,757 payable on or before 28tn November. 1971 ;

Wha Aircraft at a price of

(8) Dated 29th October. 1971 between Messrs. B. H. Moriey, H. A. Coward and R. fifon. „ „
ihq terms ofe verbal agreement
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MARTIN-BLACK LIMITED
Group (Unaudited) Results for tha Hajf Tear to 30th June. 1971

turnover

Gross Trading Profit £ 304,900

pwreaatton
OT o00

Interest Payable ......... 34,700

.... Half Years to Year to
soft June 1971 50th June 1970 31st December 1970— £2^93,600 £2,147,000 £4.298,874

N-t Iftdnig profit

Add:
Investment Income

Profit Before Taxation ........
£stimalud Taxation

210,000

210,000
89.000

£ 121.000

£2,147,000

£ 265,500

55,700
25,500

182^00

182.500
79,000

£ 103,500

£ 569.412

112,806
69,652

386,714

598.240
174.330

£ 225.860
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11 ^ plid OD 14th December 1971 to Shareholders ontbe Register at close of business on 22nd November 1971. November 12, 3971

AUDA IMG CO.
LIMITED

SIB JanuotY.IOTOftyr the s«l» of the whoto of the tosuBdelwre capital of ABda Englmertns Limited to ACtoi
for an agarosata corwoaretion of £1,000 paid in cash. £660 to Mr. R. H. Morley. £329 to Mr. H. A. Coward
and £11 to Mr. R. Stone;

(9>-(12) Dated 5th November 197T between Alida (1) and Mesas. R. H. Morley, H. A. Coweid, R. Stone and
L G. Humphreys respectively [Z) being contracts of service under which each has agreed to serve Alida for a
tBim of three yean from 1st September. 1971 at salaries of £9,000, £8,000. £5,000 and £3.200 per annum
respectively, such salaries In the cases of Messrs. Mortoy, Coward and Stone being subject to annual review.
Mr. Humphreys is in addition entitled to a bonus calculated by reference to Alida's sales: such bonus based
on current sales Is at ine rats ol £800 per annum but cannot in any event exceed £3.800 per annum

;

(13) Dated 11th November, 1971 between Northern Dairies Limited and the shareholders of Alida mentioned below
B8 vendors (1) the Directors of Alida (2) Alida (3) and Singer & Friedfander Limited (4) whereby Singer &
Fricdtander Limned agreed (a) to subscribe for 350,000 Ordinary shares of 10p each of Alida and {/>) to
purchase 700,000 Ordlrwry shares of lOp each of Alida and to offer the said shares for sale pursuant to this
Offer for Sale; the number of shares sold to Singer &'Frrad!andar Limbed pursuant to this contract by each
vendor was as follows : Mr. R. H. Morley 1 66,004, Mr. H. A. Coward 137.068. Mr. R. Stone'24^54. Mr. L G.
Humphreys 6,000, Mr. P. R. Fyson 20.784, Mr. B. Dicken 1,300, Mr. R. Cannen 1,300. Mr. J. EIUs 1.300,
Mr. FL Egglanton 1 ,300and Northern Dairies Limired (procuring the sale br/ire subsidiary, Mafwood Investments
Umitwf) 340.600; ...

General
Shortfafl clearances have been obtained in respect of all'relevant periods up to 31st March. 1971. Clearances have

bean obtained under Section 464 of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970 in respect of fa) the acqufsftfon
by AHda of the issued share capital at Alida Extrusions Limited and Alida Engineering Limited referred to above, end
(A) the sub-division of ASda'a share capital and issues of shares which took place on 11th November. 1971 as
mentioned above. Under Contract (13) above indemnities have bean given to Singer ft Friedlander Limited and to
AHda in respect of surtax, income tax. estate duty, the special charge under the Finance Act 1968 and certain other
fiscal liabilities.

No shereor loancapttelofAlida or ol any ol its subsidiariesisunder option or agreed conditionsBy or unconditionally
to be put under option. Except as heroin motmoned (i) there has bean no alteration in the share capital of ABda or any
of its subsidiaries and no share or loan capital of AJIda or any of its subsidiaries has bean issued during the two
yrara preceding the date of this Offer for Sale nor » any proposed to be Issued, (II) no commissions, discounts,

brokerages or other special terms have bean granted within two years preceding the data of this Offer for Sale m
connection with the Issue or sale of any capital ol Alida or of any of ia subsidiaries, (Hi) no amount or benefit has
been paid or given within the two years preceding the date of this Offer for Sale or is intended to be so paid-or given

by Alida or any of he subsidiaries to any promoter or to any person to Induce him or qualify him to act aa a Director

of AlidB or any of to subsidiaries, (Iv) Alida and its subsidaries have no litigation or claims of material importance
pending or thrastanad against them and (v) no Directorhad or has had any beneficial interest In any assets acquired

« disposed of or in any contract entered into by Alida or tat subsidiaries within the two years preceding the data
or mis Offer for Saiau

.-^bt completion of this Offer for Sale. Mr. R. H. Morley and Mr. H. A. Coward wilt be beneficially Interested hi

riP0.7S4 and 536,500 Ordinary shares oMOp osch of Alida respectivaty. representing approximately 32.7 par CMt
and 17.8 oar cant respectively of the [sound share capital. The beneficial interests of tha other Directors will be as
Mows:—

Director ' Ordinary shares of 10p each
R. Stone 108.350
L G. Humphreys 20.500
D. I_ Smrth nil

N. Vinson 5.716

Immediately prior to the Issue and *at*v of shares referred to under Contract (13) above, subeMferies of Northern
Dairies Limited were tha holders of approximately 18-5 per cent and after completion of this Offer for Sale wM be
tha holders of approximately 5 p°r rent rtf (he Issued share capital of Alida.

The Directors have been advised mat on ihs basis of the Information available to them. Immediately following
eompferfon of this Offer for Sale. Alida « unlikely to be a close company as defined in Section 282 of the Income
and Corporation Taxes Act 1870.
No further issue of shares will be made which could effectively alter control ofAHda without the prior approval of

the slutrhoMere in General Meeting.
Tha following written consents have been given and not withdrawn to the publication of this Offer for Sale with

tlw Inclusion therein of the following matters in the form and context in which they are respectively Included
Mwssrs. Peat. Marwick. Mitchell & Co. to trie inclusion of tin Accountants' Report, Messrs. H. W. Denman ft Co. to

the inclusion of tho reference to them in the Accountants* Report and Messrs. Frank innes to tha Inclusion of tire

mloioncns to lhoir valuation. Thar-o cr.nsrnts have bean attached to the copy of this Offer tor Sale which has been
KJVnrud to thr Registrar of Companies Inr restoration together with copies of Contracts (1) to (13) above and a
.-•element in wniing by Peat. Marwick Mnchell & Co. as u tha adjustments made by them In arriving at the figures

lkuwn in tlw Accountants' Report and giving their reasons therefor.

Copies ol tho following documents may be inspected at the offices of Singer & Friedlander Limited, Walker House,
37 Quean Victoria Street. London EC4V 4AN. during usual business hours on any weekday (excluding Saturdays)

for a period offourteen days from the dato hereof : (a) the Memorandum and Articles of Association of AHda. (b) tha
audited consofidatad accounts of Adda for tha years ended 31*t March, 1970 and 1971, and for tha six months
ended 30th September. 1971, (c) Contracts (1) to (13) end the valuation referred to above, (d) the Accountants*
Report and the Statement of Adjustments whh the reasons therefor, and (e) tho above-mentioned consents.

DATED llih November. 1871.

ALIDA PACKAGING CO. LIMITED
OFFER FOR SALE

of 1,160,(00 Ordinary shares of lOp each at 84p per share payable in full on application

FORM OF APPLICATION I

.. .
. . Number of riwrex for Amount of cheque

To tho Director*. vritkh application It mode endoted
SINGER & FRIEDLANDER LIMITED. —
Nr .» brae Department. . «
Walker Home. 87 Quean Victoria Street, * £
London, EC4V 4AN. —- »— I . — •

•Application* mm be for s minimum of 200 ihsi-aand in multiple* rf' IMeharc* up teVWO share* and
In multiple* of 1.000 share* up to M.000 aharre. Application* tn excon ofJHyiOO aharea moat be In multiple*
of 5,000 aharea.

Wavlnc raid to rou tha above-mentioned sun being tija amount payable on application far tha ttssad number ct

Ordinary shares l/we hereby apply 10 purehaae that number ol starts.

|/Wt a-rreo to aeeapt such aharea or any amallsr number In reapect of which thb appl.'otion nuy ba acuiptad aubiaec

to The Memorandum uid ArtldM of AuoeUtlon of die Company and to the several terra and conditions remained
In the Offer for 5ale dated llrh November. 1971. I/We request that jreutow »"»/“« a ranounceafala Letter of

Acceptance far that number of shires or surf* smaller number*, aforesaid. I/Wa *wdiorbe you to rand.uch Loner of

Acceptance, together with choquo for any amount overpaid, by postat my/ocr risk to tha address (Bras) given batow.

ITWo warrant that the choque attached hereto will ba paM oo first pra^nration.
I,W« declare that I ranAre are not revldent ooti.da tha Scheduled TarrlcoHaat and am/sre rwtapplyhi*

for tho above-mentioned stem *» nomlnea(a) ofany peraon(s) reaidant outside shoe* Temtorira.

W this declaration conret be made, it must to deleted, and rtf&erxc mart be made a an Authorised Ocfiedteryt or teen
Apt-raved Agent Ml die Irish Republic^ dinwgh whom chit form matt be MpsdJ

First or Sole Applicant

(I) Used Signature — Ml.

_ — All CSrittltm Nomat or Fm titanmt

Suroom* (5tcti>Mr^ Mra, Mtu or TTtfo)

— Address fa fUt

JOINT APPLICANTS (If uiy)(
O) Signature

An QinsTfoo or fotenaa -
Summe
4dd»ta» (to fain

fi) Slgmnure

AH Christian or flinu.mii

Address (in full^

W Siracturv _ _
Ah Chrhthn o- frrmmnri
Siwtone

***« (to fWT) _

\ Ab*^ Mia or

lr, Mrs, Miss or

r, Mrs, Alas or TTtit).

n<DMm Black Letter*
A Sejw«t* Cheque mint accompany each Application

No. of stare, ^wilfflOTMOTaiWira i ,000 5^00 10(000 20,000

Amount fty^la £252 iD3S £420 £504 £588 £672 £7M £3*0 £4,200 £3,400 £16.800

INSTRUCTIONS
L Cheque, (dram . >..-b —. branch tharoof In England. Scotland or WUes) should bo made payable to “Singer St

. fTlrdl«h4r7Z|,rt5 Msaati "ft Ce. No* Ne^et-Wt".
2. nils form thoiild be comnictrdand *"* *® Slnirar A Friodlandar LImitad. New Issue Department. Walker House.

07 Qua** VteSfo sST;?. L^don. EC4V 4AN wnthar with a remttranca of B4p per share Wl tho number ol

•hares apphtd for uih to rrsch them not later than 10 a.m. on Thursday. iSrii November, 1971.

3- No receipt win bamurd lor tho amount paid on application but an acfcoowMaemant will ba forwarded either by
rnvoonctiUq Latter al Ampunce (rogqtiicr, if appllstWa, wftii a cheque for any amount overpaid) or by return
through th« pou of a cheque fw tira amount paid on application.

DEFINITIONS
SEXCHANGE CONTROL act. 1947

Tha Srhrriufrd Tarrltortex are tho British Commonwealth (except Canada and RhottolaL Tho Irish Republic,

British Trust Tcrnwlos. Brltlth ProtBctoratea and Fratectsd States. Bahrain, ketond, tho Hatiwidto Kingdom of
Jcrdsn, kuwaltrLlfaM. 0*tar South Africa and South West Africa, the Peopls’a Democratic Republic of Yemen.
VVretrrn StiMq

** 1

Aiithorried |u«d lit AeoenJlraa I and D of tha Bank of England’s Notira E-C.1 (dated 28ti< October,Authort-.ed Dinoahasles a»c (had I" ApoenJlraa I and B of tho Bank of England’s Notira E
1971 1 *nd Include £inlM, Storkhrelccrt and Solldton prectixlng In the United Kingdom or the “Channel Ttlapds.

Ativwrd Agent* in the Irish Republic ere defined In tho Bank of England's Noth* E.C.I0 (Third tauo) dated R

« October, IMS.
|

this weeks
DIVIDENDS

Newspaper

groups

publish

their figures

FEATURES in a Uirnnish com-
pany list this week will be pro-
vided by the big newspaper
groups Beaverbrook and Asso-
ciated with a final tomorrow and
a half-timer on Thursday respec-
“threly: Royal Insurance with an
interim statement on Thursday
and Friday’s -first hall report
from Metal Box.
The following board meetings

have been notified, the subdivi-
sion between interim and final
payments being based on last
year's timetable.
TODAY—Finals r Allied London

Prop.; Moss Eng.; Tbornbers;
Linked Industrial; Wrights Bis-
cuits.

Interims : AmaL Power Eng.;
BET Omnibus; Cater Ryder: Char-
terhouse Inv. TsL; Coral (J.);
KMFH: Massey (B. and 5-1; Hex-
more; Sagmana.
TUESDAY—-finals : Beaverbrook

Newspapers: Cbown Secnrities:
Flather Halesowen; Lloyds and
Scottish; Lister and Co.; Malayan .

Tin; Sonthern Malayan Tin; Slock- 1

holders Inv. Tst.

Interims: Arbnthrot Latham
Hldgs.; British Bank nf Commerce:
Brunoing Group; CNA Invest-
ments; Evans of Leeds; Hawkins
Devels.; Heath (GE); Kennedy
(Alam; Kennedy Smale: Land
Securities: Lewslon Devels.: ?an-
gers; Stanhope General Invest.

WEDNESDAY—finals : A » sa ra
Dooars; Baxuloni; .^aetia Rubber:
Sekonft Rubber; Yorkshire and
Lancashire Inv.

Interims: Coltncss Ind.; De
Beers Ind.; Harcros 3nv. TsL;
Humphries Hldgs:: M. K. Elect
Hides.; Ropner; Sheffield Twist;
Smith fW. H.1; Trafaiffar House
Inv.; Wedgewood; Young and Co.'s

i Brewery. ...

THURSDAY—finals : National
,
and Commercial Banking.
Interims : Assoc. Newspapers;

Bradford (Robert i: British Lion
Hldgs.; Brown Shipley; Coates
Batons; Daltons Weekly; Falkland
Island; Flight Refuelling; Grendon
Pecs.; Kavser Bondor; King and
Shaxon; Lloyd ' CF. Hih Magnolia
Manfg.: Minster Assets; Nineteen
Twenty Eight Inv.; Royal Insur-
ance; Sealed Motor ConsL: Sheila-
bear Price Hldgs: Wheatsheaf.
FRIDAY—Finals : Berry Trust;

Hull Brewery: Northern Ind. Im-
provement TsL

Interims : London and Lennox;
Metal Box; Mint Birmingham;
Real Estate of South Africa.

COMPANIES

Balfour Beatty

A CONTRACT worth nearly £4
million for the second stage of
the Stirling By-pass has been
given to Balfour, Beatty—part of
tbe B I C C Group—by Stirling
County CounriL

Barclay Securities

JABNESS, a -company 60 p.c.
owned by Barclay Secnrities and
40 p.c. owned by Associates, is

buying Osborne, Garrett. Nagele,
the largest supplier of toiletries
and hairdressers’ sundries in Bri-
tain, for £820,000 cash. In 3970
OGlfs turnover was £2-6 mil-
lion but it made a trading loss.

Net assets, however, at Dec. 3L
were estimated at £610,000 of
which properties at book value
comprised £190.000.

On completion Barclay Securi-
ties will lend OGN £765,01)0
with which to complete the
agreed purchase of the freehold
reversion of its Frith St, W.l,

j

head offices.
j

GRE-Broseley .

GUARDIAN ROYAL Exchange
Assurance is taking its stake- in
Broseley Investment up from 50
P.C.- to 93*7 p.c. by buying the
45-7 p.c. of it held by Metro-
politan Estate and Property Cor-
poration subsidiary Tbe Metro-
politan Railway Surplus Lands
Company. The price is £1,450.000,
which is being satisfied by the
issue of 805.428 GBE Ordinary
shares which are to be- placed
with institutions.

Ofrex :

THE OFREX Group has formed
a new organisation. Ellams Inter-
national. to market duplicating,
copying and typewriter supplies
abroad.

MINING

Rand Mines
RAND Mines Holdings has
declared a 2-5 cents dividend, pay
Jan. 12, making 4-75 cents for the
nine months ended Sept. 50, 1971,
against 4 cents for the 12 months
ended Dec. 51. 1970.

Tbe company, now a wholly-
owned subsidiary of Barlow Rand,
notes that the total is x

4 cent
higher than forecast in, April This

cent extra was paid to mini-
mise tax liability and shoold be
regarded as a bonus distribution.

The dividend was short earned by
RI24.DOO. •

Pre-tax profits for the nine
months ended Sept were
Rl.022.000, against £1.00<LQ00 in 12
months ended Dec. 1970. Profit
breakdown was R73L00Q from
dividends and other income
<K1,049.000) and £293.000 from in-

vestment realisation (loss of
R49.000).

APPOINTMENTS

Wigmore Cassettes

MR Arthur Brittenden, until
recently editor of the Datly Mail,
has been appointed managing
'director of Wigmore Cassettes, a
subsidiary of Film and General
Investments. Wigmore Cassettes
has been set up to operate in
the developing field of audio
visual communication and to
finance software for video cas-
settes.

liberty life Assurance: Mr
A. J. Cox appointed a director and
general manager.
Tobacco Secnrities Trust Co.:

Mr W. Sommerrille resigned as
director. ‘ Sir W G. McPhie
appointed a director.

Rust Engineering : Mr B. E.
Four appointed managing direc-

tor and Mr D. C. Parsons director
of operations. I

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9, Col. 6

ACCOUNTANCY
ACCOUNTANCY ASSlGMMENTS

lempe./i'eiTj-s.—

“

0

1

- i.i4 nLjl

.

ACCOUNTS OrENL-SUS A 1 ALL.
LE.vt.LS. twRD*neoi a tem-
w.fi, Wiea Bui. ?u sm4.

AbbltilANT ACCUllM ANT «*
quu-cii w progeny lumpaii)
Arcujnntoa area. Salary £] ,7S0
P-o. XVrlu A.A.I I9tib. Lkuly
rriffll-upu. B.c.4.

* 5 ® ‘ -U AN T FINANCIALACCMB. i3l Winlttd to lafl
Kfoctrooin Group Id TwlcLes-
a*m. Pan A.L.C.A .1
A.C.H.a. raaathly actl*..
OIM- tfo- Afci*.. ujvratmcots.
Ac. Sal. £1.85q bn-—

I

fJ.
Ml*v»eU AtoOclatr^. 2A& 1774

BOCIANXETER 1M 1 FI tor Cltv
taoltaltora. 5*1. Lo Cl.St'O

The Daily Telegraph, Mondag, .Vocfimbfr IS. J97I 23

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

LOCAL 60YCRNHENT iNNtR London education authority
UlVlblUNAL SbCttfcTAHY. Bara

Z5 to A3. n«mg in Lasl Un-
CBMir* ntth adnuoMiralive O-
pi-ntace. acrustumed m itung
owd initiative and mixing -o-n-
meic tally and touaiu ai mi
IrVBU. f oli'jvvim a oenod 01
ludQvitDa aisfl uauunq h* w.l'
be required u cuDila-jr pairera
oi oioaoulag and hicim i
Irani mcmbrraBiP bnaafii
wciaj meaiinoi lucJudinn me
urfiattcUuo at Aqemlas ana
Miaul sa. a* travel tnraughnui
tfl? area wtu ba invaixee. a
new private car will ba Pro-
nurd. tuiiy mabiiBinM in-
cluding runuag lur
biuiniM and pnvxui uu.
The position is permanent ami
prosleraabte and likely to be
of mirresr to nsrn currrmly
raraina Cl,350-41-400 per
annum. 1‘lcbn apply ia
Strict CPDtpigec uivui-i Urldll-
Bt age, capc'ieacv. and DIES'- U!
salary tn M. U. Bnci-, lbe
Mutur AnuDt* A^ucutiua,
UDI Great PorUond »Ucil

„ London. WIN SAB.
DOIN’T MAKE. A MOVE! Al
lud- not until yon Dave bad
8 chaaca to read Uid new
Uailv TkUBiWH aulue.
CHANGING VOUR JOB
AFTER as. It eoven erery
aweel ol lb* job .raixb —
timiDB rout dBpdnura. Pin-

' etna your uraupy. using yoor
rnntset*; falling up thuse l^nu.
eS-citve lacier-writing; mivr-
vi-»v do’s and don ’la: redun-
dancy pay and golden h-tno-
Miaktn; creaung an tacomc
yibile mnlny and many -iiVi
topics. Sava 60P on the •••to-
lar edition
cop
ISO

U.
It tn

t
eas* old oi over ana ictl >uu
arc toe ‘knot* bin*' i»t Otter

Sfrd pros[well .good uil-'rt
company isr lo ti»* rijM mm
Appl* ro Dlri clnr of Marl- re-
ran LeylBod p8 mr A Wo IU>"per
Lint Ired! NorUvwtt. LKY-
LAMD. Prewoo fH5 3LT.

MAY & BAKER LTD
CHEMISTS FOR
SALES POSTS
Wa nave two vacancira In

me Laboralary Cbrmlcab
bale* Sian at onr b rod-
quartera at DaaeBnaot-
Cawnt- Tbe departmeal i»
refpooubki lor ibe markei-
loa and "ale* <4 be Com-
pany's wide ramie ol labora-
tory chemicals m tbe U.K.
nd overt*«. Tbor oOsU
provide oODOrtuaitira inr
qua lilted ch'tnwlv to voter
Um comiuemal ftrid and are
(il .ASSISI ANT lO THE
PRODUCT MANAGE*
Reference No. 144/ fl
To assist in .market sur-

vey*. Miles development and
prenaralioa of market! no
plans, ulcs tmduets and
orlcipq sLructurns- _
INPORMAT^rTA&&iWANT
Reference No.: 145 71
Dulles win iavoIvb vttlta

ro customers ip tbe U.K.
and correspond bbco with
them on technical nwttera:
preparation of rrcbulcul dare
and publicity material: and
assistance In murkot surveys.
We are seeking yon no

men need 35 to 25 who

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF WALES

WELSH PLANT
BREEDING STATION

AdoUcartons are iurffed far
(be pout of

Scientific Officer

W the Serbwe Breeding
Depvt iniFul od lbo 8falKn>.
Tbe pcm b concerned vrtib
cftsractrrMng and maintain-
ing a cnmprebmtw coiinc-
lion of fotroduerd orac and
rlovrr populatftma, and «ltb
tfte development ot matenal
drrmop from intenpultc
hybrid herIon prooremme*
>t ttb forage praast*.

AppUcuhs should bold a
litlti nllv Pa^s Degree or
H-X-C. in tile brills nf Agn.
culture. Applied Biology or
Botany.
Tba post ia supenrarouble
and (be xlmr acola; £1.120
rtifaa to • miudmuin ol
Cl .000 per annum.
Application* In writing, to-
getner with tbe name* of two
referee*. abooM be trm to tba
Secretary. lFetih Plant Bteed-
lit* StsUra. rim GigMddn.
Nr. Aberivwytb. BY23 3EB.
on or before 3rd December.
1971.

LUMDON HUROUGH UPNEWHAM
ASSISTANT SOLICITOR

AppUcationa are invited
for above post at a salary
withm Prutcapal Officer*
Reuse iP.O.l 2-6—£2. SOS-
ffi.StS per annum plus. tlOb
pci asaum Ludot Weight-
ing).
Newiuim w a pronrrmtva

Loudou Boronab with exieu-
aive hou-ius and redevelop.
mcui achcBit*- and th- post
utturds ao OPpuitUDiir PI
notetnlng a wide experi-
ence d( local *' overtimem
law and adminiMretion.
PieviPU* lor*l Gnv-raie-nl
esperi'-nrf » got ecreuiwl
ana epplu-arsonx l-om newly
«To«it bed boilcitora will ba
ri’rrxlderrd.

1 hr appotoemeai will be
ynbiect ro a aatUfaOPrv
medicvt HW4- meal and to
tbe Cerndtilnita of bervtee
of tbe National Joint Council
(•r Local Autbonllrx ad-
minMratlvr. 4ir.. eervlcet.

Application lentw Jnd
lertn* pl apPPioiiuent ere
obtainable Ironi ibe undrr-
atpoeil and abould be rotn-
uiete-1 and re'utoeU by 29tb
Noxember. 19 I

.

C. E. SMITH.
Town Clark.

Town Hall. £a*t Hus. £.6.

HERTFORDSHlKE CI?LNT\
COUNCIL rcUDlree a KKINL1-
PAL O. A M. OFULLR.

South West London College
Applications are invited for the post of:

Head of Department

of Management Services

and Industrial Relations
(Grade IV)

This is an opportunity to manage an education tech-
nology m a progressive College for higher businn.-s
studies, and lnyohes the co-ordination of specidJ:>t
teams working in the field of management caucotica
and industrial relation*. He appointment is envisaged,
for March -’April 1972.

*

Valid experience in tbe above field. te?eH>er with a
degree is tbe social scienres, or a suitable professional

desirabf^
011 ’ esjs*nti*L Teaching experience is

SALARY SCALE: £3£50-£3.P"fl (subject to formal
approval) plus London allowance E11S. Assistacce may
be given towards household removal evpcnses.

Fnrlhpr rii‘tn‘1/: and forme ol trpplfcrrtirm. mumehlr trirk'n.M days /rrjm Senior Admhdxtratlre Officer. 5onWl UV'-J
London Collepr, Tooting BrcvJtraii, Loitifou. Stt'17 OTO.

m O. A M. OFflUtR.
befon tU.766. lo Ci 1,80 or
SU.OiS te> L5.3bU. TbK port
onrenies opportunity (or varied
and rnicrejuDu work lor an
CjMMi'hed Sijaaj. meat Ser-

,

vices Unit.. udAertjnuto a wide
raaye of affiinumi-ut*. Hmfuid
t- rtluaird in aiuauave cuuniry-
rtdt wiUi gooU bccc** to Lod-
<: o. Starting uiuf will

,

dtp .aa on UlMllbcdtiCiO* and
expedience but aiipticauUi
i&juid otter the inflow- I

log: plplouia la O. ft SI. or
ulrtable aKfcrttattvu: five yeare*
ctparUjia <ldeluding two yeora*
al Tram Leader level) in one or
more at the following—-O. £
M. lurvesv. Malniifl tanrji.
jubevaination and office Hjvtcnn
anehra. Experience ot public
service idminMntioa 1* Pre-
ferable bat not easential. A
car allowance f* parable end
MflUaiKi will be green »wards
removal expense*, lodging ana
disturbance allowance* and a

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
(ARMY DEPARTMENT)

Applications arc im-ifed for the post of

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
for tbe British Families Education Service. British
Army of the Rhine. Federal Republic of Germany.
The appointment is for an period of three
years, commencing 1st April 1P72. He will have
special responsibilities for nine Secondary Schools
of which five are fall or pert Boarding Schools.

Candidates should posress a Good Honours Degree,
and should have hod teaching and administrative
experience.

Tbe salary wale is from E3J343-£3£59, Superannua-
tion rights are safeguarded.

Official accommodation is rent free or an allowance
towards rent is given For accommodition if
acquired privately. Return passages are free.

Tax-free Foreign Service Allowance k afro
payable. The current rates range between £285
and £645 a year.

Requests for application forms and further details
should be made to:—
Ministry nf Defence. CMMSll(L), Room 313. Lmqo
Hotue. Theobalds Soad, London, WC1X 8kY.
TeL No. 01-242 0222, Ext 90S.

dosing date for receipt of applications 261h

November, 1971. C&USmD/?1772/ll.

hold B.?e. or an agulraWt car loan where appropriate. Ap-
gu allocation In Ctarmbtrv pfleatioos trivlng details of OUB.
sod who preferably tiava tpralifttatioos and rzpeiisnca to-
had aXDnrlFBce la *0 Indoa-
trml annlyUCBl I*boratory-
For tbe nret post a know-
ledge of Preach win be aft
advantage.

Starting salaries woi de-
pend on experteoca and
quallUcationfl.
Pleere apply M wrfthra to

the Head of Personnel
Division. May

Personnel
& Baker

Ltd.. Dueon am, EMMS
RM10 1XS. afa Lag btieida-
lalb of ago. career and
qulittcalioai aad gcratipa
flip appropriate Reference
Number as above.

ENERGETIC and rxperlrared Ad-
vartlsement Miuvw required

. to asaume Immediate ruocm-
STEU^^H^rI°DAY Sfflfy^ ®e '^r^C-OO^a.-SS:

for inienretinfl pdratfous in as ntnch deraD a*
.“aloetra. yy.C.1. posable lo X. Saunders. In-

CooUyet Control. du* trial Nenvuapera ltd.. 17f
tITi

S
.
a
=^ t0 41 .500 p.a. is. John Adam Street. Lon-

5^.4* Puffier Boreag. 456 Strand. don. WC2 .

Charlnu X. IV.C.3. 856 6644. EXTRA INCOME. MEN 23145 4
- hra. p.w. £60 per nub. For
STEVENAOB DEVELOPMENT W?'. ^ 01-229

accountant!’ newtowns man^o^ok “manageress

from quBlftd accourtaru fo?
foiporiftJK than npreieora at

l* to post which ranks No. 2 in
f
wi2t pl?ll

h
the Autiir Section nf Iha till LODQOnibOtlffl Wrtf EAvfi.
OeuftitmrnL. Hooi)ns may be G9Qfc>m Wood-
avallabto to rralor purSio ra Knffi a

4?!’ C,cen Strert ’

an appropriate case. Generon* —LonJoo^. E_-13.
asstsiancr with removal expen-
ses- Applications, logrtbei wun NIGERIA,toe name* of two referees

«toMorygci^ MANAGER
TECaN,^^ES AND

toainee accountant l&rzstil T?'cJU
Tots I* an excellent ogpor- with the general derrloDraem and

qaellftcatioos and ezperienco ta-
sslftrr with the nntbj< end
mill:esse* or two referees should
be sent to the aerk eft the
County Qmucfl. County anil.
Hertford, by 22nd November.

borough or colwyn bay.
Appointment ol Dtovtor or
Emretaiixnente and Publicity.
Applications are Invited for Ibe
appoinunenr of Director of Eo-
terttftamcptj qad Publicity It a
ratory within the Pnoaaai

H2.T66-U.I8DI. The succras-
ful applicant will be a pardon
or proved organising afTl-rr.
copdbie of acKpling toe dial-

wjaa.*vtnw3as'
BSUPnd control ot toe CouBTU’s
enceriainaents. oob'lclty, r*-

SKSTSL.^ «WtW tie ebtaraea from mu.
The closing dale for toe recrlpt
at epftlicaaons to the S3ia
November 197}. Ranted bou:-

GRIMSBY EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Grimsby College of Technology

Principal: E S. Green. B-Scu, FJLI.C.

Lecturer li in Management Studies

required from January. 1972, to teach Industrial Admtn-
IStraticm/Management od various high-level courses. A
degree and/or professional q u ailfleaaons and managerial
experience required. Teaching experience useful but not
essential.

Salary («t present under review) £1347-52,557.

Application forms and further details available from
tbe Principal, College of Technology. Nona’ Comer.
Grimsby, to wham completed forms should be returned
as soon as possible.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

Naveother 1971- Ronte-d boo- .AjUSONAL JNSTITC
109 accommudatlao will be AGRICULTURAL, ENGI
available tu the vucce«*iLi ap- , .

irnpbriaM than nperieocc of
oor trade. Able to reside North
East Lon doo. Son tft West EMt,
Write to Mr Alan Cook. Woud-
tirnade, 407. Gieeo Street.
London. E.J3.

pliraot U required, and affitit-
anco will be «lvea n coinirc-
ttfin with removal expefts-*.
Canvawlng. jrtber oirecriy nr
indirectly, will o* derated a
d ^>crn*Jltrcation s well a* an
iOdKftiioa_.pl rack of ability.
GEOFFREY EDWAS06. Tovra
Clerk. <-iv»c Jentre. Ci/lwyn
Bay-

tootry for a voting men
raged 21-24) tn du lid a
career with n lending Conv
Poay msrraUcrnriog rnb-

»a6 plaatic product* for

He will* work closely tvttt
tba Chief Accountant and toe
MannaCmcut Accountant oo
a wide range or Accounting
matter*, tha Initial emptu-
*to being oo toe Preparation
of operating budget! with aVtow to bla subeequent Bb-
polntmeBl. » Bonnot A>
coontant. Candidate* should
either Dhvo on Account*
Office badkgrouad ood be
TOrt qualified I.C.W.A. or
A.C.C_A. or hold a reesg-
pitetl management qualifica-
tion with soma accounting
experience. They mn*I have
tn* potco cial for further
development within tba man-
wremeut organisation of the

BiBriJug^'ralary and other
condJUous of employment Ore

-pood and the successful ap-
p II rent iria be given even*
opportunity to ptuane hto

- fttadnnJc otodJel for „ tha
I.C.W.A. or A.C.CLA.
roahocatHra.
Xfoasc reply to:
Ibe Penoroef Manaats.
Long & Hacobiy Ltd..

Slater St..
. High Wyeenba.

Buck*. - -

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT
probably In .course of qtoOl-
jyfog required for _ busy
totematferrar broHurs office la
- SOUTHPORT/***”
Good copdltiona. Good
T*™»- . Wl! pnara*ctt.

- GfgZ * 1
rmlX* «£?225iB®jjui i iia. - ray _ DadmgituiPartaera Ltd.. P.O. B<er36.UuU Street.. -Southport.

COMPlfTK STAFF

=
urnmm
AND EXECUTIVE j

TO TECHNICALSftAVaGER required, emerally
workinq 0R qon-frrboidal mai-
K/J* koowledfl* of Can
L1

^,,
Worica Acroonfancy. (««

Crattrra and BudgeUog, Also
vrll be required to carry rari
aod m»lnJ»In Produc<loe Cnu-
tfpi sptiwn. The applicant willV . worldpg in an rspBOdlng
eoolnerrlna company. GoodPnnga Benrtis. Age 23-25.

NIGERIA

MANAGER
TECHNICAL SALES AND

SERVICE
The cucccsbIuI applicant for ura
bovr pkKiuh will be concerned

with Um general drTrlopment and
rspeosinn ol Ibe eclreiues ol ao
•v-Ublnhed company to Nluetla
m the field of advanced scientific
rqiuomeat. other reMtanvfbUfly
will Include technical training of
penoaoei and also ibe raidbitefi-
nical and management of taclli-
Itee lor aervlclnn soft repair oi
•clence or In*tramentailon and
maoulacture of basic laboratory
oppanitu*.
An nperopriale Untverairy degree.
H.N.C. or relevant Diploma tn
vclcnce ol laatrumimiatloB and
a ihotijuph practical knowiMgo
ol toe operatino and malnten-

HERTFORDSHIRB COUNTY
COL'XCIL HEALTH DEPART-
MENT. SPEECH THERAP-
ISTS fall-time or port-tune re-
oulred to work In S(evensAe I

Were/Cbesbont areas. Salary
in acrordance with NattonoJ
scale for speech thcrapfcte.
Travelling end sntatotence pay-
able. APpllcetioo forma tmm
Health Depornneot. County
Han to be returned within 14
days.

anca of Mcaentibc apremia U acpjaiencoq .

.

esaentiol. Civil Engineer* for the above

,

AUreel ivc terms and conditions post- ^
of ’ employment win be offered .Duties of Cbn poet lovolva the i

dependent upon quail ftca bait* and adminfstrotfon (under the ovnrall
experience «uptndi.lon ol U» City Enaloeen 1

Application* tooBid he addressed Cd the Oty Englaoer s Department ,

in : which has to* toilowlog main

OVERSEAS

kitwe errv council
VACANCY

DEPUTi* CITY
ENGINEER

ApDtfcaHons are Invited front

SCOTTISH STATION

PRINCIPAL
SCIENTIFIC OFFICER

.
Application* are Invited

{®f ft
1? Principal

bcioutlfaa Officer to lead *
section coacrrned with re-
earch into cultivations,
farm transport and aa.qe
aspect* of combine harvest-
tog.

A first or good second
daw hononre degree or
equivalent, or a higher de-
gree. to required In Aorleiil-
tnral EaulReerlna or la some
other breach of Englneertoa.
prorided toe apgllcear hs* e
Bpoo knmvtedga of agrlcul-
tural practice. hxperirure
In research Bad drvrlop-
mear and tbe tedyila of
resaM* and prepereUou of
reports la essential.

ssffifiT 5 ^4.100^
mniuno. Plus * 4U per cenL
hop-pensionable allowance.

i Director.

2ER.
!ff5.ftSSR.

DI,“ "VS** Section.
Loudon. ELS' 2£R-

(« Hre Brlgeda.
je; Paries fctectioo.
If) Tcevn Tieuniup. Architects

and Build lOp LuspartoraL Ac.
KUwe fa OB expanding city

with ^ at ^ tfram of npproxt-
matdy 250.000 and aa area of
705 m. mile*.
The total working tarn of

the City Lnalneerte Drpertmaot
IB apnrortmetely 1.700.
The pool provides a unique

opportunity for an uxparfenmd
engineer in tha field* or staff
management and supervtniou end
In Ural of the admlutsoatlOD and
supervision ot a large rad varied
capital programme. irrvoJvlnq such
proiacts os large scale extensions
to the city * water and sewage
works.

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE
SALARY; (At preseat under

review)—K45ZO z Xaso-xsaOO
Plus tn Ihs case of an aspaui-
ata officer appointed on a

PACKING MANAGES iSS-*S&wSSfr
*S SSooiT’K

WISK AIR CARGO LTD. SmST^'l65
revtovri. _HOUSING : Bousing win pa
provided at a rental of 12 't%
of gross ratory. subject to «
calling ol KT20 per annum.
LEAVE: 39 working day* par

LONDON BOROUGH OF
NEWHAM

WEST HAM COLLEGE
BUSfNEBS STODtES

DEPARTMENT
Applications are (netted for
ft

LECTURER I

THE QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY OF

BELFAST
ATPOINTMUNTS AND CAREERS

ADVISORV OFFICE

. AaoUcationa ora ranted
tor • uu>i ot

_ ASSISTANTfo the Appolauaruu end
Careers officer fra oi 1st
January. Ill <2 or *uch OtBoi
date a* may he arrauued-
*5® oeraoa agpoutud wm

ttot-oitsto and; oi a»-
PiiftJ Scientist about inch
careers. Applicant* *nuuU
tie craduftlra. men or

with academic
guitiiQranoDA and work ex-
perifiKr rrlevant to too
tUscinlraes muutioned,

Itie Mlart Will ue within
the nnae ij.bbj to £2.945
Itiftr at 12.2291 with contri-
butory mduuo rigbis iinuerme r.fi.ii.v. Jm. w i pijliiui
will depend on quailhk'Btion*
and mrtlcm. Applies-
VJJHf ftinoM be rrccivi'a by
5Uui Nuvi-mber, 1871 . t'ai-prr Durticulara and appbea-
uon tarn may he obtained
treat the bentor A»i>Unt

-.Idly ievieuaaalj. ibe
Queen's University of Bel-
{£« BT7 INN. Narthere

SSSSniVffiR!
a“ou fewr'

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

bftUw &ldaofUk bdiooL
Norlii Wharf Kona. V>2 HJ.
Kequlretl lor January 1972 ora* mjod au puMrtblu tbsieoitert

A LECTURER
GRADE

I

PACKING MANAGES

na Kl - ii/M stoiias.
- An erpatriate officer. u
appointed, wm be engaged on
a toreo-yeer contract and will
be entitled to outward and return
lares ro and Trout Xftwe front
and to his country of origin.

Further Information relation

12 *52. * dvftllahlo from
tha traders!on*d.

Applications for the post
mxntid- reach tbe Recrunmoot
Officer. _ Zambia High Comm*.
?
lon - 7-JI. Crasodteh Place.
Ixmdrtn. W.l. not later than

avery iBibmz* op
Avery Hiq^KtgM). El(ham.

RESIDENT SENIOR
NURSE-MATRON

«ae "d A dtd tiOD/’uAvmYcrvr/- •• i . mu laser man
Please apply airing detail* of PARTS MtnL.HANLJ15ING Monday. November S9th, 1371.
prat eaS-fleaer. edTralfoS! MANAGER D Vf- M^CTIM. Town 6/rS.
present and prrvWm Miarie* Wilt Midland Uturlbuiar P-°- Btia 76. K3twa. Zambia.

. . MANAGER
P
if
rT
'S5v Went Midland Otonibutor

"5” £a: ^aSSgcSr^gaSS:Wfc . of: BTWSSSiff-
Marrf“lwJJ'

r817 : Altbouflh hi* mein rre-

. . ... poeatb'ilnire will be Part*AWAY FROM IT ALL emre and MatyUna, ge mot
be fully eodwerraui w.ro aL

A" rare opportunity far aa ,he foaeunta of Part* M>o-
erperfeared executive, who «WWI add inventory Coa-
ls macfbly a ricilm nf rc

-

trol.
dundMcy 1b his fifties. This is a challenging and

Thr i icaney ocenra rewarding preiupe wbba.
through dosto for a mans- will milt aa experienced man
grr in laud a mh.ii friendly 10 tits ffiifri*6 t>r early ltrties

fiSua rmratoo s stately **10 seeks «n opaormalry
Home la toe Midlands, *° r prnmdOoo to fop mid-
whhffi to open to ton Dub- ......
lfr. Write to: Msna.itirs
The qunlttta required ere Dliretor. lfi strict « »

cnfnpfHtv Im^OTlty. pm^otis sl^mg fuUcsr or
soorrestal MiMaMreHva a*. pgrisnes and aNhW*W«to
pertence. imagine tive but £? I’a-lT

cuIUJiruJsily viable idta* TeleaiEOS. E-C.4.
far., atiracthig vtofton and
awitty to «erk In hoirmony

“SW*B&XT PBt
4T?MS’tSTR?So]j

NG
cctir to toe owner sad. al- ADMIN I5TRAT1UN

toft position does uoc MANAGER
,Abeta2fKSd tJanfTS S SMI.. Sfi

SSS-g 5S
CSTHiltte EOOfidCDTe rn f

ijtlltt. tnv^J 69PDt5«
: A^rfsSItt. ^iy TeLararti, cl¥b ?

tc
f.
tUTlK «to- «6-

B.C.Ir”
eirprapn.

nrinistraljug hh Bairs tram.
The porttkin will hr hsced hi

ajCBFTIONAL oppprtua.fy'arttre “gj™* ^511,Df^"0,0
tor peffton wtffi imtiftiiv* nod *«ring
itillily to org raise admialwra- At .

***
tloP procedury* end deal wlrb KETiiH1"!? n‘

*BI“re dlrrc-
curirapundrBcr ot aubsiSBltal LT!™* - Bopl>in cnq.
East Mldtood* bouv bulltlers. BPfPg *?r Mudaqlng
Top salary paid Own room rt,,. ,

Loroproperries
od raereiary. Hein with eat*. ??^r_*?i

0on
p ^ US.

ing ' obviously 1 1 Ploore wrile
, . ,

"“ad. RvaUlna,
gwtna tall driafl* el eraerte Berkshire. Tel; 0754 56252
eace and unniifica.iona L A. -
11310- Oaiis Tetoptsoh, 2u*. ConUmud on Pape St,

PROPERTY MARKETING
ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER
required to deal with no11day
tertrags Bfid property rales
Is Spain. The prison wb ere
1'VSking for uxtet bo tally
romriKM in to>> travel bn*i-
nr»5 and have a working
knowledge Ol property uego- *

nation*. In Spam. He tmzsr
be capable of Liaising with
teltte agrot*, travel agent*,
club itcrturics cto.. and ad-
mlui&trBlJirg hh Bairs tram.
The port*kin will br haced bj
Rnadidg and offers negotiable
rajary plus profit sharing
rehemft. car ahriwanro im
ponlMiftlre of faiare dlrrc-
mi-.fi

i

P . Fleaae Bppl> in enq-
Mrore to: riir Murtaglng
pirretor, Luroproparrire
tnriraationai Ud . 1 la?iSvfprd Road. Rwsuine!
Berkshire. Tel- 0754 56252

UNIVERSITY of UVSRfOQL
IwauapittMug
Nuffield Volt or
Medical Ggnettre

1

aSTSV *"

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

M* Owl* Raf. au 17730/

_JjOSPiTAL SBYICES __
sL^-blu^S. TCTMirTQUadinp

Pflrt^^L s“,!£7 according 10
l?11 oamcula^ *nd twX JfiH board,

tiftinra tor 'rtcrcncr- to ".y81 .hoHdaye. Please apply
Officer. P.oyjf fcioaDitai H!,*

11 rrierenctv u> Bmwi. ti.p-
noniB. ' Wm **o*Ptt*i end daleo College School. DxIanL
h.W.lS.

HUi- fta®- jTelj 40HZ^ lOtoNoiSiSS:

tWVERSrTY COLLEGELONDON
SHELL lecturer inOCEAN ENGINEERING

fiiis&“ssr5

SSjss-wJss
* I^CTURB-

fol .H. _°CMB Lnnineerlno

£re
-U,

e(S?
r,
iri

Rreetremcm*
rT,i P“w honours drgres.

^Jgr3Mr.?8a^;Wp ffsw'sua*

jsssr*** S’So.s.sS
ro ** BOd n-

R?.
rt
5SS- „Tbe aim is to «u« ponfbta.

Apphratlotu should be ventWffftoot dpfoy to The Arafet-
'PftfoonneO.

Cfllrea Loudon
ruTflaJ. Cftwer StrflPt, Lon-
don WOE 6BT,

^

^^P'SSMSCmjJBaC0“VK%¥S?TOcyMBI'
SENIOR CAREERS

ADVISER
Aopfleathun for tun poor

ere iuvitrd rrenn qualified
and mepertiawed persona,

C4^
(for flier partic ulars and

appIScatton forma, to be rs-
rimird toy 29th November,

msA'afi
UNTVEKSITY OF LE1CZSTEB

CHAIR OF ITALIAN
a,oplica:iouv *tb trout efi

for ih* bfw Chair of ItaifaS .
ant. HtadMup of tha Depart-men or Italian,

_ Fa^tirr pari tenia r» (ram
b* obraiaed from toe Re-ala.
tier in whom apbUeatinn
rtouia he seat by 3§S
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SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Page 23, Col. 7

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE
REDUNDANT xml retired Bank

Manager'. SoJcitora.
anu anil Executive* required by

MnUusid Financial riavujjiA1RUUHU » MJBM-i-a * ___
OPJdKiiDdUail. PinlUOUk
ante in all area*-
opportunities. and uMiao*}
BL'flouaUi». Please »cnd Bn«
details of career to date J®
R.A.1ZU74. UaltJ TalugraP®-
£-C b4- ___

RETIRED or Redundant Execu-

tives with sales ‘2?
considered, but ^l ovei SU
preferred wuii loo. IiysI *?„
taws In Indnainr. *cv offered

a m tolmiim ut 5 year* ?CCUJ13J
m-Ntotlaima contract* tor oral

of couMilmnts. Mitot be »»»;
Oillr sound, bot no ineesimcni
required. Atl area* ot Crsal
Briutin «.on»idcred.—*ead oner
deu.U an,, telephone number
R.R.U992. DuilS TelcorePO.

SALJtB^"MANAGER wtfU., oot-
°sUaJlng salts, and

tOili-iln. wdOted tor proqres-
sive liuerndtional company
which sella a -prclal proems,
to -hr car induwry. marine
and erebilL-ctural millets. Kepi sranu niaiHLviMrji “““ty .

In confidence to Tlw Cbj*11™^-
WoJyslip Chrmlcfl tndustrlej.

Beck House. St- Albaw. Herts.

SALRS EXFCl/TTVES
Air Conditioning

Cnol Comiort Lid. has re-
cently been net up by (M
European Leaders In environ-
mental eoolnecrlog. Hadeo
Carrier in market and in-
stall paduued air ronuuioit-
ln euuipmcnl np In B5TR.
We now wish to recruit a
sales lurce of qaallOexS. ex-
perienced AC Sales Execu-
tives who can match up la
the challenge Involved La de-
veloping the company. Aged
25-45. ynu should have bad
at least ihree years’ success-
ful experience of srllloo
packaged units, preferably In

contracting company. We
would also Tike too to nave
Dprupirute technical quali-

fications In air conditioning
or be able lo show evidence
or rrlevjiti field experience.
Starting salaries lor mesa
exdilna Disk are neqnUabie
a. cord I in lu experience and
ability. We aba offer appro-
priate benefits. Including a
company car. as extensive
travel la London and me
South best ivtll be necessary.
Once vou have toined us.
sunt prucrevs will depend
on achievement alone.
Please write or telephone
for an aopUranoa form to;
J, M. AlVInsua. blntf Ke-
crotlment Officer. tuiden
Carrier Lid.. 1112. Tavi-
stock Square. London.
W.C-1. Phone 01*381 1288.

SALES MANAGER
We are a progressive Com-
pany expanding at a steady
pace and nunuiaclurlng the
flafjonjJly knijwn bunstor
Ruticr Dlind jrd Fiber Vene-
tian Blind. Dbtnboilon is

through Retail Furnishing
and Departmental Stores. A
young, active man Is re-
quired id take up the posi-
tion ot Sales Manager end
tu be directly responsible for
a field sales staff covering
London and the South. The
poslti oo Is confined to men
between the ages of 25-35
years with ambition and
potential >4 undertake Im-
plement atla a of marketing
policies and to eventually
b,lit tvrh such policies and
control the other consider-
able activities ol the Com-
pany's tail product range
and other spheres of dblrt-
button. If you led you can
contribute lo ibe Company's
future growth and operate
In an environment limited
only by fur own ability,
please aoplv- in writing to
the Personnel Manager.

l

flTJ?HERBERT
0
ROAD”

FARUNCTON. PORTSMOUTH.

SENIOR SHIPPING
APPOINTMENT
IN BIRMINGHAM

A Senior Cnmm-rdal Assistant
Is required to participate (n the
establishment end running of a
deep sea container operation at
Birmionbam Cuittalnerbnse. TWi
oositlun entails progressive
opportunities with a major Com-
pany tor a man with appropriate
experience and qualifications.—
Write In confidence to 5.h.
120.6. Dolly Telegraph. E.C.4-

6ALES DIRECTOR tor compre-
hensive Point ot Sale manufac-
turers. Technical knowledge
and connection essential.—
Wyndham-Wot. Woolwich In-
du-‘rial London. S.E.28

STAFF MANAGER for expand-
in'! group of Comnanicv in
5-W. London, engaged in the
retailing and distriburtou ol
Motor Vehicles and allied pro
ducts. Applicants should he
aged between 55,45 and have
bad experience or dealing with
and recruitment of staff at
all level!. Salary will be com-
mmiMtraie with ability and ex-
perience and applicants are
asked to send full details to
&.M/I1930. Dally Telegraph.

THE ROB WALKER CROUP.
Britain's leading European car
Idvrrlbutory. require a dynamic
executive to develop and control
their new Direct Mall Depart-
ment. located In Bournemouth.
Applicants most have a com-
prehensive knowledge of all
aspects of direct response pro-
motion and bo prepared to
achieve effective and imme-
diate results on tbeir own
Jnlrlallve. Applications, marked" Pirvate." with a briel cur-
riculum vitae and details of
salary required, should be sent
fo Tbe Man aging Director. The
Rob Walker Group. Warmln.-
«Ler. Wiltshire.

TRAINEE MANAGER
WIMBLEDON AREA

A really good opportunity
exists m the above office of
the Abbey National Build-
ing Society for au intelll-

Kn young man In Iba 19-
ape yroup. Tbe eurciu*-

fui applicant will he a
man who has at least six
G.C.E. "O ’ LaveU includ-
ing Mathematic, and English
no will probably have also
powen at lsj*t two subjects
el "A" Learl. We must be
genuinely aerklng a career
with good promotion pros-
pects and not only be pre-
pared to work bard, but
Bleu to aindy tor a nroies-
Slonai qualification.
Salary accordion to age. ex-
perience and qualifications
le.g. « uutn aged 22 with
two pood "A” Laveu, would
elan on £1150>.
Please apply In willing with
tull personal details to:
Mr G. D. N. Hamilton,
personnel Assistant.
Abney National Boilding

Society

.

Abney House.
Baker Street.
London. NiYl 6XL

HbUOU5E MANAGER, r*.

ulrod tor the warehousing
inutiun oi a dry .starch mami-
,c luring plant, tspenancj

,
of

icking. itock cootroL dlsirl-

itlua. fort lift trucks, main-
nance of accurate stock
cords Is essential. Preference
ill ha given tu candidates
Luaiwnced in labour control,
rarting salary hi .850- Pleaw
mis to. application form to

Uar^inflPk Mniiauer.IE. "personnel . Manager,
irrun, Suns Ot Le. Lid.. 192 1

16. Turk Road. Battersea,

AHE LOOKING FUlt a man
ho wauls a satisfying career
taring special reward*. We
aula Pay him « salary no to
e.000 per annum while
lining YVe **"«« .ni™ lo

rn upwards of £3.500 wr
mum within three years. He
urf be- prepared la work bard
id have aoibitiuna to «e
ovrd sale* ability leading to
bldoagamtol carver. Do yon
v It you are aged between

I ru 38 and already resident

tbs Luncloo Uicaicr London
ad. telephone Ur. Ball DO
sb 9225. or it remdeot in
c Herts area, teienhunv Mr.
OBaLUll at SI. Alban*

,
5529s.

flO P.A> PLUb FKiNGE
iNtFlTS FDB A FACTORY
ANAGER WHH LXPERI.
SUL IN WIG MAKING. IVc
Ult ha experienced man
p*bl«> nr taldna full commi
a in taursctwinq unit In Ilia

indent area. Mu.1 be capab e
making decisinns ul the

ghftrt level and oigonise
•tf -elrtllun. training, Ac.
ipenrm v in all asucers m
ig making Is ahsii|u:cly cssfn-
il inclu'Jinq kuoKing- p">«i-
a. ilrawn through parting,
icing 4c. Salary coirmrn-
rate with skill aod experi-
ee. up to C5.000 p.a.-—
iply wilh lull dotalla “IWil
parianen muounq ref. DL06I.
Managing Director. David

ley Bt Co.. Central Cha ra-

re. 40. Braze noose SL..
anchesler M2 5px. Tel.
i 061-854 037215.
107 W£ are looking for am-
tfotis and taceMOriul men wfta
c es-vrii'nced In aaiasimar-
bng. Ours U an expand Ina
mpany in tha Finance. In-

ituiedt am* Insurance la-
ictTy- Experience uunccev-
ry as we provide fall trab-
I Early promotion prospects,
lone 0l-452 6611,

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL S1RIIL-IUKAL elec-

ELECI RCJNrc. PET-RO
L
CHEM,C

v
AL.

p e
MEtHANt

538. Dqvcr_Sl.. Piccadilly,jy *3* 1 58 it 109, TottenhamLwrt Road W. 1 . 487 B40U.btVILlR ilAF?'
APFDUSlMLNlb

A BETTER JOB Agy. B8B 0918.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
YOU ClVILi STRUCTURAL!
BUILDING! SOILS — Site R
Resilient Engre. Uesionora.
U/nteu. Planners. Ac., at;.
VAST number ol p®»is W«U*
able aU U.K.—ENGINEER-
ING APPOINT MENTS. I?.

Oty Rood. LodiIod, EsC.l.
01-528 7451/ 9- Mr. D. Lch-

AIH CONDITIONLNG ENGINfakR
for Uoba. Qatar. Qualified, ex-
perienced exacuifvo to run largo
estimating. Imin nation and
maJotenauce dept. Tax free sal-

ary. free family housina. 2-yr.
contract.—Apply O.T.&. IHar-
ruwl Ltd.. 5. welldon Cres-
ccnL Harrow. Middx.

ARCHITECTURAL Arcb-IArat..
struct, i civa desloners with 9d.
np. always needed for atrrac.

ports. tjTa. 222 7611. Agy.

BSD APPOINTMENTS LTD.

CARTOGRAPHIC
DRAUGHTSMAN _To work in the Richmond are*.
Min. Pi years exp. Age 20-84.

ATLNG
3

' ^VE^IUkTING.
AIR CONDITIONING DE-
SIGNER 6 DETAtLERS of *11

standards to work far various
consultants and eantractort In
and around tbe London area.
5alarlre ncg. Ref. CtV

.

OUANHTY SURVEYOR
lo work in small quaniliy sur-
vcyir's office. Age early

,
2os.

Should be suitably qualified.
Ref. AU.
ARCHITECT
R.I.B.A. or Inter R.I.B.A. to
work far Lime Archlieet's Uept.
Must have exp. In MirtlBcaUDOs.
Salary a.a.e. Ref. AH.
vail or write; _BSU APPOINTMENTS.

Engineering UlvislJd.
ISO. Fleet StreeL
London. E.C.4.

Tel. 01-353 7871.

a D. G. DESIGN
CONSULTANTS

We nrni

:

1. A SENIOR INFERIOR
DESIGNER tu work In uur
MaDtlmlrr Office uo u
range uf inu-reMlitg end
sll mala lln-j pivlccl*. A
blob Mofldord ul crneUvILv
e> icqnhcd plus the ability
to visualise. Good proenla-
Uun manner esseaUal.
S. AN INTERIOR DESIGN
ASSISTANT with at least

3 years’ experieno: on In-
terior projects. A blgb stan-
dard oi draughtsmanship is
required, coupled with a
wide technical knowledge of
all aspects at interior design.

Salaries for both positions
are negotiable according lo
experience. This is an
opportunity to tub a young
and vigorous design group
working un cxdling nrorecca-
Ring George Montague nu*v.
Obl-834 4558.

CIVIL ENGINEER

SAUDI ARABIA
Applications are Invited from
Chartered Civil Engineers or
Chartered Surveyors for tbe
Senior Post In the Can-
tract Section ot a Con-
sulting Engineer's Office m
Jeddah. Saudi Arabia. The
success!a I candidate will bo
responsible dticctiy tu tbo
Farmers far Che «[/ministra-
tion and running uf all con-
tracts and lor the building
np ol this expanding section
ul Uie hrm. Candidates
must be wail versed and cx-
prrtsoced in contract pro-
cedures and at tbe sum*
time most be adaptable tu

deal wiib varying conditions
and ohu contractors of all

nations. The port carries
with |> a MibsLiaual salary

Sd lb addition allowances
r bousing travel, services

and also a car.
Applications should be

ELimited to J. D. and
M. Watson, Terriers

House. 20 1. Amerabum
Roud. High Wycombe
Bucks, bClore tbe nib of
December and Interviews
will be arranged In London
bilore Christmas.

Previous experience in tba

Middle East and a know-
ledge of Arabic are on ad-
vantage but not essential.

COIL designer! Established

equipment, require a design en-
gineer to design and lmple-
mvut product lira of heating and
cuolina cons. AppUatnt tm«t
be lully pxpenonced and bn

B
epared to take resoomlbnit/
r design ami nranolactura of

range. Excellent prospects tor
right man. Usual fringe bene-
fits.—-Write with details uf
career to date and salary’ ex-
pucted to CjD. 1199a. Dally

CoVs?&fLTIO.> 'SUPERV1KOKS.
Applications are invited tur

th" busts of Civil SuparvMirs
ruU

‘ ‘
cun trull lag contractors' wont
on bebah ourc 11*“U-_,_A9e
nroup 35-50 years. MfnlmjJ n

9 years* experience in control-
ling earth moving equlom *rl

on contracts as»ucia:ed »>ni
road bolldiog and dam projects
and at least a rentier 5 years
bolding positions ot .-esoaisi-
blltty including financial con-
trol of contracis. Please apply,
writing with details of ta»r-
eace lo Spencer A Fortners 19
Grosvenor Place. Eoudon-
S.W.l

ROTHAMSTED^
T
EgPeRXMENTAL

HARFENDEN. HERTS.
CAR [UGRAPHJC
DRAUGHTSMAN

tmlnUnnm »o» 21> for map
compilation and fair drawing
by the Bon Survey- Som»
photographic duties. Start-
ing {alary £935 on wale
to £1.625. Superannuation.
Apply In writing to tbe
Secretary.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS ~n-
qnlre electrical engineer to
carry out iba design ol band-
ing services. Please reply la

flrrt instance re Mr. L. 6.
Dane, Donald Rndd A Part-
ner*. Gresham House. 53.
Clarendon Road. Watford.
Hertfordshlre.

C0NTRACTS ENGINEER
Air oaadltloninn neatlna and
ventilation contracts engineer
required for large contrac-
tors. Middlesex- Age 23-da
years. Most be capable ol
controlling large mechanical
services Installations with tbe
minimum or supervision.—
Write lor appointment to
G 1. 12000. Dally Telegraph.
E.C-4.

DESIGNER I DRAUGHTSMEN
experienced In road baiUaoa
tanks or pressure vessels. Good
conditions Of tmploymcnL —
Apply: Mickteovar I rnnsport
ltd., Whitby Avenue. Park
Ruyjjil. N.W.10. Phone »65

design! DRAUGHTSMAN re-
quired to head up our drawing
office. Responsible for design
investigation and prenaraiiun
ot liuont drawing*. detail
drawings, schedules and corts.
Control of tba drawing office
and nokeap ot associated re-
cord],. Tba success :u! candidate
will work without close auoer-
vblao and wUJ fie competent
to inllow nmlacts. through. It
Is ant Io rw ted that this vacancy
wilt anneal lo men wbo have
H.N.c. ur equivalent, a recon

-

nlaed nDDrcnriceahin and cur-
rently sarnlaa around £1.800
p.a. and who ere la the one

{
iroun 25 r 40.—Apply In writ-
no lo Pereannei Manager.
Arthur Sanderson A Sons Ltd.,
Horsendan Lana, Partvale.
Middx.

DRAUGHTSMEN'S BUREAU.
Iba SPECIALIST AGENCY.
All grades Engineering
Draughtsmen. Tracers. Posts
all parts. Top salaries. 493
3061. 118. New Bond St.. W1

ENGINEER SURVEYOR raairequired
for tbe East London, bouthEmm area by the Lena; and
General AMjannce Society
Ltd.. Temple Court. 11. Outrn
Victoria Street. London. EC4N
4 TP. for inspect; no and report-
loir an boilers and oreeaure
vcMsi*. APblieanta muat pos-
rew d Fir*! Life* 8.0. T

.

Wwm
Gertibcata or equivalent auall-
Ocatiaa. Die aunolnlment
offers MCurRy. nroaremive
salary scale, provision of a
car. fine dess condltiona with
Irinne benefits, ioclatflna qag-
erius bciitM purchase asstsiaace

?Pw__ 0C,,l'?Sntr,&ulorT pension
scheme.-—Please anplv la own
handwriting to the Gbief
Engineer.

HOWARD
HUMPHREYS & SONS

Consulting
CIVIL ENGINEERS

requifa

ENGINEERS
to work in tba Main Drainape
fTOJeci and Central Login-
eermt Design Divisions at
Epaam on a wide variety of
interesting drainage and treat*
meHr plant scheme* local ed
In Uie United Kingdom and
GvenaaS. Safari- wltbla iba

pi non_r n onn mprange £1 .800-L2.800 por
annum depee-img op expen-
ance ana abUliy. Lopcbeon
Vouchers are Issued ami there

m an Insurance and Buper-
annuatloa ecbema in opara-
tlan. Chartered Engineers nr
Engineer* who have Com-
pleted i heir prol«aiopal train-

ing will be given preference.

Application Form* queuing
Reference No. 792 may be
OblaJnrd trortt

The Personnel Manager.
Howard Humphrey* * Boos.

Wcniniinsfer Hou-e.
West Street. Epsom. Surrey.
Tc/cDBuon: kmuai 202/2.

ESTIMATORS
PETR0-CHEM.

Our Client uraenily requires.
cal

Construction Estimator £2.500-
£3.000. tbl Civil EaiimaloT
£2. 500-£3 . 000 let Senior fcvU-

pwtor £3.500 +,.
aPtxtlnlmente. Tel. 01-734 3588
tor detain. The Fetro-Chem
Register.

controlFOREMAN required to
email vob-coqtract . md chine
xhop engaged on oraeirtoa
craft and marine cumwmonla.craft and purine componenla.
Only applicants vrffi
experience as foremen la thfa

field will be considered. Top
alary offered piss °»UBl

(.
,r1H1

c

benefits .—Apply AJirroft Ln-
oinrerinn CompooenU Lta.. 3.
Sunbeam Rond. Park
N.W.io. or telaphpoo ol*

HEA^L-SG 'contracts ENGIN-
lERS. used organlslDB and
controlling site labour. n-J-
Jelley aod Co Eartcijirook St..

KWriT Pkma Mr. Jelley. 01-
JH 0505.

INDUSTRIAL SERVICES
ITEESSIDfi) LTD.
urgently require

CtVILiSOIL ENGINEERS for
highways in Uganda. WeU quail-
fieri and expcri^pccd < * turtle
(MftJtCil (Qimc cipcrijocff PfC-

CATHODIC PROTECTION Field

tadcreW buriro Plpf^e™;
irari Id Iran. Some consa'tant
i-xairtrnce requl'ed.
S«£NiOR MECHANICAL tOU I

P-

MIN1 ENGINEER. palroOiem.
ladmtry. London area. well
qualified ond experienced.
Please contort C. J. MortC. l.S.Pleasc coman j. --3-
lleosidol Ud-. *• JHP»n°.g-
Stockton. or phone 064- fttljrti-

day. w 0642 68943 avonings

and w; n. Agy.

LONDON Pctro-Ghem . eiecmrai
& piping material ^ke off man.
also Estimator. ZAMBIA In

BtKCtor. sewape. building «
pianola* Installation.
S^vaaS 0751° 405 4844-

PR0DUCTI0N ENGINEER
Slebe Gorman R Co. LM>
are leading International
manafacturers Of breathing
apparaios and underwater
rquipmem- They require an
experienced prodoctlon engl-
necr.
Applicants must buve served
an engineering apprentice-
ship followed by not *“
CHJ||T IWIIWWFU -a

. _ v_^
than five years lo planning

--nfni— ‘—and methods onplneerion-
Thry mail have obtained at

least O.N-C. or final

C.C.L.1. They must be
capab-r ol dealinu with
problems on their own Ini-

tiative tu produce economic
methods ol m-inulartute.
Write. giving details of
qnallficaUDns and career, and
staring salary exprciod. to:
Tbe Personnel Manager.

Slebe Gorman Sc Co. Lid..
Davis Road.

Chewingloo. Surrey.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTSMEN
i2» required jurgenrij: for con-
tract In Dublin. Top rale*.
Joseph 6. Co.. Contract
Agency. Glrnaranecn. Erttlas.

County Dublin. Tel. Glennr-
anern 282192.

PETRO-CHE.VIICAL REGISTER.
Civil. Piping. Mech. . Elec. Ad-
min. 334 Eirttoa Rd- London.
NWI 58S 0918 l24br phone).

PROJECT ENGINEtil with civil

engineering experience m too
P>nrul*ura industry required to
aimiolslrr and supervise marine
bulk loading ijcllliv In tbe1W iadfes. KnowleJus ul
welding narhnlqu^s ewenttal.
Anplv to W.illacr Evans &
Partners, Plymouth House.
Plymouth R.>>d. PenarUt.
Glam. Tel. 0222 707271

QUALIFIED WATER ENGINEER
required for wo'k In Central
America and West Indies.
Knowledge or Spanish desir-
able. — Apoiy to WaHaro
Evans A Partners (Wat In-
dies]. CIO Plymouth Hant*-.
Plymouth Road. Penarib. Glam
0222 707271.

REQUIRED for London - based
Stilpowneri. Technical Assis-
tant! si (Reerird OerVfSI to
assist the Sunertniendent En-
quirers In the running of the
Fleet. The ws-k rnlalla com-
piling and He ping (hr Super-
Iniendeuts lull np to date with
Surveys. Clissificatipn proce-
dures. Certification ana Tech-
nicsl Record- Men with
ecaertence Preferred, but tbe
Comn.inv m prepared la train
If willing to learn. — Please
reniv. with lull details and
salarT required, to R F. 11766.
Daflv Telegraph. E.C.4.

SAI.Eb ENGINEER . INI FRNAL.
for London vales office to
nndcrr-ike emtomer llabrm
concerning our runoe of Indus-
trial roacrol rnmoinmh and
S'-Sletm. Arni leant* must be
qualified to H.N C. or rieqrea
standard. prefereWv with ft-
rerlence in industrial control.
Anpiy M-. H. V. Feldman.
Field bsfes Mina—'. Highland
Bertranirs Ltd-. 33 <41. Dal-
I'ng'on Street Ef ' V 0BD. OT
oh..es 01-253 9107.

SENIOR FNQINF7.R < Fwhnator.
Irlermediale ennlnrer' estimator
urnentlv required. Permanent
preitinn. Filth-m. Middx, are*.
Please rln» EVetrlrrt. Division
Mnoeeer. ni-R90 OBAl.

TECMWICIAN .23+ to train ^n
microwave elect, exp- nood
W.6. £1.216 + . We*r One
BeincHon. 437 1525/8391.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

experienced outside Sales
Engineer aped 37 U> 40.
mjrlnvim qual'ficarion ONC
electrical, based In Mau-
riie-unr area, required by
malt expanding company
located neor Southend-on-
Sea to promote salsa of
range of cinnwinenf Instru-
ments such ns timers tem-
perature coatrnl'crs. meters,
etc. Good existing connec-
tions with panel builders
and machinery manuliclurers
preferred. Car provided.
Please slate salary required.
TR 12008 Dally Te-egraph EG

WORK STUDY ENGINEER. Wa
are a Plh.’lcs tumpany enqjnrd
in ih« manufacniro ol blow
mould ins* for the packaging
Industry and technical mu Hid-
ings. It Is our Lntrorirm »o
appoint a Works Siudy Engin-
eer who should be fully exocri-
ecced In molhods study as well
a* lime study, and We invite
applications From men with Ihe
necessary experience. — Please
write In con Hd ence >o the Per-
sounel Director. Lacrinold Pro-
ducts Ltd.. Stafford Avenue.
Hornchurch. Essex. Tal. Hum-
church 52525.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
BIOCHEMICAL TECHNICIAN

required to assist in research
On muscle disease. Apply in
writing, stating age. qualifica-
tions and experience to Dr.
8. P. Booties. Muscular Uvs-
tropby Laboratories. Tbe
National

.
Hospital. Qaeen

Square. London. WClN 3BG.
CHIEF TECHNICIAN. stdte

registered. with final In
Haematology and Blood Trans-
fusion. required to set np and
take charge of a new labora-
tory at tbe Richmond Private
Clinic. Attractive salary will
be paid to tha right candidate._

iblnsoo. G-K.Apply Mias Rob .

Bureau. 17. Sbafieibury Ave..
W.l. 01 -734 1232.

JUNIOR TECHNICIAN required
lo anl« In research in Depart-
Diem of Oral Medicine and
Pathology. Salary according
to age. Apply la writing . stal-
ing age and giving details ot
qualification;, and experience, tl

any la the Secretary. Guy’s
Hospital Medical School. Lon-
don Bridge, S£| 9RT. quoting
Ref, o.&t.l.

MICRO-FILTRATION
We wish to engage a number
oi young men under 26 ot grad-
uate or HNC standard and with
biological backgrounds for pro-
moting the sale of membrane
filters and Duration equipment.
Tbe successful candidates wto be

E
lvia further training and wilt
c required to travel widely

within the U.K. lecturing and
demonstrating. All detain ffi

writing to M W.l 1644. Dally
Tetegrapb. E C.4.

SENIOR SOILS TECHNICIAN ro~
qulred Immediately by consult-
ing engineers to ran field
laboratory on malar road con-
tract IP Uganda. Salary
£3.500 lo £5.000 P.«. Replies,
rtatlna qaallfirnHnna and ex-

Brfenrs. fo John Burrow A
irs.. Slbttinrp Hou-r. 550/

S55. High St.. Lincoln.

THE GRASSLAND
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

HURLEY. MAIDENHEAD.
BERKS.

SCIENTTFTC/HTGHER
SCIENTIFIC OFFICER

THE DEPARTMENT O^EjWlaey
lng Science.' Oxford University
requires a autpbor ol senior
technicians witb machine sbyp
skill* to mnka experlmental
equipment nod to acquire In
savcral of tbe positions new
techniques tor instrument con-
struction. The work will be
associated with a number of
different fields ot rooercb-
Yhc post will Have g salary dc-
hendfag on aoe. experience and
qualifications in ifto mngo
£I.305-£T.712 with super-
nnauatton. Application* should
be made tu tba Administrator.
Departmcnl of togineartug
Science, Forks Road. Oxloid.
with tba names of referees. _THE MEDICAL RESEARCH
COUNCIL Gattroenteralu'W
Unit requires a female Junior
Technician 1 hu p"-rqn will
work ctncly with a mnlicil
tram- The work Is interesting
and Includes Mipcralslon ot
Ulnlcal testa on pntienta and
also histological and phannaco-
loaicai proerdures Soma traln-

inn in computer data procession
Will be given. Rewarding work
In a bu.sj hospital involving
much contact with people. Postmuch contact with people. Post
vacant immediately Fu turthrr
lsfurmatina pleasa write with
derails of .gc. experience and
qualifications to Tne Director.
M.R.C. Gu«roentcroiogy Uml.
Contra; Middlraov Hospital.

„ Loadim. NW’.O 7NS.
YOUNG MAN llb-211 lo tram

as Technician in Physiology
Urpartmcm to ,ie(p Ip research
and atproparatlon uf classes for
medkul sludenta. Good oooor-
unities lu rise by quallbbauons
rad experience to £|.8o2 and
hove. Day release scherar

-

.'our *• O levels or C.S-E.
I preferred. Salary Mal« for
Juniors £680 per annum ran*
6) M £941 i age 211. Apoly

to the Hrad Clerk Iref.s ob59f
Oil 151. King's CoUenc London
Strand . WC 2R 2LS.

fo

REPRESENTATIVES

A BETTER CHANCE
FOR

SALES CAREERS
THROUGH

OSBORNE-GRANT
INTERNATIONAL ETHICAL drag
Company with world-wide bin*
chip reputation offers opportunity
to get In on tbe Broun d floor.
Yqu need degree or A-Level ua
BioIosIczJ scixncn or aoltable
Lab. Tecb-fMala Nursing exprri-
enca. You receive residential end
field training, aood salary, car.
Dimerous expenses, bonus, nun-
kiintribuiory pension plan. Ann
probably 23-28. Locations
Uirouuhuul UK. Quote Rcl P»90.

GENEROUS BASIC SALARY,
commission, cor. expenses, group
pension scheme, pip* incentive
compei.Uoos tur sub.tantiai pm s
3 average soles per tnomb produce
abuui £3.490 p.a. Products are
lop prestige equipment tor,, au
types or business. Hipb calibre
prutcs&ionals only, please, anen
23-32. willing to accept Intrusive
training. Opening* Londun. Bris-
tol. Birmingham. Manchester.
Quote Ref. s/91-

MULTI . NATIONAL SALES,
uanufdct'rring and marketing or.
Uiolsalion will pay £2.400 p<us
commission and all usual ffiu-

company brnents. But don't appi»
unless you have a degree at suit-

able A Levels. Company Is re-

nowned lor marketing training
only lop-caree/- minded men could
assimilate. Fume commercial ex.

urn, nee is belptul. hut not essen-

tial. Age uo lo 26. Vacant its

London and (brciugbuui UK.
Quotu Kel. 0(95.

OPFORTUNITIES FOR young,
sales-minded men with guud O
Levels. Brand-leader manulaciu: r

offers basic £ 1 - 287 p.a. plus
boous. cumpany car tmay ue used
Privately). and exceptional y
generous expenses. You should
be aged 21-28. single, wilhnu lo

travel anywhere In U.K. Cleon-
cut executive appearance .

pluucy

ot dnvlag experience, aod an un-
raaculdlc driving ,.<.vnce essentia.

Quota Rel. Ci 92.

ABOUT VENDING. A genuine
£3.900 p.a. through good 0*mc<
commission plus car Plus expenses
for only 4 machine soles per
month. Make 8 sales and you 'll

Pay super lax. I wo top men ate
required for:

1 London—City.
2 London—Wert End.

Candidales MUST b« able lo
show a good sales record. _ Ago
limits 35-38. Quota Ref. SI 88.

To apply write quoting appro-
priate reference number or tele-

phune 01-486 5161-

0SB0RNE-GRANT
LTD.

Appointment Consultants.
Hasbelli Hou»e. Furman 6q..

London. W1HBFG
A BROKING COMPANY In Ihe

flcid of iDvosimcnt and Insut-
once require addlUDDal carver
minded SALESMAN anil
TRAINEES. Er.liaimvd meume
in the brat year shuuid nut be
tom than £2 500 For lull d. -

SSi: ffiSS, SSffiHfSWUf
htun 40343 and Waltham Lrtws
3 1 244 .

A VIGOROUS
PROGRESSIVE

EXPANDING COMPANY
Manu lac taring POPULAR
W ELL KNOWN BRANDS UF
CHOCOLATE CONFEC-
TIONERY require

A HEPRE'SEMTATJVE
resident In the

EDlNBLmGH AREA
Thin appoiatmvet udory

quite unusual opportunities
tur perea.nal progiew.

Basic salary Is £1.400
plus commixsioo un a scale
which enables our salesman
on average to enjoy an In-
come In excess of £2.300
P.a-
A car Is provided, expenses

paid and wa have a firs*
class pension scheme.

If you have an urge to
progress, a minimum of two
years' experience selllno con-
auiner goods tu wholesaler*
and retailers ana are be-
tween 25 and 40 we would
like to bear from you. Full
Personal detail* Id ronbrfrnc*
to A.V.12.048. Dolly Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

A START IN SALES
TO £1,750 + CAR

.
We have been requested

by several national companies
lo rerommand Wah calibre
potential salesmen lor lOda.
slon nr their sales training
programme!.. Aged 20/26.
resident in th* Cf.L-C. area.
Inn should possess 'O*
level qualifications, hut 'A*
levels or better would be an
advantage. Such qualifies! laaaaoweyer are no guarantee of
selection, for In addition, yuia
murt have a strong determi-
nation lo work bard tor suc-

a flood appearance ana
tbe Bexlbllity to negotiate at
varying levels.

Wilh these companies.
(dOCftMul men c^q expect
to retch x UdDaBuneat
a ppo in Luxe DC within Si 4
yean.

For a toll and confidenuu
discu^slon. please ring oi
837 7231 Rof. AG/ 102.

BALLS St MARKETING
_ ANfe AWOINIMENIS
One LUSTON ROAD, N.W.l

ABANDON POOR PAY~and “Sia Co. Rep. at up to £100 aweek when Unload. No prevw. raqd. Free detail* tram
Desk U72. NeUonai bchool ol
6alesmansnlp, 265. Strand

or ring 01-242 42] (.24 aours.
ACTIVE SALES AGENTS i Spe-

ciality men) required. Very high
remuneration potential waiting
lor men wbo can really aelL
Regular consumable product
tor all DusiDKSses iaverage order
4 limey per yeerj.—Detail* of
area and type of customer,
please, to A.S.103B4. Dally
Telegraph. E.C-4.

ADVANCEMENT
Our clients, a rapidly ex-
panding company ’ in' the
business Machine ' ~

gently
SpecmJJt

require
field, ur.
auccesstut

Speciality Kiiesman, 23J35.ON MIDLANDS louk-LONUOf
lug for a real chance lur
aar

I

t promot !oa. Basic salary
£1.450-£l .750 + comraLi-
slr>n to earn Initially £3.000-
£5.500 p.d. Ring now.

SALE SEARCH
So Victoria 6t.. S.W.I.
OI-Z22 2023 ref. SMI.

INFORMATION AND
UAISON DEFT.

Application* are invttrd
from candidate* with a de-
arer or raulvalent quali-
fication In Agriculture or n
related Science fo asrtst the
Head of the Informat'on
and Liaton Depf. m appro-
priate aspects of the De-
partment'" itcthrlTiea.

The dut-e- of the poor
include eWstlng;
Hi In organising visits made
to Ihe institute bv vcieniibc
and adrieory workers *ram
the U.K. and oversea* and
conducing visits to tha
Institute bv groups drawn
Trnm farm'ng practice:
r»n la 'bt preparatlrm tor
publ lealInn of Institute
publication*:
>ilh In devetopinq and
maintaining an Information
retrieval sysrem fo serva the
staff or Mir Institute:
rivi ivith public relartona
activities including external
demon it rBlipna.
cvi with a^pedu of Re-
eecreb pronroamlag and
donimcnintlon

Should rbn spccessful
candidate have aoltable ex-
perience In one or mote or
th* above function! sola re-
sponsibility rnnld be dele-
gated I' him' her.
SALARY on nic: S.O.

£ 1 . J 20-D .900 p.a. |3 . 5.

0

£1 .B 1

0

-£2.350 p.a. Con-
tributary atipersunna’IOB
scheme with allowsure to
cffwl personal coniributicns.

AFFLYi Secretary bi
" iember. 1971.3UUi November.

ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER,
also R-cart-enlaUv. . required by
Old crtablished publUbiag com-
pany oi 'ecbnical luurnHb.
Good salary for a man w,tb
eauiusiusru. ISBadtr and a

B
irovog >iln record. Full details
d A,M. 21064. Daily Tela-

irapfa. E.L-4-
A NEW SERVICE lo the public

ot Interest to Insurance agents,
mail order agents. Ac. Non-
competitive no selling, good
extra irteoma ran rsillv
earned.—pimne 025 126 2tio
or write A.N.118B6. Dally
teleqraun. E L.4.
REPRESENTATIVEA KtrB»finT"iivii is re-

quired hr an e-tdbltshrJ Lon-
don board tnrnrd-non Ci->m-

panjr. Knnwl-dgc ol me
Lamed part* industry Is raeen-
rinl and the arm ro be
covered will be Ihe South
West Midlands <md North nt
England. A company car Is

provided. Interviews will hr
hold in Birmingham and appli-
cants should apply In wrillnq
giving detail* of experience lo.
The Commercial Manager. Tha
Dallm Screw Co. .Ltd..
Branker Rd.. Waltham Abbey.
Ewe*. _AGENTS wanted bv Treera
Polish Co. Ltd.. Clnytqn St-.
Nattinqbflm to sell thalr Quality
Wax Polish to Trade/Induvtry
hi most part* of U.K. incl. f

Yorks. Lana.. N.E. Smtlnnd.
Goad commtvifoq. — Write!
Tel.f Nottm. 85696-

AGENTS required ror with il
*

dotbinp line, evcluijvr. arra«qUbllD. IIU'i
high ootential. For full details
pleus write ataang current
[ins- carried etc., to A.R.
11976. Daily releoraiih. rt-fi

ARE YOU A CONFIDENT
PERSON with tbe anility to
sell lo Executives or industry?
U the answer I* tea. write tor
Interview and you mas be able
lo tell yourself on a good
•alary. Expenses and Cltrenn
company cai tor travelling

throughout Great OrKoln. Wnie
only to H. R. Puller. Croftafl
Lid.. Crofron House. Tower
undue Road. London. 5-E.l

AGENTS
for

BUILDING
INDUSTRY

The Eoglneriug Division ot

a nationally known company
requln. agents with firsl-

closs conneetlons with
Bonders or CnnIrectors. The
Division undertakes all tjpis
oi maul fabrication work
Irani simple Builders* Iron-
work up to medium weight
structural steelwork on a
supply only or supply and
fix ba^ia Our main strength
Is >D bridge and staircase
b*lustriding. fire escapes
and plan: platforms.

In your reply please indi-
cate the area of interest and
the other products whicn
you represeaf.-~A.F-1 18 1 3.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4

AREA SALES MANAGER re-
quired far romneuy msrketina
electric and air Industrial
power toob throofih a distri-
butor network. Only men ex-
perienced in this held need
apply- Applicants living ip
the Cheshire; Shropshire 'Staf-
ford area should write IP Mr.
F. A. Davis. Marros Machines
Lid.. 37 Onccusbiirv Station
Parade. Edgware. M'ddx.

CAN YOU SFI.L
WALLPAPEB?

We varemrony market the
most exciting coltertian of
Wallpaper la the country.
To ensure oar continued «e-
MDdas we now require bp
experienced, thnertinq sales-
man for the Midland* terri-
tory.
Experience within the Wall-
paper trade is not essential.
Anet 24-35.
The position offers excel-
lent one.peels, good valarv.
commission, oul-of-pocket
expenses and a company
motor car.
Please writs giving toll
derails of ana. previous ex-
perience and current salary
to:

Kr J. L. flray.^ Sajr*
rector. Coloron Ltd.. T2.

Tortenham Court Road.
London W1P 0DQ.

MONO CONTAINERS LTD.
Eorope’s largest Manu-

facturer of -llspiiva'tie cups
for AUTOMATIC VENDING
and GENERAL CATERING.
P astlc ond paper containers
lor tbe packaging ol DAIRY
and ALLIED PROULC15
invite applications tor Ibe
position ol:

AREA MANAGER
for Essex

& London Postal Districts
N.. E. & E.C.

AppllcanU rtiraiid be In
Che age group V.5 to 45
year*, and live In a coaven-
lenr Ioration and *hoald have
some selling experience in
oanpehtive markets. Capable
ol SELF MOTIVATION with
j genuine desire lo make a
CAREER with a progressive
Caiman y.

Salary by pcnointinn—
£2.000 + eqrlsiirtil to Ihe
applicant of wi.fable age end
experience.

The company proriJra a
CAR and erates a
contribuinry PLNSIGN
SCHEME.

lalereicwv will D- held in
a convenient locatioo-

Wrttten appllca- on by
19tb November, please, to:

R. C. SIMONS.
Mono Container* Lid-

Melt rtemse.
Field End ltd..
Rulsllp. Middx.
HA4 SLY.

AN IMMEDIATE

£2.000 +
win be earned bv young
men. 24/38. who are aersp-
Led by onr prreltge dirt •*.

Speciality seUIng npu'W*
eMntial. "japira "'i.n

bright personality. smart
pearano! and a good eua-
catianal level London I

Home Counties .
Midlands.

Ring lor early IsietVKvr.
SALES btAIxLH.

53. Victoria S«»r«t. b.W.l.
Tel. 01-223 2022-

AGENT "reaolrrd Tor l^oeasbire
and Cheshire, must bare ex-

cellent connecUonj vrilb eon-
ieetionery and Grocrrr ca‘h

and carries. — Write A.R.
12068. Dally Telegraph. ECj

CAREERS IN. OIL

with a fast growing inter-

national Ofi Lnrponit'on
aboat lo expand ihe U.K.
OP

Tbay
,n

"»e*k 3 mohifinua
tonno men. under 35. who
kre protesslonal salesmen
and eager to accept greater

ff-jare
creating new bnsinefci add
consolIdatJnn exlslins ac-
counts. You will Join aCOUntS. TOU w«i J-«n o
dynamic^you^nn company who
writ I pay high reward* for
InitlDilvo and eilierprtse.

Fu'ure growUi plans provine
mple scope lor job **«'»-

faction and advaocemcni.
For a confidential discussion
—a—OP rtl Tli *7 1 '».«« OIIQtlnaring 01-754 7125 quoting
ref. Ki233i 2.

COUNSELEX MARKETING LTD.
Appolnlonent CnmtultaDls.

Crown Rouse.
143 Repeat St.. W.l.

EXPERIENCED LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE SALESMAN wanted by
expanding broker*. Full or
par'-tlme. Fall detail* to E.L.
12052. Defy Telegraph. EC4-

BXPERIENCED CUTTING TOOL
SALESMAN. The Ideal appli-

cant will be oocd under 40.
resident In the Home CouoUre.
and must have recent experi-
ence In the “to of cutting
Toon, This Is senior oooi-
Hon carrylnu good salory and
co ipratesion. A company car
will be provided. Write giving
full details Ot work history-
etc. to B. Caro. Personnel
Executive.

.
Marwin tHoldings!

Ltd.. Barkby Road. Leicester.
EXPANDLNG manufacture-* ol

Drawing Office Equipment.
FiHag System*. Planning Boards,
etc., require additional repre-
sentative for North and West
London and Bucks. Some ex-

perience desirable. Energy ind
enthusiasm essential and wr I

he (ally rewarded. Hub b«?l=
salary pins generous bws car.
expenses paid, non-cnn-Ti.jjt'VT
pension. Full product trslmjta
and maximum support given by
Sale* Promotion. W.lte oulch'v
for loierview With dsta'U age
and croerlenca to ^alfs Mn-
gcr. tilt- Matidficitir-Mi'

Com-
pany Ltd.. Elite Works, staii-o
Road. M»nninp>ree. Essex.

BX^ERJEtS^D SALES REPRE-
SENTATIVES! Aafijt* “or Lon-
don. Midlands aod North, re-

qafred by well fcoows
i
maonfar-

rarer of continental
Textile exper£nre p

rejejjrd but
not essential. Full eatoer da-
tails wrlb tmrraot ralary. ric..

to E.S.1 1964. Daily Telo-

FA^JFOLD LfMfTffD w«h fo BP-
poini two Representatives tor

the Central and West I onJin
Areas. Previous exoene-ice In

selling Continuous siatibivry vo
tha Compnter Industry wonld
b« an advantage. Rcnnaen-an

a salary add •ommijs/oo.
irapany car supplied. Wrh;

niau Mananrr r-Hnfo d Lmitfd.
i-vrapanj tatai

Sales Manager, unfold Limited.
Bridport Road. Luodon N H.

FASHION JEWELLERY
Leading bouse requires repre-
sentative lor Scotland. Age
22-30. Selling experience
essential. Apply in writing:

SbIps Director.
COROCRAFT LTD,.
Pdladlum Hons*.

Argyll St..
Loudon. W.l.

FAST GHOmrVG DlL COM-
PANY requires are* sales
Manager, South East EnolaDd.
Selling experience la Rrrall

nnt ov'Cnltai. Lxcelleni op-
piirtuaillca with rxpandinn
ivulMiy,—Write givlnp loll
•fetalis oi age prrwtuua ex-
perience and salary require-
menu la confidence to Regional
Manager, Glob? ePtroleum
Sdjra Ltd.. Oliver Road. West
Thurrock. Gray*. Ertex.

FIELD SALES MANAGER
and

HOUSE ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

wire mecrsatal alas record
and drive and initiative

Aged 28 lo 40 yaun.

LAMUOuVtNES ^1'HAfi.n
LTD.

Manularrnirr*. A Distributor*
ol ' bonflOS “ MEN'SWEAR ACCESSORIES and

Sc rertmtlv Introduced rango
•• CHARLES PETRIE "
OUAUTY FASHION

bHlKTS.

Apply M
.
wriilnq to tug

Mannalng Dlrertor.
LambcHirore iB'hami Ud.,

Greet Hampton Work*.
Birmingham 19.

HOPKiN * WILLIAMS, leading
manufacturers at fine chemi-
cals and speciality orgducu.
require an additional sales
rearescplatlyo far an area la
Rtid eroand London and tbe
Home Counties. Applicants,
male or female, utmt be under
40 years Ot aqr sod should bave
sales experience and minimum
qualification nf G.C.E. •• O "
level Cbenilstre. A comaany
cur will he omvlde.i and ont-
of-pnekrt exo«n«ea reimbursed.
Write or teteDhnne for an aopli.
ration fonns Pereonuel Depart-
ment. Bslrd A Titlaek Crous.
P.O. Box 1. Romford RM1
1HA. Esre*. Tel: 01-590

BE^NG AID dtepensers re-
quired |nr all arras. Must bo
rroteiered. £1.200 btartlna
alary plus bonus. Car provided
A expenses ox Id.—H. A. I 1 898.
Daily Telegraph. E.C,4.

FREELANCE
ENGINEERING

REPRESENTATIVES
Midland*; firm specialising ta

steel fabrications and auarry
plant w-anta freelance representa-
tives throughout Great Bn.aio-
Men with es>abllshed contacts
wlU hove exclusive territories ana
5% c<>mmission. Me" ab ‘e_ to
earn £3.000 p.a. wnle id r-t-
12062. Dally Telegraph. E-C.4.

ML-SIC FC'R PLEASURE

REPRESENTATl^'E
EL1LRF> * N. HAMS.

GO TOERE
THERE’S GROWTH

MfP. brand-leader in The rab-
Idly-espandipa budget fectdds
market and ad associate company

,
of EMI. reqeiret aa e*peiiep«a
^alcimaa inunv^ilV-y to cmer
Surrey act! X. Hants.. W a ly

hc-ed in Guilaford Wo-.ng area.
The prwlrroa eu|[t tor as m-

tefi.g-at mes. 23-55. wuh en~

'hiKiorm ^nd prove3 expsrlen- e
TFvv»MfiJisinn laW-

Earnings are opod : around
£2.500 in Tt*. find vear from
guoj bulc + conitnlFsion.
CDaditions are qood : Com-
pany ear. expeneer. and pen-
sion plan. etc. But the best
part lor ambitious men is
the prospeci ahead.

Here is a Company cleariv a
leader Us it* last moving
world of ramtnnaicdtiou
systems and networks, in an
Industry rencbtng oat each
rear with new inveatiaos and
Unprovnnes is.

Jf You’re stfll re.'Cfilnq out
lor better proroect- and oro-
Itosloaal iralblRq lo be'a you
2’^;'*^. • V.gi—contact os now
Ref. 5611. We nan tell vnu

oPPOrtunlilc- In LON-tCS; cc ‘v“»runrj(‘ in lu. -£ Countic- if

>0ure_2oro.S wi-h 2 »ri_
-o-o5 wi’h 2 »ear»

s“ccc«hil sales to industry orcommerce to recommend you-

.. XEIVMAVAPPOINTMENTS
862. Oxford street. W.l.

01-623 73061 7/8.

BWTMMTNG pool
2.000 CAR

£1.3 0°° HOUSE
„ DOUBLE GARAGE
2 HOLIDAYS A YEAR

HOW MANY OF THESE
STATUS SYMBOLS DO

YOU OWN ?

U voo senr* two
yrtu have mm? w lo
go. But here’s a unique cp-
portunjty to do uiihrllilcg

1C._ Join the Sucrrssabout
men at Moran Webb, and
you could very quickly break
Inio the surtax bracket. As
one of oar tram of Uie
Assurance Consultants, you
e»vild boost yanr ncome to
£5.000 a year plus. ,- : ii,.
"ni previous .xpen-y.*.
Fuecr-s Is assured Ire.mse
lriu will be ;nlnino a
ranldlv-nrowing group wHb
a mu:t‘-ir»Mllnq nrmnrt turn-
over. Onr dynamic rale ofBmih K due m tne it'.:
that. AS INSURA^^TE
BROKERS. WE CAN
OFFER OUR OHEMTS
THE BFST FOUClES ANJJ
PROPERTY - LINKED
PLANS AVAILABLE. not
tu*t Lhosc of one lompar.v.
Fui] training qfveii. No
erdd [amndiq. seln-led
leads supplied. Lxr-1 rnt
P'rimotion prospects. Ea-’C
Eatery. q-n-rora rommls-
a'nn. expenses. p^nrtoi.
ei'. Interviews tn f,jni"H
and all major iWb-'jI
erotrec

_
tVri*e vtatlnq ana

*25-451. education dun ex-
rrrtrnce lo: J. Oiur*r*y.
Moran v\nhb Crn TO. V’f-
ivih Hnus-. New K if-
B-iphirm. DR TF.IFPHf.-NE
iH273i rr.722 AND ,»5K
FrtR JONATHAN t rtL'P.T-
NEY. iTransfer rturge cn
toeg-dbtaoer chIL)

ot vcJlirg and merchandising last.

inov.B3 cpnscnl*r prb !-jcls. Know-
ledge ul ti-.e Grocery or simlter
marsrb w<iuid 5e jn advantage.
He mte-t he ahte to man-gc

a sales area eSc:en:is ar.d have
Lbe uiiba'ive taj dbillT lo lake
full aiteafi'ane ot th- excellent
ca.-evr prpjp^t. for which a tell
and continuous waning pro-
gramme will prepare him-
A fl sod falary is ..ff. r-ri. plus

fionu-. A company car n ^up-
Bl.-d. pla» «pfin»cs. end there is

?
i pfbrion scheme. Please write
a £r»’ icsanre giving brief dc-
teCs r.f career to dele, to: Sabo
Administration llanan-r. Music
for Pleasure Lid.. 42. Tha Centre.
Fcticcm. Middlesex.

REPRESENT VTTVE 6'Wd in Lon-
don tor macnDctirer of ver’.l-
ca. »ecer:ea and roller Olfn-i*
lo cj!t oa erti-:*:h end dr-
pirtBtjtil st?r-«. — Saffree
L’d.. IS2. Hloh s:rr*:. Har.

Birmingham. 021-427
5E93.

REPRESENTATIVES
Due to a bereavement and
co3»ecu»3i area re-ciraantea-
tlon a vticascy occurs In each
ot fir loi:owing regions
EAFT MIDLAND?
SOLTH MIDLANDS

Applicants wrxild s-ll Ter-
tilsers end iirsts seed* lo
ratal: ertabi»timcnt%. -porta
clubs and local »«’linr::i«.
Salesmen vvrJi a Vrowsedne
of tutf or hort'cui’ure will
fc" give-, jitifmcc.
AppVcallon Form fp>m:—
CANVr-CK FERTILISERS
LIMITED.
Horilcultora! Division.
Cannock. Staffs.

SCHWEPPES
Grocery Drinks Division

REPRESENTATIVE
Required to cover North Lon-
don. West End and Cl*> sal-.*

area. Aopticants should br (
‘O' leral educational -land-
ari. r-sN’-nl tn North Lon-
do-t. b:

:

n :cn tije jge ol .’3

>ear> *-d iff jearj « "
p-.jv»d -ales success in '.he
q-crrcTT t-ade and hold clean
end ci tryeft I driving Mccnr*--.
C:n-i3| car provided. An-
pllri'ions :n Uie first m-
aiaote. -jlrng (all persona!
derails in rindtag present
salary, to C. F. Cartwright.
Ar-n Sale; Manager. Rosa
Kla-O-a Sales Co. L’d..
Thr H'de. Hendon. London.
N.W .9.

a member of
Calbury Schweppes Ltd.

SALESMEN
A.T.A. SELECTION
RECRUIT TOP MEN

FOR TOP COMPANIES
CASH REGISTER*
E>'.at'i:rlitd Co. lannchlng new

i
d %n»: r»n r^uife MorfSnr wl(_

|
rr.td. £1 300 + 37. comm +

IF WE HAD EXISTED TEN
YEARS AGO. TODAY WE
WOULD BE A COMPANY

WITH :

25 Offices
2fin Managers
1.500 SaT-smen
150.000 Chen’s

1.500 Shareholders
Onr own finance division
Our own tri'.ning division

IF

Yen wnnlrt like en import-
ant voice in bnlldlnn cur
company telephone today:

01-629 9869

NAT GR EENBERG or
LIONEL A. SCH1EF. C.L-U-

Griffiln Ccnsnltmts Limited.
SI Duke StreeL London.

Lnnoxa TLngland. LIMITED.
We wish to appoint a Sales
K'-prrwniauve to aerate *

territory based upon Brtelol-

W- invite applications Ho“'
pereons »llb a P'oven record

Ol success: ill seiiinB. not neccv.

sardy coametlc*. to Retau
Fharoincy rad ^•P’rUwn,,. 1

Chirtt auUctSi Suitoblc*

faS Wilt be aged hrtwrro
25-35 and will be ambi-toto

lo dc-eiop their careers w^to

a leading Intern itionci Cce-
ntfiic Coiapafli’. fifliary wi*i

STi» toe SSSS £«.»« \

^

lo dirt ami a Cnmpiiy Lar
wlU be (applied. A-l badness
expenses will b» reimbursed

and a Non.Coninbu«o:> F- h-

sloo Sch-me s m
p Iresc write lor on appJi-:anoo

form to- P. K'lrus. Group
Salts Manager Inroxa E;h’
l.mdi L'd.. linoTi Hiiw. f.-p.
Essex Road. London Nl SFL.

LARGE secondary aluminium
ingot maimlacrarerawirt,

to

a ppolnt an e*P«"^n«^ *IU“P;
lum buyer who must be

familiar with aU
aluminium scrap. This is an
opportunity Cor aa eaetvenc
man aa<id beiween svno

niiot be willing to travel ex-

t-nste'ly throughout i»e u.k.
He will be responsible lo Ot
buyer tor increasing the com-
pany's coveragr of ibe u.k.
and finding new sources of
supply. An excellent salary will

be paid to the successful appli-

cant. Comuany Car wa be
provided, pension scheme and
llle assurance. Applications in

writing 'vl'b, details of past
rxpcrfcnce to L-5.II920. Dad»
Telegraph. E.C;*.

LIFE ASSURANCE. Opportunity
In Field Management. Whether
yon're experienced or not. our
client, a major British Ins.

Co—among th* top 6. re-
quires 4 above average Con-
sultants. They’ll take up key
pnsitlnns In their fast expand,
inn sales force woriclnp on
established direct _and broker
Ib.tU. Ideal opening tor go-
ahcid men 25/40. determined
to earn a high income. Basic
£1200/£1 800 + comm
average yi ar I circa £3000.
Call J, Gorts. PCII Insurance
Dlv.. Lloyd Exec. 405 o499.

PHOTO COPIER?
£ 1 .500 b**:r comm. + estoie
car + all esps. + Inn. all.

Loudoi aree.
caTcclators
£1.500 basic + 5°t comm. +
car. .VI areas. International Com-

Il?CCESSFUL V R.C. MEN
£5.000 guarantee + car + fnu
ecus, el: areas.
AD\ ERTISTNG
Tn £1.800 + comm. + ear.
»;j c\3s. Nat. Co. No cold Call-
ing. >>.L.C area.
TR_AlN£E.S
25 55 all areas £1.500 + ear.
Full irainlng.

For o: rhe-e end many
other Career Opportunlnes con-
tret AICV .Vnscncah or Geoff
Fox. 01-387 0322. A.T.A. Sel-
ection. 250. Great Portland
Sure;. W.l

SALESMEN . Fall time commis-
sion cial' agents required in
most parts ot England and
Wales to follow Dp leads ob-
tained trom national Press ad-
vertisiaq. Excellent rumrnlsslun
rate, oil leads supplied. Aapll-1tions in writing m Mr. D.
Lines. IMUan Build ina Ltd..
Fu^«5err>- Lane. wnieohall.

SAi'eS " ENGrNEFtt for Marine
Division of Manufacturing Cnm-

ar- ’.o cover L-k. and Europe.
larv op to £1.800 p.a. de-

pending on age and experience.
a car S elso provided. Please
rep!', to M". R. A. Shepherd.
Sen-ire Electric Co. Ltd..
Srt.--mai Works. 502. Honeypot
L*i*e. bT- nrnore. Middx.

SALE? ENGINEER
Living in the Lancashire or
Ch-shlrc area, aged between
27 and 40. required bv «x-
pandlng Campam manulac-
tungg pneumatic control
egmpmen; and lube fittings:
scllinc »\prrirn.-e m this or
assorived industries con-
sid'-red e«-nrial. but product
tr-i-ti-n pr-A-ld.-o a* WnrVs.
O'lirt-rN • •tn'-i|-«lnn sch-me
and iar nroviiFd. AppHc.»>ii*
sV-i'ti ft.it- bd-ic salatv c%-
p-i red a"d wnie -ivm'i acre
end d-tji's ol —pencnce lo
S.E. 11970. Daily Telcqr-ipb.
E.C.4.

METAL FINISHING

REPRESENTATIVE
required for tba Midlands
and Southern Counttea. Pre-
ferred age 50-45. Soma
knowledge of finlsbcs on
both lerrous and non-
ferrous metals essential.
Applicants must reside in

tbe Sothe Southern Count! %». 6a'

are aod cotanvuaioa li
excess ot £2.000 p.a. Car
supplied. Apply pu-4inq ana
and full particulars of ex-

G
nenca to M.P.11S30.
ally Telegraph. E.L.4.

MILD STEEL SALESMAN
roqtilrcd for London office

of French Group Success-
ful appll'ant will work with-
in TLK.w..._ Knowledge ot
French n,ctal. Age aver 20.
Salary aeconlinB to mb and
experience. Write MSI 2060
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

ONE OF THE LARGEST Na-
tional Dairy Produce Import-
ers with fast muvina consumer
products requires representative
living In proximity to develop
existing connections In the Dor-
art nnd Hampshire areas. Age
20-45 yenre. Oirtstaudlnu op-
portunity for experienced rep-
prcsentnttve In this important
area. Good basic salary- rooi-
mwsloo. bonus- non -contribu-
tory pension. Company csr.—-
Write brief details to O.T.
12054. Dalhf Telegraph. EC4.

OVER 40 & REDUNDANT?
OR JUST INTERESTED TN

MORE MONEY ?

Personable, educated, self-moti-
vated moa are ratnured to wrvice
first and second MORTGAGE in-

quiries. Excellent management
brcmpccls. Blog for interviews UD
to 9 o.m. toolubt and tomorrow.
Mr. Johna. 01-240 0955.

PRINTS FOR PLEASLIHE, part
oi the Haralyn Publishing
Group, ana expanding aso re-
comtrjclirrj lhalf tales ton*
ana will shortly require mer-
ch.induing valritlPen in all

areas. Time appaiuimenis will
curry territory manager re«pnn-
Ihllltieji and Ihe tucce—rut cgn.

didiilrs will piKSCda thr loiiow-
Ing eltributes: age upwards of
2a with at least 3 years’ sell-

Inq experience id A fast moving
consumer market. A proven
sulCC>« record in unsr and
present employment. An opti-
tadc tor hard work and Uie
nccesmry self dtsciDllne to »«irk
unsuDcrvtscd. For the right
men rewards are excel tent.
Basic salary nut !e*e then
El.600. With commission vnu
run earn over £2,200. A com-
pany Estate car Is provided and
generous fringe benobt* are
avollnblo. Write giving as manv
details as you think nceee**r*
to Mr. P- Kerstake. Second
Floor. Hamlrn Houw. 42 The
Centra. FeJinam Middlesex.

REPRESENTATIVE required bv
larna group Df companies to
Ktl lo the wholesale slaUonerv
trade In London and the Enuth
Egrt of England Please tele-
phone Tha Parsonnu! Depart-
rnent on 650 4878 far appli-
cation Form. _REPRESENT ATIVE REQUIRED
by national company In Ihe
scaffolding Industry tor Black-
pool Preston area. High basic
alary Plus carnmiraian. com-
pany rtf and ciwlfrat fnn.gr
benefits: *a!n and orod'ici
training will b" glvra lo -ult-

ffio to Mr _

Palmers Scaffolding Ltd.. 5.
Wuodalro Gram, London.
fi£J3 bLJS.

SALES TRMNEF5. m.lte. tT-
20. *0' r*r *A* levels, ia-nn
int. cet'uteror co. Sl.oon.
Ss‘e» Pert'innel. 437 1325/
8391

SALESMEN—£4,000
Birmingham. London. Home

Counties

We are the U.K.'s big
name in data retrieval. Our
service concern, dataa re-
trieval. advert isirg. busi-
ness systems, marketing enJ
engineering- An odd mix-
ture.’ No—a un’auely orofii-
eble growth area. If you
sold succe- .fully in any uf
thc-e fields. «t will give
ynu sotd romi-U'iu! Ira lit-

log to sell a revolutionUr
marketing tool to M.D.s.
5.D.s. and marketing mana-
ger* tn tbe LfiglRcenog.
Electronic and Chemical In-
dustries. We will provide
good sale* back-up. an at-
tractive salary. realisable
commission a valuable pen-
sion. expenses, a car aid
above all a career. Preferred
age-—.‘0,.

.

Rin.i David Rowse. 10
a-m.-6 p.m. at Ascot 23377.
8.30 p.m.-10.30 p.m. 01-
9o7 8459. or wnie with
full details of career and
earnini. lo Technical Indexes
Ltd.. Index House. Ascot.
Berkshire.

SENIOR SALES ENGINEER
Well known company ot
earn&ustjun .‘gfnrers
steadily expanding wishes to
add a Sonlor Sales engineer
to ehalr technical sales
team.

Must have experience in tnw
Arid prrfcnrb.'y fn F»rro-
Cb-mical. Bieel ir otoer
prc>cess .udustries.

Based ID Home Count u.
bui considerable ’Tur-' 1mg
borne a ari abroad,
geemary. Foreign languages
an advantage.

Starting salary over £3.000
witb fnooe benefits.

Personnel
Limited.

Advertising

Write in the nrst insianes
to J. Wild. rtiwnn-I
Advertising Limited. _22.
Rvd Llnu Street. WClN
4PX. staling cumeanits to
waora inu do not wish
your application to be For-
warded and quoting relcr-
ence GRS'86 on tba
envelope.

SENIOR SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Required by Rockware Glass Ltd
One iff Britain's maim. Glass

Container Manuf icruie.**.

Applicants snouto preferably be
resident in Chcsh're. Leni .».liire

ot St.iSordHhlre. wo V3-35
have a proven .wild of mI.ipu
In porka'iing Industry, have a

goad •.•dncalion . Vi teiran .e nnd
personality also B-viOilHy of
approach. A como-my r.ir will

be provided. In addition live life

,-isMirance anil aemoa scn<;mt.

APPtiranht ajvlne sutBclnnl detail

to juri/Fy inrcrvtcw. wnlLli may
ba held locally, should be sent

In confidence to:—
The Staff Recruitment Officer.

ROCKWARE GLA.SS ro. LTD..
Rockwarr Avenue.

Greegtord.
Middlesex.

SU^EN 'SURREY/
KENT/HANTS

Keen and enernetle Rep.
resentatiw required lo cover
this important territory lor
Iruiiinq SpecinlltV Fnod
Manufarturcrs. Experience
rtf selling to rbe Crorera
Trade at all levels essenli.il.

Salary. Cortun.-^if oo. Lx-
pensrs. Company Car. eic.

Send for Application
Form 10!-—

. , .

1 Van SmM-ren Limited.
Polvertoft Lane. Boston.

Lines

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATI\ E.
Lspencnrfd Mir-nun roquiri-d
to tavr over oxbilng area cover,
lug Berts ot fiaiiiii-Hc,i Eng-
land. We arc a well-known tas-
tenrr mnnurirturer Milling dir-
ect lu ivlde ruqgr of cugmccring
Industrie. The ideal mu,, ivtll
bv MlltDa to Ihe eiiglnccring in-
dusirr. uchnlcally enpip'-tiruL
35-40 nnd livin-i In N. Hants]
H. Berks area , Good busic s.,J-

nry. bonus Aslcni. exprnsci and
car uruvld>-tl. Apply in wuling:
Uau» Fa.-li’ller turopu Lid.,
Fainnam 1'r-iUlng EaUds. tara-
nais purrey.

TECHNICAL SALES

Tueice: Evclri Co. LW--
require a repreparative,
.vged 50 to 3j SMra. tor

En-re: end blind n*«
fastening ssstems and small
nr.s..<< i.-y -O co*er
London Pfl-'Jl dlrtricte.

MhMu-rt Berkshire. “UCK-
Imliamshire and HamDsbiro.

Mas’ ur re-ident in sre«;

salary bv peg.rtiaiipfi P w*
tv-'-n*rs. ear and Inccntlvn

ftona^s Tele.vhoig- Y.Burnt**. i r rrmiiin- ,-v,
W. T^l. Mow ns s. 992 78ol
tor appoiniment-

IECHMC \L sALEi Htrtite^^:
TAffVE 1° operate 1™"
bndon office of Selfish Pte*'

»uik and rngmcering comounj

to cover South LondOB and

Hum.- Counties. G’'®“ “TJ-
cer provided, pension
-lelcn,-ss benefits and aendnni

insurance are in operniMO- Ag-

pliranons with detail IQ T-S-

10970. pallv TcIrtjrsnh. FL4

.

TOP DOUBLE GLAZING
Salesman. jwilH nC

irt!Sster
Slrtrtly confidenual. Leicester

comsanv — Write T.D.1*0b-
Dally TeTegrepli. or

T l. : Lelr»*ter 20000.
TR AINEE REPFfcSn>:! V1 1VE. FJ*

iinT"d bv manufae’urtna com;
on« within daily

Meditate vs-iTl cover Hamwbtoe
and unisliire on tl..«50 net

innai w'*h como1nv ca r
. Can-

dld’tn- 21-2 wlh 'dtjce-.bjj

tn 6 " O ” leve' -rand »ed
som-- «ale.s or .nrcha ileal en-
giorrn-11 experience. APPD
With dr -all* of age.
and . rncrlrnce » r.R.iiyOH.
D»lls T nlcqraph. E-C4.

LIXIT TRUST AND LiFE SALES;
MEX we ate an expanding
broking company and need one
man in each Northern tow"
to loi'mv up leads. If you
llt’Rk ’hat ’Ou shonld be paid

loo -ate of romml'.loD tele-

nfin*.- DM -962 2967

AT“SPECIALISE in Acraoto and
packaged chemical fills- small

or lane runs, and can otter

vDbvnntial commission for tn-

trnduc-orv business lo oenne-
men retired, scml-retlred. or

brrtute of eoanertlons coo-
rid-r rhev are able to InHn-
enee tm-iness. Kindis write to

W .9.2 1 058. Daily Telearapb.
E.C.4. alternatively teleolioiyj

The Managing Director at ni-
? ’9 3757 nr 0T-S29 7474.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to join a
vnu on professional well retnb-

lished team in b atlmulating
environment. If you are car-
at,!- of selling our enlrri at
senior level In the London
area, we alter a hrilc sa'ory
urmulabte tel £2.000 P»U- in-

r.ni.ve and the npoortumiy to
Cara* a rewarding errrer.

—

Write or telephone tn c-'"i’’Lr '*

cnnfid^nc^ G. W. F°t. 01-o87
0322. A. P.A. Selection
Management Services.
Gl . for* land St— London, m.
Ji >^u ar* a

1st CLASS ORGAN
SALESMAN/

DEMONSTRATOR
confp along add Join tbe ex-

pand.m Yamaha wa. A »«•**

rc»arding position .tor the r rah

t

men \?pl> id conadeoce ro The
M - nag, no Director. Kemo-j
ririao Salcsi Limited- Mount
Xu nuc. Bletchtey. Bucks.

£2. 300 PER ANNUM. AU areas^
OPDortuolty tor personable
yuda-i men to loin a pr.jures»i»e

coniojoy must be car owners.
Basle salary, car allowance,
orumtssion. bonus aad m-
pens^s. Training will ba
lVr,le Permlite Lid.. mom
Arch Trading Estate. Boston
bpar. Yottajlri.

EARN £3.500 NOW
£5.000 within 2»2 years

It’s Inst tour ability ibat
decides what you caa earn
with Abb.-S Lite, ibe most
prwre»i*e and McCaniel
tcDiuanv in the induslnr.

As a Laterally stiCCttfd

Carrer Agvni you got lull

iiuiiul a -id coutinuous
li lining. witb ion level

act ice and support as vou

^ Yon'
1
’ wfll provide the

answers tu many ot me
financial and iDVi^lmont
problems of protosioDJi and
pns.ite individuals, usiou a
unique, proven end Bcx-
JWr range of Plans cover-
ing Unit Linked Pensions.
Unit- trust and Property
Linked Lite .Assurance and
Estate Duly — ano lu*
Savinjs Flans. Depending on

JSK reaUj
IV
£5^£7°0M w^tS

equivalent retirement income
alter onlv 15 years.

You will prnb
ancr BBIV ig ivo»».

You will pn.bJbly M
around 2a-45. suictjiiul at

yuur )ub. able lo understand
2nd motivate people and lu
plan anu work on your
own. Learns more-—Wrila
or ring nuw.

Derck_ Barnard.

190^ Strand .“ V\~C.2.
ill -836 6600-

or North of England

Jim Anderion.
Suite 345.

Iclia Buildings.
Water Street.
Liverpool 22

Phone 051-236 4881.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
EDITOR tor established industrial

newspaper in specialised field.

Musi be -»ble to work on own
iniUdUve inside small orgaal»4-
tiun. tv.illcnt scope lor rlghr
Pir^un mill Ideas and Initia-
tive.—Full details tu Managing
Director. Including age and
journalistic background E.b.
11796. Daily Telegraph. EC4

GRADUATE n.-qulrcU to train as
Editor lor tecbnlral Jonrnals.
enulncering background not
n.-cowry but working know-
Iwi'je of German and ' or
French preferable.—Write 11

the 6r»t instance wilh curricu
lum vitae ^ to

j
the Managlc^j

Director. Trade A Tccbnl . _
Pre»^ Lid.. Crown House.
Morden Surrey.

APP0INTMPNT5 POR

WOMEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/

Secretary required tu group in-
surance officer at London Head-
quar.ers 01 eng I net ring uloap
01 tompanies- Previous experi-
ence ol Insurance matters an
advantage but not essential,
baljry negotiable subject abe
and experience. Tel. 248 9561,
Mrs Afunu.

AIK HOSTESSES required. British
Air Perrie-s are recruiting girls
tor tholr expanding services into
Europe and propused air cruises
lo the Caribbean. Africa and
the Far tac.1. I’refercoce given
lo experienced hostesses wbo
must De above average in
appearance and personality.
Minimum age 20. Scud details
ond recent snapshot to Chief
Air Hostess, B.A.F.. SouUiand
Airport. Eia-.'v.

ASSISTANT MISTHESB to tearb
Engilsb 10 foreign siudeots. ra-

S
uired a» from April. 1973.
raduaie In modern languages

preferred. Burnham scale, pen-
sionable 13 weeks holidays.
Resident college lor approxi-
mately J00 srudrnl* of all ual-
lunalllles igirlsl aged 15-21.
situated In beautilul surround-
ings. Apply stating age wlUi
Copies of reccnl lestim»nlals
aud the names uf two retrran-
m> to Itaa Principal L.T.L.
Ladley College 01 English and
Secretarial Studies. Compton
Hark. Eastbourne.

CITY LIVERY' COMPANY re-

quires a Shorthand Typist-

A-. curacy, style and command
at English macn'ial. Age “di
Important. Salary about
£1.300. Non-cuniribulory pen.
eioo sshciue. Apply In wnting
to the bkionera Co. Skip'

nirs Hall. B. Dowqjte Hill.
criu "SP or tel.London. EC4K 2SP. or Id.

COYFIUENtSl SECRETARY
required lor Managing Direc-
tor gl well established, ex-

S
ending firm In Woking.
urrvy. Pernunenl. progressive

po-iilon. I B.M. Eleeirie type-
writer. £ 1 . 1 00-Cl .500 per
annum to riafct cindldaW. w*£»
should DO Kind 25140 . with
accurate vborlhand al: 130
w.p.m- plus. Write C.S.11994 .

Dnilv Telegraph. E.C.4 .

FRlFVOl.Y ARCHITECTS’
OFFICE require (ntelUocnt.
aetb’i’llcal and accurate typist

to deal wilh processing of all

contract documenlaiiijn forms.
Ac s,.me eorreipnndenre. No
shorthand necessary. Previnu-
esprriiace in architects’ office
envmiial. Mmht Rill married
women. Salary by negotiation
but nni Ws Ihnll £ 1.150 P.a.
at age 24 . L.V.’s. S dnv
week 9 .3P- 5 ..50-—Tel. : 01 -

387 «54 l. Ext. 119 . .
INVOICE PREPARATION
CLERK/TYPIST required tor
London. E.C.4 . office ol paper
np-rchagH. Good concentration
cfxniilinl and able, to work on
own inltiiiiive. Salary £ 1 . 100 .

dIus bonus an<1 L.V.s. Hours
9 IS lu S 50 Phone 355 4881
Mr Corwtanuiiqb

Mt'ffildr srzro FIRM Ol stork.

brokers hnw vacancies for
intelligent srereterka vrilb

guild knowledge of shorthand.
Ahi-ve avnrani- salary will be
paid 10 lliosu who are en-
•wird. Applir.irions shuul4 hr
mwle in M.S.TdOi'J- Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4 .

SECRETARY ?

ynu're n minuta “"»» from
Brie-selKl
30 wpiu ahorthand lo Englijii
ar.d 60 lyulng—ihai 1 lha
kind of Wrtd wo wpnt.
Three years’ experienca/—II

piisMhle. More Important
are viiur accuracy 1 100 fin ol
cuurwi and your personality.
Ton'll need tu be the Inde-
pendent type—workmn ol most
on r.iir own, Ironi 9-5.30.
in u!llc« wilh n yonng and
briuhl iitiuo-iptierc in lha
certtry ol Hruwbt. Add Uie
nil'll. y'» Ou-Jii tool
You will nave lo he over 29.
nnj im.-n.ired l«i sign j one-
yar eaiilrHCt. Gaud Lnali^h
K 1 --.cnlidl; other langUaneS
WiiiiM be an iiMCt-
InUrviuwa will he tie]p
srn.rtiv in Lnmlon. Plcaw
»nd cuneulum vitae lot
M.'n.inrr. I'rivinnrl bcrvics-9.
Ill' I'urupu Incurpnrati <1 II
Riiuii van! Uc rbtupvreur.
LiU'.-'la. Bololum.

jour fob

a new guide for

Sails iTritgrapfr

readers

It has never been more difficultto getan

executive job than at present Specially written

for the over 35's Changing your job after 35

provides 150 pages of expert advice on how to

assess your skills and present them effectively

to a prospective employer.

Contents include:

•Facing up to redundancy
•Howto leave gracefully— and advantageously

•A personal stocktaking

•Planning a job strategy

•Making the most of your contacts
•Answering job ads effectively

•Consultancies, agencies etc who can help you
•Resumes, application blanks and cat's

•How to make an impact at thB interview

•Psychological tssts and other msthods

•How to wait sensibly and maybe profitably

•New Horizons
•Self employment
•Useful addresses and sources of information

This special edition is available to Daily

Telegraph readersfor90p plus 10p p+p, a saving

of 60pon the full price of£1.50 pluslOpp+p.
Order your copy from Kogan Page using the order

form below,

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS. THIS IS YOUR
ADDRESS LABELAND RECEIPT

to Kogan Page-Ltd. 16 Grays Inn Road, London WC1

Please send me "Changing your job after 35” at

90p plus lOpp+p

Name.

Address.

DT

« a • *4 -

p: ?;

-nNit"
1

«*'

Metal Distribution Company is looking

for a Managing Director who has experi-

ence in the metal business.

Age and background are not critical but

he must have proved profit experience

based on results.

Total remuneration about £10,000.

Write in strict confidence to M.D.18742,

Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

LIVESEY & HENDERSON (AFRICA]

STRUCTURAL/CIVIL ENGINEERS

FOR LUSAKA (ZAMBIA) OFFICE

1. Chartered Structural Engineer, minimum ten
years’ experience mainly in reinforced concrete
including multi-storey design. Salary by nego-
tiation. but not less than £2.650 per annum.

2. Chartered Civil & Structural Engineer, minimum
five years’ general experience. Salary by nego-
tiation but not less than £5.250 per annum.

Generous benefits including gratuity, free housing,

passages, car loan, etc. For application form apply

SCE, Uvesey & Bendersoa (Africa), 1, Ftasbory

Square, London, E.G2.

FACTORY MANAGER
We are looking fbr a qualified Chemical Engineer or

Chemist to occupy the new position of Factory Manager
at a fine f+'ronii-alc factory to be built in Fire, Scotland.

Applicants should preferably have had experience ot

chemical plant installation, operation and maintenance
together with factory management experience.

TOe position wil be based in Fife but the applicant most
be prepared to spend a considerable time during the
first sixe months at appointment at the Head Office at
Bertram pstd.

Applications giving full career experience shonld be
made in writing tn:

UK. IV. rr. WALKER,
LAKE A CKU1CKSHANK LTD-,

NORTH BRIDGE ROAD, BERKHAMSTED, BERTS.

LUXAFLEX

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
A keen, energetic and ambitious Salesman is required
immediately to take over end develop an existing terri-

tory based on tbe counties of Leicestershire, Lincolnshire
and Nottinghamshire.
Applications are inriled from experienced Salesmen who

a/ r - * -'
rani produce evidence of success. Please write or tele-

phone for un application, form to:

—

BROADWAY BLINDS LTD_
5ANDON WORKS, SANDYFORD STREET, STAFFORD.

TEL.: 3417.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
COPY TYPIST tor sdie^ules.

Ezc. MI- E.C.Jr^^aStook
626 9474.

uytbkestincT ” BACKWATER
N.W.l. oeeda capable general
assistant, initiative and aeperi-
enre nete*ii7. PfWf*®1**
salary and nood conditions
offered . Records, typtaa. own
correspondence. Detailed. Doml-
wrltteq acral teal ions pluase IBII

acknowledged). S.F.H.A.G. M.
Richard's House. 114. Ewer-
sholt btreeL London. NWI
JB6-

SECKET/VKY. E1.5O0+ required
by export Brm outside Liverpool
Sr. utiUnn. Converaanl in
Lnollsb. French ond German.
Bh.irUiand In all 3 preferred.
Able Ui work on own Initiative.

Please rino 01-283 4069.
SHORTHAND AUDIO TYPIST

required lor Baalsrant manag-
ing director taiiminlstrabunl
ol aa expending hotel com>
pany. Suit young lady, aged
21/37 ynara. wilh genuine sec-
retarial background. Normal
office bnurs + 1 Saturday
morning id 5. Good staruna
salary + frea meals In me
company rahuiranta. Tel. U 1

•

657 0572.

WANTED A FAR-FROM-
HOME

HOME ECONOMIST
Am you an adventsran*

Home Economist ? a nlr|

wiib g UvbJjf outwand-golng
ornonalley and a du.lro m
travel 1

Are you onattadjed. over
21 . with nicognbed homoeronomm Quaiiffcatloas 7 If
UUa descrlbvs you. then you
may be lbe gift tor Us.We arc a large advertising
nency and we're looking for
n reuliy good Home Econo-
mist. sbo will „bc based laLondon but will travel e*.
tunsivelr all over Europe
and the Brlrhffi teles. Sb*
should tie rally experienced
uml have an ialernat In
rcvipe tnUnD and rood
phuluqraphy. The salary is
aoud. the work creative and
rtjvaruino. Write, giving
full ili-txlb ol salary. Bgrand cxprrlcnce etc. to Mi«
C.dl Screicr VVq£e}-Lhi dIj.
rant Lid.. Will i dms House.
SO. tatsilnuniB Terrace,London B £ bLD.

requires a
NURSING SISTER

to work in ryor Woman'*
screening UnK. Tba person
apoernted Wiff be S.R.N.
and under 30. F.CJV1. or
qjnaccoloqlcai exmrieaea
'"'raid ba hclorai. -The Unit
sPeclalteea In the early deiec-
aon ot breast and Cervical
cancer. Foil tratolna will

ri n’5.n
,n * Btartlnn Milarv

office hours-
excellent working condition*L a rriendlv atmosohara.

rt’.P'P lo writ inn. Q|V.
inti details o( training and
fififfenence. to Mrs. M

:M-nanhan. BUPA Madirtl
Lentra. 21

0

. Pent on villa Rd..N.l. 01 -2TB 4651 .

ZAMBIA
Hie nead nt on adv
EJriff for nowrnhMiidiuq project* in Li
"ou'rffi Dkcarat. Indus!
•^1*17 With qood *

tp work on a Z
IniT.rof.i--

1 renewable! I

ra.
,

i.r,l,0B wort hetolr
JJ," “ n«w country an
•tonortunlty to inert

1

4.. .*ob peopte t

riff*'
35 ' 5">nrv £3

.

„ negotiable

nnru5
nu< phonos. P

cSr!tl .
wl,h tyor-vr

SKqh" 01,1 *it“ aQd n'

Cr S L.J Owrqj, DM
LTn!^ hf-cretaj«k

IsadSTvCT s,recu

5907 or 499 0093

£5.000 PJL
H, rrtiolrt’ 4 ladles rtJJ:
S3 LJ?1? to bfing 25-
imlnTT

"1 send™ to
fiftaotton at mannartneW*

offor a ba*IoWo
Bnd commwlud^-
,
can be to _g-

tofl,no ot the above. 4*3i;

required are Bristol. ?!«£
Rending and
WlU you

teiephraip f„ r en oppoioi'

E™' HjqtaAa

^y^ro^uRon-

ChQlinued on Past*?1

.^ 1

?c?~
'1.5:.

riles!-:

b'

me

‘d c

"A-;

'"*tl -a

/
:5'C

J.

wliJie,

-rtef
{,

’J ioc

!*phc

tallow

•Vf

Ulin-

i:

BUPA MEDICAL CENTRE
• in;
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t?N
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INFLATION
HURTS!

IN SALES,A GOOD MAN
CONTROLS HIS OWN INCOME

Tl**“te®raen National Chemwwichthroughthar
own efforts have been able to INCREASEtheirincome
on a yaarty basis thus, more than compensating for*9
ffsing cost of living.

M manufacturers ofawide range of maintenance
chemicals sold directlyto industrial, institutional and
commercial users, our sales are NOTAFFECTEDbythe
flenorai economy. By selectively choosing only highly
motivated, hardworking people, and providing extensive
and individual training,we have increased our sales -

spectacularlyyearbyyear.
First year incomeaverage is£3.600andshouldexcaed

£5.000once established inyour territory for2 or 3 yearsu
Sales management positions are available forthose

who prove they have the ability.

Ifyou feel you ere the calibre ofmanwe areseekmg
andwould like an opportunity to discussthis on a
personal basis, please contact us

Opportunities are available in BIRMINGHAM
POTTERIES, LINCOLNSHIRE and NORTHAMP*
TONSHIRE.
Phone in on Tuesday. November 16th. to tbo Sales
Personnel Manager at D2J-454 7603/4/S/6 irmn»
the ebarccx)- If unable to 'shone please wi.te*.

•Brief

histories only,

we employ
people not paper

A

Senior Engineering
Assistant

^ The British Railways Board is seeking a

t r „ Senior Engineering Assistant

IV
;J [ H (Telecommunications) for the Chief Signal and

1 * “ * '*[' Telecommunications Engineer's Department

I
Southern Region at Croydon. The successful

I U CP^^candidate will be responsible for the planning,

v I
L estimating, site supervision and commissioning
* of all forms of line transmission, radio and
associated electronic equipment at
Management level

Preference will be given to applicants qualified

to H.N.C. standard or equivalent

Commencing salary within the range £2,370—
£2,845 plus £70 London Allowance.

In addition there are valuable free and reduced
rate travel facilities and a contributory pension
scheme to which the transfer of existing

pension rights can be accepted.

Written applications giving details ofage,
qualifications andprevious experience should
be sent to: Chief Signal and
Telecommunications Engineer, British
Ball, Southern Region, Southern House,
Wellesley Grove, Croydon, CR9 1 DY.

PENGUIN

BOOKS LTD. 0
!

require an assistant, male or female, in their

rapidly expanding Marketing Department,

i; - The person concerned will be responsible

for the preparation of our entire basic print

and will also check copy for advertisement

and brochures. The position demands the

highest degree of accuracy and the ability

to concentrate. Salary will be around

£1,000, according to age and experience.

Facilities include subsidised canteen: free

travel to and from West London: sports

and social club-

Telephone 01-759 1984 (Maureen

Calloway) to arrange an interview.

DESIGN ENGINEER

lucmaiusuis <»*

reduction. Previous experience in tnis neia
seful, but not necessary.

Pleasant working conditions in modern
mlding. Salary commensurate with experience
nd ability.

Reply giving full particulars of experience
ud training to:—

8o* No. 6. St. Jameg Advertising Co. Ltd.,

he Rotunda, Note Street, Birmingham, 2.

IAMAICA
MANAGER

im5f,
r“r with excellent vrasceys tor a

S!2
l

‘Sn national occurs with sn established Industrial/

aiS£“
rri located on the north tout of

ss^JiASS
XSftS* ^ * A—^ Qua,lcat,w 0P a

fift** '£"*>'«• curriculum vita* incite tetephone

vEL 6* **»t In confidence to Bo* *G.G c/o.

:2M STY*"'*
6 6«- L«T M London Wall. London

NDUS1BIAI LIGHTING

iepresehtahves

Iteme.”- "ood mmnmb* “*“* •“
W’Wiott ahon id mfnM, .narMMl la .this field. . The

* jwrmtnraiVSd ’J-mS a iwiust* utmry .nto com-

Sjjggg^
RELITE ELECTRIC LIMITED,

groveland road.
TIPTON. STAFFS-

CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

The Dai7y Telegraph, Monday, November IS, J971 25

The selection of a salesman

'CALTHORPE HOUSE
„ ,

WEWAYS.EDGBASTON
BIRMINGHAM BI6 SOF

aim of sales management
is to sell the company’s pro*
ducts in the maximum

possible volume at the minimpaa
possible cost ... The cost-effective
ness of a selling operation depends
not only on the volume of goods
sold but also on the cost of selling,
which is to say the quality of sales-
manship. ft follows, therefore, that
enlightened recruitment plays' a
highly significant part m cost-
effectiveness.** So writes T. S.
Duxfield, introducing the chapter
on sales staff in “ Recruitment
Handbook ” edited by Bernard
Ungerson and published by Gower
Press.

The italics are mine, for it seems
to me that the sentence should be
illoxniaated. framed and hung in the
office of every man or woman connec-
ted, however remotely, with recruit-
ing. in any field, recruiting is an
arduous, difficult and often frustrating
task. Recruiting salesmen is doubly
so. Take a look at any sales force
and yon will get some idea of what
I mean. The first thing you will notice
is that the salesmen are all different.
They are different in appearance. They

|
are different in manner. They hold
and suggest different opinions and
ideas. They even tackle their jobs
differently and yet—think about this—
in all probability they were recruited
originally against the same man/job
specification.

Ta almost every other field, from
bus driving to brain surgery, the suit-

ability or otherwise of an applicant
can be measured in terms of demon-
strable skill and/or academic qualifi-

cations. Not so with salesmen. Even

Laurie Grant, MJnstM., is managing
director of Osbome-Grant (Appoint-
ment Consultants), Ltd.

By LAURIE GRANT
a basic record of success in selling is
no guarantee of similar success in a
new sales post
A man's commercial integrity and

motivation can change from job to job
and this is particularly true in selling,
because outside influences and dis-
tractions abound to a far greater
degree than in other professions. How,
then, do we pick a salesman? In fact
can we do it successfully at all? These
are questions which I am frequently
asked and normally they take the form
of “How can you choose a salesman
better than I can do it myself?” My
answer is simple—but true. I can’t.
What is more I have yet to meet the
man who can sit opposite another and
say positively that the man on the
receiving end 'of the interview will suc-
ceed if selected.

I believe that many of oar sales
recruitment -.problems in the United
Kingdom today are self-inflicted. By
this I mean that the problems derive as
a direct result of our methods of pro-
motion. Let us take a look at a typical
case. John Smith, aged 23 and frus-

trated in a desk-bound job, derides to

enter selling; He replies to a number
of Press advertisements and ultimately
accepts a position as a trainee sales-

man with a company specialising in
business equipment. .

John works hard and within 12
months is allocated a territory of his

own. Another year and be is high on
the list of top company salesmen. Six
months later, he is promoted to area
sales manager in charge of. say. seven
salesmen. Consider John Smith’s posi-

tion now. He is 25 J
2 years of age. He

has two-and-a-half years’ selling experi-

ence. He- is a good salesman of bis

company's products and that is alL He
may or may not prove to be a good
manager. He may or may not prove

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
I am at -present studying part-time at
a college of further education and by
next summer, should have seven O
levels and two A levels. In light of the
fact that I left secondary modem with
no O levels and am now 28, should I
have difficulty in gaining admission to
a teacher braining course?—Mrs-

MJEL,
Swansea.
Your age should be no stumbling

block to 'your gaining . entrjr to a
course of teacher training, and your
academic qualifications are well above
the minimum required.. -In fact,' the -

Department of Education and Science
publishes an information booklet
especially for people in your situation.
“Turn to Teaching—A.Golds- for- the
Late Entrant” is available -from the.
Information Office,- Room 107, Depart-
ment of Education and .Science,
Cnrzou Street, London, W.L . V
A complete list of day colleges ..is

contained in the “ Summary of Teacher
Training Courses at Colleges and
Departments of Education,” available
from the Central Register and Clear-
ing House, 3. Crawford Place, London,
W.l, price 25p plus postage.

* ’

1 am Si and wish to apply for p
teacher's training course next . year.
Can you advise me please (assuming
7 am equally suited to both l whether

to choose a vrimary school course, or
home economics for middle school?
What are the advantages and disad-

vantages of these two very different
types of teaching?—P-A.C., Wilts.

The question yon pose is a very
difficult one to answer objectively.

There can be no fist of advantages
or disadvantages attached to any level

of teaching since the criteria depend
on individual teachers’ outlooks, per-
sonalities, skills and needs. And cer-

tainly all teachers feel frustrated at
some . time. Take a rather objective
point: very young children have a
short attention roan. A middle school
needlework teacher.who enjoys get-

tine down to it and seeing a finished

product emerge might chalk this up as
a distinct disadvantage. But might it

not be a different matter for a teadier
who simplY adores babies and derives

her satisfaction in their -natural'

wonder at the discovery of their own
aptitudes?
Your answer lies in your-statement

“ assuming I’m equally suited to
both.” You must give the matter con-
siderable thought, and . then you
might contact tile headmistress of a
local school and arrange to have a
chat with, her and perhaps a few
teachers of various age groups. Per-
haps you could oven observe a few
classes.

to be a good sales trainer and he may
or may not turn out to be a good inter-
viewer. Yet overnight be is expected
to handle all these new functions suc-
cessfully. Without training in inter-
view and selection techniques, the
chances are that John SmithToeing
human,, wm recruit people from two
categories. Either those he likes or
those he feels be can manage. By
accident he might recruit a good sales-
man. On the other hand, he could
equally do a great deal of damage to
his company, to the applicant and to
himself.

In his excellent handbook of Inter-
view and selection teebiques, Sidney
O’Connor states: “The factor of per-
sonality is probably tbe most difficult
to evaluate and yet the most important
single factor relating to sales success."
-Mr O’Connor points out the value of
psychological tests for personality
assessment but emphasises, and rightly
so. that tests are ooly a part of the
selection programme and should be
given only to tbose candidates who
have been carefully chosen through
earlier planned stages of the inter-
view/selectiou process.

In the introduction to his book. Mr
O’Connor says: “Whatever the causes'
of poor selection of sales personnel,
and there are many, the effects are
very well known and very quickly felt.

The training of unsuitable personnel
is a direct waste of time and money.
The maintenance of these people in

a job For which they are not cut out
is also a waste of money. The provi-

sion oF a vehicle and all the other
compensations tbat go with a selling

job are an additional waste of money.
Good money after bad money. These
are only the direct losses. There are
incalculable losses related to the busi-

ness lost by a bad salesman, that an
otherwise good salesman would have
brought In. The prime cost of select-

ing good men is exactly the same as
the prime cost of selecting bad men.
The bad ones cost you more in down-
riaht sales failures. Having a bad
salesman is like giemg an extra man
to a competitor

All good stuff, and all absolutely
true. I believe it is time for all of
ns engaged in the selection and re-

cruitment of salesmen to take a long
b?rd look at our techniques. Analyse
our results over the past few years,

both in terms of men retention and
sales success, and ask ourselves If

they cannot be improved on.

We are living in the age of the
specialist. . When planning their next
campaign I' would advise sales execu-
tives to consider using one of the
mauy reputable sales recruitment con-
sultancies now available. If, for one
reason or another this is not pos-

sible, then perhaps the following list of •

Dos and Don'ts might be helpful.

Do set biit a job specification so that
both you and prospective candidates .

are aware without ambiguity of the
precise requirements and rewards
of the job in question..,

Do set out a man specification which
clearly describes the type of man
who from yonr experience is likely

. to succeeed in the work.

Don’t, when you have candidates in
for interview, break off. to take-
’phone calls, or worse, to make

The Careers Information Service is

maintained on behalf of this news-
paper by Industrial and Professional

Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Questions
should be sent only to the Service's
new address:

The Dally Telegraph Careen
Information Service,

G»Ilow House,

5, Winsley Street.

London. W.l.

A stamped and addressed envelope
should be enclosed.

’phone calls—or worse still, to rush
out of the office to have a few words
with Tom, Dick, etc

Don't by to test a candidate’s attitude
to work by asking such questions
as: “If you had to choose between
your wife and your job, which
would you choose?” (Honestly,
that last one really bugs me. 1
mean, there’s only one answer, isn’t
there ?)

If yon are a candidate, do show your
interest by having researched some
background information on the
company.

Do make sare that during your Inter-
view you get hold of the information

- you need to help you evaluate the
job on offer.

Don’t refuse to complete application
forms before interview. Forms are
generally an aid to good interview-
ing.

Don’t get too impatient with recep-
tionists if the interview before
yours is running over time. Remem-
ber that yours might too—to your
own advantage.

Don't apply for sales positions wearing
long hair, a long beard, long nails,
or a long face l

I said earlier that all salesmen are
different This is of course true, but
the really successful ones have certain
things in common. Over lunch the
other day, Douglas Stephens of
Douglas Stephens Associates said to
me that in his -opinion a great part of
the secret of selecting personnel for
any position lay in the interviewer's
ability to detect the “right attitudes”
in candidates. Mr Stephens believes
that patterns of attitudes are formed
fairly early in our development and
tend to remain constant throughout
our lives.

If you think about this in relation
to tbe successful salesmen you know,
1 believe you’ll agree. Most, if not all
of them, have similar attitudes to the
job. They are persistent They are
determined. They are single-minded
in pursuit of their immediate objec-
tive, be it appointment, demonstration
or sale, and they are prepared to work
very, very hard indeed.

In writing this article, I fear I may
have incurred the wrath of -many fioe
recruitment officers who really do take
their jobs seriously and. as a result,
are an example to ns alL Also I may
well have offended some equally con-
scientious men, who, through no fault
of their own, are virtually forced to
relegate recruitment to the level of

- being fitted in between sales deals.

It is my opinion, however, that we
will never achieve the sales targets
auff standard . of .living of which we
are capable until every company in
the country appreciates that the door
to real prosperity is opened by
enlightened recruitment

NEXT MONDAY: Flying. By
Graham Stanford.

especially of

physics and maths

£2,460*p.a.at25;workthatwill
keep your mind at full stretch;
and you can be commissioned
fdrfouryears with a gratuity of
£1,100* cash when you leave
For men and women grad-
uates between, sa and 27,

-here is a quite outstanding

opportunity: a special kind
of education — vocational,

adult, cod visibly produc-
tive. It combines academic
and technical work Mich
qveiyday experience of ad-
ministration and manage-
ment. This vrill be of par-
ticularinrerestto the teacher
who is contemplating a bier
-possibly civiliaa-appoint-
ment at senior level.

The varietyofthe work is

remarkableYoumighttcach
nr any level from GCE to

post-Graduate ;acCranwell,

atan apprentice school, or at

anoperadonal flyingstation;

in this country or abroad.

But one thing ii certain: you
would have carefully selec-

ted, and well motivated

students.

Yon mustbo a graduata
Most opportunities are for
teachers in the age band
23-27 with a Degree in
Mathematics, Physics or
engineering sabjeers; there
arc also vacancies for arts

graduates with good Hon-
ours Degrees. Minimum
period ofcommissioned ser-
vice, fouryears.RAFservice

counts for Burnham incre-
ments. For full information
please write, giving date of
birth, qualifications and ex-

Satchelar, RAF, Ad astral
House laRXU). London.
WC1XSRU.
* Women's rasciart zflglnly lover

RoyalAirFore

ifwe can land
moon modules
we can certainly

landyou
a good job

”We are Control Data Corporation, a majorAmerican
computermanufacturer, providing, among other

'

Things, computers thathelp co ntrol the landing of.
Apollo moon modules- Because computers have

’

became theworld's fastest expanding industrywe
-want to meetmen and women interested in training-
underus for reallygoodjobs with ourcustomers and

• with other computer users. By 1 980, it is predicted,
computers will form the world's latest industry
and 85% of trainees are currently placed in jobs

.

almost immediately. No specific qualifications are
required fortraining-simplya clear, logical mind.

Telephone

01-637 2171
A*k for Mike Tamer (nvets* the chwges)

CONTROL DATA INSTITUTE
77-79 Wells Street London,W.l.

CONTROL DATA

(conoco)

PETROLEUM

EXPLORATION

GEOPHYSICIST
CONOCO, the International Natural Resources
Company, has » position open for an experienced
Petroleum Exploration Geophysicist Applicants
should have a minimum of five years of seismic
interpretative experience in the North Sea or
Mediterranean areas. Tbe initial assignment will
be in the London office; however, advancement
opportunities are not restricted to London.

The appointment wQl be of Interest to suitably
qualified men who are looking for a career oppor-
tunity with a progressive and .expanding Company
engaged in world wide operations. The Company
bas excellent conditions of service and a fully
commensurate starting salary will be offered. -

Telephone for application form, or write sending
foil’ details to: Mrs, R. Murphy, Personnel Officer.
Conoco Europe Ltd-; Berkeley Square House,
Berkeley Square, London, WTO SPB. TeL 02-05 1235

CONOCO EUROPE LIMITED

Management Accounting
£2,100 over £2,500

If you btb qualified accountant or finalist

-with' experience in management accounting
and think tfot you are . now capable or
monitoring some' £300m annual revenue
receipts and expenditure, with the assistance
of a small section of staff, you will be inter-
ested In this post. -

Opportunities will arise to take part in the.
review of departmental budgets and the pre-
paring of short and long term revenue
forecasts.
Promotion projects extend to more than 70
posts In the binaries department at salaries
m excess of £3,000 per annum and. London.
Transport offers valuable free travel facilities

and a good superannuation fund.
Application, to Appointments and Welfare
OTtiear IRef. 133). .London Transport, 55.
Broadway. S.W.1. giving details of - age,
qualification* and experience.
.To learn more about this post, phone the
Budgets Officer. Tel. 01-2Z2 5560. Ext. 443
or 428.

London Transport

PHARMACEUTICALS DIVISION

Pathologist
We are looking for a senior pathologist with general
experience in medical or veterinary pathology to lead the
Toxicology Section of our Safety ot Medicines Department.
The work concerns the determination of the relative safety
of new potential drugs for clinical trial and coven the
whole field of pathology. The post offers a rewarding
career for a research minded pathologist Interested In the
study of pathogenesis of various lesions.

Facilities for research are excellent: the research staff Is

encouraged to mdertake original and fundamental research,
end much freedom is given to the publication of scientific
papers-

The Pharmaceuticals Division is situated In rural North
Cheshire within easy reach of Manchester and vrith a wide
range of housing and education facilities. Competitive
condition* of sendee, prospects, and

.
assistance given to

married men In moving house are designed to attract and
retain staff of high calibre, and would be cdiscussed at
interview.

Applications, with brief details of qualifications and
experience, should be sent to:

P. M. }. Eyre,

Personnel Officer, •

Imperial Chemical Industries

Pharmaceuticals .Division,

Mereside, Alderley Park,

Nr. Macclesfield, Cheshire.

Limited,

BANKING

R0T0-F1NISH LIMITED

SALES ENGINEER - MIDLANDS

We need an experienced technical sales, representative

to join vox well established gales force hahdutig a range
of metal flntuhW machinery and processes. Engineering

background essential, chemical knowledge helpfuL
Company car, good salary and Incentive scheme. Good
prospect* for advancement. ~ ~

Pleats apply, ta coafidmpa, to:

Sales Director,

KOTO-FINISH LIMITED, .

xtutav B0U», Mark Koad. Hemel Hempstead, Herts.

SALES EXECUTIVE

tire posstmim wHa know.

saws is^t as
salary h offend ptu* an fnceo-
tlv« &et>ua. a Ntw-tootrQru.-

CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARY

ragattad for pu
_ sfi

ibla Bat sot ireunrlal. to-
tcradBS rand cm for a lady
wftnJaltttUvB sad a ew of
remaaNJbUfcy. Hour® S-5.13
p.m. 3 weeks bwdjy. attrac-
Ura salary.
PI rasa writs or talapfiaaa tor
appointment to .

Mr. S. A. Lewis.
Tartar St frauds Ufa
10-14. Uaddla Street.
London WCza 5NP.
TU-r.OI^OS 2337.

A leading international bank seeks a man
(AXB. SCOT) with a sound background of
current banking experience.

Excellent remuneration coupled with attractive

career prospects for the right xnau—^-age 25-55.

Location — Glasgow. Interviews.:. Glasgow or
London.

Detailed curriculum vitae please to Box: “FJB.”,.

c/o J. W. Vickers & Co. Ltd, 65, London Wall,

London, EC2M 5TY.

.

COMMISSIONING

ENGINEER
Howden requires a COMMISSIONING
ENGINEER to commission steam generat-
ing and air and gas handling equipment
in the South-Eastern Region.

Applicants should be aged 25/35 with
qualifications of at least H.N.C. standard.

Experience of large power station genera-
ting plant would be an advantage.

Applications should be made direct to the
following, giving as much detail of experi-
ence and qualifications as possible.

Personnel Department,
JAMES HOWDEN & CO. LTD.,
195 Scotland Street,

.
Glasgow G5 8PJ, Scotland.

THE ARTS COUNCIL OF GREAT BRITAIN
invites sppUcstions for the post or

ART INFORMATION OFFICER
The mein responsibility ot tins new post will be to ensure
effective promotion and publicity for the Council’s
exhibition programme at the Hayward Gallery and filfifr-

where ta London, and in the regions. The Council Is
therefore looking for a man or woman with flair and
experience In tins field. The person appointed will also
be required to advise on the dissemination of Informa-
tion about tbe Council's work generally.
The salary will be within the scale of SL&50 to £3,575 per
nrtni.m The Council provides a non-contributory pension
scheme.
Applications should be -addressed to the- Secretary-
General, The Arte Connefl of Great Britain, 165.
PfeeadOly, London, W1V IAD and should be submitted
not later than 50th November, 197L

'

CAR SALES MANAGER
Main • dealership In the North West require a New and
used Car sales Manager capable of administering a
Sales Department which is currently 2500
retail new and used units per annum.
The successful applicant wm have a sound background
experience of management In die Motor Trade at Main
Dealership level, with a- good flair for advertising and
the ability to work to budgeted figures.

He will : be capable of negotiating fleer sales at top
level and will also have a good knowledge at Contract
Hire. . .

We are seeking a self-motivated exceptive who, whilst
he wm be directly responsible to the Board of Directors,
will be able to work on his own Initiative to increase
the turnover' and profitabnity of the Department, in
which task he wuX - have tbe foil backing of the
resources of a vdteiaMMitd group handling a first/-
class range of cars.

Age Is Immaterial, but it Is envisaged tbat the man we
are seeking will probably not be under 35.

.

A substantial basic salary win be offered, together with
bonus payments and the usual fringe benefits.

Applications .which will be treated In strictest confidence
to:

'
•

CSJ8750. Dally Telegraph, E.C.*.

CORPORATION OF LONDON

Senior Principal

Assistant Engineer

perms
Doper

Applications are invited for tbe above
nanent appointment La the City Engineer’s

apartment.

.
Tbe

_
duties attached to tbe post

ise acting as one of two deputies to the
Assistant Engineer, who is in charge of a

drawing office comprising 20 assistants; with,
particular reference to the structural aspects
of the work of the Department, including
bridges m the City as well as the four river
bridges.

Preference will be given to applicants np
to the age of 50, who must be Chartered Civil
Engroeeis of wide experience, preferably but
not necessarily including Local Government,
and be of adequate administrative stature for
this .important position. Additional structural
qualifications would be an advantage.

Salary according to experience within the
Tange £3,315 p.a. to £4,092 p.a_

Tbe appointment is subject to the Stand-
ing Orders of the Corporation, the passing of a
medical examination and appropriate Statutory

' Deductions.

Applications stating age, appointments held
and experience together with the names of two
referees to be forwarded to the City Engineer,
P-G. Box 270, GnflribaU, London. eJC2, by the
22nd November, 197L

THEARTS COUNCIL OF GREAT BRITAIN
irerttes sppUcatioaa tor tea xat ot

ADVISER FOR FESTIVALS AIR) EXTERNAL MATTERS
tbe principal dotiea are to act as toe. Cooaefl'a Utlw* officer
BOd BBbCnor to brs Mtfvah; to iMm upas end encourage
tee TBiMog of TonOR from -private. Industrial ->ad comtec-relkl
sources for tee support of uttSUC ecu r?> rise: la tec Comtdl's
macro, nod to be responstbie lor listson • wit* same other
bodies operating iu Um tan held as the Arts Council
EspDrieoce.of fnad-rMsioo aad
be I

a ftaowtodga of tea aits would

The salary win be- wtthiti _
annum. Tim Gouocfl provides
scheme.

a hobnob:
.775/ E5,375 per
tributary pension

AfpUonzfooa teonld tm addressed to the Beeretary-Cmeial. at
105 .^Pfcsoufflly, tosfcn. W1Y OAU. and atuuM ha MtaflUd
vat later toao Friday. 3id December. 1917.

BUSINESS

MANAGER
Small international Com-
pany in Kensington re-
quires fust, hardworking
person with

.
substantial

bookkeeping experience to
run accounts department
end supervise secretarial
staff 'of 10. Suitable for
chartered . secretary or
other with 'similar man-
agement experience. Salary
from £5.000 p.a.

Write &M.18716, Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

'

SALES EXECUTIVE
Lloyd’s Cartons Ltd., wish to appoint a Sales
Executive to cover, the Midlands and West Biding
of -Yorkshire area..

Applications- are invited from men with an out-
standing knowledge of the Printing Folding Carton
trade and with contacts in the area. ' : *

A good salary will be paid pins commission. A Car
and,

.
expenses' provided for this pensionable

position.

Please -apply to:

Tbe Commercial Director.
' _ „ ,

Uqyd’B Cartons LkL,
' Bollard Sti, East Manchester, 10 TED.

internationally known ftwq

MAP SPECIALISTS
sack energetic, yonng rm.
C27-55 year*) to amm.

*ul*p and order
offlMB tod Introduce and in.
taorste an uotirely new

MAIL ORDER
Experience fat Mangaaia

S-ETBL.—

j

jK.
13”3-

Clerks of

Works
Required

, for the Sierra Leone/ IDA Education
Project, on contract for one tour of 12-18 months
in the first instance. A fixed salary of £2,075 a
year plus a tax-free supplementation of £600 is

payable. Gratuity, tax free, 15% of salary.
Education Allowances. Free passages. Outfit
Allowance. Quarters provided at moderate rental.
Candidates, not under 28 years of age, must have
had several years’ experience as a derk of works
or have held posts of similar responsibility; they
should preferably be M.I.CW.

Apply fo CROWN ACENTS, ‘M * Division, 4.
Mdlbank, London, S.W.1, for application form and
further particutanr stating name/ age, brief details
of qualifications aad experience end quoting refer,
ence number MIR/710965/DA.

aviation underwriter

-affSSwWKsa'ft,1
;

:

?* 1
25ml>er .companies, invite

uK£iter. ® poa1ioft Aination

eawessfol applicant will have had
eoent experience of aviation underwriting^London and be able to provide the

necesrary technical^ support to develop and
control a new aviation endenyiting account.

Applications to

The Secretary,

1

Aviation Underwriting Agents Ltd,
36*28- Fenchnrch Street, London, EC3M SDR.
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COLEBRIDGE HEADS

STRONG IRISH RAID

ON ASCOT PRIZES
By HOTSPUR

TRISff stables will be strongly represented at

Ascot’s important fixture next Friday and

Saturday. Tom Dreaper, whose Colebridge is

due to take on Black Magic in the Black &
White Whisky Gold Cup ’Chase on Saturday,

also saddles East Bound for the Manicou .

Handicap ’Chase earlier that day.

East Bound has never fulfilled the promise of his

1970 Wills Premier 'Chase Final second to L’Escargot

—with such as Young Ash Leaf, Royal Relief, Bighorn

and Sandy Sprite behind-

but he decisively accounted

for Straight Fort and the

useful Lipizanner at Punch-

estown last spring.

Paddy Mullins will prob-
ably run Dim Wit (Bobby
Beasley) in Friday's Kirk and

Kinnersley stable at Cheltenham
on Saturday must rank as one of
the most outstanding achievements
by a National Hunt trainer since
the war.

Gay Trip, who seems equally
effective at any distance, won this
prize in IS69 and a few months
later carried off the Grand
National, over an extra two miles.

TODAYS NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUk

1. 0—Kisky Miss
1.5U—Main Hill

2. 0—Salviati
2.30—Emperor’s Jade

(napj
3. 0—TJte Chet
330—Chore hiands

COURSE CORE-
j. (J—Kbfcy Miss
130—Zabarat map)
2. 0—Topbole
230—Emperor’s Jade

FORM
1 . 0—Jttsky Mts*
1.30—Firearm
2. 0—Salviati
230—Emperor’s Jade

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE^—Emperor’s Jade and

3. 0—Jarcot
3-50—Cbnrchlands

(nap)
Cairnsmore {2AS Ayr)

Kirk Handicap 'Chase. King's
Sprite represents George
Wells in this event.
Other runners at the meeting

from Wells's stable will be
Vector, in Friday's Donovan
Dreweiy Memorial Hurdle, and
Hove, in the “ Rip ” Handicap
'Chase on Saturday.

Pied Rimell’s teat ot saddling
Gay Trip to land a iourth succes-
sive Matkeson Gold -Cup tor bis

The Mackeson Gold Cup has been
his first race in each of the last

three seasons.

Terry Biddlecombe, the first

jockey to win the "* Mackesoo

"

twice since its institution m 1 HKU.
always bad Gay Trip wed placed
in Saturday’s race and said after-
wards that be knew three fences
from home that success was
assured.

At Lhat point Lucky Streak bad
taken tbe lead, pressed by Straight

IS ON
FOUR
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Cricket 27
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Hockey 29
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Fort, with Chesapeake Bay and
Gay Trip going well. Royal Refief
had fallen at the eightb fence,
Chatham at the 12th and Spring
Spirit and Cloudsmere were both
out of the race.

Lncky Streak was barely a
length ahead of Gay Trip and
Chesapeake Bay when he
crumpled on landing at the last
Chesapeake Bay pecked after
hitting tbe top of the fence and
Gay Trip strode away up the final

hill to win by four lengths.
Straight Fort took third place a
length away.

The Dtkler kicked

Tbe well-handicapped The DikJer
was fourth and at "no time
seemed likely to justify his posi-

tion of 11-4 favourite. Excuses
always seem necessary when this
burlv horse fails, but he has had
more tbaD his share of bad liuk.

Fulke Watwyn. his trainer, re-

ported that The Dikler was
brought almost to a standstill by
a nelly kick od tbe Hank whenetly it

RoyaJ Relief came down.
Rjttieil and Biddlecombe ran

gain a further success at Notting-
ham today with Emperor's lade
tn the Woodland* No«-re.«’ T.h.i-r

(Div TT). I nap this five-year-old

to confirm his Wolverhampton
superiority over Golden 2doL

AYR RUNNERS AND RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

1.15—

Dire Straits
1.45

—

Easter Pirate
2.

15—

Flaltuib
2 45—CaJrnamore
5.15

—

Uscanau

3.45—

Had Stockings

rotoi
1.15

—

Sold Daemon
1.45

—

Hurricane Rock

2.15—

ScoUisb Courage
2 45—CairOMnore
5.15

—

Lbemao

3.45—

High Seat

Umoct ritlchl goin*r C.OUU-

L15: GATEHEAD NOVICES' HURDLE (Div. I)

Value to winner £204 2m (IB declared)
1

—

poouno vunu KUMJ. ft. favlor. 6 11-13
Mr B. Taylor i

2

—

VS2U03 KILO UAFMUIV. Fairbairn. 6 1 2-12 ... BiihUar
5— 00 BMlfcJ- CAMi I. Collin*. 10 11-12 ... Unora
4—ut-ouro EKCIMUN LYRIC. W. D. Francis. S 11-12

J. Lwrir Si
6— 023 UIKt sTHAITb. Poeicju 1 11-12 K. McUnhnm iT
7— tUtUOKT. I. arfums. 6 11-12 Ur C. Addon* >3'

8

—

455340 JOtLVV CHOICE. Oiz.ro. 6 11-13 ...M. Barnes
9— 0 MERRY FOX. G. Richard*. 5 11-13 Barry
10— RIVER NAIRN. Fairbairn. 0 11-13 Haybttrttt
11— 0 bEBASTIEN U. A. CoUins. 6 11-18

N. Newman i5l

IS—50222 D SPARKLE AGAIN. Lamb. 9 11-13
Mr R. Lamb -7>

14— 020 SFAKDAO. w. A- Stenbemuro- 6 11-12
, O Gould Ian S>

15— YELLOW FLASH. Yeoman. 3 11-12 G. C'riilin

lb— DO I-ANA lie. Kemp. 4 1 1-7 Stuck
17— 0405*7 HO Mt COOKING, h. Carr. 4 11-7.. MtCarrnn
21— 000 "OLVtRHAMPJON. Oliver. 4 11-7 B. Brugao
33— Wist HILL.- Ucuye Smith. 4 I 1-7 B. Fletcher
25— FOO CILLERY AL. J Barelas. 4 11-7

Mr H- Barclay Tl

S>.p. FORECAST: 4 Bald Daemon. > Wolverhampton. b
W>-<? Hill. Slardao. 8 Merry Fox. Sparkle Again. 10 Homs
Conking. Dire btratu. 12 Yellow Flash. 14 Rivar Nairn. 16
oioera.

L45: MAUCHL1NE HANDICAP ’CHASE £510

3m of 40v (8 . Dual Forecast)
4—U20421 EASTER PIKA1E >Ci. Fairbalrn. 7 i I -4 Hayhun>>
3—11I12U HURRICANE ROCK (Cl. G. Richard*. 7 10-11

Ban

6—

550024 LOTHIAN PRINCE (C> W. Cniwtord. 8 10-8 —
7

—

USUI CJS ASHGATb. W. D. Frauds. 8 10-4 Boarfce

8

—

U 1 1432 PROUD PERCY. W A. StoPhenaOtt. 8 10-4 Stack

9—

003102 HIGH LETTHfi. Lam* 10 10-5 - Ennto
Id—103F03 VULM1DAS (CL I. Barclay. 1 4 10-0

Mr H. Barclay 7i

11—SP4F0F 4AKAS GROVE iCj. CoUingwoad. 8 10-0
P. Buckley

S.P FORECAST: i-3 lazier pira'e 7-2 Hurricane Ruck.
9-2 Proud Perry. A ASPyeie Lortnau Prince ID High LMCra.
13 Vuiiuuiav lb dura- (,ruve

2.15: SVMING1ON HANDICAP HURDLE £680

2m (14)

3—

24S0U0 I ONE WOLP 'Ui. ft A. YteubcnaOP. 7 11-4
- - Stack

S '43UUU0 taAPOTfc <LUi. I Adama 9 11-4 Mr C. Adams IS)

4

—

100000 bCOI'IISH COURAGE <CDi. G. Richards
5 1 1-3 Barry

5

—

111414 MORNING BLOOM (CD). N. Bradley. 4 10- II
McCacroa

6

—

043014 AVON BAY iDE W. Atkinson, 6 10-8
D. Godding i51

7—

004 J FO RILL WATTLE. Campgwood, 3 10-6 P. Budday

8—

ZOUOOI COOL ANGEL IDi. Kebanka. 4 10-6 <6H> ox>
A- Henry »}

10

—

031220 FLATBUSU <CD). -ft. Ball. 8 10-5
J. Wiuonroa ’Si

11

—

051300 DORY iQ. j. Barclay. 6 10-3 Mr H. Barclay (7J
13

—

311140 SOUND ASLEEP Ui. D. Thomson 9 10-2
G. crlRtai

15— 05014 TREE DIJCk iCDl. CroMley. a 10-1 ...R- Hejd
14

—

0F0P13 HOBART >CDl. I Collin*. 8 10-0 Uinra

15—

OOUOSO ICE CAP. A. Ttaofnea. 6 10-0 B. Brogu
16

—

0FU143 KELLY BOS (CU). Crawford. 5 10-0
H. V- Taylor «1 »

a.P- FORECAST: 11-4 Avon Bay. 7-U Flatbuah. 9-2 Lobe
Wou. 6 Scotn-h Courage, Morning Bloom. 8 Cool Angel. 10
Habdri. Ice Can. 12 fill' Wallle. 14 Sound Aslssp, 16 others.

2.45:

7—

GEORGE LODGE MEMORIAL HURDLE
rQudiiHerf 5-Y-O £802 2m (12)

Dh2 UKU.trr BUBBLE. A. momas. 11-0
S. Walbyrmt 71

0 BROKEN SECRET, A. Thomas, 11-0 B. Brogan
023 CAIRNSMORE. W. A. Stephenson. 11-1)

J. Enrisbt
DACRE ARMS. Coding-wood. 11-0 ...P. Buckley

0 HOMEF1ELD. Poston. 11-0 ... K. UeGphmM *7)

10-
11—
la-
id—

G. GrttOz
Monro

. MCCarrou
B. Fletcher

KIPPIE L\l). Angus. 11-0
42 LADY JANE GREY. Kemp. 11-0

LIAM'S LUCK. F. Carr. 11-0 ...

OUR RICHARD. Weymes. tl-O
PADDY McGKEDY. Thom. 11-0

O SIRRAHUIS. Ksmp. 11-0
ST 4 1.FORM. K. Halt. 11-0

• S.P. FORECAST : 3 Cumunme 9-2 Paddy McGredy. 6

Ljam’s Lurk. Our Nirbard. 8 Daerr Arms- Ktools Lad. Lady
Jrnr Grey, ill Hnob: dubMa.- 14 ottaen.

. Stack
Penwick

3.15: DRYBRIDGE NOVICES' ’CHASE £272 2 1
2m

(10, Dual Forecast)
5—2140F1 LISCARTAN. W. A. SteplMoaon. 5 11-12

J- Enrlebi
7

—

004304 LINGUS. K. Hall. 6 1 1-8 Fenwick
8

—

25F100 MOT VILLA. J. Dudgeon. 6 11-8 ... B. Brogan
9

—

1F0520 MR B££- Falrbalra. 8 11-8 Haldane
II— 024 POL1VS HENRY. Kemp. 7 1 1-8 Sf-tfc

74—001134 rHELNAHOW. G. Richards. 6 11-8 Barry
15—051443 WING MASTER. Croisley. 7 11-8 R._ Reid
17—UUODOl HIGHLANDS' IMP. W D. Francis.' 6 11-S Bourke
IB—040424 LITTLE TIMBER. Kemp. 5 11-8 Muttrb-

78—OOOF24 PAN-4M.N «BH. Oliver S 1 1 -5 ... Mparln-ad
S-P- FORECAST: 9-4 I reenahow. s Pan-Mao. 4 Li»cari«o.

11-2 Mr Bee 8 Winn MaRer. UMJe Timber,. 13 Moyvllla.

16 ofber*.

Bobby Fairbairn
.
and Stan , Hayhurst,

trainer and jockey of Easter Pirate.

Hotspur’s selection for the Mauchline,
Handicap 'Chase ’{1.45).

3.45: GATEHEAD NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div [])

C-£0 i' 2iu i lol

B. Brega

o

U. Aridda

1— 000 Bhrl » BELLE. H u,j«. a 11-12
4—000004 DAVID FRENCH. Levth b 11-3
7—OO'JOFS MONSIEUR. J. Dudaeua. a ll-U

Mr A- Mactagpart
0000 QUIZZING GLASS. Fsu-bairn. 5 11-13 Haj hurst
OOOO RESPONSE. J. Barclay 5 11-13

Mr H. Barclay *7)
11:— 0030 THE SPOOK. W. A. SiepdenBou. fi 11-12

J. tterlqhe
15— 020 BALTINGLASS. Crawtord. 4 11-7

S. F. Taylor (T>
14— 40 COMPRKLLA. OengK Smith. 4 11-7.... P- Seamark 7»

0 DARK sKY, fairbairo 4 LI-7 Haldane
DtGYNIA Craig Brown 4 11-7 Mr L- Lungo -7)

00 HIGH SE.AT BF 1 . Oliver. 4 11-717—
19— 00403 ItED K1 TICKINGS. G. Rabinsop. 4 11-7

30— THE TOFF. A. Kemp. 4 11-7
Fletdier

.. Stack

b.P. FORECAST : 1 1 -4 die Spunk 4 High Seat. 5 Monsieur,
8 David French. Beltluglasy. 10 Compralia. 13 Bet& BaBe.
14 Dark Sky. Red Stackings. t6 Quizzing Gloss. 30 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 1.45. 2.43. 3-45 DOUBLE: 2.15. 3.1S races

Nottingham card
STEWARDS: Mr W. Sime. Mr J. Rose. Major H Peacock. Brig T.

Cooper, Col S- Derry, Mr D. North.

Bacecard number (Jackpot prefix in fight type) b shown on left, this

season's form figures in black- BideiVaDowances m bracket^ O-
eourse winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favounte. F—feu.
P—pulled up. U—unseated rider. R—refused. B—brought down.

GOOD TO FIRM.Advance official going

102
104
105
107
IDS

1.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): LAKE SELLING HURDLE Value to winner

£204 2m (8 declared. Dual Forecast)

004rOP CASAKEt TIME (Mrs A. Brennan). J. Mason. 4 11-8 ... E. WUson C5)

F004Q FINAL COUP (Miss S. WrafOrd). D. Ranon, 4 11-8 ... A. Love 17)

TOO MY JANt (Mr D. CbapmuL D. Cfaapmoa. 4 11-8 — S. Clarke {7j

030F4n SUES HAJlft’UNY fMr R. Riley1. R. Riley. 4 11-8 ©- C*s

00404 ATHENIAN DANCER (Mr A. FottooL A. Sutton, 3 10-7
p. Monte 151

: DLDDYJtUNT (Mrs A. Malhall). j. MulhalL 3 10-7 — J. Warms (71

8 RISKY Migg 1BP) (Mr T. Carrie). T. Carrie. 3 ID-7 ... P. KtaaeO 13>

UNGANl CRfiSP (Mr D. Chapman). D. Chapman. 5 10-7 p- Broderick

S.p. FORECAST 8 - 73 Risky Min. 100-30 Final Coup. 8 DJddjminL

12 Athenian Queer. 14 CataNt Time. 20 Sue* Harmony. 25 ottieis.

FORM GUIDE-—Rteky mL-8 was beaten ll by Walkhompton (gave 51bl at Worcester

i2m> Nov. 6 isoftt. Alhcninn Danger was beaten 591 when last of 4 hi Pidtpe?

gave 31b) at Southwell (Hm) Oct 11—Sues Hanuuay tgav* 19id) polled up (goodL

Cisf date out 5aea Harmony was lost or 9 to 4fie(W* <*««« Slb> at Dtmcirfer

(Uin ISOyi Nov. 6—Cabaret Time (rec. 2lb< 7in beaten more thu £01 {final.

RISKY MISS best on foim.

111
118
122

302
203
208
211
312
213
214

1.30 (Prefix 2): WOODLANDS NOVICES’ ’CHASE (Div 0 £272
2m (8. Dual Forecast)

330313 ZABARAT <Di 'Ml M. Kelistt), D«m Smith. 9 11-10 ... F. Broderick

000554 ALQAVE (Mr D, Prentice). P. Rimell. 8 11-4 T. Biddlecombe
022220 SQUASH (Mr J- Spurrieri. J. Spurrier. 6 11-4 Mr 11. Foolkes

312422 FIREARM iMr R. BW»), F- LuudeU. 3 li-l J- Cook
320212 MAIN nn.r. (Mr /. Kmgl. Thomson Jooes. 5 11-7 S. Meltor

OPO OVERBALANCE (Mr C- Nlrbotoonl. J. Leigh. 5 11-1 ... A. Kuraoogb
P5F45CJ PONTY PIERRE (Mr W. Stephenson). W. Stephenson. 3 1 l-l

D. NlefeeboB

F CORBRACK iMr W. SteptaebKnD. W. Stepfaeosoti. 4 10-7
J. Mooney (7)

S.p. forecast.—

b

Main HilL 11-4 Firearm. 9-3 iabarat. 11-2 Aldave.
13 SquoeD 14 Curbrack. 20 Others.

tOfUl GUIDE.—Mom. nin wm beaten 51 by Comeghail 'gave 61b) ax Newbury
(3m ndle) Nov. 5 (firm). Firearm was beaten 101 by Ouacla (gave 9tbi at Leicester

(Sen) Nov. 2 (flrmj. Zabarat was batten 9

*

21 wfaeo 3rd to Bollyath tree. BUM
at Newcastle l2 ,zm) Nov. 6 (firm). AJdavc was beaten 18i«i when 4th to
Gorawooo (gave 41b) at Wolverhampton (2mi Nov. 8 igoodj. SquwJi was beaten
nearly 13l when 6th to Headmaster tgave lSibi at Uttoratcr <2m ISOy ndlei

Oct. 28 ihnnL FIREARM Is oralerred to dabarat.

315

301

SOS
304
305
>09
510
512
513
315
316
517
118

2.0 (Prefix 3): MERIT THREE-YEAR-OLD HURDLE £1,496 2m
(16)

07 BALLYTRUCKLK tDi (Mrs D. Chandler). D. GaadoUo. 11-5
W. bhoemark

<91 JjALVIATI ID! 13D M. VirKeTS). G BaJdlnp, T1S R. C. Bailey
021920 SANDWLLAN (D) (Ml M. bpeddtngi. J. WnghL 11-3 C. G. Davies i5l

ARTOGAN (Mr D. Steward 1. lhoauon Jones. 10-12 S. MeUor
P HUNTING TOWEH Mr A. Brayi. R. Hollinsheed. 10-13 ... J. Heine
i HET1EME iMr A. Snipe). U. H. Easterby. 10-13 P- Broderick
1 TOrHOLE iMr J. Mjvtryj, R. t. Peacock. 10-13 J. Uttley
23 £AR1B iBFj 1Mr* , Hornbyi. F. Kimell. 10-12 ... T. Biddlecombe
32 UVKTEL -BF) (Mr G. Wood). IV. Slrphensoq. 10-7 .. D. Nldralsau

( DLEP PURPLE IMr R. GaJpln>. R. Gilpin. 10-7 J. O'Grady (3 i

4 DENARIA 1Mi fi. Li-urapci. E. Courage. 10-7 J. Cook
0 GOING TO ROOST tMr G. \\ hiienmn-Hiywoodj. M. Tate. 10-7

R. R- Even
JOE'S DKEAM tMr W. Tobin. M. McCourt. 10-7 ... P. Warner 151

8P KObS KUY AL Mr* O. Bunker]. J. peacock. 10-7 ... 31. Salem** >51
gyUMAIHUt (Mr fc. Broslyi. P. Random. 10-7 U. Thorner

IP VENElO iU (Mr j Bostock). J. Uurrbier. 10-7 K. B. nbiie

S.P. tUHtCM-l SalTiati 4 loobole S-2 Zanb. 15-2 Rearme
Artagah iirnaria. 10 Dallytruckle. Uortel. 12 Sandwtian. Ross Royal. 20 ocher*.

H«v GUIDE.— Hall)! ruckle nt Mom Conrs*- tree. lOtbi by 51 at ptumpron iStni
Nijv s iijoodk konlirU bi Sonny Gray <ree. yibi by l*«l el t-.yntwrli p«:k
2m If Nov. 8 >go>nii. Retleiue bt Steve •U’vel) by 21 el Doncasicr i'Jm I50yi
Not. 3 1 ill nil. Topbole id ltSro 1 level! by 81 at Doncaster <2m IbOyl Nov. 3
hrm> Uartel war beaten * hd by Vensto t level 1 at Southwell (2ai. Oct. II
tl *(jil . Ain I' was beaten 7i wb-*n 3rd to Pride ot Amber (level) at Sandown Park
I'Jud Nov. b lyuud). Km Royal Was beaten 3’a l when 3rd to Capital Atset
iuavj 5m at L—'iiow Jm 11 50v Oct. 6 with Saodwilau <g«*e 7lb> leu than *2 !

away 5tn rarmt. Denoria was beaten 91 when 4th to Avignon (level) at Newbury
I'dfu. Oct. 33 with Going id Roast 'level) 1 '21 away 5th and BaBytnickle irec. 51a)
7th < bimi. SALVIATI may win rrom Tophoie.

321
•125
127
479

2.30 (Prefix 4): WOODLANDS NOVICES’ 'CHASE (Div II) £272
2ra (6. Straight Forecast)

-Hl3
404

405
409
411
419

WJHf LABYHLNV H -U Mr R. ReeveaE W. Mann. 1 11-10 .. R. R. Evan*
3P1021 EMPEROR'S JADE IDI (Mr B. JesklL F. RimnlL S 11-7

T. Biddlecombe
000123 HYPEHCRITIC (Dl (Mr C. Nicholson!. J. Leigh. 3 11-7 A- Kovonogh
00F533 GOLDEN IDOL (Mrs A. Moms). H. Mom.. 9 11-4 P. Monte (3>

5 VIVECAN (Mr J. Snurrieri. J- Sonnier. 6 11-4 ... Mr W. Foulkes
130 HANDA ISLAND (Anne. Ducbeo* of Wcotmuuien. G. Balding.

S 11-1 ... E. Harts

*.p. i-uKECAST Emperor** Jade. 7-8 Hypercritic, 5 Golden Idot.

8 Hands telaud. 10 Labyrinth lb Vbracan.

FORM GUIDE.—Imperii*-* Jade bt Come Noisette II ilftvelt by l’*l at Waive ttiamptoa
i2mi Nov. 8 with Golden Uai tlevel) '*1 away 3rd—Labyrinth (gave I0ib> ieli

(good- In' previous race Labyrinth bt Rigbt and Lett (level] by 41 at Homester
(Soil Oa. 20 (BOtt)- Hyperaitic was beaten 101 by Dnaela (gave 51b) at Doncaster

(2m 150y) Nov. 6 (firm). Vivrcm wm beaten 6 ’jl wnen 3rd to Uialeab tree. 9Ib>

. at Southwell «2m 74y) May 29 (good!. Honda Island was oat oi fint 6 to

Hi Knead VI (gave 101b) at Nim -2m of fadlr Feb 27 isottl. EMPEROR'S JADE
should confirm latest form with Golden lord.

3.0 (Prefix 5): TRENT HANDICAP CHASE £540 3m
(6, Straight Forecast)

S03
507

,10
512
313

F4221F CBJCNOINCfcAUx iD (Mr E. Uk-dulyi. P. Ransom. 10 11-13
T. BMUIecambr

101510 JARCOT <CD) fMr B. Platts) B. Platte. 9 11-0 G. Tborner
1F213F MOONLIGHT ESCAPADE IMr* E. Whartoui. C. Miller. 5 10-4

D. Cartwr*3ht

122403 THE CHEF iCUl %Mr W. Ruiwmi W. Raosom. 10 10-0 » Gltlord

. 0541 MR VIMY (Mr* F. Barvcyi. G. Balding- 8 10-0 R- Champion
1F414F THIS ABOVE ALL ID! (Mr* L. Pnnri. D. AnciL. 7 10-0 ... A. Turned

•S.p. FORECAST.-—9-4 Jarrnl, 3 31oonlJglB Encapade, 4 Mr Vtmy. 11-2

Ciwnanceauz. 8 This Above All. The Chet.

FORM GUIDE.—The Chef was beaten 10T«I when 3rd to Shybo tree. 71b* at

l.ricmter i3m» Nov. 1 ce>ml- Jarcot m beaten 581 when la*t of 3 to Mar>hel

Who (level' et Leicester 3nT I’dte* Nov. 1 goodi. In prewou*- race Jm« bl

An.bC Pnol irrr. 4tb h> 4* over today’* courw and distance March 23 wiih

rnc. Above All irec. Olbi about 401 away bth 1 yielding*- Cbeooncenim loll at

Plumpto a Feb. 22. walked o**t CheUrnham Oc(- 15. 1970. and previously

war beaten 31 by Feorlwv Frrd >levoli in a maicb at Lualow «omi Oct- 7. 1910

inrun. Moonlight Escapade lell at Cheltenham (V*. 15 and in prrvhHB race we»
beaten 101 when test of 5 to Roman Holiday igav- lOlbj at Ladlow (2'yinJ OcL 1

< brail. JARCOT looks brat.

SOS
604

005
606
608

3^JO (Prefix 6): TYNE HANDICAP HURDLE £540 2m
(10, Dual Forecast)

30U0T2 LB FUC (CD) (Mr R. Pearce). J. nvnght. 10 11-5 C. G. Davies i3>

520203 CHURCHLANDS (1)1 <Mr> W. lenkii J. Edwards. 6 11-2
Mr W. ink* »7*

UOjiOO LARUON (Mr V- Chandler). D. Gandoilo. 8 10-B . •• W- Sboenurk

000400 FA1DO iDi (Mi* K. Lyvagbl). J. Morri*aey. 7 10-7 K. B. (VUIe

01 1 J WELSH LION (Mrs E. Townsend!. Thomson Jones 12 10-5
Sm Meilor

211140 SIR \!AGO *DJ iMr D. HampnUre). *- Devor. 4 10-5 ... J. Glover

motPAbHh' )Ui (Mr IV. Kiraopp). P. Grren. 4 1 0-0 ...... J. Merehaoi ui

010054 CERULEAN (D) (Mr F. Coton J. F. Colon. 4 10-0 G. Holmes

100000 OU3ISON CARPET iD> (Malar P. Maxwell). P. Maxwell. 6 10-0
r* MorrlJ M/

030112 SEAMJSfSO (D) iMr A. Sutton). A. button. 5 10-0 9. Holland (5 )

S-P. FCM)ECAST.—’5-8 Chun, blonds. 7J1 Sir Mhgo. 5 La Flic. .
7 Leroon.

10 Welsh Lion Sonmtssu. 13 Ashe*. 16 Crrulean. 2t* (tthera.

FORM GUJDEv—CburchUoda was neeten 61 when 3rd U» Flower Plckw (B*«ve 20Lbi

at Leicester t0m> Nov. 2 (firm). L* Fllr was beaten 51 by War L ry iBave 1 3lb>

at IVolverhamptnp c’m> Nuv. 8 -goodi. Seamhiu wa» bvaleo J**l by Ahertyiot

r>rc. 141b) at Uoncaste: i2m l50») Nov. b ihruii. Wetafii Uuni has not ^ *0*-'

depi. \ 1P69. when beaten 151 when *th to Henry the Frith tree. I Biblei

Huntingdon (2m 200y (firm), bl) Mago beaten II when bth to New Member

(tec. <m> ' at
;
Wurcaotnr (2m. Nov. 6 •*»»() b*> Vloev look- cne .-ni-f thiert to

•- HtlRCHI.ANDb.

609
O10
611
612

613

lOTt- TREBLE: 1.30. 2.80. 3.30. DOUBLE- 2 .0 . 3-0. IACKPU1-. AU Six.

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS
NOTTINGHAM

Louise Winner*-—-3.0 (3m 'ch): Jarapt
(Cui hdte: 3m ’ch: 5*im -ch). The
Oii-i 10m ’ch). 3.50 (Sm bdle): LaChi-1 -

tlii (jm bdlei

Jockey* (since Aug.. 19b6l-—filddle-
mais*. 14. MeUor 12 . B. Brogan 9. J.
Gook 9. F. Buckley 7. R. Atkin* 6 .

Broderick 6 . Davenport 6 . Harty 6 . D.
Nicholson 6. .J. Enright 5. G. Griffin

1

5.
trainers.—W. A. btepbenson 15. T.

Runvl. 12. t - Cnodrii 9. Thomson Jones
8 . Crump 7. Holldnd 7, Denys Smitb 7.
P. DolJ*y 6, G. Balding 6. Forster 6.
Oliver 6, G. Owen 5.

AYR
-1.49 (5m W 407

’ch): Eesler Pirate i2m hdle twice; Zto
'eh). Hurricane Rock 12m hdle: 5m 1107

cni. Lotman Prince (3m tloy ‘ch three
times). Vuimido* (2m hdle: 2m 'eh
twice; 2'im 'do. Zeros Grove iZm
hale: 3m 1 lOy ‘chi. 3.15 ,(? bdlcls
bapote ( 2m hdle twice). ScaUwb Courage
( 2n> bdla Iwicak Morung Bloom 12m
hula), flatbiiab >2in bdlei. Dory iim
bdle i. Tree Duck (2m hdle!. Hobart (Em
bdle: L‘m >cb three times). Kelly Ku*
Him bdlei.

Jockey* (since Aug.. 1966L—Barry 38.
B. Brogan 23. B. Flelteber 31. Hayhurst
18. Leech 16. Monro M. K. VYhite 11,
Stack 10 . G. Griffin 9. Ennis 8 . J.
Enright 8. McCsrron 8. Mnrvty 8.

Trainers. — w. A. Stephenson 36.
Oliver 55. G. W . Richards 25. Fairbairn
32. Denys Smith 22. R. HdU 12. C.
Bell 9. Crawlord 8 . Crump 7 McMurcbie
7. F. Carr 6 . Craig-Brown 6 . Lord
Kilmany 0

Course Notes and flints

ZABARAT
IS BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

ZABARAT* whose
reserves of stamina

were fast running ont when
he hit the last fence at

Newcastle and finished a

well-beaten third to Bally-

ath, tries again today in

Div. I of the WoodJands
Novices* ’Chase (1.30) at

Nottingham.
He should do better this time,

for he showed that he can jump
fences when winning unchal-
lenged at Baydock in his pre-
vious race.and today’s two miles
will be nio-T his liking than
tbe extra four hinmigs at New-
castle.

Risky Miss got within a length
of Walkbampton at Worcester

Paddy Broderick . .

Zabarat.
rides

and with any luck should win the
Lake Selling Hurdle (1.0) from
Athenian Dancer.

Salviati atoned for his Sandowo
lapse when winning at Fontweli
and will be fancied azain lor the
Merit Three-Year-Old Hurdle (2.1) 1 .

I prefer Topbole who was im-
pressive when beating Idro with
some ease at Doncaster on making
his hurdling debat.
Wolverhampton winner

Emperor’s Jade (Terrv Biddle-
combe i should cone comfortablv
with the opposition in Div D of
the Woodlands Novices' ’Chase
(2.30).

APPRENTICE DIES
Michael Teelin. 20. Ireland’s

champion Fiat apprentice jockey,
died in a Dublin hospital yester-
day after being injured when
Ffrench Tnne fell in the
Leopardstoiv/7 November Handi-
cap on Saturday. Teelin received
serious head injuries and had an
emergency operation.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
None oi :he horses Iteled In Hotspur's

Tw:l*e to Fallow i, engaged today.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official going tor lumorrtm's

meeUags: NoUJugbam “ good to firm.”
Chepstow •• good.’*

LEADING JOCKEYS
R. Davies 46. B. Broaau j".

S. Meilor 30. W. Smith 26. R. jterry
24. T. Biddlecombe 24. J. King

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
NOTTINGHAM.—1.50. Main HID;

2 0 Artogan; 5.30. Webb Lion.
AYR-—-2.45. Paddy McGredy.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
AYR. — 1.5. Wolvrrhampton: 1.43.

Hign Lellres M3. Stollbh Courage:
ti. Colm»nior*s 5.13. LKsrfo* (nauc

5.45 Moo-Inn.

SHOW. JUMPING
GbNbYA. K-ALLY _ OI r.ENIitNtVA. K.ALLY OI GENEVA

PKI/L: Mailuttei iD. Broumej 3b-j*«.—aim ji
K-.-biu Five (F Ugncs. Germaayi

‘1. Hnuri. Swltzerteorf)

Lawn Tennis

Battrick’s effort

proves his form

for Kings Cup 4!

By LANCE TINGAY

Y17TTH both Gerald Battrick and Joha Paish, who ;;'

W carry the main burden, playing as well as they;'

have ever done, Britain’s King’s Cup side came together;

in Helsinki yesterday for

{L
ln

tbe second - round tie

against Finland today and

tomorrow.

The main strength of the

Finnish game is Pekka Saila,

a sound performer who may
be remembered as the back-

bone of a Davis Cup side

Great Britain beat a few years

ago at Queen’s Club.

Fot tbe rest. Finnish strength

suffers from being off the lawn
tennis map and tne expectation
is that Britain, with a win over
France in the first round, should
advance to tbe third.

This is likely to be against
Czechoslovakia, with Belgium as
the alternative, and in either case
the tie will be staged at a new
British venue— tbe Basingstoke
sports centre, a £700,000 arena
opened in 1970— on Nov. 30 and
Dec. 1.

Torquay defeat

Battrick flew to Finland yester-
day. a day later than his col-
leagues, after losing to the South
African Bob Hewitt in the final

of tbe Palace tournament, fourth
leg of tbe Dewar Cup, a-t Torquay
on Saturday.
As in tbe Welsh final the week

before, Hewitt’s rich fluency of
shot and more punishing service
sufficed to quell the muscle work
of Battrick. though only after the
Briton had won the first set.
Battrick goes for the fiFtb and'

last leg of the Dewar Cup’ series
at the Albert Hail. London, on
Thursday as the second seed in a
field of eight. HewiLt is the No.
1 .

The consistent). u l Batt rick’s
performance has been impressive,
for he was runner-up in all of the
tour qualifying Dewar Cup tourna-
ments. Edinburgh. Billingbam.
Aberavon and Torquay.

Miss Goolagoog No. 1

The women's singles at the
Albert Hall presents Evonne
Goolagong as the top seed, and
tbe British Virginia Wade as No.
2. Only one point separated them,
15 for Miss Goolagong, 12 for Miss
Wade.
At Torquay on Saturday Miss

Goolagong, who had not hitherto
really showed spectators why she
became a Wimbledon champion,
did so with epbatic skill and spirit.

She trounced Francoise Durr
6-1, 6-0. in a brief 42 minutes,
hardly hitting a loose ball

FINALS- K. A. ). Hen lU
Mrlcai bt G- 8attrick 3-6. 6-1. 0 -2 : ML*
E. F. Gootagcmg (Australia! bl Un t.
Durr i France) 6-1. 6-0: J. Plllol iChilei
& I. . Tiriac (Kuinaniai bt Hewitt a ft-.

Secgcr* IS. Africa l 6-3. 6-4: Mis* Goola-
floop A MIh J. M. Uddniio < Uhl bt Miss
Durr A MIm S. V. W aJ P 7-6. 6-4: POlul
A Mira B. Stove (Holland) bt Ki VVool-
rrdgt- * Mias W. Shaw 6-1. 4-6. 6-2.

KING’S CUP. — Prague: Czecho-
Slovakia * Baloium fc*«) 1-1 (Cteiffi

59-3 "2. Hafll' (M.
40-3 5' Grebe (p. Rube^oul *1 -3. 4.
spir.m-i Ford (Miss A. Drummond- Ha>i
il j 9
NYMPH DE BELLtKIV K PKLZL

(mivrd relay).—XantJio* 4 Lvan Jans,
Mu* A- Dnimmoad-Hay A H. Smilhi.
1 . sceplre & Arroa Blais IMim A.
Drummond-Udy A L Dunning). 3.

name-, first): J. HrcUer bi P. Haniw-rgcn

S
-l. 6-2: V. (Scdinl. lob! to 3. Mlgnof
-6 . 5-6- VYlnncrs inert Finloifil or

Brllam.
Brrmen: W. Germauk tat Yugoslavia

4-1. I Yesterday. Gcmum firsl.) K, MeU»r

Yachting

OAKELEY &
CREW MAKE
IT 6 IN ROW

By GINA HUNT
JOHN OAKELEY main-

tained his dominance of

the Soling series in the
Hamble Olympic training

regatta, which reached the
half-way stage at the week-
end with a fine entry In all

five classes.

Oakeley, with two more wins
to his credit at the weekend, has
ow woo six races in succession.

Entries have been less consistent
in the other four classes and the
overall results are still in donbt,
although Simon Tait, in Royalist,

appears to have tbe edge over
his dragon rivals. Tempest class
honours have been shared bv four
teams.
Tim Lester, in Sirocco, bas so

far controlled the Flying Dutch-
men. but Job a Trnett, in bis new
Hncklebuck V, showed bis traps

som to tbe fleet at tbe weekend.

,To t.

Pndney starts- well
Jeremy Pudney. a winner ot

the International 14 Prince' of

Wales Trophy, has now joined
the smsle-banded Finn group
and won tbe first heat on
Saturday.
Yesterday, however, like most

of tbe other single-banders, be
misread his sailing instructions

and was amobc- a number who
retired
Strong winds on Saturday and

lighter conditions yesterday gave
ideal training for all of the
teams There was some dose
rating, especially in the Soling

and Tempest fleets.

. On Saturday Oakeley and his

elusive team bad a fine battle

with Grahame Pike, sailing Alicia.

Tacking tbe 26ft-long Soling like

a dinghy all the' way np the final

beat gave Oakeley a 9-sec advan-
tage aver Pike, who was desper-
ately trying to break cover on
the last leg.

Cliff Norbury and Tim Copsey
sail in? Tamarind yesterday
crossed the finishing line IS

seconds ahead of Mike Peacock
ana Jon. Allen, in Buccaneer after
the lead had changed hands
several times in the Tempest
race.

I

:

.- e
-
*-:

l'—’.

a

- Mo-;

.-Hgirai\ wr
ifr Slov/er’ l

5
wide).

“
DRAGONS.—1st raee: bMrUne (G.

Ewart t 7: Vealarc iT. Slrecr). 2: Sirtea
P. Lloyd i. 3. 2nd rate: Rovalnt IS.
Tail). T. Sirlui s.T. Sirius

TEMPESTS.—Irt race; Seeker I (A.
moruBl. I: Ited .J. Kui-mis). 9:
1 lor Two <M. Jackvop). -S—j-niow.

bi N. Suuar 5-7. 6-4. 8 -fi. J. Fas>bender
ht D. Savic 8 - 6 . 6-3. J. Potman & H.
bnyert bt L). Siagovie & 1 Kc»ak o-3. 6-2 .

BOLOGNA T’MGNT. FinaU: Men *
Single: R. Laver ( \uvtraJia< b« 4. Ashe
iU bi 6-3. 6-4. 6-4. DodMt*- K.
KosewaD & F. S. Stolle CAusIraJia* bl R.
Maud & F. McMillan iS. Alrlcd) 6-7.
6-2. 6-5. 6-3.

| lor 1*0 -M. jacte-OPJ. O—suntoet M
urutrvt. 2nd im: Tansnnd iC. Nor-
Duryi 1 . Buccaneer iM. Peacochi. %•.

Bad News 3.
DUTCHMAN.—-lst

.\I

roc*;FLYING DUTCHMAN..
HutKIebui. k \ (J,. Trueitl. Is Tbmnpgr
.D. Bteboo). 2: Gold Dinger <L. Marks).
3. 2nd race: Huiklebutirk. t. Gold
L’laucr. A. Thumper. 3

FINNS.— 1M race: WlnMiuie .1 <hm-
evi. 1. Wind Sprite <R Hal* a.

2url rare Tarkn (4.

RANEUAGH SC.—Merlin Kocketo:
Dnyont Too (D Peorsoui. NotMaat
121 in: Laof (tones U (C. EdwordsL

-R
’

SATURDAY’S RESULTS AND STARTING PRICES
CHELTENHAM

(Going : Good to firm)
1 .0 : COVENTRY »CH £449 6a If
TIJOMOND. b « Menelek—Sbnlean

(Mrs K. Morgan). 6 11-5
M. balamdjn ... 8-1 l

KARACOLA. b y Pluicnla—Cbunkdrd
Mr D Adantei. 6 12-3

1. Biddle o.-nibe 3-1 2
LINE REGIMENT, vb b London bCCK-

iiib—Utiin -Lt-Ovl D. Baird. 7 11 -3
J Bourke . 20-1 3

Also: Mf Garva fl. 3 blalbrldqr
Lxplull. 1 1 -2 Kaluwaod i4(ii). *J0 M«-
Hu»er I\ 'll 25 Abb -t’s Brook ifi. 8
ran I'rl ii 101 . nk. 6m 49,. (
D-vii*. Chepstow.) Inin- Win. 81 30:
plair-.. 55p. 28p. 57p. Doai I'cut.
E2 • 50.

1.30 : CHAFUN H'C \P HOLE tbSO
2n» 20UT

FLOWEH PICKER, b E Ftonbando

—

Li3h> Fingered (Mr A. Murdoch).
5 12-3 _ S. Meilor .. 11-2 1

AT A PUNCH, rti g Red Pine—bweel
Legeod (Mr D. Beartegl. 5 10-11

B. R. Davies (7-1 2
LN1SHM.AAN. b ta Skvmaater—Frozen

Over (Mr J. DlUoni. 5 12-0
T. Biddlecombe ... 6-1 5

AMo: 11-4F War Cry (4tb>. 5 Bard-
Iran. 10 Bold String* 15). 20 KaUoy (Ott).
S3 Sir NoJU. 35 Polar Sun fip.o.). 9
ran.- ’sL SI. f*af. I'll. 51 . 4m 1 2s.
(F. Welwyn. Larabourn.) Tola: Win.
46 p: place*. 16p. 19p. 15P. Dual
t’cosl. £1 IS.

«= MAc^°a .

h>cap

GAY TRIP. b_ g Vulgen — Turkish
Tourist (Mr A. Chamber*). 9 11-5

T. Biddlecombe. ... 8-1 1r. Biddlecombe .. s-l
CHESAPEAKE BAY. b g Straight- Lad—Glencaim Lass (Mr C. AUwoodk.
8 11-0 B. Fletcher ... 8-1 2

STRAIGHT FORT, d n btroiyhi Deal
Forties* (Mi* J. Austev). 3 11-8

E. W right . 7-2 3

_ AWo: 11-4F The UiUcr (4mi, 9-2
Royal Relief if). 12 Chatham (0. 1*
Lucky Streak (fl. J6 Spring Spirit (p.n.l.
Cloudsmere (p.n.). 25 Kippio Lodge.
10 rap. 41, 11. 81. 7|. 5m 11*. iF-
Rlmell. Kiuneraley.) Tote: Win. 89o:
Ptec«». 29p. 35p. 19p. Dual feast.

2.40: BOB W1GNEV H'CAP HDLE C68U
3m

DVbKOM. d) g Fairry. Fulmar—-Nir-
vana (Mrs \ U: vies 1 g 9-1

1

.
M Salamdg. 16-1 1MR WREklN. lu - - kictde—KlllltMrs G. Murphvi. g 10-2
S Du 1 tend . 11-2 2JACTHELOT, b Ii Jav.-lid— Turktsb

Pearl (Mr* G. Fh>np,i. 7 10-13
B R. Davies .. 5-1 5

Also: 6-4F Fair Alibi (5th). 9 Tan-
rara. Dunioe Gap <4tb). 16 K astro p
*6Uil. 30 Waysvnrd Annus. Sixer. 9 ran.
Sht-bd 3L 31. 21. t Lit- fim 6.40>. <C.

1 . Chepstow.)
‘

Dnelcg. Chepstow.) fom: Win £5-63.
places 48p. 19p. 18p. Dual, t'aast £5-11.
3.15: HONEYBOURNE 'CH £442 2’*m
COUNTRY RETREAT, br b Pardao—

Stype (Str C. Clore). 6 12-0
S. MeUor ... 7-4F 1

GREEK MELODY, or u Dear Gazelle
Greek Serenade (Mr* C. GreenslBde).

D«vles ... 15-8 3
MERRVVIU.E. ch g rrouvflTe Merry

Tol* iMr S. Hunt), fi 11-11
E P. Harty ...7-2 5

_ Also : 15-3 High Town (400. 50 Plos-
thwaitc Tower. 5 nut. 51. 101. 151. 5m
26 • 60«. (F. WoJs^rn. Lamhourn.) Tote:
win 28p. feaai

3.A3: LANSDOWN 4-Y-O HDLE £6802m 2007
WILD POX, h g Arctic -slave—Mlstreea

For (Mr H. JocIl 1 ]-0
J. Ho tea ... 1-2F t

GA> PRINCE, o v ITlncery Grit

—

Sunn) Gull )Mr P Paynter). 11-7
B. Brogan ' 7-8 2

BALXYBItlGHT. bl 2 bunny
Kilbaltlphou -CapL ft. GoMipgl. ll

J. Cook ... 5-1 #

E:

np.

Abo: 33 Cymru Am Byth ipui. 4 ran.
101 ok. 4m 27 5-5s. iR. TnrnelL
Ogbnurae Maiscy.l Tote:. Win. *7P- LfXR
.S0d.

Atl

!- 0

lore double: Gay rm> ^u>muj
Retreat: £14-55 flOl tickets) TREBL_^
Riiwor picker. Oberoa 4 wild - Fine:
£4b -80 (29 -tickets). JACKPOT r AU UK
winners: Not won. Consolation dividend
£995-55 paid on lirir tour, winners (1
UiteO. Fool of £7.751-00 earned tor*
ward lu NnlLinubam today, ;

OTHER WINNERS .

WfNlteOK.— 1.15; Broibcr , Bob
1 ). I; Teddy Tudor 110-UFi. 3:
Tarquin ( 12- 1 ). 3. 1-45: Henry Morgan
iB-1 1 FI. 1 ; Tam Rating f7-li. 2: Spy
Net (8-H, 3. 2.15: PIo*aebarb <8-1 JF1.

-rTI-.e-.

Ii Rock MM 19-41. _2 : paddynoggfa
8.45:, Lohu Lund 112-11 1:3-11 4.

Rabble Boner ii-IL.2: Border
.16-1). 2. Laois 4-4 F.- - 5.15:
Dolphin (9-1 1.1: Cbambrnu (6-41.
Caose _ Nqteette U. il 1-3F)._ 3.

:
he-i

•4B1

iW-i-r
'0 V-

Dal t5-4F). I: Slaughter Bridge
Kiss-Mo-Hardy *5-1). 5..

GATTERlCK BRIDGE 1.30: Com.
blur Blur 111-2). 1; Roger's Bet (B-ll;
Si Markus (16-1 1 3 . Midnight Mots
-9-2F. 2 0: Frond Stoic <6 4F1. I: Fraud
King tB-4-1. 2; Hcuty Bm 1 2-1 >. 5 . 2.30:

prite iMk 1: Mary Worden' (18-

U

Headaprite t

2.- KfaMto 120-1) . 3._ Clsnn Aindrea*
2-IF- 3.0: Arie’g Cheque tll-B>. 1;
Baity Boys 1 II-8F 1 . 2; Jane’s Heir (10-lk
3. 3-50: Gorawood (4 -9F), 1 : Treble
Kjqr 19-41. 2 r Noecine " —— • '
LO: Night Patrol
(12-1). S “Berenice

** 'bi;

a
•J it v

Ntairt 1r5^
( ?*-7Jp>r’ 1: .BLiii*

8 : Berenice cre-i). 3 . .

Of

V '

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 24, Col. 10

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
SECRETARY IP.A. tor _ oartner

.

E.C.5. 9.30__tq_ 5.30. Loud
Sp._ 22+ _£!£ 200. Waibrook

SEC^TARl^i
Wed Eud_&«

J
ilioac 402 6312.
O)

. J*74.
required rur snbui

Estele Aaenu. leie-

BHOK I HAND IYP1HI rot Part-
ner U) train ds boc-' P-A.
Good aupnrt. 1 8 + . 9.30 10

5 50- Cd. Sal. Wal. AnOte..
*:>1A U4?l.

50LICITOH8I OFHCE in fi.

nroMpecte^ia congenial ntmo-
SnerTBurgh Heath 50516 nr
S1583. iConvuirancy.i

SHOPS AND STORES
DISPLAY^—Experienced dbalay
man required by Barken, oi

KcmlonUui. Misu be nbie to

arodurn, taoBtil ptber
tblage. * high class mamwear
dtepTay- TbieBBon- iu» te a CDBlIcnging
job whim friers nood oro»-
cects and salary Apply Siall

Office Barken. Kaoaioflion

EXPERlijNCED ^EWlOR SALEH-
MAN with orJUririg abUJty
required for riectromc orann
showrooms in Sussex. Mualeoi
knowledge helpful Dot Dot
essential. Expending bna^n^
vrltb flood rpragpceis. Good

HARI^I^B
H
'eUYER I MLK

CHANDIEER- Anollcatj
Invited from

Jons trrCHANDIBER- Applla.——

,

a tmn auilaWy gpqJIBed
for tbe above position

wtLlclj has become vacant due
to tbe death ol the former
buyer. Tbe gnccesrfiri qppheapt
wil bo capable of buying mr
end effiriently controlling n de-
partment conflbnng 0* cninn<
glam, travel goods.
nardwve and housowarra l»r

a largo regional society. Eeaen-
tioi ovalities ora on axperi
knowledge of Rm .

Bode and
warns at supply, tbe ability
hi develop tiw departmeoiai
sales aad results la a coroueti-
tivc irade aad capable of can*
trolllqn stacker purchases within
budget*, a commencing salary
of £1,866 pin* oontebstaas.
Flat Koommodathm may no
available. Apply, for application
farm aad derails of the puaitinn
to: The Dry Goode Epectrtive
officer. Gloucester A Sevcrnside
Co-opcrathra fpclvly LUL.
Qums street. Gloucester.

BUNLK (tbOUIKbJJ uxpttfienteV
loi bedding department of bhffi
daw turntebtno stors. Apply
with full daialls to Bowman

cddlnn i

turntebl
full di

Bras.. 1 12 r 158. Gunoden
High Street. London. N.W.1.
Tel.: 01-485 4151.

CHARLES OF THE KITE seek
lady Travelling Representative
to be appointed alter Christmas.
Retail selling experience essen-
tial lor this countrywide assign-
ment. Company car provided.
Applicants should oe aver Iffi-

Apply: Charles of the Rib.
Brook House. 115. Fork Lane.
Loudon, w.i.

OFFICE VACANCIES
A CLERIC TYPIST, good al

hgures tor varied and Inier-
e>tina duties to uur London
riridoe vitflce. Salary mum
£1.250 d.S. Hi nil Ml Nur-
num^ Barton Bureau. 403

ASSISTANT reauirad male or
mnala, in enpurt depart meat
oi old eslablb-hen company
notidUng autamoUve aad in-
dustrial equipment. AflPlica-
nona la writing only vtaliug
ayo. exoarleucc and salary re-
quired to The Mtnriary. t.F.
Bumi* iCfiQcMSiodalrB*) Ltd..

Rd -- Acton. W3
ASSISTANT |o DiKhCTBR ot

travel eomoany. OooortuDity
arises lor a keeo man (prefer-
ably under 40i a» p.a. carry-
ing coosidcToble rCsD'iiulbilliy •

Soma experience m mtwi trade
I intiBtrunaiy preterred. An interest.

Lag job add orobpecis. Cum-OOd c

alary
A.T.1198A. Daily

meocin^^ralary _abuut £2.000
plus.
TBledL

AUDIO SECRETARY. Profra-
glorial Bran near Hoiborn tube
requires _ audio secretary.

p.n.—£roe Executive 585 671

1

BOOKktErEK jfiJSfflBR «.
qulrcd by flphdtora W.C.B.
Would suit older man Wtn
liBowietiga of h«Wwwto wg
w iiian to bin- Write SJJ
him Rayndl'e- 881 90.

CoB«-

» of W.i.
11.500 +
r. CHALr-

BUOttKEEPER
M i with prospects at rapffi

prnmotinn in officee

textile imBarter. £1
LVs- Mas Sinclair.
LONERS 457 9030.

CLERK iwurad far largei
en-

gineering enmndny. Aptitude
(or hgurca essential- No Sabir-

fc Rf*

LAJLKtNG CLERK required lor
Catering Department (Typing
MseuLiah. Salary 21 years £846
to £1,3J1 according to age end
experience. Gaud canteen facul-
ties. Application i in writing,
giving oarora end oddrwuea of
2 rtiereea, to Hospital Secre-
Iny, Si fancnc dcapluL 4. St
fdacru Way. K.W.J.

CLERK with hm et restxm-
ubility & (ideally) *ome oank-
ag ann;oi typing experience

(or City beak export Uouae.
9-5 NS. £1.4S0 4- free
meals Miw LJord. CHAU-

'S. 248 8471 .LUNEKb.
CLERICAL ASSISTANT wttB

good typing required for Ad-
ruin 1strafiye Officer. Hour* 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Mondays to

' write giving age- posts
.. _ . i. St

Thomas’* Hospital .
Medical

l-'idaii. Please write giving
speoua. "and details of p<
held to miss Di Liacoin.

bL-boul. Loadfia B.E.l.
CLERK. W. blEna opportunity tor

exper. shipping cut. in smell,
friendly dept. of. luternatiuaal
oj. £1.EUU +„luia A bane lit*.

LAURIE * CO., via* lerrx.
154 94 1

6

.

-Ilia use ui credit tectonoH
a* OB aomLotslratlva end
hnant'ial aid to ntowliN Dn*i-
oua Is ojtoand (aa. We Ora
out of (he tenders in chi*
neld end we require

CREDIT CONTROL
ASSISTANTS

male or female, la he
• reanonsiMa Cor Era mioerai-
|Iqd. control and .credit
assessment ot our nuenu
easterner* in vancm* trades.
Applicants should be between
S5 and. 55- The work Is

lMarestfDa and varied. Good
sb Urn-, bonuses and LV«.
Please wnte. with detail* oi
experience, to: 1 h« Man-
avor. . ribivid Fftcton. Lid..
FlanULoi] House. Mlacluo
Lane. London E.C.3

EXCEPTIONAL - man or wnmwi
aa clerical assistant to Direc-
tor of small, expanding com-
pany- CMireigoaaaDce and
Queries: Excellent praRtecCs ra.
•ventuar munaaement ocnltson
Might suit graduate. Write to

sbora-Tbe CbUnnan. .well La
lory Service Co.. 172. Brown-
hill Rd.. Ctttferd, 6.E.6. ..

bm Rd.. Cat/ord. SJE.6.
HIGHLY expcrlancod sb. or audio

9
phrt- Authors' Agency, w.i.
op saury. L.V.s. iransnort

from and to North London.
HE! 2024. Dally Telegraph. EC

INTERNATIONAL
WELDING CO.

requlrra young, nun. li0rE5. for
latoreetinq work^Jn Sales Daoart-
outot. Salary rect to neyotia-

of advaaco-

tar Interview.

EXPERIENCED CLERK as OMlSt-
aat to Accountant In motor
trade. Egham burrey. Good
Knowledge, of double-entrj.
office routing controUf'and ra-
cj'rds essential. Age Immaterial
« quick and accurate. Please
<nve run details of experiraca

IMPORT /EXPORT TUJERK ter
Cuy Provision MercbuaU. ln-
terasUng "Od variod work,
ability to work ou own rnltia-
tiva Manual. Age 84128- For
further details and appoint-
nirnt ebon* Mrs. Coulee 243
^73*

INSURANCE
jNNEL CONSU

£1 650-£2.250 PLUS
PERSONNEL CONSULTANCY

wr«^anoi^ the Top 6 O.K.
. jagiiitHacia. Fast-

growing—hlqhly tucccvatui.
A well-establ&lj ed quEdiiied and
aioblrtpus ranee Execntrve in
hE SO* who knows Oia Lloyd* &
Co y markets is sought, to loin
oin highly respected and expand-
tol . Insurance Division. He’D

and service cUente person si

No previous experience Beaded
as tuD training is given.

To diemss tfab Unusual opportun-
ity,, farther. Call James Cato.
F.C.l.l, (Director), on 4Q5 5499.
Insurance Division. Lloyd Execu-
tive. Selection Ltd.

INSURANCE CLERKS. £1.750
to ££.000 per annum. Eros
Executive. 01-588 6711.

LNSURANC6 EXECUTIVE Retired
Early for leading London
Personnel Consultancy to ser-
vice clients over the telephone.
Interesting and very varied Job.
3(4 day» w.-ekly. hours BaxtMe_ -ekiy. hoi
Mho Stelaip. 405 5499. ^LADY CLERICAL ASSISTANT
for Circululiod departmesL
qnarterly magazlnx. interest-
ing ’ work, small staff. West
End- Lunches provided Salary

Holidays by arrangement,
/tee Immaterial, Write L.C.
IT956. D* fir Telegraph. aC4.

MALE OR FEMALE students
commencing University 1973.
required tor temporary office
work-in London. W.C.l area.
Remuneration £17' per week.
Write M.F-I1SS8- Dally TeJa-

ih. E.C.4.
-FEMALE. SECRETARY.

ASSISTANT required by enter,
lua company. Must be willing
to accept responsibility and

g
oat be efficient. Some travel
solved, hififi' RUary to De

discussed at Interview. FhOM

MBD1CAL°SECRETA«Y required
Id Surgical Dcpr. for upbig
difcCtiaraa immflritm UU>diO~
tyvla3> apd g*n&r*l cojTBspcad-
eneo "etc. (sborthandi. Salary
on scale. £1080 lo £1552... - B.«.
Applications to the Houjt
Guvernor. NebonaJ Heft HQ*-
pltai. WesUnorBload SccmI.
-Loudon. W.lr - -

PHILIPS RUCOKtJt) LIMITED
require Young Man (18 to
19 years ol age] to work «s on
asstolaoi In the prodncaonjdls-
tribuLioD oontrol office ot their
marketing division at Stanhope
House. This Je a training Dera-
tion. with good prospects,
baved In « key arm of the com-
pany. Applicants must have
O" level muUte and, prefer-

ably. two "A" level subjects.
Good salary and excellent em-
ployment benoat*. including
four week** holhiey In 1973
will bo oHered. Please write
giving rull details of quail lice

-

lions and wort experteno- to:
Miss Betty Smith. Personnel
Officer Stanhope House, bun-
hope Place. .London. W.2 .

PARTNER’S SECRETARY
Are yon looking for on

mlcresttog lob 1
. _Are you good ai mixing

with people ’
Would you like a better

salary and Improved holu-ey
coodluons f

Are you single end young
rauuah to ba«r ambition 7

Would you Uke to work
with a go ahead dm> in
Bcbravla peer Victoria
etutioa with your own officer

PleOM- teleohooe MLsa
Jamlebcn 01 245 901 1 tor
so doooiotmaal.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT to Dtr-
eeior oi 5.W. London Group
enneged lo Retailing and dis-
tributing Motur vehicles. Fro-
fincd age la 35/40 and ep-_ — .

jJ3Ue Motorrillrunts most have
Trade r snot knee. koowledg*
of general offles rouilne. and
be^ noia to ,«n>r. ehorthand Is
not required- The position la
a permanent oar and wagesud prospects are excellent.

S5S*
h> our Coaeobanan

Head Office. TWO EFFICIENT
~10RTUANDENGLISH SHi

TYPISTS, with monthly ml
»n’ ot MOO, Danish OOWfld.
—write for interview In Loo-
dop lo R.C. 13066. Doily

BE£©HS?V k^ifompany Soc
retaryi Accountant of film pro-
duction company w.i. ao-
caunts office eraerlanoe an
dvoMaag. Age 22 or over.
Telephone Joy Spinks. 754
3534.

¥L-n0«^'s
HOSPITAL. _

E.G.1
INDON.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
required part-time, approrl-

19 hfiura per woek.mntely. Ii _ .

Good standard shorthand/
typing required 8alary £630
p.n. Hours by arrangement.
For initbor details please
telephone 606-7777 ex: 522
or apoly in writing to mo
Claris to the Governors,
quahug refereepe ASCI 23S7.

qulred co axsliK in School Sec-
retary'* office. Accurate typist
with good basic knowledge of
shorthand. Varied aad Interest-
ing duties Involving academic
appointment*. School Com-
mittee*. aad general adminis-
trative mailers. 5 qay week.
5 weeks annual leave- Saury
accordion; to tl JallB nil30a end
experience. Aopllcailoo* to
Secretary. Royal PusIgradukU

J
Medical 'School, bummerunite
uspitai. Uu<

~
_ cane Road. Loa-

.W- 12. cooling ref.

1 112/Dr.RET.SKIES (audio(obartfiand)
.. Ring 10 experi-
enced SECRETARIES for ^im-
mediate openings in tee West
End and . Victoria area* to
£1.60u Per anuum. Fleasn coo.
tact Mis* Morrto-Roe. UNIVER-
SAL EXECUTIVE, 828 4151.

EXPORT DlKECi OR
AND SALES MANAGER

each require an experienced

SECRETARY
Applicant* Wiuuid bo cotBBoleof

sbortiumd cyplvls and capable of
working on their own initiative.
Attractive solars, luncheon vouch-
ers, modern offices. Applications
to be addreaeed to;

lbc Solos Manager.
Startrite Machine Tool Co.

Lid,
69171. Newiau'on Causeway.

Londua. 6EI 6BH-

SECRETARY TO
GROUP CHAIRMAN

A Secretory v required, to
work for the Chairman of an

at Coa-InternaClonal Group .

•miction Companies, to be
based at the Chalrmen’o Lon-
don Office Id W.C.l.

She thuold ne a proBdenC
aborthondr cypbt with a
mature and intelligent np-
oroach to business mOteere
aad be used to working and
camutual atm with people
at a senior level- The... work-
inn boors would be standard
office hours although neca-
•tertol Hex!hints would be
necessary Write » ' S.T.
21063. Dally Telesraob.
E.C.4.

SECRETARY reaaired by flnTi or
Chartered Accounhiabi in Hoi-PKAVIUIWMW mom *»-
boro area. No Araounffi or

EtR-.
wsST^.o j-i’s >*!
Salary no to £1.500 . accord-

ehtoiS* -

stCKET.AKV iFA tor FoMorai De-
pjrunral southwork. Jilocraio
Office required by lot January.
Shorthand I typing.SDoruwns i uvn-v
work and upkeeo or reel.ran
9.30-5 Four woek* holiday.
L.Vs. Non-contributory penstoo
BCbeme. Salary E 1 ^50 revlc v»«cd

unnowly Apply in written sec-
retary, Southwark Diociwuo
Office. 94 Lambeth Rond. SEI.

SENIOR ACCOUNTS CUatK. If

you erok a notary £1.000 to
£2.000 per annum ana nave
both experience and ability to
match, plame consult UNIVER-
SAL EXECUTIVE. 838 4151
(or the better pooitiona.

SECRETARIES.
£1.650. Arcoontanta ------
MorchaDt _ bankers £1.600.
Legal El.600. ComrnnnlcoUoo*
£1.550- Eros. Executive Divi-
kloD. 598 6711 auy.

STOCK RECORDS
SUPERVISOR

Required 'immediately for our
llglii engineering factory at
Peckhum. Tbe euccewdul
epp! Icaot will be rapooaible
for a Manual Stock Records
System aad will learn tbe
mechanical Mniems used at
our BrlxUm - 1actors'. There
will be an opportunity to
move to South Wain* MrfCh
tbe Company to mid 1972
and subject lo ratteractory
proarms the Supervisor will
have total respaoalblllty for
the Company'* stock record*.
This b b senior nopoiaunent
and mabtencs with boqsing
will be given la South
wuley.
Rend full details to)—

Personnel Officer.
97 Efira Road:

Brlxton.
London.
S-W.2-

TELEPH0N1ST
Lady aged 31-40 required
tor N*bocal (tally News-
reper. GJP.O. trolaed pref.
Thoroughly experienced 1

A

lamp slBnalUng board.
£22-75 per week.

4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY.
Write Daily TeJe-
praph.

.

g.C.4-_ ar,n Fbbu»
Supervisor. 553 4342.

TYPIST Clerks wanted, experi-
ence e^entiiil. Monthly paid.
Salary negotinbl*. Ftaoas 727

VETERINARY SURGEON iw-
nniros experienced Secretary.
Inlcrcstim, vuned work Apply
Hteftiljlc. Romney House. Ncw-
markrt,

_YOUNG MAN 1 1 8-251 loofcinp
for - a future m derlcai and
secretarial work with trade
auac. Interest to jevmierr
and inn) an Rtlninogc. flood

Retell Jeweller*’ Services. 2(4.
Carey Lane. London. EC2V
8AJJ"

HOTELS AND CATERING

JUNIOR ASSISTANT MANAGER
required by Arst-clnre Horns
Hotel. AppUoantH preferably
aged 21/25. will hove bad a
good all round ednoetlon In
addition to cotteqe aad prac-
tical training. Good salary,
accommodation and prospect*.
Please apply: A. J. Harris
General Manager. Caledonian
Hotel. Watford. Tel. No. Wat-
ford 39212.

THE MANAGEMENT TRAIN-
ING CENTRE Of El vctham
Hall Ud.. requires a HEAD
COOK, we are looking for a
young lady, preferably lo her
20 'e. with practical experi-
ence and a red [(crest In the
attractive present atlrm of good
food and kitchen onjenaettoo.
to Join oiu young executive

appointed modern
catering tor 50160 business
executives Gram all over (be
world. We can offer an ex-
cellent salary with own -bad
hitting room. EJvetham Hail
b situated in beautiful sure
rounding* with several large

reach of London end the coast.
Please contort Mbs Jill Tanner.
Elwetham Hall. Hartley Wlnt-
ney. Near BnMnpMoke. Hsoto-
Tel. Hartley Wtntney 2922.

R. V. GOODHEW GROUP

WftNE BAR
management

Wc require two married
couples to ran two wine
ban.. Ewell. Surrey In th*
location of one of the bars
and Uu other la la Chebee.

You? should be oped 95-45,
with experience of pubUc
bouse manuixtat ana"
knowiedge of bar food ser-
vice.

pcrlcnco W: E- A. Pnllea.
.(. V. Goodhew Group.
Wurrmeud House, 19131
Church Street. _Edmhb.
Surrey. Tel. Eootioi 36121.

DOMESTIC
COOK-HSKPR: „.reqd- *15

B.w. 1 indy. 81C atx*. Sus-
sex. British Am (472). Lo,—

.. Horsham.don
- 5571

Rd. Fh.

FIRST CLASS COUME tor
eminent family to work enter
in Pari* or Geneva. Very
qood reference) required.-
coilejrt salary and. Uviag. *“>'
diHqas. Tet.: Anne' 01-730

B<?iJ«2k£l?EK/NUKSB. Kind,
capable person required to live
fn

,
end take care at pjrasant

elderly paralysed lady. Ordinary
bouaehold duilcs. cooUng.nklng,
sboppiog. Pleasedt MnaJI
nuhanctia Alton. Harowhire.
Own room. Two evenings racb
week free end every other

d. hiweekend. Rent. food, beating
etc... tree. Nursing experience

Kr-reranle but nor eentul.
iHry £15 p.w. Reterences de-

Birabte- Write airing details of
ape. (ocpcrlonce. etc.. HjH.
11768 Dally Telegraph. EC«.

HOUSEMAID. Preferably «9
5Os. (o tire In. Resident cook,
dally, help. Two In .fomny.
Hows modernised ft on one
Boor. BBrtf sitting - room,
television. Central position on
rnnla bo* route. Lady Ball.

fcuxton Hall, neur
_
Lhorlry,

Lancashire. Tet. Chelortey 5559
LOOKING FOR A COUPLE?

Handvman-poru«r * Steffcoo*
chain barmaid. Address: Hotel-
Garnl la " Am WtMtnpd
CH-7018 FHnt*-WnkIhnnf

.

ewltserlaod. Tet- PUntm
59-11-65.

STOCKHOLM. Swedish / Eagllan
famuv needs jnlly girt for 6
months. £25 per month ud
Bight paid. Apply Director
Urging. Rami Opora. “ '

holm. 8waoen.
Bloat-

WORKING Howekeeper .required
by elderly genaonan- living In
a warm rosily rnn brkbt flat

in South Manchester. Bed slt-

tiufi room with owa T.v.
Nurainn experience an advan-
teqe. Please reply lo Morris.
IS Fine Road. Manchester
20 .

SITUATIONS WANTED
A DIRECTOR 36. Engtnaeriag.

expenenced_ In Production Bn-

tttt%nsiiirss3r&
ese'/SriSfii^

1^-^
olUcd trades, eerks position
wfih Company mamifacterinq
their own qroducts, or who
two 1

v.
d,° «»-—WrtS? A.564U.

AM®0
Trt'nB

£-êxecutive.
Dip- MurkeUng. 28. sx-penance Tn radon®. odmlnTT-— —— radon®) ...mm .

Inventory control. marVel re-search project* (F.M.C.G.)
(cresting —seeks Interest position pref.

ntarkeUnn urtiitaledl
~

~Jk M *<3*
‘

1 eTeoranh E.C.4?.
Daily l'eTcnraph L.C.ayARMY OFFICER’S DAUGHTERweks enmloyrnEnt os house
kfijp or, Jimilar. Can SookT
help or similar. Can cook. type,ride drive. Write Talbot Form!6«»j Barton, wool Dorset™'EXLCllTTVE (Chemrary * Metai-
!2Iny wishes qugne le

r. Reri-intcresunn Soles carenr. nan.
4cnt 8 ' Midlands. Write E.56b2. Daily lelegrapt), £C4.

ORAUGHTUIAN. 69.
H.N.C. mcch. ft orod CM—
tired of roamhm jted *55te

position with nro®;ln
1

- ,S5d Ss
capabilities.—Write - D.5b*fi.
Daily Tdeoranb. &U4.FKtNCH BO*, si. somehugnsn.
seeks work B> driver or buticr.
providing boore ft lodging.. Mr.
8octHper. fib A-ro St-Loid*
06- Cannes.

INFOKWAL WORK wanted- 750
hour. Ex-junior teacher _.WP>
40. hj. S.w. London.—“Write

,
W-5650. Dolly. Teleg

INTELUGE.NT YOUN
raph_

#k». rewarding sit.'"Travel"
~ ig 789 6394._comen. Ring

Male. Si. seek* reapoatlbte" -J 1 . mnq ranuHnto"
post. Home/export antes hook-
around. nwrniAi* FraflCbr’**around .

~ German tlv.

Phone 01-337 5556. orM 5650, Dajiy Telagraph

WmL
educe

MPerlenced. -— market
oonasicaC

HbT'KCb&iNTATTVE
Engliind >28 ) well
lumiiy man wpt
W1® Drranotlon
Hardwarkina.
aj'kx change. RJ62Q.
rrtegnipjh, E.C.4.

SALES E.VLCLmVE (53) wl
to negotiate with a Cora
Interested in scliiug it* good
espadq with view to Reorc
elS!.‘,r_APBE7- Please r
8.5632. Dafiy Telegraph. B

SALESMAN. Marina Enoln

u™'®.1 1ET3PJ
Lnes.. T.v.. -Camete. Oirt

V/=;.

5;

n - ,n™. ’ J. ,

SK»S?*S; HovercralL a

K.1S2' of three (

R?n,lS “8 ha* done Base
to U.K.. Australia.Canada, U.sVA.

Hi

g^rauwaad We* Indies.

j

(oukrna for appuiaterteat tg
U r^orriome required.-

«

;.?* ai..

'Si
criminal .and SKorttf W
heSSE <

SSKT1,m^2ifcJSf*
travin

,,icor “hpo»df
1

wlV

"deftly »*eks traJnve m*
TtSSL W»ihon £ N-Wtt
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l(i,RIGirrs KICKING

f
PS THE BALANCE

-t

)R NORTHAMPTON
By JOHN REASON

jrthampton I2pts Coventry 9
PERIOR kicking turned the match North-
ampton’s way. Their tactical kicking was

,

»r, and tins was crucial in such an awkward

,

’
1

1

1 ,
and despite the presence of George Cole

'
it!

\\
ie Coventry side, even Northampton’s goal-
ing was better.

fi |^3oth teams scored a try and converted it, and both
; dropped a goal; the difference was the one

’ S03l which lan Wright kicked for Northampton
?t the two which
nissed.

1
* 1

n

entry gave Northamp-
le use of the wind in
-st half and Wright and
kicked down it so well,
pulled poor Cole to
at full-back,
set up the positions for

to drop a goal and for
to score a try, which

t converted.
has been playing for Cov-
for 14 seasons, and be
•d Phil Judd's club record
appearances in this match.

:OTS CRUSHED
(land's B team went the
way as the Welsh B squad
iris last month when the
were crushed 33-P by the
h B in Oyonnaz on
day. Again, the French
dh lay in their formidable

nch tries were scored by
Michel Aguirre, Jean-
Martin and Andre Onbert-
Agnirre added one eon-

m, Dany Lapnte kicked a
,y and dropped goal, while
San Gonmondie also

ed a goaL For Scotland,
-half Morgan kicked three
ties.

vise, it was not an occasion
U want to remember,
wind dropped in the second
is it nearly always does, but
VLoGFatt obviously as vulner-
xnder the high swirling ball

le, Coventry obliged him by
ig mostly .flat and by kicking
nalc

Steepling kicks
the whole of the second half,

tt only had to face three or
steepUng kicks and he had
lucky bounces with those,

had been bombarded with
as many in the first 10

es alone.
vas obvious that Nortixapip-
would attack Cole who,
illy, is not as agile as he
As Coventry always give

the use of the wind, because
eckon they are daw starters,

s hard to see why they did

5?* ?
ov

?
r ^eir foil-back by pnll-

“ack the blind-side wing.
. Northampton, of course, need
fcr hooker to throw in at theme-out, which allows them to pull
Lneir wing back in defence. This
an? was especially import-aDI in this match.
Johnson's throwing at the ilne-

pot the only service he
performed. With the shove in.
yfr,a"ly going against him

—

indeed Coventry once pnshed
Northampton off their ball—John-son beat Wyman 6-1 in the strikes

the
_|
iead

' .with as fine an
exhibition of hookjng as 1 haveseen this season.

Controlled play
Even under pressure, the ball

Northampton won from theirscrummage was better controlled
than Coventry’s. Lacey also made
a thorough nuisance of himself
to his old club in the line-out.
Northampton, therefore, did

well enough in the tight to have
a chance of halting the triumph-

march of their rivals, pro
yided their tackling was equal to
the demands made of it during
the constant Coventry pressure in
the second half. It was!
.
Coventry could find no way

through in midfield, and they did
not attempt to pull in Che excel-

1

nt Northampton back-row with
ionse forward drives,

r Wf’Sht kicked his penalty goal
l nr Northampton when Webb, un-
wisely, caroe infield in defence
just before half time and was
cangbt and penalised in front of
his posts.

Outstanding referee
The Welsh Mr Kelleher—not to

be confused with the Irishman
who sent off Colin Meads—had
an outstanding game as referee.
Not one Northampton player com-
plained when he gave Coventry a
penalty try when Oldham tackled
Webb without the balL Cole con-
verted the try and also dropped
a goal.

Norl hmrnitoci.—T. Moffatt: B. J. V."mnpton.—T. Moffatt: B. J.
Oldham. P. R. Swryt. T. Andrew*.
R. K. Morris: 1. JO. -Wright. J. J. Pane:
P. F. Duffy. A- G. Johnson. D. L.

SOMERSET
POLICY

PAYS OFF
By A Special Correspondent

Devon 16pts Somerset 21
SOMERSET’S new

approach to county
rugby by appointing
R. A. M. Whyte as first-

ever coach and handing the
captaincy to B. A Dovey,
the former England and
Gloucestershire prop for- _
ward, has paid off hand-
somely with their first win
in the championship series
for exactly three years.

-

For Somerset everything now
depends on the game against un-
beaten Cornwall at Weston-snper-
Mare on - Saturday week. If

Somerset pull through, and a

draw is not enough, they will
qualify for a South West Group
play-off.

. Thus apart from Devon’s
extinction, after losing to
Cornwall and now Somerset, the
group is stfll wide-open. Yet
.finding dates for play-offs will be
a -complicated busines because the
first m tar-region, game,' involving
West Country players and the first
England, trial Intervene next
month..'
Somerset beat Devon at Exeter,

by a goal, three penalty goals and
two dropped goals to a goal, a try.
a penalty goal and a dropped
goal suggesting that there ’was
little to chose between the sides.

_A close call for Northampton as scrum-half Page
grounds the ball behind his own line before

.Gittings can get a hand to it for Coventry.

County Championship

Cornish spirit finds

the right formula
By TONY LEWIS

Cornwall 13pts Gloucestershire 10

TVEWS that Cornwall had won the toss and had invited
Gloucestershire to take their chances downhill and

down-wind in the first half, brought knowing smiles from
the partisans packed into _ .

DARK BLUES
PROMISE IN

DEFEAT

Somerset owed almost every-
_

,
thing to G. Phillips •and Thompson.

£
nw

r"
^acw. c wrut. who kicked nine points between

IWriip.
C - “• L“d0"' F‘- A - them in the last ^minutes.

CoTrolry.—G. _ Cole: M- Cmnptoo- I __
Many errors

7. M- Bryan
Rrtfrw.—

J

Nurac*.. X. JR. DmwI
B- CapaWI. J. Barton.
Kelleher (Wales).

ENDER’S TRY ,SWINGS
GAME EXILES’ WAY

iTE BLUNDER
By ARTHURIAN

liff ... 0 Newport

.

Gpls

By TONY FAIRCHILD
London Welsh 36pts Pontypool —... 0

'JTYPOOL have a reputation for giant-killing, but
London Welsh demonstrated magnificently at Old Deer
why they remain, season after season, giants of the

game. While their second

NTFT Q1VAPQ TTP team, aided by four Lions,
lNltliLi olNAro Ur [xvere beating Bedford

Wanderers 4iB-16, the Welsh
defeated Pontypool by three
goals, three tries and two
penalty goals.
The Welsh may have suffered

rfiir m . - some unexpected reverses, this

J
,
“l

e
A
n?Bl

-
of reason, but the spirit, flair,

a ^ffensiv ® method and organisation—down
five minutes from time and

to ^ red track-suited ball boys
—must make them one of the
best rugby clubs in’ the' world.

If the first team continue to
play as they did on Saturday,
they will surely end another sea-

son as the top side in Britain.

Pontypool certainly coaid not
match them, although for the first

55 minutes their defence looked
as impenetrable as the Great Bar-
rier Reef. Despite possessions!

__ advantages from the tight and the

.lacked the extra quality Jine-out, jhe^Welsh
,| Motor Racing

he absent leading players mB “ost dogged resistance. }
— — —

—

a-

tov. 6ro„Bhirae wee-
Regular stoppages

Newport for a try and vic-

Newport— their try came
Daniel, who then converted
near the tonchline—luckily
thcnuuelves two up with two
y against their old rivals.

7 had defended bravely
Chout the second hall.
' holding on as Cardiff tried
to break through.

igh this traditional derby

The game- -ms riddled with
mistakes; and' Somerset’s com-
paratively young backs were far
less enterprising than in defeat
against - Gloucestershire last
month. But Tafter a somewhat
unsteady start their-pack progres-
sively took tibarge. with Plummer,
Gay -and Lye harassing Whitcomb,
A blunder by . inexperienced

•Harding let Whitcomb through. for
a try and he also dropped a goal.
But Whitcomb bad a frustrating
afternoon, and most of Devon's
troubles stemmed from hasty
kicking.
The three-quarters were starved

of opportunity, though the speedy
Garrett thankfully accepting a
bliudside pass from Pearn. gal-
loped 40 yards along the tonchline
for. a corner try.

It was the one highlight of a
scrappy match. Lye scored Som-
erset’s try, Thompson converting
and kicking the three penalty
goals. G. Phillips’s competent boot
contributed the dropped goals;
Peara. converted Whitcomb's try
and his penalty goal built up a
temporary Devon lead.
DEVON-—R. Staddon (Exelert; A.

Mart. P- Jatm«m (« Lo»‘« Com. M.
Maynard (Exstn). N. Garrett (Torn BBT:
R. Whitcomb (St tnke’d. A. Pearn
(Bristol); J. 'Lowe; S. Ddre (Tannuy).
N. Bradford. J. . W. Baxter (Emterj. T.
Harvey (Newton Abbot). A, Cole
lEzetsr. capt.). A. Hollins (Brdtard). J.
Jewrn (Birnstopto).

_ BSCT.—J. Tbaotpaon (Bath);
CT. Hoot (Westoo-sapnr-MaTo). D. Tyler
.(Britton. M. C- BeeSr (IJverpoOD. M-

>**883^6.^ sc
enter JBMp>- J- While (B«g

'

Dover (Brldflwjitcr, coot.). K. .
(Bristol). P. VMndosn. R- tjc. o. Qmr
iBattt). D. PtUlBpe (Brfrton-
REFEREE.—J. G. MMltr (East

Uldiaods).

*ad plenty to interest them.
ardifiTs forwards doing, well
tight and Newport’s jump-

!h at the linc-ont.

Busy Anthony

Such intense pressure brought
regular stoppages for injuries, and
the first half consequently spanned
45 minutes. It was also marred
by a brief skirmish which led
referee Crowe—called out of re-

tirement to officiate—to admonish
the two hookers.

In those extra five minutes the
Welsh scored a penalty goal by
Llewelyn and a try by Pender to

,
lead 140 «t halftime—Llewelyn

developing gradually, and having lucked an earlier goal and
nth the return of Edwards Alan Richards crossing for a try.

is, Geoffrey, Perrins and
s were the best of the
^ pack, James was sound
/ide-half while Anthony had
time at full-back,

irue and Finlayson were
P in Cardiff's efforts: the
lev

' ' '

nnth

POLLUTION PRIZE
AT LE MANS

Organisers of the Le Mans 24
hours sports car race are work-
ing on a new prize to be awarded
to .thq most pollution-free car to
finish, reports UPL
The . prize will replace the pre-

sent -index of .performance award—a complicated formula linking
fuel consumption, engine capacity
and distance covered.

In a way, Pender's try really

marked the taming point. Hullin,

w bo had not been finding his fiy-

hnlf. Bob Phillips, with his passes,

tossed the ball blind to Hughes,
who made the ground' for Pender
to score. ’ After that, the half-

back partnership flourished.

in the second half Hullin and
Phillips were increasingly helped

jn attack by their back row—by
them out-classing the fine efforts

of the Pontypool back row—and
Gray, Llewelyn and Dai Richerds

t2) crossed for tries. Llewelyn
converted three of them.
Lons before the last and best

try of the match—it stemmed from
a scrum on the Welsh -line and
involved almost all the backs and
the back-row before ShanKLin

finally pnt Richards over—the

AFRICA EVENT I silent.

But their heroes looked capable

of going far, too. Like so many
other sides in the past, Pontypool

met the Welsh on one of - their

u™i™: a.
mSGES? -K- ShMUta.

hn at half-back may see it
otter reward.
XMt’s try came when
gathering a loose defen-

Mrance. kicked ahead and
*e race for the tench-down.

1EI. M Priminev: S. McCann.
, A. rininwon fniw.i. W.
*• .?*

,

U-vrH. G. TTebivrae: M.
WnOnee. 1. Robln-

R, Lano. C. Bmltti, M.
- ’ , *—

-L Anrhony. L. DanW. R.

Sc..Sot,on - v- Brr-
J- JSVJlfclrra. E. PMlupa.C«Wr-« leapt.), P-

r* s 1. E. LHU ilrrtqnJi.

firs

in-whites in

SPEEDWAY -

. tfiantuey).—AnatraUa 60

KSd’Sb!ij^SS^&nJ j2nS:
1). E. M- Slmoiona 7).

. . ROAD RUNNING
RELAY rWoodbury E^ler) Snr. •

Bristol A.C. “A” Jh 60s. J

:

_S 1-49 - a. Si.BwUBM B A'*
3.: Youthr St Brsadon** CoU.-

Wi

the Redruth ground.
As a tactical theory it amounts

to Sticking out one’s .chin from
the first punch, but traditionally

the Comishmen are roared to a
frenzy by their supporters, when
it is their turn.
And so it was that Gloucester-

shire, turning round with the
score 10-10, - found their legs

turned to rubber
Now, having toppled the

national finalists of the last two
seasons, Cornwall will be quarter-
finalists if they avoid "defeat by
Somerset at Weston on Dec. 4.

Hard but not bitter

It was a game of heady, impul-
sive action and ..reaction; hard
but without bitterness, though
also without a dass player to
slow down the tempo and dictate.

Any dictating done was by the
Gloucestershire forwards.
Watt took the ball at liberty

from the middle and the back of
tbe line-out. Haunaford and
Brian completed* the dominance
of this department Tbe backing-
up of Rollitt and Haunaford had
thrust and puipose, and in die
set scrums Nictaolls won vital
strikes off the Cornish put-in.
Yet Cornwall possessed just the

right qualities to win without
getting a regular share of the
balL

.
They completely outmeked

Gloucestershire at the
_

break-
downs, and their speed. into the
tackle, and plain uncomplicated
tactics,— gave- Gloucestershire

.
-no-

room for manoeuvring.
Behind'*, the* pack • Palmer's

By TERRY GODWIN
Blackheath ... 20pts

Oxford University ... 12
RLACKHEATEFS pack
** was so much better
organised and the flow of
possession was hardly, ever
checked that Oxford Uni-
versity gave themselves no
real chance of halting their
miserable run of failures.
Possibly with only. * three

matches separating them - from
the clash with Cambridge, the
ta^k of building cohesion and
scoring possibilities within* the
team effort looks beyond them.
Yet. in their failure, largely

one of basics, at tbe Rectory
Field, there was promise.

If their passing became surer
and quicker, ana their covering
and tackling is worked on to
become the focal point for second-
phase. they mav still give
Twickenham something to cheer.
Owen Jones disproved in part

the theory that nis talents are
ont of place, at full-back by
scoring

.
two tries, coming up in

support, and James went like the
wind before scooping a pass back
for Donovan to score his try.

LEICESTER

CHOOSE
CAMBRIDGE

By JOHN MASON
Camb Univ 9pts Leicester 24

AN instant opinion poll
among Leicester players

offers Cambridge the con-
soling thought that the rat-
a-tat of champagne corks
on Dec. 7 will not be
heralding an Oxford
victory.
Cambridge need the encour-

agement this view will promote,
because against Leicester they
did not play anything like as
well as they should have done.
Too often, worthwhile situations
were not developed.

Leicester won by two goals,
three penalty goals and a dropped
soa) to two penalty- goals ana a
dropped goal and, apart from one
period early in the second half,
were altogether the sharper, more
constructive and efficient unit.

The University have gone three
matches without scaring a try.
Judging by Saturday's efforts, the
front five do their work well
enough if a shade too politely; the
problems are elsewhere.

Excelent build-up
For example, Leicester were

considerably more aggressive (and
successful) in the loose. Support
in attack, as shown excellently in
the preliminaries to a try by
Barker, was more urgent ana
positive, though the handling oF
either side was good at times.
Tbe first half comprised, so it

seemed, Whihiey v Cambridge.
Having been splendidly tackled
into tonch at the flag by Phillips,
covering a cross from the far
right, in the first minute. Whibley
had kicked three penalties—two
of them from far oat—by half-
time.
For Cambridge, Howard dropped

a long goal from an improbable
position, besides kicking a short
penalty, before a half break by
Jones after a line-out finished
with a try by Yandle. Next came
Barkeris try, which began when
Cambridge were cut down in tbe
centre.

Wall who moved strongly to.
catch Phillips after be had once
slipped Barker, dropped Leicester's
goal while the dependable Whiblev
converted both tries to claim IS
Points. Howard, getting bonus
7? r

, .
a“er_ a .dispated decision,

kicked Cambridge’s second
penalty.

CAMBRIDGE I’IVTV. _ « * n_
iSfdhf ruate C. Phmi^i lCrfy VMJ.' og7.
k.. ./BlrkeBhMdl. N. W.
STfJSK?*? J- Aloao (Cirap-
5
eU £ Williams (Bridgend G.S.).

A- P. Webster iTlarrowt; R. C. o.
,R- vrweat (Worths mo-

JJ” Edwards (Blundell*).
R. W. - WlIbtajOB (St AJban*). M. A.Bfmnr iSrdbcrgfti. F. Edward* (Newbridge
O-S-J; J- R. W. Clayton uCing Edward
VT, Camp Hill), G. f. Redmond (Weston,
capt.).

LEICESTER.—D. WMhley. D. Bird. M.
Ynmflc- B. Hul, R. Barker-. B. Jomm.
D. Truman: R_ V. Grove (capt.). P. J.
Wheeler. B Beasoa. R. RnwelL R.Wmmb. C. Baynes. ’ G. C. WOlars. G.
Adey.
REFEREE O. Watts (Wales).
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Cricket

Gavaskar & Lloyds
*

put on 111 at
?

isix runs an over
By RAY ROBINSON in Sydney

,
;-
f

AN ovation given Sunil Gavaskar, the Rest of the*'

. World opener, for his sparkling 95 against New? „

South Wales yesterday could not have been warmer had
1

.*!

he completed a century in

Ihe scoreboard

Cosh, the Blackheath scrum-half, gets his pass
away cleanly against Oxford University.

assurance spread confidence.

Johns probed cleverly and Triggs,
18, playing his first county game,
earned close attention.

Bate's boot was respanshlle for
three penalty “goals and. Johns got
Cornwall’s ..try. For Gloucester-
shire Stephens kicked two penalty
goals, -one from 50 yards, ana
Caanoa got their try.

CORNWALL. — G. Bate JPenryfO:
K. W. Raodan (St IVML G. L. Janet

' F- lolms. 1; IL TrioM
C. Palmer [Gtonaulcr.

opl.). G. Thoonaa (Peiiryu):
,
C. B.

Btntu (TMirenee-Nowlyn ). R. F. S;
Hurts fPWBfn)._T. A. Plyor CBedraOi).
J. BUitUani (Penryu. P. F- C^flUiw,
K. V. Trerise, B. Carta, P. 1. Bendy
(St lveA-

GLOUCESTERSHIRE- — R. GUmMae
(GtoureMor): P. M. KidsM, C. J-
WJDlam*. J. Tt- OnUt» (BrisiioS).

“
Strpbms _ iGtoueejdeii. N- D- H.__
(Bristol*. 1-' Cura (CURon); K- Covrt-
'

:, **. J. Ntcballs, kL A. Burton
aacesttri. _D. E. I. Watt (Bristol,

capt.). A- Brian (Gloucester). D. U.
Roltat. K. C. Hannaford, A- Mwaden
(BristoO.

REFBHKE : * V- T ffllimton (Arms', ud
London Soe.).

But these were isolated
successes set against a backcloth
of complete Blackheath control.
Their scrummaging; Myerste line-
out mastery ana the efficiency and
technique of the backsrow ensured
pressure and scores.

Bulpitt scored the first one and
Neville went over for the next
two. Davies, a rotund but
versatile former All

.
Black, did

many good things among which
were a conversion * and two
penalties.
_ BLACKHEAIBj—A. M_ Jonlm (capt.);
K- Grom. F. Beynon. S. P- cox, M. p.
BolpttU. W. A. Davies. M. J. Coebi
R. Mj. ColUe. H. M. lViunms. B. Klwlo,
N- YiHaifl. M. A. D. UyttO. C. G.
NrvOlfl. U. Ladwla. D. llm-rflFUl.
OXFORD UNIV R. 0.^7 Janas

fAmman VeDoy G^- cunt.); I, T. Dan-
bar (Pontypridd). P. S. Blnbain (SC Blan-
dnn'sl. P. C. Kart iBInndaB's). M.
Orinuh*. ,R.

r
Les (Sydney Unlv.J. B- M.

CnrraU (Newlnglon
.
CoD.. NSW.). A. 1.

Dougbs (NvwctriU* R.G.SJ, A. JraAlos
iPtrr", Lfttlcmara), G. Butdiiinon.
N. K. J. Wltoev iTonbrldorTr M. C.
Prader-Codllp (Ampiw :-, 0 . James
(Prolan). R. Adams (OldriStnmr G.S.), T.
Donovan (Behuoar Abbvri.

G. C. Lamp (Louden

HILL PENALTIES

SAVE LLANELLI
Llanelli 15pts Swansea 12

Had Roderick succeeded with
a fairly easy penalty goal
attempt in the last few minutes,
Swansea would have gained the
draw they, deserved at Stradey
Park. Instead, they suffered
their Ifith defeat hy a goal and
three penalfv goals to two goals.
Swansea completely blotted oiit

Llanelli’s brilliant Bennett at*
outside half and scored more
tries than the home side. Against
the fiery and forceful Swansea
pack Llanelli again looked under
stress without such experienced
men as Clive John, Quinnell and
Detme Thomas.
Swansea made a valiant effort

and only lost to the third pen-
alty goal by Andy HOI 10 minutes
from the

.
end. Hill also con-

verted the try by full-back Roger
Davies.

Thundering try
Blyth, the tall Swansea outside

half, scored a thundering second-
half try, which he converted
magnificently from the tonchline.
Blyth had, converted .the first-half

* try by Gittins when the acrum-
j

half dodged through from a short-
range line-out.

Had Blyth taken the final

,
penalty, Swansea* inigh t well have
raved' ’the game; but acting
skipper’ Mel_ James, gave the
short-range kick to Roderick, and
Llanel li survived for a lucky win.

LlanqlK. — R. Dories; a. HID. M.
D. PrradertfUa, Tt. MutMoc P.

fiaCVMSn Crocker*. PES.
SS: 5.-. *#£££. Trnman - H- *»-

_ SvaoMO;—C. Roderick: S. Dories, D,
fitpgbena- M Dories: R. BirthA. GRttas: M7 Jra* (owti, C. Rrtaaoe.

bis first Sydney match.

During the tiny Indian’s
third-wicket stand with Clive
Lloyd (56) 1X1 runs flowed
on to the board at the re-
freshing rate of six an over,
enabling the tourists to lead
by 264 with one second inn-
ings wicket to falL

Though the tall West Indian
left-hander who swung Walters
for six towered 10 inches over
Gavaskar, but there was Eitlle
between them in batting stature.
Delightful timing made Sunil’s
hooks and cover hits reach the
pickets as quickly as his power-
ful partner's.

In the early overs before
Gavaskar had mastered the
wicket’s bounce hrs innings was
the most adventurous afloat since
Thor Heyerdahl's papyrus boat,
and three chances flashed to gully
and slip in his first 27.

After stroking 15 fours off 39
overs in little more than three
hoars Gavaskar was trying to steer
a chest high ball down the gully
when Wilson caught him.
After resting with an aebing

head From a blow on Saturday,
Kanhai came in late to be greeted
by a head-high bouncer first ball
from Colley. The World Xrs game
cannot be said to lack zeal.

Greig’s bouncers
Besides taking two wickets

—

Francis (87) and Davis (I00V— be-
fore New South Wales declared
52 ahead. Tony Greig had pounded
down four bouncers in his six
balls to Walters.

After an attempted hook top-
edged tbe first behind the wicket.
Waiters played the second down
from his jaw. He ducked the
other two bumpers, one of which
flew so high that wicket-keeper
Taylor’s npstretched glove cobid
only tip it

Anti-apartheid demonstrators
who plagued the Springbok foot-
ballers have not appeared ontside
the some motel housing the World
XI but one raucous .voice directed
at Greig as he bowled bawled:
Put your back into it Kaffir."

REST or THE WOULD.—Irt tans.':' „2C4 <A. Gn-ig Brrnam 4-51,O Rerdu 3-27).

Second Innings
II- Aiki-imon caller . 0 Drrniiid 15 S
Minjl Gavaskar, c IVlUaa, b Collar 93
Zahlr AMw,. run out Cd •.

C. Lloyd, c flnh. b r,|r*wt>ii
A. Grrla. c & b CoHey *S. _
MiiUk.ti.ini \Lnn. r nmis, b Cl<v«aa I*1 '-
R. B. Kanhai. c Taber. B. Davies ... 19
tR. Taylor. Ibvv b GLee-un *
R. C rills, c Taber, b ClrcsDO d
Arif Masood. not out 3. .
Uishcn Ik'Ji. n»A out ft.-'

Ealras a
Tntoi 1 9 n-kcs)

Fall Of MlrlaPtn: l-SI. S-07. 3-1 7S»- 1»
3-2*4. O- SBK, l-ia*. B.US9. .<

Bov, Hon: Baranrd 9>1-S9-1: Coltay

-

1^1-77-2: Glis-si.n lS-C-dl-4: O'Ki-Se
1C-2-57-0: Wullf-is 2-O-Jo-O: Davies
4.0-lb-|.

New South Wales—Pint Ian liras

A. Turner, run mi! SB •

n. Francis, c Brill, b Grrla "87
fi. Dml'v b Gwin joft
K. D. WullrrN. not out 17
J. Wilson, nut out lO

turiri | i

Total i5 wkts dre) ..256
Fall at vrirkPts: l-3h. 2-^07. 5-239.
Bswllm; hlasocnl T 0-3-27*0: Girin

lS.l-bO.C: Cunirt 0-2-3* -li; Bedl 23*6-
bl-O: Inifkh.ib 14-2-60-0.

Did on) bat: H. Martin. 0. CoH>-r.

J*-
OJK.-rOe. -tH. B. Taber. J. Giro-

-

win. 5. Bernard. •-

CURRIE CLIP (BalBwayo).—Section A.
1M Day: Rhodesia 166 (C. Ptltaway
3-36. E. Schmidt 3-301.E. Prorinee
55 for 6. Bad Uobt riopped play.

VICTORIA CRUSH -

QUEENSLAND '17

Victoria crushed Queensland-.
by an innings and 56 runs with
a day lo spare in the Sheffield
Shield match in Melbourne yes-
terday. reports Reuter.
Queensland were all out for

168 in their second innings—-a dis-
mal follow up to their 76 iu
the first innings. Rusi Surti and
Phil Carlson shared a 58-run part-
nership in 70 minutes to record
the only highlight of Queensland’s
second innings.

SHEFFIELD SHIELD iMrlhrmroel.

—

Victoria 300 bt Qomuiiund 76 * 168 IP.
Carteon *3: A. Thomson 3-37). — -. «

SELECTOR’S MEET ;r

Australia’s cricket selectors .
will select today their team to
meet tbe Rest of the World XI
at Brisbane on Friday weekL t

reports Reuter.

OTHER SPORT TODAY'
SNOOKER EouUxh Anutt Ch’shlp:

'

Home. C’Us SoMIon (lotrro«*omU
Blgbirds A Snooker Club. Haringey. K.8. •

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

High C * will more east and the ridge of high pressure •

will be maintained otter southern Britain. The pressure
will remain low to the north and Lows l‘W” and <

“V” will move quickly east. High “D’J
will remain . -

almost stationary. •

BRITISH ISLES

EjgE y iBSwMyndmoa, G. Atherton, T- Evans.
Bur.: MaJ. C Tyler (SorroyJ.

MAXWELL IN FORM
Stuart Maxwell, the Cheshire

and -Richmond wing, scored six
tries, for Public Schools Wan-
derers in their 45 points to 15
win against Southern Universities
at Roehaxnpton yesterday.

RUGBY UNION YESTERDAY
...NATIONAL CLUB K-O.—1« Ad:WdimakAv 14. -UwipoM 6-
N. MIDLANDS • CDP.

—

Hart Rd.:Evralram j4. Csrao BUH Q, r„ in,

M 1

7

Arieatatfu IO.cjnpWBS -»SBHr®a
is. Prime Seiji*, wandVfi^frrt PkJ.

SATURDAY’S COUNTY, CLUB & SCHOOLS RUGBY RESULTS
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP

CoiwwoU
DtvoMbln

....13
...H

t w l -r
Cornvnll 3 8 0 3®
CloacrnMnUra 3 1 1 46
SomeiPri 8 1 1 3H
Devon 8_ o 2 SB

LriM9HEIre ...3«
ISorttuunborand 9

By JAMES COOTE

\ Africa’s « multi-racial
w

f j? Cape Town
Y*

. j
11^ 27—a tentative

H?™ . RepubUc’s .Tfi’-ffi wTo'-

J«
r
nI

C‘adm,l|ance lO the Hullin! P.- ivnilata*. A.
B
BnKaiMT

rnRr

!n
include a nirtirHs. A. j’ dmy tcapr y A. Pendcr.

non-wtae South Atricon,.
will be among the firdt

’ c - ,Bnn' ^
?Ed ‘ nst

.
whites within

juntrys borders, btrt this
has only been extended

of. the G;mies.

m ^ws
ii
v**l reinforced

ai for all sportsmen once
;mes are over.

GIWKCKtBttMHI 70
21

A Its
23 4
SO S
32 2
36 O

...... 0
18

A Pts

Duriues
Yoriublr*

e w l p
Lamud Ire ...... & 2 o S3
Yorkshire 3 2 0 37 18 4

a
OrthuniMriuul a 2 1 49 B5 4
hnMre a 1 2 33 6ft 2dbmhi ^ ..... 3 1 a 32 63 2

CombrOiDd A
WeabBPriand 3 0. 3 26 86 0

CLTJB MATCHES

i.ISp'rWs "C. "Sonw. D.' ThomriB O. M"i
je jfipM, M Oman, R._ Wllllamd. R.

PinyJ. J. McGBbr.
limn i

RrifTri*: R. 4

{m. ’SnrrinBiob. ?•

Craw 1 1. Sac.).

MOTOR-C\CLENG
zsseusfv aj

Howard and Rosemary
iLoramopivcalth hammer

liscus champions respcc-
and Andy Carter and

ir.v Stirling, both European
-Ires medallists

ils of the names ol the
African white and non-
competitors will be

iced on Thursday.

n. *
Rnliicrti 1 mark lost. l. BradVcr

Mtaco) 3.2 —

-

Bhltaco) 50.
Novice: J. Eldred
Club t£ri*» P«»*:

sunhpmm (t. BwUbwl. G. Ben. A.
OlKionanl 4

FIRECKACKER TRIAL
bnrrcsi.j-Bn* batof
*&&?**-**

. elilag a
BSA).

rDorKtoWBHjim
Rasknnowmsea

Abtnra ..j...SB
Irtford 64
Blackheath ...20
Bridnvuter 12
Bristol .

.........33
Cambridge 0 D
Cantllt ......... O
CtMitlesbari
(non.. — 22
Ebbw Vale’ ...18
Esher 36
CMnerir ,„.U
Car'i How ...ItUmm

l

„ IS
LntHltm How ... 6
UmhIob Welsh 36
Metro Ponce ...13
New Briflhtoa 16
Nrithaatptoa ...12
None ... ...22
O WWtffUitaoo 48
Otley - B
Pfymotith Alb 30
Pontypridd IB
Rfebmatul 4
Roaalyn eh ...48
RwadMP .:—15
Sale 2T
BtrMOlkMlC 32
tHStOD ......IT
V-9- ronnooidb D
wom .— •— a

AbcritflkiP ' ... 6
Edinburgh ^ tied 0
Oxford tfnfr ...12
TrediW ' 21
Lrdney 6
LtiNMel ' ...,,.24
Newport ...... 6
N«*Sridfle „Glamorgan W ... 6
Gala ......... 12
Loadoa Urir ...72
Moseley . ......ID
Louoliboro Cone M
IS?- ”:1

s
Rugby «... D
Heading!ey „.17
Coventry B
Nubcuioo ... -64
O.M.T 0
Binnlnobaai ...33
Tore*ay 16
Marring ......12
HarlreoIlM ... 4
London lit* 10
Halifax B
Pyldr 8O MUD)Hu* ... 3

London
1

RcauSh'l?
21

YVJt.U
16.

B
Scotland

COP.—Cefwefthln 8. Neath

Atonal.—rwnwa as.

Llandwvr 6.
- .Kidworiy 3

WALES
Brddao 20. Neman 3—B7

Neath AtE. B3—Bridgend 36. .. -

—Briton Terry 16, Llanelli Wands
Cardiff BSOB b. Cardiff Alh
aVyoydd 6. Abersearn 29—-Cowbrfdgn
BO. AlWwon Qnbm S3—Crumlin 11,
Bath u 9—Cwmbran 15. Eomenw Follto
19—Dinas Town io. Pontrcyniiner 9.

Kenan am IS. Pyle 5—Uanrwlt Mojw
ft. R.A.F- 17—Nurtytnnel 31. Gaiaefc
GocU 3 Poatydun 19. Marries Celtic
13—RraaJtwn 19- Bdriiuwf 14—
Fmabanydd 14. Pencoril 0—Trcberbert
9. FenygraBi « TyIor»town 7. Caerphilly
6—Yuyvddn 12. Madieu 26—
VMnubfioaddB 6. ToayretaU 4.

WEST
Aromionth 9. Xeyssham 13—Barton

Hill JO. aAC lfr—aKhopston K- O-jMtejp.

ford 6—Bream 17, Palnswlck 4—Brtetnl
Unhwiglty 10. Rbynrary 3—Cheltenham
North a,. Banbury S—duncestar AO Blurs
22. orenowter 11—Gloocoter CS- 4.
Smith's 2T—Gordon League 17. L&cUm-
lana 0—Beraford 3, Bunih Wells 0—
Horflald.33, Durtlep 4.

ICl 6, Carabao) 6—-Imperial 3, St
Maryi3 Mateoa 20. Romney 7. O.M 15. Thoratrary 4—O. SUxo-

•- 25-—Rom 0. DiybroDk
__ _oU 14, O. . CheUien-
tigmlant 1— fitromi 6. Hinckley 14—
Swfudoa 7, Reading II—Trrdwprth 14,
Cleea 6—Weston Hornet* 25. WelUngTon
13—WMiettaU • 1« lUnflkWOOd ,.13—
Vanon 16. Chipping Sodonry 4—Weston
UU 3, Arodons 57—-Werinn-seMare -12.
RAF Support com 16.

SOUTH-WEST

-

Camborne XV 40. Cornwall TC 0

—

DHB OP* 9- St Lake's m 0—-Jester*
0. RNEC HO—Klagebridge 19. Tiverton
IO—OFMs ft. Launceston 9-—RNAE Cnl-
dme 7. _ Penryn XX 72—Redraa* O.
Taunton 1 7—Redruth Alb 14. Launceston
6—Redruth. XV 86. Hctrios 4~—editions
46. lginkeny CH—Veor 4. Peutva Bara-
““

‘ MIDLANDS
AylratanJons 7. Notts CWoals 4

—

wortt. 14, Blrmlnsaani^CS Or-BtrmlnB-
ham wmfe) 43. ®. Grifflnlass 3—Bourn-
rine 14. Cl*»erdcm 10—Bros’? Street 15.
Saltloy CoU of £d 6—Bromramvo 0,

ReddlOonq 15. Thn:
betbans IS. Dings 23
131—St Pnul s CoU

zSutton OldHew JB-—CamphiH 3. Du«U
Klriiawinford 0—-Orvcotry Welsh 1
Notts Moderns 14.

ton 10. Ashton on Mersey 10—-Lvcehuu
6 . Pontypool Uid 20—five Ways OE 52,
Handmvorth 9—GkiocMn 23. Moseley10—KenUwortb O, Stratford on Avan 4—4£esieven 25. Boston 0—KMdenninner
Ctu-aUans 3. O. Dbcanlans 2^—-Kettertna
O. O. NorthampLonlsaa O—Klbwortb 12,
Stewarts ft Lloyd* 20——LenmlnotBu 20.
WMlIelflh lfi. _LMcrpter Ext 84. Blnulaaldin! Univ 6—Le leader Uiriv to Solihnil 34—Lel-FMer Vlpera 25 Soothwetl 15. Lichfield
»?. Wlgston OB 6—LoaotaborOuph 49.Wd Coveatrians 16 LuQerWOrUi O.
Sootbara 32.

Nniteaton _OE 26. O Newtoolans o—O Askeans 9. Edwardian* 3—0 Usle-
sonians 7. Kings Norton 8—0 Leantlug-
jonlausT. Asion OE 10—0 Moselliuu
34. Monday Gfi 6—0 Norttiadiotonlaiu
24. Ketjertag 17—0 Nmtoniazui 0. Nun-

.. VVarces-4—VValmB

OE 33—O SUMlUens 25. O Cen-

0 Birmingham 53

—

Redditch W. .Caused H£H 6—S Letewter
Vnnllrinns n—stoke OB 9.Trinworth 17—-Stanrbridgn lfi

Y*" * "-Otlond 6. EInkley 11
4. Barton 0.

Bnlldon O. Scnntborpa 26—Grtnwby
8 . Mansfiejd 5-—Kestrven 35, Boston 0—Market Hawn 41. Nouingbamiate 9.

SCHOOLS
AtMna DS PockUnetea 0—U,R.W.C.Egrtmoulb 16, Blundell's J9—-BedfordMW1? y, 1* 6 Beirntmt Abbey

13. Uandoyrry CoH 6—Berkhawsted JS.Hab- Arice_aL Etetire 6—BIrtccnhead g.
®W»P*s Sxoriford gg,K s

4
iss^r|Si^?fu

r
?T.’

s cfr-cra-
_ Dgnntscy^* 4, _ WcITnuton iSomarsrii

:Dean Close 3, Marling 17—Dover
ConIo, Ctabbpok 1 8—-Sownslda 22.§h«rt»ta«.3—Dukeot Vorir-a H.M.S.
oft. Old Boys 0—Dnhvh* 13 . Cltna'a
Hosp. 7—-Eastbourne 37. Kjpg'a. Canlrr-
burg. 16

—

atbam jjp, Slop's? Rochester
3 Cnsom 18, Trinity. Croydon 7—
Fettes agr.fltaMw Ac. 3-^“ratam*s
t°i ^r-Hymses 4. eikomio. 6 .Lwwli* 14. Caltord. 7—K.C-S.. Whn-
MjMWg .4.9 Brtg»on_4—Kino'*. Eh t3.W oodtirtdgc

.
6—K'jg's._ Petcrborop-ih 43 .

Kins'll. Braion
89, Mfltoa Abbey 0 — KlSBSWOOd 7 ,

Cardiff H.S. 16—Lmocnrier R.G^. 7-
Bradlozd GS. B —r Marlborough 10,
Clifton 24—Merctant Taylors’. Crosby
27. wmiato Habit 6—Meretilalcni Castle
4. LorrUo 7 MiD Hill 14. Morehaat
Tailors' 0,

MlUAeld B. BrMpetu»_ G-S
.

13

—

MohMob Combe 0. Wjrllffe College 12—UMnmift 17. Wrekfo S—NoUlanham
H jS . 20 Motmrt St Mary's IO—Queen
Elizabeta G.S. Wafteddd 23. WorksopO—Queen’s. Taunton 13, O. Oivenlnns
26-—Ranoali 7, Srdbcrflb 3 3—Rnotar 46.
Onbdle 4 — Rydal 8. Kino WlIHoia’s
I.n.M. 3—St Benedict's. BalSW) -17,
Wimbledon 0 — SI Brendan ’n S3. St
Anselm’s 6—61. Dunrian's 14. U.C-S. 4.

St Peter's. York 16. Amplefniih .19—
Sandbacb GS 6, King’s. MacelHfleld

-Sevenoaks 0, Hab. Aske’s. Hatclum
B4—Sbebbcar 5. Kelly O—sir Roger
Manwood's 10. Chatham Bouse 9—
Stowe .^5. _St Edward’s, IS—-Tonbridfle

Welbnck 3, Oakham 11—Wellington 14.
Harrow 2ft—Whlmrft 32. 5| Jalm’*,
Leathcrticad O—Vt oolvt-moa Hau 20.
Franiljnflbnro 0—Wymoadhinn 3fi,
Harwich 6.
Brwol Cfl 84. Bristol Scboofa) XV 7—

-

Cbrfat. Briyon S*. Hereford Cnth Scb 0
prTPl 9 --.wytrtria™ 0—Doronport

HS. _flymonth.
.
9. Tavistock 0—H tie's

WORLD CONDITIONS!
Algiers
Amstdox
Athens
Barclna
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Benin
Biarritz

f W 18
r 50 10
S 68 20
f 52 11
C 77 25
C 48 9
C 43 6
C 45 7
r 46 8

Issued at 6.30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatunes
expected- in. FahrenfieiL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside on
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in. nLpJh.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

lighting-up time 4j4S
P-ul to fc.49 a.m. Sun
rises 7J.7 a.m. Sots
4.12 pan. Moon rises
4J9 a.m. Sets JL3«

P-bl High water at; London
Bndge llfiS Dover flJli

(19.6ft) ; 9-4J5 pjn. (lfi.Tftk-

17. Nrwtnp Abbot CS
Falmouth jr -

CoH 7—OP'
Bockland S.

Fatoonth 13—

T

^nont^ l^T"gl*S3llttCo
Crcdilon ft. Wont

Ahlrnn^HCTWpU’g 21.OS “

" 0—nSritoh "

"to
Klns's, Grantham

®n
.
,10f4 4—--Qapaa Mbit's GS IQ. Uci-leM GS 9 worceflsr bm m vim

Edward's, ^uri,rt^, 0.
®°*

RUGBY LEAGUE

14

io^fSasssp?

. SATELLITE

.
p®P«w A is vjriWe before mBmght at the foDowing times i-
Today: from 9J run, to 921» NS., high

elevation 40 deg. N.E., set* K
from 9.1$ pjIL

9
&ow S-17 njn. to

_ Thursday ; 9ie pJn. to !k3fi

Friday ; from 926 pjn. fa' StU

s4SSWTJS.ft^Wgti Elevation 50 deg NJEL, seb

Sunday:- from 9J5 pjn. to

wS, ¥avuie ecBpee in NFLWgh elevation 50 degThf-K, sets

BrmnKhm g 48 8
Bristol 0 48 9
Brussels f 50 10
Budapest c 46 8
Cardiff s 50 10
Cologne C 46 8
Cpohjfn f 46 8
Dublin c 50 10
Ednbrgh c 50 10
Pare a 63 17
Funchal c 66*19
Geneva s 46 8
Gibraltar f 53 15
Glasgow c 50 10
Guernsey f 50 10
Helsinki r 56 2
LoJdL c 52 11
Innsbrck c 39 4
Istanbul f 64 18
Jersey f S2 U
L Palmas c 70 21
Q-rioudr; s—sunny;

r-rato. T&mperaturas (P
lunchtime generally.

Lisbon
Locarno
London
Lrmbre
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Mnchrfr

s 57 14
f 52-iy
S 50 HT
f 45 7
c 45 • -7-'

c 55 13
f 6S IT- -

f 66-W-
f 43 6

Montreal a 25
Moscow s 25 -4 :

Munich e 41 S-'
Naples f55B»
New Yortc s 42 6
Nice c 59 IS
Nicosia c 73 23 -
Oslo c 34 1 y.
Paris s 50 30
Prague r 39-q*’
Reyfcjvk c 41
Borne c 61 IS'
Stckhlxn s Jr s!
Tel Aviv f 75 24*
Tunis a 63 17;
Valencia c 54 12j
Venice f 55 13\Vienna c 4o ff 1

Warsaw c 34 I

'

Zurich e 45.

f—fair;
and Q

LONDON READINGS
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Monday Soccer Commentary

MANCHESTER UNITED

SUPPORTERS SAY

THANKS A MILLION

As

By DONALD SAUNDERS

Manchester United stride ahead of the

championship field, they have achieved the

distinction, again, of becoming the first team of

the season to be watched by one million specta-

tors, despite being obliged to play to “ home

games on neutral grounds.

Though United have added method and consistency

'

to their flair, they remain the most popular team in the

country, which indicates that, even in a ruthlessly com-

petitive era, it is possible

to collect League points

without losing friends.

•'When, a fortnight last

"Saturday, United lost at home
'*-* t—•- *»— -••— 1- opti-

ibble
"td Leeds, their rivals oi

mistically believed the bul

had been burst
.'".Since then, Bobby Charlton
and. his colleagues nave drawn
against Manchester City at

Maine Road, survived a League
Cup replay at .Stoke, and seat
Spars hurtling to their custom-
ary Old Trafford defeat.

Limbering up
This suggests they are limber-

ing up for another long unbeaten
like the 12-match champion-run.

ship and League Cup sequence
that followed their only other
defeat, at Everton, on Axing. 31.

Tonight, however. United renew
their League Cup battle with
Stoke, at the Victoria Ground.
And. although young Sammy
McTIroy scored again during his

second senior appearance on
Saturday, he probably will be re-

placed by the now fit and more
'.experienced Brian Kidd.

Despite their championship am-
bitions. United are anxons to stay
in this secondary competition.
Frank OTarreU, their manager,
'who so quickly has guided them
back to the top. realises that
League Cup success offers a route

. into Europe and believes a variety
oF competition keeps players on
their toes.

No doubt, John Harris, Sheffield
.United's manager, shares that
-view. It was in the League Cup
that bis team regained their con-
fidence, after a run of four
defeats in a row had threatens
to ruin their bold championship
challenge.

Rot stopped

“Since stopping the rot by draw-
ing a fourth-round tie at High-
bury, Sheffield United have won
S. League match at West Ham,
beaten Arsenal in a League Cup
replay, and put themselves back
among the championship pace-
makers by taking both points
from Coventry.

Now, they face their most test-

ing week to date. After return-

ing to West Ham for a League
* ' lesday.-Cup quarter-final on Wedn

they go to the Baseball Ground
on Saturday for_a crucial cham-
pionship battle with Derby.

: .Derby’s failure at Wolverhamp-
ton on Saturday—this was only
their second League deFeat of the

season—has left them level on

points with Sheffield United. So
Mr Harris's men can expect a
pretty difficult afternoon.

Nor are West Haim likely to be
generons hosts on Wednesday,
since they are desperately keen
to return to Europe and see a
League Cup triumph as the most
likely method of entry.

With Chelsea and Spurs also
among the last eight, London’s
prospects of retaining the League
Cup are bright. But present indi-

cations are that the champion-
ship will be returning north at
the end of the season.

Spurs slip away
True, if Spurs could end their

wretched habit of surrendering

S
oints as soon as they leave White
iart Lane, they could climb to

the top. A team that scores 24
goals in eight home matches
should collect rather more than
eight from the same number of
away games.

Liverpool are grappling with a
r. Theirsimilar difficulty. Their averaj

at Anfield.is just over two goals
per game; elsewhere it is less
than one.

At the moment, however. Bin
Sbaakly their manager, has more
pressing problems. Liverpool’s
centre-hair. Larry Lloyd, who
earned a second England cap last
Wednesday was carried off on
Saturday with suspected cartilage
trouble and w31 see a specialist
today.

During the same match at neigh-
bouring Everton. Chris Lawler,
Liverpool's England full-back, was
booked for the third time in a
month—after going 10 years with-
out a single entry on his disciplin-
ary record.

Among 38 others booked on
Saturday was Alan Ball, the
Everton captain, for the fourth
time since Boxing Day. But despiteDay.
the referees’ clampdawo, only 10
men have been ordered off this
season—the lowest total during
anv corresponding period since
3961.

GATES INCREASE
THANKS TO VELLA
For the fourth consecutive

weekend Eootball League attend-
ances showed an increase over
last season though 57.462 of the
Third Division’s 117,862 spectators
were at one match—Aston Villa
v Notts County.

nw. t

8
iv. n
*v - Uj

div. nr.

Touts

1971

?§3:!?
s

1970

’EM
359.038

T.2B2357. _
75.50*
57-035

Balance- 5.469- 5.195
+ 44.358- 3.575

676.058 646.867 +29.191

Division II

RAPID-FIRE BURNLEY
FLEX THEIR MUSCLES

A“,L the closest pursuers of Norwich at the head of Divi-

sion H made the most of the top team’s slip at home to

Birmingham—all, that is, except Middlesbrough, who ran
into a goal storm at

Division HI

VILLA WELL LHP

IN THE HUNT
•

. Ray Graydon, signed during
!the close season from Bristol

•Hovers, scored probably bis most

.-im porta at goal for Aston Villa

.when he got the decider in a
' leading-clubs' clash with Mid-
.'lands rivals Notts County before

the biggest crowd of the day

outside the First Division, 37.462.

Cbunty probably deserved a
•point but missed a penalty.
’ '.The two points kept Villa in

•fhe promotion race, especially

"cince Bournemouth, the leaders,
. were held by a late O'Neill pen-
• Alty .at Bradford after Mac-
Dougall bad twice given .the

'visitors tbe lead. Middleton
equalised the first.

’• Plymouth’s hopes receded
slightly when Hague, with the

' last kick of the game snatched
‘•victory for Rotherham in a seven-
goal thriller keeping the York-

.
shire dub in third place.

-: Swansea, with second-half goals

.from Davies and Thomas peat
-'Walsall and tucked in behind

dowji

Aston Villa in fifth place^a point
ahead of Cheste
dipped- Bolton's wings.

who

- Bad run ends
'.-•Torquay ended .their 13-game

' winless spell in the League by
-beating Blackburn convincingly 3-1

.;^hd Bristol Rovers achieved the

"same result at home to Shrews-

bury, who "gave" Rovers one
of their goals and scored via

Wood from the spot Bobby Jones
netted the other two.

Irvine dashed on to a weak
-back pass to score the winner for

Brighton just as they looked like

losing a home point to Halifax,

foe whom Brogan had levelled

.O’Sullivan’s first-half effort. The
Victory keeps Brighton also

. within striking distance of the

'leaders.

Burnley, and went
5-2.

Kindon, Burnley’s tall,

powerful left-winger, has not
been able to command a first-

team place for some weeks, but
when he was brought bn in

place of .Burnley’s . first-half,

scorer, Bellamy, things began to
happen.

James, tbe Welsh international
who has taken over on tbe left

for Kindon, at once scored with a

fine shot and, though Downing
pot 'Middlesbrough level within a
minute at 2-2, Nulty, Dobson, and
James came again with rapid-fire

goals to put Burnley out of reach.

Burnley’s fifth goal, from James,
made them top scorers in the
section, but tbe earlier stem
examination given their defence
by McMordie, wbo was booked.
Laidlaw. scorer of Middlesbrough's
first-half goal, and Downing made
it clear that Burnley still have
many weaknesses in their rear-
guard.

Sunderland slip

Sunderland, the only club to
have won at Burnley in the
League' this season, are slowly
weakening their own hopes of
promotion by dropping home
points against poor opposition.
The point Blackpool scrambled on
Saturday was the sixth to escape
tbe Roker Park side.

Mann, on loan from Manchester
Cfty. has obviously not settled in
at full-back for Blackpool, but
Sunderland could not make the
most of the weakness and. well as
Alcock and Suddaby defended, it

was Sunderland's hurried. ' inaccu-
rate shooting that got Blackpool
off the hook.

The only shadow on a sunny
weekend for Queen’s Park
Bangers was that their captain.
Venables, has a groin injury of
the type that is keeping out
Mullery. Spurs' captain. Gordon
Jago, Rangers’ manager, said
yesterday: “Terry could be back
next Saturday or miss out for
a month or longer.”

Division IV

BROWN POUNCES FOR NEWPORT
T gig John O’Mara beaded his

.13th goal of the season, which

was unlucky for Colchester as it

gave Brentford a point and put

‘.them back into, the leading posi-

• iion they vacated on Friday
- night. Jones had given Col*

..Chester the lead in a foul-strewn

"game at Layer Road-
.

.. Scunthorpe brightened their

thances of a return to the Third
Division with a clear cut 2-0 vie-

r tpry over close rivals Workington,
although their second lieutheir second fiom
McDonald only came in the clos-

ing minute. Kisby scored the first

Grimsby slipped up at Darling-

ton who scored only their second
home win of the. season. The pro-

motion challengers took the lead
thuough Tees, but then were
pegged back by . goals from
Uranam and Hale befoie Hickman
levelled only for Gauden to clinch
the points.

Away teams generally found the
going bard in the shortened pro-

gramme with Gillingham the -only

winners at Reading. They nar-

rowly triumphed 21 after scoring

first through Knight. Barry Wag-
staff equalised

.

before TVdeman
slotted in the winner.

Newport made life mare trouble-

some • fnr managerless Barrow
when they hit back with two goals

from Brown after trailing to an
Irvine goal at half-time.

Spurs have

no ansiver

for Law
By DEREK HODGSON

Manchester Utd. 3 Spurs 1

•npHERE was far too much
and nrpdirt-mediocrity and predict-

ability between Jennings
and Chivers so that Man-
chester United, without un-

duly straining themselves,

won. with ease.

Law, rightly, .gets most of the

credit for he was in his most
explosive form, a happy re-

minder that one of the greal

forces of European football is

still with us even if the flame is

inconsistent.

The second of Law’s goals was
his 200th in League matches. He
is only the seventh current
player and the first Scot among
them, -to complete a double
century.
A loyal Tottenham man could

argue that Law in this mood
would devastate any defence,
which is probably true, yet Spurs
reacted so feebly any loyalist

would not make an issue of it

Peters goes close

Once, early in the first half,

Peters tried a 25-yard lob that

sent Stepney dying across goaL
United's goal was in serious
danger only once after that, five

minutes from time, when Chivers
headed a goal from Pratt’s centre.

Otherwise Best had a well-

deserved break, languidly strolling

up and down. Charlton threshed
in the deep and the decisive work
was done by Mcllroy. 17, and
the magnificent Law.

He headed tbe ball like a bullet
past Jennings' post 1381 and was
alongside Mcllroy when the first

goal was volleyed in a minute
later.

In the 52nd he collected a short
pass from Morgan and, witb three
defenders a foot away, tnrned and
raked Jennings with a lightning

cross shot, the ball crashing into

the far corner.

The 82nd-minute goal was a
marksman's job, taking a long
cross pass from Morgan and then
from 20 yards, Law coolly placed
it beyond Jennings.
Mudioted United.—Slepney: O'Neil.

Bams. Gawllnw. Janies. Sadler. Morson.
Mcllroy. Charlton. Law. Bast.

Sptxrs Jennings: Evan*. Knowles-
PTatt- England. Beal. Silzcaji i Peart*
761. Perryman. Chivers. Peters.
Neighbour.

CARDIFF FALL

JUST SHORT
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
Fulham ... 4 Cardiff ... 3

This seven-goal spectacular

was Fulham's counter -to the Lord
Mayor’s Show and the 10,700

fans at Craven Cottage would
probably argue that the compari-
son. was favourable.

But when the dust of battle has
settled the truth is that Cardiff

were a shade unlucky not to re-

turn to Wales with a point for

their efforts and, considering
Saturday's defences, the score
could have been 10 goals each.

Cross, the striker Fulham signed
from Brentford, set the pattern
in tbe sixth minute, hooking home

‘l from 25 yardsa bouncing ball
that the shaky Irwin scarcely saw.

Chance after chance
Before a quarter of the match

bad elapsed there were another
three goals on tbe board and
treble tbe nundier of chances fell

to each side before the break as
the game ricocheted from goal-
mouth to goalmouth.

Conway, Fulham's Eire, winger,
who was particularly active, had
the satisfaction of scoring the
winner nine minutes from time
with' a searing drive.

Young Vfflars, making bis first

League appearance, took his
chance well and played a vital
part in City’s first goal scored by
tbe industrious Warboys. The
other two came from Clark, with
Conway and Earle scoring
Fulham’s second and third.

Fnllisin.—Wetjcrer: Fraser, CeUagtaan,
Brown. Stephenson. - Mattbavmon. Can-
way. Cross (rub.': Rlcbertson. 83mln>.
Eerie. Lloyd. Barrett.

Cardiff.—Irwbi: Carver. Bell. Barton
rub. : Parsons. 75m In). Murray. PHIDips,
VlUnrs. OJortc. Woodruff. Weitaoys.
Gibson,

OVERSEAS SOCCER

3.

WORLD CUP OUA3LCF. „
Malta 0. Hungary 2 (Valletta).

EUROPEAN CH'SHIP. —
,
Grooo

Rumania 2. Czechoslovakia
i Bucharest. Group B : Albania
Turkey 0 (Tirana*.

LEAGUE OF IRELAND—AtWonc' T. .1,
Corv. H!tr> 5—snelboumr 1 • Limerick
1—Sligo Rov 1. Finn Haros 3—Cork
CcHlc O. Welcrfbrcf 7—Bo7ie<nfain 2.
St Patrick’s Alii 0—SSamrock Rrrv 3.

. Dundalk 1—Drag&Ma 5. Dnimo-
coadra 1.

Dougan’s height

troubles shaky

Derby defence
By ROGER MALONE

Wolves 2 Derby County , 1

TNERBY'S championship challenge received a set-back

because of the consistency with which Derek Dougan
_ ... - _ ^..^1 rnirland’c M/'Karlanri

won the ball in the air near goaL England’s McFarland,

and Todd, who many want
in England’s defence could

not match his height or

timing.

He did not score, although he
should have, but Richard’s first

goal came from a typical Dougan"
’ ;d to

Law lets fly for Manchester United’s third goal,

past England (No. 5).

Unlucky O’Neil now

needs operation
By ROBERT OXBY

Southampton 2 Leeds United
rpHF. stony faces of the Leeds players as they filed to

their coach told their own story. Ron Daviess

89th-minute goal had produced an unnatural result and
Leeds’ first defeat at The

jump. Whenever he climbei

the many long balls Wolves sup-

plied, Derby were in trouble.

It was galling for Derby to lose

after scoring first They domin-
ated the game, too, for a long
spell after the interval

25-miunte lead

Derby had gone ahead after 25
minutes with a goal stemming
from a Hinton free kick and from
Wolves's defensive misunderstand-
ing. Hinton made his kick dip,

Parkes did not come forward.
McAJle interfered—and presented
O'Hare with tbe goaL

Wolves equalised. 20 minutes
later when McFarland fouled
Dougan and Shaw floated a long
free kick into the box. Dougan's
leap beat the 'keeper, he nodded

LEADING GOALSCORERS

Dell since 1962.

At least the Leeds players
were luckier than Brian Q’Neil,

whose nightmare season of book-
ings was halted when he fell

with his knee locked. Typically,
even on the ground in agony, he
still tried to tackle.

O’Neil, taken to hospital, will

require a cartilage operation and
Southampton hope that whatever
distiplinaary action he faces, will

be imposed during his period of
inactivity. Certainly they; must
now consider seriously signing the
skilful Lovett before his month
on loan is up;

Inevitable booking
Mercifully. O'Neil's departure

came before an eight-minute
period of madness in which
lowerth Jones, the referee. lost

control of what had been a skilful

and placid match. The violence

began when Walker and McGratb
were harshly booked in the 62nd
minute. .
Suddenly, far more heinous

crimes were going unpnnisbed.

Hunter, in particular. Bremner.
Jenkins. Paine and Cooper were
all lucky to stay on tbe field

although, predictably, Cooper was
eventually booked For a mild

tackle.

Tbe storm blew over, with Leeds

still looking the better side, and
. ior ^

the referee once accidentally i 7 . 5 .

headed down to Bremner whose ,

—
sbot was saved by Martin. i

The goals were splendid. Chan-
j

non, taking Paine’s pass, strode

past Chariton and Hunter ana
;

easily defeated Sprakc in tbe oOtb
;

i 1. A >h. r.i VC fi-Pfl -

League ft League Cap
DIV 1—17 : Ctihm , Spare*. 13. 4.

14: Lee (Mwrtinter O 13. 1. 13:
Be-t * Manchester Ui 11. 2. 12: Wood-
mud « Sheffield U) 7. 5. 11: Moore
(Notts Ft ID. 1. 10: Baldwin iCheb-eat
6. 4; Lorfmrr tLeeifat S. 2. 9: Bed
iWe*4 Ham) 8. 1: HolHngs iChcfceBi 6.

3: Kennedy i.Arsenafi 7. 2: .Macdonald
iXmcurtlet 8. 1

.

Dir. n—16: Treaty (Charlton) 13 3.
1*-. Latchford i Birmingham* 13 D. 1*:
Clark (Cardiff) 11. 1: Crosa *Noryde6-~
IO far RJcfidsJe* 10. 2: Galley 'BnsU>) Cl
1C. 0: Manta »OFR> 9. 3. 10: Casper
iBomlm 9. Is Hatton 1 Birmingham—

9

for Carlisle) B. 3: McDmoyle I Preston)

minute and. in the 49th. Giles fired

home Bremner’s pass for the

equaliser.

The winning goal came from a

glorious 30-yard pass from Stokes,

the substitute. Davies, confirming

his return to fitness, trapped the

ball, wroog-footed Cooper and
drove into a foot of space between
Sprake and the near post

SonUumploa. — Martin: Gabriel.

Kirfcop. Lre »tt, McGratb. Walker. Pa ne.

DIV m—19; MuOmigin (Bourne-
mouth) 17. 2. 17: Wood (Shrewsbury!
14. 3. 12: Field (Blackburn*—^1 1 for

SonUipori* 11. 1: Loctabeod ' Aston Vlllat

S. 6: Anderson » Aston Villa) 5-5;
Xodrens tStare-.vsbnr») 10. 0: GBtaert

(Rtutart-bamf 10. 0. S: Bradd flSotrt

Co) T **.

Dh’lV^-16: Frtce, iPclerbnroijnh) 16.

0: Tee* iGrimsby) 13. 2. 14-
. (Lincoln, TO 4: Teo «CIIMlJfl»ii*» 13-1;
I t3- O'Hara fBrent

f

r'-d> 13. 0. 12.

|
Lewis iCalcbesier) 7. 3.

the ball down, and Richards

atoned for missing a similar gift

Oiiiwn. Davies. O'Neil i,iib. : Sl*>»«.
57min>. Jenkins.

Iveils.—-Sarakc: Hrmnvy.
Bremner. Charlton. Hunt-r.
Cra). Jordan. Giles. -Madelcv.

C<-c*r.
Lo~mrr.

i;

. j'nst earlier.

! Hibbitt. an attractive player on

i this performance. entertained

i everybody except Derbv with a

• eeries of fierce long drives, which

! kept BonUnn's fingertips and nerve

ends tingling.

It was fitting that 15 minutes

from time, one such drive brought

the fioal goal. Boulton could onlv

kno^k the hall down. Dougan and
Todd struggled for it and Richards

surged in to force it home.
Woka.—Parkcs: Staw. rvrtln.

inn—. Miinro. MtAlle.
Hibbtri. Richards- Doikwo. Wagstaff*.

Dcrb*.—Bnaltoo. Webster, Robson.
Todd- NIcFarMuid. Hcnneaer- .

Greamlll. O'Hare. Hector. Hinton.
McGovern.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Kick-off 7.30 unless stated.

LEAGUE CUP—4th Ri,
2nd Replay

Manchester Utd. v Stoke
(at Stoke)

DIVISION in
Halifax T Plymouth -

FftlKNTM-V.—rir/by * Wtrirr Bremen.

Marsh acdaJms Queen’s Park Rangers’ first goal,

O’Ri

F.A. Cto* 4Mi OoBlir Rrt. 2nd Rv-
play*: M'ecSuirch v Ortaid Ci»> •»» S«

! Vidreu:'*. Birmlnahmni. B**lna»infce v
;
F-rcham >( Mdcrstioli.

J
MIDI VV) FLOODLIT CUP.—Bedford

• r Corb>. Nun-atan v Bcdivnrth. Tara-
i v Burton.

ENG I I5H SCHOOLS TROPHY. 3rd
I nd. Merton » Blvckfreiirh «! rootina
•ft M f -C. Watford v Cambridge »at

scored by O’Rourke (not in picture).
vicarage Kdi.

CLEVER MARSH FOXES BRISTOL CITY
By RADFORD BARRETT

QPR ... 3 Bristol City ... 0

TAfiTH the utmost respect
T

1

for the skills of Marsh,
who reduced Bristol City to

nervous wrecks in the
second half, those who think
of Queen’s Park Rangers as
a one-man side may well be
mistaken about that man’s
identity.

On his record since taking
charge in January-, that man is

Gordon Jago. Rangers conceded
53 goals last season, giving a
meagre credit balance of five.

Now, after 17 matches, their goal
.average is 2-00, exactly 100 per

cent better than at the same stage
last November and the defence
stands supreme in the Football
League with only 11 goals con-
ceded—and Bristol City started
this match as tup scorers of Di\i-
sion 11.

Maocini has slotted easily into
the Rangers' back four in com-
pany with Clement. Hunt and
HazelL who has always been a
doughty tackier and is now show-
ing improved ball control.

O'Rourke scored the crucial first

goal after 38 dull minutes and
then Marsh showed us most of bis

ti icks. including an extraordinary
swerving chipped pass that made
Drjsdaie fall oser as he tried to

gel his head to it, and it left him
like a vintage Truman out-
swinger. •

Francis missed the chance thus
created. Marsh looked after the
rest of tbe scoring, firing in off

Merrick (73 minutes) when Rooks
The defence owe a debt, though,

i
blundered on tbe halfway line and.

to the pressure Marsh and
Company exert on the opposition.
- For no matter how much the
defence improve, it is the extra-
vagant mannerisms of Marsh that
bring in the crowd and, aFter a
slow start, he disappointed nobody,
Francis and Saul working bard in
support.

when Gibson. City’s only star,

pushed Marsh's penalty round the
post. Marsh scored off tbe
corner (89 minutes).

Ourcn's Park Ranger*. — Partis.
CI-- incnl. Haz.-ll. Saul. Maacfni. Hunt.
Muruan. Franire Lcarti M«bh O'Rnurke.

BrtaAal City.—Gibson:
'

* Wlntsburet.
Dn**lale. Lmmaouel. Rook*. M-rrick.
Tb'iuod, Spiring. Galley. Sweeney. Gow.

SATURDAY’S LEAGUE, AMATEUR FOOTBALL RESULTS & TABLES
DIVISION I

Areenol ......... 1 Maacb C ...
Crystal P 1 Ipswich
Evertoa 1 Liverpool
Huddersfield ... 1 West Ham ...
Leicester ...... 3. NeWcaaUc
Mancfi C/ftf ... 3 Tottenham H
Non f , 4 Wert Brain ...
Staff Ubl 3 Coventry
Boochampion ... ] -Locd*
5lok c
Wolvca

Chelsea
Derby

Man U
Derby
Man C
Shed U
Leeds
Liverpool
Tottenham
Stoke
Arsenalw Ham
Chelsea
Wolves
Coventry
Ipswich
Lctcesur
Southmnm
Everton
Huddn8d
Noma FW Brora
Nerves*[Jc
Crystal P

.. 2

.
Home AwayPWDLFAWDLFAPti

17 -7 0 1 17 6 4 4 1 18 12 26
7 4’0 17

1 20
1 17
0 17
017
0 24
2 10
315

2 2

5
9
4
4
7

2 12 6
2 18 12
0 18 11
0 12 7
2 9 8
3 8 6
2 IS 9
3 9 7
4 8 11
5 14 16
5 4 8
3 1] 9
4 7 12

3 211 623
6 2 4 2 10 II 23
8 S 0 3 11 10 23

" 0 5 7 12 21
5 7 11 20
4 817 19
4 9 14 19
410 H 18
4 7 10 17
4 5 10 17
6 6 15 17
5 9 19 17
3 S ll«
4 10 15 15
6 10 21 IS
6 4 13 IS
6 7 16 13
5 920 If
4 6 10 II

7 4 18 10
6 4 18 10

SCOTTISH LGE—Div I
Aberdeen 5
Airdrie 3

1
1
1
0
a
a
3

c$y«i»
Dundee Uld
nuarmalfac
Falkirk
Heart*
Rugtn

E Fife
Hibernian
Motherwell
St Johnstone
orile
Kilmarnock
PartKk T ..
Morton
Dundee

Division H
Alloa
Berwick
Dumbarton
E Stirling
Forfar
Hamilton -

Montrose
Queens R
Railh

.... 3
0
o

... 3
.... o
.... 5
... 3
.... 1
... 3
feraei

St Mirren ..

STnthcnimnivlr
Albion
Stirling Alb
Hreeftln
Stranraer
Cowdenheath
Arbroath
Clydebank

1NTJBRNATIONAI AiutniHa I.
O iSydncyi.

IRISH LGE.—Ballymena 0. Distillery 0—BaagY 0. Ponmlown l—Coleraine
1, Am* 1—Craaedera 4, Derry 7-

—

Ctrimoon 2. CiriloovlIJa ]—Linbfjd
2. GieirToran 2.

FOOTBALL COMB^-BIrminuhara 1.
Norwich a—Bourn i-month n plj.
mouth 1—Bristol C 1 . OPR 1

—

Chrises 0. Bristol R 1—Imwlefi 5.
' Fulham I—Tottenham 2. Swindon 0
—West Ham 4. Arsen*) 0-

CEINTRAL LGE.—Blackburn 1 . Aston
Villa [+—Blaoknool 2. ShrOcIri lltd 0—BoPon 2. Nottm f 1—Leeds 1

.

Manchester Hid 1—Liverpool Brs 0.
Evrrtnn 3—Mancti C 4. Bury 1-

—

Newcastle- 2. Burnley 1—6hra Wed
2 . Frrston 2—Wrst Bropt 1 • Stoke

MIDLANO LGE.—Pricklry Coll I. Skeo-
n-vs o—Gatohcarf 4. Avftfty ?—
Grantham 6. Emnwoort 1—Lnnn tilnn
I . Alfreion 1—Loughbo rou-fii 1 .

Ttreitnn 0.

MIDLAND INTERMED. LC.Ej—

M

nnsfield
J. Cuvtnnry 1—Nollm. F- 5. Blimirg-
hnm C- 1—Shrevsbury I. Wolves 1—
S'okc 1 WCSA 2—Leicester 1. Derby O.

DIVISION n
Burnley.
Carlisle ...

CJl..rltnn
Fulham
Nonvuta
Ortcni
Preston
Q.P-R. ..

Sunduiaad
Swindon
WaUard

Norwich
Mil Iwall
Q.P.R.
Burnley
Middtai.ro
Birmnahm
Bristol C
Sunder!ad
Preston
Ponsrnib
Carlisle -

Chariion
Fulham
BJad. pool
Shell W
Oxford
Orient
Swindon
Luton
Hull
Cardiff
Watford

P W
17 6

. 3

Horae
D

Middled!ro
Porumourh
Ovlortl Utd
Cardiff ^ . .

tHrmungiieru
Hun cm-
Sbcir
Rri>toI C
Blackpool
Millwall
Luton

division m

AwayLPAWDLFAPu
0 17 7 4 3 1 10 6 3o

3 4
1 5
4 1

2 1

? $

i s
1 4
1 2

n 17 10
0 13 3
1 19 7
1 M 6
0 17 7
223 II
1 15 II

3 14 9
1 18 14

1 13 10 25
3 7 8 21
4 14 13 21
3 10 16 21
3 6 9 19
4 9 12 19
2 8 12 19
3 II 13 18
4 7 10 16

2 I 12 7 -2 0 7 10 15 lb

4
4 I

2 3
3 4
LGE.

1 14 6

2 13 11
I 17 6
1 14 8
1 12 7
0 16 9
3 6 6
2 S S
4 10 10

2 13 9
210 9

7 14 27 16
6 7 22 lb
7 4 12 15
6 7 15 L3

f J »2 15

7 9 21 15
4 3 9 14

8 13 13
5 14 12
9 22 10

8 5 21 10

1—CambrMye" City. Veortl S
rem Div: BedfordSOUTHERN

2. Bath . ...
—Gravesend 2. ttoiwder 1—Here-
ford 3. Chelmsford o—Nuneaton I.
Dover 1—Poole a. HlUImdoc I

—

- Rnmfnrd 2, Wimbledon 1—Telford
Utd 6. Dartfort 2.

SOUTHERN LGE. 1«t Div. North:
B-inhuiy 0. InMtv ,0—Itar-y o, llkcVnnO—Burton 2. Rinby 1—Bury Town 2.
Cioucorter 0—Cheltenham l. Stnur-
brtdnr 1—K-Ucriorj 5. Kings Lynn 0,
1«t Div Sovth: Hastings o. Wrterkra-
rt-le a—Mnldatnne 1. Andover 0—
MctrnnnliUtn roller. Rvilnnvtokc I—
Woodford l. Wlnche»tor 4.

WESTERN LGE.—Bldcfort 4. From- J—Min rfcc.it! D. Torquay 0—6t Lufte'a
Coll. 1. Glastonbury 3

STttN COUNTIES
Wilts 3. Gloa 1.

AMAT. CH'SHIP—

F.A- TROPHY.—B"myopic 3. Tsunlon2—fin.J«»rt 0. Wndehrldne O—-Cinder-
ford T. Merthyr 3—Dnrehertrr 4.
Trowtarl+J- 1—Salubury 3. WeHon t.

WELSH LGS i Piein . Div.: Havunurd-
w.-»f I. fchhw- Vale r—Bridocnd 2.
M-'fottl 0—FcnnWIe 2, Pembroke 2—Card B C. 7. Cwnrtran 0—UaoelU
1. .Mur gaveany O.

S. WALES AMAT. LGE.: Aber Vanev
4. C’l/ynydd 2—

A

Ua Lido 3. Suita- I
—Cardiff CoaoKU I. Ynyscynon Ath 1—Hoover so 5. Caerau- R. 2—Km#i
Hill 2. Penyviana S—Llwydeoed 5.
Guest Keen I—Punafth T. I. TaS*
W«9 1—Cadoxtoo Alb 1. Bargoed Utd
2—H.'rwaun 0. .Vfaerdy Royals 0—
Lljnnv'.: Malar 3. Llaogelnor 4—-Pcn-
cocd Ath 3. Bryntlrton 3—Peurttvy-
relber 2. YPfrini 1—PnniiCtwl 2.

- Bni'ie U>.J |—Ton * Gent B£. 0 .

B-i+iend YfflCA l 1—Trcoretry DC O.
Cd-diH Cor-. 3-

ARTHLTR DUNN CUP.-—fW. Rd: O.
Reptuiilanv 1. O. Oiolmcleiana 0.

ARTHLriUAN LGE.—O. BrndhRldlaita S.
O. S.ilonlaw- 2—+3. Harrovians 4. O.
1..renters

" “
Ardioloos 2.

Vt r->LmlirHBr9

Aston Villa
Bradford C .

Rrighlan
UrUlol R
Chesterllcld
Oldham
rtaLhrrn-un
Swnndcn
Tornuay
Wrexhi-m
York Cut -

M.utWfcfd

NOUS C
Bournemouth
Halifax
Shrewatinry
Bolton ........
Tramuere ......
HlMUOuIh
Walsall
Blackburn .....
Roshdate
Bamvtry .....
Port V«fe .....

Away

Bouruimh
Nous C
Rotficrhm .

A Villa
Swansea
Chesierlld
Brichu-n
.ShKHihy
Brtau'l R
Wrealum
Plymouth
Oldham
R'Khdiie
Tun \ ale
RnlL-rn

Halifax
1 ranmere
Bradfort
Y.ik
W'altnll
Ti-rguny
Barmlev
BUKktMirn
Manalield

PWDLFAWDLFAPts

4 3

0 21 6
2 14 6
1 21 12
2 17 5
1 12 3
2 12 3
1 12 7
2 23 10
2 23 10
3 16 II

2 17 12
3 II 11
f 17 «
2 II 14
2 7 5
1 13 8
0 10 3
1 15 ID
2 1(1 92X6
3 17 17
‘

12 21
i JO 10
5 0 12

2 4
5. 3
4

2 14 9 26
1 14 6 24

_ 2 9 S23
2 3 13 13 22
2 3 7 10 22
2 3 U 10 ?|

2 3 14 12 21
2 5 7 U 17
3 5 8 16 17
1 5 II l.» 17
I 5 11 15 17
1 J II 12 17

3 S IO 21 17
2 -3 ~ H 17

3 .3 ‘•10 l(S

J 4 5 916
3 6 X IN 13
0 7 X 19 15
1 6 13 19 13
2 7 12 23 12
2 6 3 17 12
4 3 4 l| 12
2 7 4 2n 1

1

3 3 7 15 8

MIDLAND COMB.—Holdoicre 5. Malvern
o—Hiflltg.iv 0- .Vvevhup h 2—Knuvtlc
2. Ol'Jbui, 3—SmcUivwkk 0. Muur
Green 3—iiullhuri f*.>*• I 0—Strat-
fi*r-J 1 . buuon 3 Challenge Trophy—
2nd rd.: Ulrioinshaui Clt' Police 1.
WnL-aill Win'd 1—North B-’ld 2. Lvo-
khmn 2 .

E. COUNTIES LGE.—Newmarket 0.
Gnrlrvlun 4—Ctiatlorls 1. Jiudnuni 0—
Vnrmouth 3. Ely 1—March u. Sahara
1—Histoa S. Hnverhill 1—Maldun 1.
Stawmarket O—Norwich 1. Gldtare 4
-—6f picut* 2. Tbeliurd 1—-Ltnvrsiott
S Eralnlree i.

tTVTTF.D COUNTIES LGE,—Div- l!
Auipthill 0. Kewiwton 2—^iOTlrtWidc
8. D&born 1—-Eyncsbory. 2. Nortb-
iiinylvA ijfwrr 5—inhliaitboro D S.
WcvjLoon BC 1—RulhnHI 0. Walvcr-
• iin 0—Rnahdcn S. Krllcring O. Dtv.
II: Timken D 0. Itu-hdcn 2—Corby
Galnshoro 5. Dodtord Eanlets 1—Des-
taoru 3. Tmtl.ro Ath 1 ulset 3 . krt-
tcrlnn P W 3—Raund* 2. S & L Corby
0—Waive, ton l. St Picuia 7.

E. MIDLANDS REG. LGE.—Trem. Ofv
Alvulun St Helene 6. Louqh bom unit
Lud. 0—Derbv Rue F.irm 3. ClUtoa
All White* 0—Cr-flUi««t| St J. 2.
laternat. CorabuvUua 2.

MIDLtND AMAT. ALLIANCE.—8w»-
IngBeld C. O. Swnnwlcklans 1—0.
Hciiooriatn 1. Lady B*iy 4—Shcrwond
Ainvta j. Drrtry Awvl' 3 —W- 2.
CdMMta 0. Proole** Cull 5- Cop:
O. Bemrosiana S. MHidala 2—Derby
AiiiHls.- 3. Mandnln 2nd 0.

NOTTS ALLIANCE Bu-nx Ath- 2.
Smithwell C. !—Carlton Forum 1 .

It'n.omo, 4—Cllp+on*> Wrta. 4.

Renton Boiler 2—Gndllng Colly. O.

Thorvtay Cullv. 4—Ht*.on Grreti O.B.
o. onion Vh. 2—NcttaertVld Alb.
a Bnlwe't Fnrert viifa 0—pi-rvmr .
R.ifrtoft S^rn

• ,"vmU, M W- ••
Notts Comb. Police 1

DIVISION IV
Bury 3
CoUtiester ... 1
Darlington ... 3
Hartlepool ... 0
Newport 2
Pcturborough ... Z
Reading 2
Scualborpe ... 2

Aldershot
Brentford
Grimsby
Doncaster
Barrow
Chester
GillIngham
Workington

Brentford
SuHiihpurt
.Suulhcmi
Workroan
S.-unthrpe
Lincoln
Grimsby
Gillinchm
Northrantn 17
Cambridge 17
Doncaster
CWcheflcr
Aldershot
Chester
Peterburn
'Roadlw
Burv
Ncwth'ri
Ew-icr
St.-'rkpurt

Crewe
D.irllncin
Rtrraw
Hanlpoul

p w
17 7
17
17
17
16
17
17
16

Home AwayDLFAWDLF A_Pts
I

3
1

3
3
I

1

1

17

1 30 6
0 26 9
1 19 7
I 19 3
1 111 4
020 5
i-*» 12
215 8
1 20 6
1 21 8
2J4 8
0 16 7
2 9 9
0 In 3
222 7
3 13 9
3 14 10

2 14 M
2 15 12

3 1 7 13
3 in 7
t

- 5
1 h 9
4 13 14

2 J 6 22
4 10 9 22
3 810 22
1 9 921
310 11 20
5 JO 19 20
4 1217 20
3 9 13 19
4 7 18 18
5 6 17 18
4 7 12 18
6 8 18 18
2 11 1418
J 5 12 16
6 9 20 16
5 5 20 16
4 5 10 15
5 10 IS IS

6 8 21 M
7 8 21 II
7 11 23 12

7 «28 12
6 8 21 II

7 4 21 9

ATHENIAN LGE.-^rc- D.v. l^kj.

il niounh -2. D.«aenh*ni Q-—Sumball0^Frith & H. 0—T‘l b,
J.
0 I-,'-"!.'

,—Wrmbicy 0. Malriralbwl util j.

Die. i: Chrtrtnm Gid. 1.

\ih. O—Croydon Hwil. 4. Ay^ISl,r?
Ui.l O—Dnrkmn -J. Ebrttapurtie Did 1

Heme Bay ji. Hertfoid I. I—-Huun—
low 2. Fiitrhley S—Wokingham
Lvtchvvnnh ”

.... T. 1. Div. ii:' ArlrtlC!,-

,.IH<r. 3. wlndwir ft E. 0—Hdiw» IJorn

O Mtwu'nr f. ii
e
"l£>

u,*
l

d

T. 1 .
Hampton 5—-S tallies r. 2. Wwrll<-
l_Utf»rldne 1. Leyton 1-rW.irein?

Rut-Up Manor ' %.
Rd: H'.rebatn 3. Cbodiunt 3.

j -

2. Kllchln T

5
2nd

ISTHMIAN LG*.— Barking 2. Sutton
Utd 1—Bishop Swrtf 1 Ktnpshinla 11

0—Cla«on_ 2. .Kltchln T 4—

O

tfn-
tWT Ck. 0. Wycombe W 5—Eoflcld

3. Bromley 1—HflSfCJ Word
Hendon 2. Wokino o—Levtotlvtonc _.

Dulwich H 1—Oyfprd C 0. Wallhara-
vtnn- Ave 0—Walton ft H 3. St
Albans 0.

FED. OF BOYS' CLUBS.—Nat. Cta'ablp;

Sunnerect 1. Dorset <»

EVGLISH SCHOOLS TROPHY.—Stroud

S
i.

Sf&nmZood 4.

Dorieing ^M. ftrj' OS

mar'fi "4^-Hn.rrow Wcwid a
2—Hrrarl Hempata»4 _ 1

.

Bushev 5—Hendon
Ahwrta

hry s-—Mnnor.n 4 .
Preston Manor

^— Hlattgaie 3. WtrtiHlnviLi 9. ,
Kimbnlton 5. CorintWoh Casuals XI 0—Lnnrlno 0>U«I1« 5. Ehm &—Laog*

lay GS 0. Famboroogh GS 3—L*ity-
mrr Upper 2- St Clement Dun's 0

—

Malvern 1 , nld MnlvcnHana -Me-
Enlce US 5- Lesion H5 3 ftoygl
liberty 2. Southend HS 1 — St
AloyMur 3 V. illr-den US S.itva-
lntlMn 3 John Lym 1

—

Evndr» Pluee
Heath Cln, Heath Ckirk 4—Southall 2. Mellow

Lane 5—Wrtfur'l THt 1 Lnngdean 9—ivtacbe&icr 4. Crown ft Manor
FC 3

BIRMINGHAM
HAVE AIR OF
PROMOTION
By BILL MEREDITH

Norwich 2 Birmingham 2
TF I had to pick a winnerA

of the gruelling Second
Division race when it ends
next April, Birmingham
would get my vote.

Norwich have held their place
at the top with pride since mid-
September, but Birmingham
seem to have the qualities
needed to bridge the seven-point
gap currently separating tbe
teams.

They have all the ingredients
for success: skill and class from
Trevor Francis, who at 17 seems
sure to win an England under-23
cap this season: tenacity and
tackling power from Campbell; a
twin striker force in Hatton and
Latchford, and a young defender
in ' Burns, whose teenaged
shoulders move with an authori-
tative swagger.

All this wrapped up in one Im-
pressive blue and white parcel
was too much for Norwich in
the first half. Despite a lu<

goal from Gcvier in the
"

minute Birmingham had surged
in front by the interval through
Campbell, with a 30th minute
penalty, and Latchford, who scored
nis 13tt13th goal of the season seven
minutes before half-time.

Norwich hit back
Yet Norwich had the character

to fait back, and that is why I
think the>* could be the team to
he breasting the tape with Bio-
minghatn when the race is finally
decided.

Stringer, a wonderful worker in
defence especially after Govier
had limped off with a foot injury,
leaped to head a Foggo corner
goalwards in the 63rd minute.
Silvester got a late touch, and
Norwich kept their unbeaten home
record in a game full of all the
good things in football.

Norwich .—Kerinn

:

Strfno?r. Govier isub.

:

Anderson. Livermore.
Pftddon. F0990.

Payne. Bo tier,
Hrmard. 6lmln1,
Silvester. Cross.

Birmingham.—KcUy. Carroll. Pend rev.
Page. Hynd. Bunts. Campbell. Primcfo,
Latchford. Hatton. Taylur.

BOXING
JOHANNESBURG— Llgbl-bHvrtvelgbt

(10 rds-j: Pierre Fonrie iS. Africa) fct

Roger Rouse 1 U.S .1 pts.

. BUENOS AIRES NlcoUno Locche
• Argentine) bt Antonio Ortiz (Spain) pts

COPENHAGEN.—-Jutland bt Iftuvttt-
I EireI 5 bouts to S.

O’NEILL HA1

AN INSTAiVJ
-j tr

1L

SUCCESS i{j

By A Special Correspond ^

Nottm. F. ... 4 WJLA. '?'

<rTHE arrival of one Iris&
: '

A man and the emergens-; - 1
"

of another at Nottinghan .

proved too much for Albioj'
who needed far more tha.
the public's goodwill foj

Asa Hartford to live
a new-look Forest.

'

l-

Liam O’Kane, the Irish iote
national centre half, who Fon>
have converted into an attac
ing right back, played £

'

important role in brings
extra pressure to bear on th
suspect Albion defence. .,

'

It was his countryman Marti'
ONeiJL malting his senior deW
as substitute for John Rnbertsoi
after an hour, who gave Notting
ham the sparkle for which thej
nave been searching aU season.

O’Neill, 19, a law student whi
cost £15,000 when he arrived fron

WALES HOLD KEY
Rumania defeated Czecboslo-

vakia 2-1 in a European Cham. -•

pionship Group X match h
Bucharest yesterday, and arc
certain to win tbe group if thej .

beat Wales In the final match
on Wednesday week. Victory
would put Rumania level on -

points with Czechoslovakia, bol -
with a better goal difference.

.

Distillery three weeks ago, ontdi
all the five-star forecasts of mam
ger Matt Gillies.

'

He scored with a tremendon
shot to give Forest a 2-1 Iea(

struck up an almost telepathi
understanding with Englan
winger Ian Moore and breeze
along with such confidence that i

was impossible to believe he ha
'

played only Gaelic football unt
nine mont ago.

Astle’s two misses

Forest were in an attacking
mood which would have embai
rassed most First Divisioi

defences. Jeff Astle shot Albioi
iuo a 2ord minute lead after miss
ing a far easier chance from twi

yards, and both Gould and Browi
made a hash of opportunities whet
goals looked certain.
AU this failed to deter Fores

who equalised- through Richard
sou before demoralising Albioi

f
o; . ..

rom McKenzie
and Moore. A. pre-match predic--’
tion by GCffies that his playerr
would forget all about Hartford- -

after a few minutes proved .
correct

After the applause which
greeted his appearance and the

chanting of his name by Forest’s
partisan Trent End supporters— 1

a moving gesture—Hartford got ' -

an inconspicuously with his game '

As Albion manager Don Howe "

said: “What do. people expect?
-'

I’ve always known the only thin«
which will stop Asa playing is old _
uge."

.

_ PoraL—

4

«bw: O’Kan*. nwrJ39
Ctaaotnaa. Hlodlry. Ricbarrfvm. Ljota.r>

.

McKenzie. Cormocfc. Robertson (J). [mb. J t

O’NciJT). Moore.
WBA.—Osborne: Min too.

Cantcllo. Wile. Robertson '•
I AL G1oran»-Vl

Hartford. Could. Astle. Brown. Sctbrj^'i

.Wn«ft.

Hope.

.

WELLER PUSHES FOR
ENGLAND PLACE

By ROLAND ORTON
- Leicester 3 Newcastle ...... 0

outstanding display by Keith Weller
Leicester’s manager, Jimmy Bloomfield,

“He has all the qualities of an England international.

Many more games like this.

AN prompted
to say:

must takeand Sir
notice.”

Weller heaved a throw into
the Newcastle penalty area for
Brown to force in the first goal
after only two minutes and his

cross Fell perfectly for Fern to
head the third.

Newcastle bad nobodv in the
same class. Even £150,000 Tony
Green was overshadowed,
although he, Hibbitt and the ever-
willing Macdonald could well de-
velop into a match-winning com-'
bioation.

Worried defence
In defence the Tynesiders were

woefully inadequate. Burton
seemed flustered and Howard
and Clark chased shadows ah
afternoon.

McFaul could possibly be
faulted for all three goals, esped-
ally Jon Sammels’ free-kick just
before half-time, which whistled
low into bis net from 55 yards.
But he somehow managed to
keep out Sammels, Weller, Brown
and the rampant Nish in the
frenzied second half.

Nattrass made a token gesture
for Newcastle when his fierce
shot struck the Leicester cross-
bar from 20 yards.

GLAZIER GIVEN

NO CHANCE

Bir-

in:

By PETER KEELING
Staff Utd. ... 2 Coventry ,

Coventry goalkeeper
Glazier not only made
credible saves from Reece 2 =.-.,

Scullion- and Salmons plus G> -

string of other fine stops, but be}-'

saved a penalty from Woodward-

1

in the second half. - : -v *s

LcU b4<t.—

S

hlltoo; Wtaltworth. Nish.
Crass. Sjobrrg. Brown, Weller, Fsm.
Blrchrnall.. Sdmniris. Closer.

Nrwciutlr. — McFaul: Craig. Clark.
Natirav* «Si*. Gibta). Burton. Howards.
Bdrrowcfoagh. Greon. Macdonald. Tudor
Hibbitt.

SIGNS OF HOPE
FOR SWINDON

Swindon 0 Millwall 2
Dave Mackay is rapidly being

faced by a deteriorating position
at Swindon that could soon land
him with a fight against relega-
tion.

Defeat by MillwaR worsened
Swindon's .serious position that
cost Mackay’s predecessor, Fred
Ford his job as manager, although
there were rays of hope in this
match. Mackay’s midweek ap-
peal for supporters “to switch
from jeers to cheers" brought a
marvellous response.
And Swindon provided the

brighter football Mackay had
promised. Two young men were
givcu Iheir chance—Dangerfleld
and Lege, the 59th-miaute substi-
tute for injured Horsfield.
Between them thev made most of
the shots to trouble King-

in the second half.

But when an inswinging Woo4.'5l
‘ S

ward corner in the 45th minute-...-
skidded off Coop’s bead into tluv'-11

uet for. the first goal there waC't,
nothing Glazier could do. ‘Cooti. “J

said: “It was not going in imtjJBy !*
it hit me.” •. T

- • CJ5. U.
Sheffield's second goal was fit .UL;. .

grace any occasion. Scullion ancu tj??
Wnnriunnl hrnmrlit n(F a flnalu uWoodward brought off a finely coo
trived one-two oo the edge "*

area to give
the chance to breast down
ball and lash an unstoppable
volley past Glazier. ?

age of thu
r"v-o

Woodwarc,

f4-8.
Tight-knit defence

_ D^nnderh'ned the quality in th^jj'1 '!r.'

Sheffield team, and rounded off/- 1

U

their, first home victory in
League since Sept. 25. . 7^
But for nearly an hour. tijeyp.C

laboured against Coventry’s tight-t,,
'

knit defence in which the rugged u—
Block!ey and the speedy'Coop were - jj.

prominent. „
In the first half Hunt and Carr V'

set up chances with some 1 -

superbly placed through passes. '-.'"V,

But Coventry generally- looked 1^.
s -

second best against a who’ -
,

fielded debutant left-hack
,

Goifld-V
t
:«4

mgt 17, and had goalkeeper Hope*- .r-,

playing for most of the game with/j'i'
a dislocated finger. .

.»

f- ShrtTleld TJnitorf—MopesCOTldm-i. Flynn, ColquhSna. BoefcrtA;
Imotts, ReWoodward,

Scullion.
• Co*wtiy City.
Smith. BlocktS.
MnrtiniQr
Aldcnon.

Coop. Be'T^’A,_ lajrior: . H .

!S±saMasa£k

1

Ont of luck

Unfortunately for. Swindon the
blight on the scoring efforts by
Rogers. Noble and Horsfield
persisted. Nothing went right for
them when it came to shooting.

Miljwall superb in teamwork.
especially in their defence centred

vitenener.On Kitchener, had a menaang
striker in Possee. Well fed by
Smethorst and with the wing work
of Bridges and. Allder pulling the
three-man Swindon defence out
wide, Possee forced three brilliant
saves from Downsborough before
netting in the 7ord minute from
Alldcrs centre.

In the last minnte of the game
Bndges jabbed in Allder’s corner

Swindon- — Downaboriraoh: TtaoraasTrolhjfy>. Roidkcn. Burrows. Butler. n,nl
SKSf^-aSSSP' Bor>flr,d 59).Noble. Rogers.'

41HIwall . — Kina: Brown. Burnrtl,
^Kitchan-f. ~^puaptiy.

xlldnd. Pwwf. Smoitanret. Allder.
Bridges,

OTHER SPORT ^
at weekend

BADMINTON
hSS"'1®- * “tK;

Piakrr
15-12. 15-15.
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^ \j., id Cup Golf%
i \ \

i
CKLAUS & TREVINO
VE UP WITH NINE
i)LES TO PLAY

*1

I ) 1

9y MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Palm Beach* Florida

E United States showed little sign of relax-

ing the grip they had taken on the World
on another hot day at the U.S.P.G.A.

.onal Golf Club’s East Course, in Palm
rh, Florida, yesterday and, after nine holes
he final 1 ound, they were five strokes in
,t of South Africa.

This was one less than they had been overnight
hey were in such an invincible position that it was
]y likely that Jack Nicklaus and Lee Trevino would
the incentive to take

ourse apart as Nick-

iad done on Saturday.

er nine holes yesterday,

,
ius was one under for

' round—17 altogether

—

Trevino leveL South
i's Player had mean-
gone out in 34, two un-
ar, and Harold Henning

land, with no hope of
ng tihe leaders, fell fur-
and further back, both
Jackiin and Peter Ooster-

VKD OF THE COURSE
Yirii Par
5^3 ... s
363 ... 4
aia ... o
397 ... 4
451 ... 4
ana a
i?o ... a
402 ... 4
4U ... 4
.537 ... 36

Hale
ID .

11 .

IS .

13 .

14 .
15 .

16 .

17 .

IS .

la

Yards Far

:: ill := i
:: Ui ::: 2
:: Stt ::: i
" ft V.*. i
5.55V .'."as

'Male: 7.096 site.. Fir: 73

taking 3B to the turn.
rhui5 then had a six at

Oth and, at a collective
over par, they were at

joint 25 strokes behind the
icans.
r Zealand were stall hold-
a to third place, even with
Charles taking 59 to the
while Argentina were

u Roberto de Vicenzo and
itino Molina both going out

in Hnggett. of Wales, had
led the best score of the
h players, with 35 to the
and Craig DeFov was 56.

ie Shade, of Scotland, was
a 37, still one under for the
:ament, and heading for top
among the eight Britons.

urday's third round belonged
cklaus. who had a 63 to send
U.S. into the lead for the
time. At one stage it looked
he might break 60, for he

stood on the ninth tee need*
a three to be ont In 29.
t though he played a six
to eight feet and spent a

VP Patt his ball
the right lip and wriggled

Pf_
sJ: He thus needed seven

birdies op the hack nine to beat
tne magic mark—and that was
not on, even for him.
v,A* ali events, after 54 holes,
Nicklaus was 16 of the AmerL
cans. 17 strokes under par; as
rrevino said, all he was doing

nnmbers.
was also

. _ ahead of
a certain Rumanian.
_ it was still a surprise that
South Africa had lost nine strokes
on the day—going from three in
front to six behind—because they
bad had a great start, with Hen-
ning scoring birdies at the first,
second and third holes, and very
nearly the fourth, too.

But. somehow, neither he nor
Player could keep it going and

ther sad endthey came to a rather
the last, where Player drove

into the water and took six, while
Henning could do no better than
a five—three shots dropped!
England, who were playing with

South Africa, never got their tails
up and both Jacklin, who took
75. and Oosterhuis (72) played
untidily.

Lister has 68
Still. Oosterhuis came home In

54 to put England back on the
leader-board, though they were
now behind Argentina, -for whom
de Vicenzo had been venr con-

Zealand.sistenL and New Zealand^ who
were held together by a 68 from
John Lister.

Wales and Ireland both fell
further back sod in three
attempts, ^»onr Hugh Jackson had
done no Better than a 78. Still,
he is not the only one

.
to have

tales of disaster.

.

The best, or worst depending
on which way yon look at it, con-
cerns Alvin , Liao, from* Singa-

S
ore. He arrived at the 13th on
ahirday seven over for the

round and then took 18.

Having driven into the rough
on the right, he shanked six suc-
cessive balls into the water, put
the seventh into a bunker and
then three-putted. A lot of golfers
will know how he felt!

County Hockey

Late Grainger goal

sees Herts through
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

IKE GRAINGER, the former Walsall and Stafford-

shire inside-forward now with St Albans,

scored three minutes from time to give Hertfordshire

a 1-0 victory over Suffolk

in the county champion-

ship East group Section I

derider at Ipswich yester-

day.

E

B : • •
*

t'

/
*. -rV

t+ji.. % •• Jw^r. < wVlvv"

THREE ROUND
LEADERS AT
PALM BEACH

Green studies of the United States team
Nicklaus holes for a birdie on the 14th . . .

(right) Trevino misses on the fifth.

Lincolnshire played a goal-
less draw with Cambridge-
shire at Woodhall Spa on
Saturday, though the East
semi-finals a week on Satur-
day will be Cambridgeshire v
Suffolk and Hertfordshire v
Lincolnshire, with odds on a
repeat Suffolk v Hertford-
shire East final on Dec. 4.

hardly the bc.it preparation after
earlier friendly victories over bath
Herts and Wilis.

Loughborough Town nnf only
deprived JUchfield of their 100

per cent, rcrord in the East Mid-
lands Lea cue hut shot to the top
of the table with a fine 50 win,
in which John Gnode hit two and
Bobby Moore the third.

and

TEAM
41S—UXrTED STATES tj. Nlctanis 68.

69. Mi L. Trevino 75. 69 . 71 1 .

421—SOU™ AFRICA IG. Player 69.
67, 71: H. Henning 71. 71. 12 j.

427—7VFW ZEALAND cR. Charts* »I.
69. 75; J. Liner 73. 74. OKI.

43
3;T‘

l

ViG1S',n?.
,l<4 ,B - <* Vkrrnio 69,

70. 7T: F. Molina 76. 75. 70l.
433—ENGLAND IT. .Tarklfn 75. 67, 75:

P. Otmertnrfe- 69. 75. 721.
434—CANADA IW. Hapten l ok 73. 74.

73: N. Norman 74. 70. 711.
436 TAIWAN ri-o Uug-Hmnl 71. 69.

75: HfirU Mia^Naii 74._77._7Bi: ~Atg-TRALTA IB. Devlin 77. 72.
Graham 73. 70, 711.

441—^SCOTLAND iB. Gnltactasr 77. 72.
78: R. Shade 70. 72. 721: JAPAN IT.
Kooo 74, 73. 73; H. Yuuda 75. 73.
741.

WALKS iC. Defoy 72. 79. 76:
B. Hungrtt 75. 69. 751.

60—IRELAND iH. Jackson. 79, 78. 79;
C. O’Connor 76. 68. 79).

INDIVIDUAL
209—J. Nicklaus; 207—G. Pleron

278—R. Dr Vtcrnzo; 213—R. CUartra:
Lb Liang Hud 71. 69. 73: 214—H.
Henning; D. Graham : R. ShBdH: J.
Lister: 215—L. Tm'ttui M. Norman;
218—P. OosLerhute: C. HBbn 75. 71.
70; 217—T- Jacklln: B. Huggett 75:
69 75; 224—C. O’Connnr; 227—C.
Defoy: B. GaHacber: 236—H. Jeekron
79. 78. 79.

Cyclo~Cross

Atkins sets pace to

finish minute clear
By DAVID SAUNDERS

JOHN ATKINS (TI Carlton), the British professional
cyclo-cross champion, yesterday delighted a large

crowd at Harlow, Essex, when he decisively won the
Smirnoff Scramble from
the much-fancied Belgian,
Freddy Naert, who finished
over a minute behind the
winner.

An heroic ride by Eric Stone
CR.B.M.}, who crashed twice on
the first of the 14 laps oF a
tough circuit, earned him third
place in the 16-mile event.

.Stone started badly, too, and

UNIVERSITY GOLF RESULTS
XL. YVORLHVGTON—Oxford A Cam-

bridge G-S bt - Cambridge Untr. £4-8.— “ ' Cambridge Non firet)DctaD) lOrford A—Saturday, etngkai D. Manta tat A.
Garner 3 A 2; G. HuiWy halved with J.
NtcftoHon : 6, Duncan halved tvKJl L-

PsitUnson: M- Reece bl J. Watson 4*2:
P. Dawson tw P. Merry 4 & 3: J.
Mtdgley b: J. Moody 3 ft 1: P. JnOnion
bl ft. GrerowoDd 7 A 6; C. Hi
bi T. Alemudet- ~7

ft 6is t? GriceV*b?*ff
ft 1: R.

"
Burton 3 ft 1; R. Hayes halved with G.
Profold: M. Bwanston lout to C- Bmfwa5*4: K. Irwin bt J. Begg 5* 2.

feiuWHMw : Duncan ft Gncey lost to
Nicholson, ft Pattfram 6 A 5; Buddy ft
Harrison lost to Watson ft Gamer 5 ft 2!
Marsh ' and Osborn halved with Moody
ft Merry; Johnston ft Orwgon bl Pen/old
ft taartnun

-

1 bola; Reece ft Mldgley M
Greenwood, ft Burton 5 ft 4f Hayes ft
Irwin bt Alexander ft Begg 6 ft 5.

Sunday, morning: Mantb A Reece bt

Nlchofeon ft Karger 1 hole: Hnddy A
Oebonr bt Greenwood ft, PbdIoM 2*1:
Dawson ft Duncan bl G. Heaney A. Bur-
ton 5 ft 4; Hayes ft Grace* bt Moody ft
Watson 2 ft 1: Bwanston ft Steel bt
Merry ft Ttwser 5*4: Mldairy ft Irvrlo
tarn to Pnttfnsan ft Alexander 8 ft 7:
Harrison ft Johnston bt Bertram ft Begg.
6 ft 4.

Afternoon: Rrrce ft Osborn bt prnfold
ft Begg '6 ft 5: Buddy ft' Manta bt
PflMi nson ft Merry 2 holes: Haves A
Duncan bt A. N, Other ft Ainronder
5 ft 4r Dawson A M'chJnm halved with
Moody ft Garner; Gnreey ft steel bt
Bertram ft Greenwood 7 ft 6: Harrison
A Irwin lost to Ttieyer ft Watson 2 ft 1:
Rwransion ft Johnston halved . with
Nicholson ft -G. Heaney.

’

Denham bt Oxford Dahl. 16<r4<i,
Addington bt London Unlv 12-6. Woking
bt Chrford Untv Divot 11-4.

after his first crash he then fell
heavily when jnmping a hurdle.
But he fought back from 18th
aud finished just over two minutes
behind Atkins, who dominated the
race after leading from the start
Daryl Brassington (Sun Cycles),

the former amateur champion,
kept with Atkins tor the first two.
laps but dropped back under the
Carlton mans pressure as Naert
moved into second place. Brass-
ington fell further behind when
he had mechanical trouble.

Because of his mechanical
trouble. Brassington finally retired
which cost him the lead for the
International Cycle Sport Trophy
Yesterday's contest was the
second of five events in the Trophy
series—which Atkins now leads
The first British amateur to

finish yesterday was Tony Lvne.
(Ross-on-Wye), who took a fine*
sixth place, beating a number of.
more experienced men. Lyne#
and the four riders to finish ahead
of him, were the only competitors
in the 60-strong field not to be
lapped by Atkins,

J. Atkina m Carlton! I hr 6 min 10
«c. 1: F. Naert (Belgtami Vri-U.i E.
Stone fR.B.M.) 1 -8-14. 3: R. WSeoa
IBrlglnmJ 1-8-37.. 4: K. Mernlckle (G.
Butirr Csdosi 1-10-0. 5: T. Lyas iRom-
onWyej 1-2E, 6.

Wilts, who have not yet con-
ceded a goal, beat Gloucester-
shire 3-0 in the West group at
Bristol, and have now onlv to
beat Dorset, who lost 2-0 to
Devon yesterday, at Weston-
super-Mare on Sunday week to
win the West title for the
seventh successive time.

Shock by Warwicks
Gloucestershire started well bnt

faded in the second half to con-
cede goals scored by David
Whittaker. Mike Elmitt and Jimmy
Pickford.

The Midlands County League
provided a big shock when War-
wickshire beat the knock-out
finalists. Derbyshire, 2-0 with
goals from Ali&tair Robertson
and Alec Smyth. Derbyshire are
at home to Leicestershire in the
Midlands k.o. final at Derby race-
course next Sunday and this was

NOTTINGHAM IN

SEMI-FINALS
Nottingham yesterday pro-

vided a shock in the Midlands
group of the new English Club
championship witb an exciting
3-2 quarter-final defeat of much-
fancied Leicester Westieigh.
JarkMiii put Wcslleigh ahead

and levelled the score with h
great goal a Her Stokes had
scored twice. Nowing converted
a penalty to give Nottingham a
splendid victory.
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Ice Skating

LONDON
PAIR EDGE
TO TITLE

By HOWARD BASS

PETER DALBY and Janet
Sgwbrid.se are the new

British ice dance champions,
a new experience for Dalby
but a third success for Mbs
Sawbridgc, who last won
seven years ago with Davl.d
Hickinhottom.

Victory ,il Nottingham did not
come casilv. Tor the Queen’s
Club, London, pair. Though
cieariy superior in the compul-
sory darters, they were pressed
in the Irec style to a final -4-5

\rrdict mnr Glvn Walls and
Hihtr.v Green.

In the fiis! of llioir tour free-
style imnitli1

.*. Miss Ninhnd^e's
skate tul a lung iw-li below her
partDpi '< i-ieht knee ami Dnlby
did well to iruin t>dl,inr.c, their
smoolh and elegant cohesion
unbroken.

WEST HOCKEY
PinTShisn! A II 3. Drtatnl C fi. 0—

ChrlirnlHtin 4. Glourr^tPr -— RuMm-nim
* Hridwmir 3—0. Nortonliin, (I hirv-
hnimU 0 O. RrMnllnnk |. W. Gin* 1
——" iston-.-Mnr,- I. I.vrlnrv 0 Y-lwll
0 n.N.A.4. 0—N»ma>U 0. Aim C.S. 5—Mnrlamfa O. Tmninn 3.

Brislnl Bniik, o. Whlirhim-h O—D-ilh
3 lnnj| %-hirxi "—Bflrh -V |. Ui^nsniw
-— Hnslnl 1 M.C.A. 3. Imnrrlnl 11 0—
Btran 6. PfiMrlh 6—lillnn 1. Fri'ine
1—Cnrdla 1. BTlaldl 3—B.A.C. ". Hon-
Icazr 0 -0. Tnunloniam, 3. Swliulnn 1
——l*nrUshrjul 1. Ann> \MWi>im Sinn 0.

Gucm-i-v 6, n.A.F. Cnlcrr,
RiHirnrmiiulli 0. Wpmt HnnM 0—W an Ji I no
O. rmlhrairnn O.—Wllh Hall 3. lVr-l
C.lo, B • 0—Batb Civil Snvlcw n 1.
Ck-v-dnn 2,

Walls and Miss Green, at their
Ik-

.

si in fast tempo, slinne uith a
newt.v-desi-ed progi amme which,
with mote lime to polish, rnuld
make them a powerful force
abroad this i-eason.

iiRinsii i« i. niM-r fJt-sHip r.
Kill, A Mis- J. -w-' Uiht-lP O'l-*' ,»

In p|.«. i-nu-m-. 3HI • 1 n--ine. I: G.
Mill. A Ulu II. lircra . SI , r ,'h -ni • II.
li'i !. n. lursr, i. mm n. Bnr-
• li-irm'-i .-

"i I
-. M. T«»lor Z.

Ml.. K. \i:n 11 S'*.
V *n 4 M. JJ*r A Ml— k. Jd»v
ijnr,n ,

*i .'Sll \. *>n,|Ui ft

Ml» J. !-rr | Mi.i.nliAiiil 11. 51 2 7. A.
MMHIM 111 Ml«ll. Miss J. S(il|

i.\*n a tim - iiirii’. lii*-'.tp" I. Mi l
I.. M,1.al[»rtv isijfAlhinil l."> 113 S
J: Mlm C. Knlillr 15.
110 1. V: Mh> SI. • Murriv-
ftrl.h ->n. 104 3. 4. MM S. Mum
Rlihm.iivU 57 "

,
ni • J. ... MrO D«

fiarllim iRlrhnuttiill an 5. 1ft 7. A.
.1I*SM1SG« CUr.—J- Currv -R;cS-

niumll 7 nlm 120 .'nl-. 1, G.
AmMjMin tMuria\Hf*l>n 14. 107- 5. 3.

WEEKEND COUNTY & CLUB HOCKEY RESULTS
COUNTY CH’SHIP. — Lina. 0.

Catnbs. 0.

MIDLAND IGE.—Fanl Dlv. : llrrh-
O. Li-cMW WMIIflgh 3—Dfrwmt 1, E.
Kotlinoliam O—n»crton PL I . XaliS
Git-gory 0 Loan b borough C<>lh> 1-

Ctacstrrftrld 0. Loughltornngti T. 3. Lli h-
&rld 0—Nolllixihiiin Unlv. I. LricMlrr I—Rolls Rnct 0. Bnrlnn 1—WW BrstJn-—Rolls 0. Bnrlnn 1—HM Brnw-
forri I, Bril Ml Cfluir^ 0. IVr-l DH.:
AlrtnOor 0. Walsall O—Birmlnnham
Mumr. 0. Fuchlrid O— Blnstvirh 0.
Cannock 0—Fon Dunlon 0. weHni^burr
0-—o. SllhllliaiM 5. Mmc Hcaita IF—
Ollnn 3. SnlKin roliMrM 0—Firkwtek 0.
Rmdlioh 3-—

'Sftilnol 3, Bridgnorth t>—
Stafford I. WomlHMimc 0—Hioarport 0.
KliMf-rtnitKiirr 0— Wolvertaamploa 3.
G-E.C. Coventry 3—Worender 1. bdg-
biston 3.

OTHER M VTCHES Apnleby Frod-
loaln.ni I. RoihrDiam 0—A-tatoi 0. O.
Wnllruninns 0—BarXard Tigeri 3. O.
SlHillUitnp IV O—Brestoa 0. PemOtvonph
0—Blra>!nptwm Unlv. 2. Bauthgatc 11 0“ ‘

• 0—Boston 1.—BlwnmHeld 4, Brlntons
Bourne 0.

Bourn vl Ho 2. Nortftanplon Saints _
EviMiaai ], Coventry ft N. Warwicks 2—GronUmcn a, Kt
in-Arden
Harboma ._
College 2. Warwick School 7—Lock* red
LeamJm

l. unemn « n. nsnviu., v.

am B. Kcltedin 5—Hamplon-
3. G.EJZ. A-E.I. Rugby S

—

S. LlaaHhen 0—Lex mino'on

Leamington 4. Ragbr 1—Long Sntlon 3.
Hinuingdon 0—Mundetla 5. Mnnafleld 0.

Pervhore 0. Newent 1—Sheffield i.
AMcrley Edge 1—Sheffield Unlv. I

.

5**lner 0—Slrerlly 3. G.KJil. 1—Uni
BmnmlUi O. Nunral-in 0.

r.xrlrr 3. M rvmi'nRi a I—Exeter
1‘fni'H 5 1 nnll 0— Eom DrViin n.
r.r. ft. OM Knp ?— Ea«t Devon A 0.
P C.S. O Ik. A a — fcjunln-IPT 1. S’
Lake's Coll. A 4—Linn* 6. Suhnnnth 0—H»mrte 0. Si Luke’s Coll. 3—Hnmels
\ 0. Taunton C 6. 3—Plymourli 1.
Torbay 0—Torbay Nomad** 0. Plymoulta
A 2—Torbay Wand.*. 5. Dawllsh D.

WOMEN
County Mglrbrn: Kent 4, Rim 1

—

MktdloMrs 1. Bivn 1 Kml U 1. Gina
XI 0. Other Mulches: Barrlii* Bk 3.
Hindoo l Basildon O. Thurrock 4—
Eniinq S. Hcmiklow t—Haye, iMiddvi
4 AdiTnnl iMbklx) a—Snarmbinok 4.
O. Klooforawn* 2—SNvIlfa 5. bontlvwte
0—-Wi neb more Hill 9. ridylrcftnlc 0.

Sbmpahlrr 0. Derby 2 — Norlbapia
1. Warwlcke 2 — NotttanM II 1.
WarsrlckK n 5 — NoUInghamablrr 1.
Lrimu* retain o— Aldridge U. -*mritiwi* *
9—A-bby 0. BlrslaN 3— BlrmlntHiirm
M..S.A. 0. Coventry Manic. 4—Brnm*-
orove 1. Mcwctry Z—Burlon-an. Trent 5.
Crimson Raatblen 5—Ov*j»trrflrIr1 4. O.
Bullruns 1—CoKesford 1, Cortay 0.

Derby 4, LWreswv XI 3—Fdwarrilans
0. Newton leones 3—Snderby 1, Brush 1—Half Century a, Roundtuil 2— Hull
Century 2. RoundtiVM II' 3 H ereford 2,
Ni-wporl 0—-Lefeester "A” 2. Ashtw-
ilr^a-vCoucb O—Louflbborougb 0, South-
SrUK 3—Lulterwoflh XO. RmWey B—

IUpsIisi 3. Nrivark .1— M«''nn n G. I.
n.leti). I—\unr.>i'A -. HU*. »'*.? 5—
I'rr-hfire 2. Ki-IJrriltfrM'r |—rie*:e.* T.
Ctnirvh Drive .V—Rshmiuc 9 L.M.E.V.0— Rugbi 3. 'temwirih 2.

YESTERDAY
rntiNTY CH'HHIF.—l onto all 1.

Somerset 5 i\rwaua>l—neuin •. D«Vt
0 il.vrliTH—Glo. Q. Wills. 3 lErietolH—
Lnnc- 4. WeMiiiiirUnil 0 iFormbJ >—
Nlirfotk 4. Reil*. ff iNnr«lrb>—Putin
X. SillTes fl I Tin hr*.|rri Suffolk fl,
Hrris 1 i In-M Jr-h i—Vnrk 0. Northumber-
land 4 tHiiddervrielril.

midland rnrs I41C.—Warwick*
Derby 0 iRuqliil.
MIDI.AND «'1 IIP CH’SHIP. Q»r-

rHmK: Niilllnnlmm 3. t^lrpuer Bfll-
lrk,1i 2—Slone 0. N>*rtt*amnioii S.*lni> I.
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES. —

Gins A 1. Will* A 3—I 1J.
Siimrr*ri Umlrr-i? I)

—‘-^l’bsmetnri
I 'ah- 2. HnnN Unrier-’J? 1—Birmtamftam
Him- 0. Warwick* A 1—Utd HoKiltaU
t. Snutbern LFmvrrdiie, 0.

Cl. I IRS. Rlnvwkli II. Ruqetey 0
Eiiurnviltp 5. RAF Strike Cnnun 0

—

Eperlnn Pk 2. Slumlord J— Kldrfer-
minsier a. Hnamion- in- Arden 5—oncra
0. Tamwnrtb 0 Pe'eMwirmmh T 1.
Corby l—Plrkwlrk ?. Bndnaorth of—
Sheffield Ranker* 0. Helper 1—Henleare
X. Buccaneers 1—Msnwlrn. 2, Mor-
lands 2.

WOMEN. — County Match; Starop-
ahlrr 0. Notts 6. Clubs: Hampton-la-A
1. Per-borr 1.

SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE

i f «--r.\3*Ge
S . .

. r Chemniftj 23, 26, 3t S3,

, 44, M, 49, 50, 51, AS, S7, 58

i a.m.—11^5, For Schoolfi it
'

' am on

tv=[
Iff

Colleges*. 1MUL Hartfr
iting Co. Ltd., rpt*. 12-55,

Ihance to Meet, rpt: Brig.
Bernard Fergusson.—
'Woodentops*. 1.45-L53,
News, Weather.

55, For Schools St Cot-
leges*.

—Prospectus (series), rpt:
s TeachiiiThe Teaching of General

.dies, part 1—The Hebden
dge Project*. 445, Adven-
es of Parsley. AM, Jack-
*ry. 4.55, Blue Peter.

'-"The Runaway Sum-
mer " (Nina Bawden

ialj. 5.44, Magic Round-
'uL 5J55, News, Weather,
mdon This Week lor
tfonal News); Weather.
1, Entertaining with Kerr
Tie, Galloping Gourmet.
>, Ask the Family iquiz).

Z Cars. 7JO, Now, Take
My Wife . . . (comedy):

!ila Hancock, Donald
uston.

inoranxa: Report from 5.50
idesla.

sws. Weather. 9J», The
roobleshooters: Geoffrey
•n, Ray Barrett, Philip
ham, John Carson.
f~Sfeptoe & Son, rpt
10.40, 24 Hours.
—Road Sense (series),

rpt*. 11M. Weather;
London) Regional News

feather.

While waltinj
tomorrow
“World ____ _ ,
almost as worrying. In The Most Widely Used Drag in the World (I TV, 8 pjn.)i
Dennis' Woolf examines the use of aspirin and finds- that ft is contained in many
unsuspected places. Altogether three tons of aspirin are used in Britain each day
and 2o0,000 addicts consume more than five tablets a day without prescriptioxu-

Against this Panorama (BB C-l, 8 pjn.) has Richard.Kershaw back in Rhodesia,
looking at the mood of the country as Sir Alec Douglas-Home begins his talks with
Mr Smith. In the second half Nicholas Harman talks to West Midland business men
about British economic prospects. •

While the majority channels persevere with Jhe Troubleshooters (BB C-l,

320 p.m.) and The Rivals of Sheri
The Men

France around
religion based on

sex. Our ancestors the Cro-Magnons are not as different from ns as we might like

to think.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

HTV West, Colour Channel 61:
As Gen. Service except

—

6JSS pjn.-6.45. This Is the
West This Week.

fl a.nL-12, & 1A0-&33, Schools
ip.xrt colour). 8JO, Yoga

for Health* 335, Tomorrow’s htt
Horoscope. 3.41, Women
Today. 4J0, Nanny & the
Professor. 4.40. Origami.
13a, Lost in Space.

6, Today,- with
Today’s- MP. 6.46-3.25,

London. 8*26, Lollipop Loves
Mr. Mole lcomedy). 9, Lon-
don. 10, News, weather.
10JO, University Challenge-

11, All Our Yesterdays, lot
lowed by Weather.

P-m.-l.45, Ar Lin Mam.
M-20, Wales Today;
ther. 6.45-7.5, Hedfliw.
8, Margaret: Margaret
Jams. 1L52, Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

in 9(1 BJH.-10.40. 11-12, &1.46-'"£U ZZS, Schools (part

colour). .244, .Stimggle fte

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41:. As Gen. Service except

—

6.1 pjn.-6JO, Y Dydd.

Cymru/Wales: As Gen.
service except—6J;pjn**6.r

"

Y Dydd. fr«.8«, Yr Wythn
Westward TV
Colour Channels 23, 25, 41

in 20 SJU.-10A5, 11-12, & L40-,w" 2A5, Schools (part
colour). 3-56, Gils Honeybun.
4.5, Anita (Harris) in Jumble'
land. .420, Regional News;
Yoga for Health. tM, Bush
Boy. 5J5, Freewheelers.

55Q—News; 6. Westward

Israel. 3.10. Pied Pipers. 3J5,
~hi!d*. 3.45.

LC. 2
U.-11A5, Play School.

7JO,— Dressmaking*.
News, Weather,
as Smith & Jones (West*.

You & Your Chili ^
Yoga for Health. 4J>, Calen-
dar News. 4.10, Katie Stewart
Cooks* 4.40, Anita (Harris)

in jumbleland.

A «—Skippy. 5A0,
^

Ftee-
wheelers. 5^0, News.- 6,

Calendar; Weather. 6J5.
Branded. 6.45, Opportunity
Knocks I 7.30-10, London. 10,

Diary*. . 6.20, Sports
Desk*. 6.45, Opportunity
Knocks! 7^>-liJ@, London.
11L30, University Challenge.
18.50. Regional News. 11.3,

The Avengers. Uc56, Faith
for Life; Weather.

Southern TV ..

Colour Channels 27, 42, 64, 66
in 20 a.m.-ioio, 11-12, & im-

2^3. Schools . (part
colour). 3.10, Yoga for
Health. 3J5, Tomorrow's
Horoscope. 240, Women
Today. 4J0, Honseparty.
4.23, The Mysterious Cow*

i series): Pete Duel. Ben
My Bluff.pby. &50, Call My

-Horizon—The Men Who
Painted Caves.

News, Weather. 16.30. Edgar uest Dt

Wallace* — “Playback d 55—Voyage to the Bottom” '* " of the Sea. 5A0, News, 6,
Day by Day. g.45, Oppor-
’

' Knocks I 7J6-1136,

Barry Foster. 11.20. All Onr
Yesterdays- 12, Weather.

“ The Gardeners of My
Youth " (Rhys Adrian

19.40, News, Weather.
°* Late Night Line-up.
at colour

A. — LONDON
B8 TV
r Channel 23

| UkdMC, 11-12, & 1.40,
Schools (part colour).
-This Week, rpt

Granada
Colour Channel 59

11 a.m.-12, & 1.40-OS, Schools
f 1 (part colour). 2^0, Fortitude
in Adversity I series i. rpt

—

Only Human
(the

.
physically

trinity

Londoi

^They’re
Beingi

Ion. 10^0,' Southern
Scene—Up the
1. lCJiS. The Untou
U-5® s Regional News. 12.
Weather, followed by IFs All
Yours.

handicapped). 45, News;
ton Place.

'Channel Is. TV
10.2)

Peyton Fiace. lau, ahiui

(Harris) in Jumbleland. L56.

Supercar*.

Visit*. 3A0, All
bout Biding, rpt*. 2.40,
entures of Rupert Bear.
i Peyton Place, i-pt*.
-Tea Break. L55, Lost in
apace, rpt.

-News.

5.15
— Freewbeelers. 5.59,

News. 6, News day. 6J35,

Bugs Bunny *. Friends.

&40-&25, London. 8J5, Lolli-

pop Loves Mr. Mole
(comedy). 9-10.39, London.
lQ.SO, University Challenge,

iMUSfl. The Winners
(Granada documentaries}.
rpL—Berlifl-

day: Bill Grundy, Ufl, ^
M«, Opportunity hTV General Service (Wales &

h£LL »°rioduqed West)

1404J3,
Schools. 4J5.' Anita

(Harris) in Jumbleland. 4L26,
Puffin.. 4B5, Yoga for Heath.
L56, Bush Boy. 6J5, Free-
wheelers. SJ0, News,

fi—iRegional News & Weather:
" Whafa On Where. 6A5, The

. Channel Islands Knockout
Ouiz. 6.45, Opportunity
Knocks! TJO-10, London. 10,
News, Weather. 10.22,
University Challenge. 1L3.
The Avengers, UM, French
News; Weather.

Hushie Green.
-Coronation Street

irld in Action; The most
li
y

,

tons in the
Id (aspirin), T^O, LnUi-

n«.Ji?
ves

r,
^ Mole

SoJU tar Mo“nl-

Cherlork
,1“Sir-BatoneM Orny's

Colour Channels 41 t 61

Ip 7(1 ajiL.12, & 1.404LS3,
* U,4U Schools (part colour).

3 45, Women Only. 4J.5, Tin-

jiertainment. 450, Robin
Hood*. 5, Sky Hawks. 5J6,

Fi eewheelers. 530, New*.
6.1, Report West 6A2,
Report Wsles. 6.45, Oppor-
tunity Knocks 1

y Molly of S«!taud Yard 7 7(V—Coronation Street 8, Mole.0,

.P* Woman in the Big **JtfWorJd in Action. &30, SS
ta
2*%i

k„:
d
EM

a
S‘,(?

b> Al‘“ S-EM Hale,

Skull”

"S* \ Wn>j: Peter Cush-
Patrick Wymaik. Chris-

lcr Lee.

-Grass Roots . . . • Peter
Taylor. Ron Bailey.

Rivals of Sherlock Holme
Baroness Gray's I^dy Molly
in

u The Woman in the Big
Hat’*: EM Hale. 10, News.
10 30.

^ Paths of Glory"
(1957 A film)*: Kirk
Douglas. Dt5, Weather*.

Anglia TV
Colonr Channels 24, 25, 41, 50

1058 UU.12, & 1.38^33,
* Schools (part colour).
3Jt5, Katie Stewart Cooks*.
4,20. Cartoon Time. 4,25,

Regional News*. 4*30, The
Romper Room. 455. Flipper.
S.U, Freewheelers. 5.50,

News. 6, About Anglia, in-

cluding Sport 6.40-8^5,

London.
9 9S—Lollipop Loves Mr.
D U

Mole. 9. Rivals of Sherlock
as London. 10,

feather. 10.34, Probe
Special- — the Unresolved
“ s of Britain’s Pishing

with the Approach
linmon Market 11.5,

The Champions, rpt. 11*56,

1, News: 1J5, Showpiece).
* Not colour

Indust

RADIO
RADIO J-<2«in)

5.30 a*m^ . News, WcatJier;
Breakfast Special (6 A

6JSD, News). 7,' Tony Black-
burn iT.30 & 620, News). 9,

Jimmy Young (9j4 & IflJSO,

News). 11, Dave Lee Travis
ILLS* & me, News).

1—Johnnie 'Walker (L36 it
1
2^0, News). 2, News; Terry
Wogan lit30, 4, A36, News).
S, What’s New: Noel
Edmonds i5M, News). 6-10.

As Radio Z 10, Sounds of
tbe 70s; Bob Harris (11.

News) 12-2JJ As Radio Z
RADIO 2 (1500m)

538 m, News, .Weather;
Breakfast Special (6. (L3fl

—VHF, 7, 7^0, S. News;
8JW, Racing bulletin). R55,
Pause for Thought 9, News;
Pete Murray UO, News;
10.15, Showpiece No. 14X n>
News; Story. UL15, Wag-

f
oners’ Walk, rpt LL30, The
ony Brandon Show (12 it

Z, News; 155, Showpiece).
7—News: Woman’s Hour. 2,

XT. 'T.™.. Iff 9News; Terry Wogan (3.30 &
4, News). 4J5, Waggoners
Walk. 4.30, News; Sports
Desk. 4.33, Charlie Chester
(S & 520, News; 555, Show
piece). 6, News: Album
Time (6.20, News). 650,
Sports Desk.

7—News;
,

After Seven—
Michael Parkinson. 8. News;

(10.12—VHF. As Radio 1).

10. News; Late Night Extra
(10JS, Sports Desk; 11,

News). 12, News. 125. Night
Ride (1, News). 222, News.

RADIO 3 (464, 184m)

7 (unu, News, Weather; Morn-
ing Concert, reeds (S) (8,

News. Weather). 9. News,
Weather: This Week's Com-
posers—Smetana £ Janacek
IS). 9.45, Talking about
Music, rpt 10.15, Russian
Music (S.i. 11.10, Choral
Music—Gordon Crosse, Tim
Sous ter, Petrassi.

11 AR—Moeart & Beethoven:
ii.tij

0,-cjj, with Alan
Loveday (violin). 1, News,
Weather. 2*5. Bach &
Franck: Sylvia - Marcovici
(violin), Fiorina Cozighiao
(piano) (S). 2, Showcase,
reeds IS). 3.20. W. F. E.
Bach, Haydn. Spohr: Vesu-
vius Ensemble (S).

4 9fl—Pied Piper." 440, Louis
M
Halsey Singers- 5.10, Organ

Um proflx 01 oaly wtaen IdcptaonlngMn OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA ANDIAUIT
* MATINLK TOJUAV

COLISEUM. Sadler’* Well* OPERA
Tomorrow *r 7:

THE FORCE OF DESTINY
Wed. ft Sal. at 7.SO:

THE TALES OF HOFFMANN
Tbuc*. u 1-30:

CAVALLERIA RUSHCANA
and PAGLIACC1

Fri. at 7.30:

MADAME BUTTERFLY
Box Office Tel.: 01-836 3161.
COVENT GAMDEN HOYAL BALLET

Tonftmi at 7.30

ANASTASIA
Toe. ft Sal. 7.30. Serenade. Field
FIsarea. Enigma Variation*. A lew
seats available Toaigtat to personal
appHtonttL (240 1066.)
COVENT GAHDEN HOYAL OPERA
V\ed. ft Fri. at 7 Dvr nowrnkovoller.
ttanr. ft Mon. dp»L 7.30 but pert*.

FALSTAFF
Olotaop, Itoboua Vaii-ilian, Rnmlk.
R. Davies. Sryo-Jiriir*. Coral.

:

Cecrato. Seat* an.loble for Fataaff.
1240 1060.)

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosta-
taeiy„Ave. (837 1672-) Lt*rt woalt

Era* 7-30. MM. . SaL 2.30
_THE CULLRERO BALLET
22 lo 27 Nut.: LAD 15LAV F1ALKA
MIMS CO. in THE BUTTON.

THEATRES

AOEUU. 836 ....MaH. Tbnr. at 5.0 Sat. ar 4.0
THE MUSICAL OP A LIFETIME!

7£ll._Evga-' 730

SHOW BOAT
..._ Ibi
KERN ft

with tbe iuiiuurlnl Mnu oC
' MER5TEIN

ALDVVYCU See Kojral Staokoapoare
Cop***nn i mull i

* •R.'

01-836 1171
_Sat. 5 ft B

AMBASSADORS.
Evgs. 8. Tne*. 2 45

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

19tB BKE.\ I H rAMNU \ EAR
APOLLO- 1437 3665.1 Evamog* 8.0

Fri. A Sat. 5.30 ft 8.50
FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN.' D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
,

by PETEK NICHOLS.
Lwrt 2 woefes. Must end Nor- 2T.

WEST OF SUEZ
By JOHN OSBORNE

COMEDY 930 2578 8-15 S 6. 8.40
' prices. CPBrief TtngwaUW 2-30 Red _

Gay_. Singleton
In 6th

THERE'S A GULL IN MY SOUF
LONLESl' RUNNING LUMto

V

KIT OF ALL TIME 1

CRITERION. (930 321|j Mon. to
Frld. at 8. Snu. 5- IS ft 8.60

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
by Simon Gray- Dir.: Harold Pinter.
-BRILLIANT PLAY—ONE OP THE
DELIGHTS OF THE YEAR.’* S.St
DRURY LANE. „ 836 8108~ as. 7-30. Wad. dc.Sat. 2-30_

tJMPnJOUS MUSICAL.” D.T.
TUT. CMtiT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE „on Ula Ilia of JOHANN STRAUSS.

"HUGELY ENJOYABLE.” S. Times
ouemss. 856 8243- Evg*. 8^50

Fri. ft Sat. 6.15 6 8.30
" The Dirtiest Show in Town
• UTS TRUE. If is." TBe tauo.

l&fljS&’VSISvJ&i
FUNNIER TUAN BOTH.” N.Y.TnM

ANDREW CUOICKSHANK Id

THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
by William DouglO!, Hume

p'rSSST'K'uOriginal ft full of flavour.'
The tenoJonv of court-room

D.T.
drama

with ilia appeal of mie libioricai
romaacos. A consthienlly caiertntamg

mixture." Sunday Telegraph.

DUKE OP YORK'S. Doc. 20-Jag. 15

TOAD OF TOAD HALL
ChrUtmoa Mq.s unit . 83b 0753
FORTUNE. 83b 2!13B.
Mat. Tbur. 2 45. ball,.

EVX. 8.0
ur. 2 45. Ml,. 5.30. '8.30

GERALD HARPER In FRANCIS
UURBRIDGfb Tnrilli r I rluntph

SUDDENLY AT HOME
-l ILiSI-ItAIL 1-LA-l HI Id.

INCENIUUb MUKIILlt PLuf
GARRICK. 836 4 b0
5.45. 8-30.

Brian RIX

d.t.
tVN. a. SnN.

trnl putf-i 3-45

, Alfred MARKS
*lu pursuit ui bedworthy birds.’ S-Mr

" DON'T JUSt LIL THEItb.
BAY .SOMETHINC I"

^Ajddr-afilllUmi SMASH -HIT ’*_BllC

ULORE.
-
43i 1 592. - Evening* 7*30

ALAN BADliL as KEAN
A Cmunly b) Ji'ltu Paul So lire.

Hilarious lumisly. acting fr'DMIlrin. Sk
LaM 4 WLYks. Must eud Uro- 11.

5S^5.?l6
,i#i;2i*4oV? 8?30

LONOST^kUNN 1NU
N
m'usIOVL

CANTERBURY TALES

SHOW IN LUNUUN. b. Time*.

PHOENIX. MATS. ONLY. Dec. 16
ft IT at 2_p-m-._ oubs. Mon. lo Itrar.Bk A I Ol n P-W-i IU J, UUI .

a p.m.. FrL. Sit. ft Dec. 21. AS,
37, IX a.m. A 2 P-m. UUI Jan. 15;

A- A. MILNE’S
WINN1E-XHE-POOH

Jimmy ’Xbappwia ft trank I hornton .

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. 'Em. at
T JO. Bat 5 ft 8.15. Mat Wed 2.50
ISABEL JEANS JCA Lt AtUMAM

HAYMAKKIfl . 9oU 9532. Kvgi.. 8.0

ALEC GUINN I taB Ji.KI

A Voyage Round My Father
ui JOHN MUHTIM EK

HER MAJESTY’S. " 950 6606
Evening* 7.30. Wed. ft .Sat. 3-30
Howard KEEL Danielle DARKIEUX
la ’Superb.' Sun. 'Euvlranllag.' D.T.

AMBASSADOR
A Musical Love Story

'Pawling.* Ban. 'Eatrawant.* E Bt

JOHN CLBMtMS la

DEAR ANTOINE
"ANOUILH'S SKILL lb SUPERB.**

—-Sunday leirg r jph-

f
lUNCE Oh WALt?. 930' U681. 8.0
ri. ft SAL 6.10. 8.4b. Itrtura at

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
' GALLS OF LAUUIIJEK." Gdd.
QUEEN'S. 134 1166. Evenings 8.0
SaL 5.30. 8.50. Mai. Tbur. 5.0

KENNETH MORE
in OLril.NL ON

by ALAN m-NNfc’lf.
"A night ru rpinrmbi-r." u- Mirror.
"Wry ft witty nuw tuan).". Grin.

CINEMAS

Ave. 836 8861
tAAL 3*0.

to.

8.0 . Bookable, Last S day*.
ACADEMY

-
ONE. 457 3981* Luta

Bunuel s TRISTANA lAJ.
2.0. 4.10. 6 35. 8.45.

Prog.

ACADEMY tW'6 437
-
5 13'9 Let a dn

Wlderbrrp'* TTic' 'Bailed a( ^JO*E
RILL IVA). 1.05.

LYRIC. 437 5686. 84). Sat. 5-30
8.30. M*f Wed. 3.0. Reduced price*

ROBERT MORLEY .
•

Mary MiLLbR ft Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

the New Cumruy oy Ainu AycUajura
tbe author ol - Relatively bpi-aklitg *

VERY. VERY FH.NN1 . Standard
OVER 500 PbKPOKMANCLB 1

MAYFAIR. 629 5036. tqp. 8-15

IN BEST COM 1.1)V OF THE YEAR
bvenlngi, Htnral.iril Award

THE PHILANTHROPIST
ChrlolUlurwr llaurpluii._lbal.l4ag

3 tbe year. Plays ft Pbiyera Awar
MAYFAIR- 493 2031. Dec. 30

SOOTY’S CHRiSlAIAS SHOW
Dally 10.30 a m.-2.D p.m.: 4 p-m

£48 7656. Rest. £48
3835. GENEVA by.Bmmrd Shaw-
Evga 8.15. Th. ft Sal. 3.0. " An
'nrxbausdbtc rlellgbt." H. Hobaon.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NSW THEATRE 836.3878 Evs 7^0
Mat.

‘ 'Tbur Sat. at 5. 'Junt ft Tomor

THE RULES OF THE GAME
Paul ficafleld—a masterly beriom-

ance.” Tbur.. Fri.. SaL: TYGER.
*’A Teal calobration—wtll be die
talk of ttao. town.” _.
OLD VIC 938 7616. Lvps. 7^0
Mai Tbur. Sela 2.15. Tout ft Tuan
THE NATIONAL HEALTH
StSiafnsly runny. wed. to SaL:
WOMAN K1UJD WITB JUND-

NB8S. *'AJidiPuy Hopkinir-^e thrtll-
..j

..
.

nerftjrmucc.** -‘Joan fltnvrlpht—porting* bar most moving perform-
jnu available. .Book. now.

Reduced prlcea Mai. Thurs.

PALACE. 437 6834. _ 2nd YEAR
Lvo^ S-l1 - Fri. ft Bat. 5.50 ft 8-30

DANNY LA RUE
A1 THE PALACE
with ROY HUDD

Company ' are on holiday Nor. 22
””>PENlNrnnHl 4. REOPENING Dec. 6.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Tont 8*0
Royal Variety Performance Tor .7.50
§35? NtlyrS-lS A 8.45. SaL 4.40

DES O’CONNOR
with JACK PARNELL ft his TV
Orctai

' HENNY VOUNGMA.1.

ROUNDHOUSE 207 3564 Low Btld
previews Tanigm ft llmur 8.0-
1M Nlghl V>ni. 7.11. cubs. 8.0

GODSFELL
THE GOSPUL KOUR • MUSICAL.
KOVAL L'OUIU. -730 1745
livening* T.5U.' Sals. 5.0 * 8 30

"DA VII) bTORL) TSi tftfw play

THE CHANGING ROOM
. dll ixied Uj LiaUwy Ann tr mjit.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE Co7
ALUtVYCH. 836 6404

Etbereoc'a

THE MAN OF MODE
(TtnUftbi A Tomorrow 7.30. Dec. 4
m«e. 6. 7): Joyce'* JEXfLES Hired.
Tburs. 7.50. Dec. 2.* 11 mftei: aMIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
iFn. 7.30, Set. 2,50 A T.30—-oil

,mu soldi: Jeon Uoaal'a THE *AL-CONY iNov- 25. 26. SO. Drc. 1
marl: - PLuer*s OLD TIMER lnov.
27 mfts. 29. Dec. 9 1QL

_ 6. 8.35.
ACADEMY THREE 457 ' 88 1 9~Aklra

Kurasewn-a SEVEN SAMURAI iX)
2.30. 5.30. 8.25. Son 5.3(L_8.25

ASTORIA. Charing Croat Rd. 1580
9562-1 Sieve McOueen in LLMANS tUl. 70 mm. Foil dfrro
round. Sep. pnm. 2.50. 8.0.
Sun- 4.0. 8.0. BkblP.

OTtoWlY 'Oxford Cir 580 lf44
The Uldmaie trip 2001 ... A
SPACE UDYSSLY lUL Progs.
2.10, 4.50. 7.40. __

CARLTON. 'Oio 3711. THE
GRISSOM GANG (XI. Front.
12.40. 2.55. 5. SO. 8.10. (Film
ai.iru at 12.45, 3.20. 6.0. 8.40.1
Lai* *Jww Sai. 11.15 p.m.

'437 6877)nONG OF NORWAY rUi. DnUy at
2.50. B.O. Sate. E.S0. 5.30.
8.30. Sun. 4.30. 8.0 . Bimkablr.

CINECE1V1 A. LHC. Sq. 930 0631 12
LITTLE FAUSS AND BIG HALSY
1X1. Dairy 1. 3. 6. 7. 9. 1 l P-m.
Sun, from 3.0. VANISHING
POINT lAAI. Col. Dly. 1. 3. 5.
7- 9.11 p. m. Sun. Irnm 3 p.m.
PUPPET ON A CHAIN lAAi.

3.05. 5,0. 6.55. 8-53
10-55

.
Son. from 3.U5. THETOUCH IX). Deny 12.40. 2.35

4.33. 6.45. 8.55.
Irrnn 2.35.

ART 6ALLKIES

AC^RMANNS^to Boad^.
Pnlntlnoa. Drawings ft Bronze*

. by

AGNE1V GALLER1. 43. Old Bond
St . XV. 1. 629 6176. OLD
MASTERS: RECENT ACQUlai.
tiuns Ualii loth Decrmbef.
Mun.-Frl. B.3D-5.5U. Tbur. until

,
-O. Caislnijues sold In aid of the

Til inn Fund. .

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
A winter eihlblllun al

DUTCH OLD MASTER
PAINTINGS

From the Golden Age of ine
17th Century. Catalogne " Tbe
1 1, u ml anted Silence." 50p.
PrnceedK 10 The Royal Cnm-
muawealtb society tor tbe
Blind. Dally 10-5. Sal. 10-1.
15. Maicamo SI. Belgravia,

ni-"*.;5. XV. 1 . Tel.; 01-255 5944.

11.0. 5uu

COLUMBIA-
. <73.4 5414.) Manly

. now for

1.30. 3.XO S.
Col. Coat, progs.

.40. 8.J 0
CUTOON, Canon St. 499

Bernardo Bertolucci’s THE
FOKMJSTlXl. g. 4.15. 6.50. 8.45

499 3737
CON

DOMINION Totienbam Court Rd
.1580 9552.) OLIVER I IUL Sep.
prgj. 2.30. 8.0. Bootable. NOW
BOOKING I FIDDLER ON THE
ROOF IU). OPENS DEC. XOtb.

THE PLACE. Duaa* Hoad. Enstoo
387 003). Tonight 7-30:

Trevor GrUbttaa'
OCCUPATIONS

EMPIRE. Lele. Sq. 437 1234- David
Le*J S=HYA£,-Si- DAl-ICHTER ,AA >

at 8-25 ft 7.25. Late Sat. 11.30
p.m. Seals bootable.

R01AJ.IT . 405 8004. Mon.. luM..
Tbuc*. ft Fri. at 8,0. Woo. a sat.
at 6.15 ft 9.0 p-tn. Adults- only

OH! CALCUTTA!
"AMAZING ft ARlialMi. '* D.

. .

THfc NUDITY lb S1UNN1NG D.T.BREATHTAKING LX HEAU'l IFUL 3T

' and Tales
(OWLEOCE

Fetter.Ann-Mdrgret
CARNAL KN
Colour. .Cant, progs* 1.55. 3-55,
6.10. 8.30. Sum. 3.55. 6.10.
8.30- tale shown Fris. and Sals.
11.15. Royal Circle seats may be
booked in advance.

SAVOY. 636 8888. B-OTSuTiTj
W. 3.50. 4lh Year. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel pavLOW in W. D Horned

GieatEki-ever Cocoeoy Sucom
THE SECRETARY BIRD

ODEON.. Hoymarkeu J93Q 3738/
lovers

SHAFTESBURY. UMoTtMtiMon-mura._8._Fn. Sat. 5—0. 8.40

rd Chamberlain. Glenda
Jaofcta"- Sen. prog*... Ruble. 2.0.
5.15. 8.25. Sun. 4.50, 8.0.
tale show SaL 1 1 .45.

YEAR4th BEAUTIFUL
- HAIR "

Few good «h i» available roaight.

Bft.'WI’fflJW’ ^TALL. Evga. 7.30. Tu. TO. 2 30.

ODEON. talc. So. 1930 6X11.1 Kirk
Dongla*. Marlene Jobort, Trevor
Howard. Tom Courtriuu. CATCH
ME. A _EPY |AI. _ Prop;. Dally

1I.1&
2.;i0. 3-50. '6.05.

I
8?So. taia

show 6aturd

ST MARTIN’S 836 1443 8.0. Sola.
?. *_8.50 Met Wed 2.4^rrt Mta«l

Sunday
pruBP. - o<3V, D.U9. 8-30.
FROM NOV. Sam. BOOK NOW!
NICHOLAS ft ALEXANDRA- (Al.

MARIUS CORINGIRINC JOfi
SLEUTH

FRASER

Now In. Eixuuo lurillbtg Ye
VB. New

ODEON. Marble Arch. <723 2011)
Walt IMfoay Productions presents
BfclDCNORS ft BROOMSTICKS

"frit tor years-" Eva.
STXAiVD. 836 2660 V.0 "(Thar. 5.0

P.ricesi. Sau 5.45 ft 8.30
Michael Cruwturd Ljnflss Tborion

<U>.- A New Magical Moolcal vter-
lanrttiring Angela

Tomi!neon. . Sep.
Fri. 2J0. 8.0.
8.0. Sun. 4-0. 8.0. Bootahte-

aiy. Own
99. Mon. to

tat. l.Q. .4.30,

— BP<j Evelyn Laye la
No Sex, Please—We’re British
H.YSl E9UCALLY FUNNY. S. Timm

ODEON St Mortln'a tane (836 0691)M [log Forman a BrOUant conirdr
OFF ’«).

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9988. Ev

ISSO. Malory's “The Morte- C—News- G.I5. The Secret Life
TVU-,l»r a -.1 -n, u —c f.nn^lli Willinme mlD1Arthur " (.readings!, rpt
(S). U, Bach’s Partita in
E minor (hazpskhordj. UL38-
1135, News.

(S> Stereophonic, VHF.
RADIO 4 (339m, ZWm)

6.25 Noxy«;_ Farming

of Kenneth Williams, rpt.

6.45, The Archers. 7, News
Desk. 7-39, My Word I (panel
game). 8, Accused in the Box
( murder trials), part 3

—

Death on the Crumbles
(1024).

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317
,..m NtallUy at 6.15 ft 8.45-
lElDO.OOO Spectacular rroductioa olthe black. AND WHITE

UtNSTKtL BHOXV

W«k. K45:

1

'Prayer ft* 8 Km°’sm° af Fla^
the ^. Regional (DavidM
Nexvs; Weather. 7, Today; Marks* WAIr

News. 7.90, Today's Papers. fred Pickles-

7.45, Thought for the Day. 0 1C—The Lord Mayor’s Ban-
7-50, Regional News; quet (speeches): The
Weather. 8, News; Today; • i^ird Mayor of London, The
8.40, . Today's Papers.- 8.4m, Prime Minister. 9j®.
Travellers' Tales. Weather,

IXIE8TM1NSTER .834 0283 Book Now_ GIVE A DOG A BONE
|8th Season Family fan to. Dec. 9.

V Siol
Recital, 5*45, Bandstand (5).

s nMKa? !•«««.

6.15, Concert Calendar (5).

&S5, 'Programme News;
Stock Market Report. R30,
Study on 3—Vient de
paraltre; 7, Amiri, Buona
sera!— Rimsky • Korsakov,

Cbaus5on & Balakirev
reeds (5)* 8*25, Haydn &
Beethoven: Bdlsam-Kroli-
Heifetz Trio. 9.40, Interpre-
tations OA Record—Schubert.

.30

xvith Richard Baker. 9-33,

Schools. L0J5, Service. 10-20,

Schools- W, You & Yours

—

Your Money. 23.2S, Desert
bland Discs, rpt 1ZSS,
Weather.

1—World at One. L30. The
Archers, rpL 1.45, Listen

with Mother. 2. Schools. 2,
“The Third Maa” (play),
rpt UO, Story Time

—

“ Villette ” (serial). 5, P. M.
Reports.' ' 5-30, Regional
News; Weather.

Parliament 11, Book at
Bedtime. 14.15. Weather-
News. 1L31-1U6, Market
Trends. 1L45-1L48, Coasta!
forecast

REGIONAL HEMS
Wales 1841m)

fi 15 PJA**6.45, Cam Ymlaen,
‘ -MJft Who Cares? (BBC
Wales Annual Lecture);
Merfyn Turner.

Tubc. 2AST “isSS: ar
v
%*‘ * a

Tony BRITTON
Laos MORRIS Terror* ALEXANDER

TAXING urr wt|. ScrecnlnoaMOb day at 2.0. 4.15. 6.50. 8.50-
workday, progs. ^0,_JS.40. 5,55.
8.15. LAST 5 Days.

LAUGHTER HIT at tta ynar.ttwr stopped taiutuai
** “

Pconla

PARAMOUNT. Repent StrocL 83B>OVE STORY tAA^ pS"2.10, 4.20, flJO. 8,40. Loot wla

NIGHTS
5.0. 8.47. «n«V™Sr

or'iFormsn v A
?
BLONde iff )SvE

IX).

[MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS

3*30

Broom. THE HIRED HANJ*
-Pm»’ 1*15. 2.50, 4.50. 6V45.

S*LA«A.
F*»r

8.40.

XVHITE&aLL.
THE LONDON

..ADULT QJTER1._.
.^to-* Thw. ft Fri. al 8.30

|Wod. 6.15 ft 8.45 Sat. 7.30, 10-0
PYJAMA TOPS

^THXRD FHNT.«tanC Y&.4RI

Krtt. 2.B0; aTsTsfo!*
1-^*
Bkbis.
(UL

“tSsEhetol WALKABOUT
Ifri. at ijOTwSrbniSTSuS I Iwm i^S£y ^?rot,«,

> l^Djaimmg rSUEfeifeiaiViE]MiUar s very flop play-’* S- Thpe*.

ABELARD A gETFXTSPI
'A VISE ..MIND-STRETCWNCEXPERIENCE." Daily

ALL IN A ROW oil
4.X 0. fi.55. 8/40.

»eai« 4 op.

734

DUROTiY
SACHA DJSTEL

'w*”iy^R n
1ftENDayous. taie. So.38, 0791 . THE DFVTI9 re!sctarate performances!

& 3
HE- AMiTTT=& ^AFT^-TH E AIR S®

_ wtaj itl‘1 0 tub Xwolmbiei.
WARNER
43B OWL 097
Suttieriand '

- ahovn i'a. '* 6sSl- i
8
i
2^_ Lrt0

BASIL JACOBS GALLERY
11. JOruion SI.. XV.1. i499 7906)PETER LANYON

PR In lings and CanMnuUan. -

Opuu I 7lh November. •

FILS. 50. boulta Multan
XX. 1. . . 0.1-493 24 S3.

GIMPEL
blru'l. _.
mailLol

—

usipiure.

HAZUTT
4. Rjvlcr Si.. Si JaniRi'a, s.XV.X.
PBiniing In lull trum Uir Surtoontb

la ibr bhhK'Bit Crniury
Mon. -Fri. lO.o a-m. to 3-50 p.m.

VlaUI jfd Dccimbet. 197 1

.

HEIM CALLER X. 59 Jermyn 6f.T
S.XY.l. Faca and Figure* of tbaBaroque Mon.-Fri. 10-3 .50-
SaL 10-1.

JOCELYN FBI USING. 28. N,h
Band. Si reel. W.l. (01-499 11ENGLISH LANDSCAPP FAIN li
BBS. Until Doc. 3. 9.50-6 Wkd»
Sn». 10-12.

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Duke Street
Si Junf>'\ 6XVT. AUTUMN EX-HIBITION of Frenrh ImptKMtonLt
Paluiloga. Dally 10-6. bate, 1 Q.1.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. XIX ft XX
Century French Painting* on vlov*
November 4-27. Dal v ID-5. Sals.
1 0-1. 50. Bruton 611 rd . VV.;.-

JLJE1CEKTEK (GALLERIES. 22a. Cork
Slm:L. W.l. LL-hinfr* br THEO-DORE ROUSSEL 1 IS47- 1 92fil

•** * -=0lb-CENTURY
.oO. Sals. 10 . 1 .

and 19th
MASTERS.

LUM LEY CAMLET, 24. Davie* sr.
XV.l. OJ-499 51158. Jacauni
VILLON nod Norberl COEN-
EUTTEj^ printa aud drawinga. xm

MAKL80KDUGH FINE ART. 6.Albnnnrlc SI.. W.T. Adolpb Cotrl
lleb palnliuga^ 1959-1871. OObST
ing NoyV 25. DaJIsi io-S.50. sim.
10-13.50.

MAAS, GALLERY. EXHIBITION OFVICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAW-XNG6 * WATERCULOUKS^
I5n, Olffonl St.. New Bond StXV. 1. Daily 10-5. boar 10.19*
Until N.jwruber 26th.

LZ*

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.XT/ 18. Old Baud 5trnt, W 1.AUDI JONES. W’atercoiocijrg
Priwlotp * Graphics. Dally in.
5.30. Sato. 10-12.50-^^* * u

°*2P',
lj
o.9

At1^IMES - »«w Mlectlon
Sf SOlb-cmtury paluUUga*««•• -* Airy sirrM?

ROLAN D. BROWSE ft DBLBANCO.
W-l. PAUL

Be- To!«t_— 10-5.30. Sals.
Qliauig Nnvrmhfr WIM.

PAUL
'oau.
1 . 0 .

ACADEMY _ O

F

ES?JPSBS4

&\ss. WS3SJS?
.l»o.

ARTS.

0.
jlu-

,

—

s v ——-price.
eekdoys 10-6. Stu,

fiAMN GALLERIES. 4, Core.
_A Home la Ifte.c

Is?. ^,r,£^sr-

Street^

50-

T48 Ntaw Bwid'gt: Uutfl
TOOTH: Recent

Works try BOUDIN.
SS^gALL. OJURBEt. GLEI2ES,RENOIR SISLEY ft SBGOnSacIMon.-FH 9.30-5.30. ~sSV lfe13-50. 31, fan ton Strea. w.i.

TRVON GALLERY. 41, Dover Bt.,W.l. 0M91 5161. Aspects gl

Vtka2lISJ&' ,
L£ESA SANDY5-tUMSDAINE ft SARAH FON.

lXtli^JTtb NonjnS|-
Mouday-Friday 9.30-6,0- ~
daw 10-0-1.0.

Eatur-

TRYON GALLERY. 41, Dover St„W.l. 01-493 5161- fertUMtioa if

^“Ser^^tfctoS^V^^Decern'. _
9.30-6 p.m. Serurdays

EXHIBITIONS

HIGHLAND HOME INDI
Ea&ibRiou aud Sale. Ceyiou
CoUro. Lower Rcoept Sf
November Rtfc-SOtfa. 10 aun.

10 a.m.-12 ggoa.i
VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM
saShJSCTfa fissF*
16 Jtan^ Wkdyg 10^(Thug J|
Boot. 3.30-6*

ft 1Mb CENTURY .
IE. he. oyiNK'EVS

-ERICS, 48.

t£

n
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GOBLIN
Teasmade**r—u»
Vacuum cleaners
Electric
appliances
One ofthe Goblin (BVCJ
Group of Companies

BIRTHS. CHRISTENINGS Md IN
MtMORIAM 75n per line. MARRIAGES.
DEATHS dnrt ACKNOWLEDGMfcN FS EX
per line iminimum 3 lines).

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. At... o« Court Page. £2 wr line.

Announcements. Hiilhnninai^l By )he mine
and peimnneor addre* at Uip sender, nwv
kw Mill In

THE DAILY TELF-GRAPH
135. Fleet Street. London. E.C.4. or
except Fur Court Page .innounrements.
telephoned <bv telephone subscriber!, oalyi

U'

01-553 2060
Annuuncrments c*u? be received try i«l*.

phone between g a.m. ana 6.45 o.m.
Monday to Friday, un Saturday between
« a.m. and 12 n»un and Sunday butween
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

BIRTHS
ANDERSON.—UO Nuv. 10. at B.M.H.

HonuLung. 10 Jo tne« Oehltobawi and
Jaun ANDcason. a van Llohn Robert
Lloyd).

BAILEY.—-On Nov. 13, to ANGELA
Pee Mortimer' and CmwsTOPHta Bailey.
a daughter, sister Inr Jonathan. „BAM BROUGH.—On Nov. 8. at Queen
Mi:j ,s Uvjpim.. Riiehanmion. to sally
litre Gravest and Hoc lb BcMHaotiGH. a
son.

BATES.—On Nov !. 1971. in Sydney.
Au.-iMlH lo Sim ax >nec Berry 1 and
Asniuvr Douglas Batbs, a son
iHr.iiauu. ,BEDFORD.—On Nov. 4. 1971. "I

Queen biiubrlb II Hospital. SVelw>n
Garden CV|. to WlVPV <a<n> OswrJI' and
DlGKV Bedm'RD. a daujhlrr .Amelia
Eiirabe'ti Joani.

BIL.DERBECK On Nov. 13. o
Busan and Nna BiLnonerK. Little

Leigh Jurd.ms. Bucks, a -on.
KROOKLNG.—Un Nov 12. it F rl"'F's

Alexan dras . \.F. Homm'mI. Wroughton
to Jsse Ml' Clarke) ana Dawn
B&noKp.c. a daughter iS'efeDlr.Jane..
BROUGHAM.—On Nov. 12. 1971.

at Queen CharlnM- S Hotoiui. London,
lo Muusslt ‘Bee HdlMrotm and DAMP
Pbtep f-kulgham. a son.
CLVNCHY—On Nov. 11. 1971. to

ROSLMSBY jnd JfiHftf CLJKCWY. a datum-

»cr >U an.i V-.rrnnla Hek*ni.
CLAKrDGE.—On Nov. II. 1971 . at

Prtnre** Maty’s Hospital. H“l1""-
Jtxw litc*. 1 Chapmam and Robin
Clyaidcc. a son 1 Martin Walton Cliarlni.

r Qi UU1K.L—UQ Nuv. 14- at

Tavu'otk M-ieritfj 10 Ibudv
anil Gca^n" 0*LE*lDor., .1 son.
CRAWFORD.—On Nov. 11. at St

Teresa’s Huspilal. IVimbleilon. la Bnnxoa
nd Alas Odutudd. twin sisters tor

^cSToOK.—On Nov. 13. at Roctitord
Hnpr'al. to Pamela tore Baker) end
Dr John Crook. a daughter (Julia

Margaret). sister For Timothy.
DAVIDSON-—On Nov. 12. 1971. at

B.M.H. larrlnhn. 10 Ulxiiys tnee
BunFonli and Capl. Michael DavtDsris.
R.E . a son 1R 11 hard Mu-haell. a brother
IOI
D t""lS. On Nov. IS. at St Kirtiufd's

Hu-piMl. Chlrtiestet, to PE.TA and IMU
Dm is. of MKibunt. a son iRichard) a

farniliar fnr Anne.
DAWSON.—On NOV. 12. at SI

C-xr-n-’s Hospital. S.W.17. to Asm »nee
Revelcyi and John Dawaok. a ifuunbttr
iKa'tienne Jane), a sister mr Mark.
GABA On Nov. IE. 1971. at St

Andrew*., Dalits Hill, la Juov mc«
Lambert 1 and Richard Gaby, e M>n.
HAnRISON.—On Nov. 3. tn YtniniB

end johk Hsanisnie. nl Meralham. a

daughter 1 Elizabeth Anne), a bisier tor
Tinvithv end Eleanor.

KENSVI AN.— On Nov. IE. at Ouei-n
Elizabeth II Hospital. Welwyn Garden
City.City, io Pecoi and Michael HE*y>Van.
o( N'ethcrPy. Klmptno Road. Welwyn, a
daughter Caroline Jane).
HOGAN.—On Nuv. 13. ID Mtn(4.-t

and Key in Huci*. a daughter ‘Juliet
Suzdiuvi.
HOPKINS On Nov. 12. 1971. at

P.A.R.VF. Hospital. Wroughton. to
Cwr riKE tnee Nrwrmni and Onus
opmns. a son tjrreniyi.

Nov. 9.JARMAN On
Dhefce'id. C

. ... at B. M. H.
Zvatu,. lu .Unynt.i and Divio

Jarua*. a son 1 Nicholas Janie.
Altxander).
JOHNSON.—On Nnv. 12 . 1971. In

Brussel*, in Jill and Christophe*
Johnson, a daughter iVInjima Joannei.
ylslrr^ Richard and Jeremy.

Nnv. 1 2. in luh.iitnc.s-

m in r JnNL’b. a
JON’l ...

burg, to Jims and Sni
ddnilhfr. Sistpr Fnr Fenrlopr.

KALE.—On Nov. 12. at Nnrtb Tecs
Mat'-mity Hospital, to Jive Sophia met
Birn-.I and Nevillb Kyle, a son.
U'MIOOKE On N»v. 11. in Rich-

mond. Virginia, to Celia lore Kyle), wile
ol Arm in LuxuoohE. a von iCoryndua

UUKRW.—On N-rv. ll. In Mnrrins-
villc. New Zealand, tn ElLtrv Inre
BinAnl and Mibdoch Ml’TOav. a daughter
iHel-n M trjcli. _ „PEAKE.—On Nov. 13. «t The Grange.
Ely. to Ststli incr Woods) and ROBCT
PEAKE, a son IJonathan Goddard).
PENDLETON.—On Nov. lo. 1971.

at St Peter's Hospital. Chetisay. to
WEJciyv and Alas Pendleton, a son
I Jon.! than David).
PENTUEATH.—Op Nov. 13. la Dor.

rhrster. 10 Judith and Cdr pv\io
Putouth. R-N-. a third son (Benjamin

I!Sms5asEcav7--
and Capiam Michvkl Ptrin iwtnr.E. a
dau-b'-r. sl»Ter J.ir 5aman! 1)4-Jane.

PRICE.—On Nnv. 5. at Oakhampton
Htuptial. tn Msao.iarT (nee Divnm and
DM id tn ice, a daughter [ Rebecca i.

ft E 1WLL.—On Nov. 14. at Dover,
to Onus (He ColUnsi and Major Dene*
Reaiill. R.A.. a daughter tTania
Elizabethk
ROBERTSON.—On K«r. 11. 1971.

n) Ipsivirh. tn C^RDLixe utce Dawest and
JJi'Ut, 5TVAKT BfinE*Tt>W*. a daughter.

SELBY.—On Nuv. II. at St Hfliers.

OrshaIton. tD Muv 'ni* Cosareave) and
TED selbv. n sun (James Nirbolut. a
brother (or Mark.
SLMMONDS-—On Ntav. 14. to SALLY

tnee Hayiloflt and Bnlsw Srivdsds. a
sister for Prlcr and GeorDlna.
SNOW.—On N"V. 12. at Wellington

Maternity H-»mr. frimersnu to VmonviA
incr Jrs-nni and Cm in Snow, a daughter,

a Sister for Rebecca
SPENCE.—Ob Viv. 12. »t SI Hum’s

HoRttmi. to JA*B (o4e Colli and
M.tLC 0LN SPO.C&. a son iRobert
Wll'l-inis brother tor Annabe I lo.

STEVENS.—On Nnv. 15. at Alton
General Hospital, to Aldxa.vdiia and
Frskcis Stevekh. a daughter I Abigail
Kale, a sister for Rebecca.

WALKER.—Of) Nov. 14. 1971. (a
Notiin-rhom. to Nicola (dcf Dowson) and
N1GCL WtuiEiii a son ( Samuel), brother
(ur Sophie.
WAYGOOD-—On Nov. 15. at the

Rtiy.il Berkshire Hospital. Reading, to
I’ltsy dice Mowheadl and Ur Rnr
WxYODnp. a daughter Victoria Calhennel.
-ibi**r For Nlcholn.
WELLES LE7 -DAVIES-—AJn Noe. 12.

at Norfolk and Norwich Ho-pltdl. toVmvu 'nee PriKitetri and Philip
W ) LLLSLE1-DM1C6. a HD.
WOODLEY -—On Nov. 12. al Kent A

Crfaterbiirt KiApi-’al. to Juor <nce
Lawrence i and Stephdk Woodley, a
dauubter I Lucy cl.irel.

MARRIAGES
BR WIGAN—AI.EHUbEN.—On Satur-

day. Nov. 15. 1971. at St. Michael's
Church. Axnii'Uth. Devon. I'stkick. only
son ol Sir Patriot and Lady^BoAHnsAh.
o( Willhayne. Colytan. Devon. io
KirHUmt. only daughter Of the late
Malnr Orm*<b\ Allmusek and Mrs
Allhicyen. cl Pinhny. Lyme Regis. Dorset.
COATEA-— *1055. Do Nuv. J3.

1971. dt Llndbclri. Sir««\. Hmold
Co iTu, in FLURENrE Mnry Mobs.
H \CK ETT—ADDLSCOTT.—On Nov.

1.7. SI SI Vlars'-. Platt. Kent, by the
Rev. C. P Turnbull. efiu»ln of the
lindr ASTimNI Enwiin H n'Kt'IT. la
M'Hicrie. DrniiMH iDDiscn-rr.
LITCHFIELD—SPIRES On Nov, 15.

al St Mary's Church. Willc-dcn, David
Jons, —m al Mi and Mrs R. E-Lnaumn. of Wembley, in Jivet.
laughter of Mr and Mrs F. Spibem. of
WiCpsden.
M ARSHALL YOUNG— I YLES. — On

IVe. Ilie-day. Nnv. 10. 1971. ar Cape
Town. Geoffrey Marshall Yomnb. or
Rragdrio. Upper Babes . to M MtioatE
I ) le«. only daughter ol (he lare Mr and
Mrs \ubrey S. Lyie». of Upper Grange.
Dewi&ury.

SILVER WEDDINGS—SUNDAY
I.L'hE—TOTHILL.—On Nnv. 14,

1946. at All Salma Church. Okehamptan.
D'-von. by the Rev. W. Common.
>u.nliv| by R*>v. W. O. Luke. Flight
Lieut-nagi Dfnxis Otoi Luke io
Elizvp.cth M \ry Ti-ithill. Present
Addre-s ; e.’o V'lllsh Enlkiwy. Belgrade.
NEETER SPANJER. On Nnv. 14.

1546. Al.CC Nectfr in Mcky Sp»XIer.
CnnOraluLllinns and Inf* gf love.—Chris.
FVirb.irs and luhn. Preesi address: Tin
Cottage. California Lane. Biishey. Herts.

GOLDEN WEDDING
MITCHELL—BON’D.—On Nnv. nS.

1921. al St Plrnn's Churrb. Pervanra-
hiilne. Cornwall. Jnirc Rcssfl L
MrrTKELL to Cng«mScE M*b<v\ret
Buniy) Bond. Now at Old Bom. Buckfast

IN MEMORIAM
* THF1R NAME UVETH FOR FVRRMORE *

H.M S. MGBRINE.—In worthy
memory of Offlcrr? and Ratlnos serclnn
In H.M.S. AuscRrac. Iasi in nrtlnn n(T
Bonnie. North Africa, na Nov. ] 3.
1943. They shall nnl grow Old. as we
that are iett grow old.

SUNDAY
Valins. 1914-!91R In proud and

happy memory of Cm dLts. Aircraft Ex-
pert. jac*K. R.F.A.. H\RR*- Rifle
Rrlga#1c. ALBruT. Royal Fasti Iris.
Willie. Royal Fustltrrs. As long & l

hrcaihe I wtn remember them.—L.
Valins. Hoynl Flvlnp Corps. Nassau Rood.
Barnes. S.W.13.

DEATHS
ANDERSON.—On NOV. 12. D \isy

Kate, aged 91. ni Sealord. No flowers
" r

AFHCWRIGHnrf^—On Nov. 14. 1971.
after a short illness. MaJ.-Gen. RnmniT
HaRRV ARjnvpiOHT. C.B..
D.S.O.. late 1 2th Royal Laneers. hus-
band of Kalbleen. nf Nether House.
Pout ton. Gloucestershire. Cremation pn-” iday.vale. Memorial service 2 p.m. Frid .

Nov. 19. at S: John the Baptist Church.
Coin St AIdwins, near Fairfnrd.
MU>»fN-'—On Nov.

Edith Mart Baldwin.
Church Siretton. wldnvv
Ba'dwto. dear mother

Fairfnrd.
»v. 12. 7971.
4. of Highclilf.
w of J. Brake

of MarT end
Pamela, grandmother of Jimmy, nrcat-

Fnneral servicegrandmother nf Fiona.
Church Slrettan Parish Church. 11 a.m.
Thursday. Nnv. 18- folliswd by intrr-
ment at Learningido sm.

I Continued on Column Six)

ISo, 1 4.281 ACROSS
1 Stirred paint is unsuitable (5)

4 Maybe philatelist gives an
alternative lo a short prayer

<9J

8 A, once constructed boat (5)

9 I am for unity (6, 3)

11 Disaster caused by wheel
caught in rut? (4)

12 Change the last word by
oae letter (5)

13 The responsibility and where
it rests if America’s (4)

16 Salesman providing knitwear
off the peg? 17-6)

19 Refusing to accept a blaring
radio perhaps f7, 2, 4)

20 Tree for a bird-catcher (4)

22 The French and English poli-

ticians dispel gloom (5)

23 It may provide a way out of
pointless searches (4)

26 Religious sponsor (9)

27 A wild race for the palm (51

28.Thougbtful communication. (9)

29 Bath I'd lay a bet about (5)

DOWN
1 Not out to right wrong (9)

rweight l2 Girl overweight but right for
a radio personality (9)

3 Article on married people (4)

4 It projects moving scenes (15)

5 Sound use for sheep (4)

6 It is still pointed, and even
larger when its top is

removed (5)

7 Dances used by 4 down (5)

10 Opposition to a social func-
tion for people under 18
(8. 5)

14 The object of it is to leave
ring in the middle (5)

15 Don is affected (5, 2>

17 Literary correspondent (3-6)

18 Crude company of actors
nevertheless adds to the
house (5-4)

20 Certainly not heavy radiation

(5)
21 Pattern featured in a fashion

magazine (5)

24 Sub-barrier parking is any-
thing but dry (4)

25 Part of the spear which is not
wholly barbaric (4)

QUICK

CS055W0RD
ACROSS

1 Inunda-
tion

4 Caveat
. 8 Sweet

saure
9 Plenteous
10 Spill

11 Relay
system

13 & 24
Former (8)

15 Scottish
squires

17 Begin-
nings

26 Windcock
22 Maybe
24-See 13

26 Potato
store?

27 Sluggish-
ness

28 Haughty
contempt

29 Fragment
DOWN

10f fact
2 Puts out

5 To cook 19 Ship's

6 Get better waiter
7A Euro- 21 Make

pean over
12 A school 82 Walked up

of office 14 Please re- & down
3 Con- ply (inits) 23 A 7 dn.

founded 16 Incursions letter

4 Broadens 18 Novelty 25 Bury

SATURDAY’S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 7 Rapped, 8 Loaves, 10 Verbose.
11 Ruler, IS Then, 13 Sneer. 17 Shoot, 18

Sour, 22 Brawl, 2} Charity. 24 Outcry. 2S
Unborn. DOWN: 1 Private, Z Sparred, i
Lemon. 4 Doormen. S Ovals, 8 Users. 9 Re-
inforce, 14 Philtre, 13 Monitor. 16 Crayons,
19 Abhor, 20 Faith, 21 Gains.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prise crossword.

Hj* -

SOLUTION COMPETITION

OF NOY. 4-MO. 14,274

PRIZEWINNERS

The first three winners of
prize crossword dated firh

November were; Mias K. M.
Davey. Westwood Pari* Road.
Peterborough; Mm G. D.
Nixon. Frendce Close, Loan-
nanton; 6. Sumpter. Mait-
land Fork Bond. London.
N.W.5. Consolation prion
winners were: Mrs K_ Bias.
CanUO ; Mrs E. M. Brackcn-
bury. Solihull; C. R. Clarke.
Chester; p. g. Harding.
Hinckley: G. Hodgrtta. Hail
Crcen. Birmingham; VV.
Huime. St, Andrews, Fife:
E. E. Lovett, South Ockendon;
Mrs L. M. Temouth. Wlm-
borne: G. G. Nto. Louth;
Mis R. 7- Pryor. Newquay;
V. T- Rond. Portsmouth;
N. E. ' Taylor, Liverpool.
Another Prize Poole next
Saturday.

-iWrDmii,?nlfl1 Published In THE DAILY ’ TELEGRAPH LI:
Street. Luitdod. EC*P 4BL. and at Withy Grove. Maochi

IDS mmu Regivicrcd on a newspaper at the Post Office.
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WHITEHALLCAITJ0N

AS SIR ALEC FLEES

TO SEE SMITH
By NORMAN KIRKHAM, Diplomatic Staff

ORTTISH Government officials remained

cautious last night on prospects for a

settlement with Rhodesia or significant pro-

gress as Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign

Secretary, left Heathrow for Salisbury in an

RAF VC-10.
It was again emphasised in Whitehall that several

crucial points remained to be settled and there should

be no illusion that Sir Alec faces an easy task. He is

flying to Salisbury on a

round-about route by way

of Bahrain and then south

over the Indian Ocean.

There was no official ex-

planation of the route, which
adds about 1,500 miles, but it

avoids having to ask permis-
sion from African Govern-
ments for a special flight over
their territories.

There was a strong security
guard as Sir Alec and his party
flew out. Police confiscated ban-
ners from a number of demon-
strating young Liberals.

The Foreign Secretary’s party
of 20 included Lord Goodman,
Sir Peter Rawlinson, Attorney
General, and Sir Denis Green-
hill, Permanent Under-Secretary
at the Foreign Office and head
of the Diplomatic Service.

Mr Denis Healey, Shadow
Foreign Secretary, said yester-

day that there was no real
prospect of success for the talks.

If Mr Smith and Sir Alec both
meant what they said their posi-

tions were incompatible.
Interviewed on the BBC

radio programme “ World This
Weekend ” he admitted thaf the
Labour Government had miscal-

culated in 1965 in believing that
Rhodesia would surrender to
sanctions as fast as was then ex-
pected.

It was not realistic to believe
that sanctions would now force
the Rhodesian Government to its

knees.

He said that if there was a
settlement he would require cer-

tain guarantees from Mr Smith.
An international body would be
needed to accept responsibility

to see that he did not imme-
diately violate the agreement

Secondly. Britain would have
to keep some sanctions up its

sleeve, perhaps control of the

frozen assets of the Rhodesian
Government in London.

Mr. Healey said there wa« no
alternative to a violent black
revolution if white Rhodesians
did not try to re-establish a
multi-racial society.

Lord Alport, former Conserva-
tive Commonwealth Minister,
who was also interviewed on the
programme, said he was sorry
Sir Alec had gone before he felt

that acceptable conditions had
been worked out by officials.

It was Lord Alport's bet that

a solution would come from Sir

Alec's trip to Salisbury.

U.S. fears big

push on Ho

trail

By Our Washington Staff

PRESIDENT NIXON plans
A

to space out American
troop withdrawals from
Vietnam during the next

few months to retain nego-

tiating “leverage” at the
Paris peace talks.

At the same lime he is explor-

ing the possibilities of persuad-

ing either Communist China or
Russia to use its influence with

North Vietnam to end the war.

Last Friday, Mr Nixon an-

nounced that 45.000 more
American trops would be home
From Vietnam by the end of

January and that the American
ground offensive role had been
concluded. __ t

One reason for Mr Nixons
deciding not in announce a

much bigger withdrawal, spread
over a longer period, can be
found in the current situation

in Vietnam, where the Com-
munists are reportedly massing
supplies for a major pnsh down
the Ho Chi Minh trail into Cam-
bodia and Laos as the monsoon
season ends.
Before reaching a further ^deci-

sion on troop cuts. Mr Nixon
wants to know how many re-

inforcements have made their

way into South Vietnam since

this “will determine what 'he

activity will be in April. May,
June and Julv on the battle-

field.”

Editorial Comment—P16

ODDS ON
JENKINS

IN POLL
By Rowland Summer-scales

Political Staff

POLLING continues today

to elect Labours’ deputy-

leader. With just over two

days to go the odds are

heavily in favour of Mr
Roy Jenkins's re-election.

Since the elimination of Mr
Wedgwood Beou. party chair-

man. the contest is now a

straight fisht between Mr Jen-

kins and Mr Michael Foot. Left-

wing militant who is a retiring

member of the Shadow Cabinet.

The question to be derided is

now the 46 votes collected in

the first ballot bv Mr Benn will

be split up between Mr Jenkins
and Mr Fool If, as manv MPs
think likely, they divide in the
proportion of two-thirds to Mr
Foot and one-third to Mr Jen-
kins. Mr Jenkins would have
about 155 votes and Mr Foot
126.

This is on the assumption that
there are no more abstentions
than in the first ballot. But one
of the Fears in th eJenkins camp
is that some of his supporters
will consider the result a cer-
taintv and fail to register their
votes.

World leaders in rolling bearings

DEATHS (Continued)

CM.VEK.—On,, ... xn». 12. suddenly.

Er-tilN. ,igrd 71 yean, ol KothcrwooJ.
Krantek. Cumberland, dearly

1 m d bu'-Lianii ol Elsie, beloved (.lUjer Ol

lai'cc. K'»ger. Laratlnr and Julian. Fun-
on l 1 'iniorrow. No*. IS. M S*
s .nfgrrn’s Chnrelt. Croohwsite.

**'
C AWFUELL -—Dn Nw. H. 197'1. at

ih- R'ij M Vemitfra laoratarj p.iMey,
jivn Mcxf.il uvns.vi. wile ol Chnolea
W. Civl-DELL. B:c.-7t CfMlan". OldtamK
Hal). UvUi-.ld Saw?x. and pnjhct Ol

j inn* an,! Stl'YIM. Funrt-a 1 today >Mon-
lav at YYi'iKhiil? Owl*iY. Pal*!ry. at

2 n.ni. pl» . no floutis.

COCKAVNL- — On NO*. 12. I-97I.

V, n n\ jusr,«r.T Joyce Cockawe. pS
'

'Si 0.ikwi ><1 .Vvrnuu. Xcw MiltOB,

I Han's, aged 8U tear.,, beloved
Anne janu* “P'l 2rlBn.-

ijn.ia|
W,

«rtice New MJfton Pan*
I

Citu’eH. towdvadn, Xoy- 1 '
'

* 1 OOLPOYS.—On Thur*day. Nov. 11.

1971 . piuo-iuliy. Ninuston Hwpu^-
HlM'ico inn.' MorTletiJ. vtidow w
F*A> is AITTHLR LOLWIS.

pgdtiieiojvD Durtct. Mildred, wi
die laic Canon CvTHBUit coope*.

i l . at
wllfl Pt

, „„„„ JOOPE*.
Funeral BrnSd CltolKu. ibnrsday. Nov.
18. at 11.30 a.m. _ .

CUNNINC.HA.M. — On faa.aj. No*.
!•>. 1971. p..--etl away SuOuOQly _ln
F^NiirncnPiulh. BekTFLM KARBY* flOfo

Battle for future

Continuetl from PI By LAN COLVIN

Full powers for Smith
apparently concerned last Mon-
day with much more than
simply approving Sir Alec's

decision to go and have a look

at Rhodesia and so satisfy Con-
servative Backbenchers as to

his earnest intentions.

It was concerned with a direct
assault on the remaining stick-

ing points and to these the
British and Rhodesian delega-
tions will apply themselves
after the first procedural meet-
ing between Mr Smith and Sir

Alec.

The basis of talks, is as ever,
the 1969 constitution with pos-
sible reversion to features in

tbe 1961 constitution which
could produce a quality fran-

chise and majority rule within
a foreseeable period.
The guidelines are still the

five principles:

1

—

Unimpeded progress towards
majority rule.

2

—

Guarantees against retro-

gressive amendment of the
Constitution.

3

—

Immediate improvement in

the political status of the
African population.

4—Progress towards ending
racial discrimination.

5—The basis for a settlement
must be acceptable to the
people of Rhodesia as a whole.

Spirit of compromise

I have reason to believe that
a further principle has been
recognised by both sides during
the course of this year—that
nothing could be worse than
prolonging the present condi-
tion of stalemate and that to

emerge from it there must be a
spirit of compromise.

In Rhodesian official circles. I
am told, a spirit of compromise
has been apparent in recent
negotiations. Those points on
which neither side can yield at
diplomatic level have been re-
ferred up to the political lead-
ers.

This need for a compromise
to end the deadlock makes the
fifth of the five principles at
least as important as the first.

For if “ the people of Rho-
desia as a whole ” were ready to
accept a form of rule other than
that envisaged by the first

principle of an African majority,
in preference to a constitution
probably unworkable in practice,
it would be arguable that the
will of the people had validity.

Sir Alec is not flying to Salis-
bury to bend the five principles
but he will listen to views on
what Rhodesians think would
satisfy them as distinct from the
many onlookers abroad.

The kind of settlement be has
in mind embodies clear improve-
ments on tbe 1989 constitution
and the departure of Rhodesia
from the Commonwealth but a
treaty relationship with Britain.

End to emergency

It would mean an end to sanc-
tions after an independence Act
passed by the British Parliament
and an end to tbe Rhodesian
State of emergency that has
existed since November 5, 1965,
without interruption and has so
much inhibited African political
advancement.
The next few days for Sir

Alec may be described as a pre-
acceptability test. There is a

long list of more or less repre-

sentative people waiting to see
him in Salisbury.
His programme does not allow

elliany travelling or even a visit to

the tribal trust lands to see how
the other half lives.

The Rhodesian Government
has been scrupulous In avoid-

ing giving advice to the British

preparatory delegation as to

whom Sir Alec ought to see al-

though it has been quite firm

that there are difficulties in see-

ing the Rev. Ndabaningi Sithole,

leader of Zanu. because he is

serving a sentence for incite-

ment to murder.
There is no such difficulty

about seeing Mr Joshua Nkorno,
leader of the rival Zapu. who has
been in restriction for so many
years that be has become com-
plete!v out of touch, a political

vegetable, and is said to have
lost interest in his cause.
Among churchmen whom Sir

Alec will see is the Anglican
Bishop of Mashonaland, tbe Rt.

Rev. Paul Burrough, who walked
out of a World Council of
Churches conference earlier this

year because it sponsored a reso-

lution supporting the use of arms
against White supremacy.
He will also meet the Roman

Catholic Bishop of Umtali, the

Rt. Rev. Donal Lamont, fiery

Irish opponent of the Smith
Government who has cut short
a visit to Sweden, to put his

views.

There is some difficulty in

establishing a balanced list under
present circumstances. There are
no rising African politicians in

opposition.

Sir Alex will see the eighth
African members of the Centre
party who sit in the Legislative
Assembly, African MPs elected
by tribal electoral colleges and
African Senators

Mr Smith takes the broad view
that tbe acceptability test Is a
British affair, as is the present
consultation programme, since

his Government has its own con-
stitutional means of approving
and ratifying any agreement
reached In Parliament.

I understand that Sir Alec will

endeavour to gauge Rhodesian
public opinion in his series of
private meetings without going
into the details of agreement so
far reached with Mr Smith.

It is on the temper of these
meetings that he will base his
considered stance with Mr Smith
when - they meet finally on the
hitherto unbridgeable differences
and see who gives way on what
points.

COMPTON
By Rowland Summerscales

Continued from Page 1

i members of the security forces
I cannot be identified by their
enemies in Northern Ireland.

The other members of the
committee were Mr Edsar Fay.
Q.C., Recorder of Plymouth,
and Dr Dnnatd Gibson, former
chairman of the British Medical
Association. Sir Edmund Comp-
ton. the chairman, is Northern
Ireland's Ombudsman.
The committee was set up by

Mr Maudlins to investigate the

a ; legation'= after the introduc-

tion oF internment in Northern
Ireland nn Aug. 9.

Sir Edmund i« conducting a
separate inquiry into allegations
ruh l! rtiPd in the Sunday Tht'cs.

If this is not readv for publica-

tion tomorrow, there will be
separate publication.

Favourable impression

A measure of the immediate
character of the talks is the
ajTival of Sir Denis Greenhill.
permanent Under-Secretary in
the Foreign and Commonwealth
Office with Sir Alec.

He is remembered in Salis-

bury from the November, 1968
talks of Mr George Thomson,
in which Sir Denis made a
favourable impression.

Sir Denis, disturbed by recent
reports of evictions of Africans,
is known to feel strongly that
there must be no departmental
nibbling at tbe multi-racial
features of Fibodesian life.

The absence oE. Sir Philip
Adams of the Cabinet Office,

who led the previous British
delegation, is interpreted as pro-
viding Mr Heath with a long
stop against fast bowling and
and see who gives way on what
that Sir Alec may put on the
wire to 10. Downing Street.

The anger over the Common
Market vote in some parts of the
Parliamentary party has not
abated.
Mr Peter Shore fStepnev) said

at Bideford on Saturday that the
Common Market battle was a
battle for the political future of
the country.

“It cannot be won by an armv
whose second - in - command's
dearest wish is not victory but
surrender.’"
Mr Shore, like Mr Jenkins,

was a member of the Labour
Government which applied for
enfrv. But Mr Shore has since
become a convinced anti-
Marketeer.
Mr Shore said that to elect

Mr Jenkins would be to en-
trench in Labour’s high com-
mand its most ardent pro-
Marketeer. who voted in the
same Lobbv as Mr Heath.

Wilson in Ulster

Mr Wilson. Opposition Leader,
will he in Ulster when the ex-

pected storm breaks after pub-
lication of the report.

Renort« that Mr Lvnch bad
canceled a projected meeting
with Mr Heath were denied in

Whitehall yesterday. At their

last meeting at Chequers it was
agreed the two prime ministers

should meet again, hot no dis-

cussion has yet taken place
about dates.

At Penzance on. Saturday
night, Mr Enoch Powell con-

demned Mr Heath for taking
part in the tripartite talks with
Mr Lynch and Mr Faulkner.
Northern Ireland Prime Minis-

ter. He hoped such an error

would not be repeated.

He also condemned “attempts
at constitutinn-mongering in

Northern Ireland.” His conclu-

sion was that there should be
full war-time control of the

border.
“Entry to the United King-

dom from the Republic should
require possession of a valid

passport as does entry from
every other foreign country.

The control could be brought
in any time by administrative
act.”
The other necessity was

either identity cards For British

subjects or passports for
ritizens oF the Republic resident

in Northern Ireland.
In the Downing Street declar-

ation of 1969, Mr Powell added,
the Westminster Government

Arrogant right wing
Mr W. Mollov lEaline North),

also attacked Mr Jenkins in a
speech at Cambridge. Grave
divisions would emerge in the
party iF the leadership retreated
tn provide “ sops tn arrogant
right wing so-called intellec-
tuals.” he said.

Local critics of Mr Douglas
Houghton, newly elected Parlia-
mentary party chairman, were
defeated at a meeting of the
Sowerbv partv's divisional execu-
tive. The meeting lasted three

hours.

It approved by 18 votes to

three a resolution accepting Mr
Houghton's explanation of why
he voted For entry.

Immediately the deputy-
leader has been elected, nomi-
nations will be invited for the
12 Shadow Cabinet positions.

Threats have been heard to

vote off three pro-Marketeers
because they voted with the
Government for entry — Mr
George Thomson. Mr Harold
Le'-er. and Mrs Shirlev Williams.
But pro-Marketeers are

equally determined to rally to
them and the enntest is likely

to be the most exciting for

years.

accepted responsibility for the

protection of those who lived

in Northern Ireland There had
been a flagrant failure to dis-

charge that responsibility.

We were continuing to lose

the war. One million of our
fellow citizens, and a further
500,000 who would nearly all

stay if they could have peace
and security, were being terror-
ised and murdered.
Avowed enemies of the nation

were trying to detach a pro-
vince and annex it to an ad-
jacent foreign country.
That was why it was such a

grave error oF judgment to hold
tripartite talks with a view to
getting co-operation in bringing
peace to Ulster.

Other Ulster News—P8
Special Article—P16

THE CUE1SEA
FOUND

buys more than the
pound inyour pocket.

5i
0

/omore.
The Chelsea pound Is any £1 you Invest with the Chelsea

Building Society.

If you have a lump sum to invest, open a Share AccountWe
pay you 5£% a year (Income tax paid by the Society), which

incidentally is more than most other Building Societies payl And if

you pay income tax that’s the samB as getting £8.57 interest for

every £100 you invest

If you want to save regularly, say monthly, you need subscription

shares-Their interest is 5£% (Income tax paid by the Society) and
that's equal to £8.98 per £1 00 if you pay income tax

for further information write to:

—

110 Kings Road, Chelsea SW3. Tel: 01-589 6681
U.mlwr

o

1th« Biiildino Sedeltes Association, AuthortsrilMlnvKirtMnibjTnutaat. J
Assets exceed £65,000,000

CHINA U.N. MEN
SEE U THANT
IN HOSPITAL
By Our New York Staff

The leaders of Peking's dele-
gation to the United Nations,
Mr Chiao Kuan Hua. a deputy
Foreign Minister, and Mr Huang
Hua, who has been named
China's permanent representa-
tive to the world body, called
yesterday on U Thant, the Sec-
retary-General, rn a New York
hospital to presenr their creden-
tials. Thant is recovering from
a peptic ulcer.
Thant, wearing a red and gold

robe, sat in an armchair in his
room to greet his visitors. They
spent 50 minutes with him, con-
versing through a woman inter-
preter from the Chinese dele-
gation. They wished him a
speedy recovery.
The first debate in which

Kuan Hua and Huang Hua will
be able to participate will be on
a world disarmament confer-
ence, scheduled for this after-
noon after formal welcoming
speeches lo the new delegation.

Picture—P4

SCOTTISH EXPORT
MEN IN PEKING
A Scottish export mission

headed by Lord Clydesmuir,
chairman of the Scottish Coun-
cil for Development and Indus-
try. arrived iu Peking last night-
It is to begin talks with officials
on the possibility of opening
trade between China and
Scotland.
The delegation arrived here

From Canton minus one member,
a John Brown Engineering direc-
tor. He stayed behi'od in the
southern Chinese city discussing
business with Chinese officials.—-
Reuter.

DEATHS (Continued)
BARTLt.—On Now. 11 . uidlaoiv. it

Maidt'cne. Phuebi, Olive, v mow of
Frederick Richard P-.rtLE. t.mnabon
vinierv Part. THui-jIhv. Nuv. la. dt 12
noon. Flower* lo pick.irij & BejJr. 11,
Brewer sweet. M-ud-tonr.
BEVHRIDGt.—On Nuv. 13. 1971. nt

F-Jidhurgh. alter a long llluwc BleaNub
1 Nora hi Graham Thuvshk Deveruml.
L.D.S.. K C S-. H.-.ir w»» of lun
Rev*-ridge. Were aim. WW Linton, and
inthcr of Alton Pfliip- Or 11,alien pri-
vate. Nn iL-iterc.

BOYCF.—On Nnv. 13. 1971. <rt 22.
Kutlcy Dtiv-. GnritM-hv-S-'n . NELLIE
Ireye. willow ni Ro^cr. Sri art Bovee
and moih-r Merle and Stuart. Funeral
servlc- ,n Hi liiliin ChwI.ty. Holders
Bid Rund. N.W.7, on Thursday, Now.
18. nt 11.50 -i.iii. Row- iv nuy he -'nt
lo W. Nndes Lid.. 59. High Si.. Bnroe l

.

BRADBURY.—On Now. IS. 1971. at
Broadoreen H>eg>'la|. Liverpool, ftostm
RoaPBUrv. aged S3 wears. .,1 the White
HuttsP. Gnts-endnle Park. Llvrmoni 19 ,

FUlirral scrvlt- ng Wednr..f,, k . fCnv. 1 7.
at MovtJey H'lL Parish Cliurtn. 12 nann.
iremarlon fallowing at Anlield. Flowers
tn Porters Private Gnapd. 14-». St Mary's
Road. Liverpool 19.
BURROWS. — On Nov. 13 . 1971.

p-.icelillly. Al Mount A'vrmm Nurtlnq
Heme. Guildford. Major Richard
Frawc-ic Gfuffrev. .if 21 . Mntninanie
Roa.I. G.-dalming. l-«r of T|,» Mat-
rh"ter Regiment . Funeral Rentier at Rt
l-tin’s Chu-r.t*. Ftonronthe. .n 11 a.m.
Thli-*lgi. Nov. 13 . I|* be Inllnweo bv
rcm.ii'nn iirlval-ly. Inguirie, in M— r*.
Goer- ftoe 55 Ha-e Lait' Gml.ifmlfiu.
CAJRNS. On Nnv 12 n-,wf.,Vs .si

Worse;,! er. J%MEF CLECROi.jr. of The
C eda's Rr" ml
lonncrlv of Mombasa. Kenya. dear
hudwiil al EJ'.ir and falirr ..f Dnptina
and K-.fh.

i Continned an Next Column)

la e Bank ol ' England, fiurtl J?™85
ol Mina Sinipwn. Moorland. Bcau/oys
Avenue. Ki rnd'.wn Dorset. R-l.r
CUICHliA -—Uo ...lo. lSi l

,

pexccfaHs .11 hi- home. Ji, disunion
Waj. Scalord. LEONARD LEW AK.YE,
b-flived hu-bnnd of K.rltilcin. Service at

Ca-.ilH.urnc i.'rcmalurluin on Thursday.
Nuv. 13. a I 4 p.m. inquiries aud flowers

to Seatort Funwral Service, tel. Sraiorel

M
mixV,—On N.jv- 11. tn bcrspllal.

Edith Elizabeth. dearly .toyed Nanny
for 26 yvan. with the Miller family,

uf Bourne End. and 14 scar* with the
Ktmpi‘i‘1 family. Cremation at Slough.
Thursday. Nov. IS. at 10 a.m. flowers
to Sargemit & Son. Clrarcb Street,
Slou r#ti-DOWIE —On Nov. 13. 1971 Rt a
nursing home in Putney. Frances
Elem 1 nee New tun I. beloved wife Of
AuMMhiE M. D»i iv re. 60 Rivermend
Cour'. Hurlliighani. S.tt'.S. nnd dear
mcttvT uf Li", and Lance. Cremation
pnvdc. t-Rmils flowers only. No letters.
Pl,

DOivr*ilNG. — On Nov. 13, ELSIE,
wondmul sister of Catherine (Paddy).
CrtmiUOD private. No mourning or
flower-. If d/’y/red. donations to
favuur'ta charities.
DRABBLE.—On Now. 10, 1971. end.

denly. at Lingwath. Ring more, near
Kingsbridge. South Devon (Blgburs-on-
Sra -t73i. Josephine rOndy-Lou). aged
86. re. entiy «f Linden. York. Road.
Cam&erley. beloved wife of tbe fats
Arthl r Brow sell Dbauble. Esnuicla
San Jorge. Buenos Aire*. Argentina, and
valiant. rficrisliad darling mother of
Bernard Ernest David (reported missing
1945* and Barbara. R.I.P. flowers Co
funeral Director. 15. Duncombe Street,
Kingsbrfdoe. hy 9 a.m. today. Now.
15. when cortege leaves for service at
the Church ol the Sarreil Heart. Kings-
bridge, fallowed by cremation at Weston
Mill Crematorium. Plymouth, at 11-30
a.m. and not as previously announced.
EAGER.—On Nov. 13. 1971. Egrni

Flobevce Mobgax EAnsa, of Pldgeon
Hull**. Sr.utham. Cheltenham, the beloved
wife of Edward and mother of Timothy
and Christopher. Fuq.taI service at
St Mjchart and All Angels Church,
Rlshims Clrcve. Cheltenham, on Wed-
nesday. Nov. 17. at 2 p.m. Flowers
may hr sent to Selim Smith A Co..
Southwood Lodge. Cheltenham.

EL LEY,—On Nnv. 14. oracerally. at
a nuolng home In Aldwick. Bnnnor Reals,
W. N. Elley. aged 84 years, beloved
husband r>[ the late Elizabeth Elley.
Lannh.un Legh. Eastergate. His wish
urv granted.

ELLIOT.—Do Friday- Nov. 12. ptmm-
fnHv. at Sandridne Cottage. Ascot, afler
a long Hines, courageously bnrne. Flora
CfcH. widow of Nlnlan. In her 39th
ve.rr. Funeral W»l lug Crematorium
1 family nnlv7. Memorial servlre All
5 ilniv. Asrot. on Wednesday. Nov. 17.
gt 7.30 o.m. Cut unwired flowers only.

ERSkiiNE.—On Nnv. 15. uiddenlv. at
hi* home. Broad Acre. Ijllt Tod. Hale.
Rovvi.D Albert, helnwd husband of
Clalrr. Funeral private. No flowers,'
by rnwp.

EVFRlTT, On Nnv. 12. St St lames**
Hospii.il. GcnnCK. aord BR. much loved
husband nf Alice and (other of George,
Rsr and Bill.
GASCOIGNE-FEES. — On Nnv. T3.

1971, at A nurainn huma. peacefully,
after n long illness, home with much
courage. Joan' ELuraacTM, aged 46
years. Hearty loved wife of. JOHlt
GvrCnRjsit-PEES. i.f Fairways. Cal lev
Manor Drive. RHgato. and mother of
Elizabeth. Julia and Chrb4opiier. Service
at Relgate ParMi Omrrh on Tlrarsday.
Niw. IS?, at 2.1S p.m. Family flowers
unly. Out It' desired donations for the
Imperial Cancer Research Fund may be
Wirt to the Nnrthnver Funeral Home.
Reioale, RH2 OSN.

GII.LIAT. On Nnv. 10. 1971.
ally. ip Manchester. M.'iwacefu Manchester. Lv»Y

Gir.LtsT." aqril 76 year., widow nf Henry
1 , late of the White House.Bowman GUIJal -

ArnOCt Avenue. Gnrleston. Gt Yarmouth.
GRAHAM-—On Nov. 12. 19T1. At

his home. 49 v. Acacln Road. N.VIf.B.
Dr CE/race Gpaham. M.D.. F.R.C.P..
nf St Bartholomews Hospital. Past
Master Of the Barbers' Company, tn
hi, 90th year, ngrronti . lie unclr. nnai-
ngeie and greai-grear-uwlr nr D»vtit
Graham and Franeie Stieb
families. Scrvlre Co'den-
torlum 'East Chaorfi. Thursday)
IB. ^it 2

j50_jy.in._CMl Bowery.^jAriise. to

Grove.

Stiebbeara omf their
dm- Green Crrma*
r>. Thursday) Nov.

I i.ju p.m. C'll flnwrr>„ {dense, to
. Kenyon Ltd . . B l . W ewtbaurac

GREIG.——On Nov. 11. peacefully. In
hospital. i*etc« Alatc Grpto. third son
or Mie (ate smart Dougins and Marion
Evelyn Greig. formerly of Rlcchinoh>y.
Anrrev. r reniailo n .It E-Peld Crema>
lorlum on Wedees-fay. Nov. 7 7. at
3 jn p.m. Flowers and inquiries to
Barnard ft Horlorl Funeral Servlre. 98S.
Fore Street. Fdinonton. London. N.9.
tel 01-807 2568.
GROOM-—On Nov. 12. passed awny

iMIy, at
-

peacefully, at Vnlleyfleld. Harrow,
Middlesex. M vsei. K.I thleen Denhui.
aged 92 v. ars. Cremation al Golders
Green Crematorium on Thursday. Nov.
IS. at 2.30 p.m. Floral tributes (a
1. R. Bart.-.n ft Sons. 4«KV Northolt
Road. South Harrow. Middlesex, by
12 noon.
HACQOOIL HOCQLIARD- On Nov.

M- 1971. suddenly, at Norwood. Salt-
bunt-bv-the-Sca. Jake. Akn. aged SB-
formerly nr The” Cottage. Klrklengbahi

1 . _ Redcar._ Yorkshire._ wife nt theLane
late Philip Hv.pi.icil Hdcouahd. of

Ksey and South Africa, and much he-
ed mother of Philip.

HASKINS.—-On Nov. ll, altera Iona
lllneta, bravely borne. Violette LMH.
dear wife or lata Llonaho Jesse
H askms nod lovep mother or Tony, Pater
and Tim. Family cremaUou-
HAWORTH.—On Nov. 13. 1971. at

a aarsing home. Lt'Cn’. dearly loved wtfa
nt the laic Tut'MAS F«edcr/ck H*wo* rtf.
ol 87. Coudray Road. Southport, and
beloved mother of Iconic. Nan and SaUle.
Servirn at Lord Street Congregational
Church. Southport, tomorrow Tue«*#|.
Nov. 16) at 10.45 a.m.. loll .wed by
cremat.rm. Inquiries Boothroyd's Ltd-,
tel . Southport 4145.
HEDGES.—On Nov. 12. 1971, .at

Hythe. Kent. Gladys W. Hkdols fare
Cooper). wKe of Jim nnd mother
Jane-Anne nnd Richard. Service at Char-
lop Crematorium no Thursday. Nov. IS.
at 2 p.m. No Sowers, please. Donations
61 Leukaemia Fund. Addenbrooke’s Hos-
pital. Cambridge.
HOLMES.—On Thursday. Nov. 11. at

6. wit Hospital. Plymouth. PE.TE*. aged
58 years, of ManktOD House. Plnboe.
E-volcr. beloved husband of Kay. depf

also dear brother of Mary Roare
at Peter Tavy Church, near Tavistock.
lr>morrow_ iTuesdny, _Nov._ 16) at 2.30

F7owers to funeral director,
Drake Road. Tavistock, phone 2023.
HITCHINOS On Nov. 12. Olga.

dear wlte of Hoc.h Hotchjngb and kwipg
mother of Warwick. 52. Grave Gardena.
Market Drayton. Salop. hto flowjsra.
Dnnaaoiu if dc.«lred to R.S.P.C.A. Fun-
eral service at St Mary's Church on Nov.
17. nt 2.15 p.m.. followed hy cremation
at Newrasrie-'inder-Lyme.
JAMES.—On Nov. II. 1971. peaca-

fufly at Trepasscy. Hevnali. Wrrraf,
In his 91st year. HEBHY Horace Jasies.
Sendee at Heswall Parish Church on
Wednesday next, al 11.30 a.m.. Prior
to cremation at Landican. Birkenhead.
No flowers, please.
JARVIS.—On Nov. 11. peacefully. In

.Ashford Hospital. Kent. David E. iPrltsO
R.I.P.

JOHRNSTOIN on Nov. 11. 1971. lb
St Bartholomew's Hospital. London,
after a short iHnews. Me* MabioW
JoH-NSTOtr. nf Burwasb. feassex. widow
o» Dr Graham Jnhuston. formerty of
Ponlelrncf, Dedham and Tlntrrc^t-Snkfr.

JONES.—On Nov. IS. 1971, ol Us
home. 179. Woodstock Road, Oxford,
the Rev. Andrew Gobonwy, aged SI
years. Cremation private.

JOY. — On Nov. 7. In Australia.
Colonel. Cyrtl Neil Joy. R.A. (Retd.)
bu‘twg/J of PIjj'H- Wl—frad 1 Wynne).
father of Nell and Christopher.

ItlYNSON Cm No»’ 1 * died M »«T
Hamilton. widow nf Major Will
JOVASnH. M.C.. The Gl»*s* rt. Abcrfoyle-
Puneral Aberfoyle Parish Church onJyh — __
Thursdav. Nnv. IS. at 3.30 p.m.

Nov. J3. 1977. artSTKENT.—On Scot. J3. I--.- .

4mft IHnees. Geobof STtsiLtY Kent, of
Gerrards Crrew. beloved huenand 01
CnusUncr and dear father of Lynda.
Joan and eu>«n. ....KNIGHT.—On Nov. 12. peacefully In

htnpltnl. E«v»*t Dr \Peb. nt Godddnuton
Lanr Orpington. Kent.
LAWRENCE .—On Nwv. 1 3. 1971.

nfier a -hnrt d !«-». toSE. aped 6«. Ot
314. King E-twnrd Avonuc. Worthing,
and lale of Arley. the dearly loved vrile

of Arthur, aunt of Marjorie and «£***'Jr
Marr. All Inttuhleif to Wprtttlnti 200"35.

LEW.—On Nov. 13. EMrttr 3IAP7
LE\i died peacefully in her -sleep. *1 St
Andrew*. The tuncnil win or 00 TPUrt-
dav. at .he CothoUc Church. EBstbourne.
M ARTIN. On Nt.v. 1 1 .

peaCrtU.ly.

Ginn* STTtPHsjtir. lovlnp mint. Funeral

at Christ Church. Weierrien Rnad. Guild-
ford, on Nov. 18. « 12 noon. No
flnw^rs. Donallona to Cancer

^MARTIN.—On Nov. 15. 19V • "*

Exmoiirti, wtNtPrtB EMTR
.
fpre Binmn.

sned 33 year*, a last suryhonn «#« of
Dorothv Lewis and John M6|1. R.t.F.
MTTfPFLL.—On Nov. 12- Tn.es,

avn MrmreLL. »eed 87 yaars- widow of

L'-Col Frank Mitchell, of Black heath,
ton-inn . Funeral private.

MrtOFE.—

O

p Nov. 12- Ana Moors.
nf Oirrhrr. widow nf Edwin William
Mni.re and eldest dnuahter nr Into Mr and
M1

.* A. H-rvden. ot Noddeednn. Funeral
rtiertwy. Thursday. Nov. 18. 3 p.m.
FKvwnn fn Brunt dt Son. 56. Eostwarth
Rned DiriMv.
MORRIS.—Tn earlv hours nT NOT. 15,

1971. peaceful!*, at the Old Matr House.
Deriding tor?. Oxford. Jokjt Stewavt
H jgrren. ,rged 44 mtjv ton nf Mr
nnd Mrs a. J- Morris. Funeral private.
Nn H-nvor*. piaaac.

VFVHERHV.—On Vm, 13 . y 971 .

suddenly, at hnme In Stevenage. HomcE
NrsvBi.RRV. aged H4. drart.v hejnved htrt-
hand nt Nan »ni| much loved father of
Bell. Fnncraf "'wlitosv. flfav. 17. at
l.'iton Crematorium. Stniisley. at 4 p.m.
Nij flmvem. plegsr.

flUlTB. On N.IV. 4. In Rh.hlns.ln,
G'.rt Hnivapn. egrd 57. rnnier” >nn
ol the lare Frank and Wmnipn Ellew
Oliver and dkvoted t.ither of • Peter.
button and Sarah. Sox 99. Banket, near
Salisbury, Rbodnta.

P.AL'1 On Not. 1*. 1971. »
Spenser Road. Bedford. Locy fbab.
Paul, aged 9f
Paul, ot King
Paul, aged 96 years, widow of j
Paul.- ot King William's CoSrje,-
Moji. Funeral private.
PESKETT.—Oft Nov. 71. J9?r

Poole . General Uomitai. alter a u.
lilacs), brnvrlv borne. Euna Lotts?AO l.anu S**49 , Kingy Avenue. Parkstaae, ni /
ihe beloved wue of George WiffiJ p
mother nf Brian and •trafelgrotW rj

itolr. Funeral
,
'll

- - - -- mtelmotlm-
Aone. SbeDa and AUriafr. _

vice tomorrow (Tuesday
p.m.. at Bournemouth UnMimum d
(her inquiries to U. Mew a Sun, ’fan/
director*. FiriutoM, tel. 119 ,

PIKE-—On Nnv. 13. al borae.
a long illarw. AMBER Palussk ll.
tie!erred fide ca .An Cdr* j. ji

P1K6, C.B.. D.S.O.. D.KC..V’
daughter nf Mrs R. Hrilonj and hi
loved mother of Dehlrr, Vonevia >
Michael. Service at Turvtlle ra-J!
Thursday. Nov. 18. 2.30 p.ipTc
Aimers only ra Tomlin & Son, 48, v
btrcrL Henley -on-ThauM, Osou.
P^WJUGHT.—Oa NOT. 13. 1S7suddenly at WWieholi Com. DogotTISt»tuiw . most WT4M U..I. |

1Stkatuob. most perfect wife.
and nrundmotiicr. IVilr he nadlv
ta,
R^ES:

,L<S^.“S«ri

S- Jii13 ». Latinton Road. Tunbridge w'iSV- Tttnbrldge
ALICE acres, aged 86.
Rlaock and1 rnulhcr of Joto. MoturDarb and Gwen, Service &r Timbn*
Wells Crematorium on WalSLij g
17. at 3 p.m. Family flowen only.
RE£p.—On Nov. 12. i371.

tuiii. in hospital. Ethel Jakci , ku!i
wile « the late W. G. C. Rold u
dearly laved nmlfter ol Kenneth. Crrm
tian on Thurhiay-. Nov. 13. at 5-30 p D
at Dre^toprar Cmuiuiwii. Rb£ui -
Middx. Flown* may be sent to j A
MaMcy A Sous. 26-18. Lowland* k,
Harmn, Middx.
REW.—On NOT. 5. 1971. gnddenly t

London. Evelyn Clave, aged 33 yean
wife ot Dr Robeet Rew, « The Pina
South Wuotton, King's Lynn, and math
of Chnstopbrr and Margaret.
cremation has taken place.

RICHMOND.—On Not 12. Hrg
Nucurr. aged 80. id Birchvn dose. Ws
Tythrrley. near Salisbury. Wilts. Funer
service Nether Wallup Church, lomorru
(Tuesday. Nov. 16' at 2 p.m.
SADLER.—On not. 10. in Londot

toCAE. Widow Of STAXLev AUBW
Saolbv. Cremated privately on FrbUj
Nuv. 1 3. N" let-era. piit*.
SCOTT.—On Nov. 11. peacefully, i

Royal Free Hospital. Hampstead, otter
lung illness, bravely iougfaL Maud
i

S

cottic i. a loyal triend who- will be sod.
mused. Seme* at Caldera Green Cremt

ll1*

ct

Ht

lorium. East Chapel, tomorrow (TncMau *'
Nov. 16i. at 2-50 p.m. Sprays oal*'’

'

please to J. H. Kenyan Ltd.. 81
Westbourne Grove. W.Z.
SHEED.—on Nov. 14. 197 1 peso

fully, at her. borne. Lnjaw, widow -t

V'uison SulcJ}. Cremation pnvata. - K-v -

flunns. please..
SMITH- — On Nov. 12. peacatoil]

JOSLfH OLABTLb surra.. Ol lluu.lv.* ’

Sating. Private cremauuii.. Su Uuwei*
please, but donatiuns it ilpurLd tu u.

Ctuldrun’e Awn-iauun (ur 5pm j ttiuua ay . .
*

Hyurucephalus. lor lanuiy ceaeuiu.
SMITH.—On Nov. if. in Guy

,
_

UobpiUi, Lundon. Mildred Mabui. '
.

~
iqcb UirU >. uiic or the hue Hev. W.u.il •* - ’

Surra. Cremation at Hendua cremaiu,
,

turn. Nuv. 17. at 5 p.m. Cut Uo\yjc» t ,

-

Sidney Hurry. 115. Burnt Oak Bruau ’

way. lirigware. Middlesex.
blflT£.—On Aov. 9. J9 <!. FaioiM..— «s >

agr-d 90. beiuved wife uf the late Lao.
Sl'ird and Urariy loved aunt ui tVeina

Kiwi and Frol Lanier. Cremation
Gulum Green crematorium. 3 p.m. t&

day Monday .
Nov. lot. No dowers, pleow

. SQUIBB5.—On Nov. 13. at Mllagnrir

-

Park Huspilal, Taunton. bumenet
5S.TONV. aacd '63. ui 59. MUlunflUe

.

Road. Bridgwater, sumerscl. Ctsmaliui -
. .

>

private. Service Durlrigh Olurrtj. B rjdj^ -

oo Wednesday. Nov. 17. at . .wuter.

P.iJ?
1

’ Durle i gTT " Church Ricst uraLun Fund
c;o Mr c! M. Pile. IB. Quecmwoov .

Ruad. Brtdywaicr. Inquiries to F- W.
Sweet, tuucral director, d*.,

Oturch Road._._ ;
-

wembdon. Bridgwater 2966.
SYMON-—On Nov. 12- alter a JhbP - . ..

Illness, bravely 6“?'’ j
H^?ol*rdiui'

11
are

* "

C.B.. beloved husband ot Edith and

mixrh loved father and slept other
j

ot.. i --
h.,r Vivian and Gillian, lain Udder-

.

Pfipf. Vivian nod Gillian*. M— -=- - .

Secretory. Ministry of Housing and Lotti
^ .

Government. and late rJJ!5iS? C*? - ’* -

A.L.P.O. Crauiation at GslWJora.Utj
m^orium ^oji^rlday. N

Chapman Ltd.. Grayshott, Hindehead. ___ ..

*UTOVEY.—On Now. 16. 1971. *t W-'"
Jnksmne Road. Nnrwlch. .HlPEOT J0MI.Branksuiue

it°

V
Kaie Muriel aiS^dear'brulEer’ of BID.

Rrg'
_
«nd "Kathleen. Funeral ^ervice at u

10.45 a.m., followed by cremaUon at

St Faith Family flowers only. Doja-

tioOT U dortSSr'lor'^ttc FIb'ra«h

i

search, cfo Mn Stanford, 20. Branksoma

Q
TOWeSs^>>» Not. 12. in HflliDfl-

donHospltul. TOV
£»f’'

?* *(
|
.
ei2i

Lawn Close. Uxbridge, beloved wile oi

Rev. Leonard T. Towers and mother

%u£K5. Not. 1
8?' at iriV pm^at

, ft,:,
Uxbridge CongreguUonal Church- fn^w?1

by cremation at Brenkapear Cremalorlnra, .

Rubllp. No flowers, by request.^ doc

dnnations If desired may he seal to
donations

^TOWNSEND.—On Nov._ 13. 1971* :

at ’M^r'ctorie NmlM .
stead, lortnsrly of _

Woodford. _E^eii.
,

..

C»"«r Foundation. Al?
ia*. sioaaa Street. London. S.w.i.

VBYBNG.—On Not. 13. pamed Pf*re-
fniw away. In his B4ih year, at St

T.ut^'s Hospital. Guildford. Surroy^CoL
S. (FUpi .

VWPtO. M.B.E.. Private
L.
funeral, family only,
no lettera

No flowers and

tVHcrrTLE^—3n" Not. 12. In hospital. Tj
iily Mvn. in her I03nd y>*r. widow , \

Pn V VWXLL WHTTTLB, mother of . I iS“
l
Pai"v~'y'mvLL WKnUB.'

. JatirSs&>.Maid‘ JSRn H.
fulW." molly Mavoluneek. Hie
rt-iughtcr ol Nomura and Annie : ,1
Please, no Bowens or letters. Funeral -i

C,rWTLSON — On Nov- If- •- ;
eacetuUi- “t Easthdurne.^CLTDn,

Cremation at Euittxiurnr Crematorium m .

Bsass-t..O &.*«?a , !..

^'’vvTrre^-o^Nov. 12, lan. pwce-
folly, at hfs home.

.
Fbederioc

wms. devoted and belovyi irowand.
;

. _
father and grandfather. Service at Hovi -

Old Parish Chore

h

i£t Andrew 4), oo~ I...

Wednesday. Nov 17. at ll-oO a.m.
Phrase no flowers.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
COOPER.-—A performance ’of Mnwrf» _

-

.

Regulem tn.memory of PHrLip Lnros4Y..iX
Coopeh. Wtn be given .W tho college
choir In the Great Half. 51 Dunstan a . ,.
College. Catfnrd. s.E.fl, on Friday. No*.

.

19. at 7.30 p.m. .. _.r
DOUGLAS.

f
FRAXX.^ —„_A ;

jy,
TTuuiksofefpg for the We of -Foxytc,.
Douglas, will be held at Holy Trlultv^

;

Church. Klogxway. LoDdnn. W.C.2, at 19 •

noon -on Friday. Nov. 16. 7971. .j.
GIBB.—A Memnilal Service ' for Str-n.L

Hwultob Gibb. Honorary Fellow Of the ' 1 .'

Cortege and formerly Laud I an Profemor dV
Arabic, wDI be held tn 5t John's Coltogev ' L-

r>rfnni. art n .e/) w m nn •areprt. Oxford, al 2.50 (Lm. an Satur-
day. Nov. 20. 1971.

IN MEMORIAM
BALL. Gektbudb.—

N

ov. 15. 1862.

..Slit I

tiis p
Rammsbertng today and always ’ with ^ fa h.'

rears! Linfinite love and gratitude our happy years ih, «
shared.—Bert. .

BAXTER.—hi loving memory ol our fart it
dear Tota on this her Birthday and every w
day.—-Joan and the Family.

. Ule

.
BOUND. Thomas Al£xando (Alec).-- ’

No*. 15. 1964. RcDiemberias always W»rwith love and graMtude my vere dear
j ^Husband. So grratly missed.—Mnnel. 1

. i—Many happy metnorw V,nhp.
of the 75rh, my devr.—John. -j

.
C-M.H.B.— always ramem- ’l dear

bereij. j'wt vi loved. — Pal. -i ,

'

d« KRETSER.—Love to my dearest * .lit u-l
on Hits fth. Birthday and afwaje'.—-frf*. . -n

CADE. Reginald. — In memory of
J a r„

Kyrtug Husband and Father. . ICll,
FROST. — in loving memory ca nj

Willlvm Alkxardeb. the beloved bus- H’Ort
(red EUes- and a ^

'rilband of Hie .late Winifred EHen- aad» * —
much loved father and grandfather, pass™ “c rnway Nov. la. 1970.—John. Dotethr
and Winifred.. ... ,CANE, Mabel. —In 'cver-KjvWfl IJsj.memory of our dearest Mother oa ‘ -***J

her Birthday.—Joan, Pauline and Dapfurt-r atruaay.—Joan. Pnuilne and dopbot. *

,
tECGE. Jobs T. H.—Died Ntw. 13. ^ "3;;

196-. To hia dear memory.—KKW*?1_ ftYi -

»

LONGMAN. Willjam. — in torirra *”'?
memory of my dear Bill on this htt ; "j
Birthday anniversary. .

•

„ MILLS. Cecil.-—

D

ied Not. S. 1969: nfv
Treasured memories of oar dearly tot®
Broshpr today hU Birthday and every day- -. ’fa
Sadly missed, bat always near and d®" ’r- -

to Eve and Elite. •• ‘.a

WORLEY. ^Criss James.—

N

ov. 15.
1937. Remembering every day, my d®’*” ’J'i

tog Hnvhend.—Tout. k

PICKIN.—In memory of my 4«f
. t-

'*

broHicra. gecsce. William and astbcs. . i-’j.

—From Walter end rtstcr-ln-law Edna.
SMITH, Elsie. Nov. 15. 1970.a*ui". C.LJSIE. Nov. 15. 1970. J?

*
,t.

treasure.; memory, adttu ration and grad' J
-

1r>
. .

tndr.—D. - >.
|STAFFORD. Flqhencb Ani. W« plf *f-j.

you vo much, but remember the hapri- *1 ’--.i
ness of this Your Birthday. God SB* .

TO**- Mv love always-—Chartas. . }TAYLOR.—Tn the prerioos onJ-i!-.
rternaJ memory nf my vnry dear
Jontf Homily ijacPT c'lTed fa Of i

perv'tc 23 Ynara nfln todsy. RarnemhefU1^ Ivi 1

nbvHjp, with love and graft hjdr this* P*a'" v '3n,
*KWa»n **f happiness. Un‘11.—AusW“i %

.

WARD. — In loving - memory of .^rj
Ksthlect. a very dear wtfn and mortrif* f|

Sfr* *5T*TL Nov- 3S- 5956-^
Pat and Peter. . ft.
YOUNG Caen. Cnumrer OSbira^ jjV *

In loving memory of nry. darh» t 1
who gtort vudflpo'v Noe 7^-. \

2-Pi2' S° mlMed. untfl wowain.-—Bortwrn.

T

SUNDAY
BPLITHO.—In evur-lovlD9 nnK*!

TRojias Sim™, who died St Nha. S«
ot Fraace. Nov. 14 . 1961 .*UBtjm. Miv and* Ralph.

bJ1"1
,
abiding memory ft

—JotT*
Par*°,s vn this my Birura^-

. ;

J5S*?OTl A^-ln Irrvtnq
'

^*3 —1-ny. Ernest, xho80*.-!
»,

n ,rfy^R
/

Pct es.—

T

o mv. fldjs. .;’UHusband, who dle.i w Middealy i

wnnr
Cb*r'9hed mejnorlw 4 >l 11

^ritnn
1^!?’ ,

W1,h that
5ov* tbat wurnoe

_ 14. J969- Fnr .trtga

vmmifpf?.?'
*- ftVr Increatice wirtiwondrrfuIrnemeries of our lire V*g*e

: 'i-K'

rtpvnted’"p "t .
fa A

Mrihra. J .ffmtmliw. WH.J2.V
%'^r- a

wh” «wa"ssrr
iov

,

79a-
,S

sTSSSS '*«


